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Dedication 
This songbook is dedicated to my eternal spiritual master, 

His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada, 
who was very fond of singing Vaisnava songs 
and who taught us by his personal example 

 how to immerse the mind in the nectar ocean 
of the hymns and prayers of great devotees. 

 
May the pure sound 

 of his prema-filled voice 
vibrate .forever in our hearts. 
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Every Word is a Song… 
 

Songs & Hymns 
in the Vaiñëava Tradition 

  
Kathä gänaà näöyaà gamanam, “in Govinda’s spiritual abode every word 
is a song and every step is a dance.” With these words, Brahma concludes 
his hymn in praise of the original person, Govinda. In the Third Canto of 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.23.33), Prabhupäda writes: “In every house, in 
addition to the singing program, there is an arrangement for Bhägavatam 
lectures in the evening; family members sit down, hold Hare Kåñëa kértana, 
hear narrations from Çrémad-Bhägavatam and Bhagavad-gétä and enjoy 
music before going to bed. The atmosphere created by this saìkértana 
movement lives in their hearts, and while sleeping they also dream of the 
singing and glorification of the Lord.” 
Music, expressed through the voice and instruments, lies at the heart of 
every culture. It is a powerful way to express thoughts, emotions, and 
desires. Devotional songs form an essential aspect of any spiritual culture, 
especially the Vaiñëava tradition of Bengal. Consequently, we find that most 
of the devotional songs are written in Bengali. Self-realized souls like 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, Narottama däsa Öhäkura and Locana däsa Öhäkura 
wrote their songs in simple Bengali language and were thus able to convey 
complex philosophical truths to the common people who otherwise had no 
access to the spiritual knowledge contained in the Sanskrit texts of the 
Vedas. Most of the Vaisnava songs are short, comprised of four to six 
verses, and some even less, like Jaya Radha-Madhava, by Bhaktivinoda 
Öhäkura which  consists of only one four-line stanza. Nevertheless, even 
short songs like this one are perfect and complete. Çréla Prabhupäda 
remarked that Jaya Radha-Madhava is “a picture of Våndävana. Everything 
is there: Çrématé Rädhäräëé, Våndävana, Govardhana, Yaçodä, and all the 
cowherd boys.” He was so fond of this song that he used to sing it before 
every lecture. 
Once, while staying in Våndävana, he quoted the last two verses from the 
song Gauräìga bolite habe by Narottama däsa Öhäkura and then added: 
“Prärthana karaye sadä narottama däsa. Narottama däsa's songs, although 
written in Bengali, are considered çruti, Vedic. Çréniväsa Äcärya has 
eulogized Narottama däsa Öhäkura: ‘Your songs are Vedic evidences.’ 
Whatever Narottama däsa Öhäkura has said in his simple Bengali songs, is 
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Vedic injunction. Therefore Narottama däsa Öhäkura's Prärthanä is very 
popular and famous amongst the Vaiñëavas.” 
Prabhupäda introduced the songs of the Vaiñëava äcäryas early on in 
ISKCON. In fact, the earliest recording and purport we have is of Bhajahu 

re mana, dated March 30, 1966, before ISKCON was founded and before 
the first devotees were initiated. Bhajahu re mana is an instructive poem by 
Govinda däsa Kaviräja who reminds us of the futility of material life and 
encourages us to take shelter of the lotus feet of Kåñëa and thus become 
free from anxiety. All the äcäryas have composed similar songs, and 
Prabhupäda used to sing them regularly and quote from them in his 
lectures. 
Spiritual songs, like the Vedic Hymns, are written for the purpose of praise, 
adoration, enlightenment and prayer, and address the Supreme Lord, His 
associates and devotees. And there are many mantras meant for meditation 
and to elevate the reciter to a higher state of consciousness. First and 
foremost among all kinds of songs, hymns and mantras is, of course, kåñëa-
kértana, the chanting of Kåñëa’s name: kåñëot-kértana-gäna-nartana-parau. 
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Çréniväsa Äcärya begins his Prayer to the Six Gosvamis praising them for 
always being engaged in chanting the holy name of the Lord and dancing. 
In this way, he says, they dipped into the ocean of love of Kåñëa: 
premämåtämbho-nidhi. Nonetheless, although the chanting of Kåñëa’s 
name is the most important practice for the followers of Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu, many äcäryas wrote poems and songs in support of the Hare 
Kåñëa mahä-mantra. Çréla Prabhupäda introduced the songs of the 
Vaiñëava äcäryas to his disciples by frequently singing bhajanas 
accompanying himself with karatälas, mådänga, or playing the harmonium 
or the tambura. 
In the early 1970s, one of his disciples, Acyutänanda Swami, became one 
of the first devotee to stay in India. While residing in Mayapur, he learned to 
play the traditional instruments, like the clay drum (mådäìga), and he 
learned to sing the songs of the Vaiñëava äcäryas. In 1974, he released 
audio recordings of the most popular songs, along with a songbook entitled 
Songs of the Vaiñëava Äcäryas. In the Preface of this compilation of songs, 
which has remained standard in most ISKCON temples until today, Çréla 
Prabhupäda writes: 

“I am greatly pleased to see this collection of songs composed by 
Öhäkura Bhaktivinoda, Narottama däsa, and other great äcäryas of 
the Gauòéya Vaiñëava community (sampradäya). Songs composed 
by the äcäryas are not ordinary songs. When chanted by pure 
Vaiñëavas who follow the rules and regulations of Vaiñëava character, 
they are actually effective in awakening the Kåñëa consciousness 
dormant in every living entity. I have advised Srémän Acyutänanda 
Swami to sing more songs of the Vaiñëava Padävalé (collection of 
verses) and record them in books so that my disciples and others in 
the Western countries may take advantage of this chanting and thus 
advance in Krsëa consciousness more and more. …  We should 
always remember the danger of Mäyä's influence and endeavor to 
save ourselves from her great power. We must therefore always 
merge in the transcendental mellow of kértana-rasa, for kértana-rasa 
is the safest situation within this material world.” 

Here we find several valuable instructions. Singing songs is an appealing 
method to transmit spiritual knowledge, and when chanted purely can 
create a shield of transcendental sound that will protect both chanters and 
listeners from the influence of the illusory energy. 
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté said about the literary works by 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura: “His works belong to the class of the eternal 
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revealed literature of the world.” (The Harmonist, December 1931, vol. XXIX 
No.6') 
As far as the tunes for many of his songs go, Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
mentions in his autobiography that his disciples put music to his songs. 
Indian music, both classical and folk, is based on rägas, musical scales that 
express different moods according to the time of the day. Thus many times 
the melody for a particular song is composed with the appropiate räga in 
mind. For example, early morning songs like Vibhävaré-çeña or Aruëodaya-
kértana are generally sung with what we know as the “morning melody”, 
which is based on the räga Bhairavi, and is being used in ISKCON during 
mangala-arati. Another popular räga is Dhanaçré which is based on an 
uplifting and joyful pentatonic scale. 
When Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura went to Orissa, the devotees there informed 
him that many of the local people found it difficult to sing in Bengali. As a 
solution, he told them that they could translate his songs into their own 
language and accompany them with local instruments. 
As a general rule, instruments should be used for accompaniment, 
especially in the temple room. At times, a short instrumental part may serve 
as an introduction, a bridge, or an expression to underline the message 
conveyed by the song. Devotees are not interested in solo performances 
which are generally meant to show off the skills of the musician. On another 
note, unlike Western music, Indian music is more fluid and open to individual 
improvisation. Although a song may be based on a specific räga, providing 
the basic scale, the melody, phrasing and instrumentation may vary 
according to the singer.  
During the time of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, kértanas were usually 
accompanied by mådaìgas and käratälas (drums and hand cymbals), and 
bugles, all instruments that are monophonic and can be played while 
walking in procession. In his magazine Sajjana Toñaëé (6/2), Bhaktivinoda 
Öhäkura explains how the use of other musical instruments was introduced 
by the previous äcäryas: 

“Singing with musical instrument began during the time of Çriniväsa 
Äcärya. Çriniväsa Äcärya, Narottama däsa Thäkura, and 
Çyämänanda Prabhu were close friends and studied for some time 
under Jéva Gosvämé in Våndävana. By the approval of Jéva Gosvämé 
these three, who were also proficient in the classical music of North 
India, started the process of performing kértana accompanied by 
musical instruments.” 
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Prabhupäda introduced the use of the harmonium and tambura, in addition 
to mådaìga and käratälas. In all the songs we recorded for Sacred Song 
Symphony, these four instruments form the musical foundation. 

 
Because we also want to attract those who are not yet devotees, we have 
used here and there other timbres as a sweetener. 
Prabhupäda was not only fond of singing bhajanas himself, but he also had 
plans to use devotional songs for propagating Kåñëa consciousness. 
Govinda Dasi writes in one of her Vyäsa-puja offerings: 

“I remember how in 1968 you told me of your plans for a World 
Sankirtana Party—at a time when we had no money even for renting 
our small flat in Montreal. You wanted to build an auditorium for 
bhajanas and cultural events at a time when there was no money, no 
manpower, nor prospects of such things. […] You would often say, 
‘So, we shall make our plans, and then we shall see what Krsna 
desires.’ Your attitude was always one of humility. You would say, ‘We 
are simply trying and if Krsna wants it, it will be successful, and 
otherwise, whatever Krsna desires.’” 
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In the beginning of 1968, Çréla Prabhupäda had written to Hansadutta 
about his plans for a World Sankirtana Party: 

 “I want to form a sankirtana party in which two members will play 
mrdanga, eight will play the cymbals, two will play on tampura, and 
one harmonium, besides that there will be the leader of the party. This 
party will be so trained that exhibitions of our chanting and dancing 
along with distribution of prasadam will be performed on a stage and 
for this performance we will sell tickets to the public. It will be known 
as a spiritual movement.” 

A few months later, in March of 1968, he wrote to his disciple again: 

“We shall have varieties of show along with the kirtana, and all the 
varieties will be picked up from Çrémad-Bhägavatam and Bhagavad-
gétä. We have to teach the Brahmacaris and the Brahmacarinis to 
speak in Sanskrit some of the verses in this connection, and we 
explain the verses by singing, chanting, and speaking also. 
Sometimes in the middle of chanting and singing, we shall speak also. 
So, all these varieties show will be so attractive with melodious 
musical sounds, and above all our good behavior and advanced 
Krishna Consciousness, will make this show very successful. In the 
meantime, you train the Kirtana party as you are doing, and the 
responsive method is all perfect. I have already written you in my last 
letter in this connection, and again I say that the responsive method 
should be practiced. There may be more than one singer, just like you 
may take the leader's seat, sometimes Jaya Govinda may take the 
leader's seat, sometimes others may take the leader's seat, but the 
method of chanting and responding, then chanting, should always be 
followed.” 

Although Prabhupäda wanted devotees to practice and be trained how to 
perform kértana perfectly, his main concern was the spiritual purity of the 
singers, not their musical ability. In the summer of 1968, three married 
couples (Mukunda & Janaké, Syämasundara & Malaté and Gurudasa & 
Yamunä) came to stay with Prabhupäda in Montreal before their departure 
to Europe. He wanted them to open a temple in London, and for two weeks 
he trained them personally on the finer points of kértana and bhajana. But 
his idea was not merely musical proficiency. In a letter to Mukunda 
Prabhupäda made it clear that he did not envision “a concert party or 
musical party that may go to a city, have some performances and collect 
some money without any permanent effect.” Rather, the kértana party 
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“should consist of members who can impress spiritual ecstasy in the hearts 
of the people so that some of them may come forward and agree to 
establish a center where the Sankirtana party may go on continually.” As 
he would point out in the Preface to the first ISKCON songbook: “When 
these songs are chanted by pure Vaiñëavas who follow the rules and 
regulations of Vaiñëava character, they are actually effective in awakening 
the Kåñëa consciousness dormant in every living entity. 
Many years later, in 1977, only months before leaving this world, 
Prabhupäda emphazised again the importance of spiritual substance vs. 
material expertise. The following is a conversation that took place in 
February of 1977, in Mayapur, India: 

Rämeçvara: What about the idea that "You do not have to move into a 
temple, give up your family and everything, but you can actually chant Hare 
Kåñëa in your own home, the idea that "It is available to you..." 
Prabhupäda: No. Chanting of Hare Kåñëa does not mean whimsical. 
Offenseless! You must be properly initiated. It does not mean that you 
should not be initiated and chant. That is not the idea. You must be initiated, 
either you are a gåhastha or sannyäsé or brahmacäré. Not that without being 
initiated you'll whimsically chant and the effect will be the same. No. You 
must be initiated. Ädau gurväçrayam. You must accept a guru. 
Rämeçvara: If you want to sell some product, you may make so many 
claims, and then the public will buy. So sometimes we quote these 
psychologists who have done studies that "If you chant Hare Kåñëa, there 
are some good effects." 
Prabhupäda: Good there is undoubtedly. If you eat something, there will be 
some effect of eating. But if it is properly eaten, properly made, it will have 
better effect. That is the idea. 
Rämeçvara: We were thinking that something is better than nothing. 
Prabhupäda: No. 
Hari-çauri: If you advertise the mahä-mantra gives some material benefit, 
isn't that an offense? 
Prabhupäda: Then that is aparädha. 
Hari-çauri: Yes. 
Prabhupäda: That is aparädha. 
Hari-çauri: One of the ten offenses. 
Rämeçvara: 'Cause sometimes when we interview these people who are 
chanting, they speak from their own realization, and it is not exactly the 
version of Çukadeva Gosvämé, but it is their own realization, whatever little 
bit they have realized. 
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Prabhupäda: No, no. They may chant, but they must understand that there 
is a chanting process, that will be more effective. That they must know. 
Chanting is open. Anyone can chant, but they must know it, that "If I chant 
in the proper process, then it will be effective." 
Rämeçvara: It must be clear to them that the goal is love of God, not 
something material. 
Prabhupäda: Yes. Premä pum-artho mahän. That is wanted. There is one 
word by Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, nämäkñara bahir haya näma nähi haya: 
"Simply the letters of the alphabet are coming, but that is not näma." 
Nämäkñara, Hare Kåñëa, the letters of the alphabet are coming out, but it is 
not the holy name. […] 
Prabhupäda: Another thing is that it is aparädha. Nämno baläd yasya hi 
päpa-buddhiù. Unless you follow the process, you may think, "I am chanting 
Hare Kåñëa mantra, so whatever sinful activities I commit, it will be 
controlled." 
Brahmänanda: That's the worst offense. 
Prabhupäda: Yes. That is very bad offense. 
Hari-çauri: So we're actually advertising the process of devotional service, 
not just simply haphazard chanting. 
Prabhupäda: First of all we are chanting just to make a person little 
attracted. Ädau çraddhä. 
Rämeçvara: Just to popularize it. 
Prabhupäda: Yes, that's it. Then, if the heart is little cleansed, then people 
will understand. It will be effective, but when it is properly it will give real 
effect. Outsiders who are chanting, we don't discourage them. 
Rämeçvara: We want them to chant more. 
Prabhupäda: Yes. But they must know the science also. 
Rämeçvara: Just like Alice Coltrane. She has done her small part. She 
made this record album with Govinda jaya jaya and Hare Kåñëa. 
Prabhupäda: That will be a good thing. But when she does it properly, it will 
be more effective. If one does not chant in the process, then gradually it 
degrades. The offense will increase. There is chance. 
Rämeçvara: So in the past, in the magazine, we have only shown people 
chanting if they were initiated devotees, shaven-headed, living in temple. 
And recently they have adopted to show people who have jobs outside the 
movement, and they are not brahmacäré or sannyäsé. They're also chanting, 
to give the public the idea that... 
Prabhupäda: So, we are giving the facility to chant and take prasädam, but 
at the same time, gradually, if chanting is effective, then next we have to 
make it in the process. […] In the beginning you may be very liberal: "All 
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right, chant." We do like that, and I have done it. There is no regulation. But 
that does not mean that the process should be neglected. The person 
should be given clear explanation: "By simply, whimsically chanting this..." 
No, that is not. 
Hari-çauri: Niyamägraha. 
Prabhupäda: Yes. Don't make it cheap. It has got a science. It has got a form. 
 
One month before his first visit to England in September of 1969, 
Prabhupäda wrote to Çyämasundara, who had been instrumental in 
arranging for the release of the Radha Krishna Temple record produced by 
George Harrison: 

“Now when I shall go to London I shall carry with me various other 
recordings sung by me, and if these recordings can be attuned in the 
same technical perfection, then under my direction we can produce 
at least one dozen Hare Krishna recordings in varieties of tunes. I am 
sure people will like them very much when they are presented through 
Mr. George Harrison and his company. I am very glad to learn that 
Mr. George Harrison was playing on harmonium and guitar; Digvijaya 
and Gurudasa were playing karatalas; Yamuna and Malati were 
singing; and you were playing dilruba. Kulasekhara is so nice khole 
player. (Letter to Çyämasundara Aug 13, 1969) 

It appears that Çréla Prabhupäda was not per se against including other 
instruments if they served to enhace the attractive quality of the 
presentation without compromising the spiritual substance. 
During his visit to the Los Angeles temple from Dec. 21 1968 to Jan. 31 
1969, he had recorded 18 songs and given their purports. In those days, 
there were no songbooks with the transliterated Bengali and thus no 
devotees participated. Personal, meditative singing without a responding 
choir is one way of chanting bhajanas, but any of the songs can be sung 
also with others responding. Over the years, some of the Vaiñëava songs 
have become popular, such as Yasomati-nandana, Vibhavari-sesa and Je 
anilo prema dhana, and many devotees have become familiar with them. 
Hopefully, the Sacred Song Symphony project will help to popularize less 
known song and encourage devotees to sing them together. 
 
To facilitate congregational singing, we have recorded each of the 108 
songs presented in this songbook with a choir. For those songs that are 
well-known to most devotees, we have used the same melody, for the songs 
that Prabhupäda recorded we used his tunes, some songs were 
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constructed around a traditional Bengali melody and for all others we relied 
on inspiration. 
It was important that all recordings feature a clear song structure, a steady 
rhythm section, and a melody that is easy to follow, supported by a choir 
who shows an example of responsive singing. For those who know how to 
read sheet music we have provided music scores for all of the songs. 

  

Bhakti Gauravani Goswami in Mar del Plata, Argentina 
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The Structure 
   
Sacred Song Symphony is divided into 20 sections. The first ten are 
comprised of the 108 songs in transliterated Bengali or Sanskrit. The font 
we used is clear-cut Helvetica in regular type and large enough to facilitate 
easy reading even from a distance. In the second ten sections we give the 
translations, word-for-word meanings and commentaries. 
There are altogether 108 songs divided into ten categories. To the best of 
our knowledge, all of the songs Prabhupäda used to sing are included, as 
are those found in the original songbook and many that have been made 
popular by different devotees over the past 50 years. We have also included 
all those songs and prayers that Prabhupäda refers to in his books and 
lectures, although he may not have recorded them, and then there are some 
more that we found of particular interest. We have exluded songs that he 
explicitely told us not to sing, like Çrita-kamala. 
The songs of our Vaiñëava äcäryas can be divided into different themes. 
One prominent and easily identifiable category is glorification, containing 
songs like Jaya rädhe jaya kåñëa. Others like Yaçomaté-nandana and 
Vibhävaré-çeña fall into the category of näma-kértana and consist primarily 
of different names of the Lord. Then there are songs that praise the Lord 
and His pastimes and associates, and there are many añöakas, hymns 
composed in eight verses, that describe the transcendental qualities of a 
specific personality or holy place. There are prayers for mercy, songs that 
express a longing or aspiration, and songs that offer advice and 
instructions. Many songs combine different elements such as lamentation, 
remorse, longing and begging for mercy. 
Spiritual life begins with thoughtful inquiry, just like Sanätana Gosvämé did 
before Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu: ‘Ke ämi’, ‘kene ämäya järe täpa-traya’. 
“Who am I? Why do the threefold miseries always give me trouble?” There 
are a number of songs where the äcäryas  take the position of a conditioned 
soul and show us how we should reflect on our lives, become aware of 
undesirable character traits and regret our entanglement in material 
existence, expressing the hope to receive the shelter and mercy of the Lord. 
In the early days of ISKCON, it was a common practice to sit down in the 
evening and sing the songs of the Vaiñëava äcäryas in a call-and-response 
fashion. Today this is no longer the case, exceptions being the 
Damodaräñöaka prayer and those songs that are sung in front of the Deities, 
like ärati songs and Yaçomaté-nandana orVibhävaré-çeña, the latter having 
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become popular because it is sung each morning during maìgala-ärati  in 
the Krishna-Balaram Mandir in Våndävana. 
After the introductory prayers  follows a selection of songs that remind us 
of the bleak nature of material existence and our fallen condition governed 
by forgetfulness and ignorance. The third section features songs from 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s songbook Çaranägati where he elaborates on the 
six stages of surrender, as explained by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to 
Sanätana Gosvämé in the Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 22.100). The 
next section, Lälasä (Longing), is comprised of songs that express a 
yearning for purification and spiritual perfection. Under the heading 
Vijïäpati (Prayer), we find in Section 5 songs that address the Lord and His 
devotees begging for their mercy, and in the next section (6), Upadeça, the 
songs are instructive, directly addressing and teaching the mind as the 
reservoir of all thoughts, emotions and desires. 
The songs in Section 7 are meant for praising the Lord and His associates 
(mahimä) and express dedication to their worship (niñöha). The añöakas in 
Section 8 are all Sanskrit poems consisting of eight verses, describing the 
wonderful qualities and activities of the Lord, His abode and His devotees. 
The last one, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s Çikñäñöaka, is unique in that it 
contains all the different elements found in the other songs: glorification, 
remorse, humility, longing, instruction and lamentation. The stotras 
(prayers) featured in Section 9 are also all composed of Sanskrit verses and 
are much older than all the other songs and hymns, some dating back 
millions of years. Most of them are from Çrémad-Bhägavatam. The last 
section consists of näma-kértanas, songs that are composed of different 
holy names of the Lord, and äratis, songs that are meant to be sung in the 
temple at the time of different ceremonies of worship. 
The second part of Sacred Song Symphony consists primarily of the 
translation of each song and commentaries based, whenever available, on 
quotes by Çréla Prabhupäda. In Section 21, music scores are provided for 
those who can read notation so that even when there is no audio recording 
for reference, it will be possible to reproduce the melody of each song. The 
last part consists of a pronunciation guide for Bengali and Sanskrit, common 
errors made while chanting, an alphabetical index of the first line of each 
song and biographies of Çréla Prabhupäda and the author. We conclude 
with a brief history of the project and a link to the web site where you can 
find more information, news, updates, an e-book version and download links 
for the audio files.  
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His Divine Grace 
A.  C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda 

Founder-Äcärya of the International Society for Krishna Consciousness 
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nama oà viñëu-pädäya 
 kåñëa-preñöhäya bhü-tale 

çrémate bhaktivedänta- 
svämin éti nämine 

 
namas te särasvate deve 

 gaura-väëé-pracäriëe 
nirviçeña-çünyavädi- 
päçcätya-deça-täriëe 

 
çré-kåñëa-caitanya 
prabhu nityänanda 

çré-advaita gadädhara  
çréväsädi-gaura-bhakta-vånda 

 
 

hare kåñëa hare kåñëa 
 kåñëa kåñëa hare hare 
hare räma hare räma 
räma räma hare hare 
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1 
  

Maìgaläcaraëa 
Auspicious Invocation 

 
Maìgaläcaraëa  16 
Çré Guru-paramparä 20 
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Maìgaläcaraëa 
Auspicious Invocation 

 
om ajïäna-timirändhasya jïänäïjana-çaläkayä 

cakñur unmélitaà yena tasmai çré-gurave-namaù 
 

çré-caitanya-mano-'bhéñöaà sthäpitaà yena bhü-tale 
svayaà rüpaù kadä mahyaà dadäti sva-padäntikam 

 

vande 'haà çré-guroù 
çré-yuta-pada-kamalaà çré-gurün vaiñëaväàç ca 

çré-rüpaà sägrajätaà 
saha-gaëa-raghunäthänvitaà taà sa-jévam 

sädvaitaà sävadhütaà 
parijana-sahitaà kåñëa-caitanya-devaà 

çré-rädhä-kåñëa-pädän 
saha-gaëa-lalitä-çré-viçäkhänvitäàç ca 

 

nama oà viñëu-pädäya kåñëa-preñöhäya bhü-tale 
çrémate bhaktivedänta-svämin éti nämine 

 

namas te särasvate deve gaura-väëé-pracäriëe 
nirviçeña-çünyavädi-päçcätya-deça-täriëe 

 
nama oà viñëu-pädäya kåñëa-preñöhäya bhü-tale 

çrémate bhaktisiddhänta-sarasvatéti nämine 
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çré-värñabhänavé-devé-dayitäya kåpäbdhaye 
kåñëa-sambandha-vijïäna-däyine prabhave namaù 

 

mädhuryojjvala-premäòhya-çré-rüpänuga-bhaktida 
çré-gaura-karuëä-çakti-vigrahäya namo 'stu te 

 
namas te gaura-väëé-çré-mürtaye déna-täriëe 

rüpänuga-viruddhäpasiddhänta-dhvänta-häriëe 
 

namo gaura-kiçoräya säkñäd-vairägya-mürtaye 
vipralambha-rasämbhode pädämbujäya te namaù 

 
namo bhaktivinodäya sac-cid-änanda-nämine 

gaura-çakti-svarüpäya rüpänuga-varäya te 
 

gaurävirbhäva-bhümes tvaà nirdeñöä saj-jana-priyaù 
vaiñëava-särvabhaumaù ñré-jagannäthäya te namaù 

 
väïchä-kalpatarubhyaç ca kåpä-sindhubhya eva ca 
patitänäà pävanebhyo vaiñëavebhyo namo namaù 
namo mahä-vadänyäya kåñëa-prema-pradäya te 

kåñëäya kåñëa-caitanya-nämne gaura-tviñe namaù 
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païca-tattvätmakaà kåñëaà 
 bhakta-rüpa-svarüpakam 

bhaktävatäraà bhaktäkhyaà 
 namämi bhakta-çaktikam 

 
he kåñëa karuëä-sindho déna-bandho jagat-pate 
gopeça gopikä-känta rädhä-känta namo 'stu te 

 
jayatäà suratau paìgor mama manda-mater gaté 

mat-sarvasva-padämbhojau rädhä-madana-mohanau 
 

dévyad-våndäraëya-kalpa-drumädhaù 
çrémad-ratnägära-siàhäsana-sthau 
çrémad-rädhä-çréla-govinda-devau 

preñöhälébhiù sevyamänau smarämi 
 

çrémän räsa-rasärambhé vaàçé-vaöa-taöa-sthitaù 
karñan veëu-svanair gopér gopénäthaù çriye 'stu naù 

 
tapta-käïcana-gauräìgi rädhe våndävaneçvari 

våñabhänu-sute devé praëamämi hari-priye 
 

çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu nityänanda 
çré-advaita gadädhara çréväsädi-gaura-bhakta-vånda 

 
hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare 
hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare 
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Çré Guru-paramparä 
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura 

 

1 
kåñëa haite catur-mukha, haya kåñëa-sevonmukha, 

brahmä haite näradera mati 
närada haite vyäsa, madhva kahe vyäsa-däsa, 

pürëaprajïa padmanäbha gati 
 

2 

nåhari mädhava-vaàçe, akñobhya paramahaàse, 
çiñya bali' aìgékära kare 

akñobhyera çiñya jaya-tértha näme paricaya, 
tära däsye jïänasindhu tore 

 

3 

tähä haite dayänidhi, tära däsa vidyänidhi, 
räjendra haila tähä ha' te 

tähära kiìkara jaya-dharma näme paricaya, 
paramparä jäna bhäla mate 

 

4 

jayadharma-däsye khyäti, çré puruñottama-jati, 
tä ha' te brahmaëya-tértha süri 

vyäsatértha tära däsa, lakñmépati vyäsa-däsa, 
tähä ha' te mädhavendra puré 

 

5 

mädhavendra puré-vara, çiñya-vara çré-éçvara, 
nityänanda, çré-advaita vibhu 

éçvara-puréke dhanya, karilen çré-caitanya, 
jagad-guru gaura mahäprabhu 
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6 
mahäprabhu çré-caitanya, rädhä-kåñëa nahe anya, 

rüpänuga janera jévana 
viçvambhara priyaìkara, çré-svarüpa dämodara, 

çré-gosvämé rüpa-sanätana 
 

7 

rüpa-priya mahäjana, jéva, raghunätha hana, 
tära priya kavi kåñëadäsa 

kåñëadäsa-priya-vara, narottama sevä-para, 
yära pada viçvanätha-äça 

 

8 
viçvanätha-bhakta-sätha, baladeva jagannätha, 

tära priya çré-bhaktivinoda 
mahä-bhägavata-vara, çré-gaurakiçora-vara, 

hari-bhajanete yä' ra moda 
 

9 

éhärä paramahaàsa, gauräìgera nija-vaàça 
tädera caraëe mama gati 

ämi sevä-udäséna, nämete tridaëòé déna 
çré-bhaktisiddhänta sarasvaté 

 

10 
çré-värñabhänavé-varä, sadä sevya-sevä-parä, 

tähära dayita-däsa-näma 
tära pradhäna pracäraka, çré-bhaktivedänta näma, 

patita-janete dayä-dhäma 
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2 
  

Akñepa & Dainya 
Remorse & Humility 

 
Hari hari! biphale  24 

Gorä pahü  25 

Gopénätha 26 

Durlabha mänava-janma 30 

Kena hare kåñëa näma 32 

Anädi' karama-phale 34 

Tätala saikate 35 
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Hari hari! biphale 
(Iñöa-deve Vijïapti) 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura 

 

hari hari! biphale janama goìäinu 
manuñya-janama päiya rädhä-kåñëa nä bhajiyä 

jäniyä çuniyä biña khäinu 
   

golokera prema-dhana hari-näma-saìkértana 
rati nä janmila kena täya 

saàsära-biñänale dibä-niçi hiyä jvale 
juräite nä kainu upäya 

 
vrajendra-nandana yei, çacé-suta haila sei, 

balaräma haila nitäi 
déna-héna yata chila, hari-näme uddhärila, 

tära çäkñé jagäi mädhäi 
 

hä hä prabhu nanda-suta våñabhanü-sutä-yuta 
karunä karaha ei-bära 

narottama-däsa kaya nä öheliha räìgä päya 
tomä bine ke äche ämära 
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Gorä pahü 

(Akñepa) 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura 

 

 gorä pahü nä bhajiyä goinu 
prema-ratana-dhana heläye häräinu 

  
adhane yatana kari dhana teyäginu 
äpana karama-doñe äpani dubinü 

  
sat-saìga chäri kainu asate viläsa 

te-käraëe lägila ye karma-bandha phäìsa  
  

viñaya biñama biña satata khäinu 
gaura-kértana-rasa magana nä hainu 

  
kena vä ächaye präëa ki sukha lägiyä 
narottama däsa kena nä gela mariyä 
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Gopénätha 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 

gopénätha, mama nivedana çuno 
viñayé durjana, sadä käma-rata, 

kichu nähi mora guëa 
 

gopénätha, ämära bharasä tumi 
tomära caraëe, lainu çaraëa, 

tomära kiìkara ämi 
 

gopénätha, kemane çodhibe more 
nä jäni bhakati, karme jaòa-mati, 

parechi saàsära-ghore 
 

gopénätha, sakali tomära mäyä 
nähi mama bala, jïäna sunirmala, 

svädéna nahe e käyä 
 

gopénätha, niyata caraëe sthäna 
mäge e pämara, käìdiyä käìdiyä, 

karahe karuëä däna 
 

gopénätha, tumi ta' sakali pära 
durjane tärite, tomära çakati, 

ke äche päpéra ära 
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gopénätha, tumi kåpä-päräbära 
jévera käraëe, äsiyä prapaïce, 

lélä kaile subistära 
 

gopénätha, ämi ki doñe doñé 
asura sakala, päila caraëa, 

vinoda thäkila basi' 
 

gopinätha, ghucäo saàsära jvälä 
avidyä-jätanä, ära nähi sahe, 

janama-maraëa-mälä 
 

gopénätha, ämi ta' kämera däsa 
viñaya-väsanä, jägiche hådaye, 

phädiche karama phäìsa 
 

gopinätha, kabe vä jägiba ämi 
käma-rüpa ari, düre teyägiba, 

hådaye sphuribe tumi 
 

gopénätha, ämi ta' tomära jana 
tomäre chäriyä, saàsära bhajinu, 

bhuliyä äpana-dhana 
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gopinätha, tumi ta' sakali jäna 
äpanära jane, daëòiyä ekhana, 

çré-caraëe aeho sthäna 
 

gopénätha, ei ki vicära taba 
vimukha dekhiyä, chära nija-jane, 

na kara’ karuëä-laba 
 

gopénätha, ämi ta mürakha ati 
kise bhäla haya, kabhu nä bujhinu, 

täi hena mama gati 
 

gopénätha, tumi ta' paëòita-bara 
müòhera maìgala, tumi anveñibe, 

e däse nä bhäva' para 
 

gopénätha, ämära upäya näi 
tumi kåpä kari', ämäre laile, 

saàsäre uddhära päi 
 

gopénätha, parechi mäyära phere 
dhana, dära, suta, ghireche ämäre, 

kämete rekheche jere 
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gopénätha, mana ye pägala mora 
nä mäne çäsana, sadä acetana, 

viñaye ra 'yeche ghora 
 

gopinätha, hära ye menechi ämi 
aneka yatana, haila biphala, 

ekhana bharasä tumi 
 

gopénätha, kemane haibe gati 
prabala indriya, baçé-bhüta mana, 

nä chäre viñaya-rati 
 

gopénätha, hådaye basiyä mora 
manake çamiyä, laha nija päne, 

ghucibe vipada ghora 
 

gopénätha, anätha dekhiyä more 
tumi håñékeça, håñéka damiyä, 

tära’ he saàsåti-ghore 
 

gopénätha, galäya legeche phäìsa 
kåpä-asi dhari', bandhana chediyä, 

vinode karaha däsa  
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Durlabha mänava-janma 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 

durlabha mänava-janma labhiyä saàsäre 
kåñëa nä bhajinu-duùkha kahiba kähäre? 

 
'saàsära' 'saàsära', ka're miche gela käla 

läbha nä kaila kichu, ghaöila jaïjäla 
 

kisera saàsära ei chäyäbäji präya 
ihäte mamatä kari' båthä dina jäya 

 
e deha patana ha'le ki ra'be ämära? 
keha sukha nähi dibe putra-parivära 

 
gardabhera mata ämi kari pariçrama 
kä'ra lägi' eta kari, nä ghucila bhrama 

 
dina jäya michä käje, niçä nidrä-baçe 
nähi bhävi-maraëa nikaöe äche ba'se 

  
bhäla manda khäi, heri, pari, cintä-héna 
nähi bhävi, e deha chäriba kona dina 

 
deha-geha-kalaträdi-cintä avirata 

jägiche hådaye mora buddhi kari' hata 
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häya, häya! nähi bhävi-anitya e saba 
jévana vigate kothä rahibe vaibhava? 

 
çmaçäne çaréra mama pariyä rahibe 
bihaìga-pataìga täya vihära karibe 

 
kukkura sågäla saba änandita ha'ye 
mahotsava karibe ämära deha la'ye 

 
ye dehera ei gati, tä'ra anugata 

saàsära-vaibhava ära bandhu-jana yata 
 

ataeva mäyä-moha chäri' buddhimäna 
nitya-tattva kåñëa-bhakti karuna sandhäna 
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Kena hare kåñëa näma 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 

kena hare-kåñëa-näma hari bale 
mana präëa käìde nä 

 
pakñi nä jäni kona aparädhe 

mukhe hare-kåñëa-näma bala nä  
kena hare-kåñëa-näma hari bale 

mana präëa käìde nä 
 

vanera pakñi re dhare 
 räkläm hådaya mandire 

madhu mäkhä ei hari-näma 
pakñi re çikñaile çikñe 

 
kena hare-kåñëa-näma hari bale 

mana präëa käìde nä  
 

pakñi sakala näma balte para 
kena hare-kåñëa-näma bala na 

 
kena hare-kåñëa-näma hari bale 

mana präëa käìde nä 
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cala pakñi rüpera deçe jäi 
ye deçete manera mänuça 

äsä jäoyä näi  
 

kena hare-kåñëa-näma hari bale 
mana präëa käìde nä  

 
ye pakñi re tora maraëa kälete 

carabi väter doläte 
ore cäri janete kandhe kare 
 laye yäbe çmaçäna ghäöete  

 
kena hare-kåñëa-näma hari bale 

mana präëa käìde nä 
 

ore o tora mukhe äguna jihve tule  
ki karabi täi bala nä  

 
kena hare-kåñëa-näma hari bale 

mana präëa käìde nä 
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Anädi' karama-phale 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

  

anädi' karama-phale, pari' bhavärëara jale, 
taribäre nä dekhi upäya 

ei viñaya-halähale, dibä-niçi hiyä jvale, 
mana kabhu sukha nähi päya 

  
äçä-päça-çata-çata, kleça deya abirata, 

pravåtti-ürmira tähe khelä 
käma-krodha-ädi chaya,  bäöapäde deya bhaya 

avasäna haila äsi' belä 
 

jnäna-karma-öhaga dui, more pratäréya loi, 
avaçeñe phele sindhu-jale 

e hena samaye, bandhu, tumi kåñëa kåpä-sindhu, 
kåpä kari' tolo more bale 

  
patita-kiìkare dhari', päda-padma-dhuli kari', 

deha bhaktivinoda äçraya 
ämi tava nitya-däsa, bhuliyä mäyära päça, 

baddha ha'ye ächi dayämaya 
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Tätala saikate 
Vidyäpati Öhäkura 

 

tätala saikate,  väri-bindu-sama, 
suta-mita-ramaëé-samäje 

tohe visari mana,  tähe samarpala, 
aba majhu habo kona käje 

 

mädhava he! häma pariëäm niräçä 
tuhuì jaga-täraëa,  déna doyä-maya, 

ataye tohäri viçoyäsä 
 

ädha janama häma,  ninde goìäyaluì, 
jarä çiçu koto-dina gelä 

nidhuvane ramaëé,  rasa-raìge mätala, 
tohe bhajabo kona belä 

 

koto caturänana,  mari mari jäota, 
na tuyä ädi avasänä 

tohe janami puna,  tohe samäota, 
sägara-laharé samänä 

 

bhaëaye vidyäpati,  çeña çamana-bhaya, 
tuyä vinä gati nähi ärä 

ädi-anädika,  nätha kahäyasi, 
bhava-täraëa bhära tohärä 
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Çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu 
 jéve dayä kari' 

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu jéve dayä kari' 
sva-pärñada swéya dhäma saha avatari' 

 
atyanta durlabha prema karibäre däna 
çikñäya çaraëägati bhakatera präna 

 
dainya, ätma-nivedana, goptåtve varaëa 
'avaçya rakñébe kåñëa'-viçväsa, pälana 

 
bhakti-anuküla-mätra käryera svékara 
bhakti-pratiküla-bhäva varjanäìgikära 

 
ñaò-aìga çaraëägati hoibe jäìhära 

tähära prärthanä çune çré-nanda-kumära 
 

rüpa-sanätana-pade dante tåëa kari' 
bhakativinoda pare duhü pada dhori' 

 
käìdiyä käìdiyä bale ämi to' adhama 

çikñäye çaraëägati kara he uttama 
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Vidyära viläse 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
vidyära viläse,  käöäinu käla, 

parama sähase ämi 
tomära caraëa,  nä bhajinu kabhu, 

ekhana çaraëa tumi 
 

parite parite,  bharasä bärila, 
jïäne gati habe mäni' 

se äçä biphala,  se jïäna durbala, 
se jïäna ajïäna jäni 

 

jaòa-vidyä yata,  mäyära vaibhava, 
tomära bhajane bädhä 

moha janamiyä,  anitya saàsäre, 
jévake karaye gädhä 

 

sei gädhä ha’ ye,  saàsärera bojhä, 
bahinu aneka käla 

bärdhakye ekhana,  çaktira abhäve, 
kichu nähi läge bhäla 

  

jévana jätanä,  hoila ekhana, 
se vidyä avidyä bhela 

avidyära jvälä,  ghaöila biñama, 
se vidyä hoila çela 

 

tomära caraëa,  vinä kichu dhana, 

saàsäre nä äche ära 
bhakativinoda,  jaòa-vidyä chäri,' 

tuvä pada kare sära 
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Bhuliyä tomäre 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
bhuliyä tomäre, saàsäre äsiyä, 

peye nänä-vidha byathä 
tomära caraëe,  äsiyächi ämi, 

baliba duùkhera kathä 
   

janané-jaöhare,  chiläma yakhana, 
viñama bandhana-päçe 

eka-bära prabhu!  dekhä diyä more, 
vaïcile e déna däse 

  
takhana bhävinu,  janama päiyä, 

kariba bhajana tava 
janama hoila,  pari' mäyä-jäle, 

nä hoila jïäna-lava 
   

ädarera chele,  sva-janera kole, 
häsiyä käöänu käla 

janaka-janané-  snehete bhuliyä, 
saàsära lägila bhäla 
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krame dina dina,  bälaka hoiyä, 
bhelinu bälaka-saha 

ära kichu dine,  jïäna upajila, 
päöha pari aharaù 

 
vidyära gaurave,  bhrami' deçe deçe, 

dhana uparjana kari 
sva-jana pälana,  kari eka-mane, 

bhulinu tomäre, hari! 
 

bärdhakye ekhana,  bhakativinoda, 
käìdiyä kätara ati 

nä bhajiyä tore,  dina båthä gela, 
ekhana ki habe gati? 
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Ämära jévana 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 

ämära jévana,  sadä päpe rata, 
nähika punyera leça 

parere udvega, diyächi ye kata, 
diyächi jévere kleça 

 
nija sukha lägi',  päpe nähi òari, 

dayä-héna svärtha-para 
para-sukhe duùkhé,  sadä mithya-bhäñé, 

para-duùkha sukha-kara 
 

 açeña kämanä,  hådi mäjhe mora, 
krodhé, dambha-paräyana   

mada-matta sadä,  viñaye mohita, 
hiàsä-garva vibhüñana 

 
nidrälasya hata,  sukärye virata, 

akärje udyogé ämi 
pratiñöha lägiyä,  çäöhya-äcaraëa, 

lobha-hata sadä kämé 
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e hena durjana,  saj-jana-varjita, 
aparädhi nirantara 

çubha-kärja-çünya,  sadänartha-manä, 
nänä duùkhe jara jara 

 

bärdhake ekhana,  upäya-vihéna, 
tä' te déna akiïcana 

bhakativinoda,  prabhura caraëe, 
kare duùkha nivedana 
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Emana durmati 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 

emana durmati,  saàsära bhitare, 
pariyä ächinu ämi 

tava nija-jana,  kana mahäjane, 
päöhäiyä dile tumi 

 

dayä kari' more,  patita dekhiyä, 
kahila ämäre giyä 

ohe déna-jana,  çuna bhäla kathä, 
ullasita ha' be hiyä 

 

tomäre tärite,  çré-kåñëa-caitanya, 
navadvépe avatära 

tomä hena kata,  déna héna jane, 
karilena bhava-pära 

 

vedera pratijïä,  räkhibära tare, 
rukma-varna vipra-suta 

mahäprabhu näme,  nadéyä mätäya, 
saìge bhäi avadhüta 

 

nanda-suta jini,  caitanya gosäi, 
nija-näma kari' däna 

tärila jagat,  tumi-o yäiyä, 
laha nija-pariträna 

 

se kathä çuniyä,  äsiyächi, nätha! 
tomära caraëa-tale 

bhakativinoda,  käìdiyä käìdiyä, 
äpana-kähiné bale 
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Manasa, deha, geha 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 

mänasa, deha, geha, yo kichu mora 
arpilüì tuwä pade, nanda-kiçora! 

  

sampade vipade, jévane-maraëe 
däya mama gelä, tuwä o-pada varaëe  

 

märabi räkhabi-yo icchä tohärä 
nitya-däsa prati tuwä adhikärä 

 

janmäobi more icchä yadi tora 
bhakta-gåhe jani janma hau mora 

 

kéöa-janma hau yathä tuwä däsa 
bahira-mukha brahma janme nähi äça 

 

bhukti-mukti-spåhä vihéna ye bhakta 
labhaite täka saìga anurakta 

 

janaka, janané, dayita, tanaya 
prabhu, guru, pati–tuhüì sarvamaya 

 

bhakativinoda kahe, çuno käna! 
rädhänätha! tuhüì hämära paräna 
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Atma-nivedana 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 

ätma-nivedana,  tuwä pade kari', 
hoinu parama sukhé 

duùkha düre gela, cintä nä rahilá, 
caudike änanda dekhi 

 

açoka-abhaya, amåta-ädhära, 
tomära caraëa-dvaya 

tähäte ekhana, viçräma labhiyä 
chärinu bhavera bhaya 

 

tomära saàsäre,  kariba sevana, 
nähiba phalera bhägé 

tava sukha jähe, kariba yatana, 
ha' ye pade anurägé 

    

tomära seväya, duùkha haya yata, 
se-o to' parama sukha 

sevä-sukha-duùkha, parama sampada,  
näçaye avidyä-duùkha   

pürva itihäsa,  bhulinu sakala, 
sevä-sukha pe' ye mane 

ämi to' tomära, tumi to' ämära, 
ki käja apara dhane 

 

bhakativinoda, änande òubiyä, 
 tomära sevära tare 

saba ceñöä kare, tava icchä-mata, 
thäkiyä tomära ghare 
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Sarvasva tomära 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 

sarvasva tomära, caraëe saìpiyä, 
parechi tomära ghare 

tumi to' öhäkura, tomära kukkura, 
baliyä jänaha more 

 

bäìdhiyä nikaöe, ämäre pälibe, 
rahiba tomära dväre 

pratépa-janere, äsite nä diba, 
räkhiba garera päre 

 

tava nija-jana, prasäda seviyä, 
ucchiñöa räkhibe yähä 

ämära bhojana, parama-änande, 
prati-dina ha' be tähä 

 

basiyä çuiyä, tomära caraëa, 
cintiba satata ämi 

näcite näcite, nikaöe yäiba, 
yakhana räkibe tumi 

 

nijera poñana, kabhu nä bhäviba, 
rahiba bhävera bhare 

bhakativinoda, tomäre pälaka, 
baliyä baraëa kare 
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Tumi sarveçvareçvara 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

tumi sarveçvareçvara,  vrajendra-kumära! 
tomära icchäya viçve  såjana saàhära 

 

tava icchä-mata brahmä  karena såjana 
tava icchä-mata viñëu  karena pälana 

 

tava icchä-mate çiva  karena saàhära 
tava icchä-mate mäyä  såje kärägära 

 

tava icchä-mate jévera  janama-maraëa 
samåddhi-nipäte duùkha  sukha-saàghaöana 

 

miche mäyä-baddha jéva  äçä-päçe phire' 
tava icchä binä kichu  karite nä päre 

 

tumi to' räkhaka ära  pälaka ämära 
tomära caraëa binä  äçä nähi ära 

 

nija-bala-ceñöä-prati  bharasä chäriyä 
tomära icchäya ächi  nirbhara kariyä 

 

bhakativinoda ati  déna akiïcana 
tomära icchäya tä' ra  jévana maraëa 
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Ekhana bujhinu 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 

ekhana bujhinu prabhu!  tomära caraëa 
açokäbhoyämåta-  pürna sarva-khana 

 

sakala chäriyä   tuwä caraëa-kamale 
pariyächi ämi nätha!   tava pada-tale 

 

tava päda-padma nätha!   rakñibe ämäre 
ära rakñä-kartä nähi   e bhava-saàsäre 

 

ämi tava nitya-däsa-  jäninu e-bära 
ämära pälana-bhära   ekhana tomära 

 

bara duùkha päiyächi   svatantra jévane 
duùkha düre gela   o pada-varaëe 

 

ye-pada lägiyä ramä   tapasya karilä 
ye-pada päiyä çiva   çivatva labhilä 

 

ye-pada labhiyä brahmä   kåtärtha hoilä 
ye-pada närada muni   hådaye dharilä 

 

sei se abhaya   pada çirete dhariyä 
parama-änande näci   pada-guna gäiyä 

 

saàsära-vipada   ha‘te avaçya uddhära 
bhakativinoda,   o-pada karibe tomära  
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Tuwä-bhakti-pratiküla 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 

 

tuwä bhakti-pratiküla   dharma yä' te raya 
parama yatane tähä   tyajiba niçcaya 

 

tuwä bhakti-bahir-mukha   saìga nä kariba 
gauräìga-virodhi-jana-  mukha nä heriba 

 

bhakti-pratiküla sthäne   nä kari vasati 
bhaktira apriya kärye   nähi kari rati 

   

bhaktira virodhé grantha   päöha nä kariba 
bhaktira virodhé vyäkhyä   kabhu nä çuniba 

 

gauräìga-varjita sthäna   tértha nähi mäni 
bhaktira bädhaka jïäna-  karma tuccha jäni 

 

bhaktira bädhaka käle   nä kari ädara 
bhakti bahir-mukha nija-  jane jäni para 

 

bhaktira bädhikä spåhä   kariba varjana 
abhakta-pradatta anna   nä kari grahana 

 

yähä kichu bhakti-  pratiküla bali' jäni 
tyajiba yatane tähä,   e niçcaya väné 

 

bhakativinoda pari'   prabhura caraëe 
mägaye çakati   pratikülyera varjane 
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Çuddha-bhakata 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 

çuddha-bhakata-caraëa-reëu,  bhajana-anuküla 
bhakata-sevä, parama-siddhi,  prema-latikära müla 

 

mädhava-tithi, bhakti-janané,   yetane pälana kari 
kåñëa-basati, basati bali',  parama ädare bari 

 

gaura ämära, ye-saba sthäne, karala bhramaëa raìge 
se-saba sthäna, heriba ämi, praëayi-bhakata-saìge 

  

mådaìga-bädya, çunite mana, abasara sadä yäce 
gaura-bihita, kértana çuni',  änande hådaya näce 

 

yugala-mürti, dekhiyä mora,  parama-änanda haya 
prasäda-sevä karite haya,  sakala prapaïca jaya 

 

ye-dina gåhe, bhajana dekhi,  gåhete goloka bhäya 
caraëa-sédhu, dekhiyä gaìgä,  sukha nä sémä päya 

 

tulasé dekhi',  juräya präëa,  mädhava-toñaëé jäni' 
gaura-priya, çäka-sevane,  jévana särthaka mäni 

 

bhakativinoda, kåñëa-bhajane,  anaküla päya yähä 
prati-dibase, parama-sukhe,  svékära karaye tähä 
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Lälasä 
Prayers that express longing 

for perfection, purification, service and mercy 
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Ohe! vaiñëava öhäkura  
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
ohe! vaiñëava öhäkura, dayära sägara, 

e däse karuëä kari' 
diyä pada-chäyä, çodho he ämäya, 

tomära caraëa dhari 
 

chaya vega dami’, chaya doña çodhi’, 
chaya guëa deha’ däse 

chaya sat-saìga, deha’ he ämäre, 
baçechi saìgera äçe 

 
ekäké ämära, nähi päya bala, 

hari-näma-saìkértane 
tumi kåpä kari’, çraddhä-bindu diyä, 

deha’ kåñëa-näma-dhane 
 

kåñëa se tomära, kåñëa dite pära, 
tomära çakati äche 

ämi ta’ käìgala, ‘kåñëa’ ‘kåñëa’ bali’, 
dhäi tava päche päche 
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Gurudeva! 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
gurudeva! 

kåpä-bindu diyä, kara’ ei däse, 
tåëäpekñä ati héna 

sakala sahane, bala diyä kara’, 
nija-mäne spåhä-héna 

 
sakale sammäna karite çakati, 

deha’ nätha! yathäyatha 
tabe ta’ gäiba, hari-näma-sukhe, 

aparädha ha’ be hata 
 

kabe hena kåpä, labhiyä e jana, 
kåtärtha haibe, nätha! 

çakti-buddhi-héna, ämi ati déna, 
kara’ more ätma-sätha 

 
jogyatä-vicäre, kichu nähi päi, 

tomära karuëä-sära 
karuëä nä haile, käìdiyä käìdiyä, 

präëa nä räkhiba ära 
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Kabe gaura-vane 
(Siddhi-lälasä) 

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
 

kabe gaura-vane,  suradhuné-taöe, 
'hä rädhe hä kåñëa' bale' 

käìdiyä berä'ba,  deha-sukha chäri', 
nänä latä-taru-tale 

 
çva-paca-gåhete,  mägiyä khäibo, 

pibo sarasvaté-jala 
puline puline,  garä-gari diba, 

kari' kåñëa-kolähala 
 

dhäma-väsé jane,  pranati kariyä, 
mägibo kåpära leça 

vaiñëava-caraëa-  reëu gäya mäkhi', 
dhari' avadhüta-veça 

 
gaura-vraja-jane,  bheda nä dekhiba, 

haiba varaja-väsé 
dhämera svarüpa,  sphuribe nayane, 

haiba rädhära däsé 
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Çré-rüpa-maïjaré-pada 
Narottama Däsa Öhäkura 

 
çré-rüpa-maïjaré-pada, sei mora sampada, 

sei mora bhajana-püjana 
sei mora präëa-dhana, sei mora äbharaëa, 

sei mora jévanera jévana 
 

sei mora rasa-nidhi, sei mora väïchä-siddhi, 
sei mora vedera dharama 

sei vrata, sei tapa, sei mora mantra-japa, 
sei mora dharama-karama 

 
anuküla habe vidhi, se-ade haibe siddhi, 

nirakhiba e dui nayane 
se rüpa-mädhuré-räçi, präëa-kuvalaya-çaçi, 

praphullita habe niçi-dine 
 

tuwä adarçana-ahi, garale järala dehé, 
ciro-dina täpita jévana 

hä hä rüpa kara dayä, deha more pada-chäyä, 
narottama laila çaraëa 
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'Gauräìga' balite habe 
(Lälasämayé-prärthanä) 

Narottama däsa Öhäkura 
 

'gauräìga' balite habe pulaka-çaréra 
'hari hari' balite nayane ba' be néra 

 
ära kabe nitäi-cäìdera karuëä haibe 

saàsära-väsanä mora kabe tuccha ha'be 
 

viñaya chäriyä kabe çuddha ha 'be mana 
kabe häma heraba çré-våndävana 

 
rüpa-raghunätha-pade haibe äkuti 
kabe häma bujhaba se yugala-périti 

 
rüpa-raghunätha-pade rahu mora äça 

prärthanä karaye sadä narottama-däsa 
 

narottama-däsa kaya nä öheliha räìgä päya 
tomä bine ke äche ämära 
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Mama mana mandire  
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
 

mama mana mandire raha niçi-dina 
kåñëa muräri çré kåñëa muräri 

 
bhakti préti mälä candana 

tumi nio he nio cita-nandana 
 

jévana maraëa tava püjä nivedana 
sundara he mana-häré 

 
esa nanda-kumära ära nanda-kumära 

habe prema-pradépe ärati tomära 
 

nayana yamunä jhare anibära 
tomära virahe giridhäré 

 
vandana gäne tava bajuka jévana 

kåñëa muräri çré kåñëa muräri 
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Kåñëa deva! bhavantam vande 
Rüpa Gosvämé 

 
kåñëa deva! bhavantaà vande 

man-mänasa-madhukaram arpaya 
nija-pada-paìkaja-makarande 

 

yad api samädhiñu vidhir api paçyati 
na tava nakhägra-marécim 

idam icchämi niçamya taväcyuta 
tad api kåpädbhuta-vécim 

 

bhaktir udaïcati yady api mädhava 
na tvayi mama tila-mätré 

parameçvaratä tad api tavädhika 
durghaöa-ghaöana-vidhätré 

 

ayam avilolatayädya sanätana 
kalitädbhuta-rasa-bhäram 

nivasatu nityam ihämåta nindati 
vindan madhurima-säram 
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Kåñëa tava puëya 
His Divine Grace 

A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda 
 

(Refrain) 
kåñëa tava puëya habe bhäi 

e-puëya karibe jabe rädhäräëé khusé habe 
dhruva ati bali tomä täi 

  

 çré-siddhänta sarasvaté çacé-suta priya ati 
kåñëa-seväya yära tula näi 

sei se mahänta-guru jagatera madhe uru 
kåñëa-bhakti deya öhäi öhäi 

  

tära icchä balaväna päçcätyete öhäna öhäna 
haya jäte gauräìgera näma 

påthivéte nagarädi äsamudra nada nadé 
sakalei bale kåñëa näma 

 

tähale änanda haya tabe haya digvijaya 
caitanyera kåpä atiçaya 

mäyä duñöa jata duùkhé jagate sabäi sukhé 
vaiñëavera icchä pürëa haya 

  

se kärya je karibäre äjïä yadi dila more 
yogya nahi ati déna héna 

täi se tomära kåpä mägitechi anurüpä 
äji tumi sabära pravéëa 
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tomära se çakti pele guru-seväya vastu mile 
jévana särthaka jadi haya 

sei se sevä päile tähale sukhé hale 
tava saìga bhägyate milaya 

 

evaà janaà nipatitaà   prabhavähiküpe 
kämäbhikämam anu yaù   prapatan prasaìgät 

kåtvätmasät surarñiëä   bhagavan gåhétaù 
so 'haà kathaà nu visåje   tava bhåtya-seväm 

 

tumi mora cira säthé bhuliyä mäyära läthi 
khäiyächi janma-janmäntare 

äji punaù e su-joga yadi haya jogäyoga 
tabe päri tuhe milibäre 

  

tomära milane bhäi äbära se sukha päi 
go-cärane ghuri dina bhara 

kata vane chuöächuöi vane khäi luöäluöi 
sei dina kabe habe mora 

 

äji se su-vidhäne hala tomära smaraëa bhela 
bara äçä òäkiläma täi 

ämi tomära nitya-däsa täi kari eta äça 
tumi vinä anya gati näi 
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Markine bhagavata-dharma 
His Divine Grace 

A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda 
 

bara-kåpä kaile kåñëa adhamera prati 
ki lägi  änile hethä kara ebe gati 

 

äche kichu kärya tava ei anumäne 
nahe kena y änibena ei y ugra-sthäne 

 

rajas tamo guëe erä sabäi äcchanna 
väsudeva-kathä ruci nahe se prasanna 

 

tabe yadi tava kåpä haya ahaituké 
sakal-i sambhava haya tumi se kautuké 

 

ki bhäve bujhäle tärä bujhe sei rasa 
eta kåpä kara prabhu kari nija-vaça  

 

tomära icchäya saba haya mäyä-vaça 
tomära icchäya näça mäyära paraça 

 

tava icchä haya yadi tädera uddhära 
bujhibe niçcaya-i tabe kathä se tomära 

 

bhägavatera kathä se tava avatära 
dhéra haiyä çune yadi käne bära bära 
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çrnvatäà sva-kathäù kåñëaù punya-çravaëa-kértanaù 
hådy antaù-stho hy abhadräëi vidhunoti suhåt satäm 

 

nañöa-präyeñv abhadreñu nityaà bhägavata-sevayä 
bhagavaty uttama-çloke bhaktir bhavati naiñöhiké 

 

tadä rajas-tamo-bhäväù käma-lobhädayaç ca ye 
ceta etair anäviddhaà sthitaà sattve prasédati 

 

evaà prasanna-manaso bhagavad-bhakti-yogataù 
bhagavat-tattva-vijïänaà mukta-saìgasya jäyate 

 

bhidyate hådaya-granthiç chidyante sarva-saàçayäù 
kñéyante cäsya karmäëi dåñöa evätmanéçvare 

 

rajas tamo ha’ te tabe päibe nistära 
hådayera abhadra sate ghucibe tähära 

 

ki ka’ re bujhäba kathä vara sei cähi 
kñudra ämi déna héna kono çakti nähi 

 

athaca enecha prabhu kathä balibäre 
ye tomära icchä prabhu kara ei bäre 

 

akhila jagata-guru! vacana se ämära 
alaìkåta karibära kñamatä tomära 
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tava kåpä ha’ le mora kathä çuddha habe 
çuniyä sabära çoka duùkha ye ghucibe 

äniyächa yadi prabhu ämäre näcäte 
 

näcäo näcäo prabhu näcäo se-mate 
käñöhera puttali yathä näcäo se-mate 

 

bhakti näi veda näi näme khuba dara 
"bhaktivedänta" näma ebe särthaka kara 

 

  

Çréla Prabhupäda in New York 
after his arrival in the autumn of 1965 
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Öhäkura vaiñëava-gaëa 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura 

 

öhäkura vaiñëava-gaëa kari ei nivedana 
mo bara adhama duräcära 

därüëa-saàsära-nidhi täte òubäila vidhi 
keçe dhari more kara pära 

 
vidhi bara balavän nä çune dharama-jïäna 

sadäi karama-päçe bäìdhe 
nä dekhi täraëa leça yata dekhi saba kleça 

anätha kätare tewi kände 
 

käma krodha lobha moha mada abhimäna saha 
äpana äpana sthäne öäne 

aichana ämära mana phire yena andha jana 
supatha vipatha nähi jäne 

 
nä lainu sat mata asate majila citta 

tuyä päye nä karinu äça 
narottama däse kaya dekhi çuni läge bhaya 

taräiyä laha nija päça 
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Ei-bära karuëä kara 
(Vaiñëave Vijïapti) 

Narottama däsa Öhäkura 
 

ei-bära karuëä kara vaiñëava gosäi 
patita-pävana tomä bine keha näi 

 

jähära nikaöe gele päpa düre jäya 
emana dayäla prabhu kebä kothä päya 

 

gaìgära paraça haile paçcate pävana 
darçane pavitra kara-ei tomära guëa 

 

hari-sthäne aparädhe täre hari-näma 
tomä sthäne aparädhe nähi pariträëa 

 

tomära hådaye sadä govinda-viçräma 
govinda kahena-mora vaiñëava paräëa 

 

prati-janme kari äçä caraëera dhüli 
narottame kara dayä äpanära bali 
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Kåpa kara' vaiñëava öhäkura 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
kåpä kara' vaiñëava öhäkura 

sambandha jäniyä, bhajite bhajite, 
abhimäna hau dura 

 
ämi ta’ vaiñëava,  e-buddhi ha-ile, 

amäné nä haba ämi 
pratiñöhäçä äsi’,  hådaya düñibe, 

ha-iba niraya-gämé 
 

tomära kiìkara,  äpane jäniba, 
'guru'-abhimäna tyaji' 

tomära ucchiñöha,  pada-jala-reëu, 
sadä niñkapaöe bhaji 

 

nije çreñöha jäni’,  ucchiñöädi-däne, 
habe abhimäna bhära 

täi çiñya tava,   thäkiyä sarvadä, 
nä la-iba püjä kära 

 

amäné mänada,  hoile kértane, 
adhikära dibe tumi 

tomära caraëe,   niñkapaöe ämi, 
käìdiyä luöiba bhumi 
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Gauräìga karuëä kara 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura 

 
gauräìga karuëä kara, déna héna jane 

mo-sama patita prabhu, nähi tri-bhuvane 
  

dante tåëa dhari' gaura, òäki he tomära 
kåpä kari' esa ämära, hådaya mandire 

 
patita-pävana näma, kisera lägiyä 
jadi dayä nä karibe, patita dekhiyä 

 
pareci bhava tuphäne, nähika nistära 

çré caraëa taraëé däne, däse kara pära 
 

çré kåñëa caitanya prabhu, däser anudäsa 
prärthanä karaye sadä, narottama däsa 
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Jadi gaura nä haita 
Väsu Ghoña 

 
jadi gaura nä haita,  tabe ki haita, 

kemane dharitäm de 
rädhära mahimä,  prema-rasa-sémä, 

jagate jänäta ke 
 

madhura våndä,  vipina-mädhuré, 
praveça cäturé sära 

baraja-yuvati,  bhävera bhakati, 
çakati haita kära 

 

gäo gäo punaù,  gauräìgera guëa, 
sarala kariyä mana 

e bhava-sägare,  emana dayäla, 
nä dekhiye eka-jana 

 
gauräìga baliyä,  nä genu galiyä, 

kemane dharinu de 
väsura hiyä,  päñäëa diyä, 

kemane gariyäche 
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Kabe habe bala 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
kabe ha'be bala se-dina ämära 

aparädha ghuci', çuddha näme ruci, 
kåpä-bale ha'be hådaye saïcära 

 
tåëädhika héna, kabe nije mäni', 
sahiñëutä-guëa hådayete äni' 
sakale mänada, äpani amäné, 

 ha'ye äsvädibo näma-rasa-sära 
 

dhana jana ära, kabitä-sundaré, 
baliba nä cähi deha-sukha-karé 

janme-janme däo, ohe gaurahari! 
ahaituké bhakti caraëe tomära 

 
 karite çré-kåñëa-näma uccäraëa, 
pulakita deha gadgada vacana 

vaivarëya-vepathu ha'be saìghaöana, 
nirantara netre ba'be açru-dhära 
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kabe navadvépe, suradhuné-taöe, 
gaura-nityänanda bali' niñkapaöe 

näciyä gäiyä, beräiba chuöe, 
bätulera präya chäriyä bicära 

 
kabe nityänanda, more kari 'dayä, 

chäräibe mora viñayera mäyä 
diyä more nija-caraëera chäyä, 
nämera häöete dibe adhikära 

 
kiniba, luöiba, hari-näma-rasa, 
näma-rase mäti' hoiba vivaça 
rasera rasika-caraëa paraça, 

kariyä majiba rase anibära 
  

kabe jéve dayä, hoibe udaya,  
nija-sukha bhuli' sudéna-hådaya 
bhakativinoda, kariyä vinaya, 
çré-äjïä-öahala karibe pracära 
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Prabhu tava pada-yuge 

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
 

prabhu tava pada-yuge mora nivedana 
nähi mägi deha-sukha, vidyä, dhana, jana 

 

nähi mägi svarga, ära mokña nähi mägi 
nä kari prärthanä kona vibhütira lägi' 

 

nija-karma-guna-doñe je je janma päi 
janme janme jena tava näma-guna gäi 

  

ei mätra äçä mama tomära caraëe 
ahaituké bhakti håde jäge anukñane 

  

viñaye je préti ebe ächaye ämära 
sei-mata préti hauka caraëe tomära 

 

vipade sampade tähä thäkuka sama-bhäve 
dine dine våddhi hauka nämera prabhäve 

 

paçu-pakñi ha'ye thäki svarge vä niraye 
tava bhakti rahu bhaktivinoda-hådaye 
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Kåñëa! he 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu 

 
kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! 
kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! he 
kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! 
kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! he 
 
kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! 
kåñëa! kåñëa! rakña mäm 
kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! 
kåñëa! kåñëa! pähi mäm 
 
räma! räghava! räma! räghava! 
räma! räghava! rakña mäm 
kåñëa! keçava! kåñëa! keçava! 
kåñëa! keçava! pähi mäm 
 

• 
 

‘haraye namaù, kåñëa yädaväya namaù 
gopäla govinda räma çré-madhusüdana’ 
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E duñöa hådaye käma 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
e duñöa hådaye käma , ädi ripu chaya 
kuöinäöé pratiñöhäçä,  çäöhya sadä rahi’ 
hådaya-çodhana ära,  kåñëera väsanä 
nåsiàha-caraëe mora,  ei ta' kämanä 

 

e käìdiyä nåsiàha-pade,  mägiba kakhana 
niräpade navadvépe,  yugala-bhajana 

bhaya bhaya päya yä’ra,  daraçane se hari 
prasanna hoiba kabe,  more dayä kari 

 

yadyapi bhéñaëa mürti duñöa-jéva-prati 
prahlädädi kåñëa-bhakta-jane bhadra ati 
kabe vä prasanna ha’ye sva kåpä-vacane 

nirbhaya karibe ei müòha akiïcane 
  

svacchande baisa he vatsa, çré gauräìga-dhäme 
yugala-bhajana hau, rati hau näme 

mama bhakta-kåpä-bale, vighna jäbe düra 
çuddha citte bhaja, rädhä-kåñëa-rasa-püra 

 

ei bali' kabe mora,  mastaka-upara 
svéya çré-caraëe harñe,  dharibe éçvara 
amani yugala-preme,  sättvika-vikäre 
dharäya luöiba ämi,  çré-nåsimha-dväre  
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Oà namo 
bhagavate narasiàhäya 

Prahläda Mahäräja 
 

oà namo bhagavate narasiàhäya 
namas tejas-tejase ävir-ävirbhava 

vajra-nakha vajra-daàñöra karmäçayän 
randhaya randhaya tamo grasa grasa oà svähä 
abhayam abhayam ätmani bhüyiñöhä oà kñraum 
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Rädhä-kåñëa präëa mora 
(Sakhé-vånde-vijïapti) 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura 

 
rädhä-kåñëa präëa mora yugala-kiçora 

jévane maraëe gati ära nähi mora 
 

kälindéra küle keli-kadambera vana 
ratana-vedéra upara vasäba du'jana 

 
çyäma-gauré-aìge diba (cuwä) candanera gandha 

cämara òhuläba kabe heriba mukha-candra 
 

gäìthiyä mälatéra mälä diba doìhära gale 
adhare tuliyä diba karpüra-tämbüle 

 
lalitä viçäkhä ädi jata sakhé-vånda 
äjïäya kariba sevä caraëäravinda 

 
çré-kåñëa-caitanya-prabhura däsera anudäsa 

sevä abhiläña kare narottama-däsa 
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Je änila prema-dhana 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura 

 

je änila prema-dhana karuëä pracura 
hena prabhu kothä gelä äcärya-öhäkura 

 

kähä mora svarüpa rüpa kähä sanätana 
kähä däsa raghunätha patita-pävana 

 

kähä mora bhaööa-yuga kähä kaviräja 
eka-käle kathä gelä gaurä naöa-räja 

 

päñäëe kuöiba mäthä anale paçiba 
gauräìga guëera nidhi kathä gele päba 

 

se-saba saìgéra saìge ye kaila viläsa 
se-saìga nä päiyä käìde narottama däsa 

 

Narottama däsa Öhäkura 
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Prabhupäda in Golden Gate Park, San Francisco, 1967 
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Udila aruëa 

(Aruëodaya Kértana I) 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
udila aruëa püraba-bhäge, 

dvija-maëi gaurä amani jäge, 
bhakata-samüha laiyä säthe, 

gelä nagara-vräje 
 

'täthaé täthaé bäjala khol, 
ghana ghana tähe jhäjera rola, 

preme òhala òhala soëära aìga, 
caraëe nüpura bäje 

 
mukunda mädhava yädava hari, 

bala re bala re vadana bhari', 
miche nida-baçe gela re räti, 

divasa çaréra-säje 
 

emana durlabha mänava-deha, 
päiyä ki kara bhäva nä keha, 
ebe nä bhajile yaçodä-suta, 

carame paribe läje 
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udita tapana haile asta, 
dina gela bali' haibe byasta, 

tabe kena ebe alasa hai’, 
nä bhaja hådaya-räje 

 
jévana anitya jänaha sära, 

tähe nänä-vidha vipada-bhära, 
nämäçraya kari' jatane tumi, 

thäkaha äpana käje 
 

jévera kalyäëa-sädhana-käma, 
jagate äsi' e madhura näma, 
avidyä-timira-tapana-rüpe, 

håd-gagane viräje 
 

kåñëa-näma-sudhä kariyä päna, 
juräo bhakativinoda-präëa, 

näma vinä kichu nähika ära, 
caudda-bhuvana-mäjhe 
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Jéva jäga 
(Aruëodaya Kértana II) 

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
 

jéva jäga, jév jäga, gauracända bale 
kata nidrä jäo mäyä-piçäcéra kole 

 
bhajiba baliyä ese saàsära-bhitare 
bhuliyä rahile tumi avidyära bhare 

 
tomäre laite ämi hainu avatära 

ämi vinä bandhu ära ke äche tomära 
 

enechi auñadhi mäyä näçibära lägi' 
hari-näma mahä-mantra lao tumi mägi' 

 
bhakativinoda prabhu-caraëe pariyä 
sei hari-näma-mantra laila mägiyä 
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'Rädhä-kåñëa' bal 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
'rädhä-kåñëa' bal bal bala re sobäi 

haribal … 
 

(ei) çikñä diyä, saba nadéyä 
phirche nece gaura-nitäi 

(miche) mäyära baçe, jäccho bhese', 
khäccha häbuòubu, bhäi 

 

(jéva) kåñëa-däsa, e viçväsa, 
karle ta' ära duùkha näi 

(kåñëa) balbe yabe, pulaka ha' be 
jharbe ä◊khi, bali täi 

 

('rädhä-) kåñëa' bala, saìge cala, 
ei-mätra bhikñä cäi 

(jäya) sakala vipada bhaktivinoda 
balena, yakhana o-näma gäi 
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Bhajahü re mana 
Govinda däsa Kaviräja 

 

 

bhajahü re mana çré-nanda-nandana- 
abhaya-caranäravinda re 

durlabha mänava-janama sat-saìge 
taraha e bhava-sindhu re 

 
 

çéta ätapa bäta bariçaëa 
e dina yämini jägi re 

biphale sevinu kåpaëa durajana 
capala sukha-lava lägi' re 

 
 e dhana, yauvana, putra, parijana 

ithe ki äche paratéti re 
 kamala-dala-jala, jévana talamala 

bhajahü hari-pada néti re 
 
 

çravaëa, kértana, smaraëa, vandana, 
päda-sevana, däsya re 

püjana, sakhé-jana, ätma-nivedana 
govinda-däsa-abhiläña re 
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Dhana, jana, deha, geha 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 

dhana, jana, deha, geha    kåñëe samarpaëa 
kariyächa, çuddha-citte    karaha smaraëa 

 

tabe kena ‘mama suta’    bali’ kara duùkha 
kåñëa nila nija-jana    tähe tä’ ra sukha 

 

kåñëa-icchä-mate saba    ghaöaya ghaöanä 
tähe sukha-duùkha-jïäna    avidyä-kalpanä 

 

yähä icchä kare kåñëa    täi jäna bhäla 
tyajiyä äpana icchä    ghucäo jaïjäla 

 

deya kåñëa, neya kåñëa,    päle kåñëa sabe 
räkhe kåñëa, märe kåñëa,    icchä kare yabe 

 

kåñëa-icchä viparéta    ye kare bäsanä 
tära icchä nähi phale    se päya yätanä 

 

tyajiyä sakala çoka    çuno kåñëa-näma 
parama änanda pä’ be,    purna ha’ be käma 

 

bhakativinoda mäge    çréväsa-caraëe 
ätma-nivedana-çakti    jévane maraëe 
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Duñöa mana! 
Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvaté Öhäkura 

 
1 

duñöa man! tumi kisera vaiñëava? 
pratiñöhära tare, nirjanera ghare, 
tava 'hari näm' kevala 'kaitava' 

 
2 

jaòera pratiñöhä,  çukarera viñöhä, 
jäna nä ki tähä 'mäyära vaibhava' 
kanaka käminé,  divasa-yäminé, 
bhäviyä ki käja, anitya se saba 

 
3 

tomära kanaka,  bhogera janaka, 
kanakera dväre sevaha 'mädhava' 
käminéra käma,  nahe tava dhäma, 

tähära-mälika kevala 'yädava' 
 
4 

pratiñöhäçä-taru,  jaòa-mäyä-maru, 
nä pela 'rävaëa' yujhiyä 'räghava' 

vaiñëavé pratiñöhä,  tä’ te kara niñöhä, 
tähä nä bhajile labhibe raurava 
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5 

harijana-dveña,  pratiñöhäçä-kleça, 
kara kena tabe tähära gaurava 

vaiñëavera päche,  pratiñöhäçä äche, 
tä' te kabhu nähe 'anitya-vaibhava' 

 

6 

se hari-sambandha,  çünya-mäyä-gandha, 
tähä kabhu naya 'jaòera kaitava' 
pratiñöhä-caëòälé,  nirjanatä-jäli, 
ubhaye jäniha mäyika raurava 

 

7 

kértana chäriba,  pratiñöhä mäkhiba, 
ki käja òhuriyä tädåça gaurava 

mädhavendra puré,  bhäva-ghare curi, 
nä karila kabhu sadäi jänava 

 

8 

tomära pratiñöhä,-'çukarera viñöhä', 
tära-saha sama kabhu nä mänava 
matsaratä-vaçe,  tumi jaòa-rase, 

majecho chäriyä kértana-sauñöava 
 

9 

täi duñöa mana,  'nirjana bhajana,' 
pracäricha chale 'kuyogé-vaibhava' 
prabhu sanätane,  parama yatane, 

çikñä dila yähä, cinta sei saba 
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10 

sei du'öi kathä,  bhula' nä sarvathä, 
uccaiù-svare kara 'hari-näma-rava' 

'phalgu' ära 'yukta,'  'baddha' ära 'mukta,' 
kabhu nä bhäviha, ekäkära saba 

 
11 

'kanaka-käminé,'  'pratiñöhä-bäghiné,' 
chäriyäche yäre, sei ta' vaiñëava 

sei 'anäsakta,'  sei 'çuddha-bhakta,' 
saàsära tathä päya paräbhava 

 
12 

yathä-yogya bhoga,  nähi tathä roga, 
'anäsakta' sei, ki ära kahaba 

'äsakti-rahita,'  'sambandha-sahita,' 
viñaya-samuha sakali 'mädhava' 

 
13 

se 'yukta-vairägya,'  tähä ta' saubhägya, 
tähä-i jarete harir vaibhava 

kértane yähära,  'pratiñöhä-sambhära,' 
tähära sampatti kevala 'kaitava' 

 

14 

'viñaya-mumukñu,'  'bhogera bubhukñu,' 
du'ye tyajo mana, dui 'avaiñëava' 

'kåñëera sambandha,'  apräkåta-skandha, 
kabhu nähe tähä jarera sambhava 
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15 

'mäyävädé jana,'  kåñëetara mana, 
mukta abhimäne se ninde vaiñëava 
vaiñëavera däsa,  tava bhakti-äça, 

kena vä òäkicha nirjana-ähava 
 

16 

ye 'phalgu-vairägé,'  kahe nije 'tyägé,' 
se nä päre kabhu haite 'vaiñëava' 
hari-pada chäri',  'nirjanatä bäri,' 

labhiyä ki phala, 'phalgu' se vaibhava 
 

17 

rädhä-däsye rahi',  chäri 'bhoga-ahi,' 
'pratiñöhäçä' nahe 'kértana-gaurava' 

'rädhä-nitya-jana,'  tähä chäri' mana, 
kena vä nirjana-bhajana-kaitava 

 
18 

vraja-väsé-gaëa,  pracäraka-dhana, 
pratiñöhä-bhikñuka tä' rä nahe 'çava' 
präëa äche tä' ra,  se-hetu pracära, 
pratiñöhäçä-héna-'kåñëa-gäthä' saba 

 

19 

çré-dayita-däsa,  kértanete äça, 
kara uccaiù-svare 'hari-näma-rava' 

kértana-prabhäve,  smaraëa svabhäve, 
se käle bhajana-nirjana sambhava 
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Godruma-candra-bhajana-upadeça 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

(Sanskrit) 
1 

yadi te hari-päda-saroja-sudhä- 
rasa-päna-paraà hådayaà satatam 
parihåtya gåhaà kali-bhäva-mayaà 

bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 
2 

dhana-yauvana-jévana-räjya-sukhaà 
na hi nityam anukñaëa-näça-param 

tyaja grämya-kathä-sakalaà viphalaà 
bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 

3 

ramaëé-jana-saìga-sukhaà ca sakhe 
carame bhayadaà puruñärtha-haram 

hari-näma-sudhä-rasa-matta-matir 
bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 

4 

jaòa-kävya-raso na hi kävya-rasaù 
kali-pävana-gaura-raso hi rasaù 
alam anya-kathädy anuçélanayä 

bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 
5 

våñabhänu-sutänvita-väma-tanuà 
yamunä-taöa-nägara-nanda-sutam 

muralé-kala-géta-vinoda-paraà 
bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 
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6 

hari-kértana-madhya-gataà sva-janaiù 

pariveñöita-jämbunadäbha-harim 
nija-gauòa-janaika-kåpä-jaladhià 

bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 
7 

giriräja-sutä-parivéta-gåhaà 
nava-khaëòa-patià yati-citta-haram 
sura-saìgha-nutaà priyayä sahitaà 

bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 
8 

kali-kukkura-mudgara-bhäva-dharaà 
hari-näma-mahauñadha-däna-param 
patitärta-dayärdra-su-mürti-dharaà 

bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 
9 

ripu-bändhava-bheda-vihéna-dayä 
yad-abhékñnam udeti mukhäbja-tatau 

tam akåñëam iha vraja-räja-sutaà 
bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 

10 
iha copaniñat-parigéta-vibhur 

dvija-räja-sutaù puraöäbha-hariù 
nija-dhämani khelati bandhu-yuto 

bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 
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11 

avatära-varaà paripürëa-kalaà 
para-tattvam ihätma-viläsa-mayam 

vraja-dhäma-rasämbudhi-gupta-rasaà 
bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 

12 

çruti-varëa-dhanädi na yasya kåpä- 
janane balavad-bhajanena vinä 

tam ahaituka-bhäva-pathä hi sakhe 
bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 

13 
api nakra-gatau hrada-madhya-gataà 
kam amocayad-ärta-janaà tam ajam 

avicintya-balaà çiva-kalpa-taruà 
bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 

14 
surabhéndra-tapaù-parituñöa-manä 
vara-varëa-dharo harir ävirabhüt 

tam ajasra-sukhaà muni-dhairya-haraà 
bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 

15 
abhiläña-cayaà tad-abheda-dhiyam 

açubhaà ca çubhaà tyaja sarvam idam 
anukülatayä priya-sevanayä 

bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 
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16 

hari-sevaka-sevana-dharma-paro 
hari-näma-rasämåta-päna-rataù 

nati-dainya-dayä-para-mäna-yuto 
bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 

17 

vada yädava mädhava kåñëa hare 
vada räma janärdana keçava he 
våñabhänu-sutä-priya-nätha sadä 

bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 
18 

vada yämuna-téra-vanädri-pate 
vada gokula-känana-puïja-rave 
vada räsa-rasäyana gaura-hare 

bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 
19 

cala gaura-vanaà nava-khaëòa-mayaà 
paöha gaura-hareç caritäni mudä 

luöha gaura-padäìkita-gäìga-taöaà 
bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 

20 
smara gaura-gadädhara-keli-kaläà 

bhava gaura-gadädhara-pakña-caraù 
çåëu gaura-gadädhara-cäru-kathäà 

bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 
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Ära kena mäyä-jäle  
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 

ära kena mäyä-jäle paritecha, jéva-ména 
nähi jäna baddha ha’ye ra’be tumi cirä-dina 

 
ati tuccha bhoga-äçe, bandé ha’ye mäyä-päçe 
rahile vikåta-bhäve daëòya yathä parädhéna 

  
ekhana bhakati-bale, kåñëa-prema-sindhu-jale 

krérä kari’ anäyäse thäka tumi kåñëädhéna 

 
 

Çaréra avidyä-jäla 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 

çaréra avidyä-jäla, jarendriya tähe käla 
jéve phele viñaya-sägare 

tä'ra madhye jihvä ati-, lobhamaya sudurmati, 
tä'ke jetä kaöhina saàsäre 

kåñëa bara dayämaya, karibäre jihvä jaya, 
sva-prasädänna dila bhäi 

sei annämåta khäo,  rädhä-kåñëa-guëa gäo, 
preme òäko caitanya-nitäi 
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Kåñëa-bhakti vina 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 

kåñëa-bhakti vinä 
 kabhu nähi phaladaya 

miche saba dharmädharma 
 jévera upädhimaya 

 

yoga-yäga-tapo-dhyäna,  
sannyäsädi brahma-jïäna, 
nänä-käëòa-rüpe jévera 
  bandhana-käraëa haya 

 

vinodera väkya dhara,   
nänä käëòa tyäga kara, 
nirupädhi kåñëa-preme   

hådaye deha äçraya 
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Bhaja bhaja hari 
Locana däsa Öhäkura 

 

 

bhaja bhaja hari, mana dåòha kari’, 
mukhe bala tä’ra näma 

vrajendra-nandana gopé-präëa-dhana, 
bhuvana mohana çyäma 

 

kakhana maribe, kemane taribe, 
viñama çamana òäke 

jähära pratäpe, bhuvana käpaye, 
nä jäni mara vipäke 

 

kula-dhana päiyä, unmatta haiyä, 
äpanäke jäna bara 

çamanera düte, dhari’, päye häte, 
bädhiyä karibe jara 

 

kibä yati saté, kibä néca jäti, 
jei hari nähi bhaje 

tabe janamiyä, bhramiyä bhramiyä, 
raurava-narake maje 

 

e däsa locana, bhäve anukñaṇa, 
michäi janama gela 

hari nä bhajinu, viñaye majinu, 
hådaye rahala çela 
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Avatära-sära 
Locana däsa Öhäkura 

 

avatära-sära, gaura-avatära 
 kena nä bhajili täìre  

kari' nére bäsa, gela nä piyäsa 
äpana karama phere 

 

kaëöakera taru, sadäi sevili mana, 
amåta päibära äçe 

prema-kalpataru, çré gauräìga ämära, 
täìhäre bhävili viñe 

 

 saurabhera äçe, paläça çuìkili mana, 
näçäte paçila kéöa 

ikñudaëòa bhävi’, käöha cuñili mana, 
kemane päibi miöha 

 

hära baliyä, galäya parili, 
çamana kiìkara-säpa 

çétala baliyä, äguna pohäli mana, 
päili vajara täpa 

 

 saàsära bhajili, çré gauräìga bhulili, 
nä sunili sädhura kathä 

iha parakäla, du’käla khäoyäli mana, 
khäili äpana mäthä 
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Ämi yamunä-puline 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
 

(ämi) yamunä-puline, kadamba-känane, 
ki herinu sakhé !  äja 

(ämär) çyäma vaàçé-dhari, maëi-maïcopari, 
kare’ lélä rasa-räja 

 
 

kåñëa-keli sudhä-prasravana 
(tära) añöa-dalopari, çré-rädhä çré-hari, 

añöa-sakhé parijana 
 
 

(tära) sugéta nartane, saba sakhé-gaëe, 
tuñiche yugala-dhane 

(takhan) kåñëa-lélä heri', prakåti-sundaré, 
bistäriche çobhä vane 

 
 

(ämi) ghare nä yäiba, vane praveçiba, 
o lélä-raser tare 

(ämi) tyaji' kula-läja, bhaja vraja-räja, 
vinoda minati kare' 
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Çré-guru-vandana 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura 

 
çré-guru-carana-padma, kevala bhakati-sadma, 

vando mui sävadhäna mate 
yäìhära prasäde bhäi, e bhava toriyä yäi, 

krñëa-präpti haya yä◊hä ha’te 
 

 guru-mukha-padma-väkya, cittete kariyä aikya, 
ära nä kariha mane äçä 

çré-guru-caraëe rati, ei se uttama gati, 
ye prasäde pure sarva äçä 

 
cakñu-däna dila yei, janme janme prabhu sei, 

divya jïäna håde prakäçita 
prema-bhakti yäìhä haite, avidyä vinäça yäte, 

vede gäya yäìhära carita 
 

çré-guru karuëä-sindhu, adhama janära bandhu, 
lokanätha lokera jévana 

hä hä prabhu kara dayä, deha more pada-chäyä, 
ebe yaça ghuñuka tribhuvana 
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Jaya jaya advaita-äcärya 
Locana däsa Öhäkura 

 
jaya jaya advaita-äcärya dayämaya 

yäì ra huhuìkäre gaura-avatära haya 
 

premadätä sétänätha karunä-sägara 
yäì’ ra prema-rase äilä vrajera nägara 

 
yähäre karunä kari' kåpädite cäya 

premä-veçe se-jana caitanya guna gäya 
 

täìhära carane yebä lailä çarana 
se-jana päila gaura-prema-mahädhana 

 
emana dayära nidhi kene nä bhajiluì 
locana bale nija mäthe vajara päriluì 

  

Locana däsa Öhakura 
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Nitäi guëa-maëi 
Locana däsa Öhäkura 

 
nitäi guëa-maëi ämära 

nitäi guëa-maëi 
äniyä premera vanyä 

bhäsäila avané 
 

premera vanyä laiyä nitäi 
äila gaura-deçe 

òubila bhakata-gaëa 
déna héna bhäse 

 

déna héna patita  
pämara nähi bäche 

brahmära durlabha prema 
sabäkäre yäce 

 

äbaddha karuëä-sindhu 
nitäi käöiyä muhäna 

ghare ghare bule prema- 
amiyära bäna 

  

locana bale mora nitäi 
yebä nä bhajila 

jäniyä çuniyä sei 
ätma-ghäté hoila 
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Akrodha paramänanda  
Locana däsa Öhäkura 

 
akrodha paramänanda 

nityänanda räya 
abhimäna çünya nitäi 

nagare beräya 
 

adhama patita jévera 
dväre dväre giyä 

hari-näma mahä-mantra 
dena biläiyä 

 

yä’ re dekhe tä’ re kahe 
dante tåëa dhari' 

ämäre kiniyä laha 
bhaja gaura-hari 

 

eta bali' nityänanda 
bhüme gari’ yäya 

sonära parvata yena 
dhüläte loöäya 

 

hena avatäre yä’ ra 
rati nä janmila 

locana bale sei päpé 
ela ära gela 
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Dalalera-géta 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
(Refrain) 

khoda nitäi, khoda nitäi 
 

bara sukher khabor gai 
surabhi-kunjete namera häöa khuleche 

 
bara mojära kathä täya 

çraddhä-mülye çuddha-näma sei häöete bikäya 
 

yata bhakta-bånda basi' 
adhikäré dekhe' näma becche dara kasi' 

 
yadi näma kinbe, bhäi 

ämära sange cala, mahäjanera kache yäi 
 

tumi kinbe kåñëa-näma 
dasturi laiba ämi, pürna ha’ be käma 

 
bara dayäla nityänanda 

çräddha-mätra la’ ye dena parama-änanda 
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eka-bara dekhle cakñe jala 
‘gaura’ bale’ nitäi dena sakala sambäla 

 
dena çuddha kåñëa-sikña 

jäti, dhäna, vidyä, bala na kare apekña 
 

amani chare mäyä-jäla 
gåhe thäka, vane thäka, na thäke janjäla 

 
ära naika kalir bhaya 

äcandale dena näma, nitäi dayamaya 
 

bhaktivinoda daki’ kaya 
nitäi-ca◊dera caraëa vinä ära nahi açraya 
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Dhana mora nityänanda 

Narottama däsa Öhäkura 
 

dhana mora nityänanda, 
pati mora gauracandra 

präëa mora yugala-kiçora 
 

advaita äcärya bala  
gadädhara mora kula 
narahari vilasai mora 

 

vaiñëavera pada-dhüli  
tähe mora snäna-keli 

tarpaëa mora vaiñëavera näma 
 

vicära kariyä mane  
bhakti-rasa äsvädane 

madhyastha çré-bhägavata puräëa 
 

vaiñëavera ucchiñöa tähe  
mora mana-niñöha 

vaiñëavera nämete ulläsa 
 

våndävane cautärä tähe  
mora mana-gherä 

kahe déna narottama däsa 
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Nitäi-pada-kamala 
(Manaù-çikñä) 

Narottama däsa Öhäkura 

 
nitäi-pada-kamala, koöi-candra-suçétala 

ye chäyäya jagata juräya 
hena nitäi vine bhäi, rädhä-kåñëa päite näi 

dåòha kari' dhara nitäiyera päya 
 
 

se sambandha nähi yä' ra, båthä janma gela tä' ra 
sei paçu bara duräcära 

nitäi nä balila mukhe, majila saàsära-sukhe 
vidyä-kule ki karibe tära 

 

ahaìkäre matta hoiyä, nitäi-pada päsariyä 
asatyere satya kari mäni 

nitaiyera karuëä habe, vraje rädhä-kåñëa päbe 
dhara nitäi-caraëa du'khäni 

 
 

nitäiyera caraëa satya, tähära sevaka nitya 
nitäi-pada sadä kara äça 

narottama bara dukhé, nitäi more kara sukhé 
räkha räìgä-caraëera päça 
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Gauräìgera duöi pada 
(Sävaraëa-çré-gaura-mahimä) 

Narottama däsa Öhäkura 
  

gauräìgera duöi pada, yära dhana sampada, 
se jäne bhakati-rasa-sära 

gauräìgera madhura-lélä, yära karëe praveçilä, 
hådaya nirmala bhela tära 

 
ye gauräìgera näma laya, tära haya premadaya, 

täre mui jäi balihäri 
gauräìga-guëete jhure, nitya-lélä täre sphure, 

se jana bhakati-adhikäré 
  

gauräìgera saìgi-gaëe, nitya-siddha kari' mäne, 
se jäya vrajendra-suta-päça 

çré-gauòa-maëòala-bhümi, jebä jäne cintämaëi, 
tära haya vraja-bhüme väsa 

 
gaura-prema-rasärëave, çe taraìge jebä òube, 

se rädhä-mädhava-antaraìga 
gåhe vä vanete thäke, 'hä gauräìga' ba'le òäke, 

narottama mäge tära saìga 
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Çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu 
(Sävaraëa-çré-gaura-päda-padme)   

Narottama däsa Öhäkura 
 

çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu dayä kara more 
tomä vinä ke dayälu jagata-saàsäre 

 
patita-pävana-hetu tava avatära 

mo sama patita prabhu nä päibe ära 
 

hä hä prabhu nityänanda, premänanda sukhé 
kåpäbalokana kara ämi bara duùkhé 

 
dayä kara sétä-pati advaita gosäi 
tava kåpä-bale päi caitanya-nitäi 

 
hä hä svarüpa, sanätana, rüpa, raghunätha 
bhaööa-yuga, çré-jéva hä prabhu lokanätha 

 
dayä kara çré-äcärya prabhu çréniväsa 

rämacandra-saìga mäge narottama-däsa 
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Parama karuëa 
(Çré Çré Gaura-Nityänander Dayä) 

Locana däsa Öhäkura 
 

parama karuëa, pahü dui jana 
nitäi gauracandra 

saba avatära-sära çiromaëi 
kevala änanda-kanda 

 

bhaja bhaja bhäi, caitanya nitäi 
sudåòha viçväsa kari 

viñaya chäriyä, se rase majiyä, 
mukhe bala hari hari 

 

dekha ore bhäi, tri-bhuvane näi, 
emana dayäla dätä 

paçu päkhé jhure, päñäëa vidare, 
çuni' yä◊ra guëa-gäthä 

 

saàsäre majiyä, rohili poriyä, 
se pade nahila äça 

äpana karama, bhuïjäye çamana, 
kahaye locana-däsa 
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Våndävana ramya-sthäna 
 (Väsanté-räsa) 

Narottama däsa Öhäkura 
 

våndävana ramya-sthäna divya-ciìtämaëi-dhäma 
ratana-mandira manohara 

 
avåta kälindé-nére räja-haàsa keli kare 

tähe çobhe kanaka-kamala 
 

tära madhye hema-péöha añöa-dale veñöita 
añöa-dale pradhänä näyikä 

 
tära madhye ratnäsane va’si ächen dui-jane 

çyäma-saìge sundaré rädhikä 
 

o-rüpa-lävaëya-räçi amiya pariche khasi 
häsya-parihäsa-sambhäñaëe 

 
narottama-däsa kaya nitya-lélä sukha-maya 

sadäi sphurüka mora mane 
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Jaya rädhe, jaya kåñëa 
(Vraja-dhäma-mahimämåta) 

Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé 
 

jaya rädhe, jaya kåñëa, jaya våndävana 
çré govinda, gopénätha, madana-mohana 

 
çyama-kunòa, rädhä-kuëòa, giri-govardhana 

kälindi yamunä jaya, jaya mahävana 
 

keçé-ghäöa, vaàçi-vaöa, dvädaça-känana 
yähä saba lélä kaila çré-nanda-nandana 

 
çré-nanda-yaçodä jaya, jaya gopa-gaëa 
çrédämädi jaya, jaya dhenu-vatsa-gaëa 

 
jaya våñabhänu, jaya kértidä sundaré 
jaya paurëamäsé, jaya äbhéra-nägaré 

 
jaya jaya gopéçvara våndävana-mäjha 
jaya jaya kåñëa-sakhä baöu dvija-räja 

 
jaya räma-ghäta, jaya rohiëé-nandana 

jaya jaya våndävana-väsé yata jana 
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jaya dvija-patné, jaya näga-kanyä-gaëa 
bhaktite yähärä päila govinda-caraëa 

 
çré-rasa-maëòala jaya, jaya rädhä-çyäma 

jaya jaya rasa-lélä sarva-manorama 
 

jaya jayojjvala-rasa sarva-rasa-sära 
parakéyä-bhäve yähä vrajete pracära 

 
çré-jähnavä-päda-padma kariyä smaraëa 
déna kåñëa-däsa kahe näma-saìkértana 
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Çré Rädhikä-stava 
Rupa Gosvämé 

 (Sanskrit) 
 

rädhe jaya jaya mädhava-dayite 
gokula-taruëé-maëòala-mahite 

 

dämodara-rati-vardhana-veçe 
hari-niñkuöa-våndä-vipineçe 

 

våñabhänüdadhi-nava-çaçi-lekhe 
lalitä-sakhi guëa-ramita-viçäkhe 

 

karuëäà kuru mayi karuëä-bharite 
sanaka-sanätana-varëita-carite 
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Kåñëa-candra guëera sägara  
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
(Refrain) 

kåñëa-candra guëera sägara 
aparädhé jane, kåpä vitaraëe, 

çodhite nahe kätara 
 

 

bahirmukha ha' ye, mäyäre bhajiye, 
saàsäre hainu rägi 

kåñëa dayämaya, prapaïce udaya, 
hailä ämära lägi 

 

 

(sakhé he) kåñëa-candra guëera sägara 
aparädhé jane, kåpä vitaraëe, 

çodhite nahe kätara 
 

 

saàsäre äsiyä, prakåti bhajiyä, 
‘puruña’ abhimäne mari 

kåñëa dayä kari', nije avatari', 
vaàçi-rave nilä hari' 

 

 

emana ratane, viçeña yatane, 
bhaja sakhé avirata 

vinoda ekhäne, çré-kåñëa-caraëe, 
guëe bandha, sadä nata 
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Gurvañöaka 
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura 

 
saàsära-dävänala-léòha-loka- 

träëäya käruëya-ghanäghanatvam 
präptasya kalyäëa-guëärëavasya 
vande guroù çré-caraëäravindam 

 
mahäprabhoù kértana-nåtya-géta- 
väditra-mädyan-manaso rasena 

romäïca -kampäçru-taraìga-bhäjo 
vande guroù çré-caraëäravindam 

 
çré-vigrahärädhana-nitya-nänä- 

çåìgära-tan-mandira-märjanädau 
yuktasya bhaktäàç ca niyuïjato 'pi 
vande guroù çré-caraëäravindam 

 
catur-vidha-çré-bhagavat-prasäda- 

svädv-anna-tåptän hari-bhakta-saìghän 
kåtvaiva tåptià bhajataù sadaiva 
vande guroù çré-caraëäravindam 
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çré-rädhikä-mädhavayor apära- 
mädhurya-lélä guëa-rüpa-nämnäm 

prati-kñaëäsvädana-lolupasya 
vande guroù çré-caraëäravindam 

 
nikuïja-yüno rati-keli-siddhyai 
yä yälibhir yuktir apekñaëéyä 

taträti-däkñyäd ati-vallabhasya 
vande guroù çré-caraëäravindam 

 
säkñäd-dharitvena samasta-çästrair 
uktas tathä bhävyata eva sadbhiù 
kintu prabhor yaù priya eva tasya 
vande guroù çré-caraëäravindam 

 
yasya prasädäd bhagavat-prasädo 

yasyäprasädän na gatiù kuto 'pi 
dhyäyan stuvaàs tasya yaças tri-sandhyaà 

vande guroù çré-caraëäravindam 
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Çré çré ñaò-gosvämy-añöaka 
Çréniväsa Äcärya 

 
kåñëotkértana-gäna-nartana-parau 

premämåtämbho-nidhé 
dhérädhéra-jana-priyau priya-karau 

nirmatsarau püjitau 
çré-caitanya-kåpä-bharau bhuvi bhuvo 

bhärävahantärakau 
vande rüpa-sanätanau raghu-yugau 

çré-jéva-gopälakau 
 

nänä-çästra-vicäraëaika-nipuëau  
sad-dharma-saàsthäpakau 

lokänäà hita-käriëau tri-bhuvane  
mänyau çaraëyäkarau 

rädhä-kåñëa-padäravinda-bhajanä 
nandena mattälikau 

vande rüpa-sanätanau raghu-yugau  
çré-jéva-gopälakau 
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çré-gauräìga-guëänuvarëana-vidhau  
çraddhä-samåddhy-anvitau 

päpottäpa-nikåntanau tanu-bhåtäà 
govinda-gänämåtaiù 

änandämbudhi-vardhanaika-nipuëau  
kaivalya-nistärakau 

vande rüpa-sanätanau raghu-yugau  
çré-jéva-gopälakau 

 
tyakvä türëam açeña-maëòala-pati- 

çreëéà sadä tuccha-vat 
bhütvä déna-gaëeçakau karuëayä  

kaupéna-kanthäçritau 
gopé-bhäva-rasämåtäbdhi-laharé- 

kallola-magnau muhur 
vande rüpa-sanätanau raghu-yugau  

çré-jéva-gopälakau 
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küjat-kokila-haàsa-särasa-gaëä 
kérëe mayüräkule 

nänä-ratna-nibaddha-müla-viöapa- 
çré-yukta-våndävane 

rädhä-kåñëam ahar-niçaà prabhajatau  
jévärthadau yau mudä 

vande rüpa-sanätanau raghu-yugau  
çré-jéva-gopälakau 

 
saìkhyä-pürvaka-näma-gäna-natibhiù  

kälävasäné-kåtau 
nidrähära-vihärakädi-vijitau  

cätyanta-dénau ca yau 
rädhä-kåñëa-guëa-småter madhurimä 

nandena sammohitau 
vande rüpa-sanätanau raghu-yugau  

çré-jéva-gopälakau 
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rädhä-kuëòa-taöe kalinda-tanayä- 
tére ca vaàçévaöe 

premonmäda-vaçäd açeña-daçayä  
grastau pramattau sadä 

gäyantau ca kadä harer guëa-varaà  
bhäväbhibhütau mudä 

vande rüpa-sanätanau raghu-yugau  
çré-jéva-gopälakau 

 
he rädhe vraja-devike ca lalite  

he nanda-süno kutaù 
çré-govardhana-kalpa-pädapa-tale  

kälindé-vanye kutaù 
ghoñantäv iti sarvato vraja-pure  

khedair mahä-vihvalau 
vande rüpa-sanätanau raghu-yugau  

çré-jéva-gopälakau 
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Advaitäñöaka 
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya 

 
huhuìkära-garjanädi   ahorätra-sad-guëaà 

hä kåñëa rädhikä-nätha   prärthanädi-bhävanam 
dhüpa-dépa-kasturé ca   candanädi-lepanaà 

sétä-näthädvaita-caraëa_aravinda-bhävanam 
 

gaìgä väri mano häri    tulasyädi maïjaré 
kåñëa-jïäna sadä dhyäna   prema-väri jharjharé 
kåpäbdhiù karuëä-nätha   bhaviñyati prärthanaà 
sétä-näthädvaita-caraëa_aravinda-bhävanam 

 
muhur muhuù kåñëa kåñëa  uccaiù svare gäyataà 

ahe nätha jaga trätaù   mama dåñöi-gocaram 
dvibhuja karuëä-nätha   déyatäà sudarçanaà 
sétä-näthädvaita-caraëa_aravinda-bhävanam 

 
çré advaita prärthanärtha   jagannätha-älayaà 
çacé mätur garbha-jäta  caitanya karuëä-mayam 

çré advaita-saìga-raìga-  kértana-viläsanaà 
sétä-näthädvaita-caraëa_aravinda-bhävanam 

  

http://kksongs.org/authors/list/sarvabhauma.html
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advaita-caraëäravinda-jïana-dhyäna-bhävanam 
sadädvaita-päda-padma-  reëu-räçi-dhäraëam 
dehi bhaktià jagannätha rakña mäm abhajanaà 
sétä-näthädvaita-caraëa_aravinda-bhävanam 

 
sarva dätaù sétä-nätha  präëeçvara sad-guëaà 

ye japanti sétä-nätha-  päda-padma kevalam 
déyatäà karuëä-nätha bhakti-yogaù tat kñaëaà 
sétä-näthädvaita-caraëa_aravinda-bhävanam 

  
çré caitanya jayädvaita nityänanda karuëa-mayaà 

eka aìga tridhämürti  kaiçorädi sadä varam 
jéva-träëa bhakti-jïäna  huìkärädi garjanaà 

sétä-näthädvaita-caraëa_aravinda-bhävanam 
 

déna-héna-nindakädi   prema-bhakti-däyakaà 
sarva dätaù sétä-nätha  çäntipura näyakam 

räga-raìga saìga-doña  karma-yoga mokñanaà 
sétä-näthädvaita-caraëa_aravinda-bhävanam 
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Nityänandäñöaka 
Våndävana däsa Öhäkura 

 

sarac-candra-bhräntià sphurad- amala-käntià gaja-gatià 
hari-premonmattaà dhåta-parama-sattvaà smita-mukham 
sadäghürn ̣an-netraà kara-  kalita-vetraà kali-bhidaà 
bhaje nityänandaà bhajana-  taru-kandaà niravadhi 

 
rasänäm ägäraà svajana-  gaṇa-sarvasvam atulaà 
tadéyaika-präṇa-pramita-  vasudhä-jähnava-patim 

sadä-premonmädaà param aviditaà manda-manasäm 
bhaje nityänandaà bhajana-  taru-kandaà niravadhi 

 
çacī-sünu-preñöhaà nikhila-jagad-iñöaà sukha-mayaà 
kalau majjaj-jivoddharaṇa-   karaëoddäma-karuṇam 
harer äkhyänäd vä bhava-  jaladhi-garvonnati-haraà 
bhaje nityänandaà bhajana-  taru-kandaà niravadhi 

 
aye bhrätar nīëäà kali-  kaluṣiṇäà kià nu bhavitä 

tathä präyaçcittaà racaya   yad-anäyäsata ime 
vrajanti tväm itthaà saha bhagavatä mantrayati yo 

bhaje nityänandaà bhajana-  taru-kandaà niravadhi 
 

yatheñöhaà re bhrätaù kuru hari-hari-dhvänam aniçaà 
tato vaḥ saàsärämbudhi-  taraṇa-däyo mayi laget 
idaà bähu-sphoṭair aöati   raṭayan yah ̣ pratigåham 

bhaje nityänandaà bhajana-  taru-kandaà niravadhi 
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balät saàsärämbhonidhi-harana-kumbhodbhavam aho 
satäà çreyaù-sindhūnnati-kumuda-bandhuà samuditaà 
khala-çreëé-sphürjit-timira-  hara-sürya-prabham ahaà 
bhaje nityänandaà bhajana-  taru-kandaà niravadhi 

 
naṭantaà gäyantaà harim   anuvadantaà pathi pathi 

vrajantaà paçyantaà svam api na dayantaà jana-gaṇam 
prakurvantaà santaà sa-karuëa-dåg-antaà prakalanäd 
bhaje nityänandaà bhajana-  taru-kandaà niravadhi 

 
su-bibhräṇaà bhrätuù kara-  sarasijaà kamalataraà 

mitho vakträlokocchalita-  paramänanda-hådayam 
bhramantaà mädhuryair ahaha madayantaà pura-janän 
bhaje nityänandaà bhajana-  taru-kandaà niravadhi 

 
rasänäà ädhäraà rasika- vara-sad-vaiñëava-dhanaà 

rasägäraà säraà patita-  tati-täraà smaraṇataù 
paraà nityänandäñöakam idam  apürvaà pathati yaù 

tad-aìghri-dvandväbjaà sphuratu nitaräà tasya hådaye 
 

vande çré-kåñëa-caitanya-nityänandau sahoditau 
gaurodaye puñpavantau citrau çan-dau tamo-nudau 

 

jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda 
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda 
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Caitanyäñöaka 

Våndävana däsa Öhäkura 
 

sadopäsyaù çrémän dhåta-manuja-käyaiḥ praëayitäà 
vahadbhir girbäëair giriça-parameñöhi-prabhåtibhiù 

sva-bhaktebhyaù çuddhaà nija-bhajana-mudräm upadiçan 
sa caitanyaù kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati padam 

 
sureçänäà durgaà gatir atiçayenopaniṣadäà 

munénäà sarvasvaà praṇata-paöalénäà madhurimä 
viniryäsaḥ premëo nikhila-paçu-pälaàbhuja-dåçäm 
sa caitanyaḥ kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati padam 

 
svarüpaà bibhräëo jagad-atulam advaita-dayitaù 

prapanna-çréväso janita-paramänanda-garimä 
harir dénoddhäré gajapati-kåpotseka-taralaù 

sa caitanyaḥ kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati padam 
 

rasoddämä kämärbuda-madhura-dhämojjvala-tanur 
yaténäm uttaàsas taraëikara-vidyoti-vasanaù 

hiraëyäëäà lakñmé-bharam abhibhavann äìgika-rucä 
sa caitanyaḥ kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati padam 
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hare kåñëety-uccaiḥ sphurita-rasano näma-gaëanä- 
kåta-granthi-çreëī-subhaga-kaöi-sütrojjvala-karaḥ 
viçäläkño dérghärgala-yugala-kheläïcita-bhujaḥ 

sa caitanyaḥ kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati padam 
 

payoräçes tére sphurad-yupavanäli-kalanayä 
muhur våndäraëya-smaraṇa-janita-prema-vivaçaù 
kvacit kåñëävåtti-pracala-rasano bhakti-rasikaù 

sa caitanyaù kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati padam 
 

rathärüòhasyäräd adhipadavé-néläcala-pater 
adabhra-premormi-sphurita-naöanolläsa-vivaçaù 

sa-harñaà gäyadbhiù parivåta-tanur vaiñëava-janaiù 
sa caitanyaù kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati padam 

 
bhuvaà siïcan açru-çrutibhir abhitaù sändra-pulakaiù 

parétäìgo nīpa-stabaka-nava-kiïjalka-jayibhiḥ 
ghana-sveda-stoma-stimita-tanur utkértana-sukhī 

sa caitanyaḥ kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati padam 
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Çacé-sutäñöaka 
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya 

 
nava gaura-varaà nava-puñpa-çaraà 
nava-bhäva-dharaà nava-läsya-param 
nava-häsya-karaà nava-hema-varaà 

praëamämi çacé-suta-gaura-varam 
 

nava-prema-yutaà nava-néta-çucaà 
nava-veça-kåtaà nava-prema-rasam 
navadhä vilasat çubha-prema-mayaà 

praëamämi çacé-suta-gaura-varam 
 

hari-bhakti-paraà hari-näma-dharaà 
kara-japya-karaà hari-näma-param 
nayane satataà praëayäçru-dharaà 
praëamämi çacé-suta-gaura-varam 

 
satataà janatä-bhava-täpa-haraà 
paramärtha-paräyaëa-loka-gatim 

nava-leha-karaà jagat-täpa-haraà 
praëamämi çacé-suta-gaura-varam 
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nija-bhakti-karaà priya-cärutaraà 
naöa-nartana-nägara-räja-kulam 

kula-kämini-mänasa-läsya-karaà 
praëamämi çacé-suta-gaura-varam 

 
karatäla-valaà kala-kaëöha-ravaà 
mådu-vädya-suvéëikayä madhuram 
nija-bhakti-guëävåta-nätya-karaà 

praëamämi çacé-suta-gaura-varam 
 

yuga-dharma-yutaà punar nanda-sutaà 
dharaëé-sucitraà bhava-bhävocitam 
tanu-dhyäna-citaà nija-väsa-yutaà 
praëamämi çacé-suta-gaura-varam 

 
aruëaà nayanaà caraëaà vasanaà 

vadane skhalitaà svaka-näma-dharam 
kurute su-rasaà jagataù jévanaà 

praëamämi çacé-suta-gaura-varam 
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Çacé-tanayäñöaka 
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya 

 

ujjvala-varaëa-gaura-vara-dehaà 
vilasita-niravadhi-bhäva-videham 

tri-bhuvana-pävana-kåpäyäù leçaà 
taà praëamämi ca çré-çacé-tanayam 

 
gadgadäntara-bhäva-vikäraà 
durjana-tarjana-näda-viçälam 

bhava-bhaya-bhaïjana-käraëa-karuëaà 
taà praëamämi ca çré-çacé-tanayam 

 
aruëämbara-dhara cäru-kapolaà 
indu-vinindita-nakha-caya-ruciram 

jalpita-nija-guëa-näma-vinodaà 
taà praëamämi ca çré-çacé-tanayam 

 
vigalita-nayana-kamala-jala-dhäraà 
bhüñaëa-nava-rasa-bhäva-vikäram 

gati-atimanthara-nåtya-viläsaà 
taà praëamämi ca çré-çacé-tanayam 
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caïcala-cäru-caraëa-gati-ruciraà 
maïjéra-raïjita-pada-yuga-madhuram 

candra-vinindita-çétala-vadanaà 
taà praëamämi ca çré-çacé-tanayam 

 
dhåta-kaöi-òora-kamaëòalu-daëòaà 

divya-kalevara-muëòita-muëòam 
durjana-kalmaña-khaëòana-daëòaà 
taà praëamämi ca çré-çacé-tanayam 

 
bhüñaëa-bhü-raja-alakä-valitaà 

kampita-bimbädhara-vara-ruciram 
malayaja-viracita-ujjvala-tilakaà 

taà praëamämi ca çré-çacé-tanayam 
 

nindita-aruëa-kamala-dala-nayanaà 
äjänu-lambita-çré-bhuja-yugalam 
kalevara-kaiçora-nartaka-veçaà 

taà praëamämi ca çré-çacé-tanayam 
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Våndävanäñöaka 
Rüpa Gosvämé 

 
mukunda-muralé-rava-çravaëa-  phulla-håd-ballavé- 
kadambaka-karambita-prati-  kadamba-kuïjäntarä 

kalinda-giri-nandiné-  kamala-kandaländolinä 
su-gandhir anilena me   çaraëam astu våndäöavé 

 
vikuëöha-pura-saàçrayäd   vipinato 'pi niùçreyasät 
sahasra-guëitäà çriyaà   praduhaté rasa-çreyasém 
caturmukha-mukhair api spåhita-tärëa-dehodbhavä 
jagad-gurubhir agrimaiḥ   çaraëam astu våndäöavé 

 
anärata-vikasvara-vratati-  puïja-puñpävalé- 

visäri-vara-saurabhodgama-  ramä-camatkäriëé 
amanda-makaranda-bhåd-  viöapi-vånda-vandé-kåta- 

dvirepha-kula-vanditä   çaraëam astu våndäöavé 
 

kñaëadyuti-ghana-çriyor vraja-navéna-yünoḥ padaiḥ 
su-valgubhir alaìkåtä   lalita-lakñma-lakñmé-bharaih ̣ 

tayor nakhara-maëòalé-  çikhara-keli-caryocitair 
våtä kiçalayäìkuraiḥ   çaraëam astu våndäöavé 
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vrajendra-sakha-nandiné-  çubhatarädhikära-kriyä- 
prabhävaja-sukhotsava-sphurita-jaìgama-sthävarä 
pralamba-damanänuja-  dhvanita-vaàçikä-käkalé- 
rasajïa-måga-maëòalä  çaraëam astu våndäöavé 

 
amanda-mudirämbudäbhyadhika-mädhuré-medura 

vrajendra-suta-vékñaëonnaöita- néla-kaëöhotkarä 
dineça-suhåd-ätmajä-kåta- nijäbhimänollasal- 

latä-khaga-mågäìganä   çaraëam astu våndäöavé 
 

agaëya-guëa-nägaré-gaëa-  gariñöha-gändharvikä- 
manoja-raëa-cäturé-  piçuna-kuïja-puïjojjvalä 

jagat-traya-kalä-guror   lalita-läsya-valgat-pada- 
prayoga-vidhi-säkñiëé   çaraëam astu våndäöavé 

 
variñöha-hari-däsatä-  pada-samåddha-govardhanä 
madhüdvaha-vadhü-camatkåti-  niväsa-räsa-sthalä 

agüḍha-gahana-çriyo  madhurima-vrajenojjvalä 
vrajasya sahajena me  çaraëam astu våndäöavé 

 
idaà nikhila-niñkuöävali- variñöha-våndäöavé- 

guëa-smaraëa-käri yaù paöhati suñöhu padyäñöakam 
vasan vyasana-mukta-dhér aniçam atra sad-väsanaḥ 

sa péta-vasane vaçé  ratim aväpya vikréòati  
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Govardhanäñöaka 
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura 

 
kåñëa-prasädena samasta-çaila-  
sämräjyam äpnoti ca vairiëo 'pi  

çakrasya yaù präpa balim sa säkñäd  
govardhano me diçatam abhéñöam 

 

sva-preñöha-hastämbuja-saukumärya-  
sukhänubhüter ati-bhümi-våtteù 

mahendra-vajrahatim apy ajïänam  
govardhano me diçatam abhéñöam 

 

yatraiva kåñëo våñabhänu-putryä  
dänam gåhétum kaläham vitene  

çruteù spåhä yatra mahaty ataù çré- 
govardhano me diçatam abhéñöam 

 

snätvä saraù svasu saméra-hasti  
yatraiva népädi-paräga-dhüliù 
äloläyan khelati  cäru sa çré-  

govardhano me diçatam abhéñöam 
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kastürikäbhiù çäyitäm kim atreti  
uhaà prabhoù svasya muhur vitanvan  

naisargika-svéya-çilä-sugandhair 
govardhano me diçatam abhéñöam 

 

vaàçé-pratidhväny-anusara-vartma  
didåkñavo yatra harià hariëyaù  

yantyo labhante na hi vismitäù sa 
govardhano me diçatam abhéñöam 

 

yatraiva gaìgäm anu nävi rädhäm  
äroha madhye tu nimagna-naukäù  
kåñëo hi rädhänugalo babhau sa 

govardhano me diçatam abhéñöam 

 

vinä bhavet kià hari-däsa-varya-  
padäçrayaà bhaktir ataù çrayämi  
yam eva saprema nijeçayoù sri- 

govardhano me diçatam abhéñöam 
 

etat paöhed yo hari-däsa-varya-  
mahänubhäväñöakam ärdra-cetaù 
çré-rädhikä-mädhavayoù pädäbja-  
däsyam sa vinded acireëa säkñät 
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Rädhikäñöaka 

Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé 
 

kuìkumäkta-käïcanäbja-garva-häri-gaurabhä 
pétanäïcitäbja-gandha-kérti-nindi-saurabhä 
ballaveça-sünu-sarva-väïcitärtha-sädhikä 

mahyam ätma-päda-padma-däsya-dästu rädhikä 
 

kauravinda-känti-nindi-citra-paööa-çäöikä 
kåñëa-matta-bhåìga-keli-phulla-puñpa-väöikä 

kåñëa-nitya-saìgamärtha-padma-bandhu-rädhikä 
mahyam ätma-päda-padma-däsya-dästu rädhikä 

 

saukumärya-såñöa-pallaväli-kérti-nigrahä 

candra-candanotpalendu-sevya-çéta-vigrahä 

sväbhimarça-ballavéça-käma-täpa-bädhikä 
mahyam ätma-päda-padma-däsya-dästu rädhikä 

 

viçva-vandya-yauvatäbhivanditäpi yä ramä 
rüpa-navya-yauvanädi-saàpadä na yat-samä 

çéla-härda-lélayä ca sä yato 'sti nädhikä 
mahyam ätma-päda-padma-däsya-dästu rädhikä  
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räsa-läsya-géta-narma-sat-kaläli-paëòitä 
prema-ramya-rüpa-veça-sad-guëäli-maëòitä 

viçva-navya-gopa-yoñid-älito 'pi yädhikä 
mahyam ätma-päda-padma-däsya-dästu rädhikä 

 

nitya-navya-rüpa-keli-kåñëa-bhäva-sampadä 
kåñëa-räga-bandha-gopa-yauvateñu kampadä 

kåñëa-rüpa-veça-keli-lagna-sat-samädhikä 
mahyam ätma-päda-padma-däsya-dästu rädhikä 

 

sveda-kampa-kaëöakäçru-gadgadädi-saïcitä 
marña-harña-vämatädi-bhäva-bhuñaëäïcitä 
kåñëa-netra-toñi-ratna-maëòanäli-dädhikä 

mahyam ätma-päda-padma-däsya-dästu rädhikä 
 

yä kñaëärdha-kåñëa-viprayoga-santatoditä- 
neka-dainya-cäpalädi-bhäva-vånda-moditä 

yatna-labdha-kåñëa-saìga-nirgatäkhilädhikä 
mahyam ätma-päda-padma-däsya-dästu rädhikä 
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Madhuräñöaka 

Vallabhäcärya 

 
adharaà madhuraà vadanaà madhuraà 
nayanaà madhuraà hasitaà madhuraà 

hådayaà madhuraà gamanaà madhuraà 
madhurädhi-pater akhilaà madhuraà 

 
vacanaà madhuraà caritaà madhuraà 
vasanaà madhuraà valitaà madhuraà 

calitaà madhuraà bhramitaà madhuraà 
madhurädhi-pater akhilaà madhuraà 

 
veëur madhuro reëur madhuraù 

päëir madhuraù pädau madhurau 
nåtyaà madhuraà sakhyaà madhuraà 
madhurädhi-pater akhilaà madhuraà 

 
gétaà madhuraà pétaà madhuraà 

bhuktaà madhuraà suptam madhuraà 
rüpaà madhuraà tilakaà madhuraà 
madhurädhi-pater akhilaà madhuraà 
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karaëaà madhuraà taraëaà madhuraà 

haraëaà madhuraà ramaëaà madhuraà 
vamitaà madhuraà çamitaà madhuraà 

madhurädhi-pater akhilaà madhuraà 
 

guïjä madhurä mälä madhurä 
yamunä madhurä vécé madhurä 

salilaà madhuraà kamalaà madhuraà 
madhurädhi-pater akhilaà madhuraà 

 
gopé madhurä lélä madhurä 

yuktaà madhuraà bhuktaà madhuraà 
håñöaà madhuraà çiñöaà madhuraà 
madhurädhi-pater akhilaà madhuraà 

 
gopä madhurä gävo madhurä  
yañöir madhurä såñöir madhurä  

dalitaà madhuraà phalitaà madhuraà  
madhurädhi-pater akhilaà madhuraà 
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Coräñöaka 
         Bilvamangala Öhäkura 

 

vraje prasiddhaà navanéta-cauraà 
gopäìganänäà ca duküla-cauram 

aneka-janmärjita-päpa-cauraà 
caurägragaëyaà puruñaà namämé 

 
 çré-rädhikäyä hådayasya cauraà 

navämbuda-çyämala-känti-cauram 
padäçritänäà ca samasta-cauraà 
caurägragaëyaà puruñaà namämé 

 
akiïcané-kåtya padäçritaà yaù 

karoti bhikñuà pathi geha-hénam 
kenäpy aho bhéñaëa-caura édåg 

dåñöaù çruto vä nä jagat-traye ‘pi 
 

yadéya nämäpi haraty açeñaà 
giri-prasärän-api päpa-räçén 

äçcarya-rüpo nanu caura édåg 
dåñöaù çruto vä na mayä kadäpi  
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dhanaà ca mänaà ca tathendriyäëi 
präëäàç ca håtvä mama sarvam eva 

paläyase kutra dhåto ‘dya caura 
tvaà bhakti-dämnäsi mayä niruddhaù 

 
chinatsi ghoraà yama-päça-bandhaà 
bhinatsi bhémaà bhava-päça-bandham 
chinatsi sarvasya samasta-bandhaà 

naivätmano bhakta-kåtaà tu bandham 
 

man-mänase tämasa-räçi-ghore 
kärä-gåhe duùkha-maye nibaddhaù 

labhasva he caura! hare! ciräya 
sva-caurya-doñocitam eva daëòam 

 
kärä-gåhe vasa sadä hådaye madéye 

mad-bhakti-päça-dåòha-bandhana-niçcalaù san 
tväà kåñëa he! pralaya-koöi-çatäntare ‘pi 
sarvasva caura hådayän-nahi mocayämi 
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Dämodaräñöaka 
Vyäsadeva (Satyavrata Muni) 

 

namäméçvaraà sac-cid-änanda-rüpaà 
lasat-kuëòalaà gokule bhräjamänam 
yaçodä-bhiyolükhaläd dhävamänaà 
parämåñöam atyantato drutya gopyä 

 

rudantaà muhur netra-yugmaà måjantam 
karämbhoja-yugmena sätaìka-netram 

muhuù çväsa-kampa-trirekhäìka-kaëöha- 
sthita-graiva-dämodaraà bhakti-baddham 

 

itédåk sva-léläbhir änanda-kuëòe 
sva-ghoñaà nimajjantam äkhyäpayantam 

tadéyeñita-jïeñu bhaktair jitatvaà 
punaù prematas taà çatävåtti vande 

 

varaà deva mokñaà na mokñävadhià vä 
na cänyaà våëe 'haà vareñäd apéha 
idaà te vapur nätha gopäla-bälaà 

sadä me manasy ävirästäà kim anyaiù 
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idaà te mukhämbhojam atyanta-nélair 
våtaà kuntalaiù snigdha-raktaiç ca gopyä 
muhuç cumbitaà bimba-raktädharaà me 

manasy ävirästäm alaà lakña-läbhaiù 
 

namo deva dämodaränanta viñëo 
praséda prabho duùkha-jäläbdhi-magnam 

kåpä-dåñöi-våñöyäti-dénaà batänu 
gåhäëeña mäm ajïam edhy akñi-dåçyaù 

 

kuverätmajau baddha-mürtyaiva yadvat 
tvayä mocitau bhakti-bhäjau kåtau ca 

tathä prema-bhaktià svakäà me prayaccha 
na mokñe graho me 'sti dämodareha 

 

namas te 'stu dämne sphurad-dépti-dhämne 
tvadéyodaräyätha viçvasya dhämne 
namo rädhikäyai tvadéya-priyäyai 

namo 'nanta-léläya deväya tubhyam 
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Jagannäthäñöaka  
Çaìkaräcärya 

 
kadäcit kälindé-taöa-vipina-saìgétaka-ravo 

mudäbhéré-näré-vadana-kamaläsväda-madhupaù 
ramä-çambhu-brahmämara-pati-gaëeçärcita-pado 
jagannäthaù svämé nayana-patha-gämé bhavatu me 

 
bhuje savye veëuà çirasi çikhi-puccham kaöi-taöe 
dukülaà netränte sahacara-kaöäkñaà vidadhate 

sadä çrémad-våndävana-vasati-lélä-paricayo 
jagannäthaù svämé nayana-patha-gämé bhavatu me 

 
mahämbhodhes tére kanaka-rucire néla-çikhare 
vasan präsädäntaù sahaja-balabhadreëa balinä 

subhadrä-madhya-sthaù sakala-sura-sevävasara-do 
jagannäthaù svämé nayana-patha-gämé bhavatu me 

 
rathärüòho gacchan pathi milita-bhüdeva-paöalaiù 
stuti-prädurbhävam prati-padam upäkarëya sadayaù 
dayä-sindhur bandhuù sakala jagatäà sindhu-sutayä 
jagannäthah svämé nayana-patha-gämé bhavatu me 
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kåpä-päräväraù sajala-jalada-çreëi-ruciro 
ramä-väëé-rämaù sphurad-amala-paìkeruha-mukhaù 
surendrair ärädhyaù çruti-gaëa-çikhä-géta-carito 
jagannäthaù svämé nayana-patha-gämé bhavatu me 

 
para-brahmäpéòaù kuvalaya-dalotphulla-nayano 

niväsé nélädrau nihita-caraëo 'nanta-çirasi 
rasänando rädhä-sarasa-vapur-äliìgana-sukho 
jagannäthaù svämé nayana-patha-gämé bhavatu me 

 
na vai yäce räjyaà na ca kanaka-mäëikya-vibhavaà 
na yäce 'haà ramyäà sakala jana-kämyäà vara-vadhüm 

sadä käle käle pramatha-patinä géta-carito 
jagannäthaù svämé nayana-patha-gämé bhavatu me 

 
hara tvaà saàsäraà druta-taram asäraà sura-pate 

hara tvaà päpänäà vitatià aparäà yädava-pate 
aho déne 'näthe nihita-caraëo niçcitam idarì 

jagannäthaù svämé nayana-patha-gämé bhavatu me 
 

 

jagannäthäñöakaà punyaà yaù paöhet prayataù çuciù 
sarva-päpa-viçuddhätmä viñëu-lokaà sa gacchati 
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Çikñäñöaka 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu 

 
ceto-darpaëa-märjanaà 

bhava-mahä-dävägni-nirväpaëaà 
çreyaù-kairava-candrikä-vitaraëaà 

vidyä-vadhü-jévanam 
änandämbudhi-vardhanaà prati-padaà 

pürëämåtäsvädanaà 
sarvätma-snapanaà 

paraà vijayate çré-kåñëa-saëkértanam 
 

nämnäm akäri bahudhä nija-sarva-çaktis 
taträrpitä niyamitaù smaraëe na kälaù 
etädåçé tava kåpä bhagavan mamäpi 
durdaivam édåçam ihäjani nänurägaù 

 
tåëäd api sunécena taror api sahiñëunä 

amäninä mänadena kértanéyaù sadä hariù 
 

na dhanaà na janaà na sundaréà 
kavitäà vä jagad-éça kämaye 
mama janmani janmanéçvare 

bhavatäd bhaktir ahaituké tvayi 
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ayi nanda-tanuja kiìkaraà 
patitaà mäà viñame bhavämbudhau 

kåpayä tava päda-paìkaja- 
sthita-dhülé-sadåçaà vicintaya 

 
nayanaà galad-açru-dhärayä 

vadanaà gadgada-ruddhayä girä 
pulakair nicitaà vapuù kadä 

tava-näma-grahaëe bhaviñyati 
 

yugäyitaà nimeñeëa 
cakñuñä prävåñäyitam 

çünyäyitaà jagat sarvaà 
govinda-viraheëa me 

 
äçliñya vä päda-ratäà pinañöu mäm 
adarçanän marma-hatäà karotu vä 
yathä tathä vä vidadhätu lampaöo 

mat-präëa-näthas tu sa eva näparaù 
 

• 
 

namo mahä-vadänyäya 
 kåñëa-prema-pradäya te 
kåñëäya kåñëa-caitanya- 

 nämne gaura-tviñe namaù  
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Närada Muni hearing from his father, 
Lord Brahmä, about the glories 

 of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 
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Daçävatära-stotra 
 Jayadeva Gosvämé 

   
pralaya-payodhi-jäle dhåtavän asi vedaà 

vihita-vahitra-caritram akhedam 
keçava dhåta-ména-çaréra jaya jagadéça hare 

 

kñitir iha vipulatare tiñöhati tava påñöhe 
dharaëi-dhäraëa-kiëa-cakra-gariñöhe 

keçava dhåta-kürma-çaréra jaya jagadéça hare 
 

vasati daçana-çikhare dharaëé tava lagnä 
çaçini kalaìka-kaleva nimagnä 

keçava dhåta-çükara-rüpa jaya jagadéça hare 
 

tava kara-kamala-vare nakham adbhuta-çåìgaà 
dalita-hiraëyakaçipu-tanu-bhåìgam 

keçava dhåta-narahari-rüpa jaya jagadéça hare 
 

chalayasi vikramaëe balim adbhuta-vämana 
pada-nakha-néra-janita-jana-pävana 

keçava dhåta-vamäna-rüpa jaya jagadéça hare 
 

kñatriya-rudhira-maye jagad-apagata-päpam 
snapayasi payasi çamita-bhava-täpam 

keçava dhåta-bhågupati-rüpa jaya jagadiça hare 
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vitarasi dikñu raëe dik-pati-kamanéyaà 
daça-mukha-mauli-balim ramaëéyam 

keçava dhåta-räma-çaréra jaya jagadiça hare 
 

vahasi vapuñi viçade vasanaà jaladäbhaà 
hala-hati-bhéti-milita-yamunäbham 

keçava dhåta-haladhara-rüpa jaya jagadiça hare 
 

nindäsé yajïa-vidher ahaha çruti-jätaà 
sadaya-hådaya darçita-paçu-ghätam 

keçava dhåta-buddha-çaréra jaya jagadéça hare 
 

mleccha-nivaha-nidhane kalayasi karavälaà 
dhümaketum iva kim api karälam 

keçava dhåta-kalki-çaréra jaya jagadéça hare 
 

çré-jayedeva-kaver idam uditam udäraà 
çåëu sukha-daà çubha-daà bhava-säram 

keçava dhåta-daça-vidha-rüpa jaya jagadéça hare 
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Mukunda-mäla-stotra 
King Kulaçekhara 

 
33 

kåñëa tvadéya-pada-paìkaja-païjaräntam 
adyaiva viçatu me mänasa-räja-haàsaù 

präëa-prayäëa-samaye kapha-väta-pittaiù 
kaëöhävarodhana-vidhau smaraëaà kutas te 

 
1 

 çré-vallabheti vara-deti dayä-pareti 
 bhakta-priyeti bhava-luëöhana-kovideti 
 nätheti näga-çayaneti jagan-niväseti 

 äläpinaà prati-dinaà kuru mäà mukunda 
 

2 

 jayatu jayatu devo devaké-nandano 'yaà 
 jayatu jayatu kåñëo våñëi-vaàça-pradépaù 
 jayatu jayatu megha-çyämalaù komaläìgo 
 jayatu jayatu påthvé-bhära-näço mukundaù 

 
3 

jayati jana-niväso devaké-janma-vädo 
yadu-vara-pariñat svair dorbhir asyann adharmam 

sthira-cara-våjina-ghnaù susmita-çré-mukhena 
vraja-pura-vanitänäà vardhayan käma-devam 
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4 

nähaà vande tava caraëayor dvandvam advandva-hetoù 
kumbhé-päkaà gurum api hare närakaà näpanetum 
ramyä-rämä-mådu-tanu-latä-nandane näbhirantuà 
bhäve bhäve hådaya-bhavane bhävayeyaà bhavantam 

 
5 

nästhä dharme na vasu-nicaye naiva kämopabhoge 
yad bhävyaà tad bhavatu bhagavan pürva-karmänurüpam 
etat prärthyaà mama bahu-mataà janma-janmäntare ’pi 
tvat-pädämbho-ruha-yuga-gatä niçcalä bhaktir astu 

 
6 

divi vä bhuvi vä mamästu väso 
 narake vä narakäntaka prakämam 

 avadhérita-çäradäravindau 
 caraëau te maraëe 'pi cintayämi 

 
49 

tat tvaà praséda bhagavan kuru mayy anäthe 
viñëo kåpäà parama-käruëikaù khalu tvam 
saàsära-sägara-nimagnam ananta dénam 

uddhartum arhasi hare puruñottamo 'si 
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Kunté-stotra 

SB 14. 8. 18–43 
 

18 

namasye puruñaà tvädyam 
éçvaraà prakåteù param 

alakñyaà sarva-bhütänäm 
antar bahir avasthitam 

 
19 

mäyä-javanikäcchannam 
ajïädhokñajam avyayam 
na lakñyase müòha-dåçä 
naöo näöyadharo yathä 

 
20 

tathä paramahaàsänäà 
munénäm amalätmanäm 

bhakti-yoga-vidhänärthaà 
kathaà paçyema hi striyaù 

 
21 

kåñëäya väsudeväya 
devaké-nandanäya ca 

nanda-gopa-kumäräya 
govindäya namo namaù 
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22 

namaù paìkaja-näbhäya 
namaù paìkaja-mäline 
namaù paìkaja-neträya 

namas te paìkajäìghraye 
 

23 

yathä håñékeça   khalena devaké 
kaàsena ruddhäti_ciraà çucärpitä 
vimo_citähaà ca   sahätmajä vibho 

tvayaiva näthena   muhur vipad-gaëät 
 

24 

viñän mahägneù   puruñäda-darçanäd 
asat-sabhäyä vana-  väsa-kåcchrataù 
mådhe mådhe 'neka-  mahärathästrato 

drauëy-astrataç cäsma   hare 'bhirakñitäù 
  

25 

vipadaù santu täù çaçvat 
tatra tatra jagad-guro 

bhavato darçanaà yat syäd 
apunar bhava-darçanam 
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26 

janmaiçvarya-çruta-çrébhir 
edhamäna-madaù pumän 
naivärhaty abhidhätuà vai 
tväm akiïcana-gocaram 

 
27 

namo 'kiïcana-vittäya 
nivåtta-guëa-våttaye 

ätmärämäya çäntäya 
kaivalya-pataye namaù 

 
28 

manye tväà kälam éçänam 
anädi-nidhanaà vibhum 

samaà carantaà sarvatra 
bhütänäà yan mithaù kaliù 

 
29 

na veda kaçcid   bhagavaàç cikérñitaà 
tavehamänasya   nåëäà viòambanam 
na yasya kaçcid   dayito 'sti karhicid 

dveñyaç ca yasmin   viñamä matir nåëäm 
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30 

janma karma ca viçvätmann 
ajasyäkartur ätmanaù 
tiryaì-nèñiñu yädaùsu 

tad atyanta-viòambanam 
 

31 

gopy ädade tvayi   kåtägasi däma tävad 
yä te daçäçru-kaliläï_jana-sambhramäkñam 
vaktraà ninéya bhaya-  bhävanayä sthitasya 

sä mäà vimohayati   bhér api yad bibheti 
 

32 

kecid ähur ajaà jätaà 
puëya-çlokasya kértaye 
yadoù priyasyänvaväye 
malayasyeva candanam 

 
33 

apare vasudevasya 
devakyäà yäcito 'bhyagät 
ajas tvam asya kñemäya 
vadhäya ca sura-dviñäm 
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34 
bhärävatäraëäyänye 

bhuvo näva ivodadhau 
sédantyä bhüri-bhäreëa 

jäto hy ätma-bhuvärthitaù 
 

35 

bhave 'smin kliçyamänänäm 
avidyä-käma-karmabhiù 
çravaëa-smaraëärhäëi 

kariñyann iti kecana 
 

36 

çåëvanti gäyanti   gåëanty abhékñëaçaù 
smaranti nandanti   tavehitaà janäù 
ta eva paçyanty   acireëa tävakaà 

bhava-praväho_paramaà padämbujam 
 

37 

apy adya nas tvaà   sva-kåtehita prabho 
jihäsasi svit   suhådo 'nujévinaù 

yeñäà na cänyad   bhavataù padämbujät 
paräyaëaà räjasu   yojitäàhasäm 

 
38 

ke vayaà näma-rüpäbhyäà 
yadubhiù saha päëòaväù 
bhavato 'darçanaà yarhi 

håñékäëäm iveçituù 
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39 

neyaà çobhiñyate tatra 
yathedänéà gadädhara 
tvat-padair aìkitä bhäti 
sva-lakñaëa-vilakñitaiù 

 
40 

ime jana-padäù svåddhäù 
supakvauñadhi-vérudhaù 
vanädri-nady-udanvanto 
hy edhante tava vékñitaiù 

 
41 

atha viçveça viçvätman 
viçva-mürte svakeñu me 

sneha-päçam imaà chindhi 
dåòhaà päëòuñu våñëiñu 

 
42 

tvayi me 'nanya-viñayä 
matir madhu-pate 'sakåt 
ratim udvahatäd addhä 
gaìgevaugham udanvat 

 
43 

çré-kåñëa kåñëa-sakha   våñëy-åñabhävani-dhrug 
räjanya-vaàça-daha_nänapavarga-vérya 

govinda go-dvija-  surärti-harävatära 
yogeçvaräkhila-guro   bhagavan namas te 
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Çukadeva-stotra 
SB 2.4.12–18 

 
 
 

12 
çré-çuka uväca 

namaù parasmai puruñäya bhüyase 
sad-udbhava-sthäna-nirodha-lélayä 

gåhéta-çakti-tritayäya dehinäm 
antarbhaväyänupalakñya-vartmane 

   3 
bhüyo namaù sad-våjina-cchide 'satäm 

asambhaväyäkhila-sattva-mürtaye 
puàsäà punaù päramahaàsya äçrame 

vyavasthitänäm anumågya-däçuñe 

14 
namo namas te 'stv åñabhäya sätvatäà 

vidüra-käñöhäya muhuù kuyoginäm 
nirasta-sämyätiçayena rädhasä 

sva-dhämani brahmaëi raàsyate nama 
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15 
yat-kértanaà yat-smaraëaà yad-ékñaëaà 

yad-vandanaà yac-chravaëaà yad-arhaëam 
lokasya sadyo vidhunoti kalmañaà 

tasmai subhadra-çravase namo namaù 

16 
vicakñaëä yac-caraëopasädanät 

saìgaà vyudasyobhayato 'ntar-ätmanaù 
vindanti hi brahma-gatià gata-klamäs 

tasmai subhadra-çravase namo namaù 

17 
tapasvino däna-parä yaçasvino 

manasvino mantra-vidaù sumaìgaläù 
kñemaà na vindanti vinä yad-arpaëaà 
tasmai subhadra-çravase namo namaù 

18 
kiräta-hüëändhra-pulinda-pulkaçä 

äbhéra-çumbhä yavanäù khasädayaù 
ye 'nye ca päpä yad-apäçrayäçrayäù 

çudhyanti prabhaviñëave namaù 
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Prahläda-çikña  
  SB 7.5.5, 30-32 

 
tat sädhu manye 'sura-varya dehinäà 
sadä samudvigna-dhiyäm asad-grahät 
hitvätma-pätaà gåham andha-küpaà 

vanaà gato yad dharim äçrayeta 
 

matir na kåñëe parataù svato vä 
mitho 'bhipadyeta gåha-vratänäm 
adänta-gobhir viçatäà tamisraà 
punaù punaç carvita-carvaëänäm 

 
na te viduù svärtha-gatià hi viñëuà 
duräçayä ye bahir-artha-mäninaù 
andhä yathändhair upanéyamänäs 

te 'péça-tantryäm uru-dämni baddhäù 
 

naiñäà matis tävad urukramäìghrià 
spåçaty anarthäpagamo yad-arthaù 

mahéyasäà päda-rajo 'bhiñekaà 
niñkiïcanänäà na våëéta yävat 
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& stotra 

SB 7.9.42-45 
 

ko nv atra te 'khila-guro bhagavan prayäsa 
uttäraëe 'sya bhava-sambhava-lopa-hetoù 
müòheñu vai mahad-anugraha ärta-bandho 

kià tena te priya-janän anusevatäà naù 
 

naivodvije para duratyaya-vaitaraëyäs 
tvad-vérya-gäyana-mahämåta-magna-cittaù 

çoce tato vimukha-cetasa indriyärtha- 
mäyä-sukhäya bharam udvahato vimüòhän 

 
präyeëa deva munayaù sva-vimukti-kämä 
maunaà caranti vijane na parärtha-niñöhäù 

naitän vihäya kåpaëän vimumukña eko 
nänyaà tvad asya çaraëaà bhramato 'nupaçye 

 
yan maithunädi-gåhamedhi-sukhaà hi tucchaà 

kaëòüyanena karayor iva duùkha-duùkham 
tåpyanti neha kåpaëä bahu-duùkha-bhäjaù 

kaëòütivan manasijaà viñaheta dhéraù 
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Brahmä-stotra 
SB 10.14.1-40 

 
3 

jïäne prayäsam udapäsya namanta eva 
jévanti san-mukharitäà bhavadéya-värtäm 

sthäne sthitäù çruti-gatäà tanu-väì-manobhir 
ye präyaço 'jita jito 'py asi tais tri-lokyäm 

 
4 

çreyaù-såtià bhaktim udasya te vibho 
kliçyanti ye kevala-bodha-labdhaye 

teñäm asau kleçala eva çiñyate 
nänyad yathä sthüla-tuñävaghätinäm 

 
7 

guëätmanas te 'pi guëän vimätuà 
hitävatéånasya ka éçire 'sya 

kälena yair vä vimitäù su-kalpair 
bhü-päàçavaù khe mihikä dyu-bhäsaù 

 
8 

tat te 'nukampäà su-samékñamäëo 
bhuïjäna evätma-kåtaà vipäkam 

håd-väg-vapurbhir vidadhan namas te 
jéveta yo mukti-pade sa däya-bhäk 
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14 

näräyaëas tvaà na hi sarva-dehinäm 
ätmäsy adhéçäkhila-loka-säkñé 

näräyaëo 'ìgaà nara-bhü-jaläyanät 
tac cäpi satyaà na tavaiva mäyä 

 
29 

athäpi te deva padämbuja-dvaya- 
prasäda-leçänugåhéta eva hi 

jänäti tattvaà bhagavan-mahimno 
na cänya eko 'pi ciraà vicinvan 

 
30 

tad astu me nätha sa bhüri-bhägo 
bhave 'tra vänyatra tu vä tiraçcäm 
yenäham eko 'pi bhavaj-janänäà 
bhütvä niñeve tava päda-pallavam 

 
40 

çré-kåñëa våñëi-kula-puñkara-joña-däyin 
kñmä-nirjara-dvija-paçüdadhi-våddhi-kärin 

uddharma-çärvara-hara kñiti-räkñasa-dhrug 
ä-kalpam ärkam arhan bhagavan namas te 
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Brahma-saàhitä 
Brahmä 

 
29 

cintämaëi-prakara-sadmasu kalpa-våkña- 
lakñävåteñu surabhér abhipälayantam 

lakñmé-sahasra-çata-sambhrama-sevyamänaà 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

 
30 

veëuà kvaëantam aravinda-daläyatäkñam- 
barhävataàsam asitämbuda-sundaräìgam 

kandarpa-koöi-kamanéya-viçeña-çobhaà 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

 
31 

älola-candraka-lasad-vanamälya-vaàçé- 
ratnäìgadaà praëaya-keli-kalä-viläsam 

çyämaà tri-bhaìga-lalitaà niyata-prakäçaà 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

 
32 

aìgäni yasya sakalendriya-våtti-manti 
paçyanti pänti kalayanti ciraà jaganti 

änanda-cinmaya-sad-ujjvala-vigrahasya 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 
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33 

advaitam acyutam anädim ananta-rüpam 
ädyaà puräëa-puruñaà nava-yauvanaà ca 

vedeñu durlabham adurlabham ätma-bhaktau 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

 
34 

panthäs tu koöi-çata-vatsara-sampragamyo 
väyor athäpi manaso muni-puìgavänäm 

so 'py asti yat-prapada-sémny avicintya-tattve 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

 
35 

eko 'py asau racayituà jagad-aëòa-koöià 
yac-chaktir asti jagad-aëòa-cayä yad-antaù 
aëòäntara-stha-paramäëu-cayäntara-stham- 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

 
36 

yad-bhäva-bhävita-dhiyo manujäs tathaiva 
sampräpya rüpa-mahimäsana-yäna-bhüñäù 
süktair yam eva nigama-prathitaiù stuvanti 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 
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37 
änanda-cinmaya-rasa-pratibhävitäbhis 

täbhir ya eva nija-rüpatayä kaläbhiù 
goloka eva nivasaty akhilätma-bhüto 

govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 
 

38 

premäïjana-cchurita-bhakti-vilocanena 
santaù sadaiva hådayeñu vilokayanti 

yaà çyämasundaram acintya-guëa-svarüpaà 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

 
39 

rämädi-mürtiñu kalä-niyamena tiñöhan 
nänävatäram akarod bhuvaneñu kintu 

kåñëaù svayaà samabhavat paramaù pumän yo 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

 
40 

yasya prabhä prabhavato jagad-aëòa-koöi- 
koöiñv açeña-vasudhädi vibhüti-bhinnam 

tad brahma niñkalam anantam açeña-bhütaà 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 
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41 

mäyä hi yasya jagad-aëòa-çatäni süte 
traiguëya-tad-viñaya-veda-vitäyamänä 

sattvävalambi-para-sattvaà viçuddha-sattvam- 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

 
42 

änanda-cinmaya-rasätmatayä manaùsu 
yaù präëinäà pratiphalan smaratäm upetya 

léläyitena bhuvanäni jayaty ajasram- 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

 
43 

goloka-nämni nija-dhämni tale ca tasya 
devi maheça-hari-dhämasu teñu teñu 
te te prabhäva-nicayä vihitäç ca yena 

govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 
 

44 

såñöi-sthiti-pralaya-sädhana-çaktir ekä 
chäyeva yasya bhuvanäni bibharti durgä 
icchänurüpam api yasya ca ceñöate sä 

govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 
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45 
kñéraà yathä dadhi vikära-viçeña-yogät 
saïjäyate na hi tataù påthag asti hetoù 

yaù çambhutäm api tathä samupaiti käryäd 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

 
46 

dépärcir eva hi daçäntaram abhyupetya 
dépäyate vivåta-hetu-samäna-dharmä 
yas tädåg eva hi ca viñëutayä vibhäti 

govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 
 

47 

yaù käraëärëava-jale bhajati sma yoga- 
nidräm ananta-jagad-aëòa-sa-roma-küpaù 

ädhära-çaktim avalambya paräà sva-mürtià 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

 
48 

yasyaika-niçvasita-kälam athävalambya 
jévanti loma-vilajä jagad-aëòa-näthäù 

viñëur mahän sa iha yasya kalä-viçeño 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 
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49 

bhäsvän yathäçma-çakaleñu nijeñu tejaù 
svéyam kiyat prakaöayaty api tadvad atra 

brahmä ya eña jagad-aëòa-vidhäna-kartä 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

 
50 

yat-päda-pallava-yugaà vinidhäya kumbha- 
dvandve praëäma-samaye sa gaëädhiräjaù 
vighnän vihantum alam asya jagat-trayasya 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

 
51 

agnir mahi gaganam ambu marud diçaç ca 
kälas tathätma-manaséti jagat-trayäëi 

yasmäd bhavanti vibhavanti viçanti yaà ca 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

 
52 

yac-cakñur eña savitä sakala-grahäëäà 
räjä samasta-sura-mürtir açeña-tejäù 

yasyäjïayä bhramati sambhåta-käla-cakro 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 
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53 

dharmo 'tha päpa-nicayaù çrutayas tapäàsi 
brahmädi-kéöa-patagävadhayaç ca jéväù 

yad-datta-mätra-vibhava-prakaöa-prabhävä 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

 
54 

yas tv indragopam athavendram aho sva-karma- 
bandhänurüpa-phala-bhäjanam ätanoti 

karmäëi nirdahati kintu ca bhakti-bhäjäà 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

 
55 

yaà krodha-käma-sahaja-praëayädi-bhéti- 
vätsalya-moha-guru-gaurava-sevya-bhävaiù 

saïcintya tasya sadåçéà tanum äpur ete 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 
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Çréman- 
mahäprabhura-çata-näma 

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
 
 

(Refrain) 
  nadéyä-nagare nitäi nece' nece' gäya re 

 
1 - jagannätha-suta mahäprabhu viçvambhara 
mäyäpura-çaçé navadvépa-sudhäkara 

 

2 - çacé-suta gaurahari nimäi-sundara 
rädhä-bhäva-känti-äcchädita naöabara 

 

3 - nämänanda capala bälaka mätå-bhakta 
brahmänòa-vadana tarké kautukänurakta 

 

4 - vidyärthi-uòupa caura-dvayera mohana 
tairthika-sarvasva grämya-bälikä-kréòana 
 

5 - lakñmé-prati vara-dätä uddhata bälaka 
çré-çacéra pati-putra-çoka-nibäraka 
 

6 - lakñmé-pati pürva-deça-sarva-kleça-hara 
digvijayi-darpa-häré viñnu-priyeçvara 
 

7 - ärya-dharma-päla pitå-gayä pinòa-dätä 
puré-çiñya madhväcärya-sampradäya-pätä 
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8 - kåñëa-nämonmatta kåñëa-tattva-adhyäpaka 
näma-saìkértana-yuga-dharma-pravartaka 
 

9 - advaita-bändhava çréniväsa-gåha-dhana 
nityänanda-präna gadädharera jévana 
 

10 - antardvépa-çaçadhara sémanta-vijaya 
godruma-vihäré madhyadvépa-léläçraya 
 

11- koladvépa-pati åtudvépa-maheçvara 
jahnu-modadruma-rudradvépera éçvara 
 

12 - nava-khanòa-raìganätha jähnavé-jévana 
jagäi-mädhäi-ädi durvåtta-täraëa 
 

13 - nagara-kértana-siàha käjé-uddhäraëa 
çuddha-näma-pracäraka bhaktärti-haraëa 
 

14 - näräyané-kåpä-sindhu jévera niyantä 
adhama-paòuyä-danòé bhakta-doña-hantä 
 

15 - çré-kåñëa-caitanya-candra bhäraté-täraëa 
parivraja-çiromaëi utkala-pävana 
 

16 - ambu-liìga-bhuvaneça-kapoteça-pati 
khéra-cora-gopäla-darçana-sukhé yati 
 

17 - nirdanòi-sannyäsé särvabhauma-kåpämoya 
svänanda-äsvädänandé sarva-sukhäçraya 
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18 - puraöa-sundara väsudeva-träna-kartä 
rämänanda-sakhä bhaööa-kula-kleça-hartä 
 

19 - bauddha-jaina-mäyävädi-kutarka-khanòana 
dakñina-pävana bhakti-grantha-uddhäraëa 
 

20 - äläla-darçanänandé rathägra-nartaka 
gajapati-träna devänanda-uddhäraka 
 

21 - kuliyä-prakäçe duñöa paòuyära träna 
rüpa-sanäntana-bandhu sarva-jéva-präna 
 

22 - våndävanänanda-mürti balabhadra-saìgé 
yavana-uddhäré bhaööa-vallabhera raìgé 
 

23 - käçéväsi-sannyäsé-uddhäré prema-dätä 
markaöa-vairägé-danòé ä-canòäla-trätä 
  

24 - bhaktera gaurava-käré bhakta-präna-dhana 
haridäsa-raghunätha-svarüpa-jévana 
 

25 - godruma-pati gaura nitäi-jévana 
vṛndävana-bhäva-vibhora advaitera dhana 

 

26 - gadādhara-präṇa, sréväsa-çaran ̣a, 
kåñëa-bhakta-mänasa-cora kali-yuga-pävana 
 

27 - nadéyä-nagare nitäi nece' nece' gäya re 
bhakativinoda täì'ra pore raìga-päya re 
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Kali-kukkura-kadana 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
kali-kukkura-kadana jadi cä’o (he) 

kali-yuga-pävana, kali-bhaya-näçana, 
çré-çacé-nandana gä’o (he)  

 

gadädhara-madana, nitäiyer präëa-dhana, 
advaitera prapüjita gaura 

nimäïi viçvambhara, çréniväsa-éçvara, 
bhakta-samüha-cita-cora  

 

nadéyä-çaçadhara, mäyäpura-éçvara, 
näma-pravartana sura 

gåhé-jana-çikñaka, nyäsi-kula-näyaka, 
mädhava rädhä-bhäva-püra 

 

särvabhauma-çodhana, gajapati-täraëa, 
ramänanda-poñaëa véra 

rüpänanda-vardhana, sanätana-pälana, 
haridäsa-madana dhéra  

 

vraja-rasa bhävana, duñöa-mata-çätana, 
kapati bighätana käma 

çuddha-bhakta-pälana, çuñka-jïäna tädaëa, 
chala-bhakti-düñaëa räma 
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Kali-yuga-pävana 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 

kali-yuga-pävana viçvambhara 
gauòa-citta-gagaëa-çaçadhara 

kértana-vidhätä,  para-prema-dätä, 
çacé-suta puraöa-sundara  

 

  
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, 

the Savior of Kali-yuga  
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Vibhävaré çeña 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
vibhävaré çeña, äloka-praveça, 

nidrä chäri' uöho jéva 
bolo hari hari, mukunda muräri, 

räma kåñëa hayagréva 
 

nåsiàha vämana, çré-madhusüdana, 
brajendra-nandana çyäma 

pütanä-ghätana, kaiöabha-çätana, 
jaya däçarathi-räma 

 

yaçodä duläla, govinda-gopäla, 
våndävana purandara 

gopé-priya-jana, rädhikä-ramaëa, 
bhuvana -sundara-bara 

 

räväëäntakara, mäkhana-taskara, 
gopé-jana-vastra-häré 

brajera räkhäla, gopa-vånda-päla, 
citta-häré baàçé-dhäré 

 

yogéndra-bandana, çré-nanda-nandana, 
braja-jana-bhaya-häré 

navéna nérada, rüpa manohara, 
mohana-baàçé-bihäré 
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yaçodä-nandana, kaàsa-nisüdana, 
nikuïja-räsa-viläsé 

kadamba-känana, räsa-paräyaëa, 
bånda-vipina-niväsé 

 

änanda-vardhana, prema-niketana, 
phula-çara-jojaka käma 

gopäìganä-gaëa, citta-vinodana, 
samasta-guëa-gaëa-dhäma 

 

jämuna-jévana, keli-paräyaëa, 
mänasa-candra-cakora 

näma-sudhä-rasa, gäo kåñëa-jaça 
räkho vacana mana  

  

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
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Yaçomaté-nandana 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 

yaçomaté-nandana, vraja-bara-nägara, 
gokula-raïjana käna 

gopé-paräëa-dhana, madana-manohara, 
käliya-damana-vidhäna 

 
amala harinäma amiya-viläsä 

vipina-purandara, 
navéna nägara-bara, 

vaàçé-vadana suväsä 
  

vraja-jana-pälana, asura-kula-näçana 
nanda-godhana-räkhavälä 

govinda mädhava, navanéta-taskara, 
sundara nanda-gopälä 

  
yämuna-taöa-cara, gopé-vasana-hara, 

räsa-rasika, kåpämaya 
çré-rädhä-vallabha, våndävana-naöabara, 

bhakativinoda-äçraya 
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Nadéyä-godrume 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 

nadéyä-godrume nityänanda mahäjana 
patiyäche näma-haööa jévera käraëa 

 
 (çraddhäväna jana he, çraddhäväna jana he) 

 

prabhura äjïäya, bhäi, mägi ei bhikñä 
bala 'kåñëa,' bhaja kåñëa, kara kåñëa-çikñä 

 
aparädha-çünya ha' ye laho kåñëa-näma 

kåñëa mätä, kåñëa pitä, kåñëa dhana-präëa 
 

kåñëera saàsära kara chäri' anäcära 
jéve dayä, kåñëa-näma-sarva-dharma-sära  
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(Hari) haraye namaù 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura 

  

(hari) haraye namaù kåñëa yädaväya namaù 
yädaväya mädhaväya keçaväya namaù 

  

gopäla govinda räma çré-madhusüdana 
giridhäré gopénätha madana-mohana 

  

çré-caitanya-nityänanda çré-advaita-sétä 
hari guru vaiñëava bhägavata gétä 

  

çré-rüpa sanätana bhaööa-raghunätha 
çré-jéva gopäla-bhaööa däsa-raghunätha 

 

ei chaya gosäir kari caraëa vandana 
yähä hoite vighna-näça abhéñöa-püraëa 

 

ei chaya gosäi yäìra-mui täìra däsa 
täì-sabära pada-reëu mora païca-gräsa 

 

täìdera caraëa-sevi-bhakta-sane väsa 
janame janame haya ei abhiläña 

  

ei chaya gosäi jabe vraje koilä väsa 
rädhä-kåñëa-nitya-lélä karilä prakäça 

  

änande bala hari bhaja våndävana 
çré-guru-vaiñëava-pade majäiyä mana   

çré-guru-vaiñëava-pada-padma kari äça 
näma-saìkértana kahe narottama däsa 
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Gäya gorä madhura svare 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
gäya gorä madhura svare 

hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare 
hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare 

 

gåhe thäka, vane thäka, 
sadä 'hari' bale' òäka, 

sukhe duùkhe bhula nä' ko, 
vadane hari-näma kara re 

 
mäyä-jäle baddha ha’ ye, 
 ächo miche käja la’ ye, 
ekhana cetana pe' ye,  

'rädhä-mädhava' näma bala re 
 

jévana hoila çeña,  
nä bhajile håñékeça 

bhaktivinodopadeça,  
ekabära näma-rase mäta re 
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Närada Muni 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 

närada muni, bäjäya véëä  ‘rädhikä-ramaëa'-näme 
näma amani, udita hayä,  bhakata-gétä-säme 

   

amiya-dhärä,  variñe ghana, 
  çravaëa-yugale giyä 

bhakata jana,  saghane näce, 
  bhariyä äpana hiyä 

 

mädhuré-püra,  äsava paçi', 
  mätäya jagata-jane 

keho vä kände, keho vä näce, 
 keho mäte mane mane 

 

païca-vadana,  närade dhari', 
 premera saghana rola 

kamaläsana,  näciyä bale, 
  'bala bala hari bala' 

 

sahasränana, parama-sukhe, 
 'hari hari' bali' gäya 

näma-prabhäve, mätila viçva, 
 näma-rasa sabe päya 

 

çré-kåñëa-näma,  rasane sphuri', 
  pürä'la ämära äça 

çré-rüpa-pade,  yäcaye ihä,  bhakativinoda-däsa 
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Jaya Rädhä-Mädhava 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 

jaya rädhä-mädhava kuïja-bihäré 
gopé-jana-vallabha giri-vara-dhäré 

yaçodä-nandana braja-jana-raïjana 
yämuna-téra-vana-cäré 
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Nitäi ki näma eneche re 

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
 

nitäi ki näma eneche re 
(nitäi) näma eneche,  nämer häöe, 
çraddhä-mülye näma diteche re 

   
hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare re 
hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare re 

 
 (nitäi) jévera daçä,  malina dekhe', 

näm eneche braja theke re 
 

e näma çiva jape païca-mukhe re 
(madhur e harinäm) 

 
e näma brahmä jape catur-mukhe re 

(madhur e harinäm) 
 

e näma närada jape vénä-yantre re 
(madhur e harinäm) 

 
e nämäbase ajämila vaikuëöhe gela re 

e näma bolte bolte braje cala re 
(bhaktivinoda bole) 
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Lakñmé-nåsiàha- 
nämäñöottara-çata-stotra 

 
oà nåsiàhäya namaù 

oà mahäsiàhäya namaù 
oà divyasiàhäya namaù 
oà mahäbaläya namaù 
oà ugrasiàhäya namaù 
oà mahadeväya namaù 

 
(Refrain) 

çré nåsiàha jaya nåsiàha jaya jaya nåsiàha 
prahlädeça jaya padma mukha padma bhåìga 

  
(1) 

närasiàho mahäsiàho divyasiàho mahäbalaù 
ugrasiàho mahädevaù stambha-jaç cogra-locanaù 

  
(2) 

raudraù sarvädbhutaù çrémän yogänandas trivikramaù 
hariù kolähalaç cakré vijayo jaya-vardhanaù 

 
(3) 

païcänanaù para-brahma caghoro ghora-vikramaù 
jvälän-mukho jvälamälé mahäjvälo mahäprabhuù 

 
(4) 

nitiläkñaù sahasräkño durnirékñyaù pratäpanaù 
mahädaàñörä yudhaù-präjïaç caëòa-kopé sadäçivaù 
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 (5) 

hiraëyakaçipu-dhvaàsé daitya-dänava-bhaïjanaù 
guëa-bhadro mahäbhadro bala-bhadro subhadrakaù 

 
 (6) 

karälo vikarälaç ca vikartä sarva-kartåkaù 
çiàçumäras trilokätmä éçaù sarveçvaro vibhuù 

  
(7) 

bhairaväòambaro divyaç cäcyutaù kavi mädhavaù 
adhokñajo'kñaraù çarvo vanamälé varapradaù 

 
(8) 

viçvambharo'dbhuto bhavyo vis ̣n ̣uçca puruñottamaù 
amoghästro nakhästraç ca süryajyotiù sureçvaraù 

  
(9)  

sahasrabähuù sarvajïaù sarva-siddhi-pradäyakaù 
vajra-daàñöro vajra-nakho mahänädaù parantapaù 

 
(10) 

sarva-mantraika-rüpaç ca sarva-yantra-vidäraṇaù 
sarva-tanträtmako'vyaktaù suvyakto bhakta vatsalaù 

 
(11) 

vaiçäkha-çuklasam-bhütaù çaraëägata-vatsalaù 
udära-kértiù puëyätmä mahätmä caëòa-vikramaù 

  
(12) 

vedatraya prapüjyaç ca bhagavän parameçvaraù 
çrévatsäìkaù çréniväso jagad-vyäpé jagan-mayaù 
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(13) 

jagat-pälo jagannätho mahäkäyo dvi-rüpabhåt 
paramätmä parañjyotir nirguëaç ca nåkesaré 

 (14) 

para-tattvaà paran-dhäma sac-cid-änanda vigrahaù 
lakñmé-nåsiàhaù sarvätmä dhéraù prahläda-pälakaù 

 
(15) 

idaà lakṣmé-nåsiàhasya  nämäñöottaramé çatam 
tri-sandhyaà yaù pathed bhaktyä 

sarväbhéñöamaväpnuyät 
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Nåsiàha Prayers 
Nåsiàha Puräëa 

& Jayadeva Gosvämé 
(Sanskrit) 

 

namas te nara-siàhäya 
 prahlädähläda-däyine 
hiraëyakaçipor vakñaù- 
 çilä-öaìka-nakhälaye  

 

ito nåsiàhaù parato nåsiàho 
 yato yato yämi tato nåsiàhaù 
bahir nåsiàho hådaye nåsiàho 

 nåsiàham ädià çaraëaà prapadye  

• 
tava kara-kamala-vare nakham adbhuta-çåìgaà 

dalita-hiraëyakaçipu-tanu-bhåìgam 
keçava dhåta-narahari-rüpa jaya jagadéça hare 
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Vande kåñëa nanda-kumära 
Traditional 

vande kåñëa nanda-kumära 
nanda-kumära madana-gopäla 
madana-gopäla mohana-rüpa 
mohana-rüpa nanda-kumära 
jaya jaya deva hari (repeat) 

 
govinda hari gopäla hari 
govinda hari gopäla hari 

jaya jaya deva hari (repeat) 
 

jaya prabhu déna-dayäla hari 
 

govinda hari gopäla hari 
govinda hari gopäla hari 

jaya jaya deva hari (repeat) 
 

jaya räma hari jaya kåñëa hari 
jaya jaya-çacé-nandana gaura-hari 

 

govinda hari gopäla hari 
govinda hari gopäla hari 

jaya jaya deva hari (repeat) 
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Tulasé-praëäma 
våndäyai tulasé-devyai priyäyai keçavasya ca 

viñëu-bhakti-prade devi satyavatyai namo namaù 
 

Tulasé-kértana 
namo namaù tulasé kåñëa-preyasé namo namaù 

rädhä-kåñëa-sevä päba ei abhiläñé 
 

ye tomära çaraëa laya, tära väïchä pürëa haya 
kåpä kari’ kara täre våndävana-väsé 

 

mora ei abhiläña, viläsa kuïje dio väsa 
nayana heriba sadä yugala-rüpa-räçi 

 

ei nivedana dhara, sakhéra anugata kara 
sevä-adhikära diye kara nija däsé 

 

déna kåñëa-däse kaya, ei yena mora haya 
çré-rädhä-govinda-preme sadä yena bhäsi 

 
Tulasé-pradakñiëa-mantra 

yäni käni ca päpäni brahma-hatyädikäni ca 
täni täni praëaçyanti pradakñiëaù pade pade 
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Bhoga-ärati 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
bhaja-bhakata-vatsala çré-gaurahari 

çré-gaurahari sahi goñöha-bihäré 
nanda-yaçomaté-citta-hari 

  
belä ha'la dämodara äisa ekhana 

bhoga-mandire basi' karaha bhojana 
 

nandera nideçe baise giri-vara-dhäré 
baladeva-saha sakhä baise säri säri 

 
çuktä-çäkädi bhäji nälitä kuñmäëòa 

däli dälnä dugdha-tumbé dadhi mocä-khaëòa 
 

mudga-barä mäña-barä roöikä ghåtänna 
çañkulé piñöaka khéra puli päyasänna 

 
karpüra amåta-keli rambhä khéra-sära 
amåta rasälä, amla dvädaça prakära 

 
luci cini sarpuré läòòu rasäbalé 

bhojana karena kåñëa ha'ye kutühalé 
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rädhikära pakka anna vividha byaïjana 
parama änande kåñëa karena bhojana 

 
chale-bale läòòu khäya çré-madhumaìgala 

bagala bäjäya ära deya hari-bala 
 

rädhikädi gaëe heri' nayanera koëe 
tåpta ha'ye khäya kåñëa yaçodä-bhavane 

 
bhojanänte piye kåñëa subäsita väri 

sabe mukha prakhälaya ha'ye säri säri 
 

hasta-mukha prakhäliyä yata sakhä-gaëe 
änande viçräma kare baladeva-sane 

 
jambula rasäla äne tämbüla-masälä 

tähä kheye kåñëa-candra sukhe nidrä gelä 
 

viçäläkha çikhi-puccha-cämara òhuläya 
apürva çayyäya kåñëa sukhe nidrä yäya 

 
yaçomaté-äjïä pe'ye dhaniñöhä-änéta 

çré-kåñëa-prasäda rädhä bhuïje ha'ye préta 
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lalitädi sakhé-gaëa avaçeña päya 

mane mane sukhe rädhä-kåñëa-guëa gäya 
 

hari-lélä eka-mätra yähära pramoda  
bhogärati gäya öhäkura bhakativinoda 

• 

bhaja govinda govinda gopäla 
bhaja govinda govinda gopäla 

 
giridhäri gopénätha nanda-duläla 

govinda govinda gopäla 
 

bhaja bhakata-vatsala çré-gaurahari 
çré-gaurahari sahi goñöha-bihäré 

nanda-yaçomaté-citta-hari  
 
 
 

Govinda jaya jaya 
Traditional 

govinda jaya jaya, gopäla jaya jaya 
rädhä-ramaëa hari, govinda jaya jaya 
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Gaura-ärati 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
 

(kiba) jaya jaya goräcäìder äratika çobhä 
jähnavé-taöa-vane jaga-mana-lobhä 

jaga-jana-mana-lobhä 
 

dakhiëe nitäicäìd, bäme gadädhara 
nikaöe advaita, çréniväsa chatra-dhara 

 
basiyäche goräcäìd, ratna-siàhäsane 

ärati karen brahmä-ädi deva-gaëe 
 

narahari-ädi kari' cämara dhuläya 
saïjaya-mukunda-bäsu-ghoña-ädi gäya 

 
çaìkha bäje ghaëöä bäje bäje karatäla 
madhura mådaìga bäje parama rasäla 

 

bahu-koöi candra jini' vadana ujjvala 
gala-deçe vana-mälä kare jhalamala 

 
çiva-çuka-närada preme gada-gada 

bhakativinoda dekhe gorära sampada 
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Translations 
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Commentaries 
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Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, 
author of Çré Guru-paramparä 

and Duñöa mana! 
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Maìgaläcaraëa 
Auspicious Invocation 

 
Maìgaläcaraëa 208 

Çré Guru-paramparä 216 
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Maìgaläcaraëa 
 
 

 
Maìgaläcaraëa 

om ajïäna-timirändhasya jïänäïjana-çaläkayä 
cakñur unmélitaà yena tasmai çré-gurave-namaù 

oà—address; ajïäna—(of) ignorance; timira—(by) the darkness; andhasya—of 
one who was blinded; jïäna-aïjana—(by) the ointment of spiritual knowledge; 
çaläkayä—by a medical instrument called a çaläkä, which is used to apply medical 
ointment to eyes afflicted with cataracts; cakñuù—eyes; unmélitam—were opened; 
yena—by whom; tasmai—unto him; çré-gurave—unto my spiritual master; 
namaù—obeisances. 

I offer my respectful obeisances unto my spiritual master, who with the 
torchlight of knowledge has opened my eyes, which were blinded by the 
darkness of ignorance. 

çré-caitanya-mano-'bhéñöaà sthäpitaà yena bhü-tale 
svayaà rüpaù kadä mahyaà dadäti sva-padäntikam 

çré-caitanya—(of) Lord Caitanya; manaù—(within) the mind; abhéñöam—what is 
desired; sthäpitam—established; yena—by whom; bhü-tale—on the surface of the 
globe; svayam—himself; rüpaù—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; kadä—when; mahyam—
unto me; dadäti—will give; sva—his own; pada—lotus feet; antikam—proximity to. 

When will Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé Prabhupäda, who has established within this 
material world the mission to fulfill the desire of Lord Caitanya, give me 
shelter under his lotus feet? 

vande 'haà çré-guroù çré-yuta-pada-kamalaà çré-gurün vaiñëaväàç ca 
çré-rüpaà sägrajätaà saha-gaëa-raghunäthänvitaà taà sa-jévam 
sädvaitaà sävadhütaà parijana-sahitaà kåñëa-caitanya-devaà 
çré-rädhä-kåñëa-pädän saha-gaëa-lalitä-çré-viçäkhänvitäàç ca 

vande—offer my respectful obeisances; aham—I; çré-guroù—of my initiating 
spiritual master or instructing spiritual master; çré-yuta-pada-kamalam—unto the 
opulent lotus feet; çré-gurün—unto the spiritual masters in the paramparä system, 
beginning from Mädhavendra Puré down to Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté 
Öhäkura Prabhupäda; vaiñëavän—unto all the Vaiñëavas, beginning from Lord 
Brahmä and others coming from the very beginning of the creation; ca—and; çré-
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rüpam—unto Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; sa-agra-jätam—with his elder brother, Çré 
Sanätana Gosvämé; sahagaëa-raghunätha-anvitam—with Raghunätha däsa 
Gosvämé and his associates; tam—unto him; sa-jévam—with Jéva Gosvämé; sa-
advaitam—with Advaita Äcärya; sa-avadhütam—with Nityänanda Prabhu; 
parijana-sahitam—and with Çréväsa Öhäkura and all the other devotees; kåñëa-
caitanya-devam—unto Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çré-rädhä-kåñëa-pädän—
unto the lotus feet of the all-opulent Çré Kåñëa and Rädhäräné; saha-gaëa—with 
associates; lalitä-çré-viçäkhä-anvitän—accompanied by Lalita and Çré Visakhä; 
ca—also. 

I offer my respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of my spiritual master 
and of all the other preceptors on the path of devotional service. I offer my 
respectful obeisances unto all the Vaiñëavas and unto the six Gosvämés, 
including Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, Raghunätha däsa 
Gosvämé, Jéva Gosvämé and their associates. I offer my respectful 
obeisances unto Çré Advaita Äcärya Prabhu, Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and all His devotees, headed by Çréväsa Öhäkura. I 
then offer my respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa, 
Çrématé Rädhäräëé and all the gopés, headed by Lalitä and Viçäkhä. 

nama oà viñëu-pädäya kåñëa-preñöhäya bhü-tale 
çrémate bhaktivedänta svämin iti nämine 

namaù—obeisances; oà—address; viñëu-pädäya—unto him who is at the feet of 
Lord Viñëu; kåñëa-preñöhäya—who is very dear to Lord Kåñëa; bhu-tale—on the 
earth; çrémate—all-beautiful; bhaktivedanta-svämin—A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami; 
iti—thus; nämine—who is named. 

I offer my respectful obeisances unto His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta 
Swami Prabhupäda, who is very dear to Lord Kåñëa on this earth, having 
taken shelter at His lotus feet. 

namas te särasvate deve gaura-väëé-pracäriëe 
nirviçeña-çünyavädi-päçcätya-deça-täriëe 

namaù—obeisances; te—unto you; särasvate deve—servant of Bhaktisiddhänta 
Sarasvaté Gosvämé; gaura-väëé—the message of Lord Caitanya; pracäriëe—who 
are preaching, nirviçeña—(from) impersonalism; çünya-vädi—(from) voidism; 
päçcätya—Western; deça—countries; täriëe—who are delivering. 

Our respectful obeisances are unto you, O spiritual master, servant of 
Sarasvaté Gosvämé. You are kindly preaching the message of Lord 
Caitanyadeva and delivering the Western countries, which are filled with 
impersonalism and voidism. 

nama oà viñëu-pädäya kåñëa-preñöhäya bhü-tale 
çrémate bhaktisiddhänta-sarasvatéti nämine 
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namaù—obeisances; oà—address; viñëu-pädäya—unto him who is at the feet of 
Lord Viñëu; kåñëa-preñöhäya—who is very dear to Lord Kåñëa; bhu-tale—on the 
earth; çrémate—all-beautiful; bhaktisiddhänta-sarasvatéti—Bhaktisiddhänta 
Sarasvaté; iti—thus; nämine—who is named. 

I offer my respectful obeisances unto His Divine Grace Bhaktisiddhänta 
Sarasvaté, who is very dear to Lord Kåñëa, having taken shelter at His lotus 
feet. 

çré-värñabhänavé-devé-dayitäya kåpäbdhaye 
kåñëa-sambandha-vijïäna-däyine prabhave namaù 

çré-värñabhänavé-devé-dayitäya—unto Çré Värñabhänavé-devé-dayita däsa, the 
servant of the lover of Çrématé Rädhäräné; kåpä-abdhaye—who is an ocean of 
mercy; kåñëa-sambandha—(of) the relationship with Kåñëa; vijïäna—(of) the 
science; däyine—who is the deliverer; prabhave—unto the master; namaù—
obeisances. 

I offer my respectful obeisances to Çré Värñabhänavé-devé-dayita däsa 
[another name of Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté], who is favored by Çrématé 
Rädhäräëé and who is the ocean of transcendental mercy and the deliverer 
of the science of Kåñëa. 

mädhuryojjvala-premäòhya-çré-rüpänuga-bhaktida 
çré-gaura-karuëä-çakti-vigrahäya namo 'stu te 

mädhurya—conjugal; ujjvala—brilliant; prema—love; äòhya enriched with; çré-
rüpa-anuga—following Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; bhakti-da—delivering devotional 
service; çré-gaura—(of) Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karuëä—(of) the mercy; 
çakti—energy; vigrahäya—unto the personified; namaù—obeisances; astu—let 
there be; te—unto you. 

I offer my respectful obeisances unto you, the personified energy of Çré 
Caitanya's mercy, who deliver devotional service which is enriched with 
conjugal love of Rädhä and Kåñëa, coming exactly in the line of revelation of 
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. 

namas te gaura-väëé-çré-mürtaye déna-täriëe 
rüpänuga-viruddhäpasiddhänta-dhvänta-häriëe 

namaù—obeisances; te—unto you; gaura-väëé—teachings of Lord Caitanya; çré-
mürtaye—unto the personified; déna—(of) the fallen; täriëe—unto the deliverer; 
rüpa-anuga—the philosophy which follows the teachings of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; 
viruddha—against; apasiddhänta—(of) unauthorized statements; dhvänta—the 
darkness; häriëe—unto you who are removing. 

I offer my respectful obeisances unto you, who are the personified teachings 
of Lord Caitanya. You are the deliverer of the fallen souls. You do not tolerate 
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any statement which is against the teachings of devotional service 
enunciated by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. 

namo gaura-kiçoräya säkñäd-vairägya-mürtaye 
vipralambha-rasämbhode pädämbujäya te namaù 

namah—obeisances; gaura-kiçoräya—unto Gaurakisora däsa Babäjé; säksät—
directly; vairägya—renunciation; mürtaye—unto the personified; vipralambha-(of) 
separation (from Kåñëa); rasa—(of) the mellow; ambhodhe—O ocean; päda-
ambujäya—unto the lotus feet; te—your; namaù—obeisances. 

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Gaura-kiçora däsa Bäbäjé Mahäräja 
[the spiritual master of Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté], who is renunciation 
personified. He is always merged in a feeling of separation and intense love 
of Kåñëa. 

namo bhaktivinodäya sac-cid-änanda-nämine 
gaura-çakti-svarüpäya rüpänuga-varäya te 

namaù—obeisances; bhaktivinodäya—unto Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura; sat-cit-
änanda-nämine—known as Saccidänanda; gaura—(of) Lord Caitanya; çakti—
energy; svarüpäya—unto the personified; rüpa-anuga-varäya—who is a revered 
follower of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; te—unto you. 

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Saccidänanda Bhaktivinoda, who is 
transcendental energy of Caitanya Mahäprabhu. He is a strict follower of the 
Gosvämés, headed by Çréla Rüpa. 

gaurävirbhäva-bhümes tvaà nirdeñöä saj-jana-priyaù 
vaiñëava-särvabhaumaù çré-jagannäthäya te namaù 

gaura—(of) Lord Caitanya; ävirbhäva—(of) the appearance; bhümeù—of the 
place; tvam—you; nirdeñöä—the indicator; sat-jana—(to) all saintly persons; 
priyaù—dear; vaiñëava—(of) the Vaiñëavas; särvabhaumaù—chief; çré-
jagannäthäya—unto Jagannätha däsa Bäbäjé; te—unto you; namaù—obeisances. 

I offer my respectful obeisances to Jagannätha däsa Bäbäjé, who is 
respected by the entire Vaiñëava community and who discovered the place 
where Lord Caitanya appeared. 

väïchä-kalpatarubhyaç ca kåpä-sindhubhya eva ca 
patitänäà pävanebhyo vaiñëavebhyo namo namaù 

väïchä-kalpa-tarubhyaù—who are desire trees; ca—and; kåpä—(of) mercy; 
sindhubhyaù—who are oceans; eva—certainly; ca—and; patitänäm—of the fallen 
souls; pävanebhyaù—who are the purifiers; vaiñëavebhyaù—unto the Vaiñëavas; 
namaù namaù—repeated obeisances. 
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I offer my respectful obeisances unto all the Vaiñëava devotees of the Lord. 
They are just like desire trees who can fulfill the desires of everyone, and 
they are full of compassion for the fallen conditioned souls. 

namo mahä-vadänyäya kåñëa-prema-pradäya te 
kåñëäya kåñëa-caitanya-nämne gaura-tviñe namaù 

namaù—obeisances; mahä-vadänyäya—who is most munificent and charitably 
disposed; kåñëa-prema—love of Kåñëa; pradäya—who can give; te—unto You; 
kåñëäya—the original Personality of Godhead; kåñëa-caitanya-nämne—under the 
name Kåñëa Caitanya; gaura-tviñe—whose complexion is the golden complexion 
of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; namaù—obeisances. 

O most munificent incarnation! You are Kåñëa Himself appearing as Çré 
Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu. You have assumed the golden color of Çrématé 
Rädhäräëé, and You are widely distributing pure love of Kåñëa. We offer our 
respectful obeisances unto You. 

païca-tattvätmakaà kåñëaà bhakta-rüpa-svarüpakam 
bhaktävatäraà bhaktäkhyaà namämi bhakta-çaktikam 

païca-tattva-ätmakam—comprehending the five transcendental subject matters; 
kåñëam—unto Lord Kåñëa; bhakta-rüpa—in the form of a devotee; sva-rüpakam—
in the expansion of a devotee; bhakta-avatäram—in the incarnation of a devotee; 
bhakta-äkhyam—known as a devotee; namämi—I offer my obeisances; bhakta-
çaktikam—the energy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who supplies 
energy to the devotee. 

I offer my obeisances unto the Supreme Lord, Kåñëa, who is nondifferent 
from His features as a devotee, devotional incarnation, devotional 
manifestation, pure devotee, and devotional energy. 

he kåñëa karuëä-sindho déna-bandho jagat-pate 
gopeça gopikä-känta rädhä-känta namo 'stu te 

he—O; kåñëa—Kåñëa; karuëä-sindho—O ocean of mercy; déna—(of) the 
distressed; bandho—O friend; jagat—(of) the universe; pate—O Lord; gopa-éça—
O master of the cowherdmen, gopikä-känta—O lover of the gopés; rädhä-känta—
O lover of Radhäräëé; namaù—obeisances; astu—let there be; te—unto You. 

O my dear Kåñëa, ocean of mercy, You are the friend of the distressed and 
the source of creation. You are the master of the cowherdmen and the lover 
of the gopés, especially Rädhäräëé. I offer my respectful obeisances unto 
You. 

jayatäà suratau paìgor mama manda-mater gaté 
mat-sarvasva-padämbhojau rädhä-madana-mohanau 
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jayatäm—all glory to; su-ratau—most merciful, or attached in conjugal love; 
paìgoù—of one who is lame; mama—of me; manda-mateù—foolish; gaté—refuge; 
mat—my; sarva-sva—everything; pada-ambhojau—whose lotus feet; rädhä-
madana-mohanau—Rädharäëé and Madana-mohana. 

Glory to the all-merciful Rädhä and Madana-mohana! I am lame and ill 
advised, yet They are my directors, and Their lotus feet are everything to me. 

dévyad-våndäraëya-kalpa-drumädhaù 
çrémad-ratnägära-siàhäsana-sthau 
çrémad-rädhä-çréla-govinda-devau 

preñöhälébhiù sevyamänau smarämi 
dévyat—shining; våndä-araëya—(in) the forest of Våndävana; kalpa-druma—desire 
tree; adhaù—beneath; çrémat—most beautiful; ratna-ägära—(in) a temple of 
jewels; siàha-äsana-sthau—sitting on a throne; çrémat—very beautiful; rädhä—
Çrématé Rädhäräëé; çréla-govinda-devau—and Çré Govindadeva; preñöha-älébhiù—
by most confidential associates; sevyamänau—being served; smarämi—I 
remember. 

In a temple of jewels in Våndävana, underneath a desire tree, Çré Çré Rädhä-
Govinda, served by Their most confidential associates, sit upon an effulgent 
throne. I offer my most humble obeisances unto Them. 

çrémän räsa-rasärambhé vaàçé-vaöa-taöa-sthitaù 
karñan veëu-svanair gopér gopénäthaù çriye 'stu naù 

çrémän—most beautiful; räsa—(of) the räsa dance; rasa—(of) the mellow; 
ärambhé—the initiator; vaàçé-vaöa—(of) the name Vaàçévata; taöa—on the shore; 
sthitaù—standing; karñan—attracting; veëu—(of) the flute; svanaiù—by the 
sounds; gopéù—the cowherd girls; gopé-näthaù—Çré Gopénätha; çriye—
benediction; astu—let there be; naù—our. 

Çré Çréla Gopénätha, who originated the transcendental mellow of the räsa 
dance, stands on the shore in Vaàçévaöa and attracts the attention of the 
cowherd damsels with the sound of His celebrated flute. May they all confer 
upon us their benediction. 

tapta-käïcana-gauräìgi rädhe våndävaneçvari 
våñabhänu-sute devé praëamämi hari-priye 

tapta—molten; käïcana—(like) gold; gaura—fair complexion; aìgi—O one whose 
body; rädhe—O Rädhäräné; våndävana-éçvari—O Queen of Våndävana; 
våñabhänu-sute—O daughter of King Våñabhänu; devi—O goddess; praëamämi—
I offer my respects; hari-priye—O one who is very dear to Lord Kåñëa. 
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I offer my respects to Rädhäräëé, whose bodily complexion is like molten 
gold and who is the Queen of Våndävana. You are the daughter of King 
Våñabhänu, and You are very dear to Lord Kåñëa. 

(jaya) çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu nityänanda 
çré-advaita gadädhara çréväsädi-gaura-bhakta-vånda 

jaya—all glories; çré-kåñëa-caitanya—to Lord Caitanya; nityänanda—to Lord 
Nityänanda; çré advaita—to Advaita Prabhu; gadädhara—to Gadädhara; çréväsa-
ädi—to all the devotees, headed by Çréväsa Öhäkura; gaura-bhakta-vånda—to the 
devotees of Lord Gaurasundara. 

I offer my obeisances to Çré Kåñëa Caitanya, Prabhu Nityänanda, Çré Advaita, 
Gadädhara, Çréväsa and all others in the line of devotion. 

hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare 
hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare 

My dear Lord, and the spiritual energy of the Lord, kindly engage me in Your 
service. I am now embarrassed with this material service. Please engage me 
in Your service. 

Commentary 
Following in the footsteps of our previous äcäryas, this work begins with what is 
called a maìgala-äcaraëa, an “Auspicious Invocation”. As Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja 
däsa Gosvämé explains in the beginning of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 1.20-
23): 

granthera ärambhe kari ‘maìgaläcaraëa’ 
guru, vaiñëava, bhagavän,—tinera smaraëa 

In the beginning of this narration, simply by remembering the spiritual 
master, the devotees of the Lord, and the Personality of Godhead, I have 
invoked their benedictions. 

tinera smaraëe haya vighna-vinäçana 
anäyäse haya nija väïchita-püraëa 

Such remembrance destroys all difficulties and very easily enables one to 
fulfill his own desires. 

se maìgaläcaraëa haya tri-vidha prakära 
vastu-nirdeça, äçérväda, namaskära 

The invocation involves three processes: defining the objective, offering 
benedictions and offering obeisances. 
 
Çréla Prabhupäda gave a purport to these prayers in 1969 in Los Angeles. Here is 
an excerpt: 
Vande means “offering my respectful obeisances”, aham means “I”, and çré-gurün 
means “to all the gurus, or spiritual masters”. The offering of respect direct to the 
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spiritual master means offering respects to all the previous äcäryas. Gurün means 
plural number. All the äcäryas. They are not different from one another. Because 
they are coming in the disciplic succession from the original spiritual master and 
they have no different views, therefore, although they are many, they are one. 
Vande 'ham çré-gurün çré-yuta-pada-kamalam. Çré-yuta means “with all glories, with 
all opulence”. Pada-kamala: “lotus feet”. Offering of respect to the superior begins 
from the feet, and blessing begins from the head. That is the system. The disciple 
offers his respect by touching the lotus feet of the spiritual master, and the spiritual 
master blesses the disciple by touching his head. Therefore it is said, “I offer my 
respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of all the äcäryas.” Çré-yuga-pada-
kamalaà çré-gurün vaiñëaväàç ca. Gurün means “spiritual masters”, and 
vaiñëaväàç ca means all their followers, devotees of the Lord. 

Spiritual master means they must have many followers. They are all Vaiñëavas. 
They are called prabhus, and the spiritual master is called prabhupäda, because 
on his lotus feet there are many prabhus. Pada means lotus foot. So all these 
Vaiñëavas, they are all prabhus. So they are also offered respect. Not that the 
spiritual master alone, but along with his associates. And these associates are all 
Vaiñëavas, his disciples. They are also devotees of the Lord; therefore they should 
also be offered respectful obeisances. This is the process. 
Then çré-rüpam. The spiritual master is descending from the six Gosvämés. Out of 
the six Gosvämés, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé and his elder brother Sanätana Gosvämé are 
heading the list. Çré-rüpaà sägrajätam. Agrajätam means his elder brother. Çré-
rupaà sägrajätaà saha-gaëa-raghunäthänvitam. They are also associated with 
other Gosvämés, two Raghunäthas, raghunäthän, plural number. There were 
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé and Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé. Then Çré Jéva 
Gosvämé.  
So, all are offered respected obeisances, one after another. And after finishing 
respectful obeisances to the spiritual master and the Gosvämés, then we approach 
Lord Caitanya. Lord Caitanya is also approached with His associates. 
Sävadhütam, sädvaitam. Sa means “with”. Advaita, Advaita Gosäi. And avadhüta 
means Nityänanda. So with Advaita and with Nityänanda, the offering goes to the 
Lord, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.  
So after finishing all these obeisances one after another, according to the system, 
then çré-rädhä-kåñëa-pädän, then we approach Rädhä and Kåñëa. Rädhä-Kåñëa is 
also associate. Kåñëa is associated with Rädhäräëé, and He is associated with Her 
immediate companions like Lalitä, Viçäkhä and others.  
So this is the process of offering respectful obeisances to the Deity. We cannot 
approach Rädhä-Kåñëa directly. We have to approach through the spiritual master, 
through the Gosvämés, through the associates of Lord Caitanya. Then we approach 
Rädhä, then Kåñëa. If one approaches Kåñëa through this channel of disciplic 
succession, his efforts becomes successful. Otherwise, if he wants to approach 
Kåñëa directly, it will be futile endeavor. 
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Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.2.2, London 1971 
So offering respect to the spiritual master means to remember some of his 
activities. Some of his activities. Just like you offer respect to your spiritual master: 
namas te särasvate deve gaura-väëé-pracäriëe. This is the activity of your spiritual 
master, that he is preaching the message of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu and he's 
a disciple of Sarasvaté Öhäkura. Namas te särasvate. You should pronounce it 
särasvate, not sarasvaté. Sarasvaté is my spiritual master. So his disciple is 
särasvate. Särasvate deve gaura-väëé-pracäriëe. These are the activities. What is 
the activities of your spiritual master? He's simply preaching the message of Lord 
Caitanya. That is his business. What is the message of Lord Caitanya? Lord 
Caitanya's message is that you go and speak to everyone about Kåñëa and Kåñëa's 
message. This is called paramparä system.  

 

Çré Guru-paramparä 
Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvaté Thakura 

 
 

1 
kåñëa haite catur-mukha, haya kåñëa-sevonmukha, 

brahmä haite näradera mati 
närada haite vyäsa, madhva kahe vyäsa-däsa, 

pürëaprajïa padmanäbha gati 
kåñëa haite—from the Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa; catur-mukha—the four-headed 
Brahmä; haya kåñëa-sevonmukha—became fixed in devotional service to Kåñëa; 
brahmä haite—from Brahmä; näradera mati—Devarñi Närada's understanding (of 
this divine science was obtained); närada haite—from Närada; vyäsa—Kåñëa 
Dvaipäyana Vyäsadeva became a disciple; madhva—Çrépäda Madhväcärya; 
kahe—calls himself; vyäsa-däsa—a servant of Vyäsa; pürëaprajïa—Purëaprajïa 
Tértha (Madhva); padmanäbha gati—is the guru and sole refuge of Padmanäbha 
Tértha. 

In the beginning of creation the science of devotional service was received 
by the four-headed Brahmä from the Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa. Devarñi 
Närada's understanding of this divine science was obtained from Brahmä. 
The great sage Kåñëa Dvaipäyana Vyäsa who was empowered to compile the 
Vedic literatures, became a disciple of Devarñi Närada. Çrépäda 
Madhväcärya, the founder of the çuddha-dvaita school of Vedänta-
philosophy, who visited Vyäsadeva at Badarikäçrama in the thirteenth 
century to learn from him Vedänta philosophy, calls himself a servant of 
Kåñëa Dvaipäyana Vyäsa. Pürëaprajïa Tértha [Madhva] is the guru and sole 
refuge of Padmanäbha Tértha. 
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 2  
nåhari mädhava-vaàçe, akñobhya paramahaàse, 

çiñya bali' aìgékära kare 
akñobhyera çiñya jaya-tértha näme paricaya, 

tära däsye jïänasindhu tore 

nåhari mädhava-vaàçe—two other principal disciples of Madhva, Nåhari Tértha and 
Mädhava Tértha; akñobhya paramahaàse—the great paramahaàsa Akñobhya 
Tértha; çiñya bali'—was called a disciple of Mädhava Tértha; aìgékara kare—
accepting him; akñobhyera çiñya–the principal disciple of Akñobhya Tértha; jaya-
tértha näme—by the name of Jayatértha; paricaya–was known; tära däsye—in 
Jayatértha's service; jïänasindhu tore—his disciple Jïänasindhu was meant for. 

The two other principal disciples of Madhva are Nåhari Tértha and Mädhava 
Tértha. Mädhava Tértha accepted the great paramahaàsa Akçobhya Tértha as 
a disciple. The principal disciple of Akñobhya Tértha was known as 
Jayatértha. Jayatértha's service was for his disciple Jïänasindhu. 

3 
tähä haite dayänidhi, tära däsa vidyänidhi, 

räjendra haila tähä ha' te 
tähära kiìkara jaya-dharma näme paricaya, 

paramparä jäna bhäla mate 
tähä haite—from Jïänasindhu; dayänidhi—Dayänidhi received the science of 
devotional service; tära däsa—the servant of Dayänidhi; vidyänidhi—was 
Vidyänidhi (Vidyädhiräja Tértha); räjendra haila—Räjendra Tértha became; tähä ha' 
te—a disciple of Vidyädhiraja Tértha; tähära kiìkara—Räjendra Tértha's servant; 
jaya-dharma näme—by the name of Jayadharma or Vijayadhvaja Tértha; 
paricaya—was known; paramparä—this disciplic succession; jano bhäla mate—
you should properly understand. 

Dayänidhi received the science of devotional service from Jïänasindhu, and 
the servant of Dayänidhi was Vidyänidhi [Vidyädhiräja Tértha]. Räjendra 
Tértha became a disciple of Vidyädhiräja Tértha. Räjendra Tértha's servant 
was known as Jayadharma or Vijayadhvaja Tértha. In this way you should 
properly understand this disciplic succession. 

4 
jayadharma-däsye khyäti, çré puruñottama-jati, 

tä ha' te brahmaëya-tértha süri 
vyäsatértha tära däsa, lakñmépati vyäsa-däsa, 

tähä ha' te mädhavendra puré 
jayadharma-däsye—in the service of his guru, Vijayadhvaja Tértha (Jayadharma); 
khyäti—known as; çré puruñottama-yati—the great sannyäsé Çré Puruñottama 
Tértha; tä ha' te—the principal disciple of Puruñottama Tértha; brahmaëya-tértha—
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was Subrahmaëya Tértha; süri—the great saint; vyäsatértha—Vyäsatértha (Vyäsa 
Räya); tära däsa—Subrahmaëya's servant; lakñmépati—Lakñmépati Tértha; vyäsa-
däsa—was Vyäsatértha's servant; tähä ha' te—whose disciple was; mädhavendra 
puré—Mädhavendra Puré Gosvämé. 

The great sannyäsé Çré Puruñottama Tértha received his knowledge in the 
service of his guru, Vijayadhvaja Tértha [Jayadharma]. The principal disciple 
of Puruñottama Tértha was Subrahmaëya Tértha. His servant was the great 
Vyäsatértha [Vyäsa Räya]. Vyäsatértha's servant was Lakñmépati Tértha 
whose disciple was Madhavendra Puré Gosvämé. 

5 
mädhavendra puré-vara, çiñya-vara çré-éçvara, 

nityänanda, çré-advaita vibhu 
éçvara-puréke dhanya, karilen çré-caitanya, 

jagad-guru gaura mahäprabhu 

mädhavendra puré-vara—of the eminent Mädhavendra Puré; çiñya-vara—the chief 
disciple; çré-éçvara—was éçvara Puré; nityänanda çré-advaita—and also Çré 
Nityänanda and Advaita Äcärya; vibhu—the renowned incarnations of Godhead; 
éçvara-puréke dhanya karilen—who made éçvara Puré greatly fortunate (by acting as 
his disciple); çré-caitanya—Çré Caitanya; jagad-guru—the spiritual preceptor of all 
the worlds; gaura mahäprabhu—Gauräìga Mahäprabhu. 

The chief disciple of Mädhavendra Puré was Éçvara Puré, and two of his other 
disciples were the renowned incarnations of Godhead Çré Nityänanda and 
Advaita Äcärya. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the spiritual preceptor of all the 
worlds, made Éçvara Puré greatly fortunate by accepting him as His spiritual 
master. 

6 
mahäprabhu çré-caitanya, rädhä-kåñëa nahe anya, 

rüpänuga janera jévana 
viçvambhara priyaìkara, çré-svarüpa dämodara, 

çré-gosvämé rüpa-sanätana 

mahäprabhu çré-caitanya—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rädhä-kåñëa nähe anya—is 
nondifferent from Çré Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa; rüpänuga janera—of those Vaiñëavas 
who follow Çré Rüpa Gosvämé; jévana—the very life; viçvambhara priyaìkara—the 
givers of great happiness to Viçvambhara (Çré Caitanya); çré-svarüpa dämodara—
Çré Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; çré-goswämé rüpa-sanätana—Çré Rüpa Gosvämé 
and Çré Sanätana Gosvämé. 

Mahäprabhu Çré Caitanya is nondifferent from Çré Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa and 
is the very life of those Vaiñëavas who follow Çré Rüpa Gosvämé. Çré 
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, Rüpa Gosvämé, and Sanätana Gosvämé were 
the givers of great happiness to Viçvambhara. 
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7 
rüpa-priya mahäjana, jéva, raghunätha hana, 

tära priya kavi kåñëadäsa 
kåñëadäsa-priya-vara, narottama sevä-para, 

yära pada viçvanätha-äça 

rüpa-priya—very dear to Rüpa Gosvämé; mahäjana—the great souls; jéva 
raghunätha—Jéva Gosvämé and Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; hana—became; tära 
priya—Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's beloved student; kavi kåñëadäsa—was 
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé; kåñëadäsa-priya-vara—very dear to Kåñëadäsa 
Kaviräja; narottama—was Narottama däsa; sevä-para—always engaged in the 
service of his guru, Lokanätha Gosvämé (Kåñëadäsa's intimate friend); yara pada—
for whose feet (Narottama's); viçvanätha-äça—the only aspiration of Viçvanätha 
Cakravarté Öhäkura. 

The great souls Jéva Gosvämé and Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé became very 
dear to Rüpa Gosvämé. Jiva Gosvämé was a disciple of Rüpa Gosvämé, and 
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, a disciple of Advaita Äcärya's disciple 
Yadunandana Äcärya, was accepted by Rüpa and Sanätana as their third 
brother. Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé's beloved student was Kåñëadäsa 
Kaviräja Gosvämé. Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja was an intimate friend of Lokanätha 
Gosvämé. They lived together in Våndävana and always discussed the topics 
of Kåñëa with one another. Lokanätha Gosvämé, a disciple of Gadädhara 
Paëòita, had only one disciple, whose name was Narottama däsa. Narottama 
däsa was always engaged in the service of his guru, and he also engaged 
himself in the service of his guru's intimate friend. Thus he became very dear 
to Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé. To serve the feet of Narottama däsa 
Öhäkura was the only desire of Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, who was the 
fourth äcärya in disciplic succession from Narottama däsa. 

8 
viçvanätha-bhakta-sätha, baladeva jagannätha, 

tära priya çré-bhaktivinoda 
mahä-bhägavata-vara, çré-gaurakiçora-vara, 

hari-bhajanete yä' ra moda 

viçvanätha-bhakta-sätha—Viçvanätha Cakravarté, along with the assembled 
devotees; baladeva—Çré Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa; jagannätha—then Jagannätha 
däsa Bäbäjé; tära priya—his dear student; çré-bhaktivinoda—Çré Bhaktivinoda 
Öhäkura; mahä-bhägavata-vara—the topmost among great devotees; sré-
gaurakiçora-vara—the eminent Çré Gaurakiçora däsa Bäbäjé; hari-bhajanete—in 
unalloyed worship of Lord Hari; yä' ra moda—whose sole joy was found. 
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Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura was the çikñä-guru of Baladeva 
Vidyäbhüñaëa, to whom he taught the precepts of Çrémad-Bhägavatam. 
Jagannätha däsa Bäbäjé was a very prominent äcärya after Çré Baladeva 
Vidyäbhüñaëa and was the beloved çikñä-guru of Çréla Bhaktivinoda 
Öhäkura. Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura's intimate friend and associate was the 
eminent mahä-bhägavata Çréla Gaurakiçora däsa Bäbäjé, whose sole joy was 
found in hari-bhajana. 

9 
éhärä paramahaàsa, gauräìgera nija-vaàça 

täìdera caraëe mama gati 
ämi sevä-udäséna, nämete tridaëòé déna 

çré-bhaktisiddhänta sarasvaté 

ihärä—all these great saintly Vaiñëavas; paramahaàsa—are devotees of the 
highest order; gauräìgera nija-vaàça—members of Gauräìga's own spiritual 
family; täìdera caraëe—for their holy feet; mama gati—are my refuge; ämi sevä-
udäséna—I have no real interest in devotional service; nämete—named; tridaëòé—
a tridaëòé sannyäsé; déna—poor and lowly; çré-bhaktisiddhänta sarasvaté—Çré 
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté. 

These great saintly Vaiñëavas are all paramahaàsas, or devotees of the 
highest order, and they are all part of Gauräìga's own spiritual family. Their 
holy feet are my refuge. I have no real interest in devotional service, and I 
am a poor and lowly tridaëòé sannyäsé named Çré Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté. 

10 
çré-värñabhänavé-varä, sadä sevya-sevä-parä, 

tähära dayita-däsa-näma 
tära pradhäna pracäraka, çré-bhaktivedänta näma, 

patita-janete dayä-dhäma 

çré-varñabhänavé-vara—the beloved devotee of Çré Varñabhänavé (Çré Rädhikä, 
daughter of King Våñabhänu); sadä sevya-sevä-parä—always engaged in the 
service of his worshipable spiritual master; tähära—his; dayita-däsa-näma—of he 
named Çré Värñabhänavé-dayita däsa (the initiated name of Bhaktisiddhänta 
Sarasvaté); tära pradhän pracäraka—his foremost disciple-preacher; çré-
bhaktivedänta näma—named Çré Bhaktivedänta; patita-janete—for all fallen souls; 
dayä-dhäma—a reservoir of mercy and compassion. 

The renowned Çré Värñabhanavé-dayita däsa [the initiated name of 
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté] is always engaged in the service of his spiritual 
master, Çréla Gaurakiçora däsa Bäbäjé. His foremost disciple-preacher is Çré 
Bhaktivedanta Swami, who has spread the message of Lord Caitanya 
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throughout the world and is thus a reservoir of mercy and compassion for 
all fallen souls. 

Commentary 
In this song, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura lists the prominent members 
of our disciplic succession, the Brahma-Madhva-Gauòéya-sampradäya. Çréla 
Prabhupäda has included the same list at the end of his Introduction to the 
Bhagavad-gétä As It Is. At different times, disciples asked Prabhupäda about this 
paramaparä list, specifically about the position of Arjuna who is not listed but to 
whom Kåñëa spoke Bhagavad-gétä to re-establish the broken disciplic succession. 
 
In a letter to Dayananda, dated April 12, 1968, Prabhupäda writes: 

“Regarding parampara system: there is nothing to wonder for big gaps. Just like 
we belong to the Brahma Sampradaya, so we accept it from Krishna to Brahma, 
Brahma to Narada, Narada to Vyasadeva, Vyasadeva to Madhva, and between 
Vyasadeva and Madhva there is a big gap. But it is sometimes said that Vyasadeva 
is still living, and Madhva was fortunate enough to meet him directly. In a similar 
way, we find in the Bhagavad-gita that the Gita was taught to the sungod, some 
millions of years ago, but Krishna has mentioned only three names in this 
parampara system—namely, Vivasvan, Manu, and Iksvaku; and so these gaps do 
not hamper from understanding the parampara system. We have to pick up the 
prominent acaryas, and follow from him. There are many branches also from the 
parampara system, and it is not possible to record all the branches and sub-
branches in the disciplic succession. We have to pick up from the authority of the 
acharya in whatever sampradaya we belong to.” 

 
In a letter to Kirtanananda, dated January 25, 1969, Prabhupäda writes: 

“Regarding your question about the disciplic succession coming down from Arjuna, 
it is just like I have got my disciples, so in the future these many disciples may have 
many branches of disciplic succession. So in one line of disciples we may not see 
another name coming from a different line. But this does not mean that person 
whose name does not appear was not in the disciplic succession. Narada was the 
Spiritual Master of Vyasadeva, and Arjuna was Vyasadeva's disciple, not as 
initiated disciple but there was some blood relation between them. So there is 
connection in this way, and it is not possible to list all such relationships in the short 
description given in Bhagavad-gita As It Is. Another point is that disciplic 
succession does not mean one has to be directly a disciple of a particular person. 
The conclusions which we have tried to explain in our Bhagavad-gita As It Is is the 
same as those conclusions of Arjuna. Arjuna accepted Krishna as the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, and we also accept the same truth under the disciplic 
succession of Caitanya Mahaprabhu. Things equal to the same thing are equal to 
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one another. This is an axiomatic truth. So there is no difference of opinion of 
understanding Krishna between ourselves and Arjuna. Another example is that a 
tree has many branches, and you will find one leaf here and another leaf there. But 
if you take this leaf and the other leaf and you press them both, you will see that 
the taste is the same. The taste is the conclusion, and from the taste you can 
understand that both leaves are from the same tree.” 
In a letter to Dinesh, dated October 31, 1969, Prabhupäda writes: 

“Regarding the disciplic succession coming from Arjuna, disciplic succession does 
not always mean that one has to be initiated officially. Disciplic succession means 
to accept the disciplic conclusion. Arjuna was a disciple of Krishna and Brahma 
was also a disciple of Krishna. Thus there is no disagreement between the 
conclusions of Brahma and Arjuna. Vyasadeva is in the disciplic succession of 
Brahma. The teachings to Arjuna was recorded by Vyasadeva verbatim. So 
according to the axiomatic truth, things equal to one another are equal to each 
other. We are not exactly directly from Vyasadeva, but our Gurudeva is a 
representative of Vyasadeva. Because Vyasadeva and Arjuna are of equal status, 
being students of Krishna, therefore we are in the disciplic succession of Arjuna. 
Things equal to the same thing are equal to one another.” 
 
Bearing these broad explanations in mind, it will be easier to understand the 
disciplic succession displayed on ISKCON altars, because the connection is not 
always by dikña, formal initiation, but rather “only” by sikña, spiritual instruction. In 
most cases the relationship between spiritual master and disciple will be based on 
both çikña and dikña,  as Prabhupäda explains in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä 
(1.35): “Generally a spiritual master who constantly instructs a disciple in spiritual 
science becomes his initiating spiritual master later on.” 
That is the general rule. But there are exceptions, like in the case of Jagannätha 
däsa Babäjé and Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, or Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura and Gaurakiçora 
däsa Babäjé, and other previous äcäryas. In all these cases, the relationship is 
based solely on çikña, not dikña, which seems to indicate that çikña is sufficient to 
establish a full-fledged spiritual relationship between guru and çiñya. 
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé says in the Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä (1.47): 
çikñä-guruke ta’ jäni kåñëera svarüpa. “One should know the instructing spiritual 
master to be the Personality of Kåñëa.” Çréla Prabhupäda explains in the purport: 
 
“Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé states that the instructing spiritual master is a 
bona fide representative of Çré Kåñëa. Çré Kåñëa Himself teaches us as the 
instructing spiritual master from within and without. From within He teaches as 
Paramätmä, our constant companion, and from without He teaches from the 
Bhagavad-gétä as the instructing spiritual master. There are two kinds of instructing 
spiritual masters. One is the liberated person fully absorbed in meditation in 
devotional service, and the other is he who invokes the disciple’s spiritual 
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consciousness by means of relevant instructions. Thus the instructions in the 
science of devotion are differentiated in terms of the objective and subjective ways 
of understanding. The äcärya in the true sense of the term, who is authorized to 
deliver Kåñëa, enriches the disciple with full spiritual knowledge and thus awakens 
him to the activities of devotional service. 
When by learning from the self-realized spiritual master one actually engages 
himself in the service of Lord Viñëu, functional devotional service begins. The 
procedures of this devotional service are known as abhidheya, or actions one is 
duty-bound to perform. Our only shelter is the Supreme Lord, and one who teaches 
how to approach Kåñëa is the functioning form of the Personality of Godhead. There 
is no difference between the shelter-giving Supreme Lord and the initiating and 
instructing spiritual masters. If one foolishly discriminates between them, he 
commits an offense in the discharge of devotional service.” 
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Çréla Prabhupäda praying to 
Kåñëa and Balaräma in Våndävana. 
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Akñepa & Dainya 
 

 
Remorse & Humility 

 
 Realization of one’s fallen condition, 
confidential confessions, lamentation, 

remorse, humility and surrender 

 
As the title of this section indicates, the songs presented here describe the 
state of the heart of a devotee who has realized his fallen condition. Such 
an attitude is a prerequisite to developing genuine humility and surrender, 
a characteristic we find in all advanced Vaiñëavas, and certainly in the 
songs of the previous äcäryas. A perfect example is Prahläda Mahäräja 
when asked by Brahmä to appease Lord Nåsiàhadeva. Before offering his 
prayers, Prahläda presents himself as fallen and not at all qualified. He 
says: “How is it possible for me, who have been born in a family of asuras, 
to offer suitable prayers to satisfy the Supreme Personality of Godhead? 
Even until now, all the demigods, headed by Lord Brahmä, and all the 
saintly persons could not satisfy the Lord by streams of excellent words, 
although such persons are very qualified, being in the mode of goodness. 
Then what is to be said of me? I am not at all qualified.” In the purport, Çréla 
Prabhupäda says: ”A Vaiñëava who is fully qualified to serve the Lord still 
thinks himself extremely low while offering prayers to the Lord. […] A pure 
Vaiñëava actually thinks of himself in this way. Similarly, although Prahläda 
Mahäräja was a pure, exalted Vaiñëava, he thought himself most 
unqualified to offer prayers to the Supreme Lord. […] Unless one is meek 
and humble, to make progress in spiritual life is very difficult.”  
 

With this in mind, the second section of this songbook is comprised of 
prayers where the author takes the position of an ordinary soul and reflects 
on his fallen condition.  
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Hari hari! biphale 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura 

 

1 
hari hari! biphale janama goìäinu 

manuñya-janama päiyä, rädhä-kåñëa nä bhajiyä, 
jäniyä çuniyä biña khäinu 

hari hari!—O Lord Hari!; biphale—uselessly; janama goìäinu—I have spent my 
life; manuñya-janama päiyä—having obtained a human birth; rädhä-kåñëa—Rädhä 
and Kåñëa; nä bhajiyä—having not worshiped; jäniyä çuniyä—even after knowing 
and hearing about it; biña khäinu—I have drunk poison. 

O Lord Hari, I have wasted my life. Although I have obtained this rare human 
birth, I have not served Rädhä and Kåñëa, and thus I have knowingly drunk 
poison. 

2 
golokera prema-dhana, hari-näma-saìkértana, 

rati nä janmila kene täya 
saàsära-viñänale, dibä-niçi hiyä jvale, 

juräite nä kainu upäya 

golokera—of Goloka Våndävana; prema-dhana—the treasure of divine love; hari-
näma-saìkértana—the congregational chanting of Lord Hari's holy names; rati—
my attraction; nä janmila—never came about; kene—why?; täya—for that; 
saàsära-viñänale—in the fire of the poison of worldliness; dibä-niçi—day and 
night; hiyä jvale—my heart burns; juräite—to relieve it; nä kainu upäya—I have not 
taken the means. 

The treasure of divine love in Goloka Våndävana has descended as the 
congregational chanting of Lord Hari’s holy names. Why did my attraction 
for that chanting never come about? Day and night my heart burns in the 
fire of the poison of worldliness, and I have not accepted the means for 
relieving it. 

 
3 

vrajendra-nandana yei, çacé-suta haila sei, 
balaräma haila nitäi 

déna-héna yata chila, hari-näme uddhärila, 
tära çäkñé jagäi mädhäi 

vrajendra-nandana yei—Lord Kåñëa, the son of the King of Vraja; çacé-suta—the 
son of Çacé (Lord Caitanya); haila—became; sei—He; balaräma—Lord Balaräma; 
haila—became; nitäi—Lord Nityänanda; déna-héna—who were lowly and wretched; 
yata chila—all those souls who were; hari-näme—by the holy name; uddhärila—
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were delivered; tära çäkñé—the evidence of that; jagäi mädhäi—the two sinners 
named Jagäi and Mädhäi. 

Lord Kåñëa, the son of the King of Vraja, became the son of Çacé, and 
Balaräma became Nitäi. The holy name delivered all those souls who were 
lowly and wretched. The two sinners Jagäi and Mädhäi are evidence of this. 

4 
hä hä prabhu nanda-suta, våñabhänu-sutä-yuta, 

karuëä karaha ei-bära 
narottama-däsa kaya, nä öheliha räìgä päya, 

tomä vine ke äche ämära 
hä hä prabhu—alas! alas! O dear Lord!; nanda-suta—O son of Nanda!; våñabhänu-
sutä yuta—accompanied by the daughter of Våñabhänu; karuëä karaha—please 
be merciful to me; ei-bära—now; narottama-däsa kaya—Narottama däsa says; nä 
öheliha—please do not push me away; raìga päya—from Your reddish lotus feet; 
tomä vine—except for You; ke äche ämära—who is my beloved?. 

O Lord Kåñëa, son of Nanda, accompanied by the daughter of Våñabhänu, 
please be merciful to me now. Narottama Däsa says, “O Lord, please do not 
push me away from Your reddish lotus feet, for who is my beloved except 
for You?” 
 

Commentary 
This is Prabhupäda’s favorite song, as has been told by Yamuna Devi Dasi, who 
heard him sing it while staying at John Lennon’s estate outside London in the fall 
of 1969. Fact is that he quotes this song more often than any other. On different 
occasions, he gave a purport to the entire song. During Prabhupäda’s visit to 
Sweden in 1973, a Sanskrit professor came to see him at the temple and asked 
during the conversation about Bengali songs, and the first song Prabhupäda 
quotes is Hari Hari biphale. 
 
Professor: Do you sing any hymns, kértanas, in Bengali also? 
Prabhupäda: O yes. 
Professor: Or mostly in Sanskrit? 
Prabhupäda: No, in Bengali some. 
hari hari biphale janama goìäinu 
manuñya-janama päiyä, rädhä-kåñëa nä bhajiyä, 
jäniyä çuniyä viña khäinu 
(On Prabhupäda’s request the devotees bring a harmonium and he sings the entire 
song. Afterwards, the professor continues asking questions). 
Professor: Who has written this? 
Prabhupäda: Narottama däsa Öhäkura. 
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Narottama-däsa kaya, nä öheliha räìgä päya, tomä bine ke äche ämära. Narottama 
däsa Öhäkura is singing, hari hari biphale janama goìäinu: “My dear Lord, I have 
simply wasted my time – biphale,  without any profit. Because I got this human form 
of life, but I missed the opportunity for worshiping Rädhä-Kåñëa.” Manuñya-janama 
päiyä, rädhä-kåñëa nä bhajiyä. “And by doing this, I have taken poison knowingly.” 
Jäniyä çuniyä biña khäinu. Then: golokera prema-dhana, hari-näma-saìkértana. 
“This näma-saìkértana is not any material thing. It is the ecstatic love of Kåñëa in 
Goloka Våndävana.” 
Golokera prema-dhana, hari-näma-saìkértana, rati nä janmila kene täya. “But I 
have no attachment for this hari-kértana.” Saàsära-biñänale, dibä-niçi hiyä jvale: 
“My heart is always burning in material existence.” Juräite nä kainu upäya: “But I 
did not make any means by which I can get out of it.” Vrajendra-nandana yei, çacé-
suta haila sei: “Formerly the same Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, who appeared 
as the son of Nanda Mahäräja, He has again appeared as the son of Çacédevé.” 
And balaräma haila nitäi: “And Balaräma has appeared as Nityänanda Prabhu.” So 
Their business is: déna-héna jata chila, hari-näme uddhärila, all sorts of sinful men, 
and materially suffering men, all of them have been delivered by these two 
brothers, Gaura-Nitäi, by preaching the saìkértana movement. Tära çäkñé jagäi 
mädhäi: “They have delivered all kinds of sinful men. The evidence is Jagäi and 
Mädhäi.” Hä hä prabhu nanda-suta, våñabhänu-sutä-yuta. “My Lord Kåñëa, the son 
of Nanda Mahäräja, You are now standing with Rädhäräëé, the daughter of King 
Våñabhänu. So it is my appeal.” Karuëä karaha ei-bära: “Kindly be kind upon me.” 
Narottama däsa kaya, nä öheliho räìgä päya, tomä bine ke äche ämära. Narottama 
däsa Öhäkura says, ‘Don't kick me away. I have no other shelter. Please take me.’ ” 
There are many very appealing songs in Vaiñëava literature. 
Professor: How old is this one? 
Prabhupäda: It was written about 250 years ago. There are many songs of 
Narottama Öhäkura. 
gauräìga bolite habe pulaka-çaréra, hari hari bolite nayane ba'be néra 
ära kabe nitäi-cänder koruëä hoibe, saàsära-bäsanä mora kabe tuccha ha'be 
viñaya chäriyä kabe çuddha ha'be mana, kabe häma herabo çré-våndävana 
rüpa-raghunätha-pade hoibe äkuti, kabe häma bujhabo se yugala-périti 
There are so many songs. 
gauräìgera duöi pada, jär dhana sampada, 
se jäne bhakati-rasa-sär 
Many songs. Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura's songs. Then Narottama däsa Öhäkura's 
songs. Locana däsa, Locana däsa's songs. 
parama karuëa, pahü dui jana, nitäi gauracandra 
saba avatära-sära çiromaëi, kevala änanda-kanda 
bhajo bhajo bhäi, caitanya nitäi, sudåòha viçväsa kori' 
viñaya chäriyä, se rase majiyä, mukhe bolo hari hari 
In this way, there are so many songs. Very simple Bengali. Especially Narottama 
däsa Öhäkura's songs, they have been approved by Viçvanätha Cakravarté 
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Öhäkura as Vedic evidences. Although written in Bengali, they are full of Vedic 
authority. 
There are so many songs. So you have devotional tendency. Develop it. Make your 
life successful. That is my humble suggestion. Manuñya-janama päiyä, rädhä-
kåñëa nä bhajiyä, jäniyä çuniyä... Anyone who has got this human form of life, if he 
does not engage himself in developing Kåñëa consciousness, then he's drinking 
poison knowingly. Jäniyä çuniyä biña khäinu. Biña means poison. A great 
opportunity, this human life. That is our mission, that this modern civilization, they 
have created such entanglement that people are rotting and they are losing the 
opportunity of this human form of life – only on the basis of this bodily concept of 
life. … So by order of our superiors, we are trying to introduce. But we are very 
unhappy, seeing these people. They are spoiling their life in the bodily concept of 
life. They do not know what is going to happen next life. But there is a next life. 
That's a fact. As we had past life as child, as boy, as young man, similarly, we have 
past life also. This simple truth, they cannot understand. 

 

Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 3.25.14 – Bombay, November 14, 1974 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura is singing, hari hari biphale janama goìäinu: "My dear 
Lord, Krsna, I have wasted my time for nothing, uselessly." Why? Manuñya janama 
päiyä, rädhä-kåñëa nä bhajiyä, jäniyä çuniyä viña khäinu: "Because I got this 
opportunity, the human form of life... It was meant for understanding Krsna." Or 
add Kåñëa with Rädhäräëi. That is perfect Kåñëa. Kåñëa alone is Väsudeva, and 
Rädhä-Kåñëa is perfect, with all potencies. Parasya çaktir vividhaiva çruyate. The 
Absolute Truth with potencies. Çrématé Rädhäräëi  is the source of all potencies. 
Rädhä kåñëa-praëaya-vikåtir hlädiné çaktir... Rädhäräëi is the manifestation of 
Kåñëa's pleasure potency. Kåñëa, when He wants to enjoy, He does not enjoy 
anything material. He expands His energy, potency. That is Rädhäräëi, …hlädiné 
çaktir asmäd ekätmänäv api bhuvi purä deha-bhedaà gatau tau. So, human life is 
meant for that. As Narottama däsa Öhäkura  says, manuñya janama päiyä, rädhä-
kåñëa nä bhajiyä, jäniyä çuniyä biña khäinu: "My dear Lord, I have simply wasted 
my time, although I got the opportunity of this human form of life." Why you have 
wasted? "Now, I have done everything without worshiping Rädhä-Kåñëa." That's 
all. … We got the chance of eternal life, but we are taking poison. Viñaya-biñänale, 
dibä-niçi hiyä jvale. This material life is just like a blazing fire of poison. Viñaya-
biñänale. Viñaya means material. Ahära-nidra-bhaya-maithuna. Eating, sleeping 
and sex life and defense – these are the material activities. So we are engaged 
with these things. So,biñaya-viñänale, dibä-niçi hiyä jvale. And if we become 
engaged with these four things,viñaya, it is like poison. Then our heart will be 
always burning. Gastric ulcer. So it has to be cured. How it can be cured? Now, 
golokera prema-dhana, hari-näma-saìkértana, rati nä janmila kene täya: "My dear 
Lord, You have given the medicine, hari-nama-saìkértana, the chanting of Hare 
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Kåñëa mantra, but I have no attraction for this." So this is the realization of the 
Vaiñëava. Vrajendra-nandana yei,  çacé-suta haila sei, 

"Vrajendra-nandana, Krsna, He has now come as Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Çacé-
suta, the son of mother Çacé." Balaräma ha-ila nitäi: "And Balaräma has become 
Nitäi." So what is their business now? Päpi täpi yata chila, hari-näme uddhärila: "All 
kinds of varieties of sinful men, simply by chanting Hare Kåñëa mantra, they are 
delivered." Ta'ra säkñé jagäi-mädhäi. What is the evidence? Evidence is Jagäi-
Mädhäi. 
So at the present moment, not only one Jagäi-Mädhäi, but thousands of Jagäi-
Mädhäis, by the grace of Caitanya Mahäprabhu, are being delivered. It is so active 
medicine, this Hare Kåñëa mähä-mantra. 

 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 5.5.3-4 – Bombay, March 29, 1977 
So we have got such vast knowledge for achieving the goal of life. It is India. Why 
should we neglect? Why we should become so foolish that forget our real purpose 
of life and engage in will-o'-the-wisp struggle for existence, which will never be 
successful? Why this misconception of life? At least, there must be this institution 
of Kåñëa consciousness in India so that not only the Indians, but all outside India, 
they should come and learn what is Kåñëa consciousness. (applause) So it is 
already explained. We are trying to develop this institution in Bombay. Bombay is 
the best city in India, and people are also very advanced, enlightened. So let us 
combine together and develop this institution for the whole human society. That is 
our ambition. It is not for any sect or any creed or any particular class of men. 
Manuñyäëäà sahasreñu [Bg. 7.3]. It is for the human society, and we have got this 
opportunity of human body. A Bengali poet sings, hari hari biphale janama goìäinu. 
Manuñya-janama päiyä, rädhä-kåñëa nä bhajiyä, jäniyä çuniyä biña khäinu. "My 
Lord, I have wasted my this valuable life, human form of life, because I did not take 
to Kåñëa consciousness." 
So if you do not take Kåñëa consciousness seriously in this human form of life, then 
you must know that you are drinking poison knowingly. Don't neglect it. Try to 
understand. It is based on science, philosophy, çästra, knowledge. It is not a blind 
faith. And we are prepared to answer you in any way. The method is very simple; 
even a child can take advantage of it. Not that we are manufacturing. It is 
sanctioned in the çästra. Kaler doña-nidhe räjann asti hy eko mahän guëaù. This 
is the statement by Çukadeva Gosvämé to Mahäräja Parékñit. He describes the 
faults of this Kali-yuga. It is just like the ocean. Kaler doña-nidhe räjann hy asti eka 
mahän guëän. But there is one very great advantage. He said What is that? 
Kértanäd eva kåñëasya mukta-saìgaù paraà vrajet [SB 12.3.51]. If you chant Hare 
Kåñëa mahä-mantra, then you become free from all contamination and go back to 
home, back to Godhead. 
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Lecture on Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé’s Appearance Day – Våndävana, 
October 19, 1972 
Everyone should know, at least, that human life is meant for developing Kåñëa 
consciousness. We are broadcasting this information all over the world, that 
everyone should become Kåñëa conscious. If a person does not take advantage of 
this movement, then it is to be understood that knowingly he's drinking poison: 
jäniyä çuniyä biña khäinu. So why it is so important? Golokera prema dhana. 
Because it is coming from Goloka Våndävana. This transcendental sound – Hare 
Kåñëa mahä-mantra, Bhagavad-gétä, Çrémad-Bhägavatam – they are coming from 
Goloka Våndävana. Just like you receive through radio machine news from distant 
place, thousands and thousands of miles away. Now the instruments have 
improved. They are trying to get information from other planets also. That's nice. 
But there is another machine which can give you information of the Goloka 
Våndävana. That machine is nothing manufactured by the material scientists. But 
there is a machine. What is that machine? That machine is this guru-paramparä. 
Evaà paramparä-präptam imaà räjarñayoù viduù [Bg. 4.2]. If you receive the 
message by the guru-paramparä... The first guru is Kåñëa, next guru is Lord 
Brahmä, next guru is Närada, next guru is Vyäsadeva, next guru is Madhväcärya, 
and so many others. And their branches. In this way, Caitanya Mahäprabhu, then 
the Gosvämés, then Çréniväsa Äcärya, Narottama däsa Öhäkura. In this way, the 
paramparä is coming. So this is the machine. How I can understand this machine 
is correct? Yes, it is correct. How it is correct? You can corroborate. The 
Bhagavad-gétä says, the original machine, Kåñëa, says: sarva-dharmän parityaja 
mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja. So the same message is being broadcast in the Kåñëa 
consciousness movement. What we are speaking? We are speaking, “Give up 
everything. Just surrender to Kåñëa.” Is not that the same machine? If you keep the 
words, the vibration of the machine the same, then it is the same machine. You get 
the correct information. Kåñëa is speaking about Himself, about His abode, about 
the spiritual world, the activities there. Kåñëa is speaking everything in the Çrémad-
Bhägavatam, in Bhagavad-gétä. And we don't require to change unnecessarily. If 
we present the same thing as it is, as we are presenting Bhagavad-gétä As It Is, 
then the machine is there. You can get all the information. There is no difficulty. 
Just like you are getting by the present machine, radio machine, the message from 
far, distant place. Similarly, you can get all the information of the spiritual world by 
the proper machine: Bhagavad-gétä received through the paramparä, disciplic 
succession of bona fide spiritual masters. 

Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.8.26 – Mayapur, October 6, 1974 
Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira, by hint, asked Kåñëa that "We are Your friend, and why we 
are put into such tribulations that we have lost our kingdom? We are now living in 
the forest. Our wife is insulted. Why?" So the reply was that yasyäham anugåhëämi 
hariñye tad-dhanaà çanaiù [SB 10.88.8]. Kåñëa said that "When I make one 
especially favored, then I take away all his riches to make him niñkiïcana." 
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Niñkiïcana means one becomes almost poverty-stricken. Nobody cares for him. 
Then he become fully surrendered to Kåñëa. Just like Narottama däsa Öhäkura 
says, tomä vine ke äche ämära. This position is very nice, niñkiïcana. “I have lost 
everything. I am now not cared by my family, my friends. So everything I have lost. 
Therefore I am forced to come to You, surrender. So don't kick me, kick me out. 
Please give me shelter because I have no other shelter.” Tomä vine ke äche ämära: 
“There is nobody else to take my care except Your Lordship.” This is called 
niñkiïcana. 
So actually that is the position. So long we think that “For my protection, this 
arrangement is there for my protection. This arrangement is there...,” that is not 
niñkiïcana. Niñkiïcana means when I think that “I have no other protection except 
Kåñëa,” and then I fully surrender. That is the best qualification for Kåñëa 
consciousness. 
 
 

 
 

Gorä pahü 
(Akñepa) 

Narottama däsa Öhäkura 

 
1 

gorä pahü nä bhajiyä goinu 
prema-ratana-dhana heläya häräinu 

gorä pahü—Lord Gauräìga; nä bhajiyä—not worshiping; goinu—I invited 
spiritual death; prema—of love of God; ratana—the jewel; dhana—transcendental 
treasure; heläya—by neglect; häräinu—I have lost. 

I did not consider worshiping Lord Gauräìga, but instead brought about my 
spiritual ruin by neglecting that treasure trove of pure love of God. 

2 
adhane yatana kari dhana teyäginu 
äpana karama-doñe äpani òubinu 

adhane—for worthless things; yatana—striving; kari—doing; dhana—the treasure 
of love of God (the real purpose of life); teyäginu—I have rejected; äpana—my; 
karama-doñe—in the misdeeds; äpani—myself; òubinu—I have drowned. 

I rejected the real purpose of my life and strove for worthless things. I am 
drowning in the ocean of birth and death because of my own misdeeds. 
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3 
sat-saìga chäri' kainu asate viläsa 

te-käraëe lägila ye karma-bandha-phäìsa 

sat—of devotees; saìga—the association; chäri’—giving up; kainu—I have made; 
asate—with materialists; viläsa—enjoyment; te-käraëe—for that reason; lägila—
began; ye—which; karma—of fruitive activities; bandha—of the entanglement; 
phäìsa—the web. 

I gave up the association of the saintly devotees to enjoy myself in the 
company of the ungodly. Therefore I am bound up by the snare of karma. 

 
4 

viñaya-viñama-viña satata khäinu 
gaura-kértana-rase maghana nä hainu 

viñaya—of sense gratification; viñama—most dangerous; viña—the poison; 
satata—always; khäinu—I have drunk; gaura—of Lord Caitanya; kértana—of the 
congregational chanting of the holy name; rase—in the mellows; maghana—
merged; nä—not; hainu—I have become. 

I am always drinking the dangerous poison of sense gratification, thus I can 
never absorb myself in the blissful nectar of chanting the glories of Lord 
Caitanya. 

5 
kena vä ächaye präëa ki sukha päiyä 
narottama däsa kena nä gela mariyä 

kena vä—why; ächaye—is there; präëa—life; ki—what; sukha—happiness; 
päiyä—getting; narottama däsa—Narottama däsa; kena—why; nä—did not; 
gela—go; mariyä—(to) death. 

Why am I still living and what happiness do I have? Narottama däsa says, 
"Why have I not died long ago?" 

Commentary 
The original title of this song is Akñepa (remorse). As in the previous song, 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura expresses remorse because he feels that he has not 
taken advantage of the great opportunity that the human body offers for self-
realization. He goes so far as to say at the end of the song, “it would be better for 
me to die”. Prabhupäda has quoted from Gorä pahü  both in his books and lectures. 

 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 2.26.26 – Purport 
In the material world we are producing so many things, and this is called 
advancement of civilization, but factually the advancement of civilization is a 
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manifestation of the false ego. By false ego all material things are produced as 
objects of enjoyment. One has to cease increasing artificial necessities in the form 
of material objects. One great äcärya, Narottama däsa Öhäkura, has lamented that 
when one deviates from pure consciousness of Väsudeva, or Kåñëa 
consciousness, he becomes entangled in material activities. The exact words he 
uses are, sat-saìga chäri' kainu asate viläsa/ te-käraëe lägila ye karma-bandha-
phäìsa: “I have given up the pure status of consciousness because I wanted to 
enjoy in the temporary, material manifestation; therefore I have been entangled in 
the network of actions and reactions.” 

 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.10.8 – Purport 
The symptoms of a sädhu are that he is tolerant, merciful and friendly to all living 
entities. He has no enemies, he is peaceful, he abides by the scriptures, and all his 
characteristics are sublime." (SB 3.25.21) A sädhu is suhådaù sarva-dehinäm, the 
friend of everyone. Why then should the rich, instead of associating with sädhus, 
waste their valuable time in association with other rich men who are averse to 
spiritual life? Both the poor man and the rich man can take advantage of the Kåñëa 
consciousness movement, and here it is advised that everyone do so. There is no 
profit in avoiding the association of the members of the Kåñëa consciousness 
movement. Narottama däsa Öhäkura has said: 

sat-saìga chäri' kainu asate viläsa 
te-käraëe lägila ye karma-bandha-phäìsa 

If we give up the association of sädhus, saintly persons engaged in Kåñëa 
consciousness, and associate with persons seeking sense gratification and 
accumulating wealth for this purpose, our life is spoiled. The word asat refers to an 
avaiñëava, one who is not a devotee of Kåñëa, and sat refers to a Vaiñëava, Kåñëa's 
devotee. One should always seek the association of Vaiñëavas and not spoil one's 
life by mixing with avaiñëavas. 

 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 4.25.5 – Purport 
Çré Narottama däsa Öhäkura has sung: sat-saìga chäri' kainu asate viläsa, te-
käraëe lägila ye karma-bandha-phäìsa. As long as a person is entangled in fruitive 
activities, he is bound to accept one body after another. This is called karma-
bandha-phäìsa – entanglement in fruitive activities. It does not matter whether one 
is engaged in pious or impious activities, for both are causes for further 
entanglement in material bodies. By pious activities one can take birth in a rich 
family and get a good education and a beautiful body, but this does not mean that 
the distresses of life are ultimately eliminated. In the Western countries it is not 
unusual for one to take birth in a rich aristocratic family, nor is it unusual for one to 
have a good education and a very beautiful body, but this does not mean that 
Westerners are free from the distresses of life. Although at the present moment the 
younger generation in Western countries has sufficient education, beauty and 
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wealth, and although there is enough food, clothing, and facilities for sense 
gratification, they are in distress. Indeed, they are so distressed that they become 
hippies, and the laws of nature force them to accept a wretched life. Thus they go 
about unclean and without shelter or food, and they are forced to sleep in the street. 
It can be concluded that one cannot become happy by simply performing pious 
activities. It is not a fact that those who are born with a silver spoon in their mouth 
are free from the material miseries of birth, old age, disease and death. The 
conclusion is that one cannot be happy by simply executing pious or impious 
activities. Such activities simply cause entanglement and transmigration from one 
body to another. Narottama däsa Öhäkura calls this karma-bandha-phäìsa. 

King Präcénabarhiñat admitted this fact and frankly asked Närada Muni how he 
could get out of this karma-bandha-phäìsa, entanglement in fruitive activities. This 
is actually the stage of knowledge indicated in the first verse of Vedänta-sütra: 
athäto brahma jijïäsä. When one actually reaches the platform of frustration in an 
attempt to discharge karma-bandha-phäìsa, he inquires about the real value of 
life, which is called brahma jijïäsä. In order to inquire about the ultimate goal of life, 
the Vedas enjoin, tad-vijïänärthaà sa gurum eväbhigacchet: “In order to 
understand the transcendental science, one must approach a bona fide spiritual 
master.” 

 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 5.5.2 – London, September 17, 1969 
By advancing this materialistic way of life we may feel happy for the time being, but 
we do not know how much risk we are taking in our life. That science is not yet 
discussed. That science is described in the Bhägavatam that this life is not meant 
for simply sense gratification with hard labor. No. This life is meant for restraining. 
Restraining. Tapa. We have to restrain our business of sense gratification. Without 
restraining our business of sense gratification, it is not possible to make ourselves 
liberated. That is not possible. This is entanglement. Sat-saìga chäri' kainu asate 
viläsa. If people give up the association of this Kåñëa consciousness society and 
they simply indulge in the sense gratificatory process, then more and more they'll 
be entangled. Sat-saìga chäri' kainu asate viläsa, te-käraëe lägila ye karma-
bandha-phäìsa. People are now entangled in hard working. Actually, human life 
should be very easy, very easy. No hard work. Living very simple life and eating 
very healthy food, living in open space, no quarrel, no antagonism, everyone is 
happy, everyone is free. That is human civilization. Not to become entangled. But 
at the present moment we have become entangled. So Åñabhadeva says that 
mahat-seväà dväram ähur vimukteù. If we actually want liberation from this 
entanglement, then we should associate with mahätmäs, great souls. 
Lecture on Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-lélä 20.112 – Bombay, 
November 24, 1975 
The materialistic persons, they are working in their own capacity, that “I shall 
become happy in this way, I shall become happy in this way,” and therefore 
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entangling, committing so many sinful activities. And he's not becoming happy but 
more and more unhappy. Karma-bandha. Narottama däsa Öhäkura says, sat-
saìga chäri' kainu asate viläsa, te-käraëe lägila ye karma-bandha-phäìsa. So, if 
we don't take to Kåñëa consciousness, if we act independently, then the result will 
be that we shall be entangled in the laws of karma. Laws of karma means karmana 
daiva-netrena jantor deha upapatti. By karma we are creating another body, next 
body. That we do not know. Karma, according to my karma. Karmana daiva-
netrena, supervised, decided by the higher authorities: “You have done like this; 
you must get this body.” Automatically. Automatically. Karanam guëa-saìgo 'sya 
sad-asad-janma-yoniñu. Everything is going on. Prakåteù kriyamanani guëaiù 
karmani. If you don't like or like, it doesn't matter. If you have infected some disease 
which you don't like, that will not save you because you don't like. You must have 
to suffer from that disease. 

 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 3.28.1 – Honolulu, June 1, 1975 
So the real purpose is that we should give up this asat-patha. Asat-patha and sat-
patha. Here it is said sat-patham. Sat-patham means our permanent goal of life. 
We are now interested with nonpermanent goal of life. People are thinking, “If I get 
a nice car, a nice apartment, a nice wife, a nice bank balance, then I will be happy.” 
But this is asat, because none of this will stay. The bank balance also will not stay, 
the wife also will not stay, and good position, that will not stay. As soon as the body 
is finished, everything is finished. Therefore they are called asat. Narottama däsa 
Öhäkura has sung, sat-saìga chäri kainu asate viläsa, te-käraëe lägila mora 
karma-bandha-phäìsa. Sat-saìga. Sat-saìga means persons who are making 
progress towards the permanent life. They are called sat. Just like this Kåñëa 
consciousness movement. This movement means we are training our disciples 
how to make progress towards permanent life. And the material world means they 
are making progress towards nonpermanent life. So those who are intelligent, they 
are not interested in nonpermanent life. And those who are foolish, müòha, they 
are interested in this temporary life, and they do not know what is there after death, 
neither they have got any knowledge what is spirit, what is matter. Ignorance. In 
darkness. 
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Anädi karama-phale 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
1 

anädi' karama-phale, pari' bhavärëara jale, 
taribäre nä dekhi upäya 

ei viñaya-halähale, divä-niçi hiyä jvale, 
mana kabhu sukha nähi päya  

anädi’—beginningless (from time immemorial); karama—activities;  phale—
fruitive; pari’—I have fallen into; bhava—of birth and death; arëava—of the ocean; 
jale—the waters; taribäre—of deliverance; nä —no; dekhi—I see; upäya—means; 
ei—of these; viñaya—acts of sense gratification; halähale—the poison; divä—day; 
niçi—night; hiyä—my heart; jvale—burns; mana—my mind; kabhu—at any time; 
sukha—happiness; nähi—does not; päya—attain. 

Due to my past fruitive activities, I have fallen into this great ocean of 
nescience, and I do not find any means of getting out. Day and night my 
heart burns from the poison of acts for sense pleasure, and as a result my 
mind is not at all happy. 

2 
äçä-päça-çata-çata, kleça deya avirata, 

pravåtti-ürmira tähe khelä 
käma-krodha-ädi chaya, bäöapäòe deya bhaya, 

avasäna haila äsi' belä  
äçä—plans for happiness; päça—ropes; çata-çata—hundreds and thousands; 
kleça—pain; deya—giving; avirata—constantly; pravåtti—materialism; ürmira—
the waves; tähe—in that (ocean of nescience); khelä—pastimes; käma—lust; 
krodha—anger; ädi—and so on; chaya—six; bäöapäòe—thieves and rogues; 
deya—giving; bhaya—fear; avasäna—the end (of my life); hoilo—is; äsi’—coming; 
belä—soon.  

I am always making hundreds and thousands of plans to become happy, but 
all these plans give me pain twenty-four hours a day. Indeed, I am being 
tossed again and again by the waves of the ocean of materialism. 
Furthermore, there are many thieves and rogues, of whom six are 
prominent: lust, anger, greed, envy, illusion, and madness. They are causing 
me great fear, and in this way my life is coming to an end. 

3 
jnäna-karma-öhaga dui, more pratäréya laya, 

avaçeñe phele sindhu-jale 
e hena samaye, bandhu, tumi kåñëa kåpä-sindhu, 

kåpä kari' tolo more bale  
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jnäna—mental speculation; karma—fruitive activity; öhaga—cheaters or thugs; 
dui—two; more—me; pratäréya—misleading; laya—are taking; avaçeñe—finally; 
phele—throwing; sindhu-jale—into the ocean of misery; e—this; hena—such as; 
samaye—time; bandhu—friend; tumi—You; kåñëa—O Kåñëa; kåpä—of mercy; 
sindhu—ocean; kåpä—mercy; kari’—having shown; tolo—pick up; more—me; 
bale—by Your strength.  

The two thugs of mental speculation and fruitive activity have cheated me, 
misled me, and finally thrown me into the ocean of misery. Under the 
circumstances, my dear Kåñëa, O ocean of mercy, You are my only friend. I 
have no strength to get out of this ocean of nescience, so I pray to Your 
lotus feet that You will be kind and by Your strength lift me out of this ocean 
of suffering. 

4 
patita-kiìkare dhari', päda-padma-dhuli kari', 

deha bhaktivinoda äçraya 
ämi tava nitya-däsa, bhuliyä mäyära päça, 

baddha ha'ye ächi dayämaya  
patita—fallen; kiìkare—servant; dhari’—having held up; päda—feet; padma—
lotus; dhuli—particle of dust; kari’—having fixed; deho—give; bhaktivinoda—
Bhaktivinoda; äçraya—shelter; ämi—I am; tava—Your; nitya—eternal; däsa—
servant; bhuliyä—having forgotten; mäyära—of mäyä; päça—network; baddha—
bound up; ho’ye—being; ächi—I am; dayämaya—kindly save me. 

Kindly lift up this fallen servant of Yours and fix me as one of the particles 
of dust at Your lotus feet. Please give Bhaktivinoda shelter at Your lotus 
feet. I am Your eternal servant, but somehow or other I forgot You and have 
now fallen into this entangling network of mäyä. Kindly save me. 

Commentary 
This song is found in Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s songbook Gétävalé. It is Song 5 of 
eight songs based on Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s Çikñäñöaka prayers, 
corresponding to Verse 5 (ayi nanda tanuja kinkaram). Prabhupäda quoted from 
this song frequently. Here are some examples: 

Çrémad-Bhägavatam 4.28.27 – Purport  
This is a description of material existence. Material existence is experienced when 
one becomes attached to sense enjoyment and forgets his real identity as the 
eternal servant of Kåñëa. In this way, in one body after another, the living entity 
perpetually suffers the threefold miseries of material existence. To save human 
civilization from the darkness of ignorance, this movement was started. The main 
purpose of the Kåñëa consciousness movement is to enlighten the forgetful living 
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entity and remind him of his original Kåñëa consciousness. In this way the living 
entity can be saved from the catastrophe of ignorance as well as bodily 
transmigration. As Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has sung: 

anädi karama-phale,     pari' bhavärëava-jale, 
taribäre nä dekhi upäya 

ei viñaya-halähale,     dibä-niçi hiyä jvale, 
mana kabhu sukha nähi päya 

"Because of my past fruitive activities, I have now fallen into an ocean of nescience. 
I cannot find any means to get out of this great ocean, which is indeed like an ocean 
of poison. We are trying to be happy through sense enjoyment, but actually that 
so-called enjoyment is like food that is too hot and causes burning in the heart. I 
feel a burning sensation constantly, day and night, and thus my mind cannot find 
satisfaction." 

Material existence is always full of anxiety. People are always trying to find many 
ways to mitigate anxiety, but because they are not guided by a real leader, they try 
to forget material anxiety through drink and sex indulgence. Foolish people do not 
know that by attempting to escape anxiety by drink and sex, they simply increase 
their duration of material life. It is not possible to escape material anxiety in this 
way. 

 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 6.1.50 – Purport  
Bewildered by material conditions try to be united, but although they strive for unity 
among men and nations, all their attempts are futile. Everyone must struggle alone 
for existence with the many elements of nature. Therefore one's only hope, as 
Krsna advises, is to surrender to Him, for He can help one become free from the 
ocean of nescience. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu therefore prayed: 

ayi nanda-tanuja patitaà kiìkaraà 
patitaà mäà viñame bhavämbudhau 

kåpayä tava päda-paìkaja 
sthita dhülé sadåçaà vicintaya 

"O Kåñëa, beloved son of Nanda Mahäräja, I am Your eternal servant, but somehow 
or other I have fallen into this ocean of nescience, and although I am struggling 
very hard, there is no way I can save myself. If You kindly pick me up and fix me 
as one of the particles of dust at Your lotus feet, that will save me." 

In a similar way, Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura sang: anädi karama-phale, pari' 
bhavärëava-jale, taribäre nä dekhi upäya. “My dear Lord, I cannot remember when 
I somehow or other fell into this ocean of nescience, and now I can find no way to 
rescue myself.” We should remember that everyone is responsible for his own life. 
If an individual becomes a pure devotee of Kåñëa, he is then delivered from the 
ocean of nescience. 
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Çrémad-Bhägavatam 7.13.6 – Purport 
The living entities in the material world, not only at the present but also in the past, 
have been involved in trying to solve the problem of birth and death. Some stress 
death and point to the illusory existence of everything material, whereas others 
stress life, trying to preserve it perpetually and enjoy it to the best of their ability. 
Both of them are fools and rascals. It is advised that one observe the eternal time 
factor, which is the cause of the material body's appearance and disappearance, 
and that one observe the living entity's entanglement in this time factor. Çréla 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura therefore sings in his Gétävalé: 

anädi karama-phale,     pari' bhavärëava-jale, 
taribäre nä dekhi upäya 

One should observe the activities of eternal time, which is the cause of birth and 
death. Before the creation of the present millennium, the living entities were under 
the influence of the time factor, and within the time factor the material world comes 
into existence and is again annihilated. Bhutva bhutva praléyate [Bg. 8.19]. Being 
under the control of the time factor, the living entities appear and die, life after life. 
This time factor is the impersonal representation of the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead, who gives the living entities conditioned by material nature a chance to 
emerge from this nature by surrendering to Him.. 
 
Lecture Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.15.24 – Los Angeles, December 3, 1973 
In the Bhagavad-gétä (8.15) Kåñëa, the supreme authority, says: “This place, this 
material world, is duùkhälayam açäçvatam, it is the place for suffering.” That is a 
fact. One person is trying to accept suffering as enjoying, and another person is 
trying to end actually suffering. This is the difference between sane and insane 
person. I'll give you a practical example, that in the prison, government prison 
house, there are some prisoners who are called first-class prisoners. They are 
given special favor by the government. And there are third-class prisoners also. 
But both of them are prisoners. And prison is not meant for comfortable life. It is 
meant for suffering. Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura therefore sings, anädi karama-phale 
pari' bhavärëava-jale taribäre nä dekhi upäya. One who is sane person, he knows 
that “I may be first-class prisoner, that does not mean I am not prisoner. I am 
prisoner.” The suffering of the prison house is that I have no independence to do 
anything. That is prison life. 
 
Lecture Çrémad-Bhägavatam 3.26.8 – December 20, 1974, Bombay 
Kärya-käraëa-kartåtve bhoktåtve. Kartåtve is material nature, and bhoktåtve I am. I 
am put into that. Therefore Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura sings, anädi karama-phale, pari' 
bhavärëava-jale: “Somehow or other, I have fallen in this ocean of birth and death.” 
Taribäre nä dekhi upäy: “I do not find how to get out of it.” But we can get out of it 
very easily. That is advised by Kåñëa: mäm eva ye prapadyante mäyäm etäà 
taranti te. Otherwise you cannot. Here it is a great struggle. Manaù 
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ñañöhänéndriyäëi prakåti-sthäni karñati. Karñati, great hard struggle going on. We 
are trying to be happy, but that is not possible. Just like if you are put into the ocean, 
you may be very good swimmer, you may struggle very nicely, but you are under 
the control of the prakåti. You cannot be happy in the water. But if somebody helps 
you to get out of the water, then you will be happy. 
 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 3.26.23-24 – January 1, 1975, Bombay 
Originally, we are all Krsna conscious, pure, svaccha. Svacchatvam avikaritvam. 
Now vikurvanat, now, being transformed or agitated somehow or other... Anädi 
karama-phale, pari' bhavarnava-jale. We cannot ascertain when this 
transformation took place. There is no necessity of making research how we fell in 
this material contamination or envelopment. But we should be intelligent enough to 
understand that we are fallen now. How we fell – you can trace out the history, but 
it is very difficult because anädi karama-phale, nobody can ascertain. Just like 
when a man is diseased he goes to doctor. So when he goes to the doctor, the 
doctor gives him medicine according to the symptoms and the diagnosis. There is 
no necessity of find out the history, how he fell diseased. There is history, but that 
is not possible to trace out. Therefore it is said, anädi karama-phale. Anädi. Anädi 
means... Ädi means the creation. Creation... Before creation, I contaminated this 
desire, icchä-dveña samutthena. I became revolting to the desires. Kåñëa says... 
Every one of us revolting now also. Kåñëa says, sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm 
ekam çaraëam vraja, but we are revolting, “Why? Why shall I surrender to You? 
This is too much You are demanding.” This is going on. This is the disease. And to 
cure the disease Kåñëa Himself comes. Yadä yadä hi dharmasya glänir bhavati, 
tadätmanäm såjämi. But we are so stubborn that we won't, do not like to be cured. 
So what Kåñëa will do? How Kåñëa will help? He is coming. He is sending His 
devotee. He is leaving behind Him the çästras. Ataeva kåñëa veda-puräëa karila. 
The Vedic literature, Veda, Puräëa... 
 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 7.12.2 – April 13, 1976, Bombay 
Kåñëa says: “If you prepare yourself to come to Me, back to home, back to God, 
you can do that.” So what should be our aim of life? We shall go to the higher 
planetary system or back to home, back to Godhead? “Back,” we say, because we 
have come from God. Just like one man is put in the prison house. He has come 
from his free home. By his work he is criminal; therefore he is put into the prison 
house. Similarly, we are all part and parcel of God. Our real home is Vaikuëöha. 
But we have come here. How we have come, that is a very mysterious thing; but 
we are part and parcel. Somehow or other... Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has sung, anädi 
karama-phale, pari' bhavärëava-jale. Somehow or other we have fallen. Therefore 
the real aim of life, how to get out of this bhavärëava, nescience, that is the aim of 
life. If we remain again like the monkeys and cats and dogs, eating, sleeping, 
mating, and dancing, that is not very responsible life. Every man should be 
responsible. That is Vedic culture, to create responsible man, not varna-sankara. 
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Gopénätha 

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

1 
gopénätha, mama nivedana çuno 
viñayé durjana, sadä käma-rata, 

kichu nähi mora guëa 
gopénätha—o Kåñëa, Lord of the gopés; mama nivedana—my request; çuno—
please hear; viñayé—I am a sense-gratifier; durjana—and a wicked materialist; 
sadä—always; käma-rata—addicted to worldly desires; kichu nähi—not in the 
least; mora—my; guëa—good qualities. 

O Gopénätha, Lord of the gopés, please hear my request. I am a wicked 
materialist, always addicted to worldly desires, and no good qualities do I 
possess. 

2 
gopénätha, ämära bharasä tumi 
tomära caraëe, lainu çaraëa, 

tomära kiìkara ämi 

gopénätha—o Kåñëa, Lord of the gopés; ämära—my; bharasä—only hope; tumi—
You are; tomära caraëe—at Your lotus feet; lainu çaraëa—I have taken shelter; 
tomära—Your; kiìkara—servant; ämi—I. 
O Gopénätha, You are my only hope, and therefore I have taken shelter at 
Your lotus feet. I am now Your servant. 

3 
gopénätha, kemane çodhibe more 
nä jäni bhakati, karme jaòa-mati, 

parechi saàsära-ghore 

gopénätha—o Kåñëa, Lord of the gopés; kemane—how?; çodhibe—will be purified; 
more—me; nä jäni—I do not know; bhakati—devotion; karme—in fruitive work; 
jaòa-mati—my materialistic mind; parechi–I have fallen; saàsära-ghore–into this 
dark and perilous worldly existence. 

O Gopénätha, how will You purify me? I do not know what devotion is, and 
my materialistic mind is absorbed in fruitive work. I have fallen into this dark 
and perilous worldly existence. 

4 
gopénätha, sakali tomära mäyä 

nähi mama bala, jïäna sunirmala, 
svädéna nahe e käyä 
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gopénätha—O Kåñëa, Lord of the gopés; sakali—everything here; tomära—is Your; 
mäyä—illusory energy; nähi mama—I have none; bala—strength; jïäna—or 
knowledge; sunirmala—pure and transcendental; svädhéna nähe—is not 
independent from the control of material nature; e käya—this body of mine. 

O Gopénätha, everything here is Your illusory energy. I have no strength or 
transcendental knowledge, and this body of mine is not independent and 
free from the control of material nature. 
 

5 
gopénätha, niyata caraëe sthäna 

mäge e pämara, käìdiyä käìdiyä, 
karahe karuëä däna 

gopénätha—O Kåñëa, Lord of the gopés; niyata—eternal; caraëe—at Your feet; 
sthäna—a place; mäge—begs; e pämara—this sinner; käìdiyä käìdiyä—who is 
weeping and weeping; karahe—please give; karuëä däna—the gift of Your mercy. 

O Gopénätha, this sinner, who is weeping and weeping, begs for an eternal 
place at Your divine feet. Please give him Your mercy. 

6 
gopénätha, tumi ta' sakali pära 
durjane tärite, tomära çakati, 

ke äche päpéra ära 
gopénätha—O Kåñëa, Lord of the gopés; tumi—You; ta'—certainly; sakali pära—
are able to do anything; durjane—all sinners; tarite—to deliver; tomära—Your; 
çakati—power; ke äche—who is there?; päpéra ära—more of a sinner than myself. 

O Gopénätha, You are able to do anything, and therefore You have the power 
to deliver all sinners. Who is there that is more of a sinner than myself? 
 

7 
gopénätha, tumi kåpä-päräbära 
jévera käraëe, äsiyä prapaïce, 

lélä kaile subistära 

gopénätha—O Kåñëa, Lord of the gopés; tumi—You are; kåpä-päräbära—the ocean 
of mercy; jévera käraëe—for the sake of the fallen souls; äsiyä—having come; 
prapaïce—into this phenomenal world; lélä—Your divine pastimes; kaile 
suvistära—You expand. 

O Gopénätha, You are the ocean of mercy. Having come into this phenomenal 
world, You expand Your divine pastimes for the sake of the fallen souls. 

8 
gopénätha, ämi ki doñe doñé 
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asura sakala, päila caraëa, 
vinoda thäkila basi' 

gopénätha—O Kåñëa, Lord of the gopés; ämi—I; ki doñe doñé—am contaminated 
with how many sins?; asura sakala—all the demons; päila caraëa—have attained 
Your lotus feet; vinoda—but this Bhaktivinoda; thäkila basi—has remained in 
worldly existence. 

O Gopénätha, I am so sinful that although all the demons attained Your lotus 
feet, Bhaktivinoda has remained in worldly existence. 
 

Part Two 
1 

gopinätha, ghucäo saàsära jvälä 
avidyä-jätanä, ära nähi sahe, 

janama-maraëa-mälä 

gopénätha—O Kåñëa, Lord of the gopés; ghucäo—please remove; saàsära jvälä—
the torment of worldly existence; avidyä-jätanä—the pain of ignorance; ära nähi 
sahe—I can no longer tolerate; janama-maraëa—of births and deaths; mälä—the 
repeated succession. 

O Gopénätha, please remove the torment of worldly existence. I can no 
longer tolerate the pain of ignorance and the repeated succession of births 
and deaths. 

2 
gopénätha, ämi ta' kämera däsa 
viñaya-väsanä, jägiche hådaye, 

phädiche karama phäìsa 
gopénätha—O Kåñëa, Lord of the gopés; ämi—I; to'—am certainly; kämera däsa—
a servant of lust; viñaya-väsanä—worldly desires; jägiche hådaye—are awakening 
in my heart; phäìdiche—is tightening; karama-phäìsa—the noose of fruitive work. 

O Gopénätha, indeed I am a servant of lust. Worldly desires are awakening 
in my heart, and thus the noose of fruitive work is beginning to tighten. 

3 
gopinätha, kabe vä jägiba ämi 
käma-rüpa ari, düre teyägiba, 

hådaye sphuribe tumi 
gopénätha—O Kåñëa, Lord of the gopés; kabe vä—and when?; jägiba ämi—I will 
wake up; käma-rüpa ari—this enemy of lust; düre teyägiba—I will abandon afar; 
hådoye—in my heart; sphuribe tumi—You will manifest. 

O Gopénätha, when will I wake up and abandon afar this enemy of lust, and 
when will You manifest Yourself in my heart? 
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4 
gopénätha, ämi ta' tomära jana 

tomäre chäriyä, saàsära bhajinu, 
bhuliyä äpana-dhana 

gopénätha—O Kåñëa, Lord of the gopés; ämi—I; ta'—am certainly; tomära jana—
Your devotee; tomäre chäriyä—having abandoned You; saàsära bhajinu—I have 
worshiped this mundane world; bhuliyä äpana-dhana—thus having forgotten my 
real treasure. 

O Gopénätha, I am Your devotee, but having abandoned You and thus having 
forgotten my real treasure, I have worshiped this mundane world. 

5 
gopinätha, tumi ta' sakali jäna 

äpanära jane, daëòiyä ekhana, 
çré-caraëe aeho sthäna 

gopénätha—O Kåñëa, Lord of the gopés; tumi—You; ta'—certainly; sakali jäna—
know everything; äpanära jane—Your own servant; daëòiyä—having punished; 
ekhana—now; çré-caraëe—at Your divine lotus feet; deha sthäna—please give him 
a place. 

O Gopénätha, You know everything. Now, having punished Your servant, 
please give him a place at Your lotus feet. 

6 
gopénätha, ei ki vicära taba 

vimukha dekhiyä, chära nija-jane, 
na kara’ karuëä-laba 

gopénätha—O Kåñëa, the Lord of the gopés; ei ki—is this; vicära tava—Your 
judgment; vimukha dekhiyä—seeing me averse to You; chära—You abandon; nija-
jane—Your own servant; na kara'—and not bestow; karuëä-lava—even a particle 
of mercy. 

O Gopénätha, is this Your judgment, that seeing me averse to You, You 
abandon Your servant and don't bestow even a particle of mercy upon him? 
 

7 
gopénätha, ämi ta mürakha ati 

kise bhäla haya, kabhu nä bujhinu, 
täi hena mama gati 

gopénätha—O Kåñëa, Lord of the gopés; ämi—I; ta'—am certainly; mürakha ati—
very foolish; kise bhäla haya—what is good for me; kabhu nä bujhinu—I have never 
known; täi heno—therefore such; mama gati—is my condition. 
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O Gopénätha, I am certainly very foolish, and I have never known what is 
good for me. Therefore such is my condition. 
 

8 
gopénätha, tumi ta' paëòita-bara 

müòhera maìgala, tumi anveñibe, 
e däse nä bhäva' para 

gopénätha—O Kåñëa, Lord of the gopés; tumi—You; ta'—are certainly; paëòita-
bara—the wisest person; müòhera maìgala—auspiciousness for this fool; tumi 
anveñibe—if You will look for a way; e däse—this servant; nä bhäva'—please do 
not consider; para—an outsider. 

O Gopénätha, You are indeed the wisest person. Please look for a way to 
bring about auspiciousness for this fool, and please do not consider this 
servant as an outsider. 
 

Part Three 
1 

gopénätha, ämära upäya näi 
tumi kåpä kari', ämäre laile, 

saàsäre uddhära päi 
gopénätha—O Kåñëa, Lord of the gopés; ämära upäya näi—I have no means of 
success; tumi kåpä kari'—having bestowed Your mercy upon me; ämäre laile—if 
You take me; saàsäre—from this world; uddhära päi—then I will obtain 
deliverance. 

O Gopénätha, I have no means of success, but if You take me, having 
bestowed Your mercy upon me, then I will obtain deliverance from this 
world. 

2 
gopénätha, parechi mäyära phere 

dhana, dära, suta, ghireche ämäre, 
kämete rekheche jere 

gopénätha—O Kåñëa, Lord of the gopés; porechi—I have fallen; mäyära phere—
into the perils of material illusion; dhana—wealth; dära—wife; suta—and sons; 
ghireche ämäre—have surrounded me; kämete—absorbed in lust; rekheche 
jere—is wasting me away. 

O Gopénätha, I have fallen into the perils of material illusion. Wealth, wife, 
and sons have surrounded me, and lust has wasted me away. 

3 
gopénätha, mana ye pägala mora 
nä mäne çäsana, sadä acetana, 
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viñaye ra 'yeche ghora 
gopénätha—O Kåñëa, Lord of the gopés; mana—the mind; ye—which; pägala—is 
crazy; mora—my; nä mäne—it does not care; çäsana—for any authority; sadä 
acetana—always senseless; viñaye—in worldly affairs; ra 'yeche—has remained; 
ghora—the dark pit. 
O Gopénätha, my mind is crazy and does not care for any authority. It is 
always senseless and has remained in the dark pit of worldly affairs. 
 

4 
gopinätha, hära ye menechi ämi 

aneka yatana, hoila biphala, 
ekhana bharasä tumi 

gopénätha—O Kåñëa, Lord of the gopés; hära—defeat; ye—which; menechi ämi—
I have accepted; aneka yatana—all of my various endeavors; haila biphala—were 
totally useless; ekhana—now; bharasä tumi—You are the only hope. 

O Gopénätha, I have accepted my defeat. All of my various endeavors were 
useless. Now You are the only hope. 

5 
gopénätha, kemane hoibe gati 

prabala indriya, baçé-bhüta mana, 
nä chäre viñaya-rati 

gopénätha—O Kåñëa, Lord of the gopés; kemone—how?; haibe gati—shall I make 
any advancement; prabala indriya—the powerful senses; baçé-bhüta—has come 
under the control; mana—my mind; nä chäre—and does not abandon; viñaya-
rati—its attachment to materialism. 

O Gopénätha, how shall I make any advancement when my mind has come 
under the control of the powerful senses and does not abandon its 
attachment to materialism? 

6 
gopénätha, hådaye basiyä mora 
manake çamiyä, laha nija päne, 

ghucibe vipada ghora 
gopénätha—O Kåñëa, Lord of the gopés; hådaye—in the core of my heart; basiyä—
after sitting down; mora manake—my mind; çamiyä—subduing; laha—please take 
me; nija päne—to Yourself; ghucibe—will be relieved; vipada ghora—the horrible 
dangers of this world. 

O Gopénätha, after sitting down in the core of my heart and subduing my 
mind, please take me to You. In this way the horrible dangers of this world 
will disappear. 
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7 
gopénätha, anätha dekhiyä more 

tumi håñékeça, håñéka damiyä, 
tära’ he saàsåti-ghore 

gopénätha—O Kåñëa, Lord of the gopés; anätha dekhiyä more—seeing me so 
helpless; tumi håñékeça—You are Håñékeça, the Lord of the senses; håñéka 
damiyä—controlling these senses of mine; tära’ he—oh, please deliver!; saàsåti-
ghore—from this dark and perilous worldly existence. 

O Gopénätha, You are Håñékeça, the Lord of the senses. Seeing me so 
helpless, please control these senses of mine and deliver me from this dark 
and perilous worldly existence. 

8 
gopénätha, galäya legeche phäìsa 
kåpä-asi dhari', bandhana chediyä, 

vinode karaha däsa 
gopénätha—O Kåñëa, Lord of the gopés; galäya—around my neck; legeche—is 
fixed; phäìsa—the noose of materialism; kåpä-asi—the sword of Your mercy; 
dhari'—taking up; bandhana chediyä—and cutting this bondage; vinode—this 
Bhaktivinoda; karaha däsa—make him Your humble servant. 

O Gopénätha, the noose of materialism has become fixed around my neck. 
Taking up the sword of Your mercy and cutting this bondage, make this 
Bhaktivinoda Your humble servant. 
 

Commentary 

This song is found in Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s songbook Çré Kalyäëa-kalpataru (The 
Desire Tree of Auspiciousness). It is the first song in the Third Part of the Third 
Branch entitled Ucchvasa (Overflowing spiritual emotions). The official song title is 
Vijïapti (Confidential Confessions). In 24 stanzas, divided into three parts of eight 
each, Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura pours out his heart, describing the fallen and utterly 
disgraceful position of a conditioned soul, culminating in an intense petition: “O 
Gopénätha, after sitting down in the core of my heart and subduing my mind, please 
take me to You. In this way the horrible dangers of this world will disappear.” 
Followers of modern psychology will probably not appreciate what they would 
describe as “negative thinking”. They propose to practice positive thinking which 
will lead to success in life. However, from a spiritualist’s point of view, becoming 
successful and thus satisfied in material life is considered a failure because the 
result will be the continuation of material existence and the concomitant miseries. 
Furthermore, any so-called success in material life is flickering and will be taken 
away eventually by time. Therefore, Prabhupäda recommends: “Unless we take a 
pessimistic view of this material world, we will remain attached to it, and the 
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repetition of birth and death will ensue.” Human life is so special because it gives 
us the opportunity to understand these things and act accordingly. Missing this 
opportunity is considered to be the greatest tragedy, as Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
points out in the next song. 

 
Durlabha mänava-janma 

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
1 

durlabha mänava-janma labhiyä saàsäre 
kåñëa nä bhajinu-duùkha kahiba kähäre? 

durlabha—rare; mänava-janma—human birth; labhiyä—attaining; saàsäre—in 
the material world; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; nä bhajinu—I have not worshipped; 
duùkha—the misery; kahiba—I will speak; kähäre—to whom? 
Although the human form of life is the rarest opportunity for attaining 
spiritual perfection, I am now lamenting bitterly. This is because somehow 
or other I have been born with such an opportunity, but have simply wasted 
it by never worshiping Lord Kåñëa. Oh, to whom shall I tell the tale of my 
misery? 
 

2 
'saàsära' 'saàsära', ka're miche gela käla 

läbha nä haila kichu, ghaöila jaïjäla 
saàsära saàsära—nothing but worldly affairs; ka're—doing; miche—uselessly; 
gela käla—the time has passed; läbha—gain; nä haila—there has not been; 
kichu—anything; ghaöila—happened; jaïjäla—anguish. 

Having married and entered the entanglements of materialistic family life, I 
passed my time in vain. I never got any tangible gain or permanent benefit, 
but only trouble and botheration. 

3 
kisera saàsära ei chäyäbäji präya 
ihäte mamatä kari' båthä dina jäya 

kisera—what type of; saàsära—world; ei—this; chäyäbäji—shadow-theater; 
präya—just like; ihäte—in this; mamatä—false sense of possession; kari'—doing; 
båthä—fruitlessly; dina jäya—the days have passed. 

What kind of world is this? It seems to be just like a magic lantern show, 
wherein so many shadows and optical illusions dance magically before my 
eyes. I feel great attachment and identification with such a world, and thus 
day after day passes without any purpose whatsoever. 

4 
e deha patana ha'le ki ra'be ämära? 
keha sukha nähi dibe putra-parivära 
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e deha—this body; patana ha'le—upon falling (dying); ki ra'be—what will remain; 
ämära—mine; keha—some; sukha—happiness; nähi dibe—will not give; putra-
parivära—sons and family. 
When this body drops dead on the ground, what will then remain mine? At 
that moment, all of my sons and dearest loved ones will not be able to give 
me any happiness. 

5 
gardabhera mata ämi kari pariçrama 
kä'ra lägi' eta kari, nä ghucila bhrama 

gardabhera mata—just like an ass; ämi kari—I perform; pariçrama—labor; kä'ra 
lägi'—on behalf of whom?; eta kari—I work like this; nä—not; ghucila—has 
removed; bhrama—my bewilderment. 

I work hard just like an ass every day, and now I am wondering: For whom 
am I working so hard? I am still surrounded by so many illusions. 

 
6 

dina jäya michä käje, niçä nidrä-baçe 
nähi bhävi-maraëa nikaöe äche ba'se 

dina jäya—the day passes; micha käje—in trivial endeavors; niçä—the night; 
nidrä-baçe—under the control of sleep; nähi bhävi—I do not think; maraëa—death; 
nikaöe—nearby;  äche—is there; ba'se—sitting. 

I waste every day in useless, insignificant work, and I waste every night 
controlled by sleep. And in every twenty-four hours I never consider that 
cruel death is always sitting right in front of me. 

7 
bhäla manda khäi, heri, pari, cintä-héna 
nähi bhävi, e deha chäriba kona dina 

bhäla—very much; manda—or a little; khäi—I eat; heri—I see; pari—I wear; cintä-
héna—carefree; nähi bhävi—I do not think; e deha—this body; chäriba—I will 
leave; kona dina—some day. 

I imagine that I live a very carefree life-style, sometimes eating a lot, or 
eating a little if I feel like it. Sometimes I see nice things around the town, or 
sometimes I do not go out at all. Sometimes I wear opulent clothing, or if I'm 
in the mood, I'll wear something simple. I live so carefree that I never 
consider that one day I will have to give up this body. 

8 
deha-geha-kalaträdi-cintä avirata 

jägiche hådaye mora buddhi kari' hata 
deha—the body; geha—the home; kalatra—the wife; ädi—and so forth; cintä—
concern; avirata—incessantly; jägiche—awakening; hådaye mora—in my heart; 
buddhi—intelligence; kari' hata—is crushed. 
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But in actuality my poor heart is plagued by constant anxieties regarding the 
maintenence of my body, my house, my wife, my family members, and my 
social obligations. All these anxieties are pinching me sharply and truly 
destroying my intelligence. 

9 
häya, häya! nähi bhävi-anitya e saba 
jévana vigate kothä rahibe vaibhava? 

häya häya—alas! alas!; nähi bhävi—I do not think; anitya—temporary; e saba—
all of this; jévana vigate—when the life runs out; kothä—where; rahibe—will remain; 
vaibhava—these opulences. 
Alas, alas! What a remorseful situation has arisen! I am engrossed with all 
this trouble, but I never consider that all these things are temporary and 
subject to perish very soon. After I'm dead and gone, what will remain of all 
my material opulences? 

 
10 

çmaçäne çaréra mama pariyä rahibe 
bihaìga-pataìga täya vihära karibe 

çmaçäne—at the crematorium; çaréra mama—my body; pariyä—falling flat; 
rahibe—will remain motionless; bihaìga-pataìga—birds and bugs; täya—there; 
vihära karibe—will frolic. 
When my body is thrown into the pit at the cremation grounds, it will simply 
lie there motionless. Then many crows, vultures, ants, and worms will come 
and playfully sport there. 

11 
kukkura sågäla saba änandita ha'ye 
mahotsava karibe ämära deha la'ye 

kukkura—dogs; sågäla—and jackals; saba—all; änandita ha'ye—becoming 
ecstatic; mahotsava—great festival; karibe—will be; ämära deha—my body; 
la'ye—taking. 
All the stray dogs and jackals will become very much delighted, and in great 
ecstasy they will make a festival ground out of my body and have a huge 
feast. 
 

12 
ye dehera ei gati, tä'ra anugata 

saàsära-vaibhava ära bandhu-jana yata 
ye dehera—of which body; ei gati—this end; tä'ra anugata—its followers; saàsära-
vaibhava—opulence of the material world; ära—and; bandhu-jana—friends; 
yata—all. 
Just see, such is the ultimate destination of this material body. And the most 
amazing thing is that all material opulences-my house, family and friends-
have exactly the same destination. 
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13 
ataeva mäyä-moha chäri' buddhimäna 

nitya-tattva kåñëa-bhakti karuna sandhäna 
ataeva—therefore; mäyä-moha—the bewilderment of illusion; chäri'—rejecting; 
buddhimän—a wise person; nitya-tattva—eternal truth; kåñëa-bhakti—devotion to 
Kåñëa; karuna sandhäna—please seek. 
Therefore I advise those of you who have keen intelligence: "Please give up 
all these temporary illusions presented by mäyä, and search after the means 
to get pure devotion to Lord Kåñëa, for this is the only eternal truth." 

 
Commentary 

This song is also found in Kalyäëa-kalpataru. It is Song 4 of Part 2 of the Second 
Branch entitled Upalabdhi  (Attainment of realization of the previous series of 
advice). This part is subtitled Nirveda-laksana-upalabdhi (Attainment of the 
symptoms of despondent, disinterested callousness towards worldly affairs). 
As we pointed out in connection with the previous song, Gopénätha, such a 
pessimistic attitude is not at all appreciated by people whose goal in life is to attain 
success in the material world. Rather, some may even consider such thinking as a 
diseased condition of the mind. Generally, people are more interested in self-help 
books and techniques that teach how to develop a positive outlook toward life. They 
don’t realize that no matter how rich, powerful and famous one may become, all 
these achievements may be lost at any time and will be lost for sure in time. As 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura reminds us in verse 4: e deha patana ha'le ki ra'be ämära?  
When this body drops dead on the ground, what will then remain mine? Therefore, 
a thoughtful person is advised to look beyond this temporary life and endeavor for 
eternal existence. 
 

Kena hare kåñëa 

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

(Refrain)    
kena hare-kåñëa-näma hari bale 

mana präëa käìde nä 
kena—why?; hare kåñëa näma—the names Hare Kåñëa; hari bale—chanting the 
name of Lord Hari; mana präëa—my inner heart; käìde nä—does not weep. 

Oh, why does my heart not weep from chanting the holy names Hare Kåñëa? 

1 
pakñi nä jäni kona aparädhe 

mukhe hare-kåñëa-näma bala nä 
pakñi—the bird (my heart); nä jäni—I do not know; kona aparädhe—by some 
offense; mukhe—with the mouth; hare kåñëa näma—the names of Hare Kåñëa; 
bala nä—does not chant. 
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The bird of my heart does not know what offenses it has committed to cause 
this inability to chant Hare Kåñëa properly. 

2 
vanera pakñi re dhare 

 räkläm hådaya mandire 
madhu mäkhä ei hari-näma 

pakñi re çikñaile çikñe 
vanera pakñi—a bird of the forest; re—O!; dhare—holding; räkläm—I have kept; 
hådaya mandire—in the temple of my heart; madhu mäkhä—smeared with honey; 
ei—this; hari näma—name of Lord Hari; pakñi re—O bird!; çikñaile—upon being 
instructed; çikñe—learns. 

O forest bird! I have kept something for you very carefully within the temple 
of my heart—the holy name of Lord Hari, which is overflowing with pure 
sweet honey. O bird, you could learn the chanting of this name if you were 
taught. 
 

3 
pakñi sakala näma balte para 

kena hare-kåñëa-näma bala na 

pakñi—a bird; sakala näma—all names; balte para—is able to speak; kena—
why?; hare kåñëa näm—the names of Hare Kåñëa; bala na—does not chant. 

A bird can learn to speak all kinds of names. Why then does this bird of my 
heart refuse to chant Hare Kåñëa? Oh, why does my heart not weep from 
chanting the holy names Hare Kåñëa? 
 

4 
cala pakñi rüpera deçe jäi 

ye deçete manera mänuça äsä jäoyä näi 
cala—please go; pakñi—O bird!; rüpera deçe—to the land of true beauty; jäi—I 
go; ye deçete—at which place; manera mänuça—the mentally-imagined man; äsä 
jäoyä—comes and goes (as in repeated birth and death); näi—not. 

O bird! Come, let us go to the spiritual world, the land of true and everlasting 
beauty. It is the place where the imaginary man of the mind will never again 
come and go in the cycle of repeated birth and death. 
 

5 
ye pakñi re tora maraëa kälete 

carabi väter doläte 
ore cäri janete kandhe kare 
 laye yäbe çmaçäna ghäöete 
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ye—that; pakñi re—O bird!; tora—your; maraëa kälete—at the time of death; 
carabi—you will be placed; väter—made from bamboo; doläte—on the funeral 
stretcher; ore—oh!; cär janete—by four persons; kandhe kare—placing on the 
shoulder; laye—carrying; yäbe—will proceed; çmaçän ghäöete—to the cremation 
Ghat. 

O bird! At the time of death, your body will simply be placed upon a funeral 
stretcher, lifted on the shoulders of four persons and carried to the 
cremation grounds. 

6 
ore o tora mukhe äguna jihve tule  

ki karabi täi bala nä 
ore o—alas!; tora—your; mukhe—in the mouth; äguna—fire; jihve—the tongue; 
tule—obliterate; ki karabi—what can you do?; täi—at that; bala nä—you do not 
speak. 

Alas! The cremation fire will then enter your mouth and consume your 
tongue. Then what will you do? Now it’s too late because you cannot speak 
any more. 

 
 

Commentary 

This song is presented in the form of a monologue. Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura is 
speaking to himself addressing his heart/mind, comparing it to a bird. The 
underlying mood is remorse and lamentation, culminating in instructions about the 
futility of living a mundane existence in a material body which is destined to end up 
on the funeral pyre. Rather we should take to spiritual life by dedicating ourselves 
seriously to the chanting of the holy name of the Lord and thus become free from 
the cycle of birth and death. Unfortunately, the conditioned soul is reluctant to take 
up this simple process which is being offered freely by the Lord and His devotees. 
Therefore, Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura laments that “The bird of my heart does not know 
what offenses it has committed to cause this inability to chant Hare Kåñëa properly.” 
With these words, he is echoing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s words in Çikñäñöaka 
(2): “My dear Lord, although You bestow such mercy upon the fallen, conditioned 
souls by liberally teaching Your holy names, I am so unfortunate that I commit 
offenses while chanting the holy name, and therefore I do not achieve attachment 
for chanting.” This introspective consideration of our fallen condition may lead us 
to repentance and rectification. If we identify the offenses we are prone to commit 
and make a serious effort to avoid them, the Lord in the heart will be pleased and 
surely help us to overcome all obstacles to the pure chanting of kåñëa-näma. Then 
we will be able heed Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s call: cala pakñi rüpera deçe jäi. “O 
bird! Come, let us go to the spiritual world, the land of true and everlasting beauty.” 
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Tätala saikate 
Vidyäpati Öhäkura 

 
1 

tätala saikate,  väri-bindu-sama, 
suta-mita-ramaëé-samäje 

tohe visari mana,  tähe samarpala, 
aba majhu haba kona käje 

tätala—burned; saikate—on the sandy beach; väri-bindu-sama—like a drop of 
water; suta-mita-ramaëé—children, friends, and women; samäje—in the society; 
tohe visari—forgetting You; mana—my mind; tähe—unto them; samarpala—I 
have offered; aba—now; majhu—my; haba—will be; kona käje—by what action 
(to remedy the situation). 
O Lord, completely forgetting You, I have offered my mind unto the society 
of women, children, and friends—but this experience has been just like 
offering a drop of water unto the burning hot sands of the beach. How can I 
possibly be relieved of this great misery? 

2 
mädhava he! häma pariëäm niräçä 

tuhuì jaga-täraëa,  déna dayä-maya, 
ataye tohäri viçoyäsä 

mädhava—O Lord Mädhava!; häma—I; pariëäm—in consequence; niräçä—
despondent; tuhuì—You; jaga-täraëa—savior of the universe; déna dayä-maya—
merciful to the helpless; ataye—therefore; tohäri—in You; viçoyäsä—my only 
hope. 
O Mädhava! As a consequence, I am rendered totally despondent. You are 
the savior of the universe, and are merciful to the helpless souls. Therefore 
I place my hope only in You. 

3 
ädha janama häma,  ninde goìäyaluì, 

jarä çiçu koto-dina gelä 
nidhuvane ramaëé,  rasa-raìge mätala, 

tohe bhajabo kona belä 
ädha janama—half alive; häma—I; ninde—in disrepute; goìäyaluì—I have spent; 
jarä—in old age; çiçu—as a child; koto dina—so many days; gelä—have passed; 
nidhuvane—in romantic adventures; ramaëé rasa-raìge—in the pleasure of 
sporting with women; mätala—I have been intoxicated; tohe bhajabo—I will 
worship You; kona belä—at what opportunity. 
Wandering about in a half-alive condition, I spent my life in utter disgrace. 
Uncountable days passed as a frivolous child and a useless old man. I have 
been intoxicated by the pleasure of sharing romantic adventures with 
beautiful young women. When will I ever get a chance to worship You? 
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4 
koto caturänana,  mari mari jäota, 

na tuyä ädi avasänä 
tohe janami puna,  tohe samäota, 

sägara-laharé samänä 
koto—how many; catura-änana—four-faced Brahmäs; mari mari jäota—have died 
one after another; na—not; tuyä—Your; ädi avasänä—beginning or end; tohe—in 
You; janami—they take birth; puna—and then; tohe—in You; samäota—they are 
absorbed; sägara-laharé—the waves of the ocean; samänä—like. 
Numberless Brahmäs have died one after another, whereas You are without 
beginning or end. All of them take birth from You and are again absorbed 
into You, just like waves in the ocean. 

5 
bhaëaye vidyäpati,  çeña çamana-bhaya, 

tuyä vinä gati nähi ärä 
ädi-anädika,  nätha kahäyasi, 
bhava-täraëa bhära tohärä 

bhaëaye vidyäpati—Vidyäpati narrates; çeña—at the end of his life; çamana-
bhaya—fear of Yamaräja; tuyä vinä—other than You; gati—shelter; nähi ärä—
there is no other; ädi-anädika—beginning and beginningless; nätha—Lord; 
kahäyasi—You are called; bhava-täraëa bhära—the responsibility of deliverance 
from the material world; tohärä—is Yours. 
Vidyäpati confesses that now, at the end of his life, he is fearful of death. O 
Lord! There is no shelter other than You. You will always remain celebrated 
as being the Lord of both the beginning and the beginningless. Now the 
responsibility for my deliverance from the material world is entirely Yours. 

 

Commentary 
Çréla Prabhupäda mentions Vidyäpati in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä, Chapter 
13, Verse 42: “Vidyäpati was a famous composer of songs about the pastimes of 
Rädhä-Kåñëa. He was an inhabitant of Mithilä, born in a brähmaëa family. It is 
calculated that he composed his songs during the reign of King Çivasiàha and 
Queen Lachimädevé, in the beginning of the fourteenth century of the Çaka Era, 
almost one hundred years before the appearance of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. 
The twelfth generation of Vidyäpati’s descendants is still living. Vidyäpati’s songs 
about the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa express intense feelings of separation from 
Kåñëa, and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu relished all those songs in His ecstasy of 
separation from Kåñëa.” 
A recording of the song Tatale saikate by Prabhupäda can be found on CDV-22 of 
the The Vintage Series. Our rendition is based on the tune used by Prabhupäda. 
At the end of the song, he remarks: “This is a big song.” It is important and 
meaningful, because Vidyäpati reminds us of our precarious position in this world; 
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he expresses feelings of remorse and puts himself completely at the mercy of the 
Lord. As we have pointed out earlier, later äcäryas like Locana däsa Öhäkura, 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura and Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura have also composed many 
songs along these lines of introspection, confession and surrender. 
Prabhupäda quotes the first line of this song – tätala saikate,  väri-bindu-sama, 
suta-mita-ramaëé-samäje – several times in his books and lectures. Here are some 
excerpts: 
 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 4.25.12 – Purport 
Çréla Vidyäpati, a great Vaiñëava poet, has sung: tätala saikate, väri-bindu-sama, 
suta-mita-ramaëé-samäje. Material sense gratification, with society, friendship and 
love, is herein compared to a drop of water falling on a desert. A desert requires 
oceans of water to satisfy it, and if only a drop of water is supplied, what is its use? 
Similarly, the living entity is part and parcel of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, 
who, as stated in the Vedänta-sütra, is änandamayo 'bhyäsät, full of enjoyment. 
Being part and parcel of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the living entity is 
also seeking complete enjoyment. However, complete enjoyment cannot be 
achieved separate from the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 
 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 5.13.7 – Purport 
In the material forest, the conditioned soul sometimes contemplates great castles 
and skyscrapers, and he wastes his energy for such things, hoping to live in them 
very peacefully with his family forever. However, the laws of nature do not allow 
this. When he enters such castles, he temporarily thinks that he is very happy, even 
though his happiness is impermanent. His happiness may last for a few years, but 
because the owner of the castle has to leave the castle at the time of death, 
everything is eventually lost. This is the way of worldly transactions. Such 
happiness is described by Vidyäpati as the happiness one derives upon seeing a 
drop of water in the desert. The desert is heated by scorching sunshine, and if we 
want to reduce the desert temperature, we need huge amounts of water—millions 
and millions of gallons. What effect will one drop have? Water certainly has value, 
but one drop of water cannot reduce the heat of the desert. In this material world 
everyone is ambitious, but the heat is very scorching. What will an imaginary castle 
in the air do to help? Çréla Vidyäpati has therefore sung: täöala saikate, väri-bindu-
sama, suta-mita-ramaëi-samäje. The happiness of family life, friends and society 
is compared to a drop of water in the scorching desert. The entire material world 
is busy trying to attain happiness because happiness is the prerogative of the living 
being. Unfortunately, due to falling in contact with the material world, the living 
entity simply struggles for existence. Even if one becomes happy for a while, a very 
powerful enemy may plunder everything. There are many instances in which big 
businessmen suddenly become paupers in the street. Yet the nature of material 
existence is such that foolish people are attracted to these transactions and they 
forget the real business of self-realization. 
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Çrémad-Bhägavatam 5.14.19 – Purport 
Çréla Vidyäpati Öhäkura has sung, tätala saikate, väri-bindu-sama, suta-mita-
ramaëé-samäje, the happiness of family life is compared to a drop of water in the 
desert. No one can be happy in family life. According to the Vedic civilization, one 
cannot give up the responsibilities of family life, but today everyone is giving up 
family life by divorce. This is due to the miserable condition experienced in the 
family. Sometimes, due to misery, one becomes very hardened toward his 
affectionate sons, daughters and wife. This is but part of the blazing fire of the 
forest of material life. 
 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 7.5.22-32 –  May 27, 1972, Los Angeles 
Vidyäpati sings, tätala saikate väri-bindu sama suta-mita-ramané-samäja. Our 
society means society, friendship, and love. There must be woman, must be 
children, suta-mita-ramané-samäje. So there is some pleasure, undoubtedly. 
Otherwise, why people are working so hard to stick to this position? Vidyäpati sings 
that tätala saikate, väri-bindu-sama, suta-mita-ramaëé-samäje. There is 
undoubtedly some pleasure, but that pleasure is so insignificant that it can be 
compared: a drop of water on the desert. Desert, if you want to utilize desert to 
make it a garden or productive field, you have to pour water. The whole ocean 
water you have to pour there. Now, if somebody says, "All right, you want water. 
Now take this one drop water," then what it will do? Similarly, our heart is hankering 
after so many things. Actually we are hankering after Kåñëa, but we do not know. 
We are trying to satisfy our hankering in so many ways in material life, but actually 
we are hankering after Kåñëa. 
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Çaraëägati 
 
 
 
 
 

Taking shelter of the Lord  
The process of surrender 

 

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura wrote en entire songbook called Çaraëägati which 
elaborates on the six processes of surrender to the Lord as explained by Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu to Sanätana Gosvämé (Cc. Madhya-lélä, 20.100): 
 

änukülyasya saìkalpaù 
prätikülyasya varjanam 

rakñiñyatéti viçväso  
goptåtve varaëaà tathä 
ätma-nikñepa-kärpaëye  
ñaò-vidhä çaraëägatiù 

 
“The six divisions of surrender are the acceptance of those things favorable to 
devotional service, the rejection of unfavorable things, the conviction that Kåñëa will 
give protection, the acceptance of the Lord as one’s guardian or master, full self-
surrender, and humility.” 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura reverses the order in his songbook by beginning with songs 
describing dainya, humility which seems to indicate that the process of surrender 
is not a stereotyped procedure but can be begun from any of the six divisions. In 
the Bhagavad-gétä, Kåñëa describes the qualities of the demoniac nature in Chapter 
Sixteen. The first three are dambhaù (pride), darpaù (arrogance) and abhimänaù 
(conceit), which means that to overcome the tendency to vanity and cultivate 
humility is essential for the aspiring devotee. Unless one gives up false pride and 
realizes one’s insignificant position in the Lord’s creation, how can one surrender 
and act as a servant? 
The theme of the songs in Dainya is the same as in the songs of the second section 
of this songbook, Akñepa: realization of one’s fallen condition and feeling 
remorseful. This attitude is conducive to develop humility and thus be able to 
sincerely take shelter of the Lord and His devotees. 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura begins Çaraëägati with an introductory song. 
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Çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu jéve dayä kari' 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
1 

çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu jéve dayä kari' 
sva-pärñada svéya dhäma saha avatari' 

çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu—Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Prabhu; jéve—the conditioned 
souls; dayä-kari'—to show mercy; sva-pärñada—His own associates; svéya—His 
own; dhäma—abode; saha—with; avatari'—descended. 

Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Prabhu, along with His personal associates and divine 
abode, descended to this material world out of compassion for the fallen 
souls. 

2 
atyanta durlabha prema karibäre däna 
çikñäya çaraëägati bhakatera präna 

atyanta—extremely; durlabha—difficult to obtain; prema—love for God; karibäre-
däna—in order to bestow; çikñäya—teaches; çaraëägati—surrender; bhakatera—
of the devotees ; präna—the life. 
In order to freely distribute the gift of ecstatic love of God, which is very 
difficult to obtain, He taught the path of çaraëägati, devotional surrender to 
the Supreme Lord which is the very life of the true devotees. 

3 
dainya, ätma-nivedana, goptåtve varaëa 
'avaçya rakñébe kåñëa'-viçväsa, pälana 

dainya—humility; ätma-nivedana—full surrender; goptåtve—as one´s maintaner; 
varaëa—acceptance; 'avaçya—certainly; rakñébe—He will protect; kåñëa'—Çré 
Kåñëa;  viçväsa—faith; pälana—and protection. 
The six ways of surrender through çaraëägati are (1) humility, (2) full 
surrender of the self, (3) acceptance of the Lord as one's only maintainer, (4) 
the consciousness of 'Kåñëa will surely protect me' which is faith in Kåñëa's 
protection. 

4 
bhakti-anuküla-mätra käryera svékara 
bhakti-pratiküla-bhäva varjanäìgikära 

bhakti—devotion; anuküla—of what is favorable; mätra—objects of sense 
enjoyment; käryera—of acts; svékara—acceptance; bhakti-pratiküla—unfavorable 
for devotion; bhäva—emotion; varjanäìgikära—rejection. 
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(5) execution of only those acts favorable to pure devotion, and (6) 
abstention of acts adverse to pure devotion. 

5 
ñaò-aìga çaraëägati hoibe jäìhära 

tähära prärthanä çune çré-nanda-kumära 

ñaò-aìga—the six limbs; çaraëägati—surrender; hoibe—will embody; jäì-hära—
one who; tähära—their; prärthanä—prayers; çune—hears; çré-nanda-kumära— 
Çré Nanda-Kumära. 
Çré Nanda-Kumära, the youthful son of Nanda Mahäräja, hears the prayers of 
anyone who takes refuge in Him by this six-fold practice of surrender. 

6 
rüpa-sanätana-pade dante tåëa kari' 
bhakativinoda pare duhü pada dhori' 

rüpa-sanätana-pade—at the feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Sanätana; dante—in the 
teeth; tåëa-kori'—taking a straw; bhakativinoda—Bhakativinoda; pare—falls down; 
duhuì—both; pada—of the feet; dhori'—clasping. 
Bhaktivinoda prostrates himself at the feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Sanätana 
Goswämé, places a straw between his teeth, and clasps their lotus feet with 
his hands. 

7 
käìdiyä käìdiyä bale ämi to' adhama 

çikñäye çaraëägati kara he uttama 
käìdiyä käìdiyä—weeping; bale—he says; ämi—me; to´ adhama—the most 
fallen; çikñäye-çaraëägati—teaching me surrender; kara—make; he—oh; 
uttama—transcendental, excellent. 
Weeping and weeping, he tells them, “I am certainly the lowest of men! 
Please make me the worthiest by teaching me the ways of surrender!” 
 

Commentary 
In this song, Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura outlines the process of surrender and begs Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s most intimate disciples, Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana 
Gosvämé, to be merciful and teach him how to offer everything, including the self, 
for the service of the Lord. 
Unless we receive the mercy of higher authorities in the form of knowledge and 
spiritual strength, it is difficult to even begin the process of surrender, what to speak 
of being successful. In the songs contained in this section of the songbook, 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura shows by his own example what kind of mentality a devotee 
should cultivate in order to become eligible to receive the mercy of the Lord and 
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His devotees and thus attain the ultimate goal of the surrendering process, pure 
love of God. 
 

Bhuliyä tomäre 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
1 

bhuliyä tomäre, saàsäre äsiyä, 
peye nänä-vidha byathä 

tomära caraëe, äsiyächi ämi, 
baliba duùkhera kathä 

bhuliyä—forgetting; tomäre—You; saàsäre—to this material world; äsiyä—having 
come; peye—experienced; nänä—many; vidha—varieties; byathä—of sufferings; 
tomära—Your; caraëe—to lotus feet; äsiyächi—have come; ämi—I; baliba—I will 
speak; duùkhera—of woe; kathä—my tale. 

O Lord, having forgotten You and come to this material world, I have 
experienced a host of sins and sorrows. Now I approach Your lotus feet and 
submit my tale of woe. 

2 
janané jaöhare, chiläma yakhana, 

viñama bandhana-päçe 
eka-bära prabhu! dekhä diyä more, 

vaïcile e déna däse 
janané—of my mother; jaöhare—in the womb; chiläma—I was; yakhana—when; 
viñama—painful; bandhana—in the encagement; päçe—bound up; eka—one; 
bära—time; prabhu—O Lord; dekhä—a vision (of Yourself); diyä—having given; 
more—to me; vaïcile—abandoned; e—this; déna—poor; däse—servant. 

While I was bound up tightly in the unbearable confines of my mother’s 
womb, O Lord, You once revealed Yourself before me. After appearing 
briefly, You abandoned this poor servant of Yours. 

3 
takhana bhävinu, janama päiyä, 

kariba bhajana tava 
janama hoila, pari' mäyä-jäle, 

nä hoila jïäna-lava 
takhana—at that time; bhävinu—I thought; janama—birth; päiyä—after taking; 
kariba—I will perform; bhajana—worship; tava—Your; janama—birth; hoila—
having taken; pari’—I fell; mäyä—of illusions; jäle—into a network; nä—not; hoila—
there was; jïäna—of knowledge; lava—a drop. 
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At that moment I thought, “After my birth this time, I will surely worship You 
with undivided attention.” But alas, after taking birth I fell into the entangling 
network of worldly illusions; thus I possessed not even a drop of true 
knowledge. 

4 
ädarera chele, sva-janera kole, 

häsiyä käöänu käla 
janaka janané-snehete bhuliyä, 

saàsära lägila bhäla 

ädarera—dear; chele—son; sva-janera—of relatives; kole—in the arms; häsiyä—
laughing; käöänu—spent; käla—my time; janaka—of my father; janané—of my 
mother; snehete—by the affection; bhuliyä—I forgot (You); saàsära—the material 
world; lägila—seemed to be; bhäla—good. 

As a dear son fondled in the laps of attentive relatives, I passed my time 
smiling and laughing. The affection of my father and mother helped me 
forget You still more, and I began to think that the material world was a very 
nice place. 

5 
krame dina dina, bälaka hoiyä, 

bhelinu bälaka-saha 
ära kichu dine, jnäna upajila, 

päöha pari ahara-ahaù 
krame—gradually; dina dina—day by day; bälaka—a young boy; hoiyä—I became; 
bhelinu—played; bälaka—other boys; saha—with; ära—more; kichu—(after) a 
few; dine—days; jnäna—my knowledge; upajila—grew; päöha—school lessons; 
pari—I studied; ahara-ahaù—every day. 

Day by day I gradually grew into a young boy and began playing with other 
boys. Soon my powers of understanding emerged, so I diligently studied my 
school lessons every day. 

6 
vidyära gaurave, bhrami' deçe deçe, 

dhana uparjana kari 
sva-jana pälana, kari eka-mane, 

bhulinu tomäre, hari! 
vidyära—of my education; gaurave—proud; bhrami’—I traveled; deçe deçe—from 
place to place; dhana—of wealth;  uparjana—the earning; kari—I did; sva-jana—
of my family; pälana—the maintenance; kari—I did; eka—with one-pointed; 
mane—attention; bhulinu—I forgot; tomäre—You; hari—O Lord Hari. 
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Proud of my accomplished education, I later traveled from place to place and 
earned much wealth. Thereby maintaining my family with undivided 
attention, I forgot You, O Lord Hari! 

7 
bärdhakye ekhana, bhakativinoda, 

käìdiyä kätara ati 
nä bhajiyä tore, dina båthä gela, 

ekhana ki habe gati? 
bärdhakye—in old age; ekhana—now; bhakativinoda— Bhaktivinoda; käìdiyä—
weeps; kätara—in sadness; ati—great; nä—not; bhajiyä—worshiped; tore—You; 
dina—days; båthä—useless; gela—have gone; ekhana—now; ki—what; habe—
will be; gati—my fate. 

Now in old age, this Bhaktivinoda very sadly weeps as death approaches. I 
failed to worship You, O Lord, and instead passed my days in vain. What will 
be my fate now? 

 
Commentary 

This song is the first one in Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s songbook Çaranägati, First 
Principle of Surrender: Dainya (Humility). There are a few lectures, Prabhupäda 
quotes from this song. 
 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 5.5.7 – Våndävana, October 29, 1976 
What is our position? Our position is as described by Caitanya Mahäprabhu, jévera 
svarüpa haya nitya-kåñëa-däsa [Cc. Madhya 20.108-109]. Our real position is that 
I am eternal servant of Kåñëa. So gata-småtiù, I have forgotten that. And therefore, 
bhuliyä tomäre saàsäre äsiyä peye nänä-vidha byathä. Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura's 
song, "My Lord, forgetting You I came in this material world. I am simply suffering." 
Peye nänä-vidha byathä. The same thing is there in the Vedic literature, the same 
thing is instructed by the advanced, enlightened, liberated devotee. The same thing. 
This forgetfulness. We have forgotten what is our position. Temporarily, because I 
have got this body in India, I am thinking, "I am Indian, so my interest is Indian." 
And somebody is thinking, "My interest is American," "My interest is brähmaëa," 
"My interest is çüdra," "My interest is this, that." We have created so many interests. 
That has to be rectified. 
 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 2.3.24 – Los Angeles, June 22, 1974 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura sings that "My dear Lord, when I was in the womb of my 
mother, at that time I saw You once, You became visible." Those who are spiritually 
advanced, they can see God within the womb of the mother. When a child remains 
packed up and the consciousness is gained, he feels very uncomfortable. So at 
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that time, one who is pious, spiritually advanced, he prays to God, "Please rescue 
me from this bondage. I am too much suffering. And this time, after taking my birth, 
I shall simply be engaged in Kåñëa consciousness." He promises. But Bhaktivinoda 
Öhäkura says, janama hoila paåi' mäyä-jäle. As soon as birth is taken, the mäyä is 
there; we forget. Immediately, father, mother, other relatives, they take up the child 
and pats very nice. So in this way we forget that we were in such a precarious 
condition, almost suffocating. Almost, it is suffocating. After coming out from the 
womb of the mother, if you are packed up again in such airtight bag, within three 
seconds you will die. We live under the protection of the Supreme Lord; otherwise 
that is not a living condition. Just imagine within the womb. So this we forget, and 
being taken care of, affectionate father and mother, on the lap, we think life is very 
nice, this life. But this is mäyä, this is illusion. Actually, this bhava, to take birth, is 
very, very unpleasant task. It is blazing fire, bhava-mahä-dävägni. 

 

Vidyära viläse 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
1 

vidyära viläse,  käöäinu käla, 
parama sähase ämi 

tomära caraëa,  nä bhajinu kabhu, 
ekhana çaraëa tumi 

vidyära viläse—in the distractions of mundane learning; käöäinu käla—I passed the 
time; parama sahase—with great confidence; ämi—I; tomära caraëa—Your lotus 
feet, O Lord; nä bhajinu—I did not worship; kabhu—ever; ekhana—but now; 
çaraëa tumi—You are my only shelter. 

With great enthusiasm I spent my time in the pleasures of mundane learning, 
and never worshiped Your lotus feet, O Lord. Now You are my only shelter. 

2 
parite parite,  bharasä bärila, 

jïäne gati habe mäni' 
se äçä biphala,  se jïäna durbala, 

se jïäna ajïäna jäni 
parite parite—reading on and on; bharasä bärila—my hope grew; jïäne—material 
knowledge; gati—life's true goal; habe—will be attained; mäni'—I considered; se 
äçä—that hope; biphala—was fruitless; se jïäna—that knowledge; durbala—
proved feeble; se jïäna—that knowledge; ajïäna—ignorance; jäni—I understand. 
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Reading on and on, my hopes grew and grew, for I considered the acquisition 
of material knowledge to be life's true goal. How fruitless those hopes turned 
out to be, for all my knowledge proved feeble. Now I understand that all such 
erudition is actually pure ignorance. 

3 
jaòa-vidyä yata,  mäyära vaibhava, 

tomära bhajane bädhä 
moha janamiyä,  anitya saàsäre, 

jévake karaye gädhä 

jaòa-vidyä—mundane knowledge; yata—all; mäyära vaibhava—is the power of the 
illusory energy; tomära bhajane—to Your service; bädhä—an impediment; moha 
janamiyä—bringing about infatuation; anitya saàsäre—for this temporary world; 
jévake—to the eternal soul; karaye gädhä—it turns into an ass. 

All the so-called knowledge of this world is born of the flickering potency of 
Your illusory energy (mäyä). It is an impediment to the execution of 
devotional service to You. Indulgence in mundane knowledge verily makes 
an ass of the eternal soul by encouraging his infatuation with this temporary 
world. 

4 
sei gädhä ha’ ye,  saàsärera bojhä, 

vahinu aneka käla 
bärdhakye ekhana,  çaktira abhäve, 

kichu nähi läge bhäla 
sei gädhä ha' ye—here is one such ass; saàsärera bojhä—the burden of material 
existence; vahinu—I have carried on my back; aneka käla—for a long time; 
bärdhakye—in my old age; ekhano—now; çaktira abhäve—for want of the power 
to enjoy; kichu nähi—absolutely nothing; läge bhäla—pleases me. 

Here is one person who has been turned into such an ass, who for so long 
has carried on his back the useless burden of material existence. Now in my 
old age, for want of the power to enjoy, I find that nothing at all pleases me. 

5 
jévana jätanä,  hoila ekhana, 

se vidyä avidyä bhela 
avidyära jvälä,  ghaöila viñama, 

se vidyä hoila çela 
jévana—life; jätanä—agony; hoilo—has become; ekhano—now; se vidyä—that 
knowledge; avidyä bhelo—has become ignorance; avidyära jvälä—the burning 
pain of ignorance; ghaöilo viñama—has become intolerable; se vidyä—that 
knowledge; hoila çela—has become a pointed spear. 
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Life has now become agony, for my so-called erudite knowledge has proven 
itself to be worthless ignorance. Material knowledge has now become a 
pointed shaft and has pierced my heart with the intolerable, burning pain of 
ignorance. 

6 
tomära caraëa,  vinä kichu dhana, 

saàsäre nä äche ära 
bhakativinoda,  jaòa-vidyä chäri,' 

tuvä pada kare sära 

tomära caraëa—Your lotus feet; vinä—besides; kichu dhana—any treasure; 
saàsäre—in this world; nä äche ära—there is none else; bhakativinoda—
Bhaktivinoda; jaòa-vidyä chäri'—giving up all mundane knowledge; tuvä pada—
Your lotus feet; kare sära—makes the sum and substance of his life. 

O Lord, there is no treasure worth seeking in this world other than Your lotus 
feet. Bhaktivinoda abandons all his mundane knowledge and makes Your 
lotus feet the sum and substance of his life. 
 
 

Commentary 
This is the second song in Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s songbook Çaranägati, First 
Principle of Surrender: Dainya (Humility).  
We have no recording of Prabhupäda singing this song, but he quotes from 
Vidyara-vilase more than 30 times in his lectures and conversations denouncing 
the uselessness of mundane education. Here are some examples: 
 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 4.29.47 – Purport 
Generally people are very much attracted to the fruitive activities sanctioned in the 
Vedic rituals. One may be very much attracted to becoming elevated to heavenly 
planets by performing great sacrifices, like those of King Barhiñmän. Çré Närada 
Muni wanted to stop King Barhiñmän from engaging in such fruitive activities. 
Therefore he is now directly telling him, "Don't be interested in such temporary 
benefits." In modern civilization people are very much interested in exploiting the 
resources of material nature through the methods of science. Indeed, this is 
considered advancement. This is not actually advancement, however, but is simply 
pleasing to hear. Although we are advancing according to such concocted 
methods, we are forgetting our real purpose. Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura therefore says, 
jaòa-vidyä yata mäyära vaibhava tomära bhajane bädhä: "Materialistic studies are 
the glare of mäyä only, for they are an obstacle to spiritual progress." 
The temporary comforts of life experienced either on this planet or on other planets 
are all to be taken as illusory because they do not touch the real purpose of life. 
The real purpose of life is to go back home, back to Godhead. Ignorant of the real 
purpose of life, people take to either gross materialistic activities or ritualistic 
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activities. King Barhiñmän is herein requested not to be attached to such activities. 
In the Vedas it is stated that the performance of sacrifice is the actual purpose of 
life. 
 

Lecture on Bhagavad-gétä 2.40-45 – Los Angeles, December 13, 1968 
So we do not know that we are standing on a tottering platform. However nice 
arrangement we may make, this will be finished in one moment. That we are 
missing. We are simply sticking to a false platform that "This will save me, this will 
save me." No. Therefore Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says that jaòa-vidyä yata mäyära 
vaibhava. This material advancement of civilization, very nice, very dazzling. Just 
like when we pass on the street or road of your American cities, it looks so nice. So 
many lights and so many night-illuminating signboards. But we should always 
remember that this nice situation is not permanent settlement. Any moment I'll have 
to give up everything. Everything. So therefore, if one becomes attached to this 
false platform, illuminating, so-called illuminating, false platform, then his 
determination to go back to Godhead will not be very much intense. That is being 
explained. So bhogaiçvarya-prasaktänäm. "In the minds of those who are too 
attached to sense enjoyment and who are bewildered by such things, the resolute 
determination for devotional service to the Lord does not take place." 
 
 

Lecture on Nectar of Devotion – Calcutta, January 25, 1973 
The so-called material advancement has curbed down the dormant propensities for 
loving God, or Kåñëa. Therefore Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says that jaòa-vidyä saba 
mäyära vaibhava. Jaòa-vidyä saba mäyära vaibhava, tomära bhajane bädhä. The 
more artificially we make advancement of material civilization, the more we become 
away from devotional service. Practically we can see. People are engaged in 
developing their material resources. Everyone is busy. And we, if our men 
approach, then they think it is simply waste of time. "All right. They're asking 
something. Give them some money. Let them go away, and let my business be 
done nicely." So this is the propensities observed by Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura: jaòa-
vidyä saba mäyära vaibhava. The more we advance in material civilization, we 
become backward in Kåñëa consciousness. Our principle is, therefore, to minimize 
the artificial necessities of life, as much as possible. Nirbandhe kåñëa-sambandhe. 
Anäsaktasya viñayän. We should eat, sleep, not for material comfort. But eating is 
required. Without eating, we cannot live. Sleeping is required, to give rest for some 
time. For that purpose, we shall eat, sleep... Nirbandha kåñëa-sambandhe. 
Anäsaktasya viñayän. We should not be attached. That will make our spiritual 
progress firm. 

Lecture on Çré Éçopaniñad, Mantra 9 – Los Angeles,  May 13, 
1970 
So leaders should think over it, that "What we are producing, in spite of so many 
educational institutions?" That is hinted here, that because you are worshiping 
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avidyä... That is not knowledge. Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has sung very nicely: jaòa-
vidyä saba mäyära vaibhava. Jaòa-vidyä. Jaòa-vidyä means this material 
education. He says they are expansion of this mäyä. Jaòa vidyä. Jaòa vidyä sa 
mäyära vaibhava, tomära bhajane bädhä. The more we shall advance in this 
material education, the more we will be hampered to understand what is God. And 
at last we shall declare, "God is dead. I am God. You are God," all this nonsense. 
That is hinted here: andhaà tamaù. Andham means darkness. There are two kinds 
of darkness. If you remain in ignorance, that is also darkness, and if you remain 
actually in darkness, where there is no sunlight, there is no electric light, that is also 
darkness. So avidyäm upäsate. Another, tato bhüya iva te tamo ya u vidyäyäà 
ratäù. So these materialists, they are certainly being pushed in the darkness, but 
there is another class, who are so-called philosopher, mental speculators, 
religionists, yogis. They are going still more in the darkness, because they are 
defying Kåñëa. They are posed as if culturing spiritual knowledge, but because they 
have no information of Kåñëa, or God, their advancement of education is also more 
dangerous. More dangerous. Because they are misleading people. 
 
Morning Walk – April 20, 1973, Los Angeles 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says: jaòa-vidyä yata mäyära vaibhava tomära bhajane 
bädhä, anitya saàsäre moha janamiyä jébake karaye gädhä. This jaòa-vidyä, this 
material science, is simply a hindrance to our progress of spiritual life. All these 
rascal scientists, they'll deny God. That is their business. Just like you said 
yesterday that somebody was accepting God, and the other scientists, they 
thought: "No, it is insult." So already they are in oblivion. They cannot understand 
what is God. And these rascals are making them more and more rascals. "There is 
no God." By their scientific research, the rascals are becoming more rascals. And 
they're becoming captivated: "This is pleasure." What pleasure you will do you with. 
Therefore they are, they are gädhä (ass). They are gädhä and they are creating 
gädhäs. That is the song of Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura. Jaòa-vidyä yato mäyära... It is 
expansion of mäyä's illusory energy. So they're forgetting their real purpose of life 
The so-called scientific advancement is simply expanding the influence of mäyä's 
illusory energy. They're already rascals and fools, and still they are being made 
rascals and fools. and the whole human life is spoiled. This is the result of so-called 
scientific advancement. 

Ämära jévana 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 

1 
ämära jévana, sadä päpe rata, 

nähika puëyera leña 
parere udvega, diyächi ye kata, 

diyächi jévere kleça 
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ämära—my; jévana—life; sadä—always; päpe—in sinful activities; rata—engaged; 
nähika—there is not; puëyera—of pious activities; leña—a trace; parere—to 
others; udvega—anxiety; diyächi—I am inclined to give; ye—who; kata—great; 
diyächi—I give; jévere—to living entities; kleça—suffering. 

My life is always engaged in sinful activities, without a trace of pious 
activities. I am always inclined to give great anxiety and trouble to other 
living entities. 

2 
nija sukha lägi', päpe nähi òari, 

dayä-héna svärtha-para 
para-sukhe duùkhé, sadä mithya-bhäñé, 

para-duùkha sukha-kara 
nija—my own; sukha—happiness, pleasure; lägi’—for; päpe—in sinful activity; 
nähi—there is no; òari—restraint; dayä—mercy; héna—devoid of; sva-artha—to 
my personal interest; para—I am dedicated; para—of others; sukhe—in the 
happiness; duùkhé—I am unhappy; sadä—always; mithya—false; bhäñé—words; 
para—of others; duùkha—the misery; sukha—my happiness; kara—makes. 

For my personal pleasure, I don’t hesitate to commit any kind of sinful 
activity. I am not at all merciful, and I see only to my personal interest. When 
others are suffering I become very happy, I am always speaking lies, and if 
someone is suffering, that is very pleasant to me. 

3 
äçeña kämanä, hådi mäjhe mora, 

krodhé, dambha-paräyaëa 
mada-matta sadä, viñaye mohita, 

hiàsä-garva vibhüñaëa 
äçeña—endless; kämanä—material desires; hådi—the heart;  mäjhe—in; mora—
my; krodhé—I am angry; dambha—to deceit; paräyaëa—dedicated; mada—mad; 
matta—with intoxication; sadä—always; viñaye—in sense gratification; mohita—
captivated; hiàsä—malice; garva—false pride; vibhüñaëa—ornaments. 

I have lots of material desires within my heart and am always angry and 
deceitful. I am captivated by subject matters of sense gratification and am 
almost crazy. My ornaments are malice and false pride. 

4 
nidrälasya hata, sukärye virata, 

akärye udyogé ämi 
pratiñöha lägiyä, çäöhya-äcaraëa, 

lobha-hata sadä kämé 
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nidra—by sleep; älasya—by laziness; hata—attacked; sukärye—to pious 
activities; virata—averse; akärye—of impious activities; udyogé—a performer; 
ämi—I am; pratiñöha—prestige; lägiyä—for the sake of; çäöhya—cheating; 
äcaraëa—behavior; lobha—by greed; hata—conqured; sadä—always; kämé—a 
lusty person. 

I am conquered by sleep and laziness and am always averse to pious 
activities, but I am very enthusiastic to perform impious activities. I always 
cheat others for my prestige, I am conquered by greed, and I am always lusty.  

5 
e hena durjana, saj-jana-varjita, 

aparädhi nirantara 
çubha-kärya-çünya, sadänartha-manäù, 

nänä duùkhe jara jara 

e—a;  hena—such; durjana—fallen person; saj-jana—with devotees of the Lord; 
varjita—devoid of association; aparädhi—an offender; nirantara—always; çubha—
auspicious; kärya—activity; çünya—devoid; sadä—always; anartha—
mischievous; manäù—mind; nänä—all kinds of; duùkhe—sufferings; jara jara—
very old age. 

I am so fallen, I have no association with devotees, and I am always an 
offender. In my life there is not a bit of auspicious activity, and my mind is 
always attracted by something mischievous. Therefore, at the fag end of my 
life I have become almost an invalid because of all such sufferings. 

6 
bärdhakye ekhana, upäya-vihéna, 

tä' te déna akiïcana 
bhakativinoda, prabhura caraëe, 

kare duùkha nivedana 

bärdhakye—in old age; ekhana—now; upäya—an alternative means; vihéna—
without; tä’ te—therefore; déna—humble; akiïcana—poor; bhakativinoda— 
Bhaktivinoda; prabhura—of the Lord; caraëe—to the lotus feet; kare—makes; 
duùkha—with sadness; nivedana—offering. 

Now in my old age, with no alternative, I have by force become very humble 
and meek. Thus Bhaktivinoda offers this sad statement of his life’s activities 
at the lotus feet of the Supreme Lord. 

Commentary 
This is the fourth song in Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s songbook Çaranägati, First 
Principle of Surrender: Dainya (Humility). Here the author puts himself in the 
position of a conditioned soul and expresses remorse over his selfish life-style and 
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approaches the Lord in a mood of surrender. To become introspective and 
understand one’s fallen condition is undoubtedly helpful for advancement on the 
path of self-realization. Unless we understand the nature of our false self and 
become determined to purify our existence and discover our real self, there is no 
question of advancing in spiritual life. 
 
Purport to Ämära jévana 
Amära jévana sadä päpe rata nähiko puëyera leça. This is a song sung by 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura in Vaiñëava humbleness. A Vaiñëava is always meek and 
humble. So he is describing the life of the people in general, taking himself to be 
one of them. The people in general are like the description given here. He says that 
"My life is always engaged in sinful activities, and if you try to find out, you will not 
find even a trace of pious activities. Only full of sinful activities. And I am always 
inclined to give trouble to other living entities. That is my business. I want to see 
that others are suffering, and I enjoy.'' Nija sukha lägi' päpe nähi òori. "For my 
personal sense gratification, I do not care for any sinful activities. That means I 
accept any kind of sinful activity if it is satisfactory to my senses.'' Dayä-héna 
swärtha-paro. "I am not at all merciful, and only I see to my personal interest.'' Para-
sukhe duùkhé. "As such, when others are suffering I become very happy, and 
always talking lies,'' sadä mithyä-bhäñé. "Even for ordinary things I am accustomed 
to speak lies.'' Para-duùkha sukha-karo. "And if one is suffering, that is very 
pleasant to me.'' Açeña kämanä hådi mäjhe mora. "I have got lots of desire within 
my heart, and I am always angry and falsely prestigious, always puffed up with false 
pride.'' Mada-matta sadä viñaye mohita. "I am captivated in subject matters of 
sense gratification, and almost I am crazy.'' Hiàsä-garva vibhüñaëa. "My 
ornaments are enviousness and false pride.'' Nidraläsya hata sukärje birata. "I am 
subdued, or I am conquered by sleep and laziness,'' sukärje birata, "and I am 
always averse to pious activities,'' akärje udyogé ämi, "and I am very enthusiastic to 
perform impious activities.'' Pratiñöha lägiyä çäöhya-äcaraëa, "I always cheat others 
for my prestige.'' Lobha-hata sadä kämé, "I am conquered by greediness and always 
lusty.'' E heno durjana saj-jana-barjita, "So I am so fallen, and I have no association 
of devotees.'' Aparadhi, "Offender,'' nirantara, "always.'' Çubha-kärja-çünya, "In my 
life, there is not a beat of auspicious activities,'' sadänartha manäù, "and my mind 
is always attracted by something mischievous.'' Nänä duùkhe jara jara. "Therefore 
at the fag end of my life, I am almost invalid by all such sufferings.'' Bärdhakye 
ekhona upäya-vihéna, "In my old age I have no other alternative now,'' tä 'te déna 
akiïcana, "therefore by force, I have now become very humble and meek.'' 
Bhaktivinoda prabhura caraëe, "Thus Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura is offering his 
statement of life's activities at the lotus feet of the Supreme Lord." 
 
Lecture on Nectar of Devotion – Våndävana, October 23, 1972 
A mahä-bhägavata feels that "I am the lowest." Just like Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has 
sung, ämära jévana sada päpe rata nähika puëyera leça. He says that "My life is 
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always engaged in sinful activities. I've not a trace of pious activity." Ämära jévana 
sada ape rata nähika puëyera leça. "I have given so much distress to all other living 
entities." He's representing common man. But he's feeling like that. It is not that 
artificially speaking. He's feeling like that. Just like Rädhäräëé. She thinks always 
Herself as the lowest of the devotees. She thinks always. She sees always that the 
gopés, other gopés, they are better qualified to serve Kåñëa. And She is not qualified, 
so much qualified. Therefore in Våndävana, you'll find, the devotees approach 
Rädhäräëé. "Jaya Rädhe." Because if Rädhäräëé advocates for him to Kåñëa, it is 
very easily accepted. And Rädhäräëé says... If Rädhäräëé's pleased, then She 
represents the devotee's case that "Here is a devotee. He's better than Me. Kindly 
accept his service, Kåñëa." So Kåñëa cannot deny. So mahä-bhäva. Rädhäräëé is 
mahä-bhäva. 
 
 

Emana durmati 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 

1 
(prabhu he!) 

emana durmati,  saàsära bhitare, 
pariyä ächinu ämi 

tava nija-jana,  kana mahäjane, 
päöhäiyä dile tumi 

emana—such; durmati—bad disposition, evil mind; saàsära—the cycle of birth 
and death; bhitare—within; pariyä—falling down (I fell down); ächinu ämi—I am 
staying; tava—Your; nija-jana—own people; kona—one rare; mahäjane—great 
personality; päöhäiyä—sent; dile tumi—You delivered. 

O Lord! With such a wicked mind as this I have fallen into the material world, 
but You have sent one of Your pure and elevated devotees to rescue me. 

2 
dayä kari' more,  patita dekhiyä, 

kahila ämäre giyä 
ohe déna-jana,  çuna bhäla kathä, 

ullasita ha'be hiyä 
dayä-kari'—having been compassionate; more—to me;  patita—fallen; dekhiyä—
seeing; kahila—he said; ämäre—Me; giyä—going; ohe-déna-jana—o humble soul;  
çuno—listen; bhälo—good; kathä—speak;ullasita—jubilant; ha'be—there will be; 
hiyä—heart. 
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He saw me so fallen and wretched, took pity, and came to me saying, "O 
humbled soul, please listen to this good tiding, for it will gladden your heart. 

3 
tomäre tärite,  çré-kåñëa-caitanya, 

navadvépe avatära 
tomä hena kata,  déna héna jane, 

karilena bhava-pära 
tomäre—you; tärite—to deliver;  çré-kåñëa-caitanya—Çré Kåñëa Caitanya; 
navadvépe—Navadvépa; avatära—descended; tomä—you; hena—such as/thus; 
kata—many; déna—poor; héna—low/inferior; jane—to the living beings; karilena—
he made;made up/did; bhava-material existence; pära—croos over. 
Çré Kåñëa Caitanya has appeared in the land of Navadvépa in order to deliver 
you. He has safely conducted many miserable souls such as you across the 
sea of worldly existence. 

4 
vedera pratijïä,  räkhibära tare, 

rukma-varna vipra-suta 
mahäprabhu näme,  nadéyä mätäya, 

saìge bhäi avadhüta 
vedera—of the Vedas; pratijïä—promise;  räkhibära—to keep; tare—him; 
rukma—golden; varna—color; vipra—brähmaëa; suta—son; mahäprabhu—
Mahäprabhu; näme—by the name;  nadéyä—Nadéyä; mätäya—maddens;  saìge—
in association; bhäi—brother; avadhüta—Nityänanda Prabhu who is beyond 
mundane, social convention. 
To fulfill the promise of the Vedas, the son of a brähmana, of golden 
complexion and bearing the name of Mahäprabhu, has descended along with 
His brother, the avadhüta. Together They have overwhelmed all of Nadéyä 
with divine ecstasy. 

 
5 

nanda-suta jini,  caitanya gosäi, 
nija-näma kari' däna 

tärila jagat,  tumi-o yäiyä, 
laha nija-pariträna 

nanda-suta—the son of Nanda Mahäräja; jini—who; caitanya—Çré Caitanya; 
gosäi—the great personality; nija—his own; näma—name; kari'-däna—having 
distributed; tärila—delivered; jagat—of the universe; tumi-o—tu;  yäiyä—having 
gone; laha—take;  nija—His own, your; pariträna—deliverance. 
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"Çré Caitanya Gosäi, who is Kåñëa Himself, the son of Nanda, has saved the 
world by freely distributing the gift of His own holy name. Go to Him also and 
receive your deliverance." 

6 
se kathä çuniyä,  äsiyächi, nätha! 

tomära caraëa-tale 
bhakativinoda,  käìdiyä käìdiyä, 

äpana-kähiné bale 

se—that; kathä—talk; çuniyä—by hearing;  äsiyächi—have come; nätha!—O 
master; tomära—Your; caraëa-tale—under the shelter of the lotus feet; 
bhakativinoda—Bhakativinoda;  käìdiyä—crying; käìdiyä—crying; äpana—his; 
kähiné—story; bale—he tells. 

Hearing those words, O Lord, Bhaktivinoda has come weeping and weeping 
to the soles of Your lotus feet and tells the story of his life. 

 
 

Commentary 
This is the last song in the section First Principle of Surrender: Dainya (Humility) of 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s songbook Çaraëägati. It differs from the first six where the 
äcärya is lamenting his fallen condition. In this song he opens a window of hope by 
telling us about the advent of Lord Caitanya, the savior of the fallen souls. Thus 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura introduces the Second Principle of Surrender: Atma-
nivedana (Full dedication of the self). In Emana durmati he still mentions his 
disqualifications but has come to the point of offering everything in his possession 
to the Lord, culminating in the eighth and last song (Ätma-nivedana) where the 
Öhäkura describes the wonderful results of surrender. The dark clouds of despair 
have dissipated and the heart is flooded by the bright sunlight of spiritual bliss: “I 
have become supremely happy by surrendering myself at Your lotus feet. Sorrow 
has gone far away, and there are no more cares. All I see is joy in the four 
directions.” 
The next section, Second Principle of Surrender: Ätma-nivedana, begins with a 
well-known song, Mänasa, deha, geha. 
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Mänasa, deha, geha 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
1 

mänasa, deha, geha, yo kichu mora 
arpilüì tuwä pade, nanda-kiçora! 

mänasa—my mind; deha—body; geha—family and home; yo kichu—whatever; 
mora—is mine; arpilü—I have offered; tuwä pade—at Your lotus feet; nanda-
kiçora—O youthful son of Nanda! 

Mind, body, and family, whatever may be mine, I have surrendered at Your 
lotus feet, O youthful son of Nanda! 

 
2 

sampade vipade, jévane-maraëe 
däya mama gelä, tuwä o-pada varaëe 

sampade vipade—in good fortune or in bad; jévane-maraëe—in life or death; däy—
difficulties; mama—my; gelä—have disappeared; tuwä o-pada—those feet of 
Yours; varaëe—by submissive acceptance. 

In good fortune or bad, in life or death, all my difficulties have disappeared 
because I have chosen those lotus feet of Yours as my only shelter. 

 
3 

märabi räkhabi-yo icchä tohärä 
nitya-däsa prati tuwä adhikärä 

märabi räkhabi—slay me or protect me; yo icchä tohära—as You wish; nitya-
däsa—Your eternal servant; prati—toward; tuwä adhikära—it is Your prerogative. 

Slay me or protect me as You wish, for You are the master of Your eternal 
servant. 

4 
janmäobi more icchä yadi tora 

bhakta-gåhe jani janma hau mora 
janmäobi more—that I be born again; icchä yadi tora—if it is Your will; bhakta-
gåhe—in the home of Your devotee; jani janma—take birth; hau—may it be; mora—
mine. 

If it is Your will that I be born again, then may it be in the home of Your 
devotee. 
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5 
kéöa-janma hau yathä tuvä däsa 

bahira-mukha brahma janme nähi äça 
kéöa-janma—born as a worm; hau—may it be; yathä—so long as; tuvä däsa—I 
remain Your devotee; bahira-mukha—averse to You; brahma-janme—to be born 
as Lord Brahmä; nähi äça—I have no desire. 

Let me be born again even as a worm, as long as I may remain Your devotee. 
I have no desire to be born as a Brahmä averse to You. 

6 
bhukti-mukti-spåhä vihéna ye bhakta 

labhaite täka saìga anurakta 
bhukti-mukti-spåhä—desire for worldly enjoyment or liberation; vihéna—who is 
completely devoid; ye bhakta—that devotee; labhaite—to attain; täka saìga—their 
association; anurakta—I yearn. 

I yearn for the company of that devotee who is completely free of all desire 
for worldly enjoyment or liberation. 

7 
janaka, janané, dayita, tanaya 

prabhu, guru, pati-tuhü sarva-maya 

janaka—father; janané—mother; dayita—lover; tanay—son; prabhu—Lord; guru—
preceptor; pati—husband; tuh—You; sarva-moy—are everything to me. 

Father, mother, lover, son, Lord, preceptor, husband—You are everything to 
me. 

8 
bhakativinoda kahe, çuna käna! 

rädhä-nätha! tuhü hämära paräëa 
bhakativinoda kahe—Öhäkura Bhaktivinoda says; çuna käna!—O Käna, please 
hear me!; rädhä-nätha!—O Lord of Rädhä!; tuhü—You; hämära paräëa—are my 
life and soul. 

Bhaktivinoda says, "O Käna, please hear me! O Lord of Rädhä, You are my 
life and soul!" 

 

Commentary 
This song is found in Bhaktivinoda Thäkura’s songbook Çaraëägati, in the section 
Second Principle of Surrender: Ätma-Nivedana (Dedication of the Self). It is the 
third song of eight. Çréla Prabhupäda quotes from this song frequently: 
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Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.8.24 – Los Angeles, April 16, 1973 
Draupadé was also first of all trying to save her cloth. And what she can do? She is 
woman, and they were two men. Karëa and Duùçäsana was trying to make her 
naked. So she was crying and praying to Kåñëa, "Save my honor." But she was 
trying also herself to save. When she thought that "It is impossible to save myself, 
my honor, in this way," then he (she) left the hands. She simply got up her arms 
and prayed, "Kåñëa, if You like, You can save." 
So this is the position. So long we try to save ourself, then that is not very good. If 
you simply depend on Kåñëa, "Kåñëa, if You save me, that is all right. Otherwise kill 
me, as You like." You see? Märabi räkhabi—yo icchä tohärä. Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
says, "I surrender unto You." Mänasa, deha, geha, yo kichu mora, “My dear Lord, 
whatever I have got, my possession... And what I have got? I have got this body. I 
have got my mind. I have got a little home and my wife, my children. This is my 
possession.” So, mänasa, deha, geha, yo kichu mora. "So whatever I have got—
this body, this mind, this wife, these children, this home, everything I surrender unto 
You." Mänasa, deha, geha, yo kichu mora, arpiluì tuvä pade, nanda-kiçora. Kåñëa 
is known as Nanda-kiçora. So this is surrender, no reservation, full surrender, is 
called akiïcana. 
 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.7.15 – Våndävana, September 13, 1976 
This is Caitanya Mahäprabhu's teaching, that "From Kåñëa's side, He may do 
whatever He likes"—that is full surrender—"still, He is my master." Bhaktivinoda 
Öhäkura has sung, 
mänasa deha geha yo kichu mora arpilu tuvä pade nanda-kiçora. Nanda-kiçora is 
Kåñëa. So this is full surrender. "My dear Nanda-kiçora, whatever I have got, now I 
am offering everything to You." What I have got? Mänasa deha geha: "I have got 
my body, I have got my mind, and a so-called home or a wife or a few children. 
What I have got? So everything is offered to You." Mänasa, deha, geha, yo kichu 
mora. This is full surrender. Now he says, märabi räkhabi yo icchä tohärä: "I am 
surrendering to You everything. Now if You like You can save me, or if You like You 
can kill me." This is full surrender. 

 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.5.18 – New Vrindavan, June 22, 1969 
So, Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura is addressing, "My dear Nanda-kiçora, young boy of, 
young child, or young son of Nanda Mahäräja," mänasa deha geha, "my mind, my 
body, my family," mänasa deha geha yo kichu, "whatever I think 'This is mine...' " 
Because we are conditioned souls, "my," "I," and "mine," this is our disease. "So 
whatever I am thinking 'It is mine'... First of all, 'This body's mine,' or 'The home, the 
family, that is mine.' " So mänasa deha geha, yo kichu... "Whatever I have got in 
my possession, now I am surrendering unto You." Arpiluì tuvä pade nanda-kiçora. 
This is surrender. "So I am giving unto You my family, my home, my body, my mind, 
everything." Arpilü tuvä pade nanda... "Now, whatever You like, You do." That is 
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very nice song. So we have to do that. Then Kåñëa will take care. That's all. The 
same example: you simply have to capture the rope.Then you'll be lifted 
immediately. 

 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 7.9.12 – Mayapur, February 19, 1976, 
So Prahläda Mahäräja decided, tasmäd ahaà vigata-viklava éçvarasya 
sarvätmanä. Real thing is with heart and soul everything. No reservation. Just like 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, he surrenders to Kåñëa everything, whatever he has got. He 
says, manasa deha geha, yo kichu mora: "Whatever I have got, no reservation." 
So what I have got in this material... He said, "I have got this body, material body, 
lump of matter, and I have got my wife, simply changing from this platform to that 
platform." Because my business is saìkalpa-vikalpa. We accept something—"It is 
very good"—and next time we reject it—"No, it is not good." This is mind's business. 
So Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, "I have got this lump of body." We are very much 
proud of possessing, but what we have got? We have got this body and the mind. 
And with the mind we have created so many things—"This is my house. This is my 
wife. This is my children." Nobody is yours. You have come according to your 
karma, and they have come according to their karma, and it is a play only that one 
is father, one is mother, one is son. It is by arrangement of the material nature. 
Käraëaà guëa-saìgo 'sya [Bg. 13.22]. Everything will be finished in the twinkling 
of an eye. So actually it has no fact, but we think this is our possession. Therefore 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura said that "My possession means some mental concoction 
and this lump of body." Mänasa deha geha. "So therefore, whatever possession I 
have got, I surrender unto You." Mänasa deha geha, yo kichu mora. This is 
surrender. Arpilü tuvä pade, nanda-kiçora. 
So the real process is to surrender to Kåñëa and act according to your... Yes, Kåñëa 
will give you intelligence. First of all we have to become sincere, heart and soul. 
Sarvätmanä. Sarva means all, or ätmä means body, ätmä means mind, ätmä 
means soul. Three meanings of ätmä. 

 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.8.35 – Mayapur, October 15,1974  
Therefore Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, brahma-janme nähi mora äça, kéöa-janma 
hau yathä tuvä däsa. This is Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura's song, that "Let me become 
one insect where there is Your devotee, because if I fall down on the dust of the 
devotee, my life will be successful." Therefore Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, kéöa-
janma hau yathä tuvä däsa, bahira-mukha brahma... Brahma-janma is not easy. It 
is very difficult. But if Brahmä is bahira-mukha-bahir-mukha means not devotee of 
Kåñëa—it is possible. Because we are in ignorance, mäyä, at any time we can 
forget Kåñëa. Therefore we have to always be engaged in Kåñëa consciousness so 
that we may not forget Kåñëa. 
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Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.15.29 – Los Angeles, December 7, 1973 
He says that "If I forget You and take by birth as Lord Brahmä, I don't want it. I don't 
want it." What is the use of taking a birth like Brahmä? "But I shall like to take my 
birth as even a small insignificant insect, where a devotee is there." This is the 
ambition of devotee. "I shall prefer to become an insect." Because there are 
different varieties of living entities, beginning from Brahmä down to the insect, 
insignificant. In the middle, there are so many varieties—aquatics, trees, plants, 
demigods, and men, human being. So many thing. So this is the end and one end 
to another. Äbrahma-bhuvanäl... Kéöa-janma, insignificant ant, nobody cares for, 
and Brahmä is very important, supreme person within the... So Bhaktivinoda 
Öhäkura says that "I will not prefer a birth like Brahmä if I forget You. But I will prefer 
to become an insect if I remain with Your devotee." Because if one remains with a 
devotee, he will not forget Kåñëa. That is the advantage. Just like when you go, 
people address you, "Hare Kåñëa." Oh, it is very great benefit. Automatically they 
chant Hare Kåñëa 
 
Lecture on Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s Appearance Day – London, September 
3, 1971  
Although we say that under ordinary circumstances an animal has no chance for 
liberation, there is chance of deliverance, if that animal happens to come in contact 
with a pure devotee? Yes. Even an animal, because he will hear Hare Kåñëa from 
the pure devotee, that will not go in vain. The devotee will give prasädam. The dog 
does not know, but the devotee out of compassion gives prasädam, chants Hare 
Kåñëa. Thus the dog also gets the opportunity of hearing. So he'll also be liberated. 
One dog, during Caitanya Mahäprabhu's time, he also became liberated. 
Çivänanda Sena's dog, he was liberated by the grace of Lord Caitanya. So by the 
association of pure devotee... Therefore Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura's, there is one song. 
He prays to the Lord that kéöa-janma hau yatha tuìä däsa. Kéöa means insect. "My 
Lord, if I have to take my birth again..." Because a devotee does not pray to God 
for liberation. He simply prays that "Wherever I may take my birth, I may not forget 
You." That's all. That is devotee's prayer. A devotee does not say that "Elevate me 
to the heavenly planet or Vaikuëöha planet." No. "You can put me anywhere." Just 
like Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, kéöa-janma hau: "My dear Lord, I have no objection 
if I have to take my birth next as an insect." What to speak of human being or other 
thing. "As an insect. But I must be in the house of a devotee." So that an insect, by 
eating the remnants of foodstuff left by the devotee, he'll be delivered. Kéöa-janma 
hau jatha tuyä, bahira-mukha brahma-janma nähi mora äçä: "I don't want my next 
birth as Lord Brahmä if I forget You. I don't want." That is wanted. A devotee prays 
to the Lord that he would be able to constantly remember the lotus feet of the Lord. 
Never mind whether as insect or as king or as dog, never mind. That is devotee's, 
pure devotee’s, desire. 
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Ätma-nivedana 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
1 

ätma-nivedana, tuyä pade kari', 
hoinu parama sukhé 

duùkha düre gela, cintä nä rahila, 
caudike änanda dekhi 

ätma-nivedana—surrender;  tuyä—your; pade—unto the lotus feet; kari'—offering; 
hoinu—became; parama—supremely; sukhé—happy; duùkha—unhappiness; 
düre—far away; gela—has gone; cintä—anxiety; nä—not; rahila—remained; 
caudike—in all directions; änanda—pleasures derived from them; dekhi—seeing. 
I have become supremely happy by surrendering myself at Your lotus feet. 
Sorrow has gone far away, and there are no more cares. All I see is joy in the 
four directions. 

2 
açoka-abhaya,  amåta-ädhära, 

tomära caraëa-dvaya 
tähäte ekhana,  viçräma labhiyä 

chärinu bhavera bhaya 
açoka—free from grief; abhaya—free from fear;  amåta-ädhära—the nectar from 
His lips; tomära—Your; caraëa—lotus feet; dvaya—both; tähäte—by that; 
ekhana—now; viçräma—rest;  labhiyä—having attained; chärinu—I have given up; 
bhavera—of wordly existence; bhaya—fear. 
Your two lotus feet are reservoirs of immortal nectar that grant freedom from 
both sorrow and fear. Resting in them I have found peace, and have 
completely given up the fear of worldly existence. 

3 
tomära saàsäre,  kariba sevana, 

nähiba phalera bhägé 
tava sukha jähe,  kariba yatana, 

ha' ye pade anurägé 

tomära—your;  saàsäre—in the cycle of birth and death; kariba—I shall do;  
sevana— service; nähiba—I shall never be;  phalera—fruit;  bhägé—enjoyer; 
tava—your; sukha—happiness; jähe—of which;   kariba-yatana—I shall diligently 
attend; ha’ ye—having become; pade—Your feet;  anurägé—attached to. 
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I shall render service in Your household and never endeavor to enjoy the 
fruits of that service. Rather, I shall strive for whatever pleases You, being 
fully enamored by Your lotus feet. 

4 
tomära seväya,  duùkha haya yata, 

se-o to' parama sukha 
sevä-sukha-duùkha,  parama sampada, 

näçaye avidyä-duùkha 
tomära—Your; seväya—by service; duùkha—unhappiness; haya—are; yata—
having arisen; se-o—that; to'—indeed; parama—supreme; sukha—happiness; 
sevä—service; sukha—happiness; duùkha—unhappiness;  parama—supreme 
sampada—opulences; näçaye—they destroy; avidyä—nescience; duùkha—
misery. 
All the troubles encountered in Your service shall be the cause of great 
happiness, for in Your devotional service joy and sorrow are equally great 
riches. Both destroy the misery of ignorance. 

5 
pürva itihäsa,  bhulinu sakala, 

sevä-sukha pe' ye mane 
ämi to' tomära,  tumi to' ämära, 

ki käja apara dhane 
pürva—former; itihäsa—history;  bhulinu—I have forgotten; sakala—all; sevä—
service; sukha—happiness; pe' ye—having attained; mane—within the mind; 
ämi—I; to'—indeed; tomära—Your;  tumi—You; to'—indeed; ämära—My; ki—
what; käja—what is the need for; apara—another; dhane—treasure. 
I have completely forgotten all of my past history by feeling in my mind the 
great joy of Your service. I am indeed Yours, and You are truly mine. What 
need is there of any other treasure? 

6 
bhakativinoda,  änande òubiyä, 

tomära sevära tare 
saba ceñöä kare,  tava icchä-mata, 

thäkiyä tomära ghare 

bhakativinoda—Bhaktivinoda;  änande—in happiness; òubiyä—sinking; tomära—
your; sevära—to serve him; tare—him; saba—all; ceñöä—endeavor; kare—makes; 
tava—Your; icchä—wishes; mato—according to; thäkiyä—having stayed; 
tomära—Your; ghare—at the home. 
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Bhaktivinoda sinks deeply into the ocean of pure bliss by engaging in Your 
service. He devotes all his efforts according to Your wishes while living in 
Your house. 

Commentary 
As mentioned earlier, this song is the last of eight songs found in Bhaktivinoda 
Thakura’s songbook Çaraëägati in the section Second Principle of Surrender: 
Ätma-Nivedana (Dedication of the Self). In Ätma-nivedana Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
expresses the wonderful result of surrender which leads to unlimited happiness. 
 
 

Sarvasva tomära caraëe 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
1 

sarvasva tomära, caraëe saìpiyä, 
parechi tomära ghare 

tumi to' öhäkura, tomära kukkura, 
baliyä jänaha more 

sarvasva—all possessions; tomära—your;  caraëe—lotus feet; saìpiyä—having 
surrendered; parechi—I have fallen; tomära—your; ghare—in Your own house; 
tumi—you; to'—indeed; öhäkura—Lord  tomära—your; kukkura—the dog; baliyä—
considering; jänaha— know; more—to me. 
Now that I have surrendered all that I possess unto Your lotus feet, I throw 
myself down before Your house. You are the master of the house; kindly 
consider me Your own dog. 

2 
bäìdhiyä nikaöe, ämäre pälibe, 

rahiba tomära dväre 
pratépa-janere, äsite nä diba, 

räkhiba garera päre 
bäìdhiyä—having tethered; nikaöe—nearby;  ämäre—me; pälibe—You will keep; 
rahiba—I shall stay; tomära—your; dväre—at door; pratépa—adverse; janere—
persons;  äsite—to come; nä—not; diba—allow; räkhiba—I shall keep; garera—of 
the moat; päre—on the other side. 

Chaining me nearby, You will maintain me, and I shall lie at Your doorstep. I 
will not allow Your enemies to enter, but will keep them outside the bounds 
of the surrounding moat. 
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3 
tava nija-jana, prasäda seviyä, 

ucchiñöa räkhibe yähä 
ämära bhojana, parama-änande, 

prati-dina ha' be tähä 

tava—Your; nija—own; jana—of the people;  prasäd—offered food;  seviyä—
having honored; ucchiñöa—after eating; räkhibe—should allow you to keep; yähä—
as much as; ämära—my; bhojana—food; parama-änande—in great happiness; 
prati—each and every;dina—day; ha' be—there will be; tähä—that. 

Whatever food remnants Your devotees leave behind after honoring Your 
prasäd will be my daily sustenance. I will feast on those remnants in great 
bliss. 

 

4 
basiyä çuiyä, tomära caraëa, 

cintiba satata ämi 
näcite näcite, nikaöe yäiba, 

yakhana räkibe tumi 
basiyä—sitting down; çuiyä—lay down;  tomära—your; caraëa—lotus feet; 
cintiba—I will meditate; satata—always; ämi—I; näcite—while dancing; näcite—
while dancing;  nikaöe—near; yäibo—I will go; yakhana—when; räkibe—will call; 
tumi—You. 
While sitting up or lying down, I will constantly meditate on Your lotus feet. 
Whenever You call, I will immediately run to You and dance in rapture. 

 
 

5 
nijera poñana, kabhu nä bhäviba, 

rahiba bhävera bhare 
bhakativinoda, tomäre pälaka, 

baliyä varaëa kare 
nijera—about my own; poñana—nourishment;  kabhu—sometimes; nä—no; 
bhäviba—I shall think; rahiba—I shall remain; bhävera—of the sentiments; 
bhare—absorbed; bhakativinoda—Bhaktivinoda  tomäre—You; pälaka—
maintainer; baliyä—as; varaëa—acceptance; kare—do. 

I will never think about my own nourishment, and will remain absorbed in 
ever cherishing love for my master. Bhaktivinoda now accepts You as his 
only maintainer. 
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Commentary 
This is the third of four songs in Bhaktivinoda Thakura’s songbook Çaraëägati, 
Third Principle of Surrender: Goptåtve-varaëa (Acceptance of the Lord as Sole 
Maintainer). Although we have no recording of Çréla Prabhupäda singing this song, 
he referred to it many times, both in his books and his lectures. 

 

Çrémad-Bhägavatam 4.29.30-31 – Purport 
To liken the conditional existence of the living entity to that of a dog is very 
appropriate. An intelligent human being, however, can understand that if he has to 
live the life of a dog, he had best become Kåñëa's dog. In the material world a dog 
is sometimes elevated and is sometimes on the street, but in the spiritual world, 
Kåñëa's dog is perpetually, eternally happy. Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has 
therefore sung: vaiñëava öhäkura tomära kukkura baliyä jänaha more. In this way 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura offers to become a Vaiñëava's dog. A dog always keeps 
himself at his master's door and does not allow any person unfavorable to the 
master to enter. Similarly, one should engage in the service of a Vaiñëava and try 
to please him in every respect. Unless one does so, he does not make spiritual 
advancement. 
 

Çrémad-Bhägavatam 7.9.42 – Purport 
The more one becomes the servant of the servant, the more one becomes perfect 
in devotional service. This is also the injunction of Bhagavad-gétä: evaà 
paramparä-präptam imaà räjarñayo viduù. One can understand the science of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead simply by the paramparä system. In this regard, 
Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura says, täìdera caraëa sevi bhakta-sane väsa: "Let 
me serve the lotus feet of the devotees of the Lord, and let me live with devotees." 
Janame janame haya, ei abhiläña. Following Narottama däsa Öhäkura, one should 
aspire to be a servant of the Lord's servant, life after life. Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
also sings, tumi ta' öhäkura, tomära kukkura, baliyä jänaha more: "O my Lord, O 
Vaiñëava, please consider me your dog." One must become the dog of a Vaiñëava, 
a pure devotee, for a pure devotee can deliver Kåñëa without difficulty. Kåñëa se 
tomära, kåñëa dite pära. Kåñëa is the property of His pure devotee, and if we take 
shelter of a pure devotee, he can deliver Kåñëa very easily. Prahläda wants to 
engage in the service of a devotee, and therefore he prays to Kåñëa, "My dear Lord, 
kindly give me the shelter of Your very dear devotee so that I may engage in his 
service and You may then be pleased." Mad-bhakta-püjäbhyadhikä (SB 11.19.21). 
The Lord says, "Engaging in the service of My devotee is better than trying to 
engage in My devotional service." 
 
Lecture on Brahmä-saàhitä - New York, July 19, 1971 
If you want to understand Kåñëa, if you want to have Kåñëa, you have to take shelter 
of Kåñëa's devotee. That is paramparä system. Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has sung a 
very nice song. He's praying to a Vaiñëava, vaiñëava öhäkura tomära kukkura baliyä 
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jänaha more: "Sir, Vaiñëava, you are Öhäkura, you are as good as Kåñëa, or God. 
Kindly accept me as your dog." Vaiñëava öhäkura tomära kukkura baliyä jäna... 
Kukkura means dog. Just like dog follows the master very faithfully.  
We have to learn something from the dog. The dog also is a teacher: how to 
become faithful to the master. That teaching we can have even from the dog. He is 
very satisfied. Whatever food you give, he'll not protest; still, he'll remain faithful. 
There are so many good qualifications of a dog. So therefore Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
says, vaiñëava öhäkura tomära kukkura baliyä jänaha more: "Kindly accept me as 
your dog. I shall serve you faithfully."  
Why? Kåñëa se tomära kåñëa dite pära: "Because Kåñëa is yours, you can deliver 
Kåñëa." Very nice song. "Kåñëa is yours. By your devotional service, you have made 
Kåñëa your property; so you can deliver Kåñëa to me. Therefore I want to follow you 
as faithfully as a dog." 
 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 7.9.7 – Mayapur, February 27, 1977  
We should always pray, vaiñëava öhäkura, tomära kukkura baliyä jänaha more. 
There is a song of Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura: "My dear Vaiñëava Öhäkura, kindly 
accept me as your dog." Vaiñëava öhäkura. As the dog, by the indication of the 
master, does everything very obedient, we have to learn this lesson from the dog, 
how to become faithful to the master. That is the instruction. In everything you can 
learn something. Everyone. Therefore mahä-bhägavata, they accept everyone as 
guru, to learn something. Actually, from the dog we can learn this art, how to 
become faithful at the risk of life even. There are many instances, dog have given 
the life for the master. So we should be a dog of a Vaiñëava. Chäriyä vaiñëava-
sevä, nistära päyeche kebä  [Someone who avoids serving the devotees of the Lord 
will never attain perfection in life.] 

 
Tumi sarveçvareçvara 

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
 

1 
tumi sarveçvareçvara, vrajendra-kumära! 

tomära icchäya viçve såjana saàhära 
tumi—You are; sarveçvareçvara—the Lord of all lords ; vrajendra-kumära—O 
youthful son of the king of Vraja; tomära icchäya—according to Your will; viçve—
in the universe; såjana—creation; saàhära—destruction. 
O youthful son of the King of Vraja, You are Lord of all lords. According to 
Your will, creation and destruction take place in the universe. 

2 
tava icchä-mata brahmä karena såjana 
tava icchä-mata viñnu karena pälana 
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tava—Your; icchä-mato— according to the desire; brahmä—Lord Brahmä; 
korena—makes; såjana—the creation; tava—Your; icchä-mato—according to the 
desire; viñnu—Lord Viñëu; korena—performs;  pälana—protection and 
maintenance. 

According to Your will Lord Brahmä creates, and according to Your will Lord 
Viñnu maintains. 

3 
tava icchä-mate çiva karena saàhära 
tava icchä-mate mäyä såje kärägära 

tava—Your; icchä-mate— according to the desire; çiva —Lord Çiva; karena—
makes; saàhära—destruction; tava—Your; icchä-mate—according to the desire; 
mäyä—Mäyä; såje—constructs; kärägära—the prison of this world. 

According to Your will Lord Çiva destroys, and according to Your will mäyä 
constructs the prison house of this world. 

 
4 

tava icchä-mate jévera janama-maraëa 
samåddhi-nipäte duùkha sukha-saàghaöana 

tava—Your; icchä-mato—according to the desire; jévera—of the soul; janama-
maraëa—there is birth and death; samåddhi—prosperity; nipäte—poverty;  
duùkha—suffering; sukha—happiness; saàghaöana—will meet. 

According to Your will the living beings take birth and die, and according to 
Your will they meet with prosperity and ruin, happiness and sorrow. 

 

5 
miche mäyä-baddha jéva äçä-päçe phire' 

tava icchä vinä kichu karite nä päre 

miche—needlessly; mäyä-baddha—bound by maya; jéva—the soul; äçä-päçe—the 
fetters of worldly desire; phire'—sanction; tava—Your; icchä—desire; bvnä—
without; kichu—anything; karite—to do; nä—not; päre—is able. 

The tiny soul bound up by mäyä vainly struggles in the fetters of worldly 
desire. Without Your sanction the jéva is unable to do anything. 

6 
tumi to' räkhaka ära pälaka ämära 
tomära caraëa vinä äçä nähi ära 
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tumi—You are; ta'—certainly; räkhaka—protector; ära—and; pälaka—maintainer; 
ämära—my; tomära—Your; caraëa—feet; vinä—without; äçä—hope; nähi—there 
is no; ära—any other. 

You are my only protector and maintainer. Except for Your lotus feet there 
is no other hope for me. 

7 
nija-bala-ceñöä-prati bharasä chäriyä 
tomära icchäya ächi nirbhara kariyä 

nija—own; bala—strength; ceñöä—endeavor; prati—every; bharasä—confidence; 
chäriyä—I have given up; tomära—Your; icchäya—desire, will; ächi—I am; 
nirbhara—no burden; kariyä—making. 

No longer confident of my own strength and endeavor, I have become solely 
dependent on Your will. 

8 
bhakativinoda ati déna akiïcana 

tomära icchäya tä' ra jévana maraëa 
bhakativinoda—Bhaktivinoda; ati—very; déna—poor; akiïcana—one who does not 
possess anything in this material world; tomära—Your; icchäya—desire; tä' ra—
according to; jévana—he will live; maraëa—he will die. 

Bhaktivinoda is most poor, and his pride has been leveled. Now in 
accordance with Your will he lives and dies. 

 
 

Commentary 
This is the fourth and last song in Bhaktivinoda Thakura’s songbook Çaraëägati, 
Third Principle of Surrender: Goptåtve-varaëa (Acceptance of the Lord as Sole 
Maintainer). To realize that everything – and that means each and every thing – 
depends on the Lord, is an important step on the path of surrender. A major 
obstacle to surrender is the false pride of considering ourselves in control and trying 
to manipulate and exploit the material energy for our own benefit. As long as we 
rely on our own strength and expertise it is not possible to feel dependend on the 
mercy of the Lord. Therefore we see sometimes that the Lord deprives a devotee 
struggling like that of everything so that he may come the point of surrender 
expressed by Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura toward the end of the song: “No longer 
confident of my own strength and endeavor, I have become solely dependent on 
Your will.” 
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Ekhana bujhinu prabhu! 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
1 

ekhana bujhinu prabhu! tomära caraëa 
açokäbhoyämåta-pürna sarva-khana 

ekhana—now; bujhinu—I have understood; prabhu!—O Lord; tomära—your; 
caraëa—lotus feet; açokä—freedom from grief; abhaya—freedom from fear; 
ämåta—nectar; pürna—complete; sarva—of all; khana—moments. 

Now I have understood, O Lord, that Your feet are eternally full of sweet 
nectar that dispels all sorrow and fear. 

2 
sakala chäriyä tuyä caraëa-kamale 
pariyächi ämi nätha! tava pada-tale 

sakala—all; chäriyä—giving up; tuyä—your; caraëa-kamale—lotus feet; 
pariyächi—I have fallen; ämi—I; nätha!—o master!; tava—your; pada—feet; tale—
beneath. 

Surrendering myself and all I possess unto those lotus feet, I have laid 
myself down submissively under their shelter. 

3 
tava päda-padma nätha! rakñibe ämäre 
ära rakñä-kartä nähi e bhava-saàsäre 

tava—your; päda—feet; padma—lotus; näth!—O master; rakñibe—who will 
protect; ämäre—me; ära—other; rakñä-kartä—proctector; nähi—there is none; 
e—these; bhava-saàsäre—in material existence. 
Your lotus feet, O Lord, will certainly shelter me. There are no other 
protectors in this world of birth and death. 

4 
ämi tava nitya-däsa-jäninu e-bära 

ämära pälana-bhära ekhana tomära 

ämi—I; tava—Your; nitya—eternal; däsa—servant; jäninu—I have understood; 
e—these; bära—time; ämära—my; pälana—protection; bhära—burden; ekhana—
now; tomära—Your. 
At last I know myself to be Your eternal servant. Now the burden of my 
maintenance is exclusively Yours. 

5 
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bara duùkha päiyächi svatantra jévane 
duùkha düre gela o pada-varaëe 

bara—great; duùkha—misery; päiyächi—I have gotten; svatantra—independent; 
jévane—life; duùkha—misery; düre—far away; gela—have gone; o—those; 
pada—feet; varaëe—by accepting. 
In my life of independence from You, I have experienced nothing but misery. 
But now, upon accepting those feet of Yours, all my miseries have gone far 
away. 

6 
ye-pada lägiyä ramä tapasya karilä 
ye-pada päiyä çiva çivatva labhilä 

ye—which; pada—feet; lägiyä—for the sake; ramä—Ramä devé, the goddess of 
fortune;  tapasya—austerities; karilä—did; ye—which; pada—feet; päiyä—getting; 
çiva—Lord Çiva; çivatva—the state of being Çiva and of propitious nature; labhilä—
attained. 
Desiring a place at Your lotus feet the goddess of fortune performed difficult 
austerities. Only after receiving Your feet did Lord Çiva attain his çivatva, or 
quality of auspiciousness. 

7 
ye-pada labhiyä brahmä kåtärtha hoilä 
ye-pada närada muni hådaye dharilä 

ye—which; pada—feet; labhiyä—having attained; brahmä—Lord Brahmä;  
kåtärtha—satisfied; hoilä—became; ye—which; pada—feet; närada—Närada; 
muni—Muni; hådaye—in the heart; dharilä—held. 

Upon obtaining Your feet Lord Brahmä had his desires fulfilled. Your feet are 
always held by the great sage Närada Muni within his heart. 

8 
sei se abhaya pada çirete dhariyä 

parama-änande näci pada-guna gäiyä 
sei se—those every; abhaya—fearless; pada—feet; çirete—on head; dhariyä—
having held; parama-änande—in great happiness; näci—I dance; pada—feet; 
guna—glorious qualities; gäiyä—singing. 

I now hold on my head those very same lotus feet, which drive away all fear, 
while I dance in great ecstasy, singing their glories. 

9 
saàsära-vipada ha' te avaçya uddhära 
bhakativinoda, o-pada karibe tomära 
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saàsära—in material existence; vipada—dangerous condition of life; ho'te—from; 
avaçya—certainly; uddhära—deliver; bhakativinoda—Bhaktivinoda; o—those; 
pada—feet; karibe—will do; tomära—Your. 
Your lotus feet will surely deliver Bhaktivinoda from the dangerous perils of 
this worldly journey. 

 

Commentary 
This is the first song of four in Bhaktivinoda Thakura’s songbook Çaraëägati, Fourth 
Principle of Surrender: 'Avaçya rakñibe kåñëa'-viçväsa, pälana  (Faith in Kåñëa as 
Protector). 
He describes how everyone, even the greates among demigods, receive the 
highest benediction by taking shelter under Kåñëa’s lotus feet. On many occasions, 
Prabhupäda spoke about this topic 
. 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 2.6.7 – Purport 
For absolute protection from all sorts of fear, as well as for all our needs of life, we 
must take shelter of the lotus feet of the Lord, not only in this planet but also in all 
the upper, lower and heavenly planets. This absolute dependence on the lotus feet 
of the Lord is called pure devotional service, and it is directly hinted at within this 
passage. No one should have any kind of doubt in this matter, nor should one be 
inclined to seek the help of any other demigods, because all of them are dependent 
on Him only. Everyone, except the Lord Himself, is dependent on the mercy of the 
Lord; even the all-pervading Supersoul is also dependent on the supreme aspect 
of Bhagavän, the Personality of Godhead. 
 
Lecture on Bhagavad-gétä 7.5 – Våndävana, August 11 (Janmäñöami) 1974 
We should seek protection of Kåñëa. This world is so dangerous. It is said, padaà 
padaà yad vipadäm. Every step there is danger. But if we take shelter, samäçritä 
ye pada-pallava-plavaà mahat-padaà puëya-yaço muräreù, if we take shelter of 
the lotus feet of Muräri, under whose lotus feet the whole mahat-tattva, cosmic 
manifestation, is resting, then this big ocean of birth and death, we can cross very 
easily. Vatsa-padam. Vatsa-padam means the impression by the hoof of a calf and 
the water contained in it. The whole ocean becomes like a spot, a small spot, 
created by the impression of the hoof. That is called vatsa-padam. 
So this Kåñëa consciousness movement is for this purpose. We are requesting and 
training the bewildered living entities who have forgotten Kåñëa to revive Kåñëa 
consciousness so that he may be saved from the onslaught of material nature. This 
is Kåñëa consciousness movement. It is the greatest humanitarian welfare activities 
to the human society. Take it very seriously and be happy. 
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Tuwä-bhakti-pratiküla 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
1 

tuwä bhakti-pratiküla dharma yä' te raya 
parama yatane tähä tyajiba niçcaya 

tuwä—your; bhakti—devotional service; pratiküla—unfavorable; dharma—
activities; yä' te raya—remains; parama—supreme; yatane—with care; tähä—that; 
tyajiba—I shall give up; niçcaya—with great determination. 

With great determination and care will I give up all activities which are 
unfavorable for devotional service. 

2 
tuyä bhakti-bahir-mukha saìga nä kariba 
gauräìga-virodhi-jana-mukha nä heriba 

tuyä—your; bhakti—devotional service; bahirmukha—neglecful; saìga—
asociation; nä—not; kariba—I will keep; gauräìga—Gauräìga; virodhi—averse; 
jana—of the people; mukha—face; nä—not heriba—I will glance. 
I will not keep company with those opposed to devotional service, nor even 
look at the faces of those inimical toward Gauräìga. 

 

3 
bhakti-pratiküla sthäne nä kari vasati 

bhaktira apriya kärye nähi kari rati 

bhakti—devotion; pratiküla—against; sthäne—in places; nä—not; kari-vasati—I 
make a residence; bhaktira—of bhakti; apriya—disagreeable; kärye—for work; 
nähi—not; kari-rati—I develop attachment. 

I will never live at a place unfavorable for devotional practices, and I will 
never take pleasure in non-devotional activities. 
 

4 
bhaktira virodhé grantha päöha nä kariba 

bhaktira virodhé vyäkhyä kabhu nä çuniba 

bhaktira—of devotion; virodhé—antagonistic; grantha—literature; päöha—read; 
nä—no; kariba—I will do; bhaktira—of devotion; virodhé—against; vyäkhyä— 
interpretation; kabhu-nä—never; çuniba—I will hear. 
I will not read books opposed to pure devotion, nor listen to any scriptural 
explanation which goes against the principles of bhakti. 
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5 
gauräìga-varjita sthäna tértha nähi mäni 

bhaktira bädhaka jïäna-karma tuccha jäni 
gauräìga—Gauräìga; varjita—rejected; sthäna—place; tértha—holy place; nähi—
not; mäni—I consider; bhaktira—of devotion; bädhaka—obstructive; jïäna—
knowledge; karma—action; tuccha—insignificant; jäni—I consider. 
I will never regard as sacred any place where Gauräìga is rejected. All 
knowledge or action hindering pure devotional service I consider worthless. 

6 
bhaktira bädhaka käle nä kari ädara 

bhakti bahir-mukha nija-jane jäni para 
bhaktira—of devotional service; bädhaka—obstructive; käle—for times; nä—not; 
kari ädara —I appreciate; bhakti—devotional service; bahirmukha—averse; nija—
own; jane—people; jäni—consider; para—strangers. 
Any seasonal observance which poses obstacles to the execution of 
devotional service finds no favor with me, and I consider as strangers all 
those family members who are averse to devotional service. 

 
7 

bhaktira bädhikä spåhä kariba varjana 
abhakta-pradatta anna nä kari grahana 

bhaktira—of devotion; bädhikä—obstruct; spåhä—desires; kariba varjana—I will 
give up; abhakta—non-devotees; pradatta—given; anna—food prepared from 
grains; nä—not; kari grahana—I accept. 
I will abandon all desires that obstruct devotional service, and I will never 
accept food offered to me by non-devotees. 

 

8 
yähä kichu bhakti-pratiküla bali' jäni 
tyajiba yatane tähä, e niçcaya väné 

jähä-kichu—whatever; bhakti—devotional service; pratiküla—unfavorable; bali'—
having considered; jäni—I know; tyajiba—I will give up; yatane—diligently;  tähä—
that; e—this; niçcaya—firm; väné—words. 
I vow to carefully avoid whatever I know to be contrary to devotional service. 
This is my firm promise. 

9 
bhakativinoda pari' prabhura caraëe 
mägaye çakati pratikülyera varjane 
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bhakativinoda—Bhakativinoda; pari'—having fallen; prabhura—of the Lord; 
caraëe—at the feet; mägaye—begs; çakti—power; pratikülyera—of all that is 
unfavorable; varjane—to give up. 
Bhaktivinoda falls at the feet of the Lord and begs for the strength to give 
up all things that are unfavorable to pure devotional service. 
 

 
Commentary 

This is the second song of four in Bhaktivinoda Thakura’s songbook Çaraëägati, 
Fifth Principle of Surrender: Bhakti-Pratiküla-Bhäva Varjanäìgékära (Renunciation 
of Conduct Unfavorable to Pure Devotion). In this song, Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
shows the attitude a devotee should have in relation to things unfavorable to 
devotional service, vowing with determination to give them up. Çréla Prabhupäda 
speaks about bhakti-pratikula in his books and lectures. 
 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 6.2.11 – Allahabad, January 16, 1971 
Kaàsa was also Kåñëa conscious, always thinking of Kåñëa, but that was 
unfavorably. His business was how to kill Kåñëa. He was thinking of Kåñëa, but his 
business was he was thinking, "How to kill Kåñëa?" That is prätiküla. Prätiküla is 
not bhakti. When you think of Kåñëa against His desire, against the principle of 
satisfying Him, that is not bhakti, although that is also Kåñëa consciousness. An 
enemy of Kåñëa, he is also thinking of Kåñëa. That does not mean that he is Kåñëa 
conscious. He is Kåñëa conscious unfavorably. Therefore it is not bhakti. You have 
to act favorably. 
 
Lecture on The Nectar of Devotion – Våndävana, October 31, 1972 
As Rävaëa and Kaàsa were thinking of Kåñëa as enemy, similarly, if we think of 
Kåñëa that "He'll wash my sinful activities," that means we are thinking like Rävaëa 
and Kaàsa. Kåñëa should be thought favorably. Änukülyena kåñëänuçélanam. Na 
prätikülyena. No. You cannot think of Kåñëa and commit sinful life at the same time. 
That is prätiküla. Kåñëa does not want that you shall remain sinful, because you 
cannot approach Kåñëa without being free from sinful activities. Yeñäm anta-gataà 
päpam. Kåñëa is pavitra, paramam. Apäpa-viddham. These are the descriptions. 
Kåñëa is the Supreme Pure. You cannot approach the Supreme Pure being sinful, 
and make Kåñëa your order-supplier, that you go on committing sinful life and Kåñëa 
will wash it. Kåñëa washes it—once, twice, thrice. But if you consciously go on, 
continue the sinful life, then you'll have to be punished. So we should not think 
pervertedly, like Rävaëa and Kaàsa. Kaàsa was always absorbed in thinking of 
Kåñëa. Also he got salvation. But not as associate, but he merged into the Brahman 
effulgence. 
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So these are the points. Änukülyena kåñëänuçélanam. We should execute 
cultivation of Kåñëa consciousness very favorably, not unfavorably. Favorable 
means by which Kåñëa becomes pleased, by which your spiritual master becomes 
pleased. Because when your spiritual master is pleased, Kåñëa is pleased. Yasya 
prasädäd bhagavat-prasädaù. 
The next song explains what is favorable for devotional service.  
 
 

Çuddha-bhakata 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
1 

çuddha-bhakata-caraëa-reëu, 
bhajana-anuküla 

bhakata-sevä, parama-siddhi, 
prema-latikära müla 

çuddha-bhakata—of pure devotees; caraëa-reëu—dust from the lotus feet; 
bhajana-anuküla—is conducive to devotional service; bhakata-sevä—service to 
the Vaiñëavas; parama-siddhi—is the supreme perfection; prema-latikära müla—
and the root of the creeper of divine love. 

The dust from the lotus feet of pure devotees gives rise to devotional 
service, and service to the devotees is itself the supreme perfection and the 
root of the tender creeper of divine love. 

2 
mädhava-tithi, bhakti-janané, 

yetane pälana kari 
kåñëa-basati, basati bali', 

parama ädare bari 

mädhava-tithi—the holy days like Ekädaçé and Janmäñöamé; bhakti-janané—the 
mother of devotion; yatane pälana kari—I observe with great care; kåñëa-basati—
the transcendental abode of Çré Kåñëa; basati bali'—I choose as my dwelling place; 
parama ädare bari—with the greatest of reverence and love. 

With great care I observe holy days like Ekädaçé and Janmäñöamé, for they 
are the mother of devotion. And with the greatest reverence and love I 
choose as my dwelling place the transcendental abode of Çré Kåñëa. 

3 
gaura ämära, ye-saba sthäne, 

karala bhramaëa raìge 
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se-saba sthäna, heriba ämi, 
praëayi-bhakata-saìge 

gaura ämära—my Lord Gaurasundara; ye-saba sthäne—all the places; karala 
bhramaëa—had traveled; raìge—for pastimes; se-saba sthäna—all those places; 
heriba ämi—I will behold; praëayi-bhakata-saìge—in the company of loving 
devotees. 

In the company of loving devotees I will visit all those places where my Lord 
Gaurasundara traveled and performed His pastimes. 

4 
mådaìga-bädya, çunite mana, 

abasara sadä yäce 
gaura-bihita, kértana çuni', 

änande hådaya näce 

mådaìga-bädya—the music of the mådaìga drum; çunite—to hear; mana—my 
mind; abasara—an opportunity; sadä yäce—always begs; gaura-bihita—approved 
by Lord Gauracandra; kértana—the congregational chanting; çuni'—hearing; 
änande—in ecstasy; hådaya näce—my heart dances. 

My mind always begs to hear the music of the mådaìga, and my heart dances 
in ecstasy whenever I hear the kind of kértana established by Lord 
Gauracandra.  

5 
yugala-mürti, dekhiyä mora, 

parama-änanda haya 
prasäda-sevä karite haya, 

sakala prapaïca jaya 
yugala-mürti—the Deity forms of the divine couple; dekhiyä—beholding; mora—
my; parama-änanda haya—supreme bliss comes about; prasäda-sevä karite—to 
honor the prasädam food remnants; haya—there is; sakala prapaïca—all worldly 
illusions; jaya—I conquer. 

I feel supreme bliss when I behold the Deity forms of the divine couple, Çré 
Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa, and I conquer all worldly illusions by honoring the 
Lord's prasädam. 

6 
ye-dina gåhe, bhajana dekhi, 

gåhete goloka bhäya 
caraëa-sédhu, dekhiyä gaìgä, 

sukha nä sémä päya 
ye-dina—that day; gåhe—in my house; bhajana dekhi—seeing the worship 
ceremonies; gåhete—within the house; goloka bhäya—Goloka Våndävana 
appears; caraëa-sédhu—the river of nectar emanating from the Lord's lotus feet; 
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dekhiyä gaìgä—seeing the Ganges river; sukha—my happiness; nä sémä päya—
knows no bounds. 

Every day Goloka Våndävana appears in my home when I see Lord Hari being 
worshiped there. My joy knows no bounds when I see the Ganges, a river of 
nectar emanating from the Lord's lotus feet. 

7 
tulasé dekhi',  juräya präëa, 

mädhava-toñaëé jäni' 
gaura-priya, çäka-sevane, 

jévana särthaka mäni 
tulasé dekhi'—seeing the holy tulasé tree; juräya präëa—soothes my soul; mädhava-
toñaëé—she who is pleasing to Lord Mädhava; jäni'—I understand; gaura-priya—
dear to Lord Caitanya; çäka-sevane—honoring the spinach preparation; jévana—
life itself; särthaka mäni—I consider successful. 

The sight of the tulasé plant soothes my soul, for I know she gives pleasure 
to Lord Kåñëa. I feel that my life has been fulfilled when I honor çäk, a green 
leafy vegetable preparation that is a favorite of Lord Caitanya's.  

 
8 

bhakativinoda, kåñëa-bhajane, 
anaküla päya yähä 

prati-dibase, parama-sukhe, 
svékära karaye tähä 

bhakativinoda—this Bhaktivinoda; kåñëa-bhajane—for the worship of Lord Kåñëa; 
anuküla—favorable; päya yähä—whatever is obtained; prati-dibase—every day; 
parama-sukhe—with the greatest of joy; svékära karaye—accepts; tähä—that. 

Whatever Bhaktivinoda obtains that furthers devotional service to Çré Kåñëa 
he accepts every day with the greatest joy. 

 

Commentary 
This is the third song in Bhaktivinoda Thakura’s songbook Çaraëägati, Sixth 
Principle of Surrender: Bhakti-anuküla-mätra käryera (Acceptance of Activities 
Favorable to Pure Devotion). Prabhupäda quotes from it in both his books and 
lectures: 
 
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä 7.105 – Purport 
In this verse the words tomära prabhäve (“Your influence”) are very important. 
Unless one is spiritually advanced he cannot influence an audience. Bhaktivinoda 
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Öhäkura has sung, çuddha-bhakata-caraëa-reëu, bhajana-anuküla. “Unless one 
associates with a pure devotee, he cannot be influenced to understand devotional 
service.” These Mäyävädé sannyäsés were fortunate enough to meet the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead in the form of a devotee, and certainly they were greatly 
influenced by the Lord. They knew that since a perfectly advanced spiritualist never 
says anything false, all his words are reasonable and agree with the Vedic version. 
A highly realized person never says anything that has no meaning. Mäyävädé 
philosophers claim to be the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and this has no 
meaning, but Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu never uttered such nonsense. The 
Mäyävädé sannyäsés were convinced about His personality, and therefore they 
wanted to hear the purport of Vedänta philosophy from Him. 
 
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Antya-lélä 4.211 – Purport 
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura writes in a song (Çaraëägati 31.3): 

gaura ämära,   ye saba sthäne, 
karala bhramaëa raìge 

se-saba sthäna,   heriba ämi, 
praëayi-bhakata-saìge 

“May I visit all the holy places associated with the léläs of Lord Caitanya and His 
devotees.” A devotee should make a point of visiting all the places where Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu performed His pastimes. Indeed, pure devotees of Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu even want to see the places He simply visited for only hours 
or minutes. 
 
Lecture – Bombay, September 25, 1973 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, the father of saìkértana movement within two hundred 
years, he was äcärya and a householder, gåhastha. He was very responsible 
officer, magistrate, householder. But he was a great devotee. Not only devotee, but 
äcärya in the line of Caitanya Mahäprabhu disciplic succession, äcärya. So he 
sung, ye dine gåhete bhajana dekhi, gåhete goloka bhäya: "The day whenever we 
find there is bhajana," means worshiping the Supreme Lord, "at that time 
immediately the house becomes Vaikuëöha." Actually, that is so. Vaikuëöha or 
Goloka Våndävana is not material things. Just like Kåñëa is not material. Kåñëa... As 
Kåñëa can stay in His abode, Goloka Våndävana, and still He can stay everywhere... 
Aëòäntara-stha-paramäëu-cayäntara-stham. That is Kåñëa. 
 
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-lélä 7.69 – Purport 
Although apparently a gåhastha (householder), Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya was 
unlike the so-called karmés interested in sense gratification. After being initiated by 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Bhaööäcärya was perfectly situated in the spiritual 
order; therefore it was quite possible for him to offer blessings even to a sannyäsé. 
He was always engaged in the service of the Lord, even at home. In our disciplic 
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line we have the example of a perfect householder paramahaàsa—Çréla 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura. In his book Çaraëägati, Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura states, ye-
dina gåhe, bhajana dekhi’, gåhete goloka bhäya (Çaraëägati 31.6). Whenever a 
householder glorifies the Supreme Lord in his home, his activities are immediately 
transformed into the activities of Goloka Våndävana, spiritual activities taking place 
in the Goloka Våndävana planet of Kåñëa. Activities exhibited by Kåñëa Himself at 
Bhauma Våndävana, the Våndävana-dhäma existing on this planet, are not different 
from His activities on the planet Goloka Våndävana. This is proper realization of 
Våndävana anywhere. In our Kåñëa consciousness movement we inaugurated the 
New Våndävana activities, wherein devotees are always engaged in the 
transcendental loving service of the Lord, and this is not different from Goloka 
Våndävana. The conclusion is that one who acts strictly in the line of Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu is competent to offer blessings to sannyäsés, even though he be a 
gåhastha householder. Although he is in an exalted position, a sannyäsé still must 
elevate himself to the transcendental platform by rendering service to the Lord. By 
His actual behavior, Caitanya Mahäprabhu begged the blessings of Särvabhauma 
Bhaööäcärya. In this way He set the example of how one should expect blessings 
from a Vaiñëava regardless of his social position. 
 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 7.6.8 – New Vrindavan, June 24, 1976 
So family attachment is the greatest impediment in the matter of advancing in Kåñëa 
consciousness, but if the whole family is Kåñëa conscious, that is very nice. Just 
like Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura,  he was a family man, but his wife, his children—and 
the best child is our Guru Mahäräja, best child... So he has sung by his experience, 
ye dina gåhe bhajana dekhi gåhete goloka bhaya. If family-wise, everyone is 
engaged in Kåñëa's service, that is very nice. That is not ordinary family. That 
attachment is not ordinary attachment. But generally people are attached 
materially. That is condemned here. Çeñaà gåheñu saktasya pramattasya apayäti 
hi. They are called pramatta. Everyone is thinking that "My family, my wife, my 
children, my nation, my community, that is everything. What is Kåñëa?" This is the 
greatest illusion imposed by mäyä. But nobody will able to give you protection. 
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Lälasä 

 
 
 
 
 

Ohe! vaiñëava öhäkura 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
1 

ohe! 
vaiñëava öhäkura, dayära sägara, 

e däse karuëä kari' 
diyä pada-chäyä, çodho he ämäya, 

tomära caraëa dhari 
ohe! vaiñëava öhäkura–O venerable Vaiñëava!; dayära sägara–O ocean of mercy!; 
e däse–to me, your servant; karuëä kari'–be merciful; diyä pada-chäyä–giving the 
shade of your lotus feet; çodho he ämäya–O purify me!; tomära caraëa–your feet; 
dhari–I humbly hold. 

O venerable Vaiñëava, O ocean of mercy, be merciful unto your servant. Give 
me the shade of your lotus feet and purify me. I hold on to your lotus feet. 

 

2 
chaya vega dami', chaya doña çodhi', 

chaya guëa deha' däse 
chaya sat-saìga, deha' he ämäre, 

baçechi saìgera äçe 

chaya vega–the six urges; dami'–controlling; chaya doña–the six faults; çodhi'–
purifying; chaya guëa–the six good qualities; deha' däse–please give to your 
servant; chaya sat-saìga–the six kinds of holy association; deha' he ämäre–O give 
me!; baçechi–I have sat down here; saìgera–of having your company; äçe–in the 
hope. 
Teach me to control my six passions; rectify my six faults, bestow upon me 
the six qualities, and offer unto me the six kinds of holy association. 
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3 
ekäké ämära, nähi päya bala, 

hari-näma-saìkértane 
tumi kåpä kari', çraddhä-bindu diyä, 

deha kåñëa-näma-dhane 

ekaké–alone; ämära–my; nähi päya bala–have no strength; hari-näma-saìkértane–
to chant the holy name of Lord Hari; tumi–you; kåpä kari'–being merciful; çraddhä-
bindu–a particle of faith; diyä–bestowing; deha'–please give; kåñëa-näma-dhane–
the great treasure of the holy name of Kåñëa. 

I do not find the strength to carry on alone the saìkértana of the holy name 
of Hari. Please bless me by giving me just one drop of faith with which to 
obtain the great treasure of the holy name of Kåñëa. 

 
4 

kåñëa se tomära, kåñëa dite pära, 
tomära çakati äche 

ämi to' käìgala, 'kåñëa' 'kåñëa' bali', 
dhäi tava päche päche 

kåñëa se–that Kåñëa; tomära–is yours; kåñëa dite päro–you are able to give Kåñëa; 
tomära çakati–your power; äche–is; ämi–I; to'–indeed; käìgäla–am wretched; 
‘kåñëa' ‘kåñëa' bali'–crying Kåñëa! Kåñëa!; dhäi–I run; tava päche päche–behind 
you. 

Kåñëa is yours; you have the power to give Him to me. I am simply running 
behind you shouting, "Kåñëa! Kåñëa!" 

 

Commentary 
In his songbook Çaraëägati, Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura elucidates with different songs 
the six principles of surrender. Then, in two more sections, he describes different 
kinds of longings (lälasä), namely bhajana-lälasä (longing for divine service), and 
siddhi-lälasä (longing for spiritual perfection). Ohe! vaiñëava öhäkura is Song 7 and 
the next one, Gurudeva! is Song 11 in the section Bhajana-lälasä. The following 
song, Kabe gaura-vane, expresses the longing for spiritual perfection. 
  
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta  Ädi 11.59 – Purport 
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has sung, kåñëa se tomära, kåñëa dite pära, tomära 
çakati äche. In this song, Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura describes that a pure Vaiñëava, as 
the proprietor of Kåñëa and love of Kåñëa, can deliver both to anyone and everyone 
he likes. Therefore to get Kåñëa and love of Kåñëa one must seek the mercy of pure 
devotees. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura also says, yasya prasädäd 
bhagavat-prasädo yasyäprasädän na gatiù kuto ’pi: “By the mercy of the spiritual 
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master one is blessed by the mercy of Kåñëa. Without the grace of the spiritual 
master one cannot make any advancement.” By the grace of a Vaiñëava or bona 
fide spiritual master one can get both love of Godhead, Kåñëa, and Kåñëa Himself. 
 

Gurudeva! 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
1 

gurudeva! 
kåpä-bindu diyä, kara' ei däse, 

tåëäpekñä ati héna 
sakala sahane, bala diyä kara', 

nija-mäne spåhä-héna 
gurudeva!—O Gurudeva!; kåpä-bindu—a drop of your mercy; diyä—giving; kara'—
make; ei däse—this servant; tåëäpekñä—than a blade of grass; ati héna—very 
humble; sakala sahane—to bear all trials and troubles; bala diyä—giving strength; 
kara—make; nija-mäne—in personal honor; spåhä-héna—free from all desires. 

O Gurudeva! With a drop of mercy make this servant of yours humbler than 
a blade of grass. Give me the strength to bear all trials and troubles, and free 
me from all desire for honor. 

2 
sakale sammäna karite çakati, 

deha' nätha! yathäyatha 
tabe ta' gäiba, hari-näma-sukhe, 

aparädha ha’ be hata 
sakale sammäna—honoring all living beings; karite—to do; çakati—the power; 
deha'—please give; nätha!—O Lord!; yathäyatha—befittingly; tabe—then; ta'—
certainly; gäiba—I will sing; hari-näma-sukhe—in the ecstasy of the holy name; 
aparädha—offenses; ha' be—will become; hata—finished. 

O lord and master! Please invest me with the power to honor all living beings 
properly. Only then will I sing the holy name in great ecstasy, free of 
offenses. 

3 
kabe hena kåpä, labhiyä e jana, 

kåtärtha haibe, nätha! 
çakti-buddhi-héna, ämi ati déna, 

kara' more ätma-sätha 

kabe—when?; hena—such; kåpä—mercy; labhiyä—obtaining; e jana—this 
devotee; kåtärtha—fulfilled; hoibe—will become; nätha!—O lord and master!; çakti-
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buddhi-héna—devoid of all strength and intelligence; ämi—I; ati déna—very fallen; 
kara'—please make; more—me; ätma-sätha—Your beloved servant. 

O lord and master! When will such mercy fall to this weak and foolish 
devotee? Please make me your beloved servant. 

4 
jogyatä-vicäre, kichu nähi päi, 

tomära karuëä-sära 
karuëä nä haile, käìdiyä käìdiyä, 

präëa nä räkhiba ära 

jogyatä-vicäre—in examining my worth; kichu nähi—absolutely nothing; päi—I find; 
tomära—Your; karuëä sära—mercy is essential; karuëä nä haile—if You are not 
merciful; käìdiyä käìdiyä—weeping constantly; präëa—life; nä räkhiba—I will not 
maintain; ära—any longer. 

When I examine myself, I find nothing of value. Therefore your mercy is 
essential to me. If you are not merciful, I shall simply weep and weep, and I 
shall not maintain my life. 

Commentary 
This is Song 11 in Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s songbook Çaraëägati where the author 
elucidates the six principles of surrender. Thereafter, he describes two types of 
longings: bhajana-lälasä (longing for divine service), and siddhi-lälasä (longing for 
spiritual perfection). The following song, Kabe gaura-vane, expresses the longing 
for spiritual perfection. 

 
Kabe gaura-vane 

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
 

1 
kabe gaura-vane, suradhuné-taöe, 

‘ha rädhe ha kåñëa’ bale’ 
käìdiyä berä’ba, deha-sukha chari’, 

nana-latä taru-tale 
kabe–when?; gaura-vane–in the forest of Lord Gauräìga (Navadvépa); suradhuné-
taöe–on the banks of the celestial Ganges; ‘ha rädhe ha kåñëa' bole'–chanting, “O 
Rädhä! O Kåñëa!”; kändiyä–while weeping; berä'ba–I will wander; deha-sukha 
chäri'–forgetting all physical comforts; nänä latä-taru–of various creepers and 
trees; tale–under the shade. 
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When, oh when will I wander here and there weeping in the shade of the trees 
and creepers along the banks of the celestial Ganges River in Navadvipa? I 
will cry out "Oh Radhe! Oh Krsna!", and will completely forget about all the 
so-called pleasures of the material body. 

2 
çva-paca-gåhete, mägiyä khäibo, 

pibo sarasvaté-jala 
puline puline, garä gari diba, 

kari' kåñëa-kolähala 

çva-paca-gåhete–at the homes of the dog-eaters; mägiyä–by begging; khäibo–I will 
take my meals; pibo–I will drink; sarasvaté-jala–the water of the Sarasvaté river; 
puline puline–along both the banks of the river; garä-gari diba–I will roll on the 
ground; kari' kåñëa-kolähala–shouting loudly “Kåñëa! Kåñëa!”. 

When will I be able to live so simply by begging some food from the homes 
of the untouchables? I will drink the water of the Sarasvaté river, and in 
ecstasy I will roll about on the banks of the river, shouting in a loud voice 
"Krsna! Krsna!". 

3 
dhäma-väsé jane, praëati kariyä, 

mägibo kåpära leça 
vaiñëava-caraëa-renu gäya mäkhi', 

dhari' avadhüta-veça 
dhäma-väsé jane–to the inhabitants of the holy land; praëati koriyä–bowing down; 
mägibo–I will beg; kåpära leça–a bit of their mercy; vaiñëava-caraëa-renu–the dust 
of the Vaiñëavas' feet; gäya mäkhi'–smearing on my body; dhari'–I will wear; 
avadhüta-veça–the dress of a mendicant. 

When will I bow down to all the inhabitants of the holy land of Navadvipa and 
humbly beg for a drop of their mercy? I will smear the dust of the Vaisnavas' 
lotus feet all over my body, and will wander around wearing the dress of a 
madman. 

4 
gaura-vraja-jane, bheda nä dekhiba, 

hoibo varaja-väsé 
dhämera svarüpa, sphuribe nayane, 

hoibo rädhära däsé 
gauòa-braja-jane–the inhabitants of Navadvépa and those of Vraja-bhümi; bheda 
nä dekhiba–I will see no difference; haiba–I will be transformed; varaja-väsé–into a 
resident of Vraja; dhämera svarüpa–the true nature of the Lord's abode; sphuribe 
nayane–will manifest itself to my eyes; haiba–and I will become; rädhära däsé–a 
maidservant of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. 
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When will I make no distinction between the holy land of Gaura-mandala and 
Vraja-mandala? At that time, I shall be transformed into a resident of Vraja. 
Then I will see the true form of the transcendental realm opening up before 
my very eyes, and I will thus become one of the maidservants of Çrématé 
Rädhäräëé. 
 

Commentary 
The original title being Siddhi-lälasä, this song expresses a longing for perfection. 
Like some other songs by Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, it begins with the word kabe, 
when? Gaura-kiçora däsa Bäbäjé said in reference to this song: “Those who take 
up the dress of a bäbäjé often say they will take to madhukäré. Madhukäré is a 
transcendental practice. Those who adopt this occupation surrender themselves to 
Kåñëa, their bodily consciousness being vanquished. On the other hand, the 
materialists who have a taste for gratifying their tongues and genitals are bound in 
the cycle of birth and death for a long time. Those who want to chant and worship 
in Vraja or Navadvépa, but are dependent for their maintenance on materialists, are 
like cows kept under protection. Those who collect their alms by begging from door 
to door in the name of madhukäré  for eating well are pious bulls. The real principle 
of madhukäré has been well stated in a song composed by Bhaktivinoda Prabhu: 
kabe gaura-vane, suradhuné-taöe …” 
In the second verse, this principle is expressed to the extreme. Bhaktivinoda 
Öhäkura asks himself when he will be able to live in such a simple way that he does 
not mind accepting food from the homes of people who eat dog flesh. Just the 
thought in itself is repulsive, yet the äcärya hankers for such a vision that sees all 
inhabitants of the holy land of Navadvépa as eternal associates of Lord Gauräìga. 
We are not advised to imitate such behavior, but songs like Siddhi-lälasä remind us 
of the lofty ideals of true Vaiñëava character. 
 

 
Çré-rüpa-maïjaré-pada  

Narottama däsa Öhäkura 

1 
çré-rüpa-maïjaré-pada, sei mora sampada, 

sei mora bhajana-püjana 
sei mora präëa-dhana, sei mora äbharaëa, 

sei mora jévanera jévana 
çré-rüpa-maïjaré-pada—the feet of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré; sei—they; mora sampada—
are my real wealth; sei mora bhajana-püjana—they are the object of my service 
and worship; sei mora präëa-dhana—they are the treasure of my heart; sei mora 
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äbharaëa—they are my ornaments; sei mora jévanera jévana—and they are the life 
of my life. 

The lotus feet of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré are my real wealth. They are the object of 
my devotional service and worship. They are the treasure of my heart, and 
they are my ornaments and the life of my life. 

2 
sei mora rasa-nidhi, sei mora väïchä-siddhi, 

sei mora vedera dharama 
sei vrata, sei tapa, sei mora mantra-japa, 

sei mora dharama-karama 

sei mora rasa-nidhi—they are the reservoirs of all transcendental mellows for me; 
sei mora väïchä-siddhi—they are the fulfillment of all my desires.; sei mora vedera 
dharama—they are the conclusion of the religion of the Vedas for me; sei vrata—
they are the goal of all my vows; sei tapa—and austerities; sei mora mantra-japa—
and the chanting of my personal mantra; sei mor dharama-karama—they are the 
purpose of all my religious activities. 

For me they are the reservoirs of all rasa and the conclusion of the religion 
of the Vedas. They are the fulfillment of all my desires and the goal of all my 
vows, my austerities, my religious activities, and the chanting of my mantra. 

 
3 

anuküla habe vidhi, se-pade haibe siddhi, 
nirakhiba e dui nayane 

se rüpa-mädhuré-räçi, präëa-kuvalaya-çaçi, 
praphullita habe niçi-dine 

anuküla habe—will become favorable to devotion; vidhi—all my activities; se-
pade—by the power of those feet; haibe siddhi—spiritual perfection will be 
achieved; nirakhiba—I will be able to actually see; e dui nayane—with these two 
eyes; se rüpa-mädhuré-räçi—the waves of sweet beauty flowing from Çré Rüpa 
Maïjaré's feet; präëa-kuvalaya—upon the lotus of my heart; çaçé—shining like the 
brilliant moon; praphullita habe—will blossom; niçi-dine—both night and day. 

By the power of those lotus feet my activities will become favorable to 
devotion, I will achieve spiritual perfection, and with these two eyes I shall 
be able to actually see. Both day and night the flood of exquisite beauty of 
Çré Rüpa Maïjaré’s divine lotus feet will shine like the brilliant full moon upon 
the lotus of my heart, soothing my afflicted soul. 

4 
tuwä adarçana-ahi, garale järala dehé, 

cira-dina täpita jévana 
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hä hä rüpa kara dayä, deha more pada-chäyä, 
narottama laila çaraëa 

tuwä adarçana-ahi—the snake of separation from you; garale—by the venom; 
järala—has wasted away; dehé—my body; cira-dina—perpetually; täpita jévana—
my life is afflicted with a great fever; hä hä rüpa—alas! alas! O Rüpa Maïjaré!; kara 
dayä—please be merciful; deha more—give to me; pada-chäyä—the shade of your 
lotus feet; narottama—Narottama däsa; laila çaraëa—has taken refuge. 

O Rüpa Maïjaré, the venom of the snake of separation from you has 
enfeebled my soul, and now my life is ever afflicted and distressed. Alas! 
Please have mercy and give me the shade of your lotus feet. Narottama däsa 
has taken refuge. 

 

Commentary 
This is Song 16, entitled Lälasä (Longings), in Narottama däsa Öhäkura’s songbook 
Prärthana. It is the first of a series of songs expressing the desire to become a 
follower of Rüpa Gosvämé in the spiritual world where he serves Rädhä and Kåñëa 
in his spiritual form of Rüpa Maïjaré. In the Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 8.246), 
Prabhupäda writes: “Of all the gopés, Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the topmost. Rüpa 
Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé are the most exalted servitors of Çrématé 
Rädhäräëé and Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Those who adhere to their service 
are known as rüpänuga devotees. 
 
In a lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 5.5.2, given on April 13, 1975, in Hyderabad, 
Prabhupäda says: 

çré-caitanya-mano 'bhéñöaà 
sthäpitaà yena bhü-tale 

svayaà rüpaù kadä mahyaà 
dadäti sva-padäntikam 

We Gauòéya Vaiñëava, we are known as rüpänuga. Rüpänuga means the followers 
of Rüpa Gosvämé. So why we should become followers of Rüpa Gosvämé? Because 
çré-caitanya-mano 'bhéñöaà sthäpitaà yena bhü-tale: he wanted to establish the 
mission of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. … Kåñëa wanted that people should take 
shelter of His lotus feet, sarva-dharmän parityajya. But people misunderstood Him. 
Therefore Kåñëa came as a devotee, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Rüpa Gosvämé 
could understand that; therefore he offered his first prayer to Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu, namo mahä vadänyäya kåñëa-prema-pradäya te. “Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu, You are the most munificent incarnation because You are not only 
giving the knowledge of Kåñëa, but You are giving the process how to love Him,” 
kåñëa-prema-pradäya te.” 
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In Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura’s biography it is mentioned that Çré-
rüpa-maïjaré-pada was one of his favorite songs, and he requested it to be sung at 
the time of his leaving this world. 

 
'Gauräìga' balite habe 

Narottama däsa Öhäkura 
1 

'gauräìga' balite habe pulaka-çaréra 
'hari hari' balite nayane ba' be néra 

‘gauräìga’ balite—while chanting the holy name of Lord Gauräìga; habe—will it 
be?; pulaka-çaréra—shivering bodily limbs; ‘hari hari' balite—while chanting the 
holy name of Lord Hari; nayane—from my eyes; ba'be néra—tears will fall. 

When will that opportune moment come to me when there will be shivering 
of the body as soon as I chant Lord Gauräìga's name? And after the 
shivering, while chanting Hare Kåñëa, when will there be tears pouring down 
from my eyes?. 

2 
ära kabe nitäi-cäìdera karuëä haibe 

saàsära-väsanä mora kabe tuccha ha’ be 
ära kabe—and when?; nitäi-cäìdera—of the moonlike Lord Nityänanda karuëä—
mercy; haibe—will be shown to me; saàsära-vasanä mora—my worldly desires; 
kabe—when?; tuccha—insignificant; ha’ be—will become. 

When will that day come when the moonlike Nityänanda will bestow His 
causeless mercy upon me so that my desire for material enjoyment becomes 
insignificant? 

3 
viñaya chäriyä kabe çuddha ha’ be mana 

kabe häma heraba çré-våndävana 

viñaya chäriyä—giving up sense gratification; kabe—when?; çuddha ha' be—will 
become completely purified; mana—my mind; kabe—when?; häma heraba—I will 
behold; çré-våndävana—the transcendental realm of Çré Våndävana. 

When my mind is completely purified, being freed from material anxieties 
and desires, then I shall be able to understand Våndävana and the conjugal 
love of Rädha and Kåñëa, and then my spiritual life will be successful. 

4 
rüpa-raghunätha-pade haibe äkuti 
kabe häma bujhaba se yugala-périti 
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rüpa-raghunätha-pade—for the feet of Çréla Rüpa and Raghunätha däsa 
Gosvämés; hoibe äkuti—will be eager; kabe—when?; häma bujhaba—I will 
understand; se—that; yugala-périti—the conjugal loving affairs of the divine couple. 

When shall I be very much eager to study the books left by the six Gosvämés? 
One has to learn of the conjugal loving affairs of Rädhä-Kåñëa through the 
teachings of these six Gosvamés. 

5 
rüpa-raghunätha-pade rahu mora äça 

prärthanä karaye sadä narottama-däsa 

rüpa-raghunätha-pade—at the feet of Çréla Rüpa and Raghunätha däsa Gosvämés; 
rahu—may it remain; mora äça—my hope; prärthanä karaye—offering prayers; 
sadä—always; narottama-däsa—Narottama däsa. 

Narottama däsa always wishes to understand this conjugal love under the 
direction of the six Gosvämés. 

Commentary 
This is Song 1 in Narottama däsa Öhäkura’s Prärthana. The official title is Lälasä-
mayi (Longing for direct service of the Lord). Çréla Prabhupäda quotes quite often 
from 'Gauräìga' balite habe, both in his books and lectures. Here are some 
examples. 
 
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta Ädi-lélä 7.17 – Purport 
By attachment to the devotional service of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu one 
immediately comes to the ecstatic position. When he develops his love for 
Nityänanda Prabhu he is freed from all attachment to the material world, and at that 
time he becomes eligible to understand the Lord's pastimes in Våndävana. In that 
condition, when one develops his love for the six Gosvämés, he can understand the 
conjugal love between Rädhä and Kåñëa. These are the different stages of a pure 
devotee's promotion to conjugal love in the service of Rädhä and Kåñëa in an 
intimate relationship with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. 
 
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta Ädi-lélä 8.31 – Purport 
One should first take shelter of Gaura-Nityänanda in order to reach, ultimately, 
Rädhä-Kåñëa. Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura sings in this connection: 

gauräìga balite ha’be pulaka çaréra 
hari hari balite nayane ba’be néra 

ära kabe nitäi-cäìdera karuëä karibe 
saàsära-väsanä mora kabe tuccha habe 
viñaya chäriyä kabe çuddha habe mana 

kabe häma heraba çré-våndävana 
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In the beginning one should very regularly chant Çré Gaurasundara’s holy name 
and then chant the holy name of Lord Nityänanda. Thus one’s heart will be cleansed 
of impure desires for material enjoyment. Then one can approach Våndävana-
dhäma to worship Lord Kåñëa. Unless one is favored by Lord Caitanya and 
Nityänanda, there is no need to go to Våndävana, for unless one’s mind is purified, 
he cannot see Våndävana, even if he goes there. Actually going to Våndävana 
involves taking shelter of the six Gosvämés by reading the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, 
Vidagdha-mädhava, Lalita-mädhava and the other books that they have given. In 
this way one can understand the transcendental loving affairs between Rädhä and 
Kåñëa. Kabe häma bujhaba se yugala-piréti. The conjugal love between Rädhä and 
Kåñëa is not an ordinary human affair; it is fully transcendental. In order to 
understand Rädhä and Kåñëa, worship Them and engage in Their loving service, 
one must be guided by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Nityänanda Prabhu and the six 
Gosvämés, Lord Caitanya’s direct disciples. 

For an ordinary man, worship of Çré Caitanya and Nityänanda Prabhu or the Païca-
tattva is easier than worship of Rädhä and Kåñëa. Unless one is very fortunate, he 
should not be induced to worship Rädhä-Kåñëa directly. A neophyte student who is 
not sufficiently educated or enlightened should not indulge in the worship of Çré 
Rädhä and Kåñëa or the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra. Even if he does so, he 
cannot get the desired result. One should therefore chant the names of Nitäi-Gaura 
and worship Them without false prestige. Since everyone within this material world 
is more or less influenced by sinful activities, in the beginning it is essential that one 
take to the worship of Guru-Gauräìga and ask their favor, for thus despite all his 
disqualifications one will very soon become qualified to worship the Rädhä-Kåñëa 
vigraha. 

It should be noted in this connection that the holy names of Lord Kåñëa and 
Gaurasundara are both identical with the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 
Therefore one should not consider one name to be more potent than the other. 
Considering the position of the people of this age, however, the chanting of Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s name is more essential than the chanting of the Hare 
Kåñëa mahä-mantra because Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the most magnanimous 
incarnation and His mercy is very easily achieved. Therefore one must first take 
shelter of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu by chanting çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu-
nityänanda çré-advaita gadädhara çréväsädi-gaura-bhakta-vånda. By serving 
Gaura-Nityänanda one is freed from the entanglements of material existence and 
thus becomes qualified to worship the Rädhä-Kåñëa Deity. 

Lecture on Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä 7.149 – San Francisco, March 18, 
1967 
There is a very nice song sung by one poet, Vaiñëava poet. He's singing like this: 
gauräìga balite habe pulaka-çaréra hari hari balite nayane ba'be néra. He's aspiring 
that "When I shall loudly call 'Lord Caitanya, Gauräìga'?" Gauräìga is Lord 
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Caitanya. "And my body will be shivering. And when I shall chant Hare Kåñëa, tears 
will flow down from my eyes." Ära kabe nitäi-cänder karuëä hoibe: "And when I shall 
be favored by Nityänanda Prabhu?" Saàsära-bäsanä mora kabe tuccha ha'be: 
"When I shall be detached from material enjoyment?" Viñaya chäriyä kabe çuddha 
ha'be mana: "And when I shall be detached from this material enjoyment, my mind 
will be purified. My mind will be freed from all contamination of material dirty things." 
Kabe häma herabo çré-våndävana: "And at that time it will be possible to see 
Våndävana." Rüpa-raghunätha-pade hoibe äkuti. Now, here the singer says that 
"When I shall be fully devoted to the principles of Rüpa Gosvämé so that I'll be able 
to understand what is the pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa?" In other words, if we 
want to understand Rädhä and Kåñëa and Caitanya philosophy, then we should try 
to follow the instruction left by Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé. They are the 
commanders-in-chief of this movement. 

 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.5.31 – Våndävana, August 12, 1974  
But the best thing is as Narottama däsa Öhäkura says, that viñaya chäåiyä kabe 
çuddha ha'be mana kabe häma herabo çré-våndäbana. Viñaya chäåiyä. As long as 
I have got the propensity for sense gratification there is no possibility for 
understanding Våndävana. There is no possibility. It is the statement of Narottama 
däsa Öhäkura. He says viñaya chäåiyä kabe çuddha. Viñaya means this ähära-
nidrä-bhaya-maithunam. If you are still inclined for eating, sleeping and sex life, 
there is no possibility of understanding what is Våndävana. 
So these are the instructions. These are the confidential message given by Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His followers. That is yena. If you follow this yena 
gacchanti tat-padam, then you are sure going back to home, back to Godhead, 
Kåñëa. And that is the highest perfection of life. 

 
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta Madhya-lélä 25.271 – Purport 
The essence of spiritual knowledge is found in the pastimes of Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu, which are identical with the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa. This is the 
essence of knowledge. If knowledge does not include the understanding of Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Kåñëa, it is simply superfluous. By Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu's grace, the nectar of Lord Çré Kåñëa's pastimes is flowing in different 
directions in hundreds and thousands of rivers. One should not think that the 
pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are different from Kåñëa's pastimes. It is said: 
çré-kåñëa-caitanya, rädhä-kåñëa nahe anya. Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu is a 
combination of Rädhä-Kåñëa, and without understanding His pastimes, one cannot 
understand Rädhä and Kåñëa. Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura therefore sings: rüpa-
raghunätha-pade hoibe äkuti kabe häma bujhaba se yugala piréti. "When shall I 
become very eager to study the books left by the six Gosvämés? Then I shall be 
able to understand the conjugal pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa." Caitanya 
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Mahäprabhu directly empowered Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Çréla Sanätana 
Gosvämé. Following in their footsteps, the other six Gosvämés understood Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His mission. One should understand Çré Kåñëa Caitanya 
and Lord Çré Kåñëa from the Gosvämés in the paramparä system. This Kåñëa 
consciousness movement is following as strictly as possible in the footsteps of the 
Gosvämés. Narottama däsa Öhäkura says, ei chaya gosäi yära, mui tära däsa: "I 
am the servant of the six Gosvämés." The philosophy of Kåñëa consciousness is to 
become the servant of the servant of the servant of the Lord. Whoever wants to 
understand the difficult subject matter of kåñëa-kathä should accept the disciplic 
succession. If one is somehow or other able to understand Kåñëa, his life will be 
successful. Tyaktvä dehaà punar janma naiti mäm eti so 'rjuna. A perfect devotee 
is able to understand Kåñëa through the disciplic succession, and his entrance into 
the kingdom of God is thereby certainly opened. When one understands Kåñëa, 
there is no difficulty in transferring oneself to the spiritual kingdom. 
 
 

Mama mana mandire 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
(refrain) 

 mama mana mandire raha niçi-dina 
kåñëa muräri çré kåñëa muräri 

mama mana—my mind; mandire—in the temple; raha—please stay; niçi-dina—
night and day; kåñëa muräri çré kåñëa muräri. 

Please reside in the temple of my heart both day and night, O Kåñëa Muräri, 
O Çré Kåñëa Muräri!  

1 
bhakti préti mälä candana 

tumi nio he nio cita-nandana 

bhakti—devotion; préti—affection; mälä—flower garland; candana—sandalwood; 
tumi—You; nio—please accept; he—O!; nio—please accept; cita-nandana—O 
delighter of the heart! 

Devotion, love, flower garlands, and sandalwood-please accept, O please 
accept them, delighter of the heart! 

2 
jévana maraëa tava püjä nivedana 

sundara he mana-häré 
jévana maraëa—in life or death; tava püjä—Your worship; nivedana—prayers; 
sundara—O beautiful one!; he—O!; mana-häré—O thief of the mind! 
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In life or in death I worship You with these offerings, o beautiful one, O 
enchanter of the heart! 

3 
eso nanda-kumära ära nanda-kumära 

habe prema-pradépe ärati tomära 

eso—please come; nanda-kumära—O son of Nanda!; ära—furthermore; nanda-
kumära—O son of Nanda!; habe—there will be; prema-pradépe—with the lamp of 
love; ärati tomära—Your worship ceremony. 

Come, son of Nanda, and then O son of Nanda I will offer Your ärati ceremony 
with the lamplight of my love. 

4 
nayana yamunä jhare anibära 

tomära virahe giridhäré 

nayana—my eyes; yamunä—the river Yamunä; jhare—flows; anibära—
incessantly; tomära virahe—in Your separation; giridhäré—O lifter of Govardhana 
Hill! 

The waters of the Yamunä river cascade incessantly from my eyes in Your 
separation, O holder of Govardhana Hill! 

5 
vandana gäne tava bajuka jévana 

kåñëa muräri çré kåñëa muräri 
vandana gäne—in songs of praise; tava—Your; bajuka jévana—may I pass my life; 
kåñëa muräri çré kåñëa muräri. 

May I pass my life absorbed only in songs of Your praise, O Krishna Muräri, 
Çré Kåñëa Muräri! 

 

Commentary 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura expresses in this song a longing for the Lord’s constant 
presence in his heart and the subsequent opportunity to offer Him service. Çréla 
Prabhupäda points out in the purport to Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.9.47: “The devotees 
of the Lord are always in the heart of the Lord, and the Lord is always in the hearts 
of the devotees. That is the sweet relation between the Lord and His devotees. Due 
to unalloyed love and devotion for the Lord, the devotees always see Him within 
themselves, and the Lord also, although He has nothing to do and nothing to aspire 
to, is always busy attending to the welfare of His devotees.” 
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura said in this regard: “Pure devotees install 
the Lord in the temple of their hearts and then constantly serve Him there with love. 
The devotees headed by Prahläda Mahäräja have also served the Lord by 
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establishing Him in a temple in their hearts. It is not possible to keep a temple open 
at all times, but the heart temple never closes.” (Amåta-väëé 13). 
 
 

Kåñëa deva! bhavantam vande 
Rüpa Gosvämé 

 
(Refrain) 

kåñëa deva! bhavantaà vande 
man-mänasa-madhukaram arpaya 

nija-pada-paìkaja-makarande 

kåñëa—O Kåñëa!; deva—O Lord!; bhavantam—to You; vande—I offer my 
respectful obeisances; mat—my; mänasa-madhukaram—bee-like mind; arpaya—
please offer; nija—Your own; pada-paìkaja—of Your lotus feet; makarande—in 
the nectar. 

O Lord Kåñëa! I offer my respectful obeisances unto You. Please fix my bee-
like mind in the nectar of Your lotus feet. 

1 
yady api samädhiñu vidhir api paçyati 

na tava nakhägra-marécim 
idam icchämi niçamya taväcyuta 

tad api kåpädbhuta-vécim 

yadi api—although; samädhiñu—in his trance; vidhiù api—even Lord Brahmä; 
paçyati—sees; na—not; tava—Your; nakha-agra—tips of the toenails; marécim—
rays of effulgence; idam—this very thing; icchämi—I desire; niçamya—I have 
heard; tava—Your; acyuta—O Acyuta!; tat api—still; kåpä-adbhuta-vécim—
wonderful waves of Your mercy. 

O Acyuta! Although the great Lord Brahmä, in his trance of samädhi, is 
unable to see even a particle of the effulgence emanating from the tips of 
the nails of Your lotus feet, still I desire this vision, for I have heard of the 
wonderful waves of Your mercy. 

2 
bhaktir udaïcati yady api mädhava 

na tvayi mama tila-mätré 
parameçvaratä tad api tavädhika 

durghaöa-ghaöana-vidhätré 
bhaktir—devotion; udaïcati—arises; yadi api—although; mädhava—O Mädhava; 
na—not; tvayi—for You; mama—my; tila-mätré—seseme seed; parameçvaratä—
the Supreme Lord; tad api—still; tavädhika—; durghaöa—impossible; ghaöana—
possible; vidhätré—who may bring about. 
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O Mädhava! Although my devotion for You does not even equal a sesame 
seed, because You are the Supreme Lord above all, You can make the 
impossible possible. 

3 
ayam avilolatayädya sanätana 

kalitädbhuta-rasa-bhäram 
nivasatu nityam ihämåta nindati 

vindan madhurima-säram 

ayam—this; avilolatayä—with fixed steadiness; adya—today; sanätana—O 
eternal Lord!; kalita—experiencing; adbhuta-rasa—wonderful mellows; bhäram—
full; nivasatu—may it reside; nityam—eternally; iha—here; amåta—nectar of the 
gods; nindati—defeats; vindan—enjoying; madhurima-säram—the essence of 
sweetness. 
O Sanätana! Your lotus feet surpass even the nectar of the gods. Finding in 
this lotus flower of Your feet the essence of sweetness which is endowed 
with truly wonderful mellows, I pray that today the bee of my mind may 
eternally reside there. 

Commentary 
This another of the few songs written in Sanskrit. 
Prabhupäda speaks about this song in the 1. Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.26): 
The pure devotees are always hankering after the lotus feet of the Lord. The 
lotus has a kind of honey which is transcendentally relished by the devotees. 
They are like the bees who are always after the honey. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, the 
great devotee äcärya of the Gauòéya-Vaiñëava-sampradäya, has sung a song 
about this lotus honey, comparing himself to the bee: "O my Lord Kåñëa, I beg 
to offer my prayers unto You. My mind is like the bee, and it is after some honey. 
Kindly, therefore, give my bee-mind a place at Your lotus feet, which are the 
resources for all transcendental honey. I know that even big demigods like 
Brahmä do not see the rays of the nails of Your lotus feet, even though they are 
engaged in deep meditation for years together. Still, O infallible one, my ambition 
is such, for You are very merciful to your surrendered devotees. O Mädhava, I 
know also that I have no genuine devotion for the service of Your lotus feet, but 
because Your Lordship is inconceivably powerful, You can do what is impossible 
to be done. Your lotus feet can deride even the nectar of the heavenly kingdom, 
and therefore I am very much attracted by them. O supreme eternal, please, 
therefore, let my mind be fixed at Your lotus feet so that eternally I may be able 
to relish the taste of Your transcendental service." The devotees are satisfied 
with being placed at the lotus feet of the Lord and have no ambition to see His 
all-beautiful face or aspire for the protection of the strong arms of the Lord. They 
are humble by nature, and the Lord is always leaning towards such humble 
devotees. 
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Vijïapti 
 
 
 
  

Kåñëa tava puëya habe bhäi 
(Prayer to the Lotus Feet of Lord Kåñëa) 

His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda 
 

(Refrain) 
kåñëa tava puëya habe bhäi 

e-puëya karibe jabe rädhäräëé khusé habe 
dhruva ati bali tomä täi 

kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; tava—Your; puëya—piety; habe—will be; bhäi—O brother; e 
puëya—this pious act; karibe—You perform; jabe—when; rädhäräëé—Çrématé 
Rädhäräëé; khuçé habe—will be pleased; dhruva—surely; ati—emphatically; bali—
I say; tomä—to You; täi—just so. 

I emphatically say to you, O brothers, you will obtain your good fortune from 
the Supreme Lord Kåñëa only when Çrématé Rädhäräëé becomes pleased with 
you. 

1 
çré-siddhänta sarasvaté çacé-suta priya ati 

kåñëa-seväya yära tula näi 
sei se mahänta-guru jagatera madhe uru 

kåñëa-bhakti deya öhäi öhäi 

çré-siddhänta sarasvaté—Çrémad Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura; çacé-suta—
to the son of Mother Çacé; priya ati—very dear; kåñëa-seväya—in Kåñëa’s service; 
yära—whose; tula—comparison; näi—there is not; sei se—that person; mahänta-
guru—great spiritual master; jagatera madhye—within the universe; uru—intense; 
kåñëa-bhakti—devotional service to Kåñëa; deya—gives; öhäi öhäi—in this place 
and that place. 

Çré Çrémad Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, who is very dear to Lord 
Gauräìga, the son of mother Çacé, is unparalleled in his service to the 
Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa. He is that great saintly spiritual master who 
bestows intense devotion to Kåñëa at different places throughout the world. 
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2 
tära icchä balaväna päçcätyete öhäna öhäna 

haya jäte gauräìgera näma 
påthivéte nagarädi äsamudra nada nadé 

sakalei bale kåñëa näma 

tära—his; icchä—desire; balaväna—powerful; päçcätyete—to the Western world; 
öhäna öhäna—everywhere; haya—is; jäte—in which; gauräìgera näma—the name 
of Gauräìga; påthivéte—on the earth; nagara-ädi—towns and so forth; äsamudra—
extending out to the ocean; nada-nadé—rivers and streams; sakalei—verily all; 
bale—taking (chanting); kåñëa näma—the holy name of Kåñëa. 

By his strong desire, the holy name of Lord Gauräìga will spread throughout 
all the countries of the Western world. In all the cities, towns, and villages on 
the earth, from all the oceans, seas, rivers, and streams, everyone will chant 
the holy name of Kåñëa. 

3 
tähale änanda haya tabe haya digvijaya 

caitanyera kåpä atiçaya 
mäyä duñöa jata duùkhé jagate sabäi sukhé 

vaiñëavera icchä pürëa haya 

tähale—upon that; änanda haya—there is bliss; tabe—then; haya—there is; dik-
vijaya—conquering all directions; caitanyera kåpä—the mercy of Lord Caitanya; 
atiçaya—excessive; mäyä duñöa—corrupted by illusion (sinful); jata—whichever; 
duùkhé—miserable souls; jagate—in the universe; sabäi—everyone; sukhé—happy 
people; vaiñëavera icchä—the desire of the devotees; pürëa haya—is fulfilled. 

As the vast mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu conquers all directions, a 
flood of transcendental ecstasy will certainly cover the land. When all the 
sinful, miserable living entities become happy, the Vaiñëavas' desire is then 
fulfilled. 

4 
se kärya je karibäre äjïä yadi dila more 

yogya nahi ati déna héna 
täi se tomära kåpä mägitechi anurüpä 

äji tumi sabära pravéëa 
se kärya—that task; je—which; karibäre—to do; äjïä—command; yadi—if; dile—
gave; more—to me; yogya nahi—not worthy; ati déna—very fallen; héna—destitute; 
täi—just so; se—that; tomära—Your; kåpä—mercy; mägitechi—I am begging; 
anurüpä—accordingly; äji—today; tumi—You; sabära—of everyone; pravéëa—the 
wisest. 
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Although my Guru Mahäräja ordered me to accomplish this mission, I am not 
worthy or fit to do it. I am very fallen and insignificant. Therefore, O Lord, 
now I am begging for Your mercy so that I may become worthy, for You are 
the wisest and most experienced of all. 

5 
tomära se çakti pele guru-seväya vastu mile 

jévana särthaka jadi haya 
sei se sevä päile tähale sukhé hale 

tava saìga bhägyate milaya 

tomära—Your; se—that; çakti—potency; pele—obtaining; guru-sevä—service to 
the spiritual master; vastu—the real substance (the Absolute Truth); mile—
receives; jévana—life; särthaka—successful; jadi haya—if it is; sei se—that 
particular; sevä—service; pele—obtaining; tähale—upon that; sukhé—happy 
person; hale—becomes; tava saìga—Your association; bhägyete—by good 
fortune; milaya—meets. 

If You bestow Your power, by serving the spiritual master one attains the 
Absolute Truth-one's life becomes successful. If that service is obtained, 
then one becomes happy and gets Your association due to good fortune. 

6 
evaà janaà nipatitaà prabhavähiküpe 

kämäbhikämam anu yaù prapatan prasaìgät 
kåtvätmasät surarñiëä bhagavan gåhétaù 

so 'haà kathaà nu visåje tava bhåtya-seväm 

evam—thus; janam—people in general; nipatitam—fallen; prabhava—of material 
existence; ahi-küpe—in a blind well full of snakes; käma-abhikämam—desiring the 
sense objects; anu—following; yaù—the person who; prapatan—falling down (in 
this condition); prasaìgät—because of bad association or increased association 
with material desires; kåtvä-ätmasät—causing me (to acquire spiritual qualities like 
himself, Çré Närada); sura-åñiëä—by the great saintly person (Närada); 
bhagavan—O my Lord; gåhétaù—accepted; saù—that person; aham—I; katham—
how; nu—indeed; visåje—can give up; tava—Your; bhåtya-seväm—the service of 
Your pure devotee. 

My dear Lord, O Supreme Personality of Godhead, because of my 
association with material desires, one after another, I was gradually falling 
into a blind well full of snakes, following the general populace. But Your 
servant Närada Muni kindly accepted me as his disciple and instructed me 
how to achieve this transcendental position. Therefore, my first duty is to 
serve him. How could I leave his service? (Prahläda Mahäräja to Lord 
Nåsiàhadeva, SB 7.9.28) 
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7 
tumi mora cira säthé bhuliyä mäyära läthi 

khäiyächi janma-janmäntare 
äji punaù e su-joga yadi haya jogäyoga 

tabe päri tuhe milibäre 

tumi—You; mora—my; cira-säthé—perpetual companion; bhuliyä—forgetting; 
mäyära—of illusion; läthi—kicks; khäiyächi—I am suffering; janma-janmäntare—
birth after birth; äji—today; punaù—again; e—this; su-yoga—opportunity; yadi 
haya—if it is; yogäyoga—association; tabe—then; päri—I am able; tuhe milibäre—
to meet You. 

O Lord Kåñëa, You are my eternal companion. Forgetting You, I have suffered 
the kicks of mäyä birth after birth. If today the chance to meet You occurs 
again, then I will surely be able to rejoin You. 

8 
tomära milane bhäi äbära se sukha päi 

go-cärane ghuri dina bhara 
kata vane chuöächuöi vane khäi luöäluöi 

sei dina kabe habe mora 

tomära—Your; milane—in the meeting; bhäi—O dear friend; äbära—once more; 
se sukha—that happiness; päi—I will experience; go-cäraëe—tending the cows; 
ghuri—I will wander; dina bhara—all day long; kata vane—in so many forests; 
chuöäluöi—joking and frolicking; vane—in the forest; khäi—I relish; luöäpuöi—rolling 
on the ground; sei dina—that day; kabe—when; habe mora—it will be mine. 

O dear friend, in Your company I will experience great joy once again. In the 
early morning I will wander about the cowherd pastures and fields. Running 
and frolicking in the many forests of Vraja, I will roll on the ground in spiritual 
ecstasy. Oh when will that day be mine? 

9 
äji se su-vidhäne hala tomära smaraëa bhela 

bara äçä òäkiläma täi 
ämi tomära nitya-däsa täi kari eta äça 

tumi vinä anya gati näi 

äji—today; se—that; su-vidhäne—in a nice way; tomära—Your; smaraëa—
remembrance; bhela—happened; bara äçä—great longing; òäkiläma—I called 
out; täi—just so; ämi—I; tomära—Your; nitya-däsa—eternal servant; täi—just so; 
kari—I maintain; eta äça—such a desire; tumi vinä—other than You; anya gati—
another refuge; näi—there is not. 
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Today that remembrance of You came to me in a very nice way. Because I 
have a great longing I called to You. I am Your eternal servant and 
therefore I desire Your association so much. O Lord Kåñëa, except for You 
there is no other shelter. 

Commentary 
This prayer, also known as Prayer to the Lotus Feet of Kåñëa, was composed by 
His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda on board of the ship 
Jaladuta, on September 13, 1965. In his diary, Prabhupäda writes as follows: 
MONDAY 13 
Today is the 32nd day of our journey from Calcutta. After midnight yesterday the 
lurching decreased and I felt relief. In the morning also I could not take my breakfast 
properly. Then I cooked 'Bati-chachari(?).' It appeared to be delicious and I was 
able to take some food. Today I have disclosed my mind to my companion Lord Sri 
Krishna. There is a Bengali poem made by me today in this connection. At about 
eleven there is a little lurching. The captain tells that they had never such calmness 
of the Atlantic. I said it is Lord Krishna's mercy. His wife asked me to come back 
again with them so that they may have again a calm Atlantic Ocean. If Atlantic 
would have shown its usual face perhaps I would have died. But Lord Krishna has 
taken charge of the ship. 

Five days later, after arriving at Boston harbor, Prabhupäda composed another 
poem where he discloses his mind about the prospects of preaching  Kåñëa 
consciousness in America. 

 
Markine bhägavata-dharma 

(Preaching Kåñëa consciousness in America) 
His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada 

 
1 

bara-kåpä kaile kåñëa adhamera prati 
ki lägi änile hethä kara ebe gati 

bara-kåpä—great mercy; kaile—showed; kåñëa—O Lord Kåñëa; adhamera prati—
to this fallen soul; ki lägi—for what reason; änile—You have brought me; hethä—
here; kara—please show; ebe—now; gati—Your purpose. 

My dear Lord Kåñëa, You are so kind upon this useless soul, but I do not 
know why You have brought me here. Now You can do whatever You like 
with me. 
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2 
äche kichu kärya tava ei anumäne 
nahe kena änibena ei ugra-sthäne 

äche—there is; kichu—some; kärya—work; tava—Your; ei—this; anumäne—by 
guessing; nahe—if not; kena—why; änibena—You have brought; ei—in this; ugra-
sthäne—terrible place. 

But I guess You have some business here, otherwise why would You bring 
me to this terrible place? 

3 
rajas tamo gune erä sabäi äcchanna 

väsudeva-kathä ruci nahe se prasanna 
rajaù—the mode of passion; tamaù—the mode of ignorance; gune—by the 
modes; erä—their; sabäi—all of them; äcchanna—covered; väsudeva-kathä—
topics about Lord Kåñëa, the son of Vasudeva; ruci—taste; nahe—not; se—they; 
prasanna—are happy or jubilant. 

Most of the population here is covered by the material modes of ignorance 
and passion. Absorbed in material life, they think themselves very happy 
and satisfied, and therefore they have no taste for the transcendental 
message of Väsudeva. I do not know how they will be able to understand it. 

4 
tabe yadi tava kåpä haya ahaituké 

sakal-i sambhava haya tumi se kautuké 

tabe—then; yadi—if; tava—Your; kåpä—mercy; haya—is shown; ahaituké—
causeless; sakala-i—all of them; sambhava haya—it is possible; tumi—You; se—
that; kautuké—fond of amusements. 

But I know Your causeless mercy can make everything possible because 
You are the most expert mystic. 

5 
ki bhäve bujhäle tärä bujhe sei rasa 
eta kåpä kara prabhu kari nija-vaça 

ki bhäve—in what manner; bujhäle—causing to understand; tärä—them; bujhe—
comprehending; sei rasa—the mellows of devotional service; eta—such as this; 
kåpä—mercy; kara—please display; prabhu—O Lord; kari—I am making; nija-
vaça—under Your controlling power. 

How will they understand the mellows of devotional service? O Lord, I am 
simply praying for Your mercy so that I will be able to convince them about 
Your message. 
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6 
tomära icchäya saba haya mäyä-vaça 
tomära icchäya näça mäyära paraça 

tomära icchäya—according to Your desire; saba—everyone; haya—is; mäyä-
vaça—controlled by illusion; tomära icchäya—according to Your desire; näça—
destruction; mäyära paraça—the touch of illusion. 

All living entities have become under the control of the illusory energy by 
Your will, and therefore, if You like, by Your will they can also be released 
from the clutches of illusion. 

7 
tava icchä haya yadi tädera uddhära 

bujhibe niçcaya-i tabe kathä se tomära 
tava icchä—Your desire; haya—is; yadi—if; tädera—their; uddhära—deliverance; 
bujhibe—they will comprehend; niçcaya-i—definitely; tabe—then; kathä—
message; se—that; tomära—Your. 

I wish that You may deliver them. Therefore if You so desire their 
deliverance, then only will they be able to understand Your message. 

8 
bhägavatera kathä se tava avatära 

dhéra haiyä çune yadi käne bära bära 
bhägavatera kathä—the message of Çrémad-Bhägavatam; se—that; tava 
avatära—Your incarnation; dhéra haiyä—becoming grave; çune—by hearing; 
yadi—if; käne—by aural reception; bära bära—again and again. 

The words of Çrémad-Bhägavatam are Your incarnation, and if a sober 
person repeatedly receives it with submissive aural reception, then he will 
be able to understand Your message. 

It is said in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.17-21): 
 

çrnvatäà sva-kathäù kåñëaù   punya-çravaëa-kértanaù 
hådy antaù-stho hy abhadräëi   vidhunoti suhåt satäm 
nañöa-präyeñv abhadreñu   nityaà bhägavata-sevayä 

bhagavaty uttama-çloke   bhaktir bhavati naiñöhiké 
tadä rajas-tamo-bhäväù   käma-lobhädayaç ca ye 
ceta etair anäviddhaà   sthitaà sattve prasédati 

evaà prasanna-manaso   bhagavad-bhakti-yogataù 
bhagavat-tattva-vijïänaà   mukta-saìgasya jäyate 

bhidyate hådaya-granthiç   chidyante sarva-saàçayäù 
kñéyante cäsya karmäëi   dåñöa evätmanéçvare 
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çåëvatäm—those who have developed the urge to hear the message of; sva-
kathäù—His own words; kåñëaù—the Personality of Godhead; puëya—virtues; 
çravaëa—hearing; kértanaù—chanting; hådi antaù sthaù—within one's heart; hi—
certainly; abhadräëi—desire to enjoy matter; vidhunoti—cleanses; suhåt—
benefactor; satäm—of the truthful; nañöa—destroyed; präyeñu—almost to nil; 
abhadreñu—all that is inauspicious; nityam—regularly; bhägavata—Çrémad-
Bhägavatam or the pure devotee; sevayä—by serving; bhagavati—unto the 
Personality of Godhead; uttama—transcendental; çloke—prayers; bhaktiù—loving 
service; bhavati—comes into being; naiñöhiké—irrevocable; tadä—at that time; 
rajaù—in the mode of passion; tamaù—the mode of ignorance; bhäväù—the 
situation; käma—lust and desire; lobha—hankering; ädayaù—others; ca—and; 
ye—whatever they are; cetaù—the mind; etaiù—by these; anäviddham—without 
being affected; sthitam—being fixed; sattve—in the mode of goodness; prasédati—
thus becomes fully satisfied; evam—thus; prasanna—enlivened; manasaù—of the 
mind; bhagavat-bhakti—the devotional service of the Lord; yogataù—by contact 
of; bhagavat—regarding the Personality of Godhead; tattva—knowledge; 
vijïänam—scientific; mukta—liberated; saìgasya—of the association; jäyate—
becomes effective; bhidyate—pierced; hådaya—heart; granthiù—knots; 
chidyante—cut to pieces; sarva—all; saàçayäù—misgivings; kñéyante—
terminated; ca—and; asya—his; karmäëi—chain of fruitive actions; dåñöe—having 
seen; eva—certainly; ätmani—unto the self; éçvare—the dominating factor. 

"Çré Kåñëa, the Personality of Godhead, who is the Paramätmä [Supersoul] 
in everyone's heart and the benefactor of the truthful devotee, cleanses 
desire for material enjoyment from the heart of the devotee who has 
developed the urge to hear His messages, which are in themselves virtuous 
when properly heard and chanted. By regular attendance in classes on the 
Bhägavatam and by rendering of service to the pure devotee, all that is 
troublesome to the heart is almost completely destroyed, and loving service 
unto the Personality of Godhead, who is praised with transcendental songs, 
is established as an irrevocable fact. As soon as irrevocable loving service 
is established in the heart, the effects of nature's modes of passion and 
ignorance, such as lust, desire and hankering, disappear from the heart. 
Then the devotee is established in goodness, and he becomes completely 
happy. Thus established in the mode of unalloyed goodness, the man whose 
mind has been enlivened by contact with devotional service to the Lord gains 
positive scientific knowledge of the Personality of Godhead in the stage of 
liberation from all material association. Thus the knot in the heart is pierced, 
and all misgivings are cut to pieces. The chain of fruitive actions is 
terminated when one sees the self as master." 
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10 
rajas tamo ha’ te tabe päibe nistära 

hådayera abhadra sate ghucibe tähära 
rajaù—the mode of passion; tamaù—the mode of ignorance; ha’te—from; tabe—
then; päibe—will attain; nistära—deliverance; hådayera—of the heart; abhadra—
inauspicious; saba—all; ghucibe—will be removed; tähära—their. 

He will become liberated from the influence of the modes of ignorance and 
passion and thus all inauspicious things accumulated in the core of the heart 
will disappear. 

11 
ki ka’ re bujhäba kathä vara sei cähi 
kñudra ämi déna héna kono çakti nähi 

ki ka’ re—by doing what; bujhäba—I will make them understand; kathä—Your 
message; vara—benediction; sei—that; cähi—I crave; kñudra—tiny; ämi—I; déna 
héna—fallen and insignificant; kono çakti—any power; nähi—there is not. 

How will I make them understand this message of Kåñëa consciousness? I 
am very unfortunate, unqualified and the most fallen. Therefore I am seeking 
Your benediction so that I can convince them, for I am powerless to do so 
on my own. 

12 
athaca enecha prabhu kathä balibäre 
ye tomära icchä prabhu kara ei bäre 

athaca—nevertheless; enecha—You have brought; prabhu—O Lord; kathä—
message; balibäre—to speak; ye—which; tomära icchä—Your will; prabhu—O 
Lord; kara—do; ei-bäre—now. 

Somehow or other, O Lord, You have brought me here to speak about You. 
Now, my Lord, it is up to You to make me a success or failure as You like. 

13 
akhila jagata-guru! vacana se ämära 

alaìkåta karibära kñamatä tomära 
akhila jagata-guru—O spiritual master of the entire universe; vacana—words; se—
that; ämära—my; alaìkåta—decorated; karibära—to make; kñamatä—the ability; 
tomära—Your. 

O spiritual master of all the worlds! I can simply repeat Your message, so if 
You like You can make my power of speaking suitable for their 
understanding. 
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14 
tava kåpä ha’ le mora kathä çuddha habe 
çuniyä sabära çoka duùkha ye ghucibe 

tava kåpä—Your mercy; ha’ le—upon showing; mora kathä—my speech; çuddha 
habe—will become pure; çuniyä—hearing; sabära—of everyone; çoka-duùkha—
lamentation and misery; ye—which; ghucibe—will be removed. 

Only by Your causeless mercy will my words become pure. I am sure that 
when this transcendental message penetrates their hearts they will certainly 
feel engladdened and thus become liberated from all unhappy conditions of 
life. 

15 
äniyächa yadi prabhu ämäre näcäte 
näcäo näcäo prabhu näcäo se-mate 
käñöhera puttali yathä näcäo se-mate 

äniyächa—You have brought; yadi—if; prabhu—O Lord; ämäre—to me; näcäte—
cause to dance; näcäo—make me dance; näcäo—make me dance; prabhu—O 
Lord; näcäo—make me dance; se-mate—in that manner; käñöhera putali—a 
wooden puppet; yathä—just as; näcäo—make me dance; se-mate—in that 
manner. 

O Lord, I am just like a puppet in Your hands. So if You have brought me here 
to dance, then make me dance, make me dance, O Lord, make me dance as 
You like. 

16 
bhakti näi veda näi näme khuba dara 

"bhaktivedänta" näma ebe särthaka kara 
bhakti näi—no devotion; veda näi—no knowledge; näme—by the title; khuba—
very much; dara—faith; bhaktivedänta näma—the name Bhaktivedänta; ebe—
now; särthaka kara—please fulfill it. 

I have no devotion, nor do I have any knowledge, but I have strong faith in 
the holy name of Kåñëa. I have been designated as Bhaktivedänta, and now, 
if You like, You can fulfill the real purport of Bhaktivedanta. 
 
(Signed) 
The most unfortunate, insignificant beggar 
A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami, 
on board the ship Jaladuta, Commonwealth Pier, 
Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A. 
dated 18th of September, 1965 
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Commentary 
In 1976, Çréla Prabhupäda received a translation of his poem Markine Bhagavata-
dharma by his disciple Jayaçacénandana däsa who at the time served as one of the 
Bengali and Sanskrit editors at the BBT in Los Angeles. He wrote to him: “Thank 
you very much for your nice translation of Markine Bhagavata-dharma. It is well 
appreciated. I think it can be included in the front of the new printing of the song 
book, and it can be sung in kirtana like the other songs of Bhaktivinode Thakura.” 
Prabhupäda had written this poem upon his arrival in America. The Jaladuta had 
docked in Boston harbor early in the morning of September 17, 1965, and later that 
day, the ship’s captain had taken Prabhupäda to see downtown Boston. The stark 
reality of  the American way of life confirmed his worst expectations, vastly 
surpassing the impressions he had gathered from articles and photographs in 
magazines. 
The task at hand seemed overwhelming, almost impossible, and thus he expressed 
his feelings in this poem, voicing again and again apparent doubts whether his 
mission of introducing Kåñëa consciousness in such an atmosphere would be 
successful. But he also expressed again and again his full confidence in and 
dependence on Kåñëa’s plan. A fully surrendered soul will always depend 
exclusively on the mercy of the Lord, even under the most trying circumstances. 
In a lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam in 1976 in Los Angeles, Prabhupäda said: “So 
through the çästra we can understand who is who, through çästra. Therefore in my 
poetry, on the strength of çästra, I said that rajas tamo guëe erä sabäi äcchanna, 
väsudeva-kathä ruci nahe se prasanna. "Most of the population here is covered by 
the material modes of ignorance and passion. Absorbed in material life, they think 
themselves very happy and satisfied; therefore they have no taste for the 
transcendental message of Väsudeva. So, I do not know how they will be able to 
understand it." Actually that is the fact. Everyone, so many svämés and yogés, came 
in this country. So they advertise in India that they went to America for preaching 
Vedänta. But being influenced, what Vedänta they learned? When they returned to 
India, they have learned how to entice women and how to eat meat. This is their 
Vedänta. Because käraëaà guëa-saìgo 'sya. If you are not strong enough, then 
association will induce or influence. If you are not a Vaiñëava, then if you go in a 
brothel or a liquor house, then you will be influenced by the drunkards and 
prostitute-hunters. But if you are strong enough, then you will give your effect of 
association; they will be Vaiñëavas. That is the difference. … 
”So this, my song... I was thinking on board the ship that rajas tamo gune erä sabäi 
äcchanna, väsudeva-kathä ruci mahe se prasanna. Nobody is interested. At the 
present moment, everyone is covered by the rajas-tamaù, the base qualities, 
ignorance and passion, so they have no interest in Kåñëa consciousness. That is 
not possible. One has to purify himself. Tadä rajas-tamo-bhäväù käma-
lobhadayaç... [SB 1.2.19]. When we kill the rajas-tamo-bhäväù, ceta etair 
anäviddham... When our heart is no more contaminated by the rajas-tamo-bhäväù, 
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ceta etair anäviddhaà sthitaà sattve prasédati. There are three guëas. If you make 
minus these two guëas, rajas-tamo-guëa, then the remaining—only sattva-guëa. 
So these rajas-tamo-guëa can be counteracted simply by hearing about Kåñëa. 
Çåëvatäà sva-kathäù kåñëaù puëya-çravaëa-kértanaù [SB 1.2.17]. So therefore I 
wrote, tabe jadi tava kåpä hay ahaituké, sakala sambhava hay tumi se kautiké, that 
‘God is all-powerful, Kåñëa is all-powerful. He can do everything impossible, 
possible.’ So whatever is being done in our Kåñëa consciousness movement, don't 
think that it is my influence... It is Kåñëa's. Kåñëa can do everything. He can change 
sattva-guëa into tamo-guëa, tamo-guëa into rajo-guëa, rajo-guëa into sattva-guëa. 
That is as He likes. Just like a expert electrician: he can turn the heater into cooler 
and cooler into heater. The electric energy is the same. Similarly, parasya çaktir 
vividhaiva çrüyate. He has His energy. If He likes... My point is that this Kåñëa 
consciousness movement has come to your country by the will of Kåñëa. So here 
is favorable situation because the will of Kåñëa is there, that ‘Now the Westerners, 
especially the Americans, they should become Kåñëa conscious.’ That is His will. 
So you take the opportunity, cooperate with Kåñëa, and you will be successful.” 
It is our actual experience, both in our own lives and in the lives of others, that 
sädhu-saìga, the association of a saintly person like Prabhupäda is immensely 
powerful. What was our life before coming in contact with Çréla Prabhupäda? And 
what is it now? What a marvelous transformation has taken place by his divine 
association! There are no words to describe it adequately. 
“O Lord, I am simply praying for Your mercy so that I will be able to convince them 
about Your message.” This line summarizes the mood of this poem – an intense 
longing for the mercy and empowerment of the Lord.  

Öhäkura vaiñëava-gaëa  
Narottama däsa Öhäkura 

 
1 

öhäkura vaiñëava-gaëa kari ei nivedana 
mo bara adhama duräcära 

därüëa-saàsära-nidhi täte òubäila vidhi 
keçe dhari more kara pära 

öhäkura vaiñëava-gaëa—the Vaiñëavas; kari ei nivedana—I request; mo—I am; 
bara—very; adhama—fallen; duräcära—wretched; därüëa—terrible; saàsära-
nidhi—ocean of material existence; täbe—it; òubäila—drowned; vidhi—by 
Providence; keçe dhari—pulling my hair; more kara pära—please deliver me. 

O saintly Vaiñëava! Please hear my prayer. I am the most wretched and fallen 
soul, drowning in this formidable material ocean by Providence. Please help 
me to cross over this ocean by grabbing me by the hair and pulling me out. 
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2 
vidhi bara balavän nä çune dharama-jïäna 

sadäi karama-päçe bäìdhe 
nä dekhi täraëa leça jata dekhi saba kleça 

anätha kätare tewi kände 

vidhi—the Providence; bara balavän—very powerful; nä çune—not heed; 
dharama—religious principles; jïäna—knowledge; sadäi—always; karama-
päçe—with the ropes of karma; baìdhe—binds; nä dekhi—I do not see; täraëa 
leça—the way of deliverance; jata dekhi—whatever I see; saba kleça—is simply 
distress; anätha—helpless; kätare—pathetic; tewi—because of that; kände—
weeps. 

The laws of Providence are so powerful that they do not consider religion or 
knowledge, rather they bind one with the ropes of karma. I do not find any 
source of deliverance from these miserable conditions, and I always lament 
because I am afflicted by this and I am without a master. 

3 
käma krodha lobha moha mada abhimäna saha 

äpana äpana sthäne öäne 
aichana ämära mana phire jena andha jana 

supatha vipatha nähi jäne 
käma—lust; krodha—anger; lobha—greed; moha—illusion; mada—pride; 
abhimäna—false ego; saha—along with; apana äpana sthäne—to their respective 
ends; öäne—pulls; aichana—such; ämära mana—my mind; phire—wanders; 
jena—like; andha jana—blind man; supatha—right path; vipatha—wrong path; 
nähi jäne—does not know. 

Lust, anger, greed, illusion, pride are pulling me to their respective places. 
Thus my mind is like a blind man without any sense of discrimination. 

4 
nä lainu sat mata asate majila citta 

tuwä päye nä karinu äça 
narottama däse kaya dekhi çuni läge bhaya 

taräiyä laha nija päça 

nä lainu—did not take; sat mata—the path of the devotees; asate—in bad 
association; majila—absorbed; citta—heart; tuyä päye—on your lotus feet; nä 
karinu—did not; äça—desire; narottama däse—Narottama däsa; kaya—says; 
dekhi çuni—by seeing and hearing; läge bhaya—I am afraid of; taräiyä—by 
delivering; laha—keep me; nija päça—at your lotus feet. 
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My mind did not accept the path of the devotees. I was absorbed in bad 
association. Narottama däsa says, “I did not aspire for your lotus feet, O 
Lord. Please accept me and keep me at Your lotus feet, as I am afraid.” 

 
 
 

Commentary 
This is song 44 in Narottama däsa Öhäkura’s Prärthana. The official title is 
Vaiñëava-vijïapti  (Prayer to the Vaiñëavas). As in the next song and many others, 
the importance of vaiñëava-sevä (service to the devotees) is stressed. Prabhupäda 
often quotes the following line from Narottama däsa Öhäkura: chäriyä vaiñëava-
sevä nistära päyeche kebä, which means that unless one serves the Vaiñëavas 
and brähmaëas, one cannot get liberation from the material clutches. Here are 
some examples: 

 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 6.1.16 – Purport 
Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura has said, chäriyä vaiñëava-sevä nistära päyeche 
kebä: "Without serving a bona fide spiritual master, an ideal Vaiñëava, who can be 
delivered from the clutches of mäyä?" This idea is also expressed in many other 
places. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.5.2) says, mahat-seväà dväram ähur vimukteù: if 
one desires liberation from the clutches of mäyä, one must associate with a pure 
devotee mahätmä. A mahätmä is one who engages twenty-four hours daily in the 
loving service of the Lord. As Kåñëa says in Bhagavad-gétä (9.13): 

mahätmänas tu mäà pärtha daivéà prakåtim äçritäù 
bhajanty ananya-manaso jïätvä bhütädim avyayam 

"O son of Påthä, those who are not deluded, the great souls, are under the 
protection of the divine nature. They are fully engaged in devotional service 
because they know Me as the Supreme Personality of Godhead, original and 
inexhaustible." Thus the symptom of a mahätmä is that he has no engagement 
other than service to Kåñëa. One must render service to a Vaiñëava in order to get 
freed from sinful reactions, revive one's original Kåñëa consciousness and be 
trained in how to love Kåñëa. This is the result of mahätma-sevä. Of course, if one 
engages in the service of a pure devotee, the reactions of one's sinful life are 
vanquished automatically. Devotional service is necessary not to drive away an 
insignificant stock of sins but to awaken our dormant love for Kåñëa. As fog is 
vanquished at the first glimpse of sunlight, one's sinful reactions are automatically 
vanquished as soon as one begins serving a pure devotee; no separate endeavor 
is required. 
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Çrémad-Bhägavatam 6.11.18 – Purport 
A Vaiñëava always desires the dust of the lotus feet of previous äcäryas and 
Vaiñëavas. Våträsura was certain that he would be killed in the battle with Indra, 
because this was the desire of Lord Viñëu. He was prepared for death because he 
knew that after his death he was destined to return home, back to Godhead. This 
is a great destination, and it is achieved by the grace of a Vaiñëava. Chäriyä 
vaiñëava-sevä nistära päyeche kebä: no one has ever gone back to Godhead 
without being favored by a Vaiñëava. In this verse, therefore, we find the words 
manasvinäà päda-rajaù prapatsye: "I shall receive the dust of the lotus feet of great 
devotees." The word manasvinäm refers to great devotees who always think of 
Kåñëa. They are always peaceful, thinking of Kåñëa, and therefore they are called 
dhéra. The best example of such a devotee is Närada Muni. If one receives the dust 
of the lotus feet of a manasvé, a great devotee, he certainly returns home, back to 
Godhead. 
 
 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 7.9.24 – Purport 
By following in the footsteps of Prahläda Mahäräja, one should gain thorough 
experience that all material opulence is perishable at every moment. Even this 
body, for which we try to acquire so many sensual pleasures, may perish at any 
time. The soul, however, is eternal. Na hanyate hanyamäne çarére: [Bg. 2.20] the 
soul is never vanquished, even when the body is destroyed. An intelligent man, 
therefore, should care for the happiness of the spirit soul, not of the body. Even if 
one receives a body with a long duration of life, like those of Lord Brahmä and the 
other great demigods, it will also be destroyed, and therefore an intelligent man 
should be concerned with the imperishable spirit soul. 
To save oneself, one must take shelter of a pure devotee. Narottama däsa Öhäkura 
therefore says, chäòiyä vaiñëava-sevä nistära päyeche kebä. If one wants to save 
himself from material nature's onslaughts, which arise because of the material 
body, one must become Kåñëa conscious and try to fully understand Kåñëa. 
 
 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.10.25 – Purport 
If one seeks the favor of a devotee instead of directly asking favors from the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, one is very easily successful. Çréla Bhaktivinoda 
Öhäkura has therefore recommended: vaiñëava öhäkura tomära kukkura baliyä 
jänaha more, kåñëa se tomära kåñëa dite pära. One should desire to become like a 
dog in strictly following a devotee. Kåñëa is in the hand of a devotee. Adurlabham 
ätma-bhaktau. Thus without the favor of a devotee, one cannot directly approach 
Kåñëa, what to speak of engaging in His service. Narottama däsa Öhäkura therefore 
sings, chäriyä vaiñëava-sevä nistära päyeche kebä: unless one becomes a servant 
of a pure devotee, one cannot be delivered from the material condition of life. In our 
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Gauòéya Vaiñëava society, following in the footsteps of Rüpa Gosvämé, our first 
business is to seek shelter of a bona fide spiritual master (ädau gurv-äçrayaù). 

Ei-bära karuëä kara  
Narottama däsa Öhäkura 

 

1 
ei-bära karuëä kara vaiñëava gosäi 
patita-pävana tomä vine keha näi 

ei-bära—now; karuëä kara—be compassionate; vaiñëava gosäi—O Vaiñëava 
Gosvämé; patita-pävana—purifier of the fallen souls; tomä vine—except you; keha 
näi—none else. 

O Vaiñëava Gosvämé, please be merciful to me at least this one time. Except 
for you, there is no one who can purify the fallen souls. 

2 
yähära nikaöe gele päpa düre jäya 

emana dayäla prabhu kebä kothä päya 

 jähära—who; nikaöe gele—if one approaches; päpa—the sins; düre jäya—are 
destroyed; emana—such a; dayäla—merciful; prabhu—master; kebä—who can; 
kothä päya—get anywhere. 

Where can anyone find such a merciful personality by whose mere audience 
all sins go far away? 

3 
gaìgara paraça haile paçcäte pävana 
darçane pavitra kara-ei tomära guëa 

gaìgara—of the Ganges; paraça haile—touched; paçcäte—later; pävana—
purification; darçane—audience; pavitra kara—purify; ei—this is; tomära guëa—
your qualities. 

After bathing in the waters of the sacred Ganges many times, one becomes 
purified, but just by the sight of you, the fallen souls become purified. This 
is your great quality. 

4 
hari-sthäne aparädhe täre hari-näma 
tomä sthäne aparädhe nähi pariträna 

hari-sthäne—to Lord Hari; aparädhe—if one commits offences; täre—delivers; 
harinäm—the holy names of Hari; tomä sthäne—to you; aparädhe—if one commits 
offences; nähi—there is no; pariträna—deliverance. 
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The holy name can deliver anyone who commits an offense to Lord Hari, but 
if someone commits an offense to you, there is no means of deliverance. 

5 
tomära hådaye sadä govinda-viçräma 

govinda kahena—mama vaiñëava paräëa 
tomära hådaye—in your heart; sadä—always; govinda—Lord Govinda; viçräma—
is residing; govinda—Lord Govinda; kahena—says; mama—mine; vaiñëava—the 
vaiñëavas; paräëa—in My heart. 

Govinda is always residing in your heart, so Govinda says, “The Vaiñëavas 
are My heart.” 

6 
prati-janme kari äçä caraëera dhüli 
narottame kara dayä äpanära bali 

 prati-janme—in every birth; kari äçä—I desire; caraëera dhüli—the dust from your 
lotus feet; narottame—Narottama däsa; kara dayä—be merciful; äpanära bali—
considering as yours. 

I desire the dust of your holy feet in every birth I may take. Please consider 
Narottama däsa yours, and be kind upon him. 

 
Commentary 

This is Song 45 in Narottama däsa Öhäkura’s Prärthana. He continues to express 
the same mood as in the previous song and specifically begs for the mercy of a 
Vaiñëava, because he is confident that the devotees are very dear to Kåñëa and 
have the power to purify even the most sinful person by their association. 
 
 

Kåpa kara' vaiñëava öhäkura 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
1 

kåpä kara' vaiñëava öhäkura 
sambandha jäniyä, bhajite bhajite, 

abhimäna hau dura 
kåpa—mercy; kara'—bestow; vaiñëava öhäkura—O Vaiñëava Öhäkura; 
sambandha—relationship; jäniyä—knowing; bhajite bhajite—continuously 
worshiping; abhimäna—false ego; hau—may be; dura—far away.  
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Please bestow your mercy onto me, o revered Vaisnava Thakura! Then only, 
by constant worship in full knowledge of my real eternal position, my false 
ego will go far away. 

2 
ämi ta’ vaiñëava,     e-buddhi ha-ile, 

amäné nä haba ämi 
pratiñöhäçä äsi’,     hådaya düñibe, 

ha-iba niraya-gämé 
ämi —I; ta’—certainly; vaiñëava—a devotee; e-buddhi—this thinking; ha-ile—if 
there is; amäné—free from desire for false prestige; nä—not; haba—will become; 
ämi—I; pratiñöhäçä—reputation; äsi’—having come; hådaya—heart; düñibe—will 
be polluted; ha-iba—I shall; niraya—hell; gämé—go towards. 

If I think “I am a Vaisnava”, then I shall look forward to receiving respect 
from others. And if the desire for false prestige and reputation pollutes my 
heart, then certainly I shall glide down to  a life in hell.  

3 
tomära kiìkara,  äpane jäniba, 

'guru'-abhimäna tyaji' 
tomära ucchiñöha,  pada-jala-reëu 

sadä niñkapaöe bhaji 

tomära—your; kiìkara—servant; äpane—myself; jänibo—I will know; 'guru' -
abhimäna—the pride of being “guru”; tyaji'—having given up; tomära—your; 
ucchiñöha—remnants; pada—foot; jala—water; reëu—dust; sadä—always; 
niñkapaöe—sincerely; bhaji—I honor.  

I will understand myself to be your humble servant when I renounce the false 
conception that “I am a guru”. I sincerely worship the remnants of your food, 
o pure devotee, as well as the water that has washed the sacred dust of your 
lotus feet.  

 4 
nije çreñöha jäni’,   ucchiñöädi-däne, 

habe abhimäna bhära 
täi çiñya tava,   thäkiyä sarvadä, 

nä la-iba püjä kära 

nije—myself; çreñöha—the best; jäni’—having known; ucchiñöa—remnants; ädi—
and so on; däne—by giving; habe—will become; abhimäna—false pride; bhära—
heavy; täi—thus; çiñya—disciple; tava—your; thäkiyä—remaining; sarvadä—
forever; nä—not; la-iba—I will take; püjä—worship; kära—anyone. 
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By giving others the remnants of my food, I shall consider myself superior 
and will be burdened with the weight of false pride. Therefore, always 
remaining your surrendered disciple, I shall not accept worship from anyone.  

5 
amäné mänada, haile kértane, 

adhikära dibe tumi 
tomära caraëe, niñkapaöe ämi, 

käëdiyä luöiba bhumi 
amäni—without a desire for honor; mänada—offering respect to others; haile—if it 
happens; kértane—to chant; adhikära—the qualification; dibe—will give; tumi—
you; tomära—your; caraëe—at feet; niñkapaöe—without; ämi—I; käëdiyä—having 
cried; luöiba—I shall roll; bhumi—on the ground. 

If you will bestow upon me the right to chant the holy name, I will then give 
all honor to others without expecting any for myself. Thus I will sincerely 
weep in ecstasy while rolling on the ground at your lotus feet. 

  
Commentary 

This is Song 8 In Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s Kalyäna-kalpataru, Third Branch 
(Overflowing Spiritual Emotions, Part 2 (Prayers of Eager Longing), Prayer to the 
pure devotee. We are including it in this collection because Prabhupäda quotes 
almost the entire song in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Antya-lélä, 4.173: 
“Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura gives his opinion about how a person 
completely engaged in the service of the Lord transforms his body from material 
to transcendental. He says, ‘A pure devotee engaged in the service of Lord 
Kåñëa has no desire for his personal sense gratification, and thus he never 
accepts anything for that purpose. He desires only the happiness of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, and because of his ecstatic love for 
Kåñëa, he acts in various ways. Karmés think that the material body is an 
instrument for material enjoyment, and that is why they work extremely hard. A 
devotee, however, has no such desires. A devotee always engages 
wholeheartedly in the service of the Lord, forgetting about bodily conceptions 
and bodily activities. The body of a karmé is called material because the karmé, 
being too absorbed in material activities, is always eager to enjoy material 
facilities, but the body of a devotee who tries his best to work very hard for the 
satisfaction of Kåñëa by fully engaging in the Lord’s service must be accepted 
as transcendental. Whereas karmés are interested only in the personal 
satisfaction of their senses, devotees work for the satisfaction of the Supreme 
Lord. Therefore one who cannot distinguish between devotion and ordinary 
karma may mistakenly consider the body of a pure devotee material. One who 
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knows does not commit such a mistake. Nondevotees who consider devotional 
activities and ordinary material activities to be on the same level are offenders 
to the chanting of the transcendental holy name of the Lord. A pure devotee 
knows that a devotee’s body, being always transcendental, is just suitable for 
rendering service to the Lord. 
“A devotee on the topmost platform of devotional service always humbly thinks 
that he is not rendering any devotional service. He thinks that he is poor in 
devotional service and that his body is material. On the other hand, those known 
as the sahajiyäs foolishly think that their material bodies are transcendental. 
Because of this, they are always bereft of the association of pure devotees, and 
thus they cannot behave like Vaiñëavas. Observing the defects of the sahajiyäs, 
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has sung as follows in his book Kalyäëa-kalpataru: 

ämi ta’ vaiñëava,     e-buddhi ha-ile, 
amäné nä haba ämi 

pratiñöhäçä äsi’,     hådaya düñibe, 
ha-iba niraya-gämé 

nije çreñöha jäni’,     ucchiñöädi-däne, 
habe abhimäna bhära 

täi çiñya tava,     thäkiyä sarvadä, 
nä la-iba püjä kära 

“‘If I think I am a Vaiñëava, I shall look forward to receiving respect from others. 
And if the desire for fame and reputation pollutes my heart, certainly I shall go 
to hell. By giving others the remnants of my food, I shall consider myself superior 
and shall be burdened with the weight of false pride. Therefore, always 
remaining your surrendered disciple, I shall not accept worship from anyone.’ 
Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé has written (Antya-lélä 20.28): 

premera svabhäva—yähäì premera sambandha 
sei mäne,—‘kåñëe mora nähi prema-gandha’ 

“‘Wherever there is a relationship of love of Godhead, the natural symptoms are 
that the devotee does not think himself a devotee, but always thinks that he has 
not even a drop of love for Kåñëa.’” 

 
 

Gauräìga karuëä kara 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura 

 
1 

gauräìga karuëä kara, déna héna jane 
mo-sama patita prabhu, nähi tri-bhuvane 
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gauräìga—O my dear Lord Gauräìga; karuëä kara—please show Your mercy; 
déna héna jane—to this fallen and destitute soul; mo-sama—like myself; patita—
fallen; prabhu—O Lord!; nähi—there is not; tri-bhuvane—in the three worlds. 

O my dear Lord Gauräìga! Please show Your mercy to this lowly and 
destitute soul. O Lord! There is no one more fallen than myself in all the three 
worlds. 

2 
dante tåëa dhari’ gaura, òäki he tomära 
kåpä kari’ eso ämära, hådaya mandire 

dante—between my teeth; tåëa dhari'—holding grass; gaura—O Lord Gaura!; 
òäki—I am calling out; he—O!; tomära—your; kåpä—mercy; kari'—showing; 
eso—please come; ämära—my; hådaya mandire—into the temple of the heart. 

Holding grass between my teeth, O Lord Gaura, I am calling out to You 
now! Please be compassionate upon me and come to reside within the 
temple of my heart. 

3 
yadi dayä nä karibe, patita dekhiyä 
patita pävana näma, kisera lägiyä 

yadi—if; dayä—mercy; nä karibe—You do not give; patita—fallen; dekhiyä—
seeing; patita pävana—savior of the fallen; näma—the name; kisera lägiyä—why 
are You known. 

 If You do not give Your mercy, seeing how fallen I am, then why are You 
known as Patita Pävana—the merciful savior of the fallen? 

4 
pareci bhava tuphäne, nähika nistära 

çré caraëa taraëé däne, däse kara pära 
pareci—I have fallen; bhava tuphäne—in the hurricane of this material world; 
nähika nistära—there is no escape; çré caraëa—divine lotus feet; taraëé—
compared to a boat; däne—by the gift; däse—to Your servant; kara pära—make 
cross over. 

I am plunged amidst the violent hurricane-stricken waves in the ocean of this 
material world, from which there is no escape. Kindly give me the gift of Your 
divine lotus feet, which are compared to a boat in which Your servant may 
cross over the ocean of birth and death. 

5 
çré kåñëa caitanya prabhu, däsera anudäsa 

prärthanä karaye sadä, narottama däsa 
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çré kåñëa caitanya prabhu—Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Prabhu; däsera anudäsa—
servant of the servant; prärthanä karaye—makes this prayer; sadä—always; 
narottama däsa—Narottama Däsa. 

Narottama Däsa, the servant of the servant of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Prabhu, 
ceaselessly makes this prayer. 

 

Commentary 
After begging for the mercy of the Vaiñëavas, we should approach the most 
magnanimous incarnation of the Lord and beg for His mercy also, as Narottama 
däsa Öhäkura shows in this song begging for the mercy of Lord Gauräìga. 

 

Jadi gaura nä haita 
 Vasu Ghosh 

 
1 

jadi gaura nä haita,  tabe ki haita, 
kemane dharitäm de 

rädhära mahimä,  prema-rasa-sémä, 
jagate jänäta ke 

jadi—if; gaura—Lord Gaura; nä haita—had not incarnated; tabe—then; ki haita—
what would have happened?; kemane—how?; dharitäm de—we maintained these 
bodies; rädhära mahimä—the glories of Rädhä; prema-rasa-sémä—the topmost 
limit of divine love; jagate—in the universe; jänäta—cause to know; ke—who? 

If Lord Gaura had not appeared as the yuga-avatära in this age of Kali, then 
what would have become of us? How could we have tolerated living? Who in 
this universe would have ever learned about the topmost limits of loving 
mellows that comprise the glory of Çré Rädhä? 

2 
madhura våndä,  vipina-mädhuré, 

praveça cäturé sära 
varaja-yuvati,  bhävera bhakati, 

çakati haita kära 
madhura—sweet; våndä vipina-mädhuré—the sweetness of the forest of Våndä 
Devé; praveça—entrance; cäturé—cleverness; sära—the essence; varaja-yuvati—
the damsels of Vraja; bhävera bhakati—devotion in their mood; çakati—potency; 
haita—to become; kära—whose? 
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Who would have had the power to render ecstatic devotional service that 
follows in the footsteps of the damsels of Vraja? Indeed, the clever expertise 
of the Vraja-gopés is a prerequisite for entering the supremely sweet forest 
of Våndä Devé. 

3 
gäo gäo punaù,  gauräìgera guëa, 

sarala kariyä mana 
e bhava-sägare,  emana dayäla, 

nä dekhiye eka-jana 

gäo gäo—sing and sing; punaù—repeatedly; gauräìgera guëa—the qualities of 
Lord Gaura; sarala—simple; kariyä—making; mana—the mind; e bhava-sägare—
in the ocean of this material world; emana dayäla—such a merciful one; nä 
dekhiye—is not seen; eka-jana—not even one person. 

Oh, please sing again and again of the glorious qualities of Lord Gauräìga! 
Just try to keep your heart simple. Not even one person within this ocean of 
nescience has ever seen such a magnanimous personality as He. 

4 
(ämi) gauräìga baliyä,  nä genu galiyä, 

kemane dharinu de 
väsura hiyä,  päñäëa diyä, 

kemane gariyäche 

ämi—I; gauräìga baliyä—chanting the name of Gauräìga; nä—not; genu—
passed; galiyä—melting; kemane—how?; dharinu—have I held; de—this body; 
väsura hiyä—the heart of Vasu Ghosh; päñäëa—stone; diyä—giving; kemane—
how?; gariyäche—is created. 

Even though I chant the holy name of Lord Gauräìga, somehow I still have 
not melted in ecstasy –how then have I maintained the burden of this body? 
How has the creator fashioned this body with a stone in place of Vasu 
Ghosh's heart? 

 

Commentary 
What would have happened if Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would not have come? If 
the benediction moon would not have risen, the world would have remained in the 
dense darkness of ignorance. As Prabhupäda pointed out Kåñëa came 5000 years 
ago and taught the highest dharma, complete self-surrender unto His lotus feet. But 
most people could not accept. 
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When discussing the philosopher Kierkegaard, Prabhupäda pointed out: “Kåñëa 
came as He is, but people misunderstood Him because He appeared as a human 
being. Consequently, they could not surrender to Him. Therefore Kåñëa came later 
as a devotee, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, to teach men how to approach God. 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu taught the very same philosophy that Kåñëa taught in the 
Bhagavad-gétä. But instead of coming as Kåñëa, Lord Caitanya came as Kåñëa’s 
devotee. Rüpa Gosvämé appreciated Caitanya Mahäprabhu as the most munificent 
incarnation, because He gives not only Kåñëa but also pure love of Kåñëa (namo 
mahä-vadänyäya kåñëa-prema-pradäya te). In exchange for Himself, Kåñëa 
demands full surrender from the devotee. But Caitanya Mahäprabhu, without 
making any demands, gave pure love of Kåñëa. Because we are all His sons, 
Kåñëa—the Supreme Lord—is affectionate toward us. He sees us rotting in this 
material world, and He comes Himself—or He comes as His devotee—and leaves 
His instructions. Kåñëa is always anxious to enlighten the human beings and show 
them how to return home, back to Godhead.” 
Therefore, if Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would not have come, we and all the other 
unfortunate residents of Kali-yuga would have no chance whatsoever to get out of 
their rotten condition in this world. Consequently, shouldn’t we be grateful and show 
our gratitude by assisting the Lord and His devotees in their mission to bring some 
light into the darkness? 

 

 
Prabhu tava pada-yuge 

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
 

1 
prabhu tava pada-yuge mora nivedana 

nähi mägi deha-sukha, vidyä, dhana, jana 

prabhu—o Lord; tava—Your; pada-yuge—lotus feet; mora—My; nivedana—
submission; nähi mägi—I don’t ask for; deha-sukha—pleasure for the body; 
vidyä—learning; dhana—wealth; jana—followers.  

O Lord! This is my humble submission at Your lotus feet. I do not ask from 
You sensual pleasure, learning, wealth, or followers. 

 

2 
nähi mägi svarga, ära mokña nähi mägi 

nä kari prärthanä kona vibhütira lägi' 
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nähi—there is no; mägi—begging; svarga—of the heavenly planets; ära—and; 
mokña—for liberation; nähi—there is no; mägi—begging; nä—not; kari—do; 
prärthanä—desires; kona—some; vibhütira—mystic powers; lägi'—for. 
I do not beg for residence on the celestial planets, nor do I wish liberation 
from this mundane existence. Nor do I pray for the attainment of any mystic 
powers. 

3 
nija-karma-guna-doñe je je janma päi 

janme janme yena tava näma-guna gäi 

nija—own; karma—of work; guna—by the qualities; doñe—by the fault; je—who; 
je—who; janma—birth; päi—I get; janme janme—birth after birth; yena—by which; 
tava—your; näma—of the holy name; guna—the qualities; gäi—I sing. 
Whatever birth I may obtain due to the faults of my previous worldly 
activities, I pray that I may sing the glories of Your holy name birth after birth. 

4 
ei mätra äçä mama tomära caraëe 
ahaituké bhakti håde jäge anukñane 

ei—this; mätra—only; äçä—desire; mama—my; tomära—Your; caraëe—lotus feet; 
ahaituké—unmotivated; bhakti—devotion; håde—in the heart; jäge—awakens; 
anukñane—every moment. 
This is my only desire, O Lord, and I submit it at Your lotus feet: That 
unmotivated devotion to You may constantly awaken in my heart. 

5 
viñaye je préti ebe ächaye ämära 

sei-mata préti hauka caraëe tomära 
viñaye—material enjoyment; je—this; préti—attachment; ebe—now; ächaye—
there is; ämära—my; sei—that; mata—similar; préti—attachment; hauka—let there 
be; caraëe—feet; tomära—Your. 

As much attachment as I now have for worldly affairs, I pray that a similar 
degree of attachment may develop for Your lotus feet. 

6 
vipade sampade tähä thäkuka sama-bhäve 
dine dine våddhi hauka nämera prabhäve 

vipade—from danger; sampade—prosperity; tähä—that; thäkuka—may remain; 
sama—equipoised; bhäve—heart; dine dine—day after day; våddhi—may 
increase; hauka—let there be; nämera—of the holy name; prabhäve—by the 
influence. 
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I pray that my love for You may remain undisturbed both in misfortune and 
in prosperity, and that day after day it may increase by the power and 
influence of Your holy name. 

7 
paçu-pakñi ha’ ye thäki svarge vä niraye 

tava bhakti rahu bhaktivinoda-hådaye 
paçu—animals; pakñi—bird; ha’ ye—there is; thäki—reside; svarge—in heaven; 
vä—or; niraye—in hell; tava—Your; bhakti—devotion; rahu—let there be; 
bhaktivinoda-hådaye—in the heart of Bhaktivinoda. 

Be my life in heaven or in hell, be it as a bird or a beast, may devotion to You 
always remain within the heart of Bhaktivinoda. 

 

Commentary 
This song is based on Çikñäñöaka prayer 4: na dhanam na janam na sundarém. 
Here Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura expresses his humble request to be granted 
unmotivated, unalloyed devotional service. This includes a list of things a pure 
devotee does not desire, such as worldly pleasure, learning, wealth or fame, 
residents in heaven or merging into the Brahman effulgence. Rather he prays to 
the Lord to be granted remembrance of Kåñëa in any form of life, devotion to His 
lotus feet and loving devotional feelings in the heart under any circumstances. The 
mood of this song is deep humility mixed with the hopeful expectation to receive the 
mercy of the Lord. 
 

Krsna! he 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu  

 
kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! he 
kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! he 

kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! rakña mäm 
kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! pähi mäm 

räma! räghava! räma! räghava! räma! räghava! rakña mäm 
kåñëa! keçava! kåñëa! keçava! kåñëa! keçava! pähi mäm 

kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; he—O; rakña—please protect; mäm—Me; pähi—please 
maintain; räma—Lord Räma; räghava—descendant of King Raghu; keçava—killer 
of the Keçé demon. 

“O Lord Kåñëa, please protect Me and maintain Me.  
O Lord Räma, descendant of King Raghu, please protect Me. 
O Kåñëa, O Keçava, killer of the Keçé demon, please maintain Me.” 
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Commentary 
This verse appears in the Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-lila, Chapter 7 as Text 
96. After having spent some time in Jagannätha Puri, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu 
decided to tour South India to deliver the people there. His mood while walking on 
the road is described in the previous verse (95): 
“Almost like a mad lion, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went on His tour filled with 
ecstatic love and performing saìkértana, chanting Kåñëa’s names as follows.” 

kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! he 
… 

The Çré Caitanya-caritämåta was published in 1975, but Prabhupäda had quoted 
this verse already in 1970 in the Introduction to his Kåñëa Book. 
 
The earliest account of Prabhupäda chanting this mantra is mentioned in a letter to 
Brahmananda, dated August 4, 1967: 

I sang this mantra at the airport: K, K, K, K, K, K, K, HE (twice); K, K, K, K, K, K, 
raksa mam; K, K, K, K, K, K, pahi mam; Rama Raghava, Rama Raghava, Rama 
Raghava raksa mam; K. Kesava, K. Kesava, K. Kesava, K. Kesave pahi mam. 

 
Adi-lila 8.26 – Purport 
In this age, although people are greatly sinful, simply chanting the Hare Kåñëa 
mahä-mantra can relieve them from the reactions of their sins. Eka kåñëa-näme: 
only by chanting Kåñëa’s name is this possible. This is confirmed in Çrémad-
Bhägavatam (12.3.51): kértanäd eva kåñëasya mukta-saìgaù. Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu has also taught us this. While passing on the road, He used to chant: 

kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa he  

If one always chants the holy name of Kåñëa, gradually one is freed from all 
reactions of sinful life, provided he chants offenselessly and does not commit more 
sinful activities on the strength of chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra. In this way one 
is purified, and his devotional service causes the arousal of his dormant love of 
God. If one simply chants the Hare Kåñëa mantra and does not commit sinful 
activities and offenses, one’s life is purified, and thus one comes to the fifth stage 
of perfection, or engagement in the loving service of the Lord (premä pum-artho 
mahän). 

 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 6.2.1-5 – Calcutta, 1971 
So we have to be very careful. The age is very bad, the Kali-yuga. You are 
experiencing. We have to simply take shelter of Kåñëa and always cry, 

kåñëa, kåñëa, kåñëa, kåñëa, kåñëa, kåñëa, kåñëa, he! 
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Like that, as Caitanya Mahäprabhu taught us. The time is very dangerous. And still, 
in this dangerous time... Just like in epidemic condition where every people is being 
contaminated and dying, still, the doctors appointed by the government, they have 
to go into the epidemic area and try to treat the person and save them. Our duty is 
like that. The whole atmosphere is epidemic, whole atmosphere, this Kali-yuga. And 
still, by the superior orders we have to preach this Kåñëa consciousness movement. 
Therefore our only shelter is Kåñëa. Kåñëa, kåñëa, kåñëa, kåñëa, kåñëa, kåñëa, rakña 
mäm. 
 
Letter to Syamasundara - Los Angeles,1970 
Regarding authorized songs, you may inform George that authorized songs means 
the songs which were sung or composed by self-realized Acaryas. It is an injunction 
in the Vaisnava regulations that unauthorized songs or statements should never be 
heard. The comparison is given that milk, although very nutritious food, if it is 
touched by the tongue of a serpent, it acts like poison. So I am giving herewith a 
few lines of authorized songs which you may deliver to George. They are as follows: 

1. Hare Krsna Hare Krsna Krsna Krsna Hare Hare 
Hare Rama Hare Rama Rama Rama Hare Hare 

2. Hari Haraye Namah Krsna Yadavaya Namah 
Yadavaya Madhavaya Kesavaya Namah 

3. Krsna Krsna Krsna Krsna Krsna Krsna Krsna Hay 
Krsna Krsna Krsna Krsna Krsna Krsna Krsna Hay 
Krsna Krsna Krsna Krsna Krsna Krsna Raksa mam 
Krsna Krsna Krsna Krsna Krsna Krsna Pahi mam 
Krsna Kesava Krsna Kesava Krsna Kesava Raksa mam 
Rama Raghava Rama Raghava Rama Raghava Pahi mam 

So these songs were sung by Lord Caitanya Himself, therefore they are the most 
authorized songs. 

 
Kabe habe bala 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 

1 
kabe ha' be bala se-dina ämära 

(ämära) aparädha ghuci',  çuddha näme ruci, 
kåpä-bale ha'be hådaye saïcära 

kabe—when?; ha' be—will be; bala—tell; se—that; dina—day; ämära—my; 
ämära—mine; aparädha—offenses; ghuci'—having ceased;  çuddha—pure; 
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näme—for the name; ruci—taste; kåpä—mercy; bale—by the power; ha'be—will 
be; hådaye—in heart; saïcära— advent. 

Please tell me, when oh when will that day be mine? My offenses will come 
to an end, and a taste for the pure holy name will be infused within my heart 
by the power of divine grace. 

2 
tånädhika héna,  kabe nije mäni', 

sahiñnutä-guna hådayete äni' 
sakale mänada,  äpani amäné, 

ha’ ye äsvädiba näma-rasa-sära 
tånä—grass; adhika—more; héna—low; kabe—when?; nije—myself; mäni'—
having considered; sahiñnutä—tolerance; guna—the quality; hådayete—into the 
heart; äni'—having ushered;sakale—to all; mänada—giving respect; äpani—
myself; amäné—without respect; ha’ye—having become; äsvädiba—I will taste; 
näma—the holy name; rasa—nectar; sära—essence. 
Feeling myself lower than a blade of grass, welcoming the quality of 
forbearance into my heart, giving honor to all living beings, and being freed 
from false pride, when will I taste the essence of the liquid nectar of the 
holy name?* 

3 
dhana jana ära,  kavitä-sundaré, 
baliba nä cähi deha-sukha-karé 

janme janme däo,  ohe gaurahari! 
ahaituké bhakti caraëe tomära 

dhana—wealth; jana—followers; ära—and;  kavitä—praise; sundaré—beautiful 
women;baliba—I will say; nä—not; cähi—I want; deha— bodily; sukha-karé—
pleasures; janme janme—in birth after birth; däo—give; ohe gaurahari!—O 
Haurahari; ahaituké—selfless; bhakti—devotion; caraëe—at feet; tomära—Your. 

Wealth, followers, beautiful women as described in worldly poetry—I do not 
want any such bodily pleasures. O Lord Gaurahari! Please give me 
unmotivated devotion to Your lotus feet birth after birth. 

4 
(kabe) karite çré-kåñëa-näma uccäraëa, 

pulakita deha gadgada vacana 
vaivarnya-vepathu, ha' be saàghaöana, 

nirantara netre ba' be açru-dhära 
(kabe)—when?; karite—while doing; çré-kåñëa-näma—the names of Çré Kåñëa; 
uccäraëa—uttering; pulakita—horripilated; deha—body; gadgada—choked; 
vacana—words; vaivarnya—changing of color, pale; vepathu—trembling; ha' be—
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will happen; saàghaöana—all togheter; nirantara—endlessly; netre—from eyes; 
ba' be—will flow; açru—tear; dhära—stream. 
When, while articulating the divine name of Çré Kåñëa, will my body be thrilled 
in ecstatic rapture, my words choking with emotion, loss of color and 
ecstatic trembling occuring, and streams of tears flowing constantly from 
my eyes? 

5 
kabe navadvépe,  suradhuné-taöe, 
gaura-nityänanda bali' niñkapaöe 

näciyä gäiyä,  beräiba chuöe, 
vätulera präya chäriyä vicära 

kabe—when?; navadvépe—in Navadvépa; suradhuné—Suradhuné River; taöe—on 
the bank; gaura-nityänanda—“Gaura! Nityänanda!”; bali'—having called; 
niñkapaöe—without duplicity; näciyä—having danced; gäiyä—having sung;  
beräiba—I shall wonder; chuöe—running; vätulera—madman; präya—just like; 
chäriyä—having given up; vicära—consideration. 

When, in the land of Navadvépa, on the banks of the celestial Gaìgä, will I 
run about innocently calling out, "O Gaura! O Nityänanda!"? Dancing and 
singing, I will wander about like a madman, giving up all consideration of 
proper social behavior. 

6 
kabe nityänanda, more kari ‘dayä, 

chäräibe mora viñayera mäyä 
diyä more nija-caraëera chäyä, 
nämera häöete dibe adhikära 

kabe—when?; nityänanda—Nityänanda Prabhu; more—to me; kari ‘dayä—
mercifull; chäräibe—make relinquish; mora—me; viñayera—of material enjoyment; 
mäyä—illusion;  
diyä—having given; more—to me; nija—his; caraëera—feet´s; chäyä—shade; 
nämera—of the holy name; häöete—in the marketplace; dibe—He will give; 
adhikära—qualification. 
When will Lord Nityänanda be merciful to me and release me from the illusion 
of worldliness? When will He give me the shade of His own lotus feet and 
bestow upon me the qualification necessary to enter the Marketplace of the 
Holy Name?* 

7 
kiniba, luöiba,  hari-näma-rasa, 
näma-rase mäti' haiba vivaça 
rasera rasika-caraëa paraça, 

kariyä majiba rase anibära 
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kiniba—I will buy; luöiba—I will steal;  hari-näma—names of Hari; rasa—nectar; 
näma-the holy name; rase—by the nectar; mäti'—having become intoxicated; 
hoiba—I will become;  vivaça—overwhelmed; rasera—of the nectar; rasika—the 
relishers; caraëa—feet; paraça—touch; kariyä—having done; mojiba—I will done; 
rase—in nectar; anibära—continously. 

Somehow or other I shall buy or steal the mellows of the name of Lord Hari. 
Becoming thoroughly intoxicated by those liquid mellows, I will be stunned. 
By touching the feet of those great souls who are expert in relishing those 
mellows, I will be constantly immersed in the sweet nectar of the holy name. 

8 
kabe jéve dayä,  haibe udaya, 

nija-sukha bhuli' sudéna-hådaya 
bhakativinoda,  kariyä vinaya, 
çré-äjïä-öahala karibe pracära 

kabe—when?; jéve—for living beings; daya—compassion; hoibe—will; udaya—
arise; 
nija— own; sukha—happiness; bhuli'—having forgotten; sudéna—very humble; 
hådaya—heart; bhakativinoda—Bhakativinoda; kariyä vinaya—meekly; çré-äjïä—
the sacred order; öahala—to beg by wandering and singing; karibe pracära—
(Bhakativinoda) will preach. 
When will there be an awakening in me of compassion for all fallen souls? 
Then this Bhaktivinoda will forget his own happiness, and with a meek heart 
he will set out to propagate by humble solicitation the sacred order of Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. 

 

Commentary 
This song is listed in the songbook Çaraëägati  after the six processes of surrender 
under the heading Vijïapti  (Spiritual Request). The repeated use of the word kabe 
(when?) expresses the eagerness for the attainment of different spiritual 
benedictions. Such eagerness is necessary to quickly advance on the path of 
devotional service. Narottama däsa Öhäkura, in ‘Gauräìga’ balite habe, also uses 
the word kabe several times. Çréla Prabhupäda comments: 

Narottama däsa Öhäkura says that one who has actually received the causeless 
mercy of Nityänanda, has no more any material desires. That is the symptom. Ära 
kabe nitäicaìd karuëä karibe saàsära-väsanä mora kabe tuccha. Saàsära-
väsanä means desire for material enjoyment. When will it become very 
insignificant? Of course, so long we have got this body we have to accept so many 
material things. But not in the spirit of enjoyment, but to keep the body and soul 
together. 
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And he says further: rüpa-raguëatha-pade haibe äkuti. When I shall be very much 
eager to study the books left by the Six Gosvämés? Äkuti means eagerness. 
Because Rüpa Gosvämé is the father of this devotional service. He has written that 
book, Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu. […] Narottama däsa Öhäkura says: viñaya çuddha 
kabe çuddha ha'be mana. When my mind will be completely purified, being freed 
from material anxieties and desires, then I shall be able to understand what 
Våndävana is, what conjugal love of Rädhä and Kåñëa is, and then my spiritual life 
will be successful. 
 
 

E duñöa hådaye käma  
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
1 

e duñöa hådaye käma,  ädi ripu chaya 
kuöinäöé pratiñöhäçä,  çäöhya sadä rahi’ 
hådaya-çodhana ära,  kåñëera väsanä 
nåsiàha-caraëe mora,  ei ta' kämanä 

e—this; dusta—wicked, sinful; hrdaye—within my heart; kama-adi—material 
desires headed by lust; ripu—enemies (kama (lust), krodha (anger), lobha (greed), 
moha (illusion), mada (madness) and matsarya (envy); chaya—six; kuöinäöé—
duplicity; pratiñöhäçä—the desire for name and fame and high position; çäöhya—
cunning behavior; sadä—always; rahi’—staying; çodhana—purification; ära—and; 
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; väsanä—desirious; nåsiàha-caraëe—at the lotus feet of 
Nåsiàhadeva; mora—my; ei—these; ta’—certainly; kämanä—desires. 

Within my wicked, sinful heart the six enemies headed by lust perpetually 
reside, as well as duplicity, the desire for fame, plus sheer cunning. At the 
lotus feet of Lord Nåsiàha, I hope that He will mercifully purify my heart and 
give me the desire to serve Lord Krsna. 
 

2 
e kändiyä nåsiàha-pade,  mägiba kakhana 

niräpade navadvépe,  yugala-bhajana 
bhaya bhaya päya yä’ ra,  daraçane se hari 

prasanna haiba kabe,  more dayä kari 
kändiyä—crying; nåsiàha-pade—the lotus feet of Lord Nrsimhadeva; mägiba—I 
shall ask for; kakhana—any time; niräpade—benediction; navadvépe—in 
Navadvépa; yugala-bhajana—the worship of the Divine Couple; bhaya—fear; 
bhaya—fear; päya—obtains; yä’ ra—of whom; daraçane—by seeing; se—that; 
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hari—Hari; prasanna—being pleased; haiba—will become; kabe—when; more—
me; dayä—His mercy; kari—doing. 

Weeping, I will beg at the lotus feet of Lord Nåsiàha for the benediction of 
worshipping Rädhä and Kåñëa in Navadvipa, perfectly safe and free from all 
difficulties. When will this Lord Hari, whose terrible form strikes fear into fear 
itself, ever become pleased and show me His mercy? 

 
3 

yadyapi bhéñaëa mürti duñöa-jéva-prati 
prahlädädi kåñëa-bhakta-jane bhadra ati 

kabe vä prasanna ha’ ye sva kåpä-vacane 
nirbhaya karibe ei müòha akiïcane 

yadyapi—although; bhéñaëa—terrifying; mürti—form; duñöa-jéva-prati—toward the 
sinful souls; prahläda-adi—and devotees like Prahläda Mahäräja; kåñëa-bhakta-
jana—of pure devotees of Lord Krsna; bhadra—auspiciousness; ati—great; 
kabe—when; vä—or; prasanna—pleased; ha’ ye—will become; sa—that; kåpä-
vacane—words of compassion; nirbhaya—fearless; karibe—will do; ei—this; 
müòha—foolish rascal; akiïcane—worthless. 

Even though Lord Nåsiàha is terrifying toward the sinful souls, He offers 
great auspiciousness unto the devotees of Lord Kåñëa headed by Prahläda 
Mahäräja. When will He be pleased to speak words of compassion unto me, 
a worthless fool, and thereby make me fearless? 

4 
svacchande baisa he vatsa, çré gauräìga-dhäme 

yugala-bhajana hau, rati hau näme 
mama bhakta-kåpä-bale, vighna jäbe düra 
çuddha citte bhajo, rädhä-kåñëa-rasa-püra 

svacchande—without disturbance or anxiety; baisa—reside; he vatsa—o dear 
child; çré gauräìga-dhäme—in Çré Gauräìga-dhäma; yugala-bhajana—the worship 
of the Divine Couple; hau—may it be; rati—loving attachment; hau—may it be; 
näme—for Their holy names; mama—My; bhakta-kåpä—the mercy of the 
devotees; bale—by the strength; vighna—obstacles; jäbe—will be vanquished; 
düra—far away; çuddha—purified; citte—in the heart; bhaja—worship; rädhä-
kåñëa-rasa—the transcendental mellows enjoyed in relation with Radha and Krsna; 
püra—complete. 

He will say, “Dear child! Reside here without anxiety in Çré Gauräìga-dhäma. 
May you worship the divine couple nicely, and may you develop loving 
attachment for Their holy names. By the mercy of My devotees, all obstacles 
are vanquished. With a purified heart, just perform the worship of Rädhä and 
Kåñëa, for such worship overflows with sweet nectar.” 
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5 
ei bali' kabe mora,  mastaka-upara 

svéya çré-caraëe harñe,  dharibe éçvara 
amani yugala-preme,  sättvika-vikäre 
dharäya luöibo ämi,  çré-nåsimha-dväre 

ei bali'—saying this; kabe—when; mora—my; mastaka—head; upara—upon; 
svéya—His own; çré-caraëe—divine lotus feet; harñe—in great pleasure; dharibe—
will put; éçvara—Lord; amani—spontaneously; yugala—the divine couple; preme—
love; sättvika-vikäre—transcendental transformations; dharäya—on the ground; 
luöibo–I will roll about; ämi—I; çré-nåsimha-dväre—at the door of Çré  Nåsiàha 
temple.  

Saying this, when will that Lord in great delight place His own divine lotus 
feet on my head? Then I will experience sublime love for the divine couple 
Rädhä-Kåñëa and undergo the ecstatic transformations called sättvika. 
Falling on the ground, I will roll about at the door of Çré  Nåsiàha’s temple. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Oà namo bhagavate narasiàhäya 

Prahläda Mahäräja 
 

oà namo bhagavate narasiàhäya 
namas tejas-tejase ävir-ävirbhava 

vajra-nakha vajra-daàñöra karmäçayän 
randhaya randhaya tamo grasa grasa oà svähä 
abhayam abhayam ätmani bhüyiñöhä oà kñraum 

om—O Lord; namaù—my respectful obeisances; bhagavate—unto the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead; nara-siàhäya—known as Lord Nåsiàha; namaù—
obeisances; tejaù-tejase—the power of all power; äviù-ävirbhava—please be fully 
manifest; vajra-nakha—O You who possess nails like thunderbolts; vajra-
daàñöra—O You who possess teeth like thunderbolts; karma-äçayän—demoniac 
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desires to be happy by material activities; randhaya randhaya—kindly vanquish; 
tamaù—ignorance in the material world; grasa—kindly drive away; grasa—kindly 
drive away; om—O my Lord; svähä—respectful oblations; abhayam—
fearlessness; abhayam—fearlessness; ätmani—in my mind; bhüyiñöhäù—may 
You appear; om—O Lord; kñraum—the béja, or seed, of mantras offering prayers 
to Lord Nåsiàha. 

I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, the source of all 
power. O my Lord who possess nails and teeth just like thunderbolts, kindly 
vanquish our demonlike desires for fruitive activity in this material world. 
Please appear in our hearts and drive away our ignorance so that by Your 
mercy we may become fearless in the struggle for existence in this material 
world. 

Commentary 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s prayer E duñöa hådaye käma  can be found in his work Çré 
Navadvépa-bhäva-taraìga (Waves of Ecstatic Moods in Navadvépa, Verses 36-40). 
We should note the connection he describes between worshiping Lord 
Nåsiàhadeva and worshiping Rädhä-Kåñëa. In Deity worship, because the moods 
are very different, it is recommended that Lord Nåsiàha have His own temple, or at 
least a separate altar. Nevertheless, in this poem Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura is 
approaching Nåsiàhadeva and begs Him for the benediction to be able to worship 
Rädhä and Kåñëa. Then he envisions the result of receiving the Lord’s mercy –
ecstatic love for the divine couple– and in gratitude he rolls about at the entrance 
to Nåsiàhadeva’s temple. With this poem the äcärya teaches us to seek the 
protection of the power of all power in our battle with the six formidable enemies 
(lust, anger, greed, illusion, madness and envy) and their henchmen. Without 
receiving the protection of the Supreme, the tiny soul is easily defeated, but the 
Lord is very kind to His devotees and is ready to help them. No demoniac force can 
resist the sharp nails and teeth of Lord Nåsiàhadeva. Thus He is also known as 
Vighna-vinäça Nåsiàha, the half-man-half-lion form of the Lord who destroys all 
obstacles on the path of devotional service.  
The second part of our recording features Prahläda Mahäräja’s prayer to Lord 
Nåsiàha in the Fifth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.18.8). In the purport, Çréla 
Prabhupäda writes: 

“Unless one is completely freed of all material desires, which are caused by 
the dense darkness of ignorance, one cannot fully engage in the devotional 
service of the Lord. Therefore we should always offer our prayers to Lord 
Nåsiàhadeva, who killed Hiraëyakaçipu, the personification of material 
desire. Hiraëya means ‘gold,’ and kaçipu means ‘a soft cushion or bed.’ 
Materialistic persons always desire to make the body comfortable, and for 
this they require huge amounts of gold. Thus Hiraëyakaçipu was the perfect 
representative of materialistic life. He was therefore the cause of great 
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disturbance to the topmost devotee, Prahläda Mahäräja, until Lord 
Nåsiàhadeva killed him. Any devotee aspiring to be free of material desires 
should offer his respectful prayers to Nåsiàhadeva as Prahläda Mahäräja 
did in this verse.” 

 
Rädhä-kåñëa präëa mora 

Narottama däsa Öhäkura 
 

1 
rädhä-kåñëa präëa mora yugala-kiçora 

jévane maraëe gati ära nähi mora 
rädhä—Rädhä; kåñëa—Kåñëa; präëa mora—my life and soul; yugala-kiçora—the 
Divine Couple; jévane maraëe—in life or death; gati—refuge; ära nähi—none else; 
mora—of me. 

The youthful dvine couple Çré Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa are my life and soul. In 
life or death I have no other refuge but Them. 

 
2 

kälindéra küle keli-kadambera vana 
ratana-vedéra upara vasäba du’jana 

kälindéra küle—on the bank of Yamunä; keli—conjugal pastimes; kadambera 
vana—in the forest of Kadamba; ratana-bedéra upara—on a golden throne; 
vasäba—make Them sit; du’jana—Rädhä and Kåñëa. 

In a forest of small kadamba trees on the bank of the Yamunä, I will seat the 
divine couple on a throne made of brilliant jewels.  

3 
çyäma-gauré-aìge diba (cuwä) candanera gandha 

cämara òhuläba kabe heriba mukha-candra 
çyama-gauré-aìge—on the body of Rädhä and Kåñëa; diba—will smear; cuwä—
perfumed; candanera gandha—sandalwood paste; camara òhuläba—will swing 
the whisk; kabe—when; heriba—will gaze; mukha-candra—Their moonlike faces. 

I will anoint Rädhä’s and Kåñëa’s fair and dark forms with sandalwood paste 
scented with perfume, and I will fan Them with a camara whisk. Oh, when will 
I behold Their moonlike faces? 

4 
gäìthiyä mälatéra mälä diba doìhära gale 

adhare tuliyä diba karpüra-tämbüle 
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gäìthiyä mälatéra mälä—making a garland of mälaté  flowers; diba—I will put; 
dohära gale—on Their necks; adhare—on the lips; tuliyä diba—put on; karpüra—
camphor; tämbüle—betelnuts. 

After stringing together garlands of mälaté flowers, I will place them around 
Their necks, and I will offer tämbüla scented with camphor to Their lotus 
mouths. 

5 
lalitä viçäkhä-ädi jata sakhé-vånda 
äjïäya kariba sevä caraëäravinda 

lalitä—Lalitä; viçäkhä-ädi—Viçäkhä etc.; jata sakhé-vånda—all the sakhés; äjïäya 
kariba sevä—by their instructions; caraëäravinda—will serve Their lotus feet. 

With the permission of the sakhés, headed by Lalitä and Viçäkhä, I will serve 
the lotus feet of Rädhä and Kåñëa. 

6 
çré-kåñëa-caitanya-prabhura däsera anudäsa 

sevä abhiläña kare narottama-däsa 
 çré-kåñëa-caitanya-prabhura—Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu; däsera 
anudäsa—the servant of His servant; sevä—service; abhiläña kare—desires; 
narottama-däsa—Narottama däsa. 

Narottama däsa, the servant of the servant of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu, longs for this service to the divine couple.  

 

Commentary 
This is song 48 in Narottama däsa Öhäkura’s songbook Prärthana. The original title 
is Sakhé-vånde vijïapti (Prayer to Rädhä-Kåñëa’s female friends). We should note 
that the äcärya is taken a humble position, describing himself as däsera anudäsa, 
the servant of the servant, and he states that he will serve the divine couple only 
with the permission of the sakhés. Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura expresses the same 
submissive attitude in one of the more confidential songs in his songbook 
Çaraëägati, where he says: “The sakhé will then say to me, ‘Listen, O beautiful one, 
you shall remain in this grove as my attendant. When the time comes for me to go 
and serve Rädhä and Mädhava, you will stay close to me while remaining hidden. 
After dressing packets of betel nuts and fetching the camphor, you will hand them 
to me, knowing me to be your very own.’ Bhaktivinoda, having heard all these 
instructions, bows down at the lotus feet of that confidential sakhé.” 
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.11.24), Våträsura prays to the Lord: 
O my Lord, O Supreme Personality of Godhead, will I again be able to be a 
servant of Your eternal servants who find shelter only at Your lotus feet? O 
Lord of my life, may I again become their servant so that my mind may 
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always think of Your transcendental attributes, my words always glorify 
those attributes, and my body always engage in the loving service of Your 
Lordship? 

Prabhupäda writes in the purport: 
This verse gives the sum and substance of devotional life. One must first become 
a servant of the servant of the servant of the Lord (däsänudäsa). Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu advised, and He also showed by His own example, that a living entity 
should always desire to be a servant of the servant of the servant of Kåñëa, the 
maintainer of the gopés (gopé-bhartuù pada-kamalayor däsa-däsänudäsaù). This 
means that one must accept a spiritual master who comes in the disciplic 
succession and is a servant of the servant of the Lord. Under his direction, one 
must then engage one's three properties, namely his body, mind and words. The 
body should be engaged in physical activity under the order of the master, the mind 
should think of Kåñëa incessantly, and one's words should be engaged in preaching 
the glories of the Lord. If one is thus engaged in the loving service of the Lord, one's 
life is successful. 

 
 

Je änila prema-dhana 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura 

 
1 

je änila prema-dhana karuëä pracura 
hena prabhu kothä gelä äcärya-öhäkura 

je anilo–he who brought; prema-dhana–the treasure of divine love; karuëä 
pracura–who was filled with compassion and mercy; hena prabhu–such a 
personality; kothä gelä–where has he gone?; äcärya-öhäkura–Advaita Äcärya or 
Çréniväsa Äcärya, or any other äcärya. 

He who brought the treasure of divine love and who was filled with 
compassion and mercy—where has that great personality, that Äcärya 
Öhäkura, gone? 

2 
kähä mora svarüpa rüpa kähä sanätana 

kähä däsa raghunätha patita-pävana 

kähä–where is; mora–my; svarüpa rüpa–Svarüpa Dämodara and Rüpa Gosvämé; 
kähä–where is; sanätan–Sanätana Gosvämé; kähä–where is; däsa raghunätha 
patita-pävan–Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, the savior of the fallen. 

Where are my Svarüpa Dämodara and Rüpa Gosvämé? Where is Sanätana? 
Where is Raghunätha däsa, the savior of the fallen? 
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3 
kähä mora bhaööa-yuga kähä kaviräja 
eka-käle kathä gelä gaurä naöa-räja 

kähä–where is; mora–my; bhaööa yuga–the two Bhaööas (Raghunätha Bhaööa and 
Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé); kähä–where is; kaviräj–Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja; eka-käle–
all at once; kathä gelä–where have they gone?; gaurä naöa-räja–Lord Gauräìga, 
the great dancer. 

Where are my Raghunätha Bhaööa and Gopäla Bhaööa, and where is 
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja? Where did Lord Gauräìga, the great dancer, suddenly 
go? 

4 
päñäëe kuöiba mäthä anale paçiba 

gauräìga guëera nidhi kathä gele päba 
päñäëe–against the rock; kuöiba mäthä–I will pound my head; anale paçiba–I will 
enter the fire; gauräìga–Lord Gauräìga; guëera nidhi–the reservoir of all 
wonderful qualities; kathä–where?; gele päba–may I go in order to find. 

I will smash my head against the rock and enter into the fire. Where will I find 
Lord Gauräìga, the reservoir of all wonderful qualities? 

5 
se-saba saìgéra saìge ye kaila viläsa 

se-saìga nä päiyä kände narottama däsa 
se-saba–all these; saìgéra saìge–the association of all these devotees of the Lord; 
ye–with whom; koilo viläs–Lord Gauräìga performed His pastimes; se-saìga–their 
association; nä päiyä–being unable to obtain; kände narottama däs–Narottama 
däsa simply weeps. 

Being unable to obtain the association of Lord Gauräìga accompanied by all 
of these devotees in whose association He performed His pastimes, 
Narottama däsa simply weeps. 

Commentary 
The term äcärya-öhäkura can be interpreted in different ways. Some devotees 
understand it to refer to Çréniväsa Äcärya; others suggest that, because Narottama 
däsa Öhäkura and Çréniväsa Äcärya were contemporaries, äcärya öhäkura may 
refer to Advaita Äcärya because it was Advaita who brought the treasure of divine 
love in the form of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to this world. On the other hand, 
Çréniväsa Äcärya left his body one year before Narottama däsa Öhäkura, and 
therefore it is quite possible that the latter composed this song after Çréniväsa’s 
disappearance. Whatever the case, if we take äcärya öhäkura as a generic term 
that refers to any great Vaiñëava, everybody should be satisfied. 
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It is custom to sing this song on the disappearance day of great devotees. During 
a lecture commemorating the disappearance of Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté 
Öhäkura, Çréla Prabhupäda said: 
“So spiritually, appearance and disappearance, there is no difference. Just like in 
material point of view, if a person takes birth... Suppose you get a son born, you 
become very happy. The same son, when he passes away, you become very 
unhappy. This is material. And spiritually, there is no such difference, appearance 
or disappearance. So although this is the disappearance day of Oà Viñëupäda Çré 
Çrémad Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, so there is nothing to be lamented. 
Although we feel separation, that feeling is there, but spiritually, there is no 
difference between appearance and disappearance. There is a song, Narottama 
däsa Öhäkura's song, ye anila prema-dhana. Do you know, anyone of you? Can 
you sing that song? Ye anila prema-dhana, karuëä pracura, hena prabhu kothä 
gela. I don't remember exactly the whole song. That is our lamentation, that Çréla 
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura brought this message to distribute all over...” 
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Upadeça 

Udila aruëa 

(Aruëodaya-kértana I) 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 

1 
udila aruëa püraba-bhäge, 
dvija-maëi gorä amani jäge, 
bhakata-samüha loiyä säthe, 

gelä nagara-vräje 
udila—the rising; aruëa—redness; püraba—eastern; bhäge—the eastern horizon; 
dvija-maëi—the jewel of the twice-born brähmaëas; gorä—Lord Gaura; amani 
jäge—immediately awakens; bhakata-samüha—all the devotees; loiyä säthe—
taking them along; gelä—went; nagara-vräje—wandering throughout the towns 
and villages. 

When the rising sun appeared in the East, the jewel of the twice-born, Lord 
Gaurasundara, awakened. Taking His devotees with Him, He went all over 
the countryside towns and villages… 

2 
‘täthaé täthaé’ bäjala khol, 

ghana ghana tähe jhäjera rola, 
preme òhala òhala soëära aìga, 

caraëe nüpura bäje 

‘täthaé täthaé’—making the sound täthaé täthaé; bäjala khola—the mådaìga drums 
resounded; ghana ghana—played in time; tähe—in that kértana; jhäjera—of the 
large metal cymbals; rola—the tumult; preme—in ecstatic love; òhala òhala—
slightly trembled; soëära aìga—the golden form of Lord Gauräìga; caraëe—upon 
His feet; nüpura bäje—the anklebells jingled. 

…and played the mådaìga, and the cymbals chimed in time. Lord Gauräìga's 
shimmering golden features danced, and His footbells jingled. 

3 
mukunda mädhava yädava hari, 

balena bala re vadana bhari', 
miche nida-vaçe gela re räti, 
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divasa çaréra-säje 
mukunda mädhava yädava hari—with the holy names, “Mukunda!” “Mädhava!” 
“Yädava!” and “Hari!”; balena—chanting; bala re—oh sing!; vadana bhari'—filling 
your mouths; miche—uselessly; nida-vaçe—under the control of sleep; gela—have 
spent; re—O!; räti—the nights; divasa—the days; çaréra-säje—in decorating your 
bodies. 

All the devotees chanted the names Mukunda, Mädhava, Yadava and Hari, 
their mouths being filled with the vibrations. They would announce to the 
still sleeping people, "You spend your nights uselessly sleeping and your 
days decorating your bodies! 

4 
emana durlabha mänava-deha, 
päiyä ki kara bhäva nä keha, 
ebe nä bhajile yaçodä-suta, 

carame paribe läje 
emana—this; durlabha—rare; mänava-deha—human body; päiyä—having 
achieved; ki kara—what are you doing?; bhava nä keha—you have not thought 
about it at all; ebe—now; nä bhajile—you do not worship; yaçodä-suta—the darling 
of mother Yaçodä; carame—ultimately; paribe—you will fall (die); läje—in shame. 

You have achieved such a rare human body, but you do not care for this gift. 
You remain not serving the darling of Yaçodä and slowly fall through your 
last moments to death. 

5 
udita tapana hoile asta, 

dina gela bali' hoibe byasta, 
tabe kena ebe alasa haya, 

nä bhaja hådaya-räje 

udita—arisen; tapana—the sun; hoile asta—having set; dina gela—the day 
passes; bali'—saying; hoibe byasta—will be lost; tabe kena—then why; ebe—now; 
alasa haya—you remain idle; nä bhaja—you do not worship; hådaya-räje—the Lord 
of the heart. 

With every rising and setting of the sun, a day passes and is lost. Then, why 
do you remain idle and not serve the Lord of the heart? 

6 
jévana anitya jänaha sära, 

tähe nänä-vidha vipada-bhära, 
nämäçraya kari' yatane tumi, 

thäkaha äpana käje 

jévana—life; anitya—is temporary; jänaha sära—please understand this essential 
fact; tähe—in that; nänä-vidha—various kinds; vipada-bhära—filled with miseries; 
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nämäçraya kari'—taking shelter of the holy name; yatane—carefully; tumi—you; 
thäkaha—remain always engaged; äpana käje—in His service as your own eternal 
occupation. 

This temporary life is full of various miseries. Take shelter of the holy name 
as your only business. 

7 
jévera kalyäna-sädhana-käma, 
jagate äsi' e madhura näma, 
avidyä-timira-tapana-rüpe, 

håd-gagane viräje 
jévera—of all living entities; kalyäëa-sädhana-käma—desiring to bless; jagate asi'—
in the material universe; e—this; madhura näma—sweet name of Kåñëa; avidyä-
timira—the darkness of ignorance; tapana-rüpe—like the sun; håd-gagane—in the 
sky of the heart; viräje—shines. 

To penetrate the darkness of ignorance and bless everyone's heart, the holy 
name has risen like the shining sun. 

8 
kåñëa-näma-sudhä kariyä päna, 

juräo bhakativinoda-präëa, 
näma vinä kichu nähika ära, 

caudda-bhuvana-mäjhe 
kåñëa-näma-sudhä—the pure nectar of the holy name of Kåñëa; kariyä päna—
drinking; juräo—thus satisfy; bhakativinoda-präëa—the soul of Bhaktivinoda; näma 
vinä—except for the holy name; kichu nähika ära—there is nothing else; caudda-
bhuvana-mäjhe—within the fourteen worlds. 

Drink the pure nectar of the holy name. There is nothing but the name to be 
had in the fourteen worlds. It has filled the soul of Bhaktivinoda. 

 
Commentary 

The original title of this two-part song is Aruëodaya-kértana (Congregational 
Chanting at Sunrise). Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura describes how Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu used to take His devotees early in the morning out for public chanting 
exhorting the people to wake up, literally and figuratively. Human life is short, and 
as Prahläda Mahäräja points out to his classmates, “Every human being has a 
maximum duration of life of one hundred years, but for one who cannot control his 
senses, half of those years are completely lost because at night he sleeps twelve 
hours, being covered by ignorance.” In this song, the devotees of the Lord tell the 
people, miche nida-vaçe gela re räti. "You spend your nights uselessly sleeping and 
your days decorating your bodies!” Why do you remain idle and not serve the Lord 
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of the heart? Below are some examples of Çréla Prabhupäda quoting from this 
instructive song. 
 

Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.6.3 — Purport 
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has sung: nämäçraya kari' yatane tumi, thäkaha äpana 
käje. (Take shelter of the holy name as your only business.) Everyone is thus 
advised to seek shelter in the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra and remain 
engaged in his own occupational duty. There is no loss in this, and the gain is 
tremendous. Even from a material point of view, everyone should take to chanting 
the Hare Kåñëa mantra to be saved from all kinds of danger. This world is full of 
danger (padaà padaà yad vipadäm). Therefore we should be encouraged to chant 
the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra so that in our family, society, neighborhood and 
nation, everything will be smooth and free from danger. 
 
Initiation Lecture – New Vrindaban, May 25, 1969  
Mäyä is very strong. You cannot conquer mäyä by so-called meditation or this or 
that. No. Simply by surrendering to Kåñëa. Mäm eva ye prapadyante. Kåñëa. Only 
He. Mäm eva ye prapadyante mäyäm etäà taranti te. He can overcome the 
stringent laws of mäyä. So don't think that after finishing this ceremony you become 
all right. No. Mäyä is always strong. Kåñëa-näma kara bhai ära saba miche. The 
instruction is that you always chant Hare Kåñëa. Ära saba miche. [Everything else 
is useless]. Näma vinä kichu nähika ära, cauddha-bhuvana-majhe. "Within this 
fourteen world, if there is anything summum bonum, substance, this is this Hare 
Kåñëa. Mind that. Näma vinä kichu nähika ära, cauddha-bhuvana-majhe. (There is 
nothing but the name to be had in the fourteen worlds.) So this is secondary, this 
[initiation] ceremony. Real strength is chanting Hare Kåñëa. 
 
Evening Lecture – Bhuvanesvara, January 23, 1977 
Kåñëa says how one can become perfect: man-manä bhava mad-bhakto mad-yäjé 
mäà namaskuru. Four things. Simply think of Kåñëa, this chanting of Hare Kåñëa 
mantra—Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare 
Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare... So you remain gåhastha. Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
has said, nämäçraya kari thäkaha äpana käje. In whatever occupation you are, 
remain there. There is no need of changing. But nämäçraya kari, take shelter of the 
holy name. If you remain a gåhastha, what is your loss if you chant Hare Kåñëa 
mahä-mantra? And if there is gain, why don't you take it? Simple thing. And Kåñëa 
also says, man-manä bhava mad-bhakto mad-yäjé mäà namaskuru, mäm 
evaiñyasi asaàçayaù. These four things will get you back to home, back to 
Godhead. 
 
Morning Walk – Våndävana, December 10, 1975 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, nämäçraya kari thäkaha äpana kärye. You do your 
work but take shelter of hari-nama. That is wanted. So simple.  Nämäçraya kari, 
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thäkaha äpana karye. "Go on with your duty, prescribed duty, and chant Hare 
Kåñëa." 

 

Jéva jäga 

(Aruëodaya-kértana II) 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
1 

jéva jäga, jéva jäga, gauracända bale 
kata nidrä yäo mäyä-piçäcéra kole 

jéva jäga—wake up, sleeping souls!; jéva jäga—wake up, sleeping souls!; 
gauracända bole—Lord Gauräìga calls; kata nidrä yäo—how long are you 
sleeping?; mäyä-péçäcéra—of the witch Mäyä; kole—in the lap. 

Lord Gauräìga is calling, "Wake up, sleeping souls! Wake up, sleeping souls! 
How long will you sleep in the lap of the witch called Mäyä? 

 
2 

bhajiba baliyä ese saàsära-bhitare 
bhuliyä rahile tumi avidyära bhare 

bhajiba—I will certainly worship the Lord; baliyä—saying; ese—having come; 
saàsära-bhitare—into the material world; bhuliyä—having forgotten; rahile tumi—
you have remained; avidyära bhare—in the darkness of ignorance. 

You have forgotten the way of devotional service and are lost in the world of 
birth and death. 

3 
tomäre laite ämi hoinu avatära 

ämi vinä bandhu ära ke äche tomära 

tomäre laite—to reclaim you; ämi—I; hoinu avatära—have descended as an 
incarnation; ämi vinä—except for Myself; bandhu ära—another friend; ke äche—
who is?; tomära—yours. 

I have descended just to save you; except for Myself, who is your friend in 
this world? 

4 
enechi auñadhi mäyä näçibära lägi' 

hari-näma mahä-mantra lao tumi mägi' 
enechi—I have brought; auñadhi—the medicine; mäyä—illusion of Mäyä; näçibära 
lägi'—for destroying; hari-näma mahä-mantra—the great chant of the names of 
Hari; lao—please take it; tumi—you; mägi'—begging. 
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I have brought the medicine that will cure the disease of illusion from which 
you are suffering. Take this mahä-mantra of the holy names of Hari; just ask 
for it."  

5 
bhakativinoda prabhu-caraëe pariyä 
sei hari-näma-mantra loila mägiyä 

bhakativinoda—Bhaktivinoda; prabhu-caraëe—at the lotus feet of Lord Gauräìga; 
pariyä—falling down; sei hari-näma-mantra—that Hari-näma-mantra; loila—he 
received; mägiyä—after begging. 

After falling at the feet of the Lord and begging for it, Bhaktivinoda received 
this mahä-mantra. 

 

Commentary 
Purport to Jiva jäga — Columbus, May 20, 1969  
Jéva jäga, jéva jäga, gauracända bale. Jéva means the living entities. Lord Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu is asking all living entities to "Wake up. Please wake up. Please get 
up." Jäga. Jäga means "Wake up."Jéva jäga, jéva jäga, gauracända bale, kota nidrä 
jäo mäyä-piçäcéra kole." How long you shall go on sleeping on the lap of the witch 
Mäyä?" Bhajiba baliyä ese saàsära-bhitare: "In the womb of your mother you 
promised that this life you shall engage in the matter of developing your Kåñëa 
consciousness." Bhuliyä rahile tumi avidyära bhare: "But you have forgotten 
everything under the spell of illusory energy." Actually, when the child remains 
within the womb of his mother, packed up in airtight bag, at the age of seven months 
within the womb, when he develops his consciousness, he feels very 
uncomfortable, and the fortunate baby prays to God, "Please relieve me from this 
awkward position, and this life I shall fully engage myself in developing my God 
consciousness or Kåñëa consciousness." But as soon as the child comes out of the 
womb of his mother, under the spell of these three modes of material nature he 
forgets, and he cries, and the parents take care, and the whole thing is forgotten. 
[…] 
So Lord Caitanya is trying to wake up all children of mäyä, nature's son, to wake 
up. The similar instruction is in the Vedic Upaniñad. Uttiñöhata jägrata. The advice 
is that "Everyone should now wake up. They should not sleep under the spell of 
illusion, material nature. This human form of body must be utilized." The same thing 
Lord Caitanya is speaking in ordinary songs, jéva jäga, jéva jäga, gauracända bale: 
"All living entities wake up. Don't miss this opportunity." Kata nidrä yäo mäyä-
piçäcéra: "How long you shall remain asleep in this way, under the spell of mäyä? 
This is the opportunity. Don't sleep." Then He says, "You have forgotten. But I have 
brought one medicine so that..." Just like when a man remains unconscious under 
some intoxication or snake bite, there are some herbs. If it is put before the nostril 
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and if the patient smells, immediately he gets consciousness. Similarly, Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu said that "I have brought also one medicine." Enechi auçädhi mäyä 
näçibära lägi': "This medicine can dissipate your this forgetfulness under the spell 
of mäyä." Enechi auñadhi mäyä näçibära. What is that? Hari-näma mahä-mantra 
lao tumi: "This is this chanting Hare Kåñëa mantra. You please take it." The idea is 
that if one simply chants Hare Kåñëa Hare Kåñëa Kåñëa Kåñëa Hare Hare, Hare 
Räma Hare Räma Räma Räma Hare Hare, his unconscious stage, or sleeping 
stage under the spell of illusory mäyä, will gradually vanish. Ceto-darpaëa-
märjanam. 
So this is a song composed by Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura. So he says that 
bhakativinoda prabhu-caraëe pariyä: "Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura took the advantage of 
the instruction of Lord Caitanya and immediately fell down on the lotus feet of the 
Lord." Hari-näma mahä-mantra loila mägiyä: "And very humbly he begged Lord 
Caitanya, 'Kindly give me this medicine, and I shall utilize it.' '' The whole instruction 
is that all sleeping members of the human society, they should take advantage of 
this Kåñëa consciousness movement and willingly they should accept. Then there 
will be immediate effect and everyone will be out of the clutches of mäyä, and his 
original consciousness, or Kåñëa consciousness, will be awakened, and his life will 
be sublime. 
 

Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 3.25.13 – Los Angeles, November 10, 1968  
To become guru means para-upakära. People are in the darkness, so they have to 
be enlightened. That is the Vedic injunction. Uttiñöhata jägrata präpya varän 
nibodhata. Now, people, from animal kingdom we are getting this human body. So 
up to animal body we are sleeping, kata nidrä yäo mäyä-piçäcéra kole, in the lap of 
this material nature. Now this human form of body is meant for getting out. So the 
mission is to awaken people to Kåñëa consciousness. To awaken people to Kåñëa 
consciousness. Jéva jäga, jéva jäga, gauracända bale. Gauracända, means 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, is speaking to everyone, "Oh, the living entity, get up! Get 
up!" Kata nidrä yäo mäyä-piçäcéra kole: "How long you shall sleep?" 
So here is the same thing. Yoga ädhyätmikaù puàsäm. This is the prime business, 
to connect yourself again, again, your soul, with the Supreme. Yoga ädhyätmikaù 
puàsäà mato niùçreyasäya me. He says that "This is My instruction, that one 
should be awakened to Kåñëa consciousness and connect himself again with 
Kåñëa." That is ädhyätmika-yoga. Not to show some gymnastic magic. 
 

Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 3.26.20 – Bombay,  December 9, 1974 
So the darkness is there, and the light is also there. Simply we have to be 
awakened. Therefore Vedas, they instruct us that "Don't sleep! Get up!" Uttiñöhata 
präpya varän nibodhata jägrata. Similarly, Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura also sings, kata 
nidrä yäo mäyä-piçäcéra kole. Jéva jäga, jéva jäga, gauracända bale. Gauracända 
means Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. He says, "O living entities, get up! Be 
awakened!" We may say, "Now we are awakened." This is not awakened. This is 
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also slumber in darkness of ignorance. Real awakening is when we come to our 
spiritual consciousness. That is real awakened. Yä niçä sarva-bhütänäà tasyäà 
jägarti saàyamé. This is not, this awakening stage, this is not real awakening. Real 
awakening comes when we understand, ahaà brahmäsmi. At the present moment 
we are not awakened, still sleeping, because we are thinking, every one of us, "I 
am this body," "I am American," "I am Indian," "I am Hindu," "I am Muslim." In this 
way we are conscious of the designation. So we have to get out of the designation, 
and when we shall understand our real identity, not this bodily identity but spiritual 
soul identity, that is called brahma-bhütaù. Otherwise we are jéva-bhütaù. So long 
we are identifying with this body, we are still sleeping. Kata nidrä yäo mäyä-piçäcéra 
kole. Just like a child sleeps on the lap of the mother, similarly, we are sleeping on 
the lap of mother material nature. This is our position. 
 
Initiation Leture – Los Angeles, July 3, 1970 
We should not canvass. Let a person become attracted by Kåñëa consciousness 
movement and personally ask for harer näma. Just like Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, 
bhakativinoda prabhu-caraëe pariyä. As soon as Lord Caitanya says that "I have 
brought this medicine for killing mäyä." Hari-näma mahä-mantra loila. "Everyone 
can take from Me this chanting of Hare Kåñëa mantra." So bhakativinoda prabhu-
caraëe pariyä.  Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura immediately fell down at the lotus feet of Lord 
Caitanya and begged, "Please give me." So the chance should be given like that. 
One should beg. Not that canvassing. No. That is not required. That is another 
offense. Unless one has increased little taste and is eager to accept this chanting 
process, we should not canvass. That is an offense. 
 
 

'Rädhä-kåsna' bal 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

1 

'rädhä-kåsna' bal bal bala re sobäi 
(ei) çikñä diyä,  saba nadéyä, 

phirche nece' gaura-nitäi 
‘rädhä-kåsna' bala bala bala—everyone chant, chant, chant, ‘Rädhä-Kåñëa!'; re—
oh!; sobäi—everyone; (ei) çikñä—this teaching; diyä—giving; sab nadéyä—all over 
the land of Nadia; phirche—wandering around; nece'—while dancing; gaura-
nitäi—Lord Caitanya and Lord Nityänanda. 

"Everyone chant, chant, chant 'Rädha-Kåñëa!'" Lord Caitanya and Lord 
Nityänanda are dancing all over the land of Nadéyä, giving this teaching to 
all. 
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2 
(miche) mäyära baçe,  yäccho bhese', 

khäccho häbuòubu, bhäi 
 (miche)—needlessly; mäyära baçe—under the control of mäyä; yäccho bhese'—
carried away by the waves; khäccho häbuòubu—sometimes floating and 
sometimes sinking; bhäi—O brothers! 

O brothers! Needlessly under the control of mäyä, you suffer and are carried 
away by her waves, sometimes floating and sometimes sinking in this ocean 
of illusion. 

3 
(jéva) kåñëa-däsa,  e viçväsa, 

karle to' ära duùkha näi 
jéva—the spirit soul; kåñëa-däsa—the eternal servant of Kåñëa; e viçväsa karle—if 
you have this faith; to'—then; ära duhkha näi—there will be no more misery. 

If you have this faith-that the soul is the eternal servant of Kåñëa-then there 
will be no more misery. 

4 
(kåñëa) balbe jabe,  pulaka ha'be, 

jhorbe äìkhi, bali täi 
 (kåñëa) balbe jabe—when you chant the holy name of Kåñëa; pulaka ha'be—your 
body will shiver in ecstasy; jhorbe änkhi—your eyes will shed tears; bali täi—this is 
what I say. 

And when you chant the holy name of Kåñëa, your body will shiver in ecstasy 
and your eyes will shed tears in love of God. This is what I say. 
 

5 
('rädhä) kåñëa' bala,  saìge cala, 

 ei-mätra bhikñä cäi 
('rädhä) kåñëa' bala—chant “Rädhä-Kåñëa”; saìge cala—please join with us; ei-
mätra—only this; bhikñä—request; cäi—do I beg. 

Chant "Rädhä-Kåñëa" and always live in the association of devotees. This is 
the only request I beg of you. 

6 
(yäya) sakala’ vipada,  bhaktivinoda, 

bale, yakhana o-näma gäi 

(yäya) sakala’ vipada—all dangers go away; bhaktivinoda bale—Öhäkura 
Bhaktivinoda says; yakhana—when; o-näma gäi—I chant those holy names. 
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Bhaktivinoda says, "All dangers go away when I sing those holy names of 
the Lord." 
 

Commentary 
Another very instructive song that Prabhupäda used to sing and quote from 
regularly. Often he quoted, (miche) mäyära baçe,  yäccho bhese', khäccho 
häbuòubu, bhäi. “O brothers! Needlessly under the control of mäyä, you suffer and 
are carried away by her waves, sometimes floating and sometimes sinking in this 
ocean of illusion.” Some samples: 
 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam  7.15.13 – Purport 
The mind is always agitated by acceptance and rejection, which are compared to 
mental waves that are constantly tossing. The living entity is floating in the waves 
of material existence because of his forgetfulness. Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has 
therefore sung in his Gétävalé: miche mäyära vaçe, yäccha bhese', khäccha 
häbuòubu, bhäi. "My dear mind, under the influence of mäyä you are being carried 
away by the waves of rejection and acceptance. Simply take shelter of Kåñëa." Jéva 
kåñëa-däsa, ei viçväsa, karle ta' ära duùkha näi: if we simply regard the lotus feet 
of Kåñëa as our ultimate shelter, we shall be saved from all these waves of mäyä, 
which are variously exhibited as mental and sensual activities and the agitation of 
rejection and acceptance. 
 
Lecture on Bhagavad-gétä 1.26-27 – London, July 21, 1973  
So this problem, attachment for this material world, gradually we have to cut it. That 
is the Vedic civilization. If you want to go back to home, back to Godhead, then at 
the same time, if you remain attached to this material world, so-called society, 
friendship and love, then it is not possible. So long you will have a pinch of attraction 
with this material world, there is no possibility of being transferred to the spiritual 
world. This is the position. Therefore by training, by education, we have to become 
detached. Detached from this society, friendship and love. We have to understand 
the falsity of this so-called society, friendship and love. It is just like being carried 
away by the waves of mäyä. Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has sung, mäyära baçe, jäccho 
bhese, khäccho häbuòubu bhäi. Just like we see sometimes in rainy season, so 
many plants and creepers and vegetables and so many other things are floating in 
the river. Similarly, we also, we are all floating in the waves of mäyä. Mäyära baçe, 
jäccho bhese, khäccho häbuòubu. Sometimes drowned, sometimes on the surface, 
sometimes on the other shore, sometimes on this shore. This is going on. So long 
we are in this material world, we are being tossed by different currents, and 
sometimes I am here as the master of some kingdom, and sometimes I am dog of 
somebody else. This is my position. The same thing. Very good example, that we 
are being carried away by the waves of mäyä. Sometimes we are gathering 
together. So many straws and vegetables, they gather together. And sometimes 
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the same vegetables and straws are thrown asunder. One is there, one is here. So 
here also, we assemble here as society, friendship and love exactly like that. In the 
waves of mäyä. Then nobody is your father, nobody is your mother, nobody is your 
sister, nobody. It is simply a mäyic, illusory combination. Illusory combination, 
temporary combination. And we are so much attached to this combination that we 
are refusing to go back to home, back to Godhead. This is our position. 
 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.13.58 – Purport 
We actually do not die. At death, we are merely kept inert for some time, just as 
during sleep. At night we sleep, and all our activities stop, but as soon as we arise, 
our memory immediately returns, and we think, "Oh, where am I? What do I have 
to do?" This is called suptotthita-nyäya. Suppose we die. "Die" means that we 
become inert for some time and then again begin our activities. This takes place 
life after life, according to our karma, or activities, and svabhäva, or nature by 
association. Now, in the human life, if we prepare ourselves by beginning the 
activity of our spiritual life, we return to our real life and attain perfection. Otherwise, 
according to karma, svabhäva, prakåti and so on, our varieties of life and activity 
continue, and so also do our birth and death. As explained by Bhaktivinoda 
Öhäkura, mäyära vaçe, yäccha bhese', khäccha häbuòubu bhäi: "My dear brothers, 
why are you being washed away by the waves of mäyä?" One should come to the 
spiritual platform, and then one's activities will be permanent. Kåta-puëya-puïjäù: 
[SB 10.12.11] this stage is attained after one accumulates the results of pious 
activities for many, many lives. Janma-koöi-sukåtair na labhyate (Cc. Madhya 8.70). 
The Kåñëa consciousness movement wants to stop koöi-janma, repeated birth and 
death. In one birth, one should rectify everything and come to permanent life. This 
is Kåñëa consciousness. 
 
 

Bhajahü re mana 
Govinda däsa Kaviräja 

 
1 

bhajahü re mana çré-nanda-nandana 
abhaya-caraëäravinda re 

durlabha mänava-janama sat-saìge 
taraha e bhava-sindhu re 

bhajahü—just worship; re—O!; mana—mind; çré-nanda-nandana—of the son of 
Nanda; abhaya-caraëäravinda—the lotus feet which make one fearless; re—O!; 
durlabha mänava-janama—this rare human birth; sat-saìge—in the association of 
saintly persons; taraha—cross over; e bhava-sindhu—this ocean of worldly 
existence; re—O! 
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O mind, just worship the lotus feet of the son of Nanda, which make one 
fearless. Having obtained this rare human birth, cross over this ocean of 
worldly existence by associating with saintly persons. 

2 
çéta ätapa väta variñaëa 

e dina yäminé jägi re 
biphale sevinu kåpaëa durajana 

capala sukha-lava lägi' re 
çéta—cold; ätapa—heat; väta—wind; variñaëa—rain; e—this; dina—day; yäminé—
night; jägi—I remain sleepless; re—O!; biphale—uselessly; sevinu—I have served; 
kåpaëa durajana—miserly and wicked men; capala—flickering; sukha-lava—a 
fraction of happiness; lägi'—for the purpose of; re—O! 

Day and night I can find no sleep, suffering the onslaught of heat and cold, 
wind and rain. For a bit of flickering happiness I have vainly served wicked 
and miserly men. 

3 
e dhana, yauvana, putra, parijana 

ithe ki äche paratéti re 
kamala-dala-jala, jévana öalamala 

bhajahü hari-pada néti re 
e—this; dhana—wealth; yauvana—youthfulness; putra—sons; parijana—family 
members; ithe—in these; ki äche—what is it?; paratéti—understanding; re—O!; 
kamala-dala—on a lotus petal; jala—like a drop of water; jévana—this life; 
öalamala—is tottering; bhajahü—you should always worship; hari-pada—the feet 
of Lord Hari; néti—the practice; re—O! 

What assurance of real happiness is there in all one’s wealth, youth, sons, 
and relatives? This life totters like a drop of water on a lotus petal; therefore 
you should always worship the lotus feet of Lord Hari. 

4 
çravaëa, kértana, smaraëa, vandana, 

päda-sevana, däsya re 
püjana, sakhé-jana, ätma-nivedana 

govinda-däsa-abhiläña re 
çravaëa—hearing the glories of Lord Hari; kértana—chanting those glories; 
smaraëa—constantly remembering Him; vandana—offering prayers to Him; päda-
sevana—serving the Lord's lotus feet; däsya—serving the Supreme Lord as a 
servant; re—O!; püjana—worshiping Him with flowers and incense and so forth; 
sakhé-jana—serving Him as a friend; ätma-nivedana—and completely offering the 
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Lord one's very self; govinda-däsa-abhiläña—(these nine processes of devotion 
are) the desire and great longing of Govinda däsa; re—O! 

Govinda Däsa longs to hear the glories of Lord Hari, chant His glories, 
constantly remember Him, offer Him prayers, serve His lotus feet, become 
His servant, worship Him, serve Him as a friend, and completely offer Him 
his very self. 

 

Commentary 
This is another of Prabhupäda’s favorite bhajanas. He sang it often and also 
explained the meaning, which he did as early as in the spring of 1966 when there 
were no initiated disciples even. 

 
Purport to Bhajahü re mana – New York, March 30, 1966 
[After singing this song, Prabhupäda explains it.] This is a song which a devotee is 
praying and asking his mind, bhajahü re mana. Mana means mind. Because, at the 
present moment, our mind is the driver, and this body is just like a car. In the 
Bhagavad-gétä also it is stated, bhrämayan sarva-bhütäni yanträrüòhäni mäyayä. 
This body is a car made of this material nature. The living entity, I, I am now seated 
on this car prepared by nature, and the driver is the mind. And the driver is not in 
my control. The driver is taking me anywhere he likes. You see? Personally, I am 
not able to drive. I have engaged one driver, which is called the mind, and this body 
is the car, and the mind is carrying me like driver anywhere it likes. So therefore 
the proprietor, I, when I am helpless, I am requesting the driver, "My dear mind, 
kindly worship Lord Kåñëa who is abhaya-caraëa." Abhaya-caraëa means He's the 
fearless shelter. If we take shelter of Kåñëa, then we become free from all anxieties. 
Just like a helpless child, when he's taken care of by his parents, he becomes 
carefree. "Similarly, I am requesting, my dear mind, you do not drive in this way, 
dangerously. Please worship Lord Kåñëa who is fearless shelter." Bhajahü re mana 
çré-nanda-nandana-abhaya-caraëäravinda re: "His lotus feet is fearless shelter." As 
the Lord says in Bhagavad-gétä, sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà 
vraja. Now, either you say Kåñëa or you say Superconsciousness... 
Superconsciousness is impersonal conception of Kåñëa, and Kåñëa is personal 
conception of Superconsciousness. Because Kåñëa means He's not only 
superconscious, but He's supreme bliss and supreme knowledge—supreme 
knowledge means superconsciousness—and eternal, supreme consciousness, 
supreme bliss. That is the definition of Kåñëa. 
 

Purport to Bhajahü re mana – San Francisco, March 16, 1967 
And he says also that durlabha mänava-janama. Durlabha means very rare to 
obtain. Mänava-janma means this human form of life. It comes after a very long 
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rotation. Once chance is given to become Kåñëa conscious so that one may get out 
of the cycle of birth and death. Therefore he advises that this life, this human form 
of life, is very important, durlabha. Duù means with great difficulty, and labha means 
obtainable. So foolish people, they do not know how important this human form of 
life is. They are simply wasting it in sense gratification, like animals. So this is very 
instructing, that he is training his mind that "You engage in the worship of Lord 
Kåñëa." Durlabha mänava-janama sat-saìge. And this training of the mind is 
possible only in good association, sat-saìga. Sat-saìga means persons who are 
cent percent engaged in the service of the Lord. They are called sat. Satäà 
prasaìgät. Without association of devotees, it is impossible to train the mind. It is 
not possible by the so-called yoga system or meditation. One has to associate with 
devotees; otherwise it is not possible. Therefore we have formed this Kåñëa 
consciousness society so that one may take advantage of this association. So 
Govinda däsa, poet and devotee, is advising, durlabha mänava-janama sat-saìge: 
"You have got this very nice, rare human body. Now associate with devotees and 
engage your mind on the fearless lotus feet of Kåñëa." He is requesting his mind. 
Then he is pointing out the frustration of life. What is that? Çéta ätapa bäta variñaëa 
e dina yäminé jägi re. Çéta means winter. Ätapa means summer, when there is 
scorching sunshine. Çéta ätapa väta, cold, variñaëa, torrents of rain. So these 
disturbances are always there. Sometimes it is severe cold. Sometimes it is 
scorching heat. Sometimes there is torrents of rain. Sometimes this or that is going 
on. So he says, çéta ätapa bäta variñaëa e dina yäminé jägi re. Whole day and night, 
people are working very hard without caring, severe cold, severe heat, and torrents 
of rain, and keeping night, going to the desert, going underneath the sea—
everywhere they are so busy. Çéta ätapa bäta variñaëa e dina yäminé jägi re. There 
is night duty and so many other engagements. So he says, biphale sevinu kåpaëa 
durajana 
capala sukha-laba lägi' re. "Now, with all this hard labor, what I have done? I have 
served some persons who are not at all favorable to my Kåñëa consciousness. And 
why I have served them?" Capala sukha-laba lägi' re: "Capala, very flickering 
happiness. I think if my small child smiles, I will be happy. I think if my wife is 
pleased, I think I am happy. But all this temporary smiling or feeling of happiness, 
they are all flickering." That one has to realize. There are many other poets also, 
similarly have sung that this is..., this mind is just like a desert, and it is hankering 
after oceans of water. In a desert, if a ocean is transferred, then it can be inundated. 
And what benefit can be achieved there if drop of water is there? Similarly, our 
mind, our consciousness, is hankering after ocean of happiness. And this 
temporary happiness in family life, in society life, they are just like drop of water. So 
those who are philosophers, those who have actually studied the world situation, 
they can understand that "This flickering happiness cannot make me happy." 
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Purport to Bhajahü re mana – Los Angeles, January 7, 1969 
Therefore kamala-dala-jala, jévana öalamala. And you do not know how long you 
shall enjoy this life. Because it is tottering. You are on the tottering platform. Just 
like there is water on the lily leaf. It is tilting. At any moment it will fall down. So our 
life is tilting. At any moment it may collapse. We may meet, by chance, any danger, 
and finished. So don't waste life in that way. Bhajahü hari-pada néti re. Be always 
engaged in Kåñëa consciousness. That is the success of your life. 
 

Purport to Bhajahü re mana – Los Angeles, May 27, 1972 
And what is Kåñëa consciousness? Çravana, kértana, smarana, vandana, päda-
sevana, däsya re, püjana, sakhé-jana, ätma-nivedana, the nine kinds of devotional 
service, govinda-däsa-abhiläña re. So everyone should desire like Govinda dasa. 
Çravana kértana, these are the devotional processes: hearing; chanting; 
remembering; arcana, worshiping the Deity; vandana, offering prayer. There are 
nine kinds. So human life is meant for this purpose. By this process, gradually we 
ignite the fire of Kåñëa consciousness, or spiritual consciousness. Then, by that fire, 
as by blazing fire the wood itself becomes burnt into ashes, so our, all of our 
covering — the spirit soul is covered by matter, by ignorance — so this covering 
and ignorance will be burnt into ashes, and you'll become free and go back to home, 
back to Godhead. That is the purport of this song. 
 

 
 

Dhana, jana, deha, geha 

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
 

1 
dhana, jana, deha, geha kåñëe samarpaëa 

kariyächa çuddha-citte karaha smaraëa 
dhana—riches; jana—people; deha—give; geha—home; kåñëe—Kåñëa; 
samarpaëa—offering; kariyächa—You have done; çuddha—pure; citte—in the 
heart; karaha—do; smaraëa—remembering. 

"You have already dedicated all of your wealth, relatives, body and entire 
household unto Kåñëa, so please just remember this now with a pure heart. 

2 
tabe kena ‘mama suta’ bali’ kara duùkha 

kåñëa nila nija-jana tähe tä’ ra sukha 
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tabe—then; kena—why?; ‘mama—mine; suta’—son; bali’—exclaim; kara—you 
do; duùkha—unhappiness; kåñëa—Kåñëa; nila—blackish-blue; nija—own; jana—
people; tähe—from Him; tä’ ra—certainly; sukha—happiness. 
"Why are you exclaiming, 'my son, my son!' in great sadness? Kåñëa has 
simply taken His own devotee to suit His own happiness. 

3 
kåñëa-icchä-mate saba ghaöaya ghaöanä 
tähe sukha-duùkha-jïäna avidyä-kalpanä 

kåñëa—Kåñëa; icchä—desire; mate—in this way; saba—all; ghaöaya—all; 
ghaöanä—events; tähe—in that respect; sukha—happiness; duùkha—
unhappiness; jïäna—knowledge; avidyä—ignorance; kalpanä—imagination. 
"Kåñëa is causing all things to take place according to His own sweet will. In 
light of that, all your ideas of happiness and distress are merely ignorant 
mental concoctions. 

4 
yähä icchä kare kåñëa täi jäna bhäla 
tyajiyä äpana icchä ghucäo jaïjäla  

yähä—whatever; icchä—desire; kare—does; kåñëa—Kåñëa; täi—that; jäna—
people; bhäla—good; tyajiyä—giving up; äpana—own; icchä—desire; ghucäo—
give up; jaïjäla—inconvenience. 
"Whatever Kåñëa’s desire is, you must accept only that to be truly good. 
Renouncing all of your separate personal desires, relieve yourselves of this 
unnecessary botheration. 

5 
deya kåñëa, neya kåñëa, päle kåñëa sabe 
räkhe kåñëa, märe kåñëa, icchä kare yabe 

deya—gives; kåñëa—Kåñëa;  neya—takes away;  kåñëa—Kåñëa;  päle—
maintains; kåñëa—Kåñëa;  sabe—all of them; räkhe—protects;  kåñëa—Kåñëa;  
märe—kills;  kåñëa—Kåñëa;  icchä—desire;  kare—does; yabe—when. 

"Kåñëa gives everything, Kåñëa takes everything away, Kåñëa maintains 
everyone or destroys everyone whenever He likes, according to His own 
fancy. 

6 
kåñëa-icchä viparéta ye kare väsanä  

tära icchä nähi phale se päya yätanä 
kåñëa—Kåñëa; icchä—desire; viparéta—contrary; ye—someone; kare—does; 
väsanä—by the desire; tära—of Him; icchä—desire; nähi—there is not; phale—as 
a result of; se—that; päya—obtains; yätanä—excessive pain. 
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"If someone maintains a desire that is contrary to Kåñëa's desire, then such 
a wish does not become fruitful. Indeed, one only gets trouble and anguish. 

7 
tyajiyä sakala çoka çuna kåñëa-näma 

parama änanda pä' be pürëa ha' be käma 
tyajiyä—givin up; sakala—all; çoka—lamentation; çuna—violence; kåñëa—
Kåñëa;näma—name; parama—supreme; änanda—pleasure; pä'be—you will get; 
pürëa—complete; ha' be—there is; käma—desire. 

"Therefore, giving up all of your lamentation, just listen to the ecstatic 
chanting of Kåñëa's holy name which is going on now out in the courtyard. 
From this you will get the topmost transcendental bliss, and all of your 
wishes will be fulfilled." 

8 
bhakativinoda mäge çréväsa-caraëe 
ätma-nivedana-çakti jévane maraëe 

bhakativinoda—Bhakativinoda; mäge—begs; çréväsa—Çréväsa; caraëe—lotus 
feet, ätma-nivedana-çakti—fully surrender; jévane—life; maraëe—in death. 

Bhaktivinoda now begs at Çréväsa Paëòita's lotus feet for the power to 
completely surrender his soul to Kåñëa in life or in death. 

 

Commentary 
This is one of thirteen songs describing Çoka-çätana (The Dispelling of Grief). 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura published these songs in the form of a small booklet, 
because they were meant to be sung by the general public, as they describe an 
incident in Lord Caitanya's pastimes that lead to essential teachings of basic 
transcendental truths. The episode is mentioned by Våndävana däsa Öhäkura in 
his Çré Caitanya-bhägavata, and Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura expands the description in 
these songs. The incident can be summarized as follows: Once, during a nocturnal 
kértana in Çréväsa Paëòita's house, one of the five sons of Çréväsa suddenly died 
due to some disease. All of the household ladies began to cry very loudly in 
lamentation, which was heard by Çréväsa as he was chanting and dancing with Lord 
Caitanya in the courtyard. Entering the house, Çréväsa pacified the distressed 
ladies with spiritual instructions and then returned to the kértana as if nothing had 
happened. In the morning, Lord Caitanya inquired whether anything was wrong, for 
He had sensed during the chanting at night that some misfortune had befallen the 
family. Being informed of the fate of the boy, the Lord became afflicted with loving 
separation and asked that the body be brought out into the courtyard. The Lord 
called the departed soul back into the body, and when questioned by the Lord the 
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boy spoke many transcendental truths. Afterwards, Lord Caitanya, accompanied 
by all the devotees, celebrated the funeral ceremony of the boy in great ecstasy, 
being joined by the personified Ganges River, Çré Jahnavé Devé herself. 
 
 

Kåñëa-bhakti vinä kabhu 

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
 

1 
kåñëa-bhakti vinä kabhu nähi phaladaya 

miche saba dharmädharma jévera upädhimaya 
kåñëa—Kåñëa; bhakti—devotional service; vinä—without; kabhu—sometimes; 
nähi—not; phaladaya—gain (fruit); miche—uselessly; saba—all; dharma—
religious principles; adharma—irreligious principles; jévera—of the living being; 
upa—more or less, near, next to;  adhimaya— 
There is no profit in a life devoid of devotional service to Kåñëa. Therefore 
all the so-called religiosity and irreligiosity of a living being who is 
bewildered by false worldly designations is simply useless. 

2 
yoga-jäga-tapo-dhyäna, sannyäsädi brahma-jïäna, 

nänä-känòa-rüpe jévera bandhana-käraëa haya 
yoga—mystic yoga; jäga—sacrifice; tapa—austerities; dhyäna—meditation; 
sannyäsädi—renunciation etc.; brahma jïäna—knowledge of the impersonal 
Brhaman; nänä—various; käëòa—divisions of spiritual paths; rüpe—form; jévera—
of the living being; bandhana—bondage; käraëa—the cause; haya—there is. 

Mysticism, performance of Vedic sacrifices, severe austerities, meditation, 
renunciation of the world, and cultivating knowledge of the impersonal 
Brahman-although appearing in the forms of various spiritual paths-are all 
causes of the soul's further bondage to this world. 

3 
vinodera väkya dhara, nänä känòa tyäga kara, 

nirupädhi kåñëa-preme hådaye deha äçraya 

vinodera—Bhaktivinoda; väkya—vibration; dhara—holding; nänä—different kinds; 
känòa— tyäga—renouncement; kara—do; nirupädhi—unconditional; kåñëa—
Kåñëa; preme—the love; hådaye—in the heart; deha—in the body; äçraya—the 
shelter. 
Please heed this advice of Bhaktivinoda: Give up all these various paths, and 
just keep pure love of Kåñëa sheltered within your heart, for this alone is 
transcendental to all mundane designations. 
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Commentary 
This is the first song in Gétävalé’s section Çreyo-nirëaya (Ascertainment of Spiritual 
Welfare). It is based on Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s instructions to Sanätana 
Gosvämé who visited the Lord in Jagannätha Puri and, because of a disease, had 
the intention to commit suicide (Cc. Antya 4.58): 

’bhakti’ vinä kåñëe kabhu nahe ‘premodaya’ 
prema vinä kåñëa-präpti anya haite naya 

bhakti vinä—without devotional service; kåñëe—unto Kåñëa; kabhu—at any time; 
nahe—is not; prema-udaya—development of dormant love for Kåñëa; prema 
vinä—without love of Kåñëa; kåñëa-präpti—attaining Kåñëa; anya—anything else; 
haite—from; naya—is not possible. 

“Unless one discharges devotional service, one cannot awaken one’s 
dormant love for Kåñëa, and there is no means for attaining Him other than 
awakening that dormant love. 

In the summary of this chapter, Prabhupäda writes: 
The Fourth Chapter is summarized by Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura in his Amåta-
praväha-bhäñya as follows. Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé came alone from Mathurä 
to Jagannätha Puré to see Lord Caitanya. Because of bathing in bad water and 
not getting enough food every day while traveling on the path through 
Jhärikhaëòa (Jharkhand) Forest, he developed a disease that made his body 
itch. Suffering greatly from this itching, he resolved that in the presence of Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu he would throw himself under the wheel of Jagannätha’s 
car and in this way commit suicide. 
When Sanätana Gosvämé came to Jagannätha Puré, he stayed under the care 
of Haridäsa Öhäkura for some time, and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very 
happy to see him. The Lord informed Sanätana Gosvämé about the death of his 
younger brother, Anupama, who had great faith in the lotus feet of Lord 
Rämacandra. One day Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said to Sanätana Gosvämé, 
“Your decision to commit suicide is the result of the mode of ignorance. One 
cannot get love of God simply by committing suicide. You have already 
dedicated your life and body to My service; therefore your body does not belong 
to you, nor do you have any right to commit suicide. I have to execute many 
devotional services through your body. I want you to preach the cult of 
devotional service and go to Våndävana to excavate the lost holy places.” After 
having thus spoken, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu left, and Haridäsa Öhäkura and 
Sanätana Gosvämé had many talks about this subject. 
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Ära kena mäyä-jäle 

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
 

1 
ära kena mäyä-jäle paritecha, jéva-ména 

nähi jäna baddha ha' ye ra've tumi cira-dina 
ära—still now; kena—why?; mäyä—of mäyä; jäle—into the net; paritecha—you 
are plunging; jéva—living entity; ména—fish; nähi—not; jäna—your realize; baddha 
ha' ye—having been entrapped, caught, imprisoned; ra've—will remain; tumi— 
cira-dina—perpetually, forever. 

O fish-like soul, why have you fallen into the entangling nets of Mäyä? You 
have not understood that by being bound up by those nets you will have to 
remain in this material world for a long, long time. 

2 
ati tuccha bhoga-äçe, bandé ha' ye mäyä-päçe 

rahile vikåta-bhäve danòya yathä parädhéna 
ati—utterly; tuccha—insignificant; bhoga—for enjoyment; äçe—with a desire; 
bandé ha' ye—having benn imprisoned; mäyä—illusion; päçe—in the trap, snare; 
rahile—you remained; vikåta—perverted, corrupted; bhäve—in a condition; 
danòya—punished; yathä—like; parädhéna—dominated by another, subjugated. 

After becoming a captive in Mäyä's snare due to the influence of desires for 
very insignificant enjoyments, you remain transformed in a spiritually 
diseased condition, punishable as a disobedient servant or dependent. 

3 
ekhana bhakati-bale, kåñëa-prema-sindhu-jale 

krérä kari' anäyäse thäka tumi kåñëädhéna 

ekhana—now; bhakati—devotion; bale—on strength; kåñëa—Kåñëa; prema—love; 
sindhu—ocean; jale—in the waters; krérä kari'—having sported; anäyäse—freely; 
thäka—stay, remain; tumi—you; kåñëa—Kåñëa; adhéna—subservient. 

Now, on the strength of pure devotion, swim and frolic freely in the ocean of 
kåñëa-prema, and always remain subservient to and dependent on Lord 
Kåñëa. 

Commentary 
This is the second song in Gétävalé’s section Çreyo-nirëaya (Ascertainment of 
Spiritual Welfare). Here Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura compares the soul to a fish fallen 
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into the ocean of material existence. Çréla Prabhupäda uses the same analogy in a 
lecture given in Bombay in 1975: 

 “Because we associated the particular type of material modes of nature, we are 
now entangled. Like the fish is entangled, similarly, we are also entangled. This 
material world is like a big ocean, bhavärëava. Arëava means ocean, and bhava 
means the situation where repetition of birth and death takes place. This is 
called bhavärëava. Anädi karama-phale, pari' bhavärëava-jale. Anädi karama-
phale: "Before creation I had my resultant action of my activities, and somehow 
or other, I am now fallen in this ocean of bhavärëava, repetition of birth and 
death." So as the fish, being entangled, he struggles for existence, how to get 
out of the net... He's not peaceful. You will find, as soon as caught he's up in the 
net, "Fut! Fut! Fut! Fut! Fut!" He wants to get out. So that is our struggle for 
existence, how to get out. We do not know. 
So to get out of this, only the mercy of Krsna... He can do everything. He can 
immediately take out from this entanglement. Otherwise how he is almighty? I 
cannot get out. The fish cannot get out, but if the fisherman wants, he can get 
him out immediately and throw in the water. Then he gets life again. Similarly, if 
we surrender to Krsna, we can get out immediately. And He says, ahaà tväà 
sarva-päpebhyo mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù. You simply surrender. As the 
fisherman is seeing, “Fut! Fut! Fut!” but if the fish surrenders... He wants to 
surrender, but he does not know the language. Therefore he remains within the 
network. But if the fisherman likes, he can take it out and throw in the water. 
Similarly, if we surrender to Krsna... For that surrendering process this human 
life is meant. In other life, the fish cannot, but I can. That is the difference 
between the life of the fish and my life. 

In another lecture, given 1972 in Hyderabad, Çréla Prabhupäda also uses the 
analogy of the fish and the ocean, but in a different way: 

The example is given that "I am drop of water. Now I shall merge into the big 
ocean. Therefore I shall become ocean." This example is generally given by the 
Mäyävädé philosophers. The drop of water is, when mixed up with the ocean 
water, they become one. That is only imagination.  

Water is made up of molecules. There are so many individual molecular parts. 
Apart from that, suppose you mix up with the water and merge into the Brahman 
existence, the samudra, the sea, or the ocean. Then again you'll be evaporated, 
because the water is evaporated from the ocean and it become cloud, again 
falls down on the ground, and it goes down again to the ocean. This is going on. 
This is called ägamana-gamana, coming and again mixing. So what is the 
benefit?  

But the Vaiñëava philosophy says that we do not want to mix up with the water; 
we want to become a fish within the ocean. That is very nice. If one becomes 
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fish—a big fish, or small fish, it doesn't matter—if you go deep into the water, 
then there is no more evaporation. You remain. 

 

Duñöa-mana! 

Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura 
 

1 
duñöa mana! tumi kisera vaiñëava? 
pratiñöhära tare, nirjanera ghare, 
tava 'hari näma' kevala 'kaitava' 

duñöa mana—O wicked mind!; tumi—you; kisera vaiñëava—what kind of devotee?; 
pratiñöhära—of prestige; tare—on account of; nirjanera ghare—in a solitary 
dwelling; tava—your; hari-näma—chanting of the holy name of Lord Hari; kevala—
only; kaitava—cheating. 

O wicked mind! What kind of Vaiñëava do you think you are? Your 
pretentious show of chanting Lord Hari's holy name in a solitary place is only 
for the sake of attaining the false prestige of a worldly reputation-it is 
nothing but pure hypocrisy. 

2 
jaòera pratiñöhä, çukarera viñöhä, 
jäna nä ki tähä 'mäyära vaibhava' 

kanaka käminé, divasa-yäminé, 
bhäviyä ki käja, anitya se saba 

jaòera—of the material realm; pratiñöhä—fame; çukarera—of a pig; viñöhä—stool; 
jäna nä ki—do you not know?; tähä—that; mäyära—of the illusory material world; 
vaibhava—potency; kanaka—gold; käminé—attractive women; divasa yäminé—all 
day and night; bhäviyä—thinking; ki käja—what benefit; anitya—temporary; se 
saba—all those. 

Such materialistic prestige is as disgusting as the stool of a hog. Do you not 
know that it is only a mere illusion cast by the potency of Mäyä? What is the 
value of contemplating day and night your plans for enjoying wealth and 
women? All these things are only temporary. 

3 
tomära kanaka, bhogera janaka, 

kanakera dväre sevaha 'mädhava' 
käminéra käma, nahe tava dhäma, 

tähära-mälika kevala 'yädava' 
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tomära—your; kanaka—gold; bhogera—of enjoyment; janaka—the producer; 
kanakera dväre—by wealth; sevaha—please serve; mädhava—Lord Mädhava; 
käminéra käma—lust for beautiful women; nähe—not; tava—your; dhäma—proper 
place; tähära—its; mälika—owner; kevala—is only; yädava—Çré Kåñëa, the Lord 
of the Yadu dynasty. 

When you claim wealth as your own, it creates in you ever-increasing desires 
for material enjoyment. Your riches should be used for serving Mädhava, the 
Lord of all wealth. Neither is it your proper place to indulge in lust for women, 
whose only true proprietor is Lord Yädava. 

4 
pratiñöhäçä-taru, jaòa-mäyä-maru, 
nä pela 'rävaëa' yujhiyä 'räghava' 

vaiñëavé pratiñöhä, tä’ te kara niñöhä, 
tähä nä bhajile labhibe raurava 

pratiñöhä-äçä—desire for fame; taru—the tree; jaòa-mäyä—of material illusion; 
maru—the desert; na—not; pela—reached; rävaëa—the demon named Rävaëa; 
yujhiyä—fighting; räghava—with Lord Rämachandra; vaiñëavé—the position of 
being a vaiñëava; pratiñöhä—situation; tä’ te—in that; kara niñöhä—become fixed; 
tähä—that; nä—not; bhajile—if one worships; labhibe—will obtain; raurava—hell. 

The demon Rävaëa (lust-incarnate) fought with Lord Rämachandra (love-
incarnate) in order to gain the tree of worldly reputation-but that oasis turned 
out to be but a mirage cast in the desert wasteland of the Lord's illusory 
material potency. Please cultivate fixed determination to attain only the 
steady and solid platform whereupon a Vaiñëava ever stands. If you neglect 
worshiping the Lord from this position, then you will ultimately attain a 
hellish existence. 

5 
harijana-dveña, pratisthäçä-kleça, 

kara kena tabe tähära gaurava 
vaiñëavera päche, pratisthäçä äche, 
tä' te kabhu nähe 'anitya-vaibhava' 

hari-jana-dveña—hatred for the devotees of the Lord; pratiñöhä-äçä—desire for 
fame; kleça—suffering; kara—you endeavor; kena—why?; tabe—then; tähära—
its; gaurava—glory; vaiñëavera päche—following behind the devotees; pratiñöhä-
äçä—desire for spiritual position; äche—there is; tä’ te—in that; kabhu nähe—
never; anitya—impermanent; vaibhava—wealth. 

Why do you needlessly suffer the torment of blaspheming the devotees of 
Lord Hari, attempting to achieve their eminence, thereby only proving your 
own fruitless foolishness? The desire for spiritual eminence is easily fulfilled 
when one becomes a devotee of the Lord, for eternal fame automatically 
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follows the heels of a Vaiñëava. And that fame is never to be considered a 
temporary worldly opulence. 

6 
se hari-sambandha, çünya-mäyä-gandha, 

tähä kabhu naya 'jaòera kaitava' 
pratiñöhä-caëòälé, nirjanatä-jäli, 
ubhaye jäniha mäyika raurava 

se—that; hari-sambandha—relationship with Lord Hari; çünya—free from; mäyä-
gandha—a scent of illusion; tähä—that; kabhu naya—never; jaòera—of 
materialism; kaitava—cheating; pratiñöhä—worldy reputation; caëòälé—female 
dog-eater; nirjanatä—solitary living; jäli—the net; ubhaye—in both; jäniha—you 
should know; mäyika—illusory; raurava—hell. 

The relationship between a devotee and Lord Hari is devoid of even a trace 
of worldly illusion; it has nothing to do with the materialistic cheating 
propensity. The prestige of so-called popularity in the material realm is 
compared to a treacherous dog-eating witch, and the attempt to live in 
solitude to supposedly engage in unalloyed bhajan is compared to an 
entangling network of distraction. Please know that anyone striving in either 
of these ways verily lives in the hell of Mäyä's illusion. 

7 
kértana chäriba, pratiñöhä mäkhiba, 

ki käja òhuriyä tädåça gaurava 
mädhavendra puré, bhäva-ghare curi, 

nä karila kabhu sadäi jänava 
kértana—chanting the Lord's names; chäriba—I will give up; pratiñöhä—worldly 
reputation; mäkhiba—I will besmear myself; ki käja—what benefit; òhuòiyä—
seeking; tädåça—that kind of; gaurava—grandeur; mädhavendra puré—
Mädhavendra Puré; bhäva-ghare—in the storehouse of perception; curi—stealing; 
nä karila—he did not do; kabhu—ever; sadäi—always; jänaba—I will remind you. 

"I shall give up chanting the Lord's name publicly in kértan and retire to 
solitude, thus smearing myself with worldly honor." Dear mind, what is the 
good of seeking such so-called glory? I will always remind you that the great 
soul Mädhavendra Puré never deceived himself in that regard by committing 
theft in his own storehouse of perception the way you do. 

8 
tomära pratiñöhä,-'çukarera viñöhä', 
tära-saha sama kabhu nä mänava 
matsaratä-vaçe,  tumi jaòa-rase, 

majecho chäriyä kértana-sauñöava 
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tomära—your; pratiñöhä—popularity; çukarera viñöhä—the stool of a hog; tära-
saha—with that; sama—equal; kabhu nä—never; mänava—an ordinary human 
being; matsaratä—pride; vaçe—under the control of; tumi—you; jaòa-rase—in the 
mellows of mundane sense pleasures; majecha—you are sunk; chäriyä—having 
given up; kértana-sauñöava—the excellence of the saìkértan movement. 

Your cheap reputation is equal to the stool of a hog. An ordinary ambitious 
man like you can never be equated with a devotee of Mädhavendra Puré's 
eminence. Under the sway of envy, you have drowned yourself in the filthy 
waters of material enjoyment after having abandoned the excellent 
perfection of congregational kértan. 

 

9 
täi duñöa mana,  'nirjana bhajana,' 
pracäricha chale 'kuyogé-vaibhava' 
prabhu sanätane,  parama yatane, 

çikñä dila yähä, cinta sei saba 
täi—therefore; duñöa mana—O wicked mind!; nirjana bhajana—solitary worship; 
pracäricha—you are preaching; chale—by trick; ku-yogé-vaibhava—the opulence 
of a false yogé; prabhu—Çré Chaitanya Mahäprabhu; sanätane—to Sanätana 
Goswämé; parama yatane—with great care; çikñä dila—gave instructions; yähä—
which; cinta—please contemplate; sei saba—all those. 

Truly, O wicked mind, the glories of so-called solitary worship are 
propagated only by false yogés using unscrupulous means to deceive others. 
To save yourself from these pitfalls, please contemplate the instructions that 
the Supreme Lord Çré Chaitanya Mahäprabhu kindly gave us while 
addressing Çréla Sanätana Goswämé with the utmost care. 

10 
sei du'öi kathä,  bhula' nä sarvathä, 
uccaiù-svare kara 'hari-näma-rava' 

'phalgu' ära 'yukta,'  'baddha' ära 'mukta,' 
kabhu nä bhäviha, ekäkära saba 

sei—these; du'öi—two; kathä—topics; bhula' nä—don't forget; sarvathä—in all 
circumstances; uccaiù-svare—in a loud voice; kara—perform; hari-näma-rava—
the sound of chanting the Lord's holy names; phalgu—false; är—and; yukta—
befitting (linked with Kåñëa); baddha—bound in mäyä; ära—and; mukta—liberated; 
kabhu nä—never; bhäviha—consider; ekäkära—one in the same form; saba—all 
these. 

Do not forget for a moment the two most valuable concepts that He taught: 
1) the principle of dry, apparent renunciation as opposed to real, appropriate 
renunciation; and 2) the principle of a soul being trapped in the bondage of 
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matter as opposed to a soul who is liberated. Don't ever make the mistake 
of thinking that these conflicting concepts are on the same level. Please 
remember this while engaging yourself in chanting the Lord's holy names as 
loud as you possibly can. 
 

11 
'kanaka-käminé,'  'pratiñöhä-bäghiné,' 

chäriyäche yäre, sei ta' vaiñëava 
sei 'anäsakta,'  sei 'çuddha-bhakta,' 

saàsära tathä päya paräbhava 
kanaka-käminé—enjoyment of wealth and women; pratiñöhä-bäghiné—the tigress of 
worldly reputation; chäriyäche—has given up; yäre—who; sei—he; ta'—certainly; 
vaiñëava—a devotee; sei—he; anäsakta—unattached; sei—he alone; çuddha-
bhakta—is a pure devotee; saàsära—the material world; tathä—in this manner; 
päya—gets; paräbhava—defeated. 

One is truly a Vaiñëava who has given up the habit of falling victim to the 
ferocious tigress of wealth, beauty, and fame. Such a soul is factually 
detached from material life, and is known as a pure devotee. Someone with 
this consciousness of detachment has thereby become victorious over the 
mundane world of birth and death. 

12 
yathä-yogya bhoga,  nähi tathä roga, 

'anäsakta' sei, ki ära kahaba 
'äsakti-rahita,'  'sambandha-sahita,' 

viñaya-samuha sakali 'mädhava' 
yathä-yogya—whatever is appropriate for survival; bhoga—enjoyment; nähi—is 
not; tathä—in that way; roga—the disease (of materialism); anäsakta—detached; 
sei—he; ki ära—what more; kahaba—shall I say; äsakti-rahita—devoid of 
attachment; sambandha-sahita—endowed with a relationship; viñaya-samuha—
the multitude of sense objects; sakali—all; mädhava—Lord Mädhava. 

One is indeed detached who moderately partakes of worldly things that are 
deemed necessary for living in devotional service; a devotee acting in that 
manner does not fall prey to the disease of material infatuation. Thus devoid 
of selfish attachment, and endowed with the ability to see things in relation 
to the Lord, all sense objects are then directly perceived as being Lord 
Mädhava Himself. 

 

13 
se 'yukta-vairägya,'  tähä ta' saubhägya, 

tähä-i jarete harir vaibhava 
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kértane yähära,  'pratiñöhä-sambhära,' 
tähära sampatti kevala 'kaitava' 

se—this; yukta-vairägya—renunciation that is connected with Kåñëa's enjoyment; 
tähä—that; ta'—indeed; saubhägya—great fortune; tähä-i—only that; jarete—in 
the material world; harir—of Lord Hari; vaibhava—the opulence; kértane—in 
chanting the Lord's names; yähära—whose; pratiñöhä-sambhära—heaps of 
ambition for recognition; tähära—its; sampatti—opulence; kevala—only; kaitava—
cheating. 

This is the standard of befitting renunciation, and one who realizes this is 
most fortunate indeed. Everything involved in such a devotee's life 
represents Lord Hari's personal spiritual opulence as manifest in the world 
of matter. On the other hand, one who engages in chanting the Lord's name 
with hopes of enhancing his own material reputation finds that all his 
activities and paraphernalia represent only the riches of hypocrisy. 

14 
'viñaya-mumukñu,'  'bhogera bubhukñu,' 

du'ye tyaja mana, dui 'avaiñëava' 
'kåñëera sambandha,'  apräkåta-skandha, 

kabhu nähe tähä jarera sambhava 
viñaya-mumukñu—one who desires liberation from the material world; bhogera 
bubhukñu—one who desires to enjoy sense gratification; du'ye—both; tyaja—
please reject; mana—O mind!; dui—the two; avaiñëava—non-devotees; kåñëera—
with Kåñëa; sambandha—relationship; apräkåta-skandha—things belonging to the 
transcendental realm; kabhu nähe—never; tähä—that; jarera sambhava—of 
material origin. 

O mind, please reject the company of two types of persons-those desiring 
impersonal liberation from the material world, and those who desire to enjoy 
the pleasure of material sense objects. Both of these are equally non-
devotees. The things that are used in relation to Lord Kåñëa are objects 
belonging directly to the transcendental realm, and thus having nothing to 
do with matter they cannot be either owned or forsaken by persons 
interested in mundane enjoyment or renunciation. 

 

15 
'mäyävädé jana,'  kåñëetara mana, 

mukta abhimäne se ninde vaiñëava 
vaiñëavera däsa,  tava bhakti-äça, 

kena vä òäkicha nirjana-ähava 
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mäyävädé jana—the impersonalist; kåñëetara—opposed to Kåñëa; mana—
mentality; mukta abhimäne—proudly considering himself liberated; se—he; 
ninde—blasphemes; vaiñëava—the devotees; vaiñëavera däsa—servant of the 
devotees; tava—your; bhakti-äça—devotional desire; kena vä—why then; 
òäkicha—you call out; nirjana-ähava—fighting for solitude. 

An impersonal philospher is opposed to thinking of Kåñëa as an object of 
devotion, and thus being puffed up with the false pride of imaginary 
liberation he dares to criticize the true devotees of the Lord. O mind, you are 
the servant of the Vaiñëavas, and you should always hope for attaining 
devotion. Why then do you make such a loud commotion by calling to me 
and trying to prove the supposed supremacy of your practice of solitary 
worship? 

16 
ye 'phalgu-vairägé,'  kahe nije 'tyägé,' 
se nä päre kabhu haite 'vaiñëava' 
hari-pada chäri',  'nirjanatä bäri,' 

labhiyä ki phala, 'phalgu' se vaibhava 

je—who; phalgu-vairägé—false renunciant; kahe nije—calls himself; tyägé—an 
accomplished renunciant; se—he; nä päre—is not able; kabhu haite—to ever be; 
vaiñëava—a devotee; hari-pada—the lotus feet of the Lord; chäri'—rejecting; 
nirjanatä bäri—residence in solitude; labhiyä—obtaining; ki phala—what result?; 
phalgu—false; se vaibhava—that opulence. 

One who falsely gives up things that could actually be used in the Lord's 
service proudly calls himself a 'renunciate,' but unfortunately he can never 
become a Vaiñëava by such an attitude. Abandoning his servitorship to the 
lotus feet of Lord Hari, and resigning himself to his solitary home-whatever 
is gained by that exercise can only be the worthless treasure of deception. 

17 
rädhä-däsye rahi',  chäri 'bhoga-ahi,' 
'pratiñöhäçä' nahe 'kértana-gaurava' 

'rädhä-nitya-jana,'  tähä chäri' mana, 
kena vä nirjana-bhajana-kaitava 

rädhä-däsye—in service to Çré Rädhä; rahi'—remaining; chäri—giving up; bhoga-
ahi—the snake of selfish enjoyment; pratiñöhä-äçä—ambition for recognition; 
nahe—is not; kértana-gaurava—the glory of congregational chanting; rädhä-nitya-
jana—being the eternal servant of Rädhä; tähä chäri'—rejecting that; mana—O 
mind!; kena vä—why then; nirjana-bhajana—solitary worship; kaitava—cheating. 

Ever engage yourself in the service of Çré Rädhä, and keep aloof from the 
vicious snake of materialistic sense gratification. The glory of participating 
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in the Lord's kértan is not meant to bolster anyone's ambitions for personal 
recognition. O mind, why then have you abandoned the identity of being 
Rädhä's eternal servant in favor of retiring to a solitary place to practice the 
cheating process of so-called bhajana? 

18 
vraja-väsé-gaëa,  pracäraka-dhana, 
pratiñöhä-bhikñuka tä' rä nahe 'çava' 
präëa äche tä' ra,  se-hetu pracära, 
pratiñöhäçä-héna-'kåñëa-gäthä' saba 

vraja-väsé-gaëa—the residents of Vraja; pracäraka—preachers; dhana—the 
treasure; pratiñöhä-bhikñuka—beggars for worldly fame; tä' rä—they; nahe—are 
not; çava—a dead body; präëa äche—there is life; tä' ra—theirs; se-hetu—for that 
reason; pracära—preaching; pratiñöhä-äçä-héna—devoid of ambition for fame; 
kåñëa-gäthä—songs about Kåñëa; saba—all. 

The most valuable treasures amongst the Lord's preachers are the eternal 
personalities residing in Vraja-dhäm. They never occupy themselves with 
begging for worthless material reputation, which is cherished only by the 
living dead. The Vraja-väsés are truly infused with life, and therefore they 
preach in order to give life to the walking corpses of the mundane world. All 
the songs that the Vraja-väsés sing about the glories of Lord Kåñëa are 
devoid of any tinge of desire for fame. 

19 
çré-dayita-däsa, kértanete äça, 

kara uccaiù-svare 'hari-näma-rava' 
kértana-prabhäve, smaraëa svabhäve, 

se käle bhajana-nirjana sambhava 
çré-dayita-däsa—the servant of Rädhä's beloved Kåñëa (Bhaktisiddhänta 
Sarasvaté); kértanete—for congregational chanting; äça—desirous; kara—please 
perform; uccaiù-svare—in a loud voice; hari-näma-rava—the sound of the Lord's 
holy names; kértana-prabhäve—by the power of the chanting; smaraëa—
remembering the Lord's pastimes; svabhäve—in one's own original spiritual mood; 
se käle—at that time; bhajana-nirjana—worship in solitude; sambhava—possible. 

This humble servant of Rädhä and Her beloved Kåñëa always hopes for 
kértana, and he begs all to loudly sing the names of Lord Hari. The 
transcendental power of congregational chanting awakens remembrance of 
the Lord and His divine pastimes in relation to one's own eternal spiritual 
form. Only at that time does it become possible to go off to a solitary place 
and engage in the confidential worship of Their Lordships. 
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Commentary 
When Prabhupäda quotes in his books and lectures from this song by his spiritual 
master, he frequently points out the tendency of immature devotees to engage in 
solitary bhajana. 
 

Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-lélä 11.177 – Purport 
At the present moment we see that some of the members of the International 
Society for Krishna Consciousness are tending to leave their preaching activities in 
order to sit in a solitary place. This is not a very good sign. It is a fact that Çréla 
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura has condemned this process for neophytes. He 
has even stated in a song, pratiñöhära tare, nirjanera ghare, tava hari-näma kevala 
kaitava: “Sitting in a solitary place intending to chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra 
is considered a cheating process.” This practice is not possible for neophytes at all. 
The neophyte devotee must act and work very laboriously under the direction of 
the spiritual master, and he must thus preach the cult of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. 
Only after maturing in devotion can he sit down in a solitary place to chant the Hare 
Kåñëa mahä-mantra as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu Himself did. Although Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, to teach us a lesson 
He traveled all over India continuously for six years and only then retired at 
Jagannätha Puré. Even at Jagannätha Puré the Lord chanted the Hare Kåñëa mahä-
mantra in great meetings at the Jagannätha temple. The point is that one should 
not try to imitate Haridäsa Öhäkura at the beginning of one’s transcendental life. 
One must first become very mature in devotion and thus receive the approval of Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Only at such a time may one actually sit down peacefully in 
a solitary place to chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra and remember the lotus feet 
of the Lord. The senses are very strong, and if a neophyte devotee imitates 
Haridäsa Öhäkura, his enemies (käma, krodha, lobha, moha, mada and mätsarya) 
will disturb and fatigue him. Instead of chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, the 
neophyte will simply sleep soundly. Preaching work is meant for advanced 
devotees, and when an advanced devotee is further elevated on the devotional 
scale, he may retire to chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra in a solitary place. However, 
if one simply imitates advanced spiritual life, he will fall down, just like the sahajiyäs 
in Våndävana. 
 
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-lélä 11.195 – Purport 
The duty of a pure devotee or a servant of the Lord is to carry out the order of the 
Lord. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked Nityänanda Prabhu to go to Bengal and 
preach, and He asked the Gosvämés, Rüpa and Sanätana, to go to Våndävana and 
excavate the lost places of pilgrimage. In this case the Lord asked Haridäsa 
Öhäkura to remain there at Jagannätha Puré and constantly chant the holy names 
of the Lord. Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu gave different persons different orders, 
and consequently one should not try to imitate the behavior of Haridäsa Öhäkura 
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without being ordered by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu or His representative. Çréla 
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura condemns such imitations in this way: duñöa 
mana! tumi kisera vaiñëava? pratiñöhära tare, nirjanera ghare, tava hari-näma 
kevala kaitava. “My dear mind, you are trying to imitate Haridäsa Öhäkura and 
chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra in a secluded place, but you are not worth being called 
a Vaiñëava because what you want is cheap popularity and not the actual 
qualifications of Haridäsa Öhäkura. If you try to imitate him you will fall down, for 
your neophyte position will cause you to think of women and money. Thus you will 
fall into the clutches of mäyä, and your so-called chanting in a secluded place will 
bring about your downfall.” 
 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.2.5 – Våndävana, October 16, 1972 
So when you become actually preacher of God consciousness, you cannot make 
any compromise. You must call a spade a spade. Just like Prahläda Mahäräja. 
Prahläda Mahäräja is one of the mahäjanas. Out of the twelve mahäjanas, he's 
one of them. Because he was very bold. He was not afraid of his demonic father. 
He chastised him in so many ways. But he was never afraid. So just like our 
people are being persecuted in Australia. You know? They have been put into jail 
because they are preaching Hare Kåñëa. So this is not very easy thing, easy-
going. My Guru Mahäräja, Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Gosvämé Mahäräja, he did 
not like that his disciples would be easy-going, cheap Vaiñëava. Cheap Vaiñëava. 
Duñöa mana tumi kisera vaiñëava. He sang a song, "My dear mind, oh, you are 
going to be a Vaiñëava. And what kind of Vaiñëava you are?" Duñöa mana tumi 
kisera vaiñëava, pratiñöhära tare, nirjanera ghare, tava hari-näma kevala kaitava. 
"You are chanting Hare Kåñëa, imitating Haridäsa Öhäkura or Rüpa Gosvämé, in a 
solitary place... Not solitary place. You are thinking of woman and money. That's 
all. Mind is filled with dirty things. So this kind of bhajana is simply cheating." He 
was after preaching. First of all, go door to door. Just like Nityänanda Prabhu did 
it at the risk of life." 
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Çré Godruma-candra-bhajana-upadeça 
(Yadi te hari-päda-saroja-sudhä) 

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura  
 

(1) 
yadi te hari-päda-saroja-sudhä- 

rasa-päna-paraà hådayaà satatam 
parihåtya gåhaà kali-bhäva-mayaà 

bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 

yadi—if; te—your; hari-päda-saroja—the lotus feet of Lord Hari; sudhä-rasa—
nectar-mellows; päna-param—engrossed in drinking; hådayam—the heart; 
satatam—always; parihåtya—giving up; gåham—the home; kali-bhäva-mayam—
full of the moods of Kali-yuga; bhaja—please worship; godruma—of the island of 
Godruma-dvépa; känana—in the forest; kuïja—of the bower; vidhum—the Moon. 

If your heart wishes to be always absorbed in drinking the ambrosial mellows 
of the lotus feet of Lord Hari, then give up mundane household life, full of 
Kali-yuga quarrels and strife, and just worship the beautiful Moon of 
Godruma's forest bowers. 

2 
dhana-yauvana-jévana-räjya-sukhaà 
na hi nityam anukñaëa-näça-param 

tyaja grämya-kathä-sakalaà viphalaà 
bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 

dhana—wealth; yauvana—youth; jévana—longevity; räjya—of the kingdom; 
sukham—happiness; na—not; hi—certainly; nityam—permanent; anukñaëa—at 
every moment; näça-param—tend to be destroyed; tyaja—please renounce; 
grämya-kathä—common gossip; sakalam—all; viphalam—fruitless. 

Material riches, youth, a long life, and royal happiness-none of these are 
certain; at every moment they are being destroyed. Give up all useless 
mundane conversations and just worship the beautiful Moon of Godruma's 
forest bowers. 

3 
ramaëé-jana-saìga-sukhaà ca sakhe 
carame bhayadaà puruñärtha-haram 

hari-näma-sudhä-rasa-matta-matir 
bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 

ramaëé-jana—beautiful women; saìga—the company; sukham—the pleasure; 
ca—also; sakhe—O friend!; carame—ultimately; bhaya-dam—causes fear; 
puruña-artha—the goal of human life; haram—takes away; hari-näma—the holy 
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name of Lord Hari; sudhä-rasa—nectar-mellows; matta-matiù—intoxicated 
consciousness. 

O friend! The pleasure to be had in the company of beautiful young women 
ultimately turns to fearfulness, and distracts one from the true goal of human 
life. With your mind intoxicated by the nectarean mellows of the holy name 
of Lord Hari, just worship the beautiful Moon of Godruma's forest bowers. 

 
4 

jaòa-kävya-raso na hi kävya-rasaù 
kali-pävana-gaura-raso hi rasaù 
alam anya-kathädy anuçélanayä 

bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 

jaòa-kävya—worldly poetry; rasaù—the taste; na—not; hi—certainly; kävya-
rasaù—the actual taste of poetry; kali-pävana—the savior of the age of Kali; 
gaura—Lord Gauräìga; rasaù—the taste; hi—certainly; rasaù—is actual taste; 
alam—useless; anya-kathä—other topics; ädi—and so forth; anuçélanayä—by the 
cultivation. 

The taste of mundane poetry never provides the sweet taste of actual poetry. 
The sweet mellows of true poetry are verily found in descriptions of Lord 
Gaura, the savior of all souls in the Kali-yuga. The diligent study of all other 
topics is useless! Just worship the beautiful Moon of Godruma's forest 
bowers. 

5 
våñabhänu-sutänvita-väma-tanuà 
yamunä-taöa-nägara-nanda-sutam 

muralé-kala-géta-vinoda-paraà 
bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 

våñabhänu-sutä—the daughter of Våñabhänu (Çré Rädhä); anvita—endowed; 
väma-tanum—the left side of His body; yamunä-taöa—the bank of the river 
Yamunä; nägara—the clever paramour; nanda-sutam—the son of Nanda 
Mahäräja; muralé—the flute; kala-géta—soft songs; vinoda-param—engaged in 
giving pleasure. 

His left side enhanced by the daughter of Våñabhänu, Nanda-Suta the 
transcendental paramour stands on the bank of the Yamunä river absorbed 
in the pleasure-giving pastime of playing soft, melodious songs on His flute. 
Just worship Him, the beautiful Moon of Godruma's forest bowers. 
 

6 
hari-kértana-madhya-gataà sva-janaiù 

pariveñöita-jämbunadäbha-harim 
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nija-gauòa-janaika-kåpä-jaladhià 
bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 

hari-kértana—congregational chanting of the holy name of Hari; madhya-gatam—
in the midst; sva-janaiù—by His own associates; pariveñöita—surrounded; 
jämbunada—gold; äbha—the luster; harim—Lord Hari; nija-gauòa-jana—His own 
Gauòéya devotees; eka—the only; kåpä-jaladhim—ocean of mercy. 

In the midst of hari-kértana, surrounded by His loving associates He is the 
same dark Lord Hari, but now shining with the luster of molten gold. He is 
the exclusive ocean of mercy for His own Gauòéya devotees. Just worship 
the beautiful Moon of Godruma's forest bowers. 

 

7 
giriräja-sutä-parivéta-gåhaà 

nava-khaëòa-patià yati-citta-haram 
sura-saìga-nutaà priyayä sahitaà 

bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 

giriräja-sutä—the daughter of the best of mountains (river Gaìgä, daughter of the 
Himälayas); parivéta—surrounded; gåham—the home; nava-khaëòa—of the region 
divided into nine areas; patim—the Lord; yati-citta—the hearts of the renunciates; 
haram—He who steals; sura-saìga—the assembly of saintly souls and demigods; 
nutam—He who is bowed to; priyayä sahitam—along with His beloved wife (Çrématé 
Viñëu-priyä). 

His island home is surrounded by the river Gaìgä, daughter of the king of 
mountains. He is the Lord of the nine-fold islands of Navadvépa and the 
stealer of the hearts of the renunciates. Along with His beloved wife Viñëu-
priyä He is glorified by demigods and saintly persons. Just worship the 
beautiful Moon of Godruma's forest bowers. 

8 
kali-kukkura-mudgara-bhäva-dharaà 
hari-näma-mahauñadha-däna-param 
patitärta-dayärdra-su-mürti-dharaà 

bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 

kali-kukkura—the dog-like personality of the age of Kali; mudgara—a stick; bhäva-
dharam—He who possesses the mood; hari-näma—the holy name of Lord Hari; 
mahä-auñadha—the great medicine; däna-param—who is engaged in 
administering; patita-ärta—fallen and distressed; dayä-ardra—melted with 
compassion; su-mürti-dharam—He who possesses a beautiful form. 

His mood is that of wielding a stick for chasing away the mad dog of Kali-
yuga. He is absorbed in distributing the holy name of Hari, the great remedy 
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for material existence. His heart is melted with compassion for the fallen 
souls who are suffering, and His transcendental form is very beautiful. Just 
worship the beautiful Moon of Godruma's forest bowers. 

9 
ripu-bändhava-bheda-vihéna-dayä 

yad-abhékñnam udeti mukhäbja-tatau 
tam akåñëam iha vraja-räja-sutaà 

bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 

ripu-bändhava—enemies and friends; bheda—the difference between the two; 
vihéna—completely bereft; dayä—the mercy; yat—that which; abhékñnam—
constantly; udeti—is arising; mukha-abja-tatau—in His lotus face; tam—Him; 
akåñëam—not blackish; iha—here; vraja-räja-sutam—the son of the king of Vraja. 

Continually beaming from His lotus face is causeless mercy that makes no 
distinction between so-called 'friends' or 'enemies.' Although the son of 
Mahäräja Nanda, He appears here in a form unlike that of Krishna's dark 
complexion. Just worship the beautiful Moon of Godruma's forest bowers. 

 

10 
iha copaniñat-parigéta-vibhur 

dvija-räja-sutaù puraöäbha-hariù 
nija-dhämani khelati bandhu-yuto 

bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 
iha—here; ca—also; upaniñad—in the Upaniñads; parigéta—celebrated; vibhuù—
the all-pervading Lord; dvija-räja-sutaù—the son of the king of the twice-born; 
puraöa—gold; äbha—the luster; hariù—Lord Hari Himself; nija-dhämani—in His 
own abode; khelati—is sporting; bandhu-yutaù—along with His boyfriends. 

In this world and in the Upaniñads He is celebrated as the all-pervading 
Supreme Lord. He appears now as the son of the king of brähmaëas and is 
Lord Hari Himself, with a shining golden complexion. In His own abode He 
plays eternally with His cowherd boyfriends. Just worship the beautiful Moon 
of Godruma's forest bowers. 

 

11 
avatära-varaà paripürëa-kalaà 

para-tattvam ihätma-viläsa-mayam 
vraja-dhäma-rasämbudhi-gupta-rasaà 
bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 
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avatära-varam—the best of incarnations; paripürëa-kalam—complete in all 
aspects; para-tattvam—transcendental truth; iha—here; ätma-viläsa-mayam—
fond of enjoying Himself; vraja-dhäma—of the abode of Vraja; rasa-ambudhi—in 
the ocean of mellows; gupta-rasam—the most confidential mellows. 

He is the most excellent of avatäras, and within Him exists the consummate 
expansions of Godhead. He is the Supreme Truth, enjoying Himself here in 
great playfulness. He embodies the most confidential mellows flowing within 
the ocean of rasa in Vraja-dhäma. Just worship the beautiful Moon of 
Godruma's forest bowers. 

  
12 

çruti-varëa-dhanädi na yasya kåpä- 
janane balavad-bhajanena vinä 

tam ahaituka-bhäva-pathä hi sakhe 
bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 

çruti—vast learning; varëa—high birth; dhana—wealth; ädi—and so on; na—not; 
yasya—whose; kåpä-janane—in generating the mercy; balavat—powerful; 
bhajanena—by the worship; vinä—without; tam—Him; ahaituka-bhäva—
unmotivated attitude; pathä—on the path; hi—certainly; sakhe—O friend! 

O friend! Without the devotional performance of purely intense bhajan, your 
vast scholarship, noble family lineage, wealth, and so on are completely 
ineffective for invoking the mercy of the Lord. With a service attitude that is 
unmotivated, just worship the beautiful Moon of Godruma's forest bowers. 

 

13 
api nakra-gatau hrada-madhya-gataà 
kam amocayad-ärta-janaà tam ajam 

avicintya-balaà çiva-kalpa-taruà 
bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 

api—also; nakra-gatau—captured by the crocodile; hrada-madhya-gatam—having 
entered the lake; kam—indeed; amocayat—released; ärta-janam—the distressed 
person; tam—Him; ajam—the unborn one; avicintya-balam—of inconceivable 
strength; çiva—auspiciousness; kalpa-tarum—the desire-tree. 

This same Lord once liberated the elephant Gajendra from the crocodile's 
grasp within the lake. He is the unborn one, possessing inconceivable power, 
and is truly a desire-tree of pure auspiciousness. Just worship the beautiful 
Moon of Godruma's forest bowers. 
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14 
surabhéndra-tapaù-parituñöa-manä 
vara-varëa-dharo harir ävirabhüt 

tam ajasra-sukhaà muni-dhairya-haraà 
bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 

surabhi—the surabhé cow; indra—and Lord Indra; tapaù—the penance; parituñöa-
manä—whose mind was very satisfied; vara-varëa-dharaù—who possesses an 
excellent complexion; hariù—Lord Hari; ävirabhüt—has appeared; tam—Him; 
ajasra-sukham—endless joy; muni-dhairya—the patience of the sages; haram—
He who steals. 

Being pleased with the penances of Indra and the surabhi cow, Lord Hari has 
appeared again in this world possessing a superexcellent complexion. He is 
endless happiness, and He plunders the patience of the learned sages. Just 
worship the beautiful Moon of Godruma's forest bowers. 

15 
abhiläña-cayaà tad-abheda-dhiyam 

açubhaà ca çubhaà tyaja sarvam idam 
anukülatayä priya-sevanayä 

bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 
abhiläña-cayam—the multitude of aspirations; tat-abheda—the absolute non-
difference of the living entities and the Supreme Personality of Godhead; dhiyam—
the understanding; açubham—inauspicious; ca—also; çubham—auspicious; 
tyaja—please give up; sarvam idam—all of these; anukülatayä—by the favorable 
attitude; priya-sevanayä—by endearing service. 

The multitude of worldly desires, philosophical meditations on the 
impersonal oneness of all beings, as well as the relative conceptions of what 
is auspicious or inauspicious-utterly renounce all of these things. In a 
favorable mood while rendering loving devotional service, just worship the 
beautiful Moon of Godruma's forest bowers. 

16 
hari-sevaka-sevana-dharma-paro 
hari-näma-rasämåta-päna-rataù 

nati-dainya-dayä-para-mäna-yuto 
bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 

hari-sevaka—the servants of Lord Hari; sevana—the service; dharma—the 
occupational duty; paraù—fixed; hari-näma—the holy name of Lord Hari; rasa-
amåta—nectar-mellows; päna-rataù—addicted to drinking; nati—modesty; 
dainya—humility; dayä—compassion; para—others; mäna-yutaù—endowed with 
the offering of respect. 
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Remaining fixed in the service of Hari's servants, being addicted to drinking 
the sweet nectar of the holy name of Hari, and endowed with modesty, 
humility and compassion, offering all respect unto others, just worship the 
beautiful Moon of Godruma's forest bowers. 

17 
vada yädava mädhava kåñëa hare 
vada räma janärdana keçava he 
våñabhänu-sutä-priya-nätha sadä 

bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 

vada—please chant; yädava—O Yädava!; mädhava—O Mädhava!; kåñëa—O 
Kåñëa!; hare—O Hari!; vada—please chant; räma—O Räma!; janärdana—O 
Janärdana!; keçava—O Keçava!; he—O!; våñabhänu-sutä—of the daughter of 
Våñabhänu; priya-nätha—O dear Lord!; sadä—always. 

Incessantly call out to the Lord, "O Yädava! O Mädhava! O Kåñëa! O Hari!" 
Chant, "O Rama! O Janärdana! O Keçava!" "O beloved Lord of Våñabhänu's 
daughter!"-and just worship the beautiful Moon of Godruma's forest bowers. 

18 
vada yämuna-téra-vanädri-pate 
vada gokula-känana-puïja-rave 
vada räsa-rasäyana gaura-hare 

bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 
vada—please chant; yämuna-téra—on the bank of the Yamunä; vana—the forests; 
adri—and mountains; pate—O Lord!; vada—please chant; gokula-känana—the 
groves of Gokula Vrindävan; puïja—the multitudes; rave—O sun!; vada—please 
chant; räsa-rasäyana—the life-giving tonic of the räsa—dance; gaura-hare—O 
Gaura-hari! 

Please chant, "O Lord of the forests and hills along the banks of the river 
Yamunä!" Chant, "O brilliant sun of the groves of Gokula!" Chant, "O elixir 
of life for the räsa dance!" "O Gaura-hari!"-and just worship the beautiful 
Moon of Godruma's forest bowers. 

19 
cala gaura-vanaà nava-khaëòa-mayaà 

paöha gaura-hareç caritäni mudä 
luöha gaura-padäìkita-gäìga-taöaà 

bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 
cala—please proceed; gaura-vanam—to the forest of Gaura; nava-khaëòa-
mayam—divided into nine parts; paöha—please read or recite; gaura-hareù—of 
the Golden Hari; caritäni—the activities; mudä—happily; luöha—please roll on the 
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ground; gaura-pada-aìkita—marked with the footprints of Gaura; gäìga-taöam—
the bank of the river Gaìgä. 

Please go to the forest of Lord Gaura, divided into nine islands. Please read 
and recite with great joy the pastimes of Lord Gaura-hari. Please roll about 
in ecstasy on the bank of the river Gaìgä marked with the footprints of Lord 
Gaura-and just worship the beautiful Moon of Godruma's forest bowers. 

 
20 

smara gaura-gadädhara-keli-kaläà 
bhava gaura-gadädhara-pakña-caraù 
çåëu gaura-gadädhara-cäru-kathäà 

bhaja godruma-känana-kuïja-vidhum 
smara—please remember; gaura-gadädhara—of Gaura and Gadädhara; keli-
kaläm—amorous arts; bhava—please become; gaura-gadädhara—of Gaura and 
Gadädhara; pakña-caraù—one who takes sides; çåëu—please hear; gaura-
gadädhara—of Gaura and Gadädhara; cäru-kathäm—captivating discussions. 

Just remember the artistically playful pastimes of Gaura and Gadädhara. 
Just become a loyal follower of Gaura and Gadädhara's camp. Just listen to 
the captivating stories of Gaura and Gadädhara-and just worship the 
beautiful Moon of Godruma's forest bowers. 

 

Commentary 
As the title of this song indicates, Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura gives us instructions for 
worshiping Lord Caitanya, the Moon of the island of Godruma-dvépa. He begins by 
listing all kinds of activities which are only increasing our bondage to this world and 
should be given up. Then he gives an elaborate description of the wonderful 
qualities and activities of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the beautiful Moon of 
Godrumadvépa. 
 
 

Bhaja bhaja hari 
Locana dasa Thakura 

 
1 

bhaja bhaja hari, mana dåòha kari’, mukhe bala täìra näma 
vrajendra-nandana gopé-präëa-dhana, bhuvana mohana çyäma 

bhaja bhaja—just worship; hari—Hari; mana—o mind; dåòha kari’—with 
determination; mukhe—with the mouth; bala—chant; tä’ra—His; näma—name; 
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vrajendra-nandana—the son of the king of Vraja; gopé-präëa-dhana—the life and 
soul of the cowherd girls; bhuvana—of the whole universe; mohana—the 
enchanter; çyäma—Çyämasundara. 

O my dear mind, just worship with great determination Hari by chanting His 
holy names like Vrajendra-nandana, Gopé-präna-dhana and Çyämasundara 
who enchants the whole universe. 

2 
kakhana maribe, kemane taribe, viñama çamana òäke 
yähära pratäpe, bhuvana käpaye, nä jäni mara vipäke 

kakhana—any time; maribe—will die; kemane—how?; taribe—you will be 
delivered; viñama—fearsome; çamana—lord of death; òäke—calls; yähära—
whose;  pratäpe—by power, domineering influence;  bhuvana—the universe;  
käpaye—quakes;  nä—not;  jäni—I know;  mara—my;  vipäke—predicant. 

There is no certainty when your life will finish, and you also never think about 
your deliverance from the material world. But very fearsome Yamadütas are 
standing near you. Bhagavän, whose power causes the three worlds to 
tremble in fear, You have forgotten. This is your misfortune. Thus, you are 
suffering in this material world from different kinds of miseries, and now you 
are about to die. 

3 

kula-dhana päiyä, unmatta haiyä, äpanäke jäna bara 
çamanera düte, dhari’, päye häte, bädhiyä karibe jaòa 

kula—noble birth, aristacracy; dhana—wealth;  päiyä—having attained; unmatta—
intoxicated;  haiyä—having become;  äpanäke—to youself;  jäna—you think; 
baòa—great; çamanera—of the lord of death;  düte—by the messengers; dhari’—
having clutched;  päye—by feet;  häte—by hands;  bädhiyä—having bound;  
karibe—they will render;  jaòa—inert. 

You have become intoxicated by your high birth and wealth, thinking 
yourself very high class. But you have forgotten that one day the Yamadütas 
will take you, tying up your hands and feet. 
 

4 
kibä yati saté, kibä néca jäti, yei hari nähi bhaje 

tabe janamiyä, bhramiyä bhramiyä, raurava-narake maje 
kibä—whether; yati—renounced; saté—chaste; kibä—whether; néca—low; jäti—
caste; jei—he who; hari—Çré Hari; nähi—not; bhaje—worships; tabe—then; 
janamiyä—having taken birth; bhramiyä bhramiyä—wondering and wondering; 
raurava—Raurava; narake—in the hell; 
maje—drowns. 
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So whether one is a sannyasi or a very low-caste person, without performing 
hari-bhajana, one will continue to rotate in the samsara and go to the hell 
named Raurava. 

5 
e däsa locana, bhäve anukñaëa, michäi janama gela 

hari nä bhajinu, viñaye majinu, hådaye rahala çela 
e—this; däsa locana—Locana däsa; bhäve—contemplates; anukñaëa—always; 
michäi—wasted; janama—birth; gela—passed; hari—Çré Hari; nä—not; bhajinu—
I have worshipped; viñaye—in sense enjoyment; majinu—I have absorbed; 
hådaye—in heart; rahala—pierces; çela—a spear. 

Locana dasa says, “I have never done any hari-bhajana, having been 
absorbed in sense enjoyment. In this way my human form of life has been 
wasted. And this causes excruciating pain like a thorn piercing my heart. 

Commentary 
This song by Locana däsa Öhäkura is similar to Hari hari! biphale and Bhajahü re 
mana. He addresses his mind and reminds himself that life in the material world 
can end at any time. Therefore, we should not waste our valuable human life but 
worship with determination Hari: bhaja bhaja hari. As Prahläda Mahäräja points out 
to his classmates (SB 7.6.1): “One who is sufficiently intelligent should use the 
human form of body from the very beginning of life—in other words, from the tender 
age of childhood—to practice the activities of devotional service [bhägavata-
dharma], giving up all other engagements. The human body is most rarely 
achieved, and although temporary like other bodies, it is meaningful because in 
human life one can perform devotional service. Even a slight amount of sincere 
devotional service can give one complete perfection.” 
Çréla Prabhupäda explains in the purport: 

The Kåñëa consciousness movement is anxious to serve human society by teaching 
people to perform devotional service, which can save a human being from being 
degraded again to animal life. As already stated by Prahläda Mahäräja, bhägavata-
dharma consists of çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù smaraëaà päda-sevanam/ arcanaà 
vandanaà däsyaà sakhyam ätma-nivedanam [SB 7.5.23]. In all the schools, 
colleges and universities, and at home, all children and youths should be taught to 
hear about the Supreme Personality of Godhead. In other words, they should be 
taught to hear the instructions of Bhagavad-gétä, to put them into practice in their 
lives, and thus to become strong in devotional service, free from fear of being 
degraded to animal life. Following bhägavata-dharma has been made extremely 
easy in this age of Kali. The çästra says: 

harer näma harer näma harer nämaiva kevalam 
kalau nästy eva nästy eva nästy eva gatir anyathä 
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One need only chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. Everyone engaged in the 
practice of chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra will be completely cleansed, 
from the core of his heart, and be saved from the cycle of birth and death. 
 
 

 

Avatära sära 
Locana dasa Thakura 

 
1 

avatära sära, gaura-avatära 
kena nä bhajili tä´re 

kari' nére bäsa, gela nä piyäsa 
äpana karama phere 

avatära—incarnation; sära—best; gaura avatära—incarnation of Gaura; 
kena—why?; nä—not; bhajili—you worshiped; tä´re—to Him; kari'—having 
made; nére—in waters; bäsa—residence; gela—gone; nä—not; piyäsa—thirst; 
äpana—your own; karama—activities; phere—in consequence. 
O my mind, why don’t you worship Çré Gaurasundara, the crown-jewel of all 
incarnations? You always stay in water but your thirst is never satiated due 
to your own past bad activities. 

2 
kaëöakera taru, sadäi sevili, (mana) 

amåta päibära äçe 
prema-kalpataru, çré gauräìga ämära, 

tähäre bhävili viñe 
kaëöakera—of thorns; taru—tree; sadä i—always; sevili—you served; 
(mana)—O mind; amåta—nectar; päibära—of obtaining; äçe—with desire; 
prema—divine love; kalpataru—wish-fulfilling tree; çré gauräìga—Çré Gauränga; 
ämära—my; tähäre—to Him; bhävili—you considered; viñe—as poison. 
You always hope to attain sweet, juicy fruits from your worship of thorn 
trees, but this is not possible. Our Gaurasundara is a desire-tree offering 
divine love, but you left Him, thinking Him to be poison. 

 
3 

 saurabhera äçe, paläça çukili, (mana) 
näçäte paçila kéta 
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ikñudaëòa bhävi’, käöha cuñili, (mana) 
kemane päibi miöha 

saurabhera—of sweet fragance; äçe—with desire; paläça—the paläça flower; 
çukili—you smelt; (mana)—O mind; näçäte—in nose; paçila—entered; kéta—
insect; ikñudaëòa—sugar cane; bhävi’—having considered; käöha—wood; 
cuñili—you sucked; (mana)—O mind; kemane—how?; päibi—you will get; 
miöha—sweetness. 
O my mind, searching for some sweet aroma, you smell the beautiful palasa 
flower (but it has no scent), and instead, an insect from the flower enters 
your nose. You suck on dry wood, mistaking it for sugar cane, so how can 
you get any sweet juice? 

4 
hära baliyä, galäya parili, (mana) 

çamana kiìkara-säpa 
çétala baliyä, äguna pohäli, (mana) 

päili bajara täpa 
hära—necklace; baliyä—having considered; galäya—on neck; parili—you put 
on; (mana)—O mind; çamana—the Lord of Death; kiìkara—servant; säpa—
snake; çétala—cool; baliyä—having considered; äguna—fire; pohäli—you 
basked; (mana)—O mind; päili—you got; bajara—excruciating; täpa—heat. 
O my mind, death is like snake which you put around your neck, thinking it 
to be a garland. You entered fire, thinking it to be cool, and suffered 
excruciating burning. 

5 
 saàsära bhajili, çré gauräìga bhulili, 

nä sunili sädhura kathä 
iha parakäla, du’käla khäoyäli, (mana) 

khäili äpana mäthä 
 saàsära—materialexistence; bhajili—you worshiped; çré gauräìga—Çré 
Gauräìga;  bhulili—you forgot; nä—not; sunili—you listened; sädhura—
devotee´s; kathä—words; iha—this; parakäla—the hereafter; du’—both; käla—
times (this life and the next); khäoyäli—you lost, tou wasted; (mana)—O mind; 
khäili—you caused to spoll or ruin; äpana—your own self; mäthä—head(from 
Samsad Bengali dictionary: mäthä khäoyä v. (fig.)to ruin. to spoll. (fig.) to deprave.) 
O my mind, enjoying material pleasures, you never heeded the devotees’ 
words and forgot Gaurasundara. Thus, both this world and the next are lost 
to you. 
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Commentary 
In this song also, Locana däsa addresses his mind and laments that he has wasted 
his time in fruitless pursuits of mundane pleasures. There are several songs, like 
Bhajahu re mana, or Dusta mana, where the devotee addresses his mind urging it 
to engage in the worship of Kåñëa. As Kåñëa explains in Bhagavad-gétä, the mind 
can be either our best  friend or our worst enemy. In a letter to a prospective 
disciple, Prabhupäda writes: 

“The whole yogic system is to convert the mind from matter to spirit. You can 
utilize the mind in both ways. When the mind is spiritually trained up it is the best 
friend of the soul, and when the mind is materially polluted, it is the worst enemy. 
The Bhagavad-gita states: bandhur atmatmanas tasya yenatmaivatmana jitah 
anatmanas tu saturve vartetatmaiva satruvat. For those who are grossly 
materialistic persons, for them the yogic system is recommended, otherwise if 
the mind is directly engaged at the lotus feet of Krishna, the senses 
automatically become engaged in Krishna's service; and that is the liberated 
stage. Chanting of the Hare Krishna mantra is the direct process for curing the 
mind of all materialistic contamination. Take to this process and be happy.” 

 

Çaréra avidyä-jäla 

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
1 

bhäi-re! 
çaréra avidyä-jäla, jaòendriya tähe käla, 

jéve phele viñaya-sägare 
tä'ra madhye jihvä ati, lobhamaya sudurmati, 

tä'ke jetä kaöhina saàsäre 
kåñëa bara dayämaya, karibäre jihvä jaya, 

sva-prasäda-anna dila bhäi 
sei annämåta khäo, rädhä-kåñëa-guëa gäo, 

preme òäka caitanya-nitäi 

bhäi-re—O brothers; çaréra—material body; avidyä—ignorance; jäla—netwoark; 
jaòa-indriya—material senses; tähe—they; käla—death; jéve—the soul; phele—
throw; viñaya—of sense enjoyment; sägare—the ocean; tä’ra—them; madhye—
among; jihvä—the tongue; ati lobhamaya—most voracious; su-durmati—
uncontrollable; tä’ke—that; jetä—to conquer; kaöhina—very difficult; saàsäre—in 
this material world; kåñëa—Kåñëa; bara—very; dayämaya—merciful; karibäre—to 
do; jihvä—the tongue; jaya—control; sva-prasäda-anna—His prasädam; dila—has 
given; bhäi—O brothers; sei—this; annämåta—nectarean food; khäo—let us eat; 
rädhä-kåñëa-guëa—the glories of Rädhä and Kåñëa; gäo—let us sing; preme—in 
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love; òäka—call out for; caitanya-nitäi—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Nityänanda 
Prabhu. 

O brothers, this material body is a place of ignorance, and the senses are a 
network of paths to death. Somehow, we have fallen into this ocean of 
material sense enjoyment, and of all the senses the tongue is most voracious 
and uncontrollable. It is very difficult to conquer the tongue in this world. But 
Kåñëa is very merciful and has given us such nice prasäda, just to control 
the tongue. Now, o brothers, let us take this delicious prasädam and glorify 
Rädhä and Kåñëa and in love call for the help of Lord Caitanya and 
Nityänanda. 

Commentary 
This is the first of six songs for the honoring of spiritual food (prasäda-seväya) from 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s songbook Gétävalé. 
In a lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 7.6.9, given in New Vrindaban in 1976,  
Prabhupäda comments on this song as follows: 

Ätmänam ajitendriyaù, the whole training is to control the senses, and the most 
powerful sense is the tongue. Sense control begins from the tongue. 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has given you the song, tära madhye jihvä ati lobhamaya 
sudurmati. Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura gives a description that çaréra avidyä-jäla 
jaòendriya tähe käla. This body is the encagement. We are in the prison of this 
material world. How we are imprisoned? We have been given a material body. 
This is imprisonment. Çaréra avidyä-jäla. And we are very happy to keep this 
body very comfortably without knowing the aim of life. That is avidyä-jäla, a 
network of ignorance. Çaréra avidyä-jäla, and the senses are our greatest 
enemies. Unless we control the senses, we are put into this avidyä-jäla, network 
of ignorance. And out of all the senses, Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, tä'ra 
madhye jihvä—jihvä means tongue—jihvä ati, lobhamaya sudurmati. It is very 
greedy. To control the senses means to control the tongue. That is also very 
difficult job. So therefore to control the tongue, best thing is to take kåñëa-
prasädam. First of all, offer to Kåñëa and then take. Tä'ra madhye jihvä ati, 
lobhamaya sudurmati tä'ke jetä kaöhina saàsäre. Kåñëa bara-dayämaya 
karibäre jihvä jaya. At least if we take it as a vow that "I shall not eat anything 
which is not offered to Kåñëa," that will help us. Kåñëa bara-dayämaya, karibäre 
jihvä jaya svaprasäda änna dilä bhäi. 
So with the tongue begins spiritual life. If we restrict our tongue not to talk 
uselessly, simply talk of Kåñëa or chant Hare Kåñëa, read Kåñëa books, chant 
Hare Kåñëa, and when you are hungry, take kåñëa-prasädam, then it will be 
possible, you can control the tongue. And if you can control the tongue, then 
you can control other senses very easily. Therefore Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has 
given a very easy formula, tä'ra madhye jihvä ati, lobhamaya sudurmati tä'ke 
jetä kaöhina saàsäre, kåñëa bara-dayämaya, kari... Kåñëa is so kind that from 
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Vaikuëöha He has come here in this remote village of America—He's so kind—
just to accept your service. Don't think that "Here is a doll." No. Kåñëa. Kåñëa, 
on the request of devotee, He has come. You should always remember this, that 
"Here is Kåñëa, personally present." 
There is confusion whether the correct version is sei annämåta khäo  or sei 
annämåta päo. In recent publication, we see more and more päo. However, in 
the Upadeçämåta, Text 1, Prabhupäda quotes the whole song. There it says sei 
annämåta khäo. That settles it. 
Another mistake, at least for most of us who don’t speak Bengali, is in kåñëa 
bara dayämaya. The word bara means “very”, but the transliteration says baòa. 
The dot under the d makes all the difference. But who knows that this ò is not 
pronounced as d but as r? 
A more detailed explanation can be found in the Pronunciation Guide at the end 
of the book. 
 

 
Ämi yamunä-puline 

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
 

1 
(ämi) yamunä-puline, kadamba-känane, 

 ki herinu sakhé! äja 
(ämära) çyäma vaàçé-dhari, maëi-maïcopari, 

 lélä kare' rasa-räja 

ämi—I; yamunä-puline—on the bank of the Yamunä river; kadamba-känane—in a 
kadamba—tree grove; ki herinu—what have I seen today?; sakhé—O dear 
girlfriend!; äja—today; ämära—my; çyäma—dark boy; vaàçé-dhari—holder of the 
flute; maëi-maïca-upari—upon a throne of jewels; lélä kare'—performs His 
pastimes; rasa-räja—the King of all transcendental mellows. 

O friend! What have I seen today? In a kadamba-tree grove on the bank of 
the Yamunä river, a beautiful blackish boy holding a long flute named vaàçé 
is seated upon a throne of jewels, performing His pastimes as the king of all 
transcendental mellows! 

2 
kåñëa-keli sudhä-prasravana 

(tära) añöa-dalopari, çré-rädhä çré-hari, 
 añöa-sakhé parijana 

kåñëa-keli—Kåñëa's pastimes; sudhä-prasravana—waterfall of nectar; tära—their; 
añöa-dala-upari—upon the eight petals; çré-rädhä çré-hari—Çré Rädhä and Çré Hari; 
añöa-sakhé—the eight chief gopés; parijana—associates. 
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Kåñëa is performing His pastimes, which are just like a waterfall of nectar. 
Çré Rädhä and Çré Hari are surrounded by Their dearmost attendants, the 
eight chief gopés, who are situated upon the eight petals of the jewelled altar. 

3 
 (tära) sugéta nartane, saba sakhé-gaëe, 

tuñiche yugala-dhane 
(takhana) kåñëa-lélä heri', prakåti-sundaré, 

vistäriche çobhä vane 
tära—their; su-géta—beautiful songs; nartane—by dancing; saba—all; sakhé-
gaëe—their girlfriends; tuñiche—give satisfaction; yugala-dhane—to the treasured 
couple; takhana—then; kåñëa-lélä—Kåñëa's pastimes; heri'—beholding; prakåti-
sundaré—beautiful female energies; vistäriche—expanding; çobhä—splendor; 
vane—throughout the forest. 

By singing sweet songs and dancing nicely, all the gopés satisfy the 
treasured divine couple. Thus His beautiful female energies behold Kåñëa's 
pastimes expanding throughout the splendrous forest. 

4 
 (ämi) ghare nä yäiba, vane praveçiba, 

o lélä-rasera tare 
(ämi) tyaji' kula-läja, bhaja vraja-räja, 

vinoda minati kare' 
ämi—I; ghare—to home; nä yäiba—I will not go; vane—in the forest; praveçiba—I 
will enter; o—that; lélä-rasera tare—on account of the pastime-mellows; ämi—I; 
tyaji'—giving up; kula-läja—shyness due to fear of family members; bhaja—just 
worship; vraja-räja—the King of Vraja; vinoda—of Bhaktivinoda; minati kare'—
makes the humble submission. 

For the sake of tasting the mellows of such pastimes, I will not go to my 
home, but will instead enter the forest. Just worship the King of Vraja, giving 
up all hesitation due to fear of family members. This is the humble 
submission of Bhaktivinoda. 

Commentary 
After a short but enchanting description of Kåñëa’s pastimes in Våndävana, 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura ends his song with a an advice in the form of a request: “Just 
worship Vräja-räja, Kåñëa, without hesitation. Don’t let your family members be an 
obstacle. As far as I am concerned, I will therefore not go home, but rather enter 
the forest.” In this regard, Prabhupäda comments: 
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Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 6.1.24 – Chicago, July 8, 1975 
One who is brähmaëa, he would not stay in family life more than fiftieth year. 
Païcäçordhvaà vanaà vrajet. One must go to the forest. Forest means vana, and 
therefore, one who goes to the forest, from the word vana, it is väna, vänaprastha. 
Prastha mean one who has gone. This is regulative life. One has to take leave from 
this family life and accept the vänaprastha. Vänaprastha means prior to accepting 
the renounced order of life. The husband and wife go out of home and travel in 
many holy places to associate with holy men and take their instructions just to 
prepare for sannyäsa. So when one is fully equipped in knowledge, then he asks 
his wife to go to home to be taken care of by the elderly children, and he becomes 
a sannyäsé.” Detachment from material life is only possible when we develop 
attachment to spiritual life. The descriptions of Kåñëa’s pastimes have this 
purpose– to awaken our attraction for the Lord and a life with Him. 
Prabhupäda writes about this in Çrémad-Bhägavatam. 
 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 4.20.35-36 – Purport 
“Beyond the planetary systems in the material sky, there is another sky, which is 
known as paravyoma, or the spiritual sky, where there are spiritual planets. The 
inhabitants of those planets engage in varieties of loving service unto the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, which include different rasas, or relationships, known as 
däsya-rasa, sakhya-rasa, vätsalya-rasa, mädhurya-rasa and, above all, parakéya-
rasa. This parakéya-rasa, or paramour love, is prevalent in Kåñëaloka, where Lord 
Kåñëa lives. This planet is also called Goloka Våndävana, and although Lord Kåñëa 
lives there perpetually, He also expands Himself in millions and trillions of forms. In 
one of such forms He appears on this material planet in a particular place known 
as Våndävana-dhäma, where He displays His original pastimes of Goloka 
Våndävana-dhäma in the spiritual sky in order to attract the conditioned souls back 
home, back to Godhead.”  
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Çréla Prabhupäda on a morning walk in Germany, 
in 1974, telling a funny story. 
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Mahimä & Niñöha 
 
 
 

 
Çré-guru-vandana 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura 

 

1 
çré-guru-caraëa-padma, kevala-bhakati-sadma, 

vando mui sävadhäna mate 
yähära prasäde bhäi, e bhava toriyä yäi, 

kåñëa-präpti haya yähä ha’ te 
çré-guru-caraëa-padma—the lotus feet of our spiritual master; kevala bhakati—
pure devotional service; sadma—the abode; vando mui—I bow down; sävadhäna 
mate—with great care and attention; yähära prasäde—by whose mercy; bhäi—O 
my dear brothers!; e bhava—this material existence; toriyä yäi—crossing over; 
kåñëa-präpti—obtaining Kåñëa; haya—there is; yähä ha’te—by which. 

The lotus feet of our spiritual master are the only way by which we can attain 
pure devotional service. I bow to his lotus feet with great awe and reverence. 
By his grace one can cross the ocean of material suffering and obtain the 
mercy of Kåñëa. 

2 
guru-mukha-padma-väkya, cittete kariyä aikya, 

ära nä kariha mane äçä 
çré-guru-caraëe rati, ei se uttama-gati, 

ye prasäde püre sarva äçä 
guru-mukha-padma—the lotus mouth of the spiritual master; väkya—the words; 
cittete—with your heart; kariyä aikya—making one; är—anything else; nä—do not; 
kariha mane—consider in the mind; äçä—desires; çré-guru-caraëe—to the lotus 
feet of the spiritual master; rati—attachment; ei—this; sei—that; uttama-gati—
ultimate goal; ye prasäde—by which mercy; püre—fulfills; sarva äçä—all desires. 

My only wish is to have my consciousness purified by the words emanating 
from his lotus mouth. Attachment to his lotus feet is the perfection that 
fulfills all desires. 
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3 
cakñu-däna dila yei, janme janme prabhu sei, 

divya jïäna håde prakäçita 
prema-bhakti yä◊hä hoite, avidyä vinäça yäte, 

vede gäya yähära carita 

cakñu-däna—the gift of transcendental vision; dila yei—who has given; janme 
janme—birth after birth; prabhu sei—he is my lord; divya-jïäna—divine knowledge; 
håde—in the heart; prokäçito—is revealed; prema-bhakti—loving devotional 
service; yähä hoite—by which; avidyä—ignorance; vinäça yäte—is destroyed; 
vede—in the Vedic scriptures; gäya—is sung; yähära carito—whose character. 

He opens my darkened eyes and fills my heart with transcendental 
knowledge. He is my Lord birth after birth. From him ecstatic prema 
emanates; by him ignorance is destroyed. The Vedic scriptures sing of his 
character. 

4 
çré-guru karuëä-sindhu, adhama janära bandhu, 

lokanätha lokera jévana 
hä hä prabhu kara dayä, deha more pada-chäyä, 

ebe yaça ghuñuka tribhuvana  

çré-guru—O spiritual master!; karuëä-sindhu—O ocean of mercy!; adhama 
janära—of the fallen souls; bandhu—the friend; lokanäth—O Lokanätha!; lokera 
jévana—the life of all people; hä hä—alas! alas!; prabhu—O master!; koro doyä—
please be merciful; deho more—give to me; pada-chäyä—the shade of your lotus 
feet; ebe—now; yaça—fame; ghuñuka—may it be proclaimed; tri-bhuvana—
throughout the three worlds. 

O spiritual master, o ocean of mercy, friend of the poor and the lord and 
master of the devotees. O master, be merciful unto me. Give me the shade 
of your lotus feet. May your fame be spread all over the three worlds. 

 

Commentary 
This song by Narottama däsa Öhäkura is from the opening section of Çré Prema-
bhakti-candrika entitled Çré guru-mahimä, the glories of the spiritual master. Çréla 
Prabhupäda chose this song to be sung daily in his temples during guru-püjä. On 
many occasions he also referred to it when speaking about the importance of taking 
shelter and whoelheartedly surrendering to Kåñëa’s representative, the spiritual 
master, accepting his instructions as one’s life and soul. 
 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.16.24 – Los Angeles, July 14, 1974 
So if we want to be Kåñëa conscious, we shall fix up our mind on Kåñëa. How to 
become fixed up, that art will be given to you by the spiritual master. Therefore 
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Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura says in connection with the explanation of the verse 
vyavasäyätmikä buddhiù that vyavasäyätmikä buddhiù means to take the words of 
the spiritual master as life and soul. That is called vyavasäyätmikä buddhiù. 
"Whatever I am ordered by the spiritual master, that is my life and soul. I don't care 
for liberation. My only business is to serve my spiritual master." And in the song you 
have just sung, ye prasäde püre sarva äçä. It means "By his mercy, all our desires 
are fulfilled." 
So, this is our process, to depend on Kåñëa. Depend does not mean I shall remain 
idle. Depend means to work according to the direction of the çästra. Sädhu-çästra-
guru-väkya, cittete kariyä aikya. Depend does not mean, "Now let me sleep, and 
Kåñëa will do everything. Depend on Kåñëa." No, not like that. Kåñëa never advised 
Arjuna that "You sleep on this chariot. (laughter) I'll..." Hare Kåñëa. He never said 
that. He said, "You must fight." Yudhyasva mäm anusmara [Bg. 8.7]. "Fighting you 
have to do. But you always think of Me." This is success. 

 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 6.1.26-27 – Philadelphia, July 12, 1975 
You accept the bona fide guru, and what he orders, you carry out. Then your life is 
successful. Ära nä kariha mane äçä. Do not desire anything else. “My Guru 
Mahäräja told me, therefore I shall do this." Cittete kariyä aikya, ära nä kariha mane 
äçä. It is not my pride, but I can say, for your instruction, I did that. Therefore, 
whatever little success you see, more than my Godbrothers, it is due to this. I have 
no capacity, but I took the words of my guru as life and soul. So this is fact. Guru-
mukha-padma-väkya, cittete kariyä aikya. Everyone should do that. But if youe 
make addition, alteration, then you are finished. No addition, alteration. You have 
to approach guru – guru means the faithful servant of God, Kåñëa – and take his 
word how to serve Him. Then you are successful. If you concoct, "I am very 
intelligent, more  than my guru, and I can make addition or alteration," then you are 
finished. 
Çré-guru-caraëe rati, ei se uttama-gati. If you want to make real progress, then you 
must be firmly faithful at the lotus feet of guru. Ye prasäde püre sarva äçä. Yasya 
prasädät bhägavat prasädo [by his mercy you will get the mercy of the Lord.] This 
is the instruction in the whole Vaiñëava philosophy. So unless we do that, we remain 
müòha. 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 6.1.28-29 – Philadelphia, July 13, 1975 
Prema-bhakti yähä hoite, avidyä vinäça jäte. Avidyä vinäça jäte. Avidyä means 
ignorance. We are full of ignorance. So guru's duty is to open the eyes, and by 
opening your eyes he will give you Kåñëa. So this is the process. So you should be 
very much careful not to cheat Kåñëa, not to cheat guru. Become very sincere and 
follow. Then it is guaranteed. Guru-kåñëa-kåpäya päya bhakti-latä-béja [Cc. Madhya 
19.151]. Two things required. You cannot jump over to Kåñëa, neglecting guru. 
Then it is finished. If you want to jump over to Kåñëa without favor of the guru, Kåñëa 
is not so easy. So these things should be very carefully observed. No offense, 
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sincerely follow. Then Kåñëa will protect you, and your progress in Kåñëa 
consciousness, to go back to home, back to Godhead, will be assured. 

 
Lecture on Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-lélä 20.105 – New York, July 11, 
1976 
So this is the beginning, that if you want to be devotee, then you must approach the 
spiritual master who has got the power. Çré-guru-caraëa-padma, kevala-bhakti-
sadma, vando mui sävadhäna mate. Sävadhäna means very carefully, not 
whimsically. … Yähära prasäde bhai, ei bhava toriyä yäi, kåñëa-präpti hoy yähä 
hoite. So why one should go to spiritual master? Because yähära prasäde bhäi: 
"My dear brother, if you get the benediction from the spiritual master..." Yähära 
prasäde bhäi, ei bhava toriyä yäi. What is that benediction? The benediction is not 
that "Cure my disease." People do not know, generally. Therefore they are cheated. 
The other day in Washington, one lady came with backache. So she came for 
curing the leg trouble. That is going on. "So you should approach a spiritual master? 
There is so many doctors, hospital. You go there." "No. Here you show me your 
miracles." And people are also cheating like that—some miracles and he becomes 
God. This is going on. But the miracle of spiritual master is yähära prasäde bhäi, ei 
bhava toriyä yäi. This is miracle: no more material existence. Then ei bhava toriyä 
yäi. So real thing  is that one can cross over the ocean of nescience. That is real 
gain. That is the real favor of spiritual master, not that cure your leg and again walk 
here and again become, break your leg, and again come. Not like that. … Kåñëa-
präpti hoy yähä haite. That is spiritual master, one who can give you Kåñëa. Kåñëa 
se tomäre, kåñëa dite pära, dhäi tava päche päche – Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura [Ohe! 
Vaiñëava Öäkura]. "Kåñëa... I am seeking after Kåñëa, Vaiñëava Öhäkura, my 
spiritual master, so Kåñëa is your property." Kåñëa is not independent. He is the 
property of the devotee. 

 
Room Conversation – Bhuvanesvara, January 28, 1977 
Those who are neophyte, they are always in danger. Therefore their duty is to be 
guided by sädhu-çästra-guru. That's all. That is our experience. Now, I'll say from 
my practical life, it is not pride, everyone knows that my Guru Mahäräja had 
thousands of disciples. So out of thousands of disciples, practically I am little 
successful. That everyone knows. Why? Because I firmly believed in the words of 
my guru. That's all. There may be many other Godbrothers who may be very 
learned and very advanced, whatever it may be, favored. Everyone claims that "I 
am the most favorite." And practical point of view... So I think sometimes that "Why 
this wonderful thing has happened to me?" So I search out. I search out only that I 
cent percent believe in the words of my spiritual... That's all, nothing else. Guru-
mukha-padma-väkya, cittete kariyä aikya, ära nä kariha mane äçä. Don't think of 
any nonsense. Simply execute what your guru has said. That is success. 
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In the Vedabase, as well as in some songbooks and signboards in temples, we find 
the following addition to this song: dui pade loila sarana. “We take shelter of your 
lotus feet.“ The sentiment, of course, is not wrong, but by adding something in 
writing, we have changed the song, indirectly implying that it was not complete. 
That is objectionable. As Prabhupäda pointed out in one of the lectures quoted 
above: “If you concoct, "I am very intelligent, more  than my guru, and I can make 
addition or alteration," then you are finished. 
 

Jaya jaya advaita-äcärya 
Locana däsa Öhäkura 

 
1 

jaya jaya advaita-äcärya dayämaya 
yä’ra huhuìkäre gaura-avatära haya 

jaya jaya advaita-äcärya—all glory to Advaita Äcärya; dayä-maya—very 
merciful; yä’ra—whose; huhuì-kära—loud vibrations; gaura-avatära—the 
incarnation of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; haya—there is. 
All glories to the all-merciful Advaita Äcärya whose roaring plea made 
Gaura descend to this world. 

2 
premadätä sétänätha karunä-sägara 
yä’ra premarase äilä vrajera nägara 

prema-dätä—the giver of love; sétä-nätha—the husband of Sétä Öhäkuräëé; 
karunä-sägara—the ocean of mercy; yä’ra—whose; premarase—mellow of 
love; äilä—came; vrajera—of Vraja; nägara—the hero. 

Sétänätha, the lord of Sétä, is an ocean of compassion and distributes 
freely pure love of God. By His own mellow of pure love He induced the 
hero of Vraja, Kåñëa, to come.  

3 
yähäre karunä kari' kåpädite cäya 

premäveçe se-jana caitanya-guëa gäya 
yähäre—anyone who; karunä—compassion; kari'—bestows; kåpä-dite—gives 
mercy; cäya—He looks; prema-aveça—ecstatic love; se-jana—that person; 
caitanya-guëa—the qualities of Lord Caitanya; gäya—sings. 
Whoever receives His mercy and His kind glance, that person is infused 
with pure love of God and sings the divine qualities of Lord Caitanya. 

4 
tähära carane yebä lailä çarana 

se-jana päila gaura-prema mahädhana 
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tähära carane—of His lotus feet; yebä—anyone; lailä—took; çarana—shelter; 
se-jana—that person; päila—obtained; gaura-prema—love of Gaura; mahä-
dhana—the great treasure. 

Anyone who seeks shelter at his feet aquires the great wealth of gaura-
prema, pure love for Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu. 

5 
emana dayära nidhi kene nä bhajilu 

locana bale nija mäthe vajara pärilu 

emana—such; dayära—of compassion; nidhi—ocean; kene—why?; nä—not; 
bhajilu—have worshiped; locana bale—Locana says; nija—on my own; 
mäthe—head; vajara—thunderbolt; pärilu—have brought. 

Locana says: Why did I not worship such an ocean of mercy? By not 
worshiping Him I have brought a thunderbolt upon my head. 

Commentary 
This is one of the few songs dedicated to Advaita Äcärya. Another song glorifying 
Advaita Äcärya can be found in the Section Añöakas under the title Advaitäñöaka. 
The glories of Advaita Äcärya are described in Chapter 6 of the Ädi-lélä of Çré 
Caitanya-caritämåta. A summary is given at the beginning of the chapter as follows: 
“The truth of Advaita Äcärya has been described in two verses. It is said that 
material nature has two features, namely the material cause and the efficient cause. 
The efficient causal activities are caused by Mahä-Viñëu, and the material causal 
activities are caused by another form of Mahä-Viñëu, known as Advaita. That 
Advaita, the superintendent of the cosmic manifestation, has descended in the form 
of Advaita Äcärya to associate with Lord Caitanya. When He is addressed as the 
servitor of Lord Caitanya, His glories are magnified because unless one is 
invigorated by this mentality of servitorship one cannot understand the mellows 
derived from devotional service to the Supreme Lord, Kåñëa.” 

 

Nitäi guëa-maëi 
Locana däsa Öhäkura 

 

1 
nitäi guëa-maëi ämära nitäi guëa-maëi 
äniyä premera vanyä bhäsäila avané 

nitäi—Lord Nityänanda; guëa-maëi—the jewel of all good qualities; ämära—my; 
nitäi—Lord Nityänanda; guëa-maëi—the jewel of all good qualities; äniyä—
bringing; premera vanyä—the flood of divine ecstatic love; bhäsäila—has 
drowned; avané—the world. 
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My Lord Nityänanda, the jewel of all virtues, my Lord Nityänanda, the jewel 
of all virtues, has brought the flood of ecstatic love of God that has drowned 
the entire world. 

2 
premera vanyä laiyä nitäi äilä gaura-deçe 

òubila bhakata-gaëa déna héna bhäse 
premera vanyä—the flood of divine ecstatic love; laiyä—bringing; nitäi—Lord 
Nityänanda; äilä—returned; gaura-deçe—to Bengal; òubila—drowned; bhakata-
gaëa—the assembly of devotees; déna héna—the fallen nondevotees; bhäse—
remained floating. 

Bringing this overwhelming deluge of prema when He returned to Bengal 
from Jagannätha Puré on Lord Caitanya's order, Nitäi has inundated the 
assembly of devotees. The fallen nondevotees did not drown, however, but 
remained floating on that ecstatic ocean. 

 

3 
déna héna patita pämara nähi bäche 

brahmära durlabha prema sabäkäre yäce 

déna héna—those who are sinful and destitute; patita—fallen; pämara—wretched; 
nähi—not; bäche—desiring; brahmära durlabha—unattainable even for Lord 
Brahmä; prema—ecstatic love; sabäkäre—unto everyone; yäce—He (Lord 
Nityänanda) offers. 

This exalted prema, which is difficult even for Lord Brahmä to attain, was 
freely offered by Lord Nityänanda even to the fallen and wretched souls who 
did not desire it. 

4 
äbaddha karuëä-sindhu niöäi käöiyä muhäna 

ghare ghare bule prema-amiyära väna 
äbaddha—held back; karuëä-sindhu—the ocean of mercy; niöäi—Nityänanda; 
käöiyä—breaking; muhäna—great; ghare ghare—from house to house; bule—
splashing; prema-amiyära—the waves of love of God; väna—flood. 

The ocean of mercy had formerly been sealed tight, but Nitäi cut a channel 
in its boundary to allow the great flooding waves of nectarean prema to 
splash from house to house. 

5 
locana bale mora nitäi yebä nä bhajila 

jäniyä çuniyä sei ätma-ghäté hoila 
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locana bale—Locana däsa says; mora—my; nitäi—Lord Nityänanda; yebä—
whoever; nä bhajilo—has not worshiped; jäniyä—even knowing; çuniyä—and 
hearing about it; sei—that person; ätma-ghäté—his own killer; hoila—becomes. 

Locana däsa says, “By neglecting to worship my Nitäi or take advantage of 
this excellent opportunity He offers, a person knowingly commits suicide.” 
 

Commentary 
Çréla Prabhupäda recorded this song and explained its meaning in Los Angeles in 
1972. 
On a morning walk in Bhubaneswar, in January of 1977, he commented: “Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu says, janma särthaka kari' kara para-upakära. In other 
countries there is no civilization. In India there is civilization. Just you become 
civilized and distribute this knowledge. Bhärata bhümite haile manuñya janma jära 
janma särthaka kari' kara para-upakära. [One who has taken his birth as a human 
being in the land of India [Bhärata-varña] should make his life successful and work 
for the benefit of all other people.] 
This Kåñëa consciousness movement is that para upakara. They do not know what 
is civilization. Such broader idea of Caitanya Mahäprabhu. He never said that ‘Sit 
down in Våndävana and become a bäbäjé.’ Kara para upakara. That is saìkértana. 
Äbaddha karuëä-sindhu niöäi käöiyä muhäna ghare ghare bule prema-amiyära 
väna. [The ocean of mercy had formerly been sealed tight, but Nitäi cut a channel 
in its boundary to allow the great flooding waves of nectarean prema to splash from 
house to house.] This is Caitanya Mahäprabhu's preaching. Karuëä-sindhu, the 
ocean of mercy, it was blocked. Let it be opened, and distribute throughout the 
whole world. So if you work vigorously, this is an epoch-making history, how real 
culture is being distributed for the benefit of the whole human society.” 
 
During a room conversation in Jagannatha Puré, in January 1977, Çréla Prabhupäda 
said: “Intelligence is developed by association, by hearing, by experiencing. 
Otherwise very big intelligence, he's also dull. Don't you see the big, big leaders, 
Gandhi and Radhakrishnan, they have no intelligence. They are misinterpreting the 
whole..., although they're passing as very big men, intelligent. And if you say to 
them that ‘You are not intelligent; you are wrongly interpreting Bhagavad-gétä,’ they 
will be offended. So intelligence is so dull even to such big, big men, what to speak 
of ordinary men. Big, big demigods, they are intelligence also lacking. Therefore 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu said kona: ‘Somebody very fortunate, he can understand.’ 
Kona bhägyavän. And another place, brahmära durlabha prema: ‘Even Brahmä 
cannot understand what is Kåñëa consciousness.’ Manuñyäëäà sahasreñu [Out of 
many thousands among men, one may endeavor for perfection, and of those who 
have achieved perfection, hardly one knows Me in truth.] These things are there. 
So this intelligence is not so easy. Na janma-koöibhiù sukåtair labhyate. Bahünäà 
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janmanäm ante. [After many births and deaths, he who is actually in knowledge 
surrenders unto Me, knowing Me to be the cause of all causes and all that is. Such 
a great soul is very rare.] There are so many places that ‘To come to Kåñëa 
consciousness is not so easy.’ It requires very, very great intelligence. Mercy 
means there is regular propaganda to give this intelligence.” 

 
Akrodha paramänanda  

Locana däsa Öhäkura 
 

1 
akrodha paramänanda nityänanda räya 

abhimäna çünya nitäi nagare beräya 

akrodha—not angry; paramänanda—supreme bliss; nityänanda räya—the 
venerable Lord Nityänanda; abhimäna çünya—without pride; nitäi—Nitäi; 
nagare—in the village; beräya—wanders. 

The noble Nityänanda Räy is never angry, for He is the personification of 
supreme transcendental bliss. Devoid of any concept of false ego, Nitäi 
wanders about the town. 

2 
adhama patita jévera dväre dväre giyä 
hari-näma mahä-mantra dena biläiyä 

adhama—wretched; patita—fallen; jévera—of the souls; dväre dväre—door to 
door; giyä—having gone; hari-näma mahä-mantra—the great chanting of the 
Lord's holy names; dena—He gives; biläiyä—distributing. 

Going from door to door in the residences of the most fallen and wretched 
souls, He freely distributes the gift of the Hari-näma mahä-mantra. 

3 
yäre dekhe täre kahe dante tåëa dhari' 

ämäre kiniyä laha bhaja gaura-hari 

yäre dekhe—whoever He sees; täre kahe—to them He says; dante—in the teeth; 
tåëa dhari'—holding straw; ämäre kiniyä—purchasing me; laha—please take; 
bhaja—do worship; gaura-hari—Lord Chaitanya. 

He exclaims to whomever he sees while holding straw between his teeth, 
"Please purchase me by worshipping Gaurahari!" 

 4 
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eta bali' nityänanda bhüme gari jäya 
sonära parvata yena dhüläte loöäya 

eta bali'—saying thus; nityänanda—Nityänanda; bhüme—on the ground; gari 
jäya—rolls about; sonära parvata—a mountain of gold; yena—just like; dhüläte 
loöäya—tumbling in the dust. 

Saying thus, Nityänanda Prabhu rolls about on the ground, appearing like a 
golden mountain tumbling in the dust. 

 5 
hena avatäre yära rati nä janmila 
locana bale sei päpé ela ära gela 

hena avatäre—for such an incarnation; yära—whose; rati—affection; nä janmila—
has not come about; locana bale—Locana Däsa says; sei päpé—that sinful person; 
ela—comes; ära—and; gela—goes (in repeated birth and death). 

Locana däsa says, “Whoever has not experienced the awakening of affection 
for such an avatär as this, that sinful person simply comes and goes 
uselessly in the cycle of repeated birth and death.” 

 

Commentary 
This song by Locana däsa Öhäkura is included in his work Caitanya-maìgala. He 
glorifies Nityänanda Prabhu as a person who is always blissful and never angry. 
The pastime that illustrates this quality best is the encounter with Jagäi and Mädhäi. 
When Mädhäi hurled an earthen pot at Nitäi and drew blood from His forehead, Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu was ready to invoke His çudarñana-cakra and kill Mädhäi. 
But Nityänanda Prabhu pleaded for mercy. Even when there was all good reason 
to become angry, He didn’t. Nityänanda is Balaräma, and Balaräma is known to 
easily display anger, as He did when the Yamunä river disobeyed His order to come 
near, but when Balaräma comes as Nityänanda He is akrodha paramananda, 
never angry and supremely blissful. Such are the inconceivable attributes of the 
Supreme Lord. 
 

Dälälera-gétä 
 (Bara sukhera khabora gäi) 

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
 

1 
bara sukhera khabora gäi 

surabhi-kuïjete nämera häöa khuleche / khoda nitäi 
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bara—great; sukhera khabora—news of happiness; gäi—I sing; surabhi-kuïjete—
in the grove of Navadvépa named Surabhi-kuïja; nämera häöa—the marketplace of 
the holy name; khule äche—is opened up; khoda nitäi—Lord Nityänanda is Himself 
the owner and manager. 

I am singing news of the greatest happiness! At the place known as Surabhi 
Kuïja in Çré Navadvépa, the marketplace of the holy name has now been 
opened, and Lord Nityänanda Himself is the proprietor. 

2 
bara mojära kathä täya 

çraddhä-mülye çuddha-näma sei häöete bikäya 
bara—great; mojära kathä—story of the amusing affairs taking place; täy—there 
(in that Marketplace); çraddhä-mülye—for the price of one's faith; çuddha-näm—
the pure, original form of the holy name; sei—He (Lord Nityänanda); häöete—in the 
Marketplace; bikäy—sells. 

Such wonderful things are going on in that blissful marketplace! Çré 
Nityänanda Prabhu is selling the pure holy name wholesale, merely for the 
price of one's faith. 

3 
yata bhakta-vånda basi' 

adhikäré dekhe' näma becche dara kasi' 
yata—all; bhakta-vånda—the assembly of devotees; basi'—waiting; adhikäré—
those having the right to possess; dekhe'—He looks and examines; näma 
becche—sells the holy name; dara—the price; kasi'—enforcing His 'fixed-price.' 

Seeing the assembly of devotees eagerly waiting to purchase the name, Lord 
Nityänanda first examines each of them to test their qualification; then He 
sells them the name by bargaining for His price accordingly. 
 

4 
yadi näma kinbe, bhäi 

ämära saìge cala, mahäjanera käce yäi 
yadi—if; näma—the holy name; kinbe—will purchase; bhäi—O brother!; ämära 
saìge—along with me; cala—come on; mahäjanera käche—in the presence of the 
great soul Nityänanda; yäi—I am going now. 

O my dear friends! If you really want to buy this pure holy name, then just 
come along with me, for I am now going to meet with this Nityänanda 
Mahäjana. 
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5 
tumi kinbe kåñëa-näma 

dasturi loiba ämi, pürëa ha' be käma 
tumi—you; kinbe—will purchase; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Kåñëa; dasturi—
commission; loiba ämi—I will take; pürëa—fulfilled; ha' be—will become; käma—
both of our desires. 

Thus, you will finally be able to acquire the pure holy name. I will also take 
my due commission, and in this way all three of us will fulfill our desires. 

6 
bara dayäla nityänanda 

çraddhä-mätra la' ye dena parama-änanda 
bara—greatly; dayäla—merciful; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; çraddhä-
mätra—only your faith; la' ye—takes in exchange; dena—gives; parama-änanda—
the topmost divine bliss. 

Çré Nityänanda Prabhu is so extraordinarily merciful – accepting only one's 
faith in the holy name, He bestows the topmost divine bliss. 
 

7 
eka-bära dekhle cakñe jala 

'gaura' bale' nitäi dena sakala sambala 
eka-bära—just once; dekhle—upon seeing; cakñe—in the eyes; jala—water 
(tears); 'gaura' bole'—while chanting the name of 'Gaura'; nitäi dena—Lord 
Nityänanda gives; sakala—all; sambala—support and supply of spiritual 
opulences. 

When Nitäi sees a tear welling in someone's eye upon chanting the name of 
"Gaura!" He instantly gives His support to that person; indeed, He bestows 
all divine opulences. 

8 
dena çuddha kåñëa-çikñä 

jäti, dhana, vidyä, bala nä kare apekñä 
dena—He gives; çuddha kåñëa-çikñä—the pure teachings of Lord Kåñëa; jäti—
caste by birth; dhana—material wealth; vidyä—mundane knowledge; bala—
physical strength; nä kare—does not do; apekñä—care for. 

He gives that person genuine realization of the pure teachings of Çré Kåñëa 
as found in the Bhagavad-gétä and Çrémad-Bhägavatam. While displaying all 
this inconceivable mercy, He pays no attention to one's caste, material 
wealth, mundane knowledge, or physical ability. 
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9 
amani chäre mäyä-jäla 

gåhe thäka, vane thäka, nä thäke jaïjäla 
amani—spontaneously; chäre—rejecting; mäyä-jäla—the network of mäyä's traps; 
gåhe thäko—just remain at home as a householder; bane thäko—or just remain in 
the forest as a renunciate; nä thäke—does not exist; jaïjäla—troubles. 

Now, dear friends, please reject all of mäyä's entangling snares. If you are a 
householder, then just remain at your home; if you are renounced, then just 
live in the forest. Either way, nothing more will trouble you. 
 

10 
ära näika kalira bhaya 

äcaëòäle dena näma nitäi dayämaya 
ära—any more; näika—there is not; kalira bhaya—fear of the Age of Kali; 
äcaëòäle—to everyone including the caëòälas (uncivilized people); dena—gives; 
näma—the holy name; nitäi dayämaya—Lord Nityänanda, the most merciful. 

We no longer need to fear the terrible age of quarrel, for the most merciful 
Lord Nityänanda gives the holy name to anyone and everyone – even to the 
lowest among men. 

11 
bhaktivinoda òäki' kaya 

nitäi-caraëa binä ära nähi äçraya 
bhaktivinoda—the author, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura; òäki'—loudly calling out; 
kaya—says; nitäi-caraëa—the feet of Lord Nityananda; binä—except for; ära 
nähi—there is no other; äçraya—safe shelter. 

Bhaktivinoda loudly calls out and proclaims to all, "Other than the lotus feet 
of Lord Nityänanda, there is no shelter!" 

Commentary 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura published this song in 1893. Dälälera-gétä describes how 
Nityänanda Prabhu opened a marketplace of the holy name at Surabhi-kuïja on 
the island of Godruma in Navadvépa. There Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura had built his 
residence after returning to Bengal from Orissa. Following in the footsteps of 
Nityänanda Prabhu, Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura began to preach the holy name to the 
general populace in the surrounding areas. His activities are described in a 
newsletter that he himself published, Godruma Kalapäöavé. His Holiness 
Jayapataka Swami translated the five copies that are still available today and 
published them in a book of the same title: Godruma Kalapäöavé. In the introduction 
he writes: 
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“Written approximately 120 years ago, these Godruma Kalpäöavé  
newsletters describe a transcendental market wherein the Lord’s holy 
names are systematically distributed to faithful customers who are willing 
to accept such a spiritual product. Based upon the “currency” of one’s faith 
and devotion for the Supreme Lord, everyone—regardless of cast, creed, 
color, or religion—is eligible to purchase the holy name. Specific 
descriptions of roles and duties, as well as cautions and guidelines, are 
provided by Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura to his Näma Haööa “employees,” the 
distributors of the holy name amongst the general populace. […] 
“In his explanation of the Näma Haööa system, Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
assigned to every member a particular job description—some form of work 
in the preaching structure. Whether an employee were selling or doing 
something else, the understanding was that everything was transpiring 
under the direction of Lord Nityänanda and Lord Caitanya. It is notable that 
the position of Lord Nityänanda as the chief trader of the transcendental 
market, and also the role of the traders from Navadvépa, Våndävana, and 
Jagannätha Puré, are emphasized. Within this scheme, Bhaktivinoda 
Öhäkura maintained a very humble status, placing himself as the sweeper 
of the marketplace. Notwithstanding one’s social position, all had a role to 
play in the Näma Haööa. The instructions in Godruma Kalpäöavé are certainly 
pertinent to our ISKCON society, for currently over ninety percent of our 
members work outside the institution and practice devotional service at 
home.” […]  
“In this modern age, it is most practical to apply the Näma Haööa form of 
preaching— cultivating people through small groups formed of the 
congregation. Näma Haööa groups can begin anywhere, without restrictions, 
whereas in a temple there are so many restrictions, not only spiritual but also 
material, in the sense that so many expenses must be met. The Näma Haööa 
system starts first with a small group, and then later, when the congregation 
grows, it is quite natural to establish a temple. In this way things can grow 
naturally. By that process, many of Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s Näma Haööas 
later developed into temples. Although the social situation has since 
changed—for instance, now people drive in cars whereas in those days they 
used horse-buggies—the aspect of people working outside and practicing 
Kåñëa consciousness from their home has not changed. Today we have 
different kinds of Näma Haööa programs, such as Counsellor Groups, Bhakti-
våkñas, and various other groups, all of which are included in the broad 
category of the Näma Haööa.”  

If you would like to follow in the footsteps of Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura and get involved 
in Näma Haööa preaching, please contact the ISKCON Congregational 
Development Ministry. 
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Dhana mora nityänanda 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura 

 
1 

dhana mora nityänanda, pati mora gauracandra 
präëa mora yugala-kiçora 

advaita äcärya bala, gadädhara mora kula 
narahari vilasai mora 

dhana—wealth; mora—mine; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; pati—protector; 
mora—mine; gauracandra—Lord Gauracandra; präëa—life and soul; mora—of 
me; yugala-kiçora—Rädhä and Kåñëa; advaita äcärya—Çré Advaita Äcärya; bala—
strength; gadädhara—Çré Gadädhara; mora kula—my family lineage; narahari—
Çré Narahari; vilasai mora—my happiness. 

Lord Nityänanda is my wealth, Lord Gauracandra is my protector, the 
youthful divine couple Rädhä and Kåñëa are my life and soul, Advaita Äcärya 
is my strength, Gadädhara Paëòita is my family heritage, and Narahari 
Sarakära is my happiness. 

2 
vaiñëavera pada-dhüli tähe mora snäna-keli 

tarpaëa mora vaiñëavera näma 
vicära kariyä mane bhakti-rasa äsvädane 

madhyastha çré-bhägavata puräëa 

vaiñëavera—of the vaiñëavas; pada-dhüli—the dust of the lotus feet; tähe—in that; 
mora—mine; snäna-keli—taking bath; tarpaëa—offerings of oblations; mora—of 
me; vaiñëavera näma—the names of the vaiñëavas; vicära—considering; kariyä 
mane—in my mind; bhakti-rasa—the mellows of devotional service; äsvädane—in 
order to relish; madhyastha—medium; çré-bhägavata puräëa—Çrémad-
Bhägavatam. 

I enjoy taking bath in the dust of the lotus feet of the Vaiñëavas, and chanting 
the names of the Vaiñëavas are my offerings of oblations. I have 
concluded that to relish the mellows of devotional service, Çrémad- 
Bhägavatam is the best medium. 

3 
vaiñëavera ucchiñöa tähe mora mana-niñöha 

vaiñëavera nämete ulläsa 
våndävane cautärä tähe mora mana-gherä 

kahe déna narottama däsa 
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vaiñëavera—of the vaiñëavas; ucchiñöa—the remnants; tähe—in that; mora—
mine; mana—my mind; niñöha—is fixed; vaiñëavera—of the vaiñëavas; nämete—
chanting the names; ulläsa—happiness; våndävane—in Våndävana; cautärä—
courtyard; tähe—in that; mora mana—my mind; gherä—is attached; kahe—says; 
déna—poor; narottama däsa—Narottama däsa. 

Let my mind be fixed in accepting the remnants of the Vaiñëavas, and I will 
be jubilant to hear the names of the Vaiñëavas. “My mind is attached to the 
courtyard of Våndävana,” says Narottama däsa. 
 

Commentary 
This is Song 35, entitled Çvä-niñöha, in Narottama däsa Öhäkura’s songbook 
Prärthana. Prabhupäda quotes from this song in the Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 
13.124): 

Taking on my head as my own property the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu, Nityänanda Prabhu, Äcärya Advaitacandra, Svarüpa 
Dämodara, Rüpa Gosvämé and Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, I, 
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé, have thus described the advent of Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. 

 
PURPORT 

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Nityänanda, Advaita Prabhu, Svarüpa 
Dämodara, Rüpa Gosvämé, Raghunätha däsa and their followers are all 
accepted by Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé. Anyone who follows in the 
footsteps of Kaviräja Gosvämé also accepts the lotus feet of the above-
mentioned lords as his personal property. For a materialistic person, 
material wealth and opulence are only illusory. Actually they are not 
possessions but entanglements because by enjoying the material world a 
conditioned soul becomes more and more entangled by incurring debts for 
his present enjoyment. Unfortunately, a conditioned soul considers 
property for which he is in debt to be his own, and he is very busy acquiring 
such property. But a devotee considers such property not real property but 
simply an entanglement in the material world. If Lord Kåñëa is very pleased 
with a devotee, He takes away his material property, as He states in 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.88.8): yasyäham anugåhëämi hariñye tad-
dhanaà çanaiù. ”To show special favor to a devotee, I take away all his 
material property.” Similarly, Narottama däsa Öhäkura says: 
 

dhana mora nityänanda, rädhä-kåñëa-çré-caraëa 
 sei mora präëadhana 
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“My real riches are Nityänanda Prabhu and the lotus feet of Çré Rädhä and 
Kåñëa.” He further prays, “O Lord, kindly give me this opulence. I do not 
want anything but Your lotus feet as my property.” Çréla Narottama däsa 
Öhäkura has sung in many places that his real property is the lotus feet of 
Rädhä and Kåñëa. Unfortunately, we are interested in unreal property and 
are neglecting our real property (adhane yatana kari’ dhana teyäginu). 

 
 

Nitäi-pada-kamala 
Narottama dasa Thakura 

 

1 
nitäi-pada-kamala, koöi-candra-suçétala 

ye chäyäya jagata juräya 
hena nitäi vine bhäi, rädhä-kåñëa päite näi 

dåòha kari' dhara nitäiyera päya 

nitäi—Lord Nityänanda; pada-kamala—lotus feet; koöé-candra—millions of moon; 
suçétala—in its shade; ye chäyäya jagata—the whole world; juräya—pacified; hena 
nitäi vine—without Lord Nityänanda; bhäi—O brothers; rädhä—Rädhä; kåñëa—
Kåñëa; päite näi—cannot be attained; dåòha kari—firmly; dhara—hold; nitäiyera 
päya—the lotus feet of Lord Nityänanda. 

The lotus feet of Lord Nityänanda are a shelter where one will get the 
soothing moonlight not only of one, but of millions of moons. If the world 
wants to have real peace, it should take shelter of Lord Nityänanda. Unless 
one takes shelter under the shade of the lotus feet of Lord Nityänanda, it will 
be very difficult for him to approach Rädhä-Kåñëa. If one actually wants to 
enter into the dancing party of Rädhä-Kåñëa, he must firmly catch hold of the 
lotus feet of Lord Nityänanda. 

2 
se sambandha nähi yä' ra, båthä janma gela tä' ra 

sei paçu bara duräcära 
nitäi nä balila mukhe, majila saàsära-sukhe 

vidyä-kule ki karibe tära 

se sambandha—such relationship; nähi yära—one who does not develop; båthä—
useless; janma—birth; gela tä’ ra—spent; sei—such a person; paçu—animal; bara 
duräcära—most wretched; nitäi—Lord Nityänanda; nä balila—did not chant; 
mukhe—in the mouth; majila—become absorbed; saàsära-sukhe—in material 
happiness; vidya—education; kule—high birth; ki karibe tä’ ra—what can do. 
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Anyone who has not established his relationship with Nityänanda Prabhu is 
understood to have spoiled his valuable human birth. Such a human being 
is actually an uncontrollable animal. Because he never uttered the holy name 
of Nityänanda, he has become merged into so-called material happiness. 
What can his useless education and family tradition do to help him? 

 
3 

ahaìkäre matta hoiyä, nitäi-pada päsariyä 
asatyere satya kari mäni 

nitaiyera karuëä habe, vraje rädhä-kåñëa päbe 
dhara nitäi-caraëa du'khäni 

ahaïkare—with false ego; matta hoiyä—being maddened; nitäi pada—the lotus 
feet of Lord Nityänanda; päsariyä—by forgetting; asatyere—temporary; satya—as 
eternal; kari mäni—do accept; nitäiyera—Lord Nityänanda; karuëä habe—mercy; 
vraje—in Vraja; rädhä—Rädhä; kåñëa—Kåñëa; päbe—will be achieved; dhara—
hold of; nitäi-caraëa du'khäni—the lotus feet of Lord Nityänanda. 

Being maddened after false prestige and identification with the body, one is 
thinking, "Oh, what is Nityänanda? What can He do for me? I don't care." The 
result is that he is accepting something false to be truth. If you actually want 
to approach the association of Rädhä-Kåñëa, you must first achieve the 
mercy of Lord Nityänanda. When He is merciful toward you, then you will be 
able to approach Rädhä-Kåñëa. Therefore you should firmly grasp the lotus 
feet of Lord Nityänanda. 

4 
nitäiyera caraëa satya, tähära sevaka nitya 

nitäi-pada sadä kara äça 
narottama bara dukhé, nitäi more kara sukhé 

räkha räìgä-caraëera päça 

nitäiyera caraëa—lotus feet of Lord Nityänanda; satya—is eternal; täìhära—His; 
sevaka—servants; nitya—are eternal; nitäi-pada—lotus feet of Lord Nityänanda; 
sadä kara—always; äça—desire; narottama—Narottama däsa; baòa duùkhé—
very sad; nitäi—O Lord Nityänanda; more kara sukhé—make me happy; räkha—
keep me; räìgä caraëera päça—in the corner of Your lotus feet. 

The lotus feet of Nityänanda are not illusion; they are a fact. One who 
engages in the transcendental loving service of Nityänanda is also 
transcendental. Always try to catch the lotus feet of Lord Nityänanda. This 
Narottama däsa is very unhappy, therefore I am praying to Lord Nityänanda 
to make me happy. My dear Lord, please keep me close to Your lotus feet. 
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Commentary 
This song is found in Narottama däsa Öhäkura’s Prärthana under the title 
Nityänanda-niñöha (Firm faith in Nityänanda). There are several recordings of this 
song by Çréla Prabhupäda, and he also explained the meaning on different 
occasions. In the audio collection of 108 songs we have included two versions. One 
is based on Prabhupäda’s tune and the other is a popular Bengali version in Ektal. 
 
Nityänanda Prabhu's Appearance Day - Los Angeles, January 31, 1969 
After singing Nitäi-pada-kamala, Prabhupäda explains the meaning of the song: 
Nitäi-pada-kamala, koöi-candra-suçétala, je chäyäy jagata juräya. This is a song by 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura, a great äcärya of the Gauòéya-vaiñëava-sampradäya. 
He has written many songs about the Vaiñëava philosophy, and they are approved 
as completely corresponding with Vedic instructions. So here Narottama däsa 
Öhäkura is singing that the whole world is suffering under the blazing fire of material 
existence. Therefore, if one takes the shelter of the lotus feet of Lord Nityänanda, 
whose birthday is today, 31st, January, 1969... So we should relish this instruction 
of Narottama däsa Öhäkura that in order to get relief from the pangs of blazing fire 
of this material existence, one should take shelter of the lotus feet of Lord 
Nityänanda because it is as cooling as the moon rays combined together of millions 
of moons. That means one will immediately find peaceful atmosphere. Just like a 
man works whole day and if he comes under the moonshine he feels relief. 
Similarly, any materialistic man who comes under the shelter of Lord Nityänanda 
will immediately feel that relief. 
Then he says, heno nitäi bine bhai, rädhä-kåñëa päite näi, dharo nitäi-caraëa 
du'khani. “If you are anxious to go back to home, back to Godhead, and become 
an associate of Rädhä and Kåñëa, then the best policy is to take shelter of 
Nityänanda.” Then he says, se sambandha nähi jä'r, båthä janma gela tä'r: “One 
who has not been able to contact Nityänanda, then one should think of himself that 
he has simply spoiled his valuable life.” Båthä janma gela. Båthä means “for nothing”, 
and janma means “life”. Gela tä'r,  spoiled. Because he has not made connection 
with Nityänanda. Nitya means “eternal”. Änanda means “pleasure”. Material 
pleasure is not eternal. That is the distinction. Therefore those who are intelligent, 
they are not interested with this flickering pleasure of material world. Every one of 
us, as living entity, we are searching after pleasure. But the pleasure which we are 
seeking, that is flickering, temporary. That is not pleasure. Real pleasure is 
nityänanda, eternal pleasure. So anyone who has no contact with Nityänanda, it is 
to be understood that his life is spoiled, se sambandha nähi jä'r, båthä janma gelo 
tä'r. 
Sei paçu boro duräcära. Narottama däsa Öhäkura uses here very harsh words. He 
says that such human being is an animal, an uncontrollable animal. As there are 
some animals that cannot be tamed, so anyone who has not contacted Nityänanda, 
he should be considered as an untamed animal. Sei paçu boro duräcära. Why? 
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Because nitäi nä bolilo mukhe: “He never uttered the holy name of Nityänanda.” 
And majilo saàsära-sukhe, “and he has become merged into this material 
happiness.” Vidyä-kule ki koribe tära. “That nonsense does not know that what will 
his education and family and tradition and nationality will help him?” These things 
cannot help him. These are all temporary things. Simply, if we want eternal 
pleasure, we must contact Nityänanda. Vidyä-kule ki koribe tära. Vidyä means 
“education”, and kula means “family, nationality”. So we may have a very nice family 
connection or we may have very nice national prestige, but after ending this body, 
these things will not help me. I'll carry my work with me, and according to that work, 
I shall have to accept by force another type of body. It may be something other than 
human body. So these things cannot protect us or give us the real pleasure. So 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura advises that vidyä-kule ki koribe tär.  Then he says, 
ahaìkäre matta hoiyä. False identification with the body and prestige of bodily 
relationship, it is called ahaìkäre matta hoiyä. One is mad after this false prestige. 
Ahaìkäre matta hoiyä, nitäi-pada päsariyä. Due to this false prestige we are 
thinking, “Oh, what is Nityänanda? What can He do for me? I don't care.” So these 
are the signs of false prestige. Ahaìkäre matta hoiyä, nitäi-pada päsa..., asatyere 
satya kori mäni. The result is that I am accepting something which is false. For 
example, I am accepting this body. This body, I am not this body. Therefore, with 
false identification I am becoming entangled more and more. So one who is puffed 
up with this false prestige, ahaìkäre matta hoiyä, nitäi-pada päsa, asatyere satya 
kori mäni, he accepts something wrong as right. Then he says, nitäiyer koruëä 
habe, braje rädhä-kåñëa päbe. If you are actually serious about going back to home, 
back to Godhead, then please seek after the mercy of Nityänanda. Nitäiyer koruëä 
habe, braja rädhä-kåñëa päbe, dharo nitäi-caraëa du'khäni. “Please catch hold of 
the lotus feet of Nityänanda.” Then he says, nitäiyer caraëa satya. One may think 
that as we catch hold of so many shelter, but in this material world later on they 
prove false, similarly, suppose we catch hold of the lotus feet of Nityänanda; it may 
also prove false. But Narottama däsa Öhäkura assures that nitäiyer caraëa satya: 
“It is not false. Because Nityänanda is eternal, His lotus feet is also eternal.” Tähära 
sevaka nitya. And anyone who takes to the service of Nityänanda, they also 
become eternal. Without being eternal, nobody can serve the eternal. That is the 
Vedic injunction. Without becoming Brahman, one cannot approach the Supreme 
Brahman. Just like without being fire, nobody can enter into the fire. Without being 
water, nobody can enter into the water. Similarly, without being fully spiritualized, 
nobody can enter into the spiritual kingdom. So nitäiyer caraëa satya.  If you catch 
nitäiyer, the lotus feet of Nityänanda, then you become immediately spiritualized. 
Just like if you touch electricity, immediately you become electrified. That is natural. 
Similarly, Nityänanda is eternal happiness, if you touch Nityänanda some way or 
other, then you become also eternally happy. Tähära sevaka nitya. Therefore one 
who has in contact with Nityänanda, they have become eternal. Nitäiyer caraëa 
satya, täìhära sevaka nitya, dåòha kori' dharo nitäir päy. So just catch Him very 
tightly. Narottama bara duùkhé, nitäi more kara sukhé. At the last Narottama däsa 
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Öhäkura, the composer of this song, he is appealing to Nityänanda, “My dear Lord, 
I am very unhappy. So You please make me happy. And You kindly keep me in 
corner of Your lotus feet.” That is the sum and substance of this song. 
 
Nityänanda Prabhu's Appearance Day – Bhuvanesvara, February 2, 1977 
Sambandha nähi jära, båthä janma tära. So if you have no connection with 
Nityänanda Prabhu – nitya means always, änanda means pleasure. Anyone who 
has no connection with Nityänanda Prabhu, sei tära,  he's simply wasting time. 
Båthä means useless. Uselessly, he's wasting time. Se paçu bara duräcära. And 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura has used very strong word. “Anyone who has no 
connection with Nityänanda Prabhu, he's a paçu.” Sei paçu. He's a paçu, animal. 
So how an animal can get happiness? That is not possible. The dog, from the 
childhood he's searching after food, searching after food. And cannot get food. 
Unless a dog has got a master, he's street dog and he's always unhappy. So better 
to become a dog of Nityänanda Prabhu. Then we shall be happy. Instead of 
becoming dog of so many other people... Everyone is dog. Everyone is searching 
after to serve a master. But none of them are satisfied because that is false master. 
You take real master, Nityänanda Prabhu. You'll be happy. Se paçu boro duräcär. 
He does not know where is happiness. Where I shall become a dog? 
 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 7.15.45 – Purport 
One cannot attain the goal of life without the mercy of Balaräma. Çré Narottama 
däsa Öhäkura therefore says, nitäiyera karuëä habe, vraje rädhä-kåñëa päbe: when 
one receives the mercy of Balaräma, Nityänanda, one can attain the lotus feet of 
Rädhä and Kåñëa very easily. Se sambandha nähi yära, båthä janma gela tära, 
vidyä-kule hi karibe tära. If one has no connection with Nitäi, Balaräma, then even 
though one is a very learned scholar or jïäné or has taken birth in a very respectable 
family, these assets will not help him. We must therefore conquer the enemies of 
Kåñëa consciousness with the strength received from Balaräma. 

 

Gauräìgera duöi pada 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura 

 
1 

gauräìgera duöi pada, yära dhana sampada, 
se jäne bhakati-rasa-sära 

gauräìgera madhura-lélä, yära karëe praveçilä, 
hådaya nirmala bhela tära 

gauräìgera duöé pada—the lotus feet of Lord Caitanya; yära dhana—whose wealth; 
sampada—and assets; se jäne—he knows; bhakati-rasa-sära—the essence of the 
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mellows of devotional service; gauräìgera—of Lord Gauräìga; madhura-lélä—the 
sweet pastimes; yära karëe—in whose ears; praveçilä—entered; hådaya—the 
heart; nirmala bhela—is purified; tära—such a person. 

Anyone who has accepted the two lotus feet of Lord Caitanya as their only 
asset knows the true essence of devotional service. If anyone gives 
submissive aural reception to the pleasing and sweet pastimes of Lord 
Caitanya, then immediately his heart becomes cleansed of all material 
contamination. 

2 
ye gauräìgera näma laya, tära haya premadaya, 

täre mui jäi balihäri 
gauräìga-guëete jhure, nitya-lélä täre sphure, 

se jana bhakati-adhikäré 

je—whoever; gauräìgera näma laya—chants the name of Lord Gauräìga; tä’ra 
haya—he becomes; premadaya—ecstatic; täre—to him; mui—I am; jäya 
balihäré—I glorify; gauräìga-guëete—by the qualities of Gauräìga; jhure—if one 
appreciates; nitya-lélä—eternal pastimes; täre sphure—revealed to him; se jana—
such a person; bhakati-adhikäré—is eligible for devotional service. 

Anyone who simply chants the name of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya will immediately 
develop love of Godhead. I offer him all congratulations by saying, "Bravo!" 
If anyone feels ecstasy and cries by simply hearing the transcendental 
qualities of Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he at once understands the eternal loving 
affairs between Rädhä and Kåñëa. 

3 
gauräìgera saìgi-gaëe, nitya-siddha kari' mäne, 

se jäya vrajendra-suta-päça 
çré-gaura-maëòala-bhümi, jebä jäne cintämaëi, 

tära haya vraja-bhüme väsa 

gauräìgera—of Gauräìga; saìgi-gaëe—the associates; nitya-siddha—eternally 
perfect; käri mäne—considers; se jäya brajendra-suta-päsa—he goes to the 
transcendental abode of the son of the King of Vraja; çré-gaura-maëòala-bhümi—
the land of Gaura-maëòala (Navadvépa); jebä—one who; jäne—knows; 
cintämaëi—as made of spiritual touchstones; tära haya—such a person; vraja-
bhüme—in Våndävana; väsa—resides. 

Anyone who has understood that the associates of Lord Caitanya are 
eternally liberated souls immediately becomes eligible to enter into the 
abode of Kåñëa, the son of Nanda Mahäräja in Våndävana, in his next birth. If 
anyone understands that there is no difference between Gaura-maëòala, the 
place in West Bengal wherein Lord Caitanya had His pastimes, and the 
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transcendental abode of Çré Våndävana-dhäma, then he actually lives in 
Våndävana. 

4 
gaura-prema-rasärëave, çe taraìge jebä òube, 

se rädhä-mädhava-antaraìga 
gåhe vä vanete thäke, 'hä gauräìga' ba'le òäke, 

narottama mäge tära saìga 

gaura-prema-rasärëave—in the ocean of love of Lord Gauräìga; çe taraìge—in 
those waves; jebä dube—one who drowns; se—he; rädhä—Rädhä; mädhava—
Mädhava; antaraìga—most confidential; gåhe—at home; vä—or; vanete—forest; 
thäke—reside; hä gauräìga—O Gauräìga; bale òäke—he chants; narottama—
Narottama däsa; mäge—begs; tära saìga—his association. 

Anyone who takes pleasure sporting within the waves of the ocean of Lord 
Caitanya's distribution of love of God immediately becomes a confidential 
devotee of Çré Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. It doesn't matter whether such a devotee 
is in the renounced order of life or whether he is a householder. If he is 
actually taking part in Lord Caitanya's saìkértana activities and actually 
understanding what it is, then such a person is always liberated. Narottama 
däsa aspires for his association. 

Commentary 
This is Song 38 in Narottama däsa Öhäkura’s songbook Prärthana. The original 
title is Sävaraëa-çré-gaura-mahimä (The Glories of the Golden Çré Gaura). It is 
another of Prabhupäda’s favorite songs that he sang and recorded on several 
occasions. He also explained the entire song more than once and quoted from it. 
 
Excerpts from different purports: 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura says, gauräìgera duöi pada, jära dhana-sampada, se 
jäne bhakati-rasa-sära. Anyone who has accepted the two lotus feet of Lord 
Caitanya can understand the true essence of devotional service. Devotional service 
is very difficult. It cannot be understood by any ordinary man. As it is stated in the 
Bhagavad-gétä, out of many thousands of persons who are trying to achieve the 
perfection of human life, only some actually become perfect and realize the self. 
And out of many thousands of such self-realized persons, only one can understand 
Kåñëa. Without understanding Kåñëa, how can one engage himself in the service of 
Kåñëa? Therefore, the devotional service of Kåñëa is not an ordinary thing. But 
fortunately, if one follows in the footsteps of Lord Caitanya (gauräìgera duöi pada) 
by following the path shown by Lord Caitanya—the process of simply chanting Hare 
Kåñëa—he can very easily understand what devotional service is. Therefore, 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura prays that one take shelter of Lord Caitanya and follow 
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in His footsteps, for then one can understand the essence of devotional service. 
[…] 
All the associates of Caitanya Mahäprabhu are nitya-siddhas, or eternally perfect. 
Nityänanda Prabhu is Balaräma, the immediate expansion of Kåñëa; Advaita 
Prabhu is Mahä-Viñëu (He is also viñëu-tattva); Gadädhara Prabhu is an expansion 
of Rädhäräëé; and Çréväsa is an incarnation of Närada. They are nitya-siddha, or 
eternally perfect. They were never imperfect. They were never in contact with 
material contamination. We should understand that as Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, 
Kåñëa Himself, is transcendental, similarly His personal associates are also nitya-
siddha, or eternally transcendental. Se jäya vrajendra-suta-päça. Vrajendra-suta 
means Kåñëa. Simply by accepting that the associates of Lord Caitanya are 
eternally free, one can immediately be promoted to the transcendental abode of 
Lord Kåñëa. 
Çré-gaura-maëòala-bhümi. Gaura means West Bengal. Lord Caitanya appeared in 
West Bengal, Navadvépa, and He especially flooded that part of the country with 
the saìkértana movement. That part of the country has special significance, for it is 
nondifferent from Våndävana. It is as good as Våndävana. Living in Våndävana and 
living in Navadvépa are the same. Narottama däsa Öhäkura says, çré-gaura-
maëòala-bhümi, jebä jäne cintämaëi. Cintämaëi means the transcendental abode. 
Tära haya vraja-bhüme väsa. If one simply understands that this land of Navadvépa 
is not different from Våndävana, then he actually lives in Våndävana. One should 
not think that he is living in Bengal or any material country; the places where Lord 
Caitanya had His pastimes are as good as Våndävana. 
Lord Caitanya's distribution of this love of God is compared with an ocean (rasa-
arëava). What kind of ocean? Not the salty ocean that one cannot taste. The water 
of this ocean is so nice that if one drinks even one drop, he will like it more and 
more. It is not ordinary ocean water of which one cannot taste even a drop. 
Therefore it is called rasarëava. In this ocean there are different waves; an ocean 
does not stand still, for it is not impersonal or void. And as the ocean is always 
dancing with waves, similarly the ocean of transcendental love of Kåñëa as 
introduced by Lord Caitanya has constant waves, constant sound. One has to dive 
deep into that ocean. If one knows the secret and says, "Let me dive deep into the 
ocean of the transcendental loving movement introduced by Lord Caitanya," he 
immediately becomes one of the confidential devotees of Rädhä and Kåñëa. 
Therefore Narottama däsa Öhäkura concludes this song by saying, gåhe vä vanete 
thäke, 'hä gauräìga' ba 'le òäke. It is not necessary that one become a mendicant 
or give up his family life and society. One can remain wherever he finds it suitable, 
whether as a householder, as a brahmacäré, as a vänaprastha, or as a sannyäsé. 
Vänaprasthas and sannyäsés are supposed to live outside of the city. Vanete means 
"forest." Formerly, those who were in spiritual consciousness used to live in the 
forest to become free of the turmoil of city life. But that is not possible now. In this 
age no one can go into the forest. That requires practice, and no one is practiced 
to that line. Therefore, generally one is recommended to live with his friends, wife, 
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and children. That doesn't matter, but he must take to the process of Kåñëa 
consciousness as introduced by Lord Caitanya. It is not difficult. The real thing is 
that one has to accept the movement of Lord Caitanya-chanting, dancing, and 
eating kåñëa-prasädam. Even if one is in family life, there is no difficulty. He can just 
sit down, chant Hare Kåñëa, dance nicely, and then take kåñëa-prasädam. 
Everyone can do this. Those who have renounced this world, sannyäsés, also can 
do it; there is no difficulty. Therefore, Narottama däsa Öhäkura says that it doesn't 
matter whether one is a brahmacäré, gåhastha, or sannyäsé. He says, "If you have 
taken to these principles of life, I desire your company, because you are a devotee 
of Lord Caitanya." In this way, Narottama däsa Öhäkura finishes the song. 

 
Lecture on Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä 7.2 – Mayapur, 1974 
Navadvépa is a very glorified place. It is not an ordinary place. Therefore Narottama 
däsa Öhäkura says, gaura maëòala bhümi, yeba jane cintämaëi tara haya 
vrajabhüme väsa. Anyone who understands gaura maëòala bhümi in Bengal—this 
Navadvépa, Navadvépa-candra, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu—if anyone understands 
the spiritual value of this land, he lives in Vrajabhümi, in Våndävana. There is no 
difference between Våndävana and this Gaura-maëòala-bhümi. That is the verdict 
of the çästra. Gaura-maëòala-bhümi yena jane cintämaëi tara haya vrajabhüme 
väsa. 
So read Narottama däsa Öhäkura's Prärthanä (prayers), Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura's 
Prärthanä. They are very, very valuable for advancement of spiritual 
understanding, especially Narottama däsa Öhäkura's Prärthanä. So, by reading 
them, by understanding them, we can understand Kåñëa very easily. 

 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 6.1.7 – Honolulu, June 15, 1975 
So in this Kali-yuga, especially Caitanya Mahäprabhu's mercy that you are chanting 
and dancing before Caitanya Mahäprabhu... So He is so merciful that if you 
continue this process, you are guaranteed that you will never go to the hellish 
planet. This is Caitanya Mahäprabhu's mercy. Very simple thing. … 
So He is always in association of His assistants, who are assisting Him in 
propagating the saìkértana movement. Gauräìgera saìgi-gaëe, nitya-siddha kari 
mäne. Anyone who is preaching the saìkértana movement, he is associate of 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Just like Advaita Prabhu, Nityänanda Prabhu helped, 
similarly, anyone, even up to date, who is trying to help the propagation of Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu's mission, preach this saìkértana movement all over the world, he is 
also associate of Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Gauräìgera saìgi-gaëe nitya siddha bali 
mäne. They are not ordinary human being. Nitya siddha, ever-liberated. 
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Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Prabhu 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura 

 

 
1 

çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu dayä kara more 
tomä vinä ke dayälu jagata-saàsäre 

çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu—O my Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya!; dayä kara–please 
show mercy; more—to me; tomä vinä—other than You; ke dayälu—who is 
merciful?; jagata-saàsäre—in this material world. 

My dear Lord Caitanya, please be merciful to me, because who can be more 
merciful than Your Lordship within these three worlds? 

 

2 
patita-pävana-hetu tava avatära 

mo sama patita prabhu nä päibe ära 
patita-pävana-hetu—for the purpose of delivering the fallen souls; tava avatära—
Your incarnation; mo-sama—like me; patita—fallen; prabhu—O Lord!; nä päibe 
ära—another cannot be found. 

Your incarnation is just to reclaim the conditioned, fallen souls, but I assure 
You that You will not find a greater fallen soul than me. Therefore, my claim 
is first. 

3 
hä hä prabhu nityänanda, premänanda sukhé 

kåpäbalokana kara ämi bara duùkhé 
hä hä—alas! alas!; prabhu nityänanda—O Lord Nityänanda!; premänanda—in the 
bliss of divine love; sukhé—You are delighted; kåpäbalokana—glance of mercy; 
kara—please cast; ämi bara duùkhé—I am very sad. 

My dear Lord Nityänanda, You are always joyful in spiritual bliss. Since You 
always appear very happy, I have come to You because I am most unhappy. 
If You kindly put Your glance over me, then I may also become happy. 

4 
dayä kara sétä-pati advaita gosäi 
tava kåpä-bale päi caitanya-nitäi 

dayä kara—please show mercy; sétä-pati—O husband of Sétä Öhäkuräëé!; advaita 
gosäi—O Advaita Äcärya!; tava kåpä-bale—by the power of your mercy; päi—I can 
attain; caitanya-nitäi—Lord Caitanya and Nityänanda. 
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My dear Advaita Prabhu, husband of Sétä, You are so kind. Please be merciful 
to me. If You are kind to me, naturally Lord Caitanya and Nityänanda will also 
be kind to me. 

5 
hä hä svarüpa, sanätana, rüpa, raghunätha 
bhaööa-yuga, çré-jéva hä prabhu lokanätha 

hä hä—alas! alas!; svarüpa—O Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé!; sanätana—O 
Sanätana Gosvämé!; rüpa—O Rüpa Gosvämé!; raghunätha—O Raghunätha däsa 
Gosvämé!; bhaööa-yuga—O two Bhaööas!; çré-jéva—O Çré Jéva Gosvämé!; hä—alas!; 
prabhu lokanätha—O my spiritual master, Lokanätha Gosvämé! 

O Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, Sanätana Gosvämé, Rüpa Gosvämé, 
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, the two Bhaööas (Gopäla Bhaööa and Raghunätha 
Bhaööa Gosvämé), Jéva Gosvämé, and Lokanätha Gosvämé, my beloved 
spiritual master, Narottama däsa prays for your mercy. 

6 
dayä kara çré-äcärya prabhu çréniväsa 

rämacandra-saìga mäge narottama-däsa 

dayä kara—please show mercy; çré-äcärya prabhu çréniväsa—O Çréniväsa 
Äcärya!; rämacandra-saìga—the association of Rämacandra Kaviräja; mäge—
begs; narottama-däsa—this Narottama däsa. 

O Çréniväsa Äcärya, successor to the six Gosvämés! Please be merciful to 
me. Narottama däsa always desires the company of Rämacandra Cakravarté. 

 

Commentary 
The original title of this song found in Narottama däsa Öhäkura’s songbook 
Prärthana is Sävaraëa-çré-gaura-päda-padme (Prayer to the Lotus Feet of Çré 
Gauräìga). Prabhupäda quoted from it on several occasions: 
Ratha-yäträ lecture at The Family Dog Auditorium – San Francisco, July 27, 
1969 
My dear boys and girls, I thank you very much for joining us on this Ratha-yäträ 
ceremony. I am going to sing now an Indian song, and then I shall explain it. Even 
if you don't understand the language of the song, still, if you kindly hear patiently, 
the sound vibration will act. The song is çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu dayä kara more.  
(Prabhupäda sings the entire song). 
The author's name is Narottama däsa Öhäkura, he is singing. He had many songs. 
We are gradually translating them into English, and we will have them in our paper, 
Back to Godhead. The purport of this song is, çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu, dayä kara 
more: “My dear Lord Caitanya, please be merciful upon me." Tomä vinä ke dayälu 
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jagat-saàsäre: “I do not find anyone as merciful as You are.” Yes. Çré Caitanya 
Prabhu... You have seen the picture of Lord Caitanya. Yes, it is on the altar, Lord 
Caitanya dancing. He, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, appeared as a 
devotee. You have heard the name of Bhagavad-gétä. In that Bhagavad-gétä the 
last instruction is Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, He is asking 
everyone, "My dear sons, God is higher." That is accepted in every religion. 
Especially in your Christian religion, God is the supreme father. … 
Therefore in the Vedas it is said that the living entities are maintained by the 
Supreme Lord. That you can understand by your practical experience. There are 
millions and trillions of living creatures. The human society is only a small portion 
of this. If you take a portion of a drop of the Pacific Ocean, how many aquatics are 
there? There are 900,000 species of aquatics. So there are 8,400,000 species of 
living creatures, and all of them are being maintained by God, the Supreme Lord. 
We are also being maintained, but because we have become advanced in 
knowledge, therefore the result is we have forgotten God. This is the result of our 
education. The more we become advanced in so-called knowledge, you forget your 
relationship with God. […] 
Çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu, dayä kara more. So in this age we ask the mercy of 
Lord Caitanya because we have all forgotten what is our relationship with God. But 
we have got the dormant love for God. Just like a son and father—the son may 
forget, he may become a crazy fellow and go out of home, but that does not mean 
that his relationship with the father is broken. No. That is not possible. Even if I am 
a crazy fellow, when the father dies the sons have still the right to inherit the 
property of the father. The relationship is so strong. Similarly, we may try to forget 
God due to our craziness, but the relationship cannot be broken, and still God is so 
kind, He comes Himself, He sends His bona fide servants, He sends his son. In so 
many ways He is always canvassing, "My dear sons, do not suffer in this 
abominable condition of material existence. Come back to Me. Come back to home. 
You enjoy life, eternal life, and blissful life, and life of knowledge." … 
We have developed this human form of life after passing through many millions of 
lower grades of life, and similarly we have to now develop this Kåñëa 
consciousness, love of God. If you will take this Kåñëa consciousness movement 
very seriously, then we have volumes of books to convince you what is your 
relationship with God, what is your duty, what is your ultimate goal of life—these 
things are all very nicely explained in the Bhagavad-gétä. But unfortunately, so-
called scholars and so-called wise men misinterpret the whole thing. That is why 
the Lord appeared as Lord Caitanya five hundred years ago to establish the correct 
principles of Bhagavad-gétä, and He showed that even if you do not understand the 
processes of religion, you simply chant Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare 
Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare. And it is practical. Just 
like when we were chanting Hare Kåñëa, all the members who were assembled 
here were joining in, but when I am now talking about philosophy, some are leaving. 
It is very practical to see. The Hare Kåñëa mantra is so enchanting that anyone can 
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take part in any condition. And if he continues to chant, gradually he develops his 
dormant love of God. His heart will be cleansed of all dirty things, and gradually he 
will be freed from the material concept of life, and he will be joyful, and he will see 
everyone as sons of God, and then he will begin his loving transcendental service 
to Kåñëa. 
So our only request is that you try to understand this Kåñëa consciousness 
movement. It is very simple. We are requesting everyone to chant the Hare Kåñëa 
mantra and take prasädam. When you are tired of chanting, the prasädam is ready. 
Immediately you can take prasädam. And if you dance, then all of the bodily 
exercise is Kåñëized, and all of the attempts of the yoga processes are attained by 
this simple process. So chant, dance, take prasädam. Even if you do not hear at 
first this philosophy, it will act, and you will be elevated to the highest platform of 
perfection. 
Thank you very much. 
 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 7.9.42 – Mayapur, March 22, 1976 
So Prahläda Mahäräja says that “We are suffering in this way, and we are praying 
to You to stop this suffering. So it is not very difficult task for You.” Ko nv atra te 
'khila-guro bhagavan prayäsa. Suppose if I ask you to do something for me, you 
may say, “That is very difficult task. I have no time to do this.” So it may be difficult 
for an ordinary man. Actually it is a very difficult task, because Prahläda Mahäräja 
in a previous verse, he prayed, pantheli paräcara pipåhi müòham adya. Müòham 
adya: “Give me shelter.” Just like Narottama däsa Öhäkura sings that çré-kåñëa-
caitanya-prabhu, dayä kara more:  “Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu, kindly 
give me Your mercy.” Dayä kara more. “Why I shall give My mercy to you? You are 
so sinful. You are so fallen. My mercy is not meant for you.” But Narottama däsa 
Öhäkura reminds, patita-pävana-hetu, tava avatära: “Sir, I am the most fallen. 
There is no doubt about it. But You have specially come to deliver persons like us.” 
Çré-kåñëa-caitanya-prabhu dayä kara more, tomä vinä ke dayalu, jagata saàsäre. 
Actually we are hankering after favor of some big man and small man. That is going 
on. That is material world. But if we seek favor from the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead, so that is very nice. Instead of going here and there, if we... We want 
favor. There is no doubt. But others cannot favor us. That is the point. They have 
started so many humanitarian institutes to favor the suffering humanity, but it is not 
possible. They cannot. They cannot do it. It is false attempt. … Suppose the father 
and mother, they are always ready to show favor to their children. There is no doubt 
about it. But does it mean if one has got very good and rich and able father and 
mother one can be happy, the children can be happy? No. That is not so. Bälasya 
neha çaraëaà pitarau nåsiàha [SB 7.9.19]. That is also Prahläda Mahäräja's 
statement, that “Simply because there is kind father and mother, therefore the 
children will be happy? No. That is not possible.” So actually, if the child is destined 
to suffer, the good father and mother cannot give him shelter. That is not possible. 
Nobody can show favor against the will of the Supreme. We can ask favor from 
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anyone, but we must know that nobody can favor us unless it is sanctioned by the 
Supreme Person. We must always know. Not that because one is very, in a very 
superior position, he can favor me. No, he cannot favor you unless it is sanctioned 
by the Supreme. 
 

Parama karuëa 
Locana dasa Thakura 

1 
parama karuëa, pahü dui jana 

nitäi gauracandra 
saba avatära-sära çiromaëi 

kevala änanda-kanda 
parama—supremely; karuëa—merciful; pahü—the Lords; dui—two ; jana—
persons ; nitäi-gauracandra—Lord Nityananda and Lord Caitanya ; saba—all; 
avatära-sära—the essence of all incarnations; çiromaëi—the crown-jewels; 
kevala—purely; änanda-kanda—the root cause of bliss. 

Lord Nitäi and Lord Gauracandra are very merciful. They are the essence of 
all incarnations. The specific significance of these incarnations is that They 
introduced a process of chanting and dancing that is simply joyful. 

 
2 

bhaja bhaja bhäi, caitanya nitäi 
sudåòha viçväsa kari 

viñaya chäriyä, se rase majiyä, 
mukhe bala hari hari 

bhaja bhaja—worship, worship; bhäi—o brother; caitanya nitäi—Lord Caitanya 
and Lord Nityananda; sudåòha—firm; viçväsa—faith and conviction; kari—do; 
viñaya—sense gratification; chäriyä—give up; se—this; rase—mellow; majiyä—
absorb yourself; mukhe—by the mouth; bala—say; hari hari—the holy name of the 
Lord (Hari, Hari). 

My dear brothers, I request that you just worship Lord Caitanya and 
Nityänanda with firm conviction and faith. If one wants to be Kåñëa 
conscious by this process, one has to give up his engagement in sense 
gratification. Become absorbed in worshiping Lord Caitanya and 
Nityananda, and simply chant “Hare Kåñëa! Hari Hari!” without any material 
motive. 

3 
dekha ore bhäi, tri-bhuvane näi, 

emana dayäla dätä 
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paçu päkhé jhure, päñäëa vidare, 
çuni' yä'ra guëa-gäthä 

dekha—just see; ore—o all of you; bhäi—brothers; tri-bhuvane—in the three 
worlds; näi—not; emana—like this; dayäla-dätä—the givers of mercy; paçu—
animals; päkhé—birds; jhure—weep; päñäëa—stones; vidare—melt; çuni'—
hearing; yä'ra—of Their; guëa-gäthä—narration of qualities. 

My dear brothers, just try to examine this. Within the three worlds there is 
no one like Lord Caitanya or Lord Nityänanda. Their merciful qualities are so 
great that upon hearing them even birds and beasts cry and stones melt. 

 

4 
saàsäre majiyä, rahili pariyä, 

se pade nahila äça 
äpana karama, bhuïjäye çamana, 

kahaye locana-däsa 

saàsäre—in the material world; majiyä—absorbed; rahili—I remain; pariyä—
falling down; se—those; pade—lotus feet; nahila—there was not; äça—hope; 
äpana—my own; karama—fruits of activities; bhuïjäye—makes me eat; çamana—
Yamaräja, the lord of death; kahaye—says; locana-däsa—Locana däsa. 

But I, Locana Däsa, regret that I am entrapped by sense gratification. I have 
no attraction for the lotus feet of Lord Caitanya and Lord Nityänanda, and 
therefore Yamaräja, the superintendent of death, is punishing me by not 
allowing me to be attracted by this movement. 

Commentary 
This is a song by Locana däsa Öhäkura who was almost a contemporary of Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Parama karuëa is probably Locana däsa Öhäkura’s best 
known song and Prabhupäda was very fond of it. When arriving at the temple in 
Atlanta, he gave an arrival address that lasted only 2 minutes, because while 
speaking about the supremely merciful nature of Gaura-Nitäi, the presiding Deities 
of the temple, Prabhupäda became overwhelmed by ecstatic feelings that choked 
his voice. 
Arrival address – Atlanta, February 28, 1975 
 
Prabhupäda: So I am very glad to see you, and I am coming first of all Mexico 
City? Hmm? 
Çrutakérti: Yes. 
Prabhupäda: So Mexico City, then Caracas, then... 
Çrutakérti: Miami. 
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Prabhupäda: Miami. So I see your temple is the best. 
Devotees: Jaya! Haribol! 
Prabhupäda: So Caitanya Mahäprabhu is very kind. Parama karuëa, pahü dui jana. 
Two Lords, Nitäi-Gauracandra, Nityänanda Prabhu and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, 
They are very kind, you see? They have appeared just to reclaim the fallen souls 
of this age. So They are more kind than Kåñëa. Kåñëa, He is also very kind. He 
comes to deliver. But Kåñëa demands that first of all surrender. Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu even does not demand surrender. He is so kind. [voice choking] So 
take shelter of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and be happy.  
Thank you very much. [in choked voice]  
Devotees: Jaya Çréla Prabhupäda. 
 
In the evening, Prabhupäda spoke again about Locana däsa Öhäkura’s song. Here 
are some excepts: 
 
Pahü dui jana. Pahü means prabhu. The shortcut is pahü. Prabhu, lord, or 
master. So these two prabhus, Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Nityänanda Prabhu. 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is addressed as Mahäprabhu, mahä-puruña. And others, 
they are addressed as prabhu. So these two prabhus, Nityänanda Prabhu and 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, are very merciful, parama karuëa. Parama karuëa 
means extremely merciful. Extremely merciful because Kåñëa is also merciful, 
but because He is the Supreme Personality of Godhead in His original feature... 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is also Kåñëa, but He is acting as devotee. He is not acting 
as Kåñëa. He is acting as devotee of Kåñëa. Namo mahä-vadänyäya kåñëa-
preme-pradäya te kåñëäya kåñëa-caitanya-nämne... He is Kåñëa, but at present 
He has assumed the name of Kåñëa Caitanya. Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya also 
appreciated Caitanya Mahäprabhu. He made one hundred verses about 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, but Caitanya Mahäprabhu, just to teach us, He destroyed 
the çlokas: "Oh, it is too much praising Me." So anyway, some of the çlokas were 
saved. Two of them are mentioned in the Caitanya-caritämåta. So one of the 
verses is: 

vairägya-vidyä-nija-bhakti-yoga-çikñärtham ekaù puruñaù puräëaù 
çré-kåñëa-caitanya-çaréra-dhäré kåpämbudhir yas tam ahaà prapadye 

Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya is offering his obeisances to Lord Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu, speaking like this, that "You are the same original person, Kåñëa, 
but You have now assumed the form of Kåñëa Caitanya just to teach vairägya-
vidyä-nija-bhakti-yoga. You have come to teach the mass of people the art of 
becoming detached from this material world.'' Vairägya-vidyä. Vairägya. Räga 
means attachment, and viräga means detachment.  
So we fallen souls, conditioned souls, we are very much attached to this material 
body, and consequently, material world. This is the disease. This is called bhava-
roga, or material disease, to become attached to this body. […] 
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So Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu came to teach us how to become detached from 
this material world. That is vairägya-vidyä. Vidyä means vairägya-vidyä. Vidyä 
does not mean to become more and more attached to this material world. That 
is avidyä, illusion, because I will not be able to save this body. This body will 
change. I will be annihilated. But still, I am very much anxious for this body. This 
is called illusion, or ignorance (avidyä). So Caitanya Mahäprabhu came to teach 
us vairägya-vidyä, how to become detached. He personally showed by His life 
example. […] 
So Caitanya Mahäprabhu taught this. And He took sannyäsa. For the benefit of 
the whole world, He took sannyäsa. He gave up His very opulent position in 
Navadvépa, as I have told you, very learned scholar, very beautiful body, very 
beautiful wife, very affectionate mother, good popularity. There was no scarcity. 
And He was God Himself. Why there will be any scarcity? There is no question. 
But in spite of, He took sannyäsa for the benefit of the whole world. That Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu has come here in Atlanta. So you worship this Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu. Parama karuëa, pahü dui jana. They are very, very merciful, and 
little service will enhance your devotional service to a larger scale. 
Thank you very much.  
Devotees: Jaya Çréla Prabhupäda. [end] 

 
 

Jaya rädhe, jaya kåñëa 
(Çré Vraja-dhäma-mahimämåta) 
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé 

 
1 

jaya rädhe, jaya kåñëa, jaya våndävana 
çré govinda, gopénätha, madana-mohana 

jaya rädhe jaya kåñëa—all glories to Çré Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa; jaya våndävana—
glories to the transcendental realm of Våndävana; çré-govinda gopénätha madana-
mohana—glories to the three presiding Deities of Våndävana : Govinda, Gopénätha 
and Madana-mohana. 
All glories to Rädhä and Kåñëa and the divine forest of Våndävana. All glories 
to the three presiding Deities of Våndävana—Çré Govinda, Gopénätha, and 
Madana-mohana. 

2 
çyama-kunòa, rädhä-kuëòa, giri-govardhana 

kälindi yamunä jaya, jaya mahävana 
çyäma-kuëòa—glories to the personal lake of Çyäma; rädhä-kuëòa—glories to the 
personal lake of Rädhä; giri-govardhan—glories to Govardhana Hill; kälindé 
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yamunä jaya—glories to the Yamunä river, known as Kälindé, the daughter of the 
Kalinda mountain; jaya mahävana—glories to the great forest of Mahävana, the 
place of Kåñëa's childhood pastimes. 
All glories to Çyäma-kuëòa, Rädhä-kuëòa, Govardhana Hill, and the Yamunä 
River (Kälindé). All glories to the great forest known as Mahävana, where 
Kåñëa and Balaräma displayed all of Their childhood pastimes. 

3 
keçé-ghäöa,vaàçi-vaöa, dvädaça-känana 
yähä saba lélä kaila çré-nanda-nandana 

keçé-ghäöa—glories to Keçé-ghäöa, where Kåñëa killed Keçi, the horse demon; 
vaàçé-vaöa—glories to the Vaàçé-vaöa tree, where Kåñëa sits and calls the gopés 
with His flute; dvädaça-känana—glories to the twelve forests of Vraja; yähä—
where; saba—all; lélä—pastimes; kaila—performed; çré-nanda-nandana—the son 
of Nanda Mahäräja. 
All glories to Keçé-ghäöa, where Kåñëa killed the Keçé demon. All glories to 
the Vaàçé-vata tree, where Kåñëa attracted all the gopés to come by playing 
His flute. Glories to all of the twelve forests of Vraja. At these places the son 
of Nanda, Çré Kåñëa, performed all of His pastimes. 

4 
çré-nanda-yaçodä jaya, jaya gopa-gaëa 
çrédämädi jaya, jaya dhenu-vatsa-gaëa 

çré-nanda-yaçodä jaya—glories to Kåñëa's divine mother and father, Nanda and 
Yaçodä; jaya gopa-gaëa—glories to the assembly of cowherd boys; çrédämädi 
jaya—glories to the cowherd boy leaders headed by Çrédämä; jaya dhenu-
vatsa-gaëa—glories to the herds of cows and calves. 

All glories to Kåñëa's divine father and mother, Nanda and Yaçodä. All 
glories to the cowherd boys, headed by Çrédämä, the older brother of 
Çrématé Rädhäräëé and Anaìga Maïjaré. All glories to the cows and calves 
of Vraja. 

5 
jaya våñabhänu, jaya kértidä sundaré 
jaya paurëamäsé, jaya äbhéra-nägaré 

jaya våñabhänu—glories to Rädhä's father; jaya kértidä-sundaré—glories to 
Rädhä's beautiful mother; jaya paurëamäsé—glories to the elderly Paurëamäsé, 
the personality of Yogamäyä; jaya äbhéra-nägaré—glories to the cowherd 
women of Vraja. 
All glories to Rädhä's divine father and mother, Våñabhänu and the 
beautiful Kértidä. All glories to Paurëamäsé, the mother of Sändépani Muni, 
grandmother of Madhumaìgala and Nändémukhé, and beloved disciple of 
Devarñi Närada. All glories to the young cowherd maidens of Vraja. 
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6 
jaya jaya gopéçvara våndävana-mäjha 
jaya jaya kåñëa-sakhä baöu dvija-räja 

jaya jaya gopéçvara—glories to the presence of Lord Çiva as Gopéçvara 
Mahädeva; våndävana-mäjha—in the midst of Våndävana; jaya jaya kåñëa-
sakhä—glories, all glories to the cowherd boyfriend of Kåñëa; baöu—Çré 
Madhumaìgala; dvija-räja—the monarch of the twice-born brähmaëas.  
All glories, all glories to Gopéçvara Çiva, who resides in Våndävana in 
order to protect the holy dhäma. All glories, all glories to Kåñëa's funny 
brahmaëa friend, Madhumaìgala. 

7 
jaya räma-ghäta, jaya rohiëé-nandana 

jaya jaya våndävana-väsé yata jana 
jaya räma-ghäöa—glories to the landing on the Yamunä river where Balaräma 
sported the räsa—dance; jaya rohiëé-nandana—glories to the son of Rohiëé 
(Balaräma); jaya jaya våndävana-väsé—glories, all glories to the inhabitants of 
Våndävana; yata—all; jana—the people. 
All glories to Räma-ghäöa, where Lord Balaräma performed His rasa 
dance. All glories to Lord Balaräma, the son of Rohiëé. All glories, all 
glories to all of the residents of Våndävana. 

8 
jaya dvija-patné, jaya näga-kanyä-gaëa 
bhaktite yähärä päila govinda-caraëa 

jaya dvija-patné—glories to the wives of the Vedic brähmaëas; jaya näga-kanyä-
gaëa—glories to the wives of the Käliya serpent; bhaktite—in devotion; 
yähärä—of whom; päila—attained; govinda-caraëa—the lotus feet of Govinda. 
All glories to the wives of the proud Vedic brähmaëas. All glories to the 
wives of the Käliya serpent. Through pure devotion they all obtained the 
lotus feet of Lord Govinda. 

9 
çré-rasa-maëòala jaya, jaya rädhä-çyäma 

jaya jaya rasa-lélä sarva-manorama 
çré-räsa-maëòala jaya—glories to the circular arena of the räsa—dance; jaya 
rädhä-çyäma—glories to Rädhä-çyäma; jaya räsa-lélä—glories to the räsa-lélä; 
sarva-manorama—which captures the minds of all. 
All glories to the place where the rasa dance of Çré Kåñëa was performed. 
All glories to Rädhä and Çyäma. All glories, all glories to the divine rasa 
dance, which is the most beautiful of all Lord Kåñëa's pastimes. 

10 
jaya jayojjvala-rasa sarva-rasa-sära 
parakéyä-bhäve yähä vrajete pracära 

jaya jayojjvala-rasa—glories to the ujjvala-rasa, the conjugal mellow; sarva-
rasa-sära—the quintessence of all ecstatic mellows; parakéyä-bhäve—in the 
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mood of paramourship; yähä—which; vrajete pracära—is visible only in the 
realm of Vraja. 
All glories, all glories to the mellow of conjugal love, which is the most 
excellent of all rasas and is propagated in Vraja by Çré Kåñëa in the form 
of the divine parakéyä-bhäva [paramour love]. 

 
11 

çré-jähnavä-päda-padma kariyä smaraëa 
déna kåñëa-däsa kahe näma-saìkértana 

çré-jähnavä-päda-padma—the lotus feet of Lord Nityänanda's consort, Çré 
Jähnavä-devé; kariyä smaraëa—remembering; déna—very fallen and lowly; 
kåñëadäsa—Kåñëadäsa; kahe näma-saìkértana—sings the names of the Lord. 
Remembering the lotus feet of Lord Nityänanda's consort, Çré Jähnavä 
Devé, this very fallen and lowly servant of Kåñëa sings the saìkértana of 
the holy name. 

 

Commentary 
The original title of this song is Çré Vraja-dhäma-mahimämåta (The Nectarean 
Glories of the Holy Land of Våndävana). Çréla Prabhupäda recorded this song 
during the “Kåñëa Meditation” sessions in Germany in 1974, and he often spoke 
about the special significance of holy places like Våndävana-dhäma. On one 
occasion, in England in 1972, while commenting on the sages of Naimiñäraëya, he 
said: 

This holy place, that is significant. Just like chanting here in London and 
chanting in Våndävana, there is difference. There is difference. Because that 
holy place gives extra stimulus. Préti tad-vasati-sthale. Therefore one who is 
advanced in spiritual consciousness, he develops a préti. Préti means 
pleasure, or love—love for living in such holy places like Naimiñäraëya, 
Våndävana, especially Naimiñäraëya, Våndävana, Navadvépa. These are 
holy places; they are not within this material world. So there is extra stimulus 
for spiritual advancement if one practices in the holy places. That's a fact. It 
becomes very favorable.  
Actually we are seeing in Våndävana that most ordinary class, they come to 
Våndävana for some ulterior purpose, to solve some economic problem or 
some other problem, but they become devotee. Holy place. In our Gauòéya 
Maöha, when my spiritual master was living, many men came for many 
purposes, but they became devotee later on. Here also in our temples, so 
many, many, they come maybe some other purposes, they become devotee. 
Therefore holy place has got a special effect.  
Narottama däsa Öhäkura sings, änande bala hari, bhaja våndävana: chant 
Hare Kåñëa and worship Våndävana. Hari-guru-vaiñëava-pade majäiyä 
mana: just absorb your mind in hari-guru-vaiñëava. Hari means the Supreme 
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Personality of Godhead; guru, the spiritual master; and Vaiñëava, the 
devotee. Develop your affection for hari-guru-vaiñëava, live in Våndävana, 
chant Hare Kåñëa, and life is successful. That's all. This is civilization. Three 
things. Any rascal, any rogue can be delivered, simply by this process. 
Änande bala hari, bhaja våndävana, hari-guru-vaiñëava. But the main 
principle is hari-guru-vaiñëava majäiyä.  
So we are now constructing very nice temple. Any one of you can go there, 
in Navadvépa also, you can go there and live, perpetually chanting Hare 
Kåñëa. Kåñëa will give you all facilities. Now we have got very, very big 
temples there, in Bombay also. So we are trying to give you all facilities for 
developing Kåñëa consciousness. But be careful. Don't fall down; then the 
chance is missed. 
 

 

Våndävana ramya-sthäna 
Narottama Däsa Öhäkura 

 
1 

våndävana ramya-sthäna,  divya-cintämaëi-dhäma, 
ratana-mandira manohara 

ävåta kälindé-nére,  räja-haàsa keli kare, 
tähe çobhe kanaka-kamala 

våndävana—the forest of Våndävana; ramya-sthäna—a place of transcendental 
beauty; divya—in the spiritual sky; cintämaëi-dhäma—an abode made of 
touchstone; ratana-mandira—temples made of jewels; manohara—that enchant 
the mind; ävåta—surrounded; kälindé-nére—by the waters of the river Yamunä; räja-
haàsa—royal swans; keli kare—frolic; tähe—in the midst (of that water); çobhe—
splendrously shines; kanaka-kamala—a golden lotus. 

The beautiful place known as Våndävana is a transcendental abode in the 
spiritual world, and is composed entirely of divine touch-stones. There are 
many enchanting temples bedecked with costly jewels. The royal swans 
known as räja-haàsa frolic in the waters of the river Yamunä, which 
surrounds that transcendental island. In the midst of that divine river is a 
beautiful golden lotus of a hundred petals. 

2 
tära madhye hema-péöha,  añöa-dale veñöita, 

añöa-dale pradhänä näyikä 
tära madhye ratnäsane,  va’si ächen dui jane, 

çyäma-saìge sundaré rädhikä 
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tära madhye—in the midst of that lotus; hema-péöha—a golden platform; añöa-dale 
veñöita—surrounded by eight petals; añöa-dale—situated upon those eight petals; 
pradhänä näyikä—are the eight chief gopés; tär madhye—in the center of the 
surrounding petals; ratna-äsane—upon a jeweled throne; vasiyächen—are seated; 
dui jane—the two transcendental lovers; çyäma-saìge—in the company of the 
dark Lord çyäma; sundaré rädhikä—sits the beautiful Rädhikä. 

In the center of that lotus is a golden platform surrounded by eight petals. 
Situated upon those eight petals are the eight principal sakhés, headed by 
Lalitä and Viçäkhä. In the center of the surrounding petals the divine couple 
presides, seated upon a jeweled throne. In the company of Lord Çyäma sits 
the beautiful Rädhikä. 

3 
o-rüpa-lävaëya-räçi,  amiyä pariche khasi, 

häsya-parihäsa-sambhäñaëe 
narottama däsa kaya,  nitya-lélä sukha-maya, 

sadäi sphuruka mora mane 
o-rüpa-lävaëya-räçi—the waves of that beauty and sweetness; amiyä pariche 
khasi—are falling like showers of nectar; häsya-parihäsa—a flood of laughing and 
joking; sambhäñaëe—as they address one another; narottama däsa kaya—
Narottama däsa says; nitya-lélä—these eternal pastimes from day to day; sukha-
moy—are full of transcendental pleasure; sadäi sphuruka—may they be ever 
manifest; mora mane—in my heart. 

The waves of their beauty and sweetness are emanating showers of nectar 
in the form of Their talks, which are filled with a flood of laughing and joking 
as they address one another. Narottama däsa says, “May these eternal 
pastimes overflowing with transcendental joy be ever manifest in my heart.” 

 

Commentary 
This is Song 33, entitled Väsanté-räsa, in Narottama däsa Öhäkura’s songbook 
Prärthana. At the end of this song, the author expresses the desire to always 
visualize Kåñëa’s pastimes in his heart which is possible when the heart is 
purified and love of Kåñëa has arisen. Närada Muni tells Vyäsadeva about his 
own experience in this regard in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.6.33): “The 
Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa, whose glories and activities are pleasing to hear, at 
once appears on the seat of my heart, as if called for, as soon as I begin to chant 
His holy activities.” Çréla Prabhupäda writes in the purport: 

The Absolute Personality of Godhead is not different from His 
transcendental name, form, pastimes and the sound vibrations thereof. 
As soon as a pure devotee engages himself in the pure devotional service 
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of hearing, chanting and remembering the name, fame and activities of 
the Lord, at once He becomes visible to the transcendental eyes of the 
pure devotee by reflecting Himself on the mirror of the heart by spiritual 
television. Therefore a pure devotee who is related with the Lord in loving 
transcendental service can experience the presence of the Lord at every 
moment. It is a natural psychology in every individual case that a person 
likes to hear and enjoy his personal glories enumerated by others. That 
is a natural instinct, and the Lord, being also an individual personality like 
others, is not an exception to this psychology because psychological 
characteristics visible in the individual souls are but reflections of the 
same psychology in the Absolute Lord. The only difference is that the 
Lord is the greatest personality of all and absolute in all His affairs. If, 
therefore, the Lord is attracted by the pure devotee's chanting of His 
glories, there is nothing astonishing. Since He is absolute, He can appear 
Himself in the picture of His glorification, the two things being identical. 
Çréla Närada chants the glorification of the Lord not for his personal 
benefit but because the glorifications are identical with the Lord. Närada 
Muni penetrates into the presence of the Lord by the transcendental 
chanting. 

 
 
 

Rädhikä-stava 
 Rüpa Gosvämé 

 
(Refrain) 

rädhe jaya jaya mädhava-dayite 
gokula-taruëé-maëòala-mahite 

(chorus) rädhe—O Rädhä!; jaya jaya—all glories unto You! all glories unto You!; 
mädhava-dayite—O beloved of Mädhava!; gokula—of Gokula; taruëé-maëòala—
by all the young girls; mahite—O You who are glorified. 
O Rädhä! O Mädhava’s beloved! O You whom all the young girls of Gokula 
worship! All glories unto You! All glories unto You! 

1 
dämodara-rati-vardhana-veçe 

hari-niñkuöa-våndä-vipineçe 
dämodara-rati—Lord Dämodara's love and attachment; vardhana—to increase; 
veçe—O You who dress Yourself in such a way!; hari-niñkuta—the pleasure grove 
of Lord Hari; våndä-vipina—of Våndä Devé's forest; éçe—O Queen! 
O You who dress Yourself so as to make Lord Dämodara love You more and 
more! O Queen of Lord Hari’s pleasure grove, Våndävana! 
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2 
våñabhänüdadhi-nava-çaçi-lekhe 
lalitä-sakhi guëa-ramita-viçäkhe 

våñabhänu-udadhi—from the ocean of King Våñabhänu; nava-çaçi-lekhe—O 
goddess of the newly-arisen moon!; lalitä-sakhi—O friend of Lalitä!; guëa—due to 
Your wonderful qualities; ramita-viçäkhe—O You who give intimate pleasure to 
Viçäkhä! 
O new moon arisen from the ocean of King Våñabhänu! O friend of Lalitä! O 
You whose virtues delight Viçäkhä! 

3 
karuëäà kuru mayi karuëä-bharite 

sanaka-sanätana-varëita-carite 
karuëäm kuru—please be merciful; mayi—to me; karuëä-bharite—O You who are 
filled with compassion!; sanaka-sanätana—by the great sages Sanaka and 
Sanätana; varëita carite—O You whose divine characteristics are described! 
O most merciful goddess! O You whose divine qualities are sung by Sanaka 
and Sanätana Kumäras! O most merciful Rädhä, please have mercy on me! 
O most merciful Goddess! O You whose divine qualities are sung by Sanaka 
and Sanätana Kumäras! O most merciful Rädhä, please have mercy on me! 
 

Commentary 
As far as we know, this is the only song directly describing Çrématé Rädhäräëé that 
Çréla Prabhupäda sang. About other songs like Çréta-kamala, he wrote to 
Acyutananda who was compiling ISKCON’s first songbook: “Regarding the songs 
by Jayadeva, "Srita Kamala'' is not approved. Sometimes our Krsnadasa Babaji 
sings, but it is not approved by Prabhupada [Çréla Bhaktisiddhanta]. Those songs 
are for siddha bhaktas, not for us who are sadha bhaktas or learning bhaktas. Lord 
Caitanya never divulged in public, he enjoyed them in the company of his selected 
three or four devotees. There is one song by Jayadeva, "Worshiping the Ten 
Incarnations,'' that song is all right.” 
Prabhupäda was very cautious when speaking about Rädhä and Kåñëa and Their 
relationship. But he did on occasions, like in Montreal on Rädhästami in 1968. 
There he sang and explained the song Rädhikä-stava by Rüpa Gosvämé: 
 

“So, Rädhä-Kåñëa philosophy is a very great philosophy. It is to be 
understood in the liberated stage. Rädhä-Kåñëa philosophy is not to be 
understood in the conditioned stage. But when we worship Rädhä-Kåñëa in 
our conditional stage, actually we worship Lakñmé-Näräyaëa. You have seen 
that picture, this viddhi-märga and räga-märga. Rädhä-Kåñëa worship is on 
the platform of pure love, and Lakñmé-Näräyaëa worship is on the regulative 
principle. 
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So long we do not develop our pure love, we have to worship on the 
regulative principle. One has to become a brahmacäré, one has to become 
a sannyäsé, one has to perform the worship in this way, in the morning he 
has to rise, he has to offer. So many rules and regulations. There are at least 
sixty-four rules and regulations. So we shall introduce them gradually as you 
develop.  
So, in the viddhi-märga, when you have no love for God, or Kåñëa, we have 
to follow the regulative principle, and automatically..., they are practicing. 
When practicing, just like you practice this mådaìga playing, in the beginning 
it is not in order, but when you become well versed in the practice, the sound 
will come so nice.  
Similarly, when we are engaged by regulative principles in the worship of 
Rädhä-Kåñëa, that is called viddhi-märga. And actually when you are on the 
love platform, then that is called räga-märga. So without viddhi-märga, if 
anyone wants to learn the räga-märga immediately, that is foolishness. That 
is foolishness. Nobody can pass M.A. examination without going through the 
regulative principles of primary schools and colleges.  
So therefore I do not, I mean to say, indulge in the discussions of Rädhä and 
Kåñëa so easily. Rather, go on with the regulative principle at the present 
moment. Gradually, as you become purified, as you become on the 
transcendental platform, you'll understand what is Rädhä-Kåñëa. Don't try to 
understand Rädhä-Kåñëa very quickly. It is a very big subject.  
If we want to understand Rädhä-Kåñëa very quickly, then there will be so 
many präkåta-sahajiyä. In India there are präkåta-sahajiyä. Just like Rädhä-
Kåñëa, Kåñëa is kissing Rädhä, Rädhä is kissing. These are all nonsense. 
Rädhä-Kåñëa philosophy has to be understood by the liberated person, not 
by the conditioned soul.  
So we shall await for the fortunate moment when we are liberated, then we 
shall understand rädhä-kåñëa-praëaya-vikåtir [the loving affairs between 
Rädhä and Kåñëa (Cc. Ädi 1.5)], because Kåñëa and Rädhä are not on the 
material field. Try to understand. This is Jéva Gosvämé's analysis, that Kåñëa 
is the Supreme Brahman. The Supreme Brahman cannot accept anything 
material. So Rädhä is not in the material field. 
Now there is a very nice song. I shall sing, if you can play on the harmonium. 
Yes. This is a Rüpa Gosvämé's song. [Sings Rädhikä-stava:] 
This song was sung by Rüpa Gosvämé. He is the real person, actual person, 
to understand Rädhä and Kåñëa. So he says, "All glories to Rädhäräëé." 
Rädhe jaya jaya mädhava-dayite. "She's so dear to Kåñëa." Kåñëa, everyone 
is trying to love Kåñëa, but Kåñëa is trying to love somebody. So how great 
She is. Just try to understand. Everyone, the whole world, the whole 
universe, all living entities, they are trying to love Kåñëa, kåñëa-prema.  
Lord Caitanya describes, prema-pumärtho mahän. And Rüpa Gosvämé 
described that "You are distributing kåñëa-prema." So kåñëa-prema is so 
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valuable, but Kåñëa is after Rädhäräëé. Just see how Rädhäräëé is great. Just 
try to understand the greatness of Rädhäräëé. Therefore She is so great, and 
we have to offer our respect.  
Rädhe jaya jaya madhava-dayite. How She is? Gokula-taruëé-maëòala-
mahite. Taruëé, taruëé means young girls. You'll see the pictures, they are all 
young girls. But of all the young girls, She is the most beautiful. She is 
enchanting to the young girls also. She is so beautiful. Gokula-taruëé-
maëòala-mahite.  
Dämodara-rati-vardhana-veçe. And She always dresses Herself so nicely 
that Dämodara, Kåñëa, becomes attracted by Her beauty. Hari-niñkuta-
våndä-vipineçe. And She is the only lovable object of Kåñëa, and She is the 
queen of Våndävana. This queen of Våndävana... You'll find in Våndävana, if 
you go to Våndävana, everyone is worshiping Rädhäräëé. Räëé means queen. 
They are always speaking, "Jaya Rädhe!" Rädhäräëé. All the devotees in 
Våndävana, they are worshiper of Rädhäräëé. 
Hari-niñkuta-våndä-vipineçe, våñabhänudadhi-nava-çaçi-lekhe. And She 
appeared as the daughter of King Våñabhänu. And Her companions are 
Lalitä-sakhé and Viçäkha-sakhé, and the devotees. 
So on behalf of the pure devotees of Kåñëa, Rüpa Gosvämé is praying, 
karuëäà kuru mayi karuëä-bharite: "O my worshipable Rädhäräëé, You are 
full of mercy. So I am begging of Your mercy because You are so merciful, 
very easily You offer, bestow Your mercy. So I am begging Your mercy." 
Karuëäà kuru mayi karuëä-bharite, sanaka-sanätana-varëita-carite.  
Now somebody may say, "Oh, you are so great, learned scholar, you are so 
great saintly person, and you are begging mercy from an ordinary girl? How 
is that?" Therefore Rüpa Gosvämé says, "Oh, this is not ordinary girl." 
Sanaka-sanätana-varëita-carite: "This girl's description is possible to be 
made by great saintly person like Sanaka-Sanätana. She is not ordinary." 
So the lesson is that we should not treat Rädhäräëé as ordinary girl or Kåñëa 
as ordinary man. They are the Supreme Absolute Truth. But in the Absolute 
Truth, there is the pleasure potency, and that is exhibited in the dealings of 
Rädhä and Kåñëa. And Rädhä's expansion all the gopés, and Kåñëa is the 
Supreme Lord. 
Thank you very much. Chant Hare Kåñëa.” 
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Kåñëa-candra guëera sagara 
(Bahirmukha ha' ye) 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
1 

bahirmukha ha' ye, mäyäre bhajiye, 
saàsäre hainu rägi 

kåñëa dayämaya, prapaïce udaya, 
hailä ämära lägi 

bahirmukha—a person who has turned his face away from Kåñëa and is very busy 
tasting material enjoyment; ho'ye—being; mäyäre—the material energy; bhajiye—
adoring; saàsäre—material existence; hainu—I have become; rägi—attached; 
kåñëa—Kåñëa; dayämaya—very merciful; prapaïce—in the material world; 
udaya—arisen; haila—has; ämära—my; lägi—for. 

Becoming inimical towards the Lord, and adoring illusion, I have become 
madly attached to this material existence. However, Kåñëa is so kind for He 
has arisen within this material world just for my sake. 
 

2 
(sakhé he) kåñëa-candra guëera sägara 

aparädhé jane, kåpä vitaraëe, 
çodhite nahe kätara 

sakhé he—O friend; kåñëa-candra—moon-like Kåñëa; guëera—of qualities; 
sägara—ocean; aparädhé—offenders; jane—people; kåpä—mercy; vitaraëe—
distributes; çodhite—purifies; nahe—there are not; kätara—afflictions. 

My dear friend! The moon-like Kåñëa-candra is certainly an unlimited ocean 
of auspicious qualities! He distributes His causeless mercy to all the 
offenders, not hesitating to purify them and relieve them of their afflictions. 
 

3 
saàsäre äsiyä, prakåti bhajiyä, 

‘puruña’ abhimäne mari 
kåñëa däya kari', nije avatari', 

vaàçi-rave nilä hari' 
saàsäre—material existence; äsiyä—having come; prakåti—material nature; 
bhajiyä—adoring; ‘puruña’—the enjoyer (male); abhimäne—false conception; 
mari—dying; kåñëa—Kåñëa; däya—mercy; kari'—showing; nije—His own; 
avatari'—descending; vaàçi-rave—the sound of His flute; nilä—takes; hari'—
stealing. 
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I have come into this false material existence, adoring the material energy 
as if it is fit for my enjoyment, and I am seized with the false conception that 
I am a male. But Lord Kåñëa, showing His compassion, descends and forcibly 
steals away all such false conceptions with the transcendental sound of His 
flute. 

4 
emana ratane, viçeña yatane, 

bhaja sakhé avirata 
vinoda ekhäne, çré-kåñëa-caraëe, 

guëe bandha, sadä nata 
emana—such a; ratane—jewellike person; viçeña—specific; yatane—with great 
care; bhaja—worship; sakhé—O friend; avirata—attention; vinoda—Bhaktivinoda; 
ekhäne—just now; çré-kåñëa-caraëe—Çré Kåñëa lotus feet; guëe—qualities; 
bandha—bound; sadä—always; nata—bows down with awe and reverence. 

My dear friend, just worship such a jewel-like person with special care and 
attention. Now Bhaktivinoda admits that he is helplessly attached to the 
wonderful qualities of Çré Kåñëa's lotus feet. Thus, he always bows his head 
in great awe and reverence before them. 

 

Commentary 
This is another song from Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s songbook Kalyäëa-kalpataru, 
Third Branch (Overflowing Spiritual Emotions, Ucchväsa), Part 4, Song 1  – Kåñëa’s 
Quality of Mercy (Guëa-kértana). Prabhupäda mentions this song in the Çré 
Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-lélä 12.62, where he says in the purport: “Even though 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, He placed 
Himself in the position of a gopé. He also accepted the king’s son directly as the son 
of Mahäräja Nanda, Vrajendra-nandana Hari. This is perfect vision according to the 
direction of the Vedic culture, as confirmed in Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä (5.18): 
paëòitäù sama-darçinaù. Such acceptance of the Absolute Truth according to 
Vaiñëava philosophy is explained in both the Muëòaka Upaniñad (3.2.3) and the 
Kaöha Upaniñad (1.2.23) in the following words: 

näyam ätmä pravacanena labhyo 
na medhayä na bahunä çrutena 
yam evaiña våëute tena labhyas 

tasyaiña ätmä vivåëute tanüà sväm 

‘The Supreme Lord is not obtained by expert explanations, by vast intelligence, nor 
even by much hearing. He is obtained only by one whom He Himself chooses. To 
such a person He manifests His own form.’ The living entity is entangled in material 
existence due to his lack of such spiritual vision. Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has 
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sung in his Kalyäëa-kalpataru, saàsäre äsiyä prakåti bhajiyä ‘puruña’ abhimäne 
mari. When the living entity comes to the material world, he thinks himself the 
enjoyer. Thus he becomes more and more entangled.” 
Here we see again how deeply Prabhupäda was immersed in the songs of the 
Vaiñëava äcäryas. This is the only time, he mentions this song anywhere in his 
works. There is no recording of it, we never heard him sing it, but it comes to his 
mind while writing this purport. 
It is a wonderful, positive song, expressing a deep feeling of gratitude for Kåñëa’s 
quality of causeless mercy that makes Him come again and again to the material 
world –at different times, in different forms–, just to reclaim the fallen conditioned 
souls by exhibiting His all-attractive pastimes. In a note attached to this song it says 
“To be sung in räga Dhanasri”. The word dhanaçré  is a compound, meaning 
“fortune and beauty”, a very appropiate designation for this räga with its upbeat 
pentatonic scale. 
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Añöakas 
 

Gurvañöaka 
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura 

 
1 

saàsära-dävänala-léòha-loka- 
träëäya käruëya-ghanäghanatvam 
präptasya kalyäëa-guëärëavasya 
vande guroù çré-caraëäravindam 

saàsära—(of) material existence; dävä-anala—(by) the forest fire; léòha—afflicted; 
loka—the people; träëäya—to deliver; käruëya—of mercy; ghanäghana-tvam—the 
quality of a cloud; präptasya—who has obtained; kalyäëa—auspicious; guëa—(of) 
qualities; arëavasya—who is an ocean; vande—I offer obeisances; guroù—of my 
spiritual master; çré—auspicious; caraëa-aravindam—unto the lotus feet. 
The spiritual master is receiving benediction from the ocean of mercy. Just 
as a cloud pours water on a forest fire to extinguish it, so the spiritual master 
delivers the materially afflicted world by extinguishing the blazing fire of 
material existence. I offer my respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of 
such a spiritual master, who is an ocean of auspicious qualities. 

2 
mahäprabhoù kértana-nåtya-géta- 
väditra-mädyan-manaso rasena 

romäïca -kampäçru-taraìga-bhäjo 
vande guroù çré-caraëäravindam 

mahäprabhoù—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kértana—(by) chanting; nåtya—
dancing; géta—singing; väditra—playing musical instruments; mädyat—
gladdened; manasaù—whose mind; rasena—due to the mellows of pure devotion; 
roma-aïca—standing of the hair; kampa—quivering of the body, açru-taraìga—
torrents of tears; bhäjaù—who feels; vande—I offer obeisances; guroù—of my 
spiritual master; çré—auspicious; caraëa-aravindam—unto the lotus feet. 
Chanting the holy name, dancing in ecstasy, singing, and playing musical 
instruments, the spiritual master is always gladdened by the saìkértana 
movement of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Because he is relishing the 
mellows of pure devotion within his mind, sometimes his hair stands on end, 
he feels quivering in his body, and tears flow from his eyes like waves. I offer 
my respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of such a spiritual master. 
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3 
çré-vigrahärädhana-nitya-nänä- 

çåìgära-tan-mandira-märjanädau 
yuktasya bhaktäàç ca niyuïjato 'pi 
vande guroù çré-caraëäravindam 

çré-vigraha—(of) the arcä-vigraha (Deities), ärädhana—the worship; nitya—daily; 
nänä-(with) various; çåìgära—clothing and ornaments; tat—of the Lord; mandira—
(of) the temple; märjana-ädau—in the cleaning, etc.; yuktasya—who is engaged; 
bhaktän—his disciples; ca—and; niyuïjataù—who engages; api—also; vande—I 
offer obeisances; guroù—of my spiritual master; çré—auspicious; caraëa-
aravindam—unto the lotus feet. 
The spiritual master is always engaged in the temple worship of Çré Çré Rädhä 
and Kåñëa. He also engages his disciples in such worship. They dress the 
Deities in beautiful clothes and ornaments, clean Their temple, and perform 
other similar worship of the Lord. I offer my respectful obeisances unto the 
lotus feet of such a spiritual master. 

4 
catur-vidha-çré-bhagavat-prasäda- 

svädv-anna-tåptän hari-bhakta-saìghän 
kåtvaiva tåptià bhajataù sadaiva 
vande guroù çré-caraëäravindam 

catuù—four; vidha—kinds; çré—holy, bhagavat-prasäda—which have been offered 
to Kåñëa; svädu—palatable; anna—(by) foods; tåptän—spiritually satisfied; hari—
(of) Kåñëa; bhakta-saìghän—the devotees; kåtvä—having made; eva—thus; 
tåptim—satisfaction; bhajataù—who feels; sada—always; eva—certainly; vande—
I offer obeisances; guroù—of my spiritual master; çré—auspicious; caraëa-
aravindam—unto the lotus feet. 
The spiritual master is always offering Kåñëa four kinds of delicious food 
[analyzed as that which is licked, chewed, drunk, and sucked]. When the 
spiritual master sees that the devotees are satisfied by eating bhagavat-
prasäda, he is satisfied. I offer my respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet 
of such a spiritual master. 

5 
çré-rädhikä-mädhavayor apära- 

mädhurya-lélä guëa-rüpa-nämnäm 
prati-kñaëäsvädana-lolupasya 

vande guroù çré-caraëäravindam 
çré-rädhikä—(of) Çrématé Rädhäräëé; mädhavayoù—of Lord Mädhava (Kåñëa); 
apära—unlimited; mädhurya—conjugal; lélä—pastimes; guëa—qualities; rüpa—
forms; nämnäm—of the holy names; prati-kñaëa—at every moment; äsvädana—
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relishing; lolupasya—who aspires after; vande—I offer obeisances; guroù—of my 
spiritual master; çré—auspicious; caraëa-aravindam—unto the lotus feet. 
The spiritual master is always eager to hear and chant about the unlimited 
conjugal pastimes of Rädhikä and Mädhava, and Their qualities, names, and 
forms. The spiritual master aspires to relish these at every moment. I offer 
my respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of such a spiritual master. 

 

6 
nikuïja-yüno rati-keli-siddhyai 
yä yälibhir yuktir apekñaëéyä 

taträti-däkñyäd ati-vallabhasya 
vande guroù çré-caraëäravindam 

nikuïja-yünaù—of Rädhä and Kåñëa; rati—(of) conjugal love; keli—(of) pastimes; 
siddhyai—for the perfection; yä yä—whatever; älibhiù—by the gopés; yuktiù—
arrangements; apekñaëéyä—desirable; tatra—in that connection; ati-däkñyät—
because of being very expert; ati-vallabhasya—who is very dear; vande—I offer 
obeisances; guroù—of my spiritual master; çré—auspicious; caraëa-aravindam—
unto the lotus feet. 
The spiritual master is very dear, because he is expert in assisting the gopés, 
who at different times make different tasteful arrangements for the 
perfection of Rädhä and Kåñëa's conjugal loving affairs within the groves of 
Våndävana. I offer my most humble obeisances unto the lotus feet of such a 
spiritual master. 
 

7 
säkñäd-dharitvena samasta-çästrair 
uktas tathä bhävyata eva sadbhiù 
kintu prabhor yaù priya eva tasya 
vande guroù çré-caraëäravindam 

säkñät—directly; hari-tvena—with the quality of Hari; samasta—all; çästraiù—by 
scriptures; uktaù—acknowledged; tathä—thus; bhävyate—is considered; eva—
also; sadbhiù—by great saintly persons; kintu—however; prabhoù—to the Lord; 
yaù—who; priyaù—dear; eva—certainly; tasya—of him (the guru); vande—I offer 
obeisances; guroù—of my spiritual master; çré—auspicious; caraëa-aravindam—
unto the lotus feet. 
The spiritual master is to be honored as much as the Supreme Lord, because 
he is the most confidential servitor of the Lord. This is acknowledged in all 
revealed scriptures and followed by all authorities. Therefore I offer my 
respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of such a spiritual master, who is 
a bona fide representative of Çré Hari [Kåñëa]. 
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8 
yasya prasädäd bhagavat-prasädo 

yasyäprasädän na gatiù kuto 'pi 
dhyäyan stuvaàs tasya yaças tri-sandhyaà 

vande guroù çré-caraëäravindam 

yasya—of whom (the spiritual master); prasädät—by the grace; bhagavat—(of) 
Kåñëa; prasädaù—the mercy; yasya—of whom; aprasädät—without the grace; 
na—not; gatiù—means of advancement; kutaù api—anywhere; dhyäyan—
meditating upon; stuvan—praising; tasya—of him (the spiritual master); yaçaù—
the glory; tri-sandhyam—three times a day (sunrise, noon, and sunset); vande—I 
offer obeisances; guroù—of my spiritual master; çré—auspicious; caraëa-
aravindam—unto the lotus feet. 
By the mercy of the spiritual master one receives the benediction of Kåñëa. 
Without the grace of the spiritual master, one cannot make any 
advancement. Therefore, I should always remember and praise the spiritual 
master. At least three times a day I should offer my respectful obeisances 
unto the lotus feet of my spiritual master. 

 

Commentary 
This song in praise of the spiritual master by Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura is sung 
during Maìgala-ärati, the first ceremony of the day for worshipping the Lord and 
His representative, the spiritual master. Prabhupäda quoted from it hundreds of 
times. Here are some examples, one for each verse (1-7), from a public program 
in Sweden. 
 
Lecture at Uppsala University – Stockholm, September, 9, 1973 
1 
So guru means spiritual master means who can deliver one from this forest fire. 
Just like when there is forest fire, the animals are very much disturbed, and they 
die mostly. The snakes, they die immediately. So this forest fire, saàsära-dävänala, 
is going on perpetually, and the person or the authorized person who can deliver 
you from this forest fire of material existence, he's called guru, or the spiritual 
master. 
Fire means it requires water to be extinguished. But where the water is coming 
from? From your bucket or from your fire brigade? No. It must come from the sky. 
It must come from the sky. When there will be torrents of rain from the sky, this 
forest fire, blazing forest fire will be extinguished. So these rains from the sky, it 
does not depend on your scientific propaganda or manipulation. It depends on the 
mercy of the Supreme Lord. So the spiritual master is compared with the cloud. 
Just like from the cloud there is torrents of rain, similarly, a spiritual master is 
considered just like cloud. Saàsära-dävänala-léòha-loka . Just like cloud takes the 
water from the sea-cloud hasn't got its own water; cloud takes water from the sea—
similarly, a spiritual master brings mercy from the Supreme Personality of 
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Godhead. Just see the comparison. He has no own mercy, but he carries the mercy 
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 
So spiritual master is offered obeisances: "Sir, you have brought the mercy from 
the Supreme Lord. Therefore we are much obliged to you. To deliver us, you have 
come. We offer our respectful obeisances." This is the meaning of this verse. Vande 
guroù çré-caraëäravindam. That means the first qualification of the spiritual master, 
or guru, is to deliver you some message by which immediately your blazing fire in 
the heart will be stopped. This is the test. 
 
2 
First symptom is that guru will give you such instruction that immediately you will 
feel relief from all anxieties. And the second symptom is that he's personally 
engaged also always in chanting and dancing the holy name of the Lord, 
mahäprabhoù kértana-nåtya-géta-vaditra-mädyan manaso rasena, and enjoy the 
transcendental bliss within the mind by chanting and dancing. Unless you become 
blissful, very happy, you cannot dance. Artificially, you cannot dance. These 
dances, they are not artificial. They feel some transcendental bliss; therefore they 
dance. It is not they are dancing dog. No. They dance from the spiritual platform. 
 
3 
It is not that one should worship Kåñëa once a week or once a month. Rather, one 
should worship Kåñëa twenty-four hours a day (nitya). The Deity should have a new 
dress every day or twice or four times a day—as many times as possible. This is 
called çåìgära. Kåñëa is the most opulent enjoyer, and we should supply Him things 
by which He can enjoy. For instance, if someone gives me new clothing, I say, "Oh, 
this new clothing is very nice," and this is my enjoyment. Similarly, we should try to 
satisfy Kåñëa every day with gorgeous clothing. The dress for the Deity should be 
first class, the food offered to Him must be first class, and the place where He is 
situated in the temple must be first class or even more than first class. Furthermore, 
the temple should always be as clean as glass. Everyone remarks that the temples 
of the Kåñëa consciousness movement are very clean, and they must be very clean. 
The more one cleanses the temple, the more one's heart becomes cleansed. This 
is the process of devotional service. The more we dress Kåñëa, the more satisfied 
we become. At the present moment we are accustomed to seeing and appreciating 
our own clothing. I think, "What costly clothing I have," and in this way I become 
satisfied. But when we dress Kåñëa we shall feel spiritual satisfaction. Yuktasya 
bhaktäàç ca niyuïjato 'pi vande guroù çré-caraëäravindam. It is the duty of the 
spiritual master to engage his disciples always in worshiping the Deity in this way, 
and it is to such a guru, or spiritual master, that we offer our obeisances. 
 
4 
The fourth symptom is that a guru, the spiritual master, encourages prasäda 
distribution, remnants of foodstuff distributed to the public. Ours is not dry 
philosophy, simply we talk and go home. No. We distribute prasädam, very 
sumptuous prasädam. In every temple, anyone who comes, we can offer 
prasädam. In each and every temple, we have got already from fifty to two hundred 
devotees. And outsiders also, they come and take prasädam. This introduction is 
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also another symptom of guru, prasädam distribution. […] If you eat bhagavat-
prasädam, then gradually you become spiritualized. It has got the potency. If you 
eat the prasädam. Therefore it is said that realization of God can be done by the 
tongue. Sevonmukhe hi jihvädau. If you engage your tongue in the service of the 
Lord, then you realize God realization. 
 
5 
The spiritual master is always thinking of the pastimes of Kåñëa with His consort, 
Çrématé Rädhäräëé, and the gopés. Sometimes he is thinking about Kåñëa's pastimes 
with the cowherd boys. This means that he is always thinking of Kåñëa engaged in 
some kind of pastime. Pratikñaëäsvädana-lolupasya. Pratikñaëa means he is 
thinking that way twenty-four hours a day. That is Kåñëa consciousness. One must 
be engaged twenty-four hours a day in thinking of Kåñëa. You have to make yourself 
a program like this. We, at least, have made such a program. All the boys and girls 
in the Kåñëa consciousness movement are engaged twenty-four hours daily, not 
just officially, not that once a week they meditate or go to some temple. No, they 
engage twenty-four hours a day. 
 
6 
Nikuïja-yüno rati-keli-siddhyai yä yälibhir yuktir apekñaëéyä. So the ultimate goal of 
the spiritual master is that he wants to be transferred to the planet of Kåñëa, where 
he wants to associate with the gopés to help them to serve Kåñëa. Some, some of 
them are, some of the devotees, spiritual master, they are thinking of becoming 
assistants to the gopés, some of them are thinking to be assistants to the cowherds 
boy, some of them are thinking to be assistant to mother Yaçodä or Nanda, and 
some of them are thinking to the servants of God. Or some of them are thinking 
how to become a flower, tree, a fruit tree or a calf or a cow in Våndävana. There 
are five kinds of mellows: çänta, däsya, säkhya, vätsalya and mädhurya. Everything 
is there spiritual. That I shall describe next. Cintämaëi-prakara-sadmasu. So in the 
spiritual sky, the land is spiritual, the tree is spiritual, the fruit is spiritual, the flower 
is spiritual, the water is spiritual, the servant is spiritual, the friend is spiritual, the 
Lord is spiritual and His associates are spiritual. Everything. Therefore oneness, 
Absolute Truth, everything absolute. Although there are varieties, these varieties, 
the spiritual varieties, are simply reflection in this material world. Just like there is a 
tree on the bank of the river. That is reflected in the water. But reflected how? The 
top has gone down. The topmost thing has gone down. So this material world is the 
reflection of the spiritual world—but perverted reflection. 
 
7 
Guru means Kåñëa; Kåñëa means guru. Not Mäyäväda, but guru means one who 
follows Kåñëa, he is guru. Säkñäd-dharitvena samasta-çästrair uktas tathä 
bhävyata eva sadbhiù. So guru is directly God, säkñäd-hari. Säkñäd means 
directly. […] So why? Kintu prabhor yaù priya eva... It does not mean Mäyävädé, 
that he has become God. But kintu prabhor yaù priya eva tasya, he is the most 
confidential servant. He's therefore servant-God. He's God, servant-God. God is 
master-God. So why he has become priya? That is, Kåñëa says personally, na ca 
tasmän manuñyeñu kaçcin me priya-kåttamaù: nobody is dearer than him in the 
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whole world. Why? Ya idaà paramaà guhyaà mad-bhakteñv abhidä.... "Who 
preaches this gospel of Bhagavad-gétä among My devotees." So the guru has got 
two business. He has to make devotees and teach them the principles of 
Bhagavad-gétä. Therefore he's so dear. 
 
8 
[…] we should learn this principle enunciated by Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura: 
yasya prasädäd bhagavat-prasädo/ yasyäprasädän na gatiù kuto 'pi."By the mercy 
of the spiritual master one is benedicted by the mercy of Kåñëa. Without the grace 
of the spiritual master, one cannot make any advancement." A disciple should 
never be a hypocrite or be unfaithful to his spiritual master. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam 
(11.17.27), the spiritual master is also called äcärya. Äcäryaà mäà vijänéyän: the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead says that one should respect the spiritual master, 
accepting him as the Lord Himself. Nävamanyeta karhicit: one should not 
disrespect the äcärya at any time. Na martya-buddhyäsüyeta: one should never 
think the äcärya an ordinary person. Familiarity sometimes breeds contempt, but 
one should be very careful in one's dealings with the äcärya. (SB 6.7.15 Purport) 

 
Ñaò-gosvämy-añöaka 

Çréniväsa Äcärya 
 

1 
kåñëotkértana-gäna-nartana-parau premämåtämbho-nidhé 

dhérädhéra-jana-priyau priya-karau nirmatsarau püjitau 
çré-caitanya-kåpä-bharau bhuvi bhuvo bhärävahantärakau 

vande rüpa-sanätanau raghu-yugau çré-jéva-gopälakau 
kåñëa—of Kåñëa; utkértana—loud chanting; gäna—singing; nartana—dancing; 
parau—they who are absorbed; prema-amåta—the nectar of love of God; ambhaù-
nidhé—like oceans; dhéra-adhéra-jana—to the gentle and the ruffians; priyau—they 
who are dear; priya-karau—they who are all-pleasing; nirmatsarau—they who are 
non-envious; püjitau—they who are all-worshipable; çré-caitanya—of Çré Caitanya; 
kåpä-bharau—they who are bearing the mercy; bhuvi—in the world; bhuvaù—of 
the world; bhära—the burden; avahantärakau—they who dispel; vande—I offer my 
respectful obeisances; rüpa—to Çré Rüpa Gosvämé; sanätanau—and to Çré 
Sanätana Gosvämé; raghu-yugau—to the two Raghus : Çré Raghunätha Bhaööa 
Gosvämé and Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; çré-jéva—to Çré Jéva Gosvämé; 
gopälakau—and to Çré Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé. 
I offer my respectful obeisances unto the Six Gosvämés, namely Çré Rüpa 
Gosvämé, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé, Çré Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé, Çré 
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, Çré Jéva Gosvämé, and Çré Gopäla Bhaööa 
Gosvämé, who are always engaged in chanting the holy name of Kåñëa and 
dancing. They are just like the ocean of love of God, and they are popular 
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both with the gentle and with the ruffians, because they are not envious of 
anyone. Whatever they do, they are all-pleasing to everyone, and they are 
fully blessed by Lord Caitanya. Thus they are engaged in missionary 
activities meant to deliver all the conditioned souls in the material universe. 

2 
nänä-çästra-vicäraëaika-nipuëau sad-dharma-saàsthäpakau 

lokänäà hita-käriëau tri-bhuvane mänyau çaraëyäkarau 
rädhä-kåñëa-padäravinda-bhajanänandena mattälikau 
vande rüpa-sanätanau raghu-yugau çré-jéva-gopälakau 

nänä-çästra—various scriptures; vicäraëa—in scrutinizingly studying; eka-
nipuëau—they who are uniquely expert; sat-dharma—eternal religious principles; 
saàsthäpakau—they who are the establishers; lokänäm—of all human beings; 
hita-kärinau—they who are the performers of beneficial activities; tri-bhuvane—
throughout the three worlds; manyau—they who are worthy of honor; 
çaraëyäkarau—they who are worth taking shelter of; rädhä-kåñëa—of Rädhä and 
Kåñëa; pada-aravinda—at the lotus feet; bhajana-änandena—in the bliss of 
worship; matta-älikau—they who are intoxicated with the mood of the gopés. 
I offer my respectful obeisances unto the six Gosvämés, namely Çré Rüpa 
Gosvämé, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé, Çré Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé, Çré 
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, Çré Jéva Gosvämé, and Çré Gopäla Bhaööa 
Gosvämé, who are very expert in scrutinizingly studying all the revealed 
scriptures with the aim of establishing eternal religious principles for the 
benefit of all human beings. Thus they are honored all over the three worlds 
and they are worth taking shelter of because they are absorbed in the mood 
of the gopés and are engaged in the transcendental loving service of Rädhä 
and Kåñëa. 

3 
çré-gauräìga-guëänuvarëana-vidhau çraddhä-samåddhy-anvitau 

päpottäpa-nikåntanau tanu-bhåtäà govinda-gänämåtaiù 
änandämbudhi-vardhanaika-nipuëau kaivalya-nistärakau 

vande rüpa-sanätanau raghu-yugau çré-jéva-gopälakau 
çré-gauräìga—of Lord Caitanya; guëa—the qualities; anuvarëana—in narrating; 
vidhau—in the process; çraddhä—of faith; samåddhi—with an abundance; 
anvitau—they who are endowed; päpa-uttäpa—the distress of sinful reactions; 
nikåntanau—they who remove; tanu-bhåtäm—of those souls who are embodied; 
govinda—about Lord Govinda; gäna-amåtaiù—by the nectarean songs; änanda-
ambudhi—the ocean of transcendental bliss; vardhana—increasing; eka-
nipuëau—they who are totally expert; kaivalya-nistärakau—they who are the 
saviors from impersonal liberation. 
I offer my respectful obeisances unto the six Gosvämés, namely Çré Rüpa 
Gosvämé, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé, Çré Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé, Çré 
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, Çré Jéva Gosvämé, and Çré Gopäla Bhaööa 
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Gosvämé, who are very much enriched in understanding of Lord Caitanya 
and who are thus expert in narrating His transcendental qualities. They can 
purify all conditioned souls from the reactions of their sinful activities by 
pouring upon them transcendental songs about Govinda. As such, they are 
very expert in increasing the limits of the ocean of transcendental bliss, and 
they are the saviors of the living entities from the devouring mouth of 
liberation. 

4 
tyakvä türëam açeña-maëòala-pati-çreëéà sadä tuccha-vat 

bhütvä déna-gaëeçakau karuëayä kaupéna-kanthäçritau 
gopé-bhäva-rasämåtäbdhi-laharé-kallola-magnau muhur 
vande rüpa-sanätanau raghu-yugau çré-jéva-gopälakau 

tyaktvä—having given up; türëam—quickly (after being summoned by Lord 
Caitanya); açeña—all; maëòala-pati-çreëém—the aristocracy of upper-class 
society; sadä—always; tuccha-vat—as insignificant; bhütvä—having become; 
déna-gaëa—of the poor people; éçakau—they who are the protectors; karuëayä—
out of mercy; kaupéna—loincloths; kanthä—and tattered quilts; äçritau—they who 
have accepted; gopé-bhäva—the mood of the gopés; rasa-amåta-abdhi—the ocean 
of nectar-mellows; laharé-kallola—in the ripples and waves; magnau—they who are 
absorbed; muhuù—always and repeatedly. 
I offer my respectful obeisances unto the six Gosvämés, namely Çré Rüpa 
Gosvämé, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé, Çré Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé, Çré 
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, Çré Jéva Gosvämé, and Çré Gopäla Bhaööa 
Gosvämé, who kicked off all association of aristocracy as insignificant. In 
order to deliver the poor conditioned souls, they accepted loincloths, 
treating themselves as mendicants, but they are always merged in the 
ecstatic ocean of the gopés' love for Kåñëa and bathe always and repeatedly 
in the waves of that ocean. 

5 
küjat-kokila-haàsa-särasa-gaëäkérëe mayüräkule 

nänä-ratna-nibaddha-müla-viöapa-çré-yukta-våndävane 
rädhä-kåñëam ahar-niçaà prabhajatau jévärthadau yau mudä 

vande rüpa-sanätanau raghu-yugau çré-jéva-gopälakau 
küjat—cooing; kokila—of cuckoos; haàsa—of swans; särasa—and of cranes; 
gaëa—flocks; äkérëe—crowded; mayüra—with peacocks; äkule—in the constantly 
agitated motion; nänä-ratna—with various jewels; nibaddha-müla—bound around 
their bases; viöapa—the trees; çré-yukta—endowed with splendor; våndävane—in 
the forest of Våndävana; rädhä-kåñëam—of Rädhä and Kåñëa; ahaù-niçam—day 
and night; prabhajatau—they who are engaged in enthusiastic worship; jéva—upon 
the living entities; arthadau—they who bestow the ultimate goal of life; yau—they 
who; mudä—with great delight. 
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I offer my respectful obeisances unto the six Gosvämés, namely Çré Rüpa 
Gosvämé, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé, Çré Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé, Çré 
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, Çré Jéva Gosvämé, and Çré Gopäla Bhaööa 
Gosvämé, who were always engaged in worshiping Rädhä-Kåñëa in the 
transcendental land of Våndävana where there are beautiful trees full of 
fruits and flowers which have under their roots all valuable jewels. The 
Gosvämés are perfectly competent to bestow upon the living entities the 
greatest boon of the goal of life. 

6 
saìkhyä-pürvaka-näma-gäna-natibhiù kälävasäné-kåtau 

nidrähära-vihärakädi-vijitau cätyanta-dénau ca yau 
rädhä-kåñëa-guëa-småter madhurimänandena sammohitau 

vande rüpa-sanätanau raghu-yugau çré-jéva-gopälakau 
saìkhyä-pürvaka—in a scheduled measurement; näma-gäna—singing the holy 
name; naöibhiù—and by bowing down; käla-avasäné-kåtau—they who passed their 
time in doing such; nidra-ähära—sleeping and eating; vihäraka-ädi—recreation 
and so forth; vijitau—they who have conquered; ca—and; atyanta-dénau—they 
who are extremely meek and humble; ca—and; yau—they who; rädhä-kåñëa—of 
Rädhä and Kåñëa; guëa-småteù—in remembrance of the qualities; madhurimä—of 
the sweetness; änandena—by the bliss; sammohitau—they who are fully 
enchanted. 
I offer my respectful obeisances unto the six Gosvämés, namely Çré Rüpa 
Gosvämé, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé, Çré Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé, Çré 
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, Çré Jéva Gosvämé, and Çré Gopäla Bhaööa 
Gosvämé, who were engaged in chanting the holy names of the Lord and 
bowing down in a scheduled measurement. In this way they utilized their 
valuable lives and in executing these devotional activities they conquered 
over eating and sleeping and were always meek and humble enchanted by 
remembering the transcendental qualities of the Lord. 

7 
rädhä-kuëòa-taöe kalinda-tanayä-tére ca vaàçévaöe 

premonmäda-vaçäd açeña-daçayä grastau pramattau sadä 
gäyantau ca kadä harer guëa-varaà bhäväbhibhütau mudä 

vande rüpa-sanätanau raghu-yugau çré-jéva-gopälakau 
rädhä-kuëòa—of the lake Rädhä-kuëòa; taöe—on the bank; kalinda-tanayä—of the 
daughter of Mt. Kalinda (the Yamunä river); tére—on the bank; ca—also; vaàçé-
vaöe—at the banyan tree called Vaàçé-vaöa; prema-unmäda—the madness of love 
of God; vaçät—by the force; açeña-daçayä—by limitless ecstatic symptoms; 
grastau—they who are seized; pramattau—they who are madmen; sadä—always; 
gäyantau—they who sing; ca—and; kadä—sometimes; hareù—of Lord Hari; guëa-
varam—the excellent qualities; bhäva—in ecstasy; abhibhütau—they who are 
overwhelmed; mudä—with great delight. 
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I offer my respectful obeisances unto the six Gosvämés, namely Çré Rüpa 
Gosvämé, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé, Çré Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé, Çré 
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, Çré Jéva Gosvämé, and Çré Gopäla Bhaööa 
Gosvämé, who were sometimes on the bank of the Rädhä-kunda lake or the 
shores of the Yamuna and sometimes at Vaàçévaöa. There they appeared 
just like madmen in the full ecstasy of love for Kåñëa, exhibiting different 
transcendental symptoms in their bodies, and they were merged in the 
ecstasy of Kåñëa consciousness. 

8 
he rädhe vraja-devike ca lalite he nanda-süno kutaù 

çré-govardhana-kalpa-pädapa-tale kälindé-vanye kutaù 
ghoñantäv iti sarvato vraja-pure khedair mahä-vihvalau 
vande rüpa-sanätanau raghu-yugau çré-jéva-gopälakau 

he rädhe—O Rädhä!; vraja-devike—O Queen of Vraja!; ca—and; lalite—O Lalitä 
Sakhé!; he nanda-süno—O son of Nanda Mahäräja!; kutaù—where are you?; çré-
govardhana—on beautiful Govardhana Hill; kalpa-pädapa-tale—at the base of the 
desire-trees; kälindé-vanye—in the forest on the bank of the Yamunä river; kutaù—
where are you?; ghoñantau—they who are shouting; iti—thus; sarvataù—
everywhere; vraja-pure—in the realm of Vraja; khedaiù—by distress; mahä-
vihvalau—they who are greatly agitated. 
I offer my respectful obeisances unto the six Gosvämés, namely Çré Rüpa 
Gosvämé, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé, Çré Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé, Çré 
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, Çré Jéva Gosvämé, and Çré Gopäla Bhaööa 
Gosvämé, who were chanting very loudly everywhere in Våndävana, shouting, 
"Queen of Våndävana, Rädhäräëé! O Lalita! O son of Nanda Mahäräja! Where 
are you all now? Are you just on the hill of Govardhana, or are you under the 
trees on the bank of the Yamunä? Where are you?" These were their moods 
in executing Kåñëa consciousness. 

 

Commentary 
Another song that Prabhupäda sang and recorded many times, and he quoted from 
it hundreds of times also. Again, one example for each verse. 
1 
Lecture on Bhagavad-gétä 2.22 –  Hyderabad, November 26, 1972 
Kåñëa-kértana. Kåñëotkértana-gäna-nartana-parau. All the six Gosvämés, they were 
always engaged in chanting, utkértanam. Utkértanam, not this professional kértana. 
Utkértanam. Udgata-tamaù. Transcendental kértana, transcendental vibration. 
Kåñëotkértana-gäna-nartana-parau. So they were engaged in singing and dancing 
and chanting. Kåñëotkértana-gäna-nartana-parau premämåtämbho-nidhé. Merged 
into the ocean of love of Godhead, premämåtämbho-nidhé. Dhérädhéra-jana-priyau 
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priya-karau nirmatsarau püjitau. So by Kåñëa-kértana, one can become dear, very 
dear, both for the dhéra and adhéra. Dhéra means sober. And adhéra means rascals. 
So kåñëa-kértana is so nice that you can become favorite both for the gentle and the 
rascal. It is so nice. That is actually happening. So dhérädhéra-jana-priyau priya-
karau nirmatsarau. Because those who are chanting, kåñëa-kértana, they are 
nirmatsarau. They are not envious. Kåñëa consciousness movement is not limited 
therefore in India. It is for the whole world. We are not envious, we only see Indians 
will learn it. No. We have no such program. Tri-bhuvane mänyau. It should be 
honored all over the world. This is kåñëa-kértana. 
2 
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-lélä, 1.33 – Purport 
The six Gosvämés, under the direction of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Çréla Sanätana 
Gosvämé, studied various Vedic literatures and picked up the essence of them, the 
devotional service of the Lord. This means that all the Gosvämés wrote many 
scriptures on devotional service with the support of the Vedic literature. Devotional 
service is not a sentimental activity. The essence of Vedic knowledge is devotional 
service, as confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (15.15): vedaiç ca sarvair aham eva 
vedyaù. All the Vedic literature aims at understanding Kåñëa, and how to 
understand Kåñëa through devotional service has been explained by Çréla Rüpa 
and Sanätana Gosvämés, with evidence from all Vedic literatures. They have put it 
so nicely that even a rascal or first-class fool can be delivered by devotional service 
under the guidance of the Gosvämés. 
3 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 5.14.20 – Purport 
Material life means being fully absorbed in eating, sleeping, mating and defending. 
Out of these, sleep is taken very seriously. While asleep, one completely forgets 
the object of life and what to do. For spiritual realization, one should try to avoid 
sleep as much as possible. The Gosvämés of Våndävana practically did not sleep 
at all. Of course, they slept some, for the body requires sleep, but they slept only 
about two hours, and sometimes not even that. They always engaged in spiritual 
cultivation. Nidrähära-vihärakädi-vijitau. Following in the footsteps of the Gosvämés, 
we should try to reduce sleeping, eating, mating and defending. 
4 
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-lélä 8.39 – Purport 
Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé were ministers, but they voluntarily 
accepted the mendicant’s life in order to humbly preach Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s 
message. It is said about them: tyaktvä türëam açeña-maëòala-pati-çreëéà sadä 
tuccha-vat bhütvä déna-gaëeçakau karuëayä kaupéna-kanthäçritau. Although the 
Gosvämés were very aristocratic, on the order of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu they 
became mendicants just to deliver the fallen souls. One should also consider that 
those who engage in the missionary activities of the Kåñëa consciousness 
movement are under the guidance of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. They are not 
actually beggars; their real business is to deliver fallen souls. Therefore they may 
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go from door to door just to introduce a book about Kåñëa consciousness so that 
people can become enlightened by reading. Formerly brahmacärés and sannyäsés 
used to beg from door to door. At the present moment, especially in the Western 
countries, a person may be handed over to the police if he begs from door to door. 
In Western countries, begging is considered criminal. Members of the Kåñëa 
consciousness movement have no business begging. Instead, they work very hard 
to introduce some literatures about Kåñëa consciousness so that people can read 
them and be benefited. But if one gives some contribution to a Kåñëa conscious 
man, he never refuses it. 

 
5 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 3.2.17 – Purport 
One has to surrender unto the lotus feet of the Personality of Godhead, Hari, or 
Kåñëa, in order to achieve real success. Devotional service, or engagement in 
Kåñëa consciousness, is the direct method, and all other methods, although 
recommended, are indirect. In this Age of Kali the direct method is especially more 
feasible than the indirect because people are short-living, their intelligence is poor, 
and they are poverty-stricken and embarrassed by so many miserable 
disturbances. Lord Caitanya, therefore, has given the greatest boon [jévärthadau]: 
in this age one simply has to chant the holy name of God to attain perfection in 
spiritual life. 

 
6 
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-lélä,  7.37 – Purport 
From this verse it is clear that Caitanya Mahäprabhu was chanting the holy names 
a fixed number of times daily. The Gosvämés used to follow in the footsteps of Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and Haridäsa Öhäkura also followed this principle. 
Concerning the Gosvämés—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, Çréla 
Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, Çréla Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé 
and Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé—Çréniväsa Äcärya confirms, saìkhyä-
pürvaka-näma-gäna-natibhiù. In addition to other duties, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu 
introduced the system of chanting the holy name of the Lord a fixed number of 
times daily, as confirmed in this verse (tomära dui hasta baddha näma-gaëane). 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu used to count on His fingers. While one hand was engaged 
in chanting, the other hand kept the number of rounds. This is corroborated in the 
Caitanya-candrämåta and also in Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Stava-mälä.  
Therefore devotees in the line of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu must chant at least 
sixteen rounds daily, and this is the number prescribed by the International Society 
for Krishna Consciousness. Haridäsa Öhäkura daily chanted 300,000 names. 
Sixteen rounds is about 28,000 names. There is no need to imitate Haridäsa 
Öhäkura or the other Gosvämés, but chanting the holy name a fixed number of times 
daily is essential for every devotee. 
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7 
Çréla Prabhupäda speaks about the ecstasy of devotional service, as exhibited by 
the Six Gosvämés in Chapter 14 of Teachings of Lord Caitanya: 

Persons who have been thoroughly cleansed by devotional service and are 
always joyful, being situated in elevated consciousness, who are very much 
attached to the studies of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, who are always cheerful in 
the association of devotees, who have accepted the lotus feet of Kåñëa as 
the ultimate shelter of their lives, and who are pleased to perform all details 
of devotional service, have in their pure hearts the transcendental ecstasy of 
attachment. When that ecstatic state of being is enriched with love of Kåñëa 
and the transcendental experience, one gradually attains to the mature 
oneness of spiritual life. Such spiritual life is not possible for those who are 
not situated in Kåñëa consciousness and devotional service. This fact is 
further corroborated in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu wherein it is said: "It is 
very difficult for the nondevotee to understand the taste of devotional service. 
Only one who has completely taken shelter of the lotus feet of Kåñëa and 
whose life is merged in the ocean of devotional service can understand this 
transcendental pleasure. 

8 
Without Kåñëa, one should see everything as vacant. This is Rädhäräëé's level of 
premä, but that is not possible for an ordinary living being. It was possible for 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and a few devotees like His immediate disciples, the six 
Gosvämés, who were following in His footsteps. They worshiped Kåñëa in separation 
and sought Kåñëa everywhere: he rädhe vraja-devike ca lalite he nanda-süno 
kutaù/ çré-govardhana-kalpa-pädapa-tale kälindé-vane kutaù/ ghoñantäv iti sarvato 
vraja-pure khedair mahä-vihvalau. They were chanting very loudly everywhere in 
Våndävana, shouting, 'Queen of Våndävana, Rädhäräëé! O Lalitä! O son of Nanda 
Mahäräja! Where are you all now? Are you just on the hill of Govardhana, or are 
you under the trees on the bank of the Yamunä? Where are you?' These were their 
moods in executing Kåñëa consciousness." The Gosvämés never said, "We have 
seen Kåñëa." This is the recommended process—worship in separation. We should 
awaken our lost Kåñëa consciousness in this way and become mad after Kåñëa in 
our separation from Him. This is called kåñëa-premä, and this love was distributed 
by Caitanya Mahäprabhu. 

Advaitäñöaka 
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya 

 

1 
huhuìkära-garjanädi   ahorätra-sad-guëaà 

hä kåñëa rädhikä-nätha   prärthanädi-bhävanam 
dhüpa-dépa-kasturé ca   candanädi-lepanaà 
sétä-näthädvaita-caraëäravinda-bhävanam 
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huhuìkära—roaring like a lion; garjanädi—thundering like a cloud; ahorätra—day 
and night; sad-guëaà—spiritual qualities; hä—oh; kåñëa—Kåñëa; rädhikä—
Rädhikä; nätha—lord; prärthanädi—prays etc.; bhävanam—with fervor; dhüpa—
incense; dépa—a lamp; kasturé—and musk; ca—also; candanädi—sandalwood; 
lepanaà—by smearing the body with oil and sandalwood pulp; sétä—Sétä; nätha—
lord; advaita—Advaita Äcärya; caraëäravinda—lotus feet; bhävanam—I meditate. 
Roaring like a lion and thundering like a monsoon cloud, He fervently prays 
day and night, "O Kåñëa, O Lord of Rädhikä!" He smears the Çälägrama-çélä 
with a paste of sandalwood and musk and offers arati with incense and lamp. 
I meditate upon the lotus feet of Çré Advaita Äcärya, the Lord of Sétädevé. 

2 
gaìgä väri mano häri    tuläsyädi maïjaré 

kåñëa-jïäna sadä dhyäna   prema-väri jharjharé 
kåpäbdhiù karuëä-nätha   bhaviñyati prärthanaà 

sétä-näthädvaita-caraëäravinda-bhävanam 
gaìgä—Gaìgä; väri—water; mano—mind; häri—attractive; tuläsyädi—the plants 
tuläsé; maïjaré—maïjaré; kåñëa—Kåñëa; jïäna—knowledge of glories; sadä—
always; dhyäna—meditation; prema—love; väri—water (tears of); jharjharé—
flowing and flowing kåpäbdhiù—ocean of mercy; karuëä—mercy; nätha—master; 
bhaviñyati—will appear; prärthanaà—praying; sétä—Sétä; nätha—lord; advaita—
Advaita Äcärya; caraëäravinda—lotus feet; bhävanam—I meditate. 

He worships the Çälagräma-çilä with water of the Gaìga mixed with Tulasi 
maïjarés and leaves. Tears of love incessently flow from His eyes as He 
meditates upon Kåñëa and sings His glories. He prays to the Supreme Lord, 
who is an ocean of mercy, to descend to this world. I meditate upon the lotus 
feet of Çré Advaita Äcärya, the Lord of Sétädevé. 

3 
muhur muhuù kåñëa kåñëa  uccaiù svare gäyataà 

ahe nätha jaga trätaù   mama dåñöi-gocaram 
dvibhuja karuëä-nätha   déyatäà sudarçanaà 

sétä-näthädvaita-caraëäravinda-bhävanam 

muhur muhuù—repeatedly; kåñëa—Kåñëa; kåñëa—Kåñëa; uccaiù svare—very 
loudly;  gäyataà—singing; ahe—oh; nätha—master; jaga—the universe; trätaù—
deliverer;   mama—my; dåñöi—sight; gocaram—knowable; dvi-bhuja—two-handed 
karuëä—mercyfull; nätha—master; déyatäà—please give; sudarçanaà—the disc 
of the Lord; sétä—Sétä; nätha—master; advaita—Advaita Äcärya; caraëäravinda—
lotus feet; bhävanam—I meditate. 
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Again and again He loudly sings the name of Krishna, praying to Him, "O my 
Lord, deliverer of the universe, please manifest Your exceedingly merciful 
two-armed form in my vision. Please award me the proper vision." I meditate 
upon the lotus feet of Çré Advaita Äcärya, the Lord of Sétädevé. 

4 
çré advaita prärthanärtha   jagannätha-älayaà 

çacé mätur garbha-jäta  caitanya karuëä-mayam 
çré advaita-saìga-raìga-  kértana-viläsanaà 
sétä-näthädvaita-caraëäravinda-bhävanam 

çré-advaita—Çré Advaita Acarya; prärthanärtha—due to the prayers; jagannätha—
Jagannätha Misra; älayaà—to the residence; çacé—Çacé; mätur—mother; 
garbha—womb; jäta—was born; caitanya—Çré Caitanya; karuëä-mayam—
merciful; çré advaita—Çré Advaita; saìga—association; raìga—to enjoy;  kértana—
chant in congregation; viläsanaà—pastime; sétä—Sétä; nätha—master; advaita—
Advaita Äcärya; caraëäravinda—lotus feet; bhävanam—I meditate. 
Due to the prayers of Çré Advaita Äcärya, Çré Caitanya appeared in the house 
of Jagannätha Miçra in the womb of Mother Çacé. In order to injoy the 
association of Çré Advaita, Çré Caitanya sang the holy Name of the Lord 
congregationally and danced with the devotees. I meditate upon the lotus 
feet of Çré Advaita Äcärya, the Lord of Sétädevé. 

5 
advaita-caraëäravinda-jïana-dhyäna-bhävanam 
sadädvaita-päda-padma-  reëu-räçi-dhäraëam 

dehi bhaktià jagannätha rakña mäm abhajanaà 
sétä-näthädvaita-caraëäravinda-bhävanam 

advaita—Çré Advaita; caraëäravinda—lotus feet; jïana—knowledge; dhyäna—
meditation; bhävanam—the objective; sadä—always; advaita—Advaita; päda 
padma—lotus feet;  reëu—dust; räçi—you bestow; dhäraëam—meditation; dehi—
give me; bhaktià—devotional service; jagannätha—Lord; rakña—please protect; 
mäm—me; abhajanaà—unworthy; sétä—Sétä; nätha—master; advaita—Advaita 
Äcärya; caraëäravinda—lotus feet; bhävanam—I meditate. 
The lotus feet of Sri Advaita are the goal of my knowledge and the object of 
my meditation. I always keep the dust of His lotus feet on my head. O my 
Lord, please bestow devotional service upon this unworthy soul and protect 
him. I meditate upon the lotus feet of Çré Advaita Äcärya, the Lord of Sétädevé. 

6 
sarva dätaù sétä-nätha  präëeçvara sad-guëaà 

ye japanti sétä-nätha-  päda-padma kevalam 
déyatäà karuëä-nätha bhakti-yogaù tat kñaëaà 

sétä-näthädvaita-caraëäravinda-bhävanam 
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sarva—all; dätaù—the bestower; sétä—Sétä; nätha—lord;  präëeçvara—the Lord 
of life; sad-guëaà—spiritual qualities; ye—those; japanti—chant; sétä—Sétä; 
nätha-master;  päda-padma—lotus feet; kevalam—only; déyatäà—deliver; 
karuëä— mercy;nätha—master; bhakti-yogaù—devotional service; tat—He; 
kñaëaà—moment; sétä—Sétä; nätha—master; advaita—Advaita Äcärya; 
caraëäravinda—lotus feet—bhävanam—I meditate. 
Sri Advaita, the Lord of Sitadevi, is the bestower of all benedictions and 
perfections, and is the Lord of my life. That most merciful Lord immediately 
bestows bhakti upon those who meditate exclusively upon his lotus feet. I 
meditate upon the lotus feet of Çré Advaita Äcärya, the Lord of Sétädevé. 

7 

çré caitanya jayädvaita nityänanda karuëa-mayaà 
eka aìga tridhämürti  kaiçorädi sadä varam 
jéva-träëa bhakti-jïäna  huìkärädi garjanaà 
sétä-näthädvaita-caraëäravinda-bhävanam 

çré-caitanya—Lord Caitanya; jaya—all glories; advaita—Advaitäcärya; 
nityänanda—Nityänanda Prabhu; karuëa-mayaà—merciful; eka—one; aìga—
form; tridha—in three; mürti—form;  kaiçora—the age of kaiçora (the age between 
the eleventh and fifteenth years); adi—beginning with; sadä—always; varam—
benediction; jéva—living entity; träëa—to deliver; bhakti—devotional service; 
jïäna—knowledge;  huìkärädi—loud roaring; garjanaà—thunders; sétä—Sétä; 
nätha—master; advaita—Advaita Äcärya;caraëäravinda—lotus feet; bhävanam—
I meditate. 
All glories to Çré Advaita along with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu  and the most 
merciful Nityänanda Prabhu. They are all one, but in three different forms, 
depicting the different phases of life, like adolescence, etc. Sri Advaita roars 
and thunders in order to deliver the living entities by giving them 
transcendental knowledge and pure devotional service. I meditate upon the 
lotus feet of Çré Advaita Äcärya, the Lord of Sétädevé. 

8 
déna-héna-nindakädi   prema-bhakti-däyakaà 
sarva dätaù sétä-nätha  çäntipura näyakam 

räga-raìga saìga-doña  karma-yoga mokñanaà 
sétä-näthädvaita-caraëäravinda-bhävanam 

déna—wretched; héna—poor; nindakädi—critics and similar people; prema—pure 
love; bhakti—devotional service; däyakaà—giving; sarva—everything; dätaù—the 
bestower; sétä—Sétä; nätha—master; çäntipura—Çäntipura; näyakam—the leader; 
räga—attachment; raìga—happines; saìga—asociation;doña—fault; karma-
yoga—people engaged in working; mokñanaà—of liberation; sétä—Sétä; nätha—
master; advaita—Advaitacarya; caraëäravinda—lotus feet; bhävanam—I 
meditate. 
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He bestows loving devotional service upon the lowly, mean, blasphemous 
and other such fallen people. The bestower of everything, Çré Advaita, the 
Lord of Sétädevé, is the leader of Çäntipura. He frees one from the bondage 
of material attachments, bad association, fruitive activities and mystic yoga. 
I meditate upon the lotus feet of Çré Advaita Äcärya, the Lord of Sétädevé.  
 

Cc. Ädi 6.1 
vande taà çrémad-advaitäcäryam adbhuta-ceñöitam 

yasya prasädäd ajïo ’pi tat-svarüpaà nirüpayet 

vande—I offer my respectful obeisances; tam—unto Him; çrémat—with all 
opulences; advaita-äcäryam—Çré Advaita Äcärya; adbhuta-ceñöitam—whose 
activities are wonderful; yasya—of whom; prasädät—by the mercy; ajïaù api—
even a foolish person; tat-svarüpam—His characteristics; nirüpayet—may 
describe. 
I offer my respectful obeisances to Çré Advaita Äcärya, whose activities are 
all wonderful. By His mercy, even a foolish person can describe His 
characteristics. 

 
Cc. Ädi 6.2 

jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda 
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda 

jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jaya—all 
glories; nityänanda—to Lord Nityänanda; jaya advaita-candra—all glories to 
Advaita Äcärya; jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda—all glories to the devotees of Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. 

All glories to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Lord Nityänanda! 
All glories to Advaita Äcärya! And all glories to all the devotees of Lord Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu! 

Cc. Ädi 6.5 

advaitaà hariëädvaitäd äcäryaà bhakti-çaàsanät 
bhaktävatäram éçaà tam advaitäcäryam äçraye 

advaitam—known as Advaita; hariëä—with Lord Hari; advaität—from being 
nondifferent; äcäryam—known as Äcärya; bhakti-çaàsanät—from the propagation 
of devotional service to Çré Kåñëa; bhakta-avatäram—the incarnation as a devotee; 
éçam—to the Supreme Lord; tam—to Him; advaita-äcäryam—to Advaita Äcärya; 
äçraye—I surrender. 

Because He is nondifferent from Hari, the Supreme Lord, He is called 
Advaita, and because He propagates the cult of devotion, He is called 
Äcärya. He is the Lord and the incarnation of the Lord’s devotee. Therefore 
I take shelter of Him. 
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Cc. Ädi 6.12 
jagat-maìgala advaita, maìgala-guëa-dhäma 
maìgala-caritra sadä, ’maìgala’ yäìra näma 

jagat-maìgala—all-auspicious for the world; advaita—Advaita Äcärya; maìgala-
guëa-dhäma—the reservoir of all auspicious attributes; maìgala-caritra—all 
characteristics are auspicious; sadä—always; maìgala—auspicious; yäìra 
näma—whose name. 

Being a reservoir of all auspicious attributes, Çré Advaita Äcärya is all-
auspicious for the world. His characteristics, activities and name are always 
auspicious. 

jaya sétänätha   sétänätha   sétänätha   jaya sétänätha 
All glories to Advaita Äcärya, the lord of Sétä-devé. 

 

Commentary 
The glories of Advaita Äcärya are described in the 6. chapter of Çré Caitanya-
caritämåta. In the purport to Text 12, Prabhupäda writes: 

Çré Advaita Prabhu, who is an incarnation of Mahä-Viñëu, is an äcärya, or 
teacher. All His activities and all the other activities of Viñëu are auspicious. 
Anyone who can view the all-auspiciousness in the pastimes of Lord Viñëu 
also becomes auspicious simultaneously. Therefore, since Lord Viñëu is the 
fountainhead of auspiciousness, anyone who is attracted by the devotional 
service of Lord Viñëu can render the greatest service to human society. 
Rejected persons of the material world who refuse to understand pure 
devotional service as the eternal function of the living entities, and as actual 
liberation of the living being from conditioned life, become bereft of all 
devotional service because of their poor fund of knowledge. 
In the teachings of Advaita Prabhu there is no question of fruitive activities 
or impersonal liberation. Bewildered by the spell of the material energy, 
however, persons who could not understand that Advaita Prabhu is 
nondifferent from Viñëu wanted to follow Him with their impersonal 
conceptions. The attempt of Advaita Prabhu to punish them is also 
auspicious. Lord Viñëu and His activities can bestow all good fortune, directly 
and indirectly. In other words, being favored by Lord Viñëu and being 
punished by Lord Viñëu are one and the same because all the activities of 
Viñëu are absolute. According to some, Maìgala was another name of 
Advaita Prabhu. As the causal incarnation, or Lord Viñëu’s incarnation for a 
particular occasion, He is the supply agent or ingredient in material nature. 
However, He is never to be considered material. All His activities are spiritual. 
Anyone who hears about and glorifies Him becomes glorified himself, for 
such activities free one from all kinds of misfortune. One should not invest 
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any material contamination or impersonalism in the Viñëu form. Everyone 
should try to understand the real identity of Lord Viñëu, for by such 
knowledge one can attain the highest stage of perfection. 

Nityänandäñöaka 
Våndävana däsa Öhäkura 

1 
sarac-candra-bhräntià sphurad-amala-käntià gaja-gatià 
hari-premonmattaà dhåta-parama-sattvaà smita-mukham 

sadäghürṇan-netraà kara-kalita-vetraà kali-bhidaà 
bhaje nityänandaà bhajana-taru-kandaà niravadhi 

sarac—auttum; candra—moon; bhräntià—mocks; sphurad—brilliant; amala—
spotless; käntià—whose complexion; gaja—elephant; gatià—gait; hari-
premonmattaà—maddened in love for Hari; dhåta—manifested; parama—
supreme; sattvaà—mode of goodness; smita—smile; mukham—face; 
sadäghürṇan—always rolling; netraà—eyes; kara—hand; kalita—held; vetraà—
the staff; kali—Kali-yuga; bhidaà—cuts into pieces; bhaje—I worship; 
nityänandaà—Lord Nityänanda; bhajana—of devotional service; taru—the tree; 
kandaà—worshipable Lord; niravadhi—always. 
Again and again I worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, the root of the kåñëa-bhakti 
tree, whose bright face mocks the full autumn moon, whose pure complexion 
glistens, whose gait is like that of a maddened elephant, who is always 
intoxicated in kåñëa-prema, who embodies pure spiritual energy, whose face 
holds a gentle smile, whose eyes are always rolling due to His absorption in 
kåñëa-prema, whose lotus hand holds a glowing staff, and who, by the 
performance of näma-saìkértana, cuts the influence of Kali-yuga into pieces. 

2 
rasänäm ägäraà svajana-gaṇa-sarvasvam atulaà 
tadéyaika-präṇa-pramita-vasudhä-jähnava-patim 

sadä-premonmädaà param aviditaà manda-manasäm 
bhaje nityänandaà bhajana-taru-kandaà niravadhi 

rasänäm—of rasas; ägäraà—the abode; svajana—relatives; gaṇa—the multitude; 
sarvasvam—everything; atulaà—unequaled; tadéyaika—in relationship with; 
präṇa—of the life air; pramita—extent; vasudhä—Vasudhä-devé; jähnava—
Jähnava-devi; patim—their master; sadä—always; premonmädaà—maddened in 
love of God; param—better; aviditaà—unknown; manda—bad; manasäm—whose 
minds; bhaje—I worship; nityänandaà—Lord Nityänanda; bhajana—devotional 
service; taru—the tree; kandaà—worshipable Lord; niravadhi—again and again. 

Again and again I worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, the root of the kåñëa-bhakti 
tree, who is the reservoir of all the rasas, who is everything to His devotees, 
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who has no equal, who is the Lord of both Vasudhä and Jahnavä, who 
consider Him more dear than their own lives, who is always maddened in 
kåñëa-prema, and who is unknown only to those of meager intelligence. 

3 
çacī-sünu-preñöhaà nikhila-jagad-iñöaà sukha-mayaà 

kalau majjaj-jivoddharaṇa-karaëoddäma-karuṇam 
harer äkhyänäd vä bhava-jaladhi-garvonnati-haraà 

  bhaje nityänandaà bhajana-taru-kandaà niravadhi 

çacī-sünu—of the son of Çacé; preñöhaà—is very dear; nikhila—to the entire; 
jagad—universe; iñöaà—worship; sukha—of happiness; mayaà—by mystic 
illusion; kalau—this age;majjaj—inmersed; jivoddharaṇa—the deliverer of the souls; 
karaëoddäma—drowning in the ocean; karuṇam—mercy; harer—of Lord Hari; 
äkhyänäd—known as; vä—or; bhava—ecstasy; jaladhi—in the ocean; 
garvonnati—the false pride; haraà—who removes; bhaje—I worship; 
nityänandaà—Lord Nityänanda; bhajana—devotional service; taru—the tree; 
kandaà—worshipable Lord; niravadhi—again and again. 

Again and again I worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, the root of the kåñëa-bhakti 
tree, who is very dear to the son of Çacé, who is worshiped by the entire 
universe, who is the embodiment of happiness, who possesses infinite mercy 
for delivering the souls who are drowning in the age of Kali, and who, by the 
performance of harinäma-saìkértana, thwarts the progressing false pride of 
the ocean of repeated birth and death. 

4 
aye bhrätar néëäà kali-kalus ̣iṇäà kià nu bhavitä 

tathä präyaçcittaà racaya yad-anäyäsata ime 
vrajanti tväm itthaà saha bhagavatä mantrayati yo 

bhaje nityänandaà bhajana-taru-kandaà niravadhi 
aye—oh; bhrätar—my dear brother; néëäà— kali—óf Kali-yuga; kaluṣiṇäà—sinful 
souls kià—what; nu—will; bhavitä—become; tathä—just so; präyaçcittaà—
atonement; racaya—method; yad—whose; anäyäsata—redeemed; ime—all these; 
vrajanti—approach; tväm—You; itthaà—thus; saha—with; bhagavatä—
transcendental; mantrayati—You will deliver; yo—I; bhaje—I worship; 
nityänandaà—Lord Nityänanda; bhajana—devotional service; taru—the tree; 
kandaà—worshipable Lord; niravadhi—again and again. 
Again and again I worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, the root of the kåñëa-bhakti 
tree, who says to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, "My dear brother, what will be the 
fate of the sinful souls of Kali-yuga? How will they be saved? Please devise 
a method by which they will easily attain You. 
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5 
yatheñöhaà re bhrätaù kuru hari-hari-dhvänam aniçaà 

tato vaù saàsärämbudhi-taraṇa-däyo mayi laget 
idaà bähu-sphoöair aöati raöayan yaḥ pratigåham 

bhaje nityänandaà bhajana-taru-kandaà niravadhi 

yatheñöhaà—to your heart’s content; re—oh; bhrätaù—brother; kuru—do; hari-
hari-dhvänam—the vibration of the holy name of Hari; aniçaà—always;tato—
thereafter; vaḥ—of you; saàsära-ambudhi—the ocean of birth and death;  taraṇa—
liberation; däyaù—merciful; mayi—upon me; laget—should take; idaà—this; 
bähu—arms; sphoṭair—raising; aöati—he wanders; raöayan—calling out; yaḥ—one 
who; prati—every; gåham—a house; bhaje—I worship; nityänandaà—Lord 
Nityänanda; bhajana—devotional service; taru—the tree; kandaà—worshipable 
Lord; niravadhi—again and again. 
Again and again I worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, the root of the kåñëa-bhakti 
tree, who wanders around Bengal and approaches of each and every home, 
where He raises His arms and exclaims, "O brothers! Always chant the holy 
name of Hari together to your heart’s content. If you do this, I will take the 
responsibility to deliver you all from the ocean of material existence. 

6 
balät saàsärämbhonidhi-harana-kumbhodbhavam aho 
satäà çreyaù-sindhünati-kumuda-bandhuà samuditaà 

khala-çreëé-sphürjit-timira-hara-sürya-prabham ahaà 
bhaje nityänandaà bhajana-taru-kandaà niravadhi 

balät—by force; saàsära—birth and death cycle; ambho—water; nidhi—ocean 
harana—swallows; kumbha—pot; udbhavam—born in (Agastya Muni); aho—oh; 
satäà—of the devotees; çreyaù—benediction; sindhünati—the ocean; kumuda—of 
the lotuses; bandhuà—friend; samuditaà—rising; khala—the demons; çreëé—by 
the host of; sphürjit—full moon; timira—of darkness; hara—removing; sürya—sun;  
prabham—effulgent; ahaà—I; bhaje—I worship; nityänandaà—Lord Nityänanda; 
bhajana—devotional service; taru—the tree; kandaà—worshipable Lord; 
niravadhi—again and again. 

Again and again I worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, the root of the kåñëa-bhakti 
tree, who is like Agastya Muni in swallowing the ocean of repeated birth and 
death, who is a rising full moon which increases the ocean of the saintly 
persons' welfare, and who is a sun which dissipates the darkness of 
ignorance cast by the various classes of miscreants. 

7 
naṭantaà gäyantaà harim anuvadantaà pathi pathi 
vrajantaà paçyantaà svam api na dayantaà jana-gaṇam 
prakurvantaà santaà sa-karuëa-dåg-antaà prakalanäd 
bhaje nityänandaà bhajana-taru-kandaà niravadhi 
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naṭantaà—dancing; gäyantaà—singing; harim—the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead; anuvadantaà—repeating; pathi pathi—on the way, one after another; 
vrajantaà—while walking; paçyantaà—the one who sees; svam—his own; api—
even; na—neither; dayantaà—compassionate; jana—of the associates; gaṇam—all 
of them; prakurvantaà—makes them; santaà—saintly persons; sa—he; karuëa—
mercy; dåg—seeing; antaà—at the end; prakalanäd—pursuing; bhaje—I worship; 
nityänandaà—Lord Nityänanda; bhajana—devotional service; taru—the tree; 
kandaà—worshipable Lord; niravadhi—again and again. 
Again and again I worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, the root of the tree of 
kåñëa-bhakti, who wanders on every path in Bengal dancing, singing, and 
repeating the holy name of Hari. When He sees people who have no 
compassion even for their own selves, He turns them into saintly persons by 
His merciful glance. 

 
8 

su-bibhräṇaà bhrätuù kara-sarasijaà kamalataraà 
mitho vakträlokocchalita-paramänanda-hådayam 

bhramantaà mädhuryair ahaha madayantaà pura-janän 
bhaje nityänandaà bhajana-taru-kandaà niravadhi 

su—beautiful; bibhräṇaà—assuming, displaying, bearing; bhrätuù—of the brother; 
kara—in Your hand; sarasijaà—very soft; kamalataraà—lotus; mitho—between 
one another; vakträlokocchalita—became filled; paramänanda—the highest bliss; 
hådayam—heart; bhramantaà—wandering; mädhuryair—by the exquisite charm and 
beauty; ahaha—aha!; madayantaà—delighting; pura—formerly; janän—people in 
general; bhaje—I worship; nityänandaà—Lord Nityänanda; bhajana—devotional 
service; taru—the tree; kandaà—worshipable Lord; niravadhi—again and again. 
Again and again I worship Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, the root of the kåñëa-
bhakti tree, who holds the supremely soft lotus-hand of His brother, whose 
heart became filled with the highest bliss when They look at each other, and 
who wanders here and there delighting the townspeople with His 
sweetness. 

9 
rasänäà ädhäraà rasika-vara-sad-vaiñëava-dhanaà 

rasägäraà säraà patita-tati-täraà smaraṇataù 
paraà nityänandäñöakam idam apürvaà pathati yaù 
tad-aìghri-dvandväbjaà sphuratu nitaräà tasya hådaye 

rasänäà—taste; ädhäraà—place; rasika—expert in transcendental mellows; vara—
a benediction; sad—exalted; vaiñëava—Vaiñëavas; dhanaà—riches; rasägäraà—
the reservoir of rasa; säraà—the essence; patita—fallen; tati—their; täraà—very; 
smaraṇataù— paraà—supreme; nityänandäñöakam—Nityänandäñöakam; idam—
this; apürvaà—unprecedented; pathati—recites; yaù—who; tad—that; aìghri—by 
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the feet; dvandva—two; abjaà—lotus; sphuratu—manifest; nitaräà—highly qualified; 
tasya—his; hådaye—in the heart. 
May Çré Nityänanda Prabhu place His lotus feet in the heart of one who 
lovingly recites this unprecedented Nityänandäñöaka, which is the reservoir 
of rasa, the greatest treasure of the most exalted of rasika Vaiñëavas, and the 
storehouse of the essence of bhakti-rasa. 

 

Commentary 
The glories of Nityänanda Prabhu are described in Chapter 5 of the Çré Caitanya-
caritämåta. In the purport to Text 10, Prabhupäda writes: 
 

According to expert opinion, Balaräma, as the chief of the original quadruple 
forms, is also the original Saìkarñaëa. Balaräma, the first expansion of 
Kåñëa, expands Himself in five forms: (1) Mahä-saìkarñaëa, (2) 
Käraëäbdhiçäyé, (3) Garbhodakaçäyé, (4) Kñérodakaçäyé, and (5) Çeña. 
These five plenary portions are responsible for both the spiritual and material 
cosmic manifestations. In these five forms Lord Balaräma assists Lord Kåñëa 
in His activities. The first four of these forms are responsible for the cosmic 
manifestations, whereas Çeña is responsible for personal service to the Lord. 
Çeña is called Ananta, or unlimited, because He assists the Personality of 
Godhead in His unlimited expansions by performing an unlimited variety of 
services. Çré Balaräma is the servitor Godhead who serves Lord Kåñëa in all 
affairs of existence and knowledge. Lord Nityänanda Prabhu, who is the 
same servitor Godhead, Balaräma, performs the same service to Lord 
Gauräìga by constant association. 

 
 

Caitanyäñöaka 
Rupa Gosvämé 

 
1 

sadopäsyaù çrémän dhåta-manuja-käyaiḥ praëayitäà 
vahadbhir girbäëair giriça-parameñöhi-prabhåtibhiù 

sva-bhaktebhyaù çuddhaà nija-bhajana-mudräm upadiçan 
sa caitanyaù kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati padam 

sadä—always; upäsyaù—worshipable; çrémän—beautiful; dhåta—who accepted; manuja-
käyaiù—the bodies of men; pranayitäm—love; vahadbhiù—who were bearing; giù-väëaiù—
by the demigods; giriça—Lord Çiva; parameñöhi—Lord Brahmä; prabhåtibhiù—headed by; 
sva-bhaktebhyaù—unto His own devotees; çuddhäm—pure; nija-bhajana—of His own 
worship; mudräm—the mark; upadiçan—instructing; saù—He; caitanyaù—Lord Caitanya; 
kim—what; me—my; punaù—again; api—certainly; dåçoù—of the two eyes; yäsyati—He 
will go; padam—on the path. 
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Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is always the most worshipable Deity of the demigods, 
including Lord Çiva and Lord Brahmä, who came in the garb of ordinary men, bearing 
love for Him. He instructs His own pure devotional service to His own devotees. Will 
He again be the object of my vision? 

2 
sureçänäà durgaà gatir atiçayenopaniñadäà 

munénäà sarvasvaà praëata-paöalénäà madhurimä 
viniryäsaḥ premëo nikhila-paçu-pälaàbhuja-dåçäm 

sa caitanyaḥ kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati padam 

sura-éçänäm—of the kings of the demigods; durgam—fortress; gatiù—the goal; atiçayena—
eminently; upaniñadäm—of the Upaniñads; munénäm—of the sages; sarva-svam—the be-
all and end-all; praëata-paöalénäm—of the groups of the devotees; madhurimä—the 
sweetness; viniryäsaù—the essence; premëaù—of love; nikhila—all; paçu-pälä—of the 
cowherd women; ambuja-dåçäm—lotus-eyed; saù—He; caitanyaù—Lord Caitanya; kim—
what; me—my; punaù—again; api—certainly; dåçoù—of the two eyes; yäsyati—will come; 
padam—on the path. 

Lord Caitanya is the shelter of the demigods, the goal of the Upaniñads, the be-all and 
end-all of the great sages, the beautiful shelter of His devotees, and the essence of 
the love of the lotus-eyed gopés. Will He again be the object of my vision? 

 

3 
svarüpaà bibhräëo jagad-atulam advaita-dayitaù 

prapanna-çréväso janita-paramänanda-garimä 
harir dénoddhäré gajapati-kåpotseka-taralaù 

sa caitanyaḥ kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati padam 

svarüpaà—own form;  bibhräëa—He who maintains;  jagad-atulam—the unlimited universe;  
advaita—Advaita Äcärya; dayitaḥ—dear; prapanna—surrendered; çréväso—Çréväsa 
Paëòita; janita—manifested; paramänanda—Paramänanda Puré; garimä—excellence; 
harir—the Supreme Lord; déna-uddhäré—the deliverer of the fallen; gajapati—the king of 
Orissa; kåpa utseka—showered mercy; taralaḥ—reckless; sa—He; caitanyaḥ—Lord 
Caitanya; kià—what; me—my; punar—again; api—certainly; dåçor—of the two eyes; 
yäsyati—will come; padam—on the path. 

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has manifested His own form, which cannot be compared 
to anything in the material universe. He is very dear to Advaita Äcärya, and Çréväsa 
Pandita is surrendered to Him. He is very respectful to Paramänanda Puré. He takes 
away the ignorance of the material world and delivers the conditioned souls suffering 
from the threefold misery. He showered His mercy on Mahäräja Pratäparudra, the 
king of Orissa. Will He again become vis  
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4 

rasoddämä kämärbuda-madhura-dhämojjvala-tanur 
yaténäm uttaàsas taraëikara-vidyoti-vasanaù 

hiraëyäëäà lakñmé-bharam abhibhavann äìgika-rucä 
sa caitanyaḥ kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati padam 

rasa-uddämä—maddened by tasting rasa;  käma—desire;  arbuda—millions; madhura—
sweetness;  dhäma—abode; ujjvala—effulgent; tanur—the body; yaténäm—by renunciants; 
uttaàsas—the crest jewel;  taraëi-kara—like sunlight; vidyoti—effulgent; vasanaù—wearing; 
hiraëyäëäà—of gold; lakñmé-bharam—great transcendental opulence; abhibhavann—
subduing;  äìgika-rucä—the luster of the body; sa—He; caitanyaḥ—Lord Caitanya; kià—
what; me—my; punar—again; api—certainly; dåçor—of the two eyes; yäsyati—will come; 
padam—on the path. 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu becomes maddened by tasting the mellows of devotional 
service. His effulgent form is the abode of sweetness for millions of Cupids, and He 
is the crest jewel of sannyäsés. His garments display the effulgence of the sun, and 
the splendor of His body eclipses the beauty of gold. Will He again become visible 
before the path of my eyes? 

5 

payo-räçes tére sphurad-upavanälé-kalanayä 
muhur våndäraëya-smaraëa-janita-prema-vivaçaù 

kvacit kåñëävåtti-pracala-rasano bhakti-rasikaù 
sa caitanyaù kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati pada 

payaù-räçeù—by the sea; tére—on the beach; sphurat—beautiful; upavana-älé—garden; 
kalanayä—by seeing; muhuù—continuously; våndäraëya—the forest of Våndävana; smaraëa-
janita—by remembering; prema-vivaçaù—being overwhelmed by ecstatic love of Kåñëa; 
kvacit—sometimes; kåñëa—of the holy name of Kåñëa; ävåtti—repetition; pracala—busily 
engaged in; rasanaù—whose tongue; bhakti-rasikaù—expert in devotional service; saù—that; 
caitanyaù—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kim—whether; me—my; punaù api—again; dåçoù—of 
the eyes; yäsyati—will go; padam—on the path. 

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the topmost of all devotees. Sometimes, while walking on 
the beach, He would see a beautiful garden nearby and mistake it for the forest of 
Våndävana. Thus He would be completely overwhelmed by ecstatic love of Kåñëa and 
begin to chant the holy name and dance. His tongue worked incessantly as He chanted, 
“Kåñëa! Kåñëa!” Will He again become visible before the path of my eyes? 

6 
hare kåñëety-uccaiḥ sphurita-rasano näma-gaëanä- 

kåta-granthi-çreëé-subhaga-kaöi-sütrojjvala-karaḥ 
viçäläkño dérghärgala-yugala-kheläïcita-bhujaḥ 

sa caitanyaḥ kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati padam 
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payaù-räçeù—by the sea; tére—on the beach; sphurat—beautiful; upavana-älé—garden; 
kalanayä—by seeing; muhuù—continuously; våndäraëya—the forest of Våndävana; 
smaraëa-janita—by remembering; prema-vivaçaù—being overwhelmed by ecstatic love of 
Kåñëa; kvacit—sometimes; kåñëa—of the holy name of Kåñëa; ävåtti—repetition; pracala—
busily engaged in; rasanaù—whose tongue; bhakti-rasikaù—expert in devotional service; 
saù—that; caitanyaù—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kim—whether; me—my; punaù api—
again; dåçoù—of the eyes; yäsyati—will go; padam—on the path. 

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the topmost of all devotees. Sometimes, while walking 
on the beach, He would see a beautiful garden nearby and mistake it for the forest of 
Våndävana. Thus He would be completely overwhelmed by ecstatic love of Kåñëa and 
begin to dance and chant the holy name. His tongue worked incessantly as He 
chanted, 'Kåñëa! Kåñëa!' Will He again become visible before the path of My eyes? 

7 
rathärüòhasyäräd adhipadavé-néläcala-pater 

adabhra-premormi-sphurita-naöanolläsa-vivaçaù 
sa-harñaà gäyadbhiù parivåta-tanur vaiñëava-janaiù 
sa caitanyaù kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati padam 

ratha-ärüòhasya—of the Supreme Lord, who was placed aboard the car; ärät—in front; 
adhipadavi—on the main road; néläcala-pateù—of Lord Jagannätha, the Lord of Néläcala; 
adabhra—great; prema-ürmi—by waves of love of Godhead; sphurita—which was 
manifested; naöana-ulläsa-vivaçaù—being overwhelmed by the transcendental bliss of 
dancing; sa-harñam—with great pleasure; gäyadbhiù—who were singing; parivåta—
surrounded; tanuù—body; vaiñëava-janaiù—by the devotees; saù caitanyaù—that Lord Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kim—whether; me—my; punaù api—again; dåçoù—of vision; 
yäsyati—will enter; padam—on the path. 

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu danced down the main road in great ecstasy before Lord 
Jagannätha, the master of Néläcala, who was sitting on His car. Overwhelmed by the 
transcendental bliss of dancing and surrounded by Vaiñëavas who sang the holy 
names, He manifested waves of ecstatic love of Godhead. When will Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu again be visible to my vision? 

8 
bhuvaà siïcan açru-çrutibhir abhitaù sändra-pulakaiù 

parétäìgo népa-stabaka-nava-kiïjalka-jayibhiḥ 
ghana-sveda-stoma-stimita-tanur utkértana-sukhé 

sa caitanyaḥ kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati padam 

bhuvaà—the earth; siïcan—pouring water; açru—tears; çrutibhir—by the ears; abhitaù—
on all sides; sändra—concentrated, dense; pulakaiù—by thrilled hairs standing erect; 
paréta—filled;  aìgaù—body; népa—of the kadamba tree; stabaka—blossoms; nava—fresh; 
kiïjalka—filaments; jayibhih—glorious; ghana—new cloud; sveda—perspiration; stoma—of 
a multitude; stimita—stunned; tanur—divine bodies; utkértana—loud chanting; sukhé—happy; 
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sa—that; caitanyaḥ—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kià—whether; me—my; punar api—again; 
dåçor—of vision; yäsyati—will enter; padam—on the path. 

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu became joyful during the loud chanting of the holy names, 
and He sprinkled the earth with showers of tears. All the hairs of His body, standing 
on end, appeared like beautiful filaments of newly-grown kadamba blossoms, and 
His body glistened with profuse perspiration. Will he again become visible before the 
path of my eyes? 

9 
adhéte gauräìga-smaraṇa-padavé maìgalataraà 

kṛté yo viçrambha-sphurad-amala-dhér añöakam idam 
paränande sadyas tad-amala-padämbhoja-yugale 
parisphärä tasya sphuratu nitaräḿ prema-laharé 

adhéte—one obtains; gauräìga—Gauräìga;  smaraṇa—remembering; padavé—the 
position; maìgalataraà—most auspicious; kṛté—most fortunate; yo—whoever; viçrambha—
devotional service devoid of a respectful attitude toward the Lord; sphurad—brillant; amala—
spotless; dhér—intelligence; añöakam—eight; idam—this; paränande—spiritual bliss; 
sadyas—immediately; tad-amala—a los pies de loto inmaculados de la Suprema 
Personalidad de Dios;  padämbhoja—the lotus feet; yugale—on the two eyes; parisphärä— ; 
tasya—his; sphuratu—let Him be manifest; nitaräm—always; prema—pure love; laharé— 
waves. 

May the great ocean full of waves of pure love for the two white lotus flowers of the 
feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu become immediately visible at every moment to 
whatever pious person reads these eight most auspicious verses, his pure 
intelligence shining with faith as he meditates on Lord Gauräìga. 

Commentary 

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé composed three hymns with the title Caitanyäñöaka: Prathama, Dvitiya 
and Tritiya  which are included in his Stava-mälä (garland of hymns), a collection of prayers 
and songs of praise. The above Caitanyäñöaka: is Prathama. Several verses of the Prathama 
and Dvitiya Caitanyäñöakas are included in Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé’s Çré Caitanya-
caritämåta. The next two Añöakas  were composed by Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya whose 
first encounter with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His subsequent conversion to 
Vaiñëavism are described in Chapter 6 of the Madhya-lélä. Here some excerpts 
from the summary of the chapter: 

When Särvabhauma met Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he asked Him to hear Vedänta 
philosophy from him. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted this proposal, and for seven 
days He continually heard Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya explain the Vedänta-sütra. […] 
The Bhaööäcärya was an impersonalist, but Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu proved that the 
Absolute Truth is the Supreme Personality of Godhead. He proved that the 
conceptions of the Mäyävädé philosophers concerning the impersonal Absolute Truth 
are incorrect. […] 
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When the Bhaööäcärya came to his senses, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu disclosed His 
real identity. The Bhaööäcärya then recited one hundred verses in praise of Lord 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and offered his obeisances. […] 
On another day, the Bhaööäcärya wanted to change the reading of the tat 
te ’nukampäm  [SB 10.14.8] verse because he did not like the word mukti-pada. He 
wanted to substitute the word bhakti-pada. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu advised 
Särvabhauma not to change the reading of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, because mukti-
pada indicated the lotus feet of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Kåñëa. 
Having become a pure devotee, the Bhaööäcärya said, “Because the meaning is hazy, 
I still prefer bhakti-pada.” At this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and the other inhabitants 
of Jagannätha Puré became very pleased. Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya thus became a 
pure Vaiñëava, and the other learned scholars there followed him. 

 
Çacé-sutäñöakam 

Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya 
 

1 
nava gaura-varaà nava-puñpa-çaraà 
nava-bhäva-dharaà nava-läsya-param 
nava-häsya-karaà nava-hema-varaà 

praëamämi çacé-suta-gaura-varam 
nava-gaura-varam—fresh excellent gold; nava-puñpa-çaram—arrows of newly blossomed 
flowers; nava-bhäva-dharam—sustaining ever-new ecstatic moods; nava-läsya-param—
absorbed in novel dances; nava-häsya-karam—causing new laughter; nava-hema-varam—
beautiful new gold; praëamämi—I bow down; çacé-suta—the son of Mother Çacé; gaura-
varam—excellent gold. 

His complexion is the hue of fresh cream tinged with kuìkuma. He is the ever-fresh 
Cupid who shoots arrows of newly blossoming flowers. He bears newer and newer 
moods of emotional ecstasies. He is fond of performing novel dances. He makes 
ever-new jokes that cause much laughter. His brilliant luster is like freshly cast gold. 
I bow down to Gaura, the beautiful son of Mother Çacé. 

2 
nava-prema-yutaà nava-néta-çucaà 
nava-veça-kåtaà nava-prema-rasam 
navadhä vilasat çubha-prema-mayaà 

praëamämi çacé-suta-gaura-varam 
nava-prema-yutam—endowed with ever-fresh divine love; nava-néta-çucam—luminous like 
fresh butter; nava-veça-kåtam—wears fresh attire in novel fashions; nava-prema-rasam—
tastes ever-new mellows of love for Kåñëa; navadhä vilasat—whose shines in ninefold newer 
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and newer ways [while executing the nine-fold processes of devotionsal service]; çubha-
prema-mayam—auspicious loving nature. 

He is endowed with ever-fresh love of Godhead. His radiant luster is like the color of 
fresh butter. His fresh attire is arranged in ever-new fashions. He relishes ever-new 
mellows of love for Kåñëa. He shines in nine-fold new ways while executing the nine-
fold processes of devotion. He is permeated with a most auspicious loving nature. I 
bow down to Gaura, the beautiful son of Mother Çacé. 

3 
hari-bhakti-paraà hari-näma-dharaà 
kara-japya-karaà hari-näma-param 
nayane satataà praëayäçru-dharaà 
praëamämi çacé-suta-gaura-varam 

hari-bhakti-param—absorbed in devotion to Çré Hari; hari-näma-dharam—who holds the 
names of Hari; kara-japya-karam—who uses His hands for chanting japa—meditation; hari-
näma-param—who is addicted to the names of Hari; nayane—in His eyes; satatam—
always; praëaya-açru—tears of love; dharam—bears. 

He is absorbed in devotion to Çré Hari. He maintains the chanting of the names of Hari. 
While chanting He counts the holy names on the fingers of His hands. He is addicted 
to the name of Hari. He always has tears of love welling in His eyes. I bow down to 
Gaura, the beautiful son of Mother Çacé. 

4 
satataà janatä-bhava-täpa-haraà 
paramärtha-paräyaëa-loka-gatim 

nava-leha-karaà jagat-täpa-haraà 
praëamämi çacé-suta-gaura-varam 

satatam—always; janatä—mankind; bhava—material existence; täpa-haram—who takes 
away suffering; parama-artha—the supreme purpose; paräyaëa—dedicated; loka—people; 
gatim—goal; nava-leha-karam—who renders men like bees anew; jagat-täpa-haram—who 
takes away the suffering of the material world. 

He is always removing the suffering of material existence for mankind. He is the goal 
of life for persons who are dedicated to their supreme interest. He inspires men to 
become like honeybees (eager for the honey of kåñëa-prema). He removes the 
burning fever of the material world. I bow down to Gaura, the beautiful son of Mother 
Çacé. 

5 
nija-bhakti-karaà priya-cärutaraà 
naöa-nartana-nägara-räja-kulam 

kula-kämini-mänasa-läsya-karaà 
praëamämi çacé-suta-gaura-varam 
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nija-bhakti-karam—who causes devotional service to Himself; priya-cärutaram—who is most 
attractive to His beloved servitors; naöa-nartana—who dances with a greatly dramatic mood; 
nägara-räja-kulam—He promotes the family of Kåñëa, the king of paramours; kula kämini—
attractive young women; mänasa—mind; läsya—dancing; karam—causes. 

He motivates pure devotion unto Himself. He is most attractive to His beloved 
servitors. By His dramatic dancing He exhibits the characteristics of the King of 
paramours. He causes the minds of beautiful young village women to dance. I bow 
down to Gaura, the beautiful son of Mother Çacé. 

6 
karatäla-valaà kala-kaëöha-ravaà 
mådu-vädya-suvéëikayä madhuram 
nija-bhakti-guëävåta-nätya-karaà 

praëamämi çacé-suta-gaura-varam 
kara-täla-valam—together with hand cymbals; kala—soft; kaëöha—throat; ravam—sound; 
mådu—soft; vädya—played; suvéëakayä—with the pleasing stringed véëä; madhuram—
sweet; nija-bhakti—His own devotion; guëa—qualities; ävåta—covered; nätya-karam—
causing dancing. 

He plays karatälas as His throat emits sweet melodious sounds and the vibrant notes 
of the véëä are softly played. He thus inspires the devotees to perform dramatic 
dancing that is infused with aspects of His own devotional service. I bow down to 
Gaura, the beautiful son of Mother Çacé. 

7 
yuga-dharma-yutaà punar nanda-sutaà 

dharaëé-sucitraà bhava-bhävocitam 
tanu-dhyäna-citaà nija-väsa-yutaà 
praëamämi çacé-suta-gaura-varam 

yuga-dharma—the religious practice for the Age of Kali; yutam—embued; punaù—again; 
nanda-sutam—the son of Nanda; dharaëé—the earth; su-citram—very wonderful; bhava—
birth and death; bhäva—the mood; ucitam—suitable; tanu—body; dhyäna—meditation; 
citam—consciousness; nija-väsa—His own abode; yutam—accompanied. 

He is accompanied by the saìkértan movement, which is the religious practice for the 
age of Kali. He is the son of Nanda Mahäräja come again. He is the extraordinarily 
brilliant ornament of the earth. His preaching mood is suitably adapted to the cycle of 
birth and death. His consciousness is fixed in meditation on His own form of Kåñëa. 
He is always accompanied by His transcendental abode. I bow to Gaura, the beautiful 
son of Mother Çacé. 

8 
aruëaà nayanaà caraëaà vasanaà 

vadane skhalitaà svaka-näma-dharam 
kurute su-rasaà jagataù jévanaà 

praëamämi çacé-suta-gaura-varam 
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aruëam—red as the rising sun; nayanam—eyes; caraëam—feet; vasanam—clothing; 
vadane—in His mouth; skhalitam—faltering; svaka-näma—His own names; dharam—
taking; kurute—He influences; su-rasam—a sweet flavor; jagataù—of the cosmic 
manifestation; jévanam—life. 

His eyes, the soles of His feet, and His clothing are reddish like the color that heralds 
the rising sun. As He utters His own names, His voice falters. He awakens a sweet 
flavor to life throughout the universe. I bow down to Gaura, the beautiful son of 
Mother Çacé. 

 
Çacé-tanayäñöaka 

Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya 
 

1 
ujjvala-varaëa-gaura-vara-dehaà 
vilasita-niravadhi-bhäva-videham 

tri-bhuvana-pävana-kåpäyäù leçaà 
taà praëamämi ca çré-çacé-tanayam 

ujjvala—brilliant; varaëa—complexion; gaura-vara-deham—beautiful golden body; 
vilasita—sported; niravadhi—incessantly; bhäva—ecstasy; videham—
transcendental body; tri-bhuvana—the three worlds; pävana—purifying; kåpäyäù—
by His mercy; leçam—atomic particle; tam—to Him; praëamämi—I bow down; 
ca—also; çré-çacé-tanayam—to the son of Mother Çacé. 

His superexcellent spiritual body is a brilliant golden color. He is incessantly 
churned by sublime transcendental ecstasies. A fraction of His mercy is able 
to deliver all the three worlds. Unto that son of Çré Çacédevé I offer my 
respectful obeisances. 

2 
gadgadäntara-bhäva-vikäraà 
durjana-tarjana-näda-viçälam 

bhava-bhaya-bhaïjana-käraëa-karuëaà 
taà praëamämi ca çré-çacé-tanayam 

gadgada—choked-up; antara—internally; bhäva-vikäram—ecstatic transfor-
mations; durjana—wicked men; tarjana—threatening; näda—sounds; viçälam—
immense; bhava-bhaya—fear of the repeating cycle of birth and death; bhaïjana—
smashing; käraëa—cause; karuëam—mercy; tam—to Him; praëamämi—I bow 
down; ca—also; çré-çacé-tanayam—to the son of Mother Çacé. 

Within Himself there are transformations of ecstasy such as faltering of the 
voice. The mighty sound of His voice chastises wicked men. His mercy 
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dispels all fears caused by worldly existence. Unto that son of Çré Çacédevé I 
offer my respectful obeisances. 

3 
aruëämbara-dhara cäru-kapolaà 
indu-vinindita-nakha-caya-ruciram 

jalpita-nija-guëa-näma-vinodaà 
taà praëamämi ca çré-çacé-tanayam 

aruëa—saffron; ambara—garments; dhara—wearing; cäru—beautiful; kapolam—
forehead; indu—moon; vinindita—mocking; nakha—fingernails; caya—rows; 
ruciram—radiance; jalpita—uttered; nija-guëa—His own qualities; näma—His 
name; vinodam—the enjoyer; tam—to Him; praëamämi—I bow down; ca—also; 
çré-çacé-tanayam—to the son of Mother Çacé. 

The garments He wears are reddish like the morning sun, and His forehead 
is very beautiful. His shining fingernails mock the beauty of the moon, and 
He delights in chanting about His own transcendental qualities and His own 
name. Unto that son of Çré Çacédevé I offer my respectful obeisances. 

4 
vigalita-nayana-kamala-jala-dhäraà 
bhüñaëa-nava-rasa-bhäva-vikäram 

gati-atimanthara-nåtya-viläsaà 
taà praëamämi ca çré-çacé-tanayam 

vigalita—flowing; nayana-kamala—lotus eyes; jala-dhäram—streams of water; 
bhüñaëa—ornament; nava-rasa—of fresh mellows; bhäva-vikäram—ecstatic 
transformations; gati—the movements; ati-manthara—very slow; nåtya-viläsam—
pastimes of dancing; tam—to Him; praëamämi—I bow down; ca—also; çré-çacé-
tanayam—to the son of Mother Çacé. 

Tears flow from His lotus eyes like streams of water, and His ornaments are 
the transformations of ecstasy caused by tasting ever-new loving 
sentiments. His movements are  very slow and full of grace when He 
performs His dancing pastimes. Unto that son of Çré Çacédevé I offer my 
respectful obeisances. 

5 
caïcala-cäru-caraëa-gati-ruciraà 

maïjéra-raïjita-pada-yuga-madhuram 
candra-vinindita-çétala-vadanaà 

taà praëamämi ca çré-çacé-tanayam 
caïcala—restless; cäru-caraëa—lovely feet; gati—the movements; ruciram—
pleasing; maïjéra-raïjita—adorned by anklets; pada-yuga—the two feet; 
madhuram—sweet; candra-vinindita—surpassing the moon; çétala-vadanam—
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cooling face; tam—to Him; praëamämi—I bow down; ca—also; çré-çacé-tanayam—
to the son of Mother Çacé. 

The sprightly movements of His lovely dancing feet are very pleasing. Those 
two feet are sweetened by tinkling ankle bells. His soothing face surpasses 
the cooling rays of the moon. Unto that son of Çré Çacédevé I offer my 
respectful obeisances. 

6 
dhåta-kaöi-òora-kamaëòalu-daëòaà 

divya-kalevara-muëòita-muëòam 
durjana-kalmaña-khaëòana-daëòaà 
taà praëamämi ca çré-çacé-tanayam 

dhåta—wearing; kaöi-òora—loincloth; kamaëòalu—waterpot; daëòam—staff; 
divya-kalevara—divine body; muëòita—shaven; muëòam—head; durjana—
wicked souls; kalmaña—sins; khaëòana—destroying; daëòam—chastisement; 
tam—to Him; praëamämi—I bow down; ca—also; çré-çacé-tanayam—to the son of 
Mother Çacé. 

He wears a loincloth and carries the staff and waterpot of a mendicant. His 
divine body is graced by a shaven head. His chastisement breaks apart and 
destroys the sins of wicked souls. Unto that son of Çré Çacédevé I offer my 
respectful obeisances.  

7 
bhüñaëa-bhü-raja-alakä-valitaà 

kampita-bimbädhara-varadd-ruciram 
malayaja-viracita-ujjvala-tilakaà 

taà praëamämi ca çré-çacé-tanayam 
bhüñaëa—ornament; bhü-raja—dust of the earth; alakä—hair; valitam—endowed; 
kampita—trembling; bimba-adhara—lips like red berries; vara-ruciram—excellent 
and pleasing; malaya-ja—sandalwood; viracita—drawn; ujjvala-tilakam—brilliant 
forehead markings; tam—to Him; praëamämi—I bow down; ca—also; çré-çacé-
tanayam—to the son of Mother Çacé. 

As a householder, His face is surrounded by locks of dark hair, decorated 
with the dust of the earth. His excellent lips, which are red like the bimba 
fruit, are beautified by their trembling in ecstasy. Upon His forehead He 
wears brilliant tilak made of sandalwood paste. Unto that son of Çré Çacédevé I offer 
my respectful obeisances. 

8 
nindita-aruëa-kamala-dala-nayanaà 

äjänu-lambita-çré-bhuja-yugalam 
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kalevara-kaiçora-nartaka-veçaà 
taà praëamämi ca çré-çacé-tanayam 

nindita—surpassing; äruëa—reddish; kamala-dala—lotus petal; nayanam—eyes; 
ä-jänu—down to the knees; lambita—extending; çré—splendrous; bhuja-
yugalam—two arms; kalevara—divine body; kaiçora—adolescent; nartaka-
veçam—dress of a dramatic dancing actor; tam—to Him; praëamämi—I bow 
down; ca—also; çré-çacé-tanayam—to the son of Mother Çacé. 

The glowing beauty of His lotus-petal eyes exceeds that of the rising sun. 
His two beautiful arms extend down to His knees. His divine body is dressed 
in the fashion of an adolescent dramatic dancer. Unto that son of Çré Çacédevé 
I offer my respectful obeisances. 

Våndävanäñöaka 
Rüpa Gosvämé 

 
1 

mukunda-muralé-rava-çravaëa-phulla-håd-ballavé- 
kadambaka-karambita-prati-kadamba-kuïjäntarä 

kalinda-giri-nandiné-kamala-kandaländolinä 
su-gandhir anilena me çaraëam astu våndäöavé 

mukunda—Mukunda; muralé—of the flute; rava—of the sound; çravaëa—hearing; 
phulla—blossom; håd—heart; ballavé—of gopés; kadambaka—kadambaka trees ; 
karambita—playing; prati—towards each other; kadamba—kadamba flowers; 
kuïjäntarä—groves; kalinda giri nandiné—the daughter of the Kalinda Mountain 
(Yamunä); kamala—lotus flower;  kandaländolinä—small white flower; su—
beautiful; gandhir—fragrance;  anilena—He brought by the air; me—my; 
çaraëam—take shelter; astu—let it be; våndäöavé—of Våndävana. 

May Våndävana, which is fragrant with a gentle breeze that makes the 
lotuses in the Yamunä rock to and fro, where there are groves of kadamba 
trees and there are many gopés, their hearts blossoming with happiness by 
hearing the melodious sound of Mukunda's flute murali, be my shelter. 

2 
vikuëöha-pura-saàçrayäd vipinato 'pi niùçreyasät 
sahasra-guëitäà çriyaà praduhaté rasa-çreyasém 

caturmukha-mukhair api spåhita-tärëa-dehodbhavä 
jagad-gurubhir agrimaiḥ çaraëam astu våndäöavé 

vikuëöha—Vaikuëöha; pura—cities; saàçrayäd—by strength; vipinato—forest; 
api—even though; niùçreyasät—the highest good; sahasra—thousands; 
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guëitäà—endowed with good qualities; çriyaà—opulences; praduhaté—manifests; 
rasa-çreyasém—wonderful rasa; caturmukha-mukhair—with four heads and 
mouths; api—even; spåhita—desired; tärëa—a blade of grass; deha—bodys 
udbhavä—to obtain; jagad—universe; gurubhir—by the spiritual masters; 
agrimaiḥ—very advanced; çaraëam—shelter; astu—let there be; våndäöavé—of 
Våndävana. 
May Våndävana, where Lord Brahmä and other jagad-gurus desire to be born 
even as a blade of grass, and which, even though it is a forest, are many 
thousands of times more opulent, beautiful, charming, and sweet than the 
spiritual cities of Vaikuëöha, be my shelter. 

3 
anärata-vikasvara-vratati-puïja-puñpävalé- 

visäri-vara-saurabhodgama-ramä-camatkäriëé 
amanda-makaranda-bhåd-viöapi-vånda-vandé-kåta- 

dvirepha-kula-vanditä çaraëam astu våndäöavé 
anärata—without interruption; vikasvara—expanded; vratati—creepers; puïja—
heaps; puñpa—of flowers; avalé—of groups; visäri—a kind of plant; vara—
excellent;  saurabha—fragrance; udgama—coming forth; ramä—the goddess of 
fortune; camatkäriëé—fills with wonder; amanda—bright; makaranda—honey; 
bhåd—bumblebees; viöapi—of the tree; vånda— vandé—offering prayers to; kåta—
havind done; dvirepha—bees; kula—with the groups; vanditä—recite prayers; 
çaraëam—take shelter; astu—let there be; våndäöavé—of Våndävana. 
May Våndävana, where the fragrance of the eternally blossoming flower 
vines fills the goddess of fortune with wonder, and where the bumblebees in 
the trees filled with very sweet honey are poets who bow down and recite 
eloquent prayers, be my shelter. 

4 
kñaëadyuti-ghana-çriyor vraja-navéna-yünoḥ padaiḥ 
su-valgubhir alaìkåtä lalita-lakñma-lakñmé-bharaiḥ 

tayor nakhara-maëòalé-çikhara-keli-caryocitair 
våtä kiçalayäìkuraiḥ çaraëam astu våndäöavé 

kñaëadyuti—lightning; ghana—cloud; çriyor—as beautiful; vraja—Vraja; navéna—
new; yünoḥ—of the young couple; padaiḥ—footprints; su—beautifull; valgubhir—
charming; alaìkåtä—decorated; lalita—delicate; lakñma—the mark; lakñmé—
fortunate; bharaiḥ—by the great weight; tayor—of them; nakhara—the nails; 
maëòalé—the circle; çikhara—the domes; keli—playful; caryocitair—befitting 
activity; våtä—surrounded by; kiçalayäìkuraiḥ—twigs and sprouts;  çaraëam—
take shelter; astu—let there be; våndäöavé—of Våndävana. 
May Våndävana, which is decorated with blades of grass that bear the 
charming, gracefully marked footprints and playful toenail prints of the 
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youthful divine couple of Vraja, who are as glorious as a monsoon cloud and 
lightning, be my shelter. 

 

5 
vrajendra-sakha-nandiné-çubhatarädhikära-kriyä- 

prabhävaja-sukhotsava-sphurita-jaìgama-sthävarä 
pralamba-damanänuja-dhvanita-vaàçikä-käkalé- 
rasajïa-måga-maëòalä çaraëam astu våndäöavé 

vrajendra sakha—Lord Kåñëa;  nandiné—daughter; çubhatarädhikära—of the 
glorious Rädhikä; kriyä—pastimes; prabhävaja—; sukha-utsava—festival of great 
happiness; sphurita—was taking place;  jaìgama—moving; sthävarä—not moving; 
pralamba—hanging down; damana—controlling; anuja—younger brother; 
dhvanita—caused to sound; vaàçikä—of the vaàçi flute; käkalé—the sweet tone; 
rasajïa— måga—deer; maëòalä—place; çaraëam—take shelter; astu—let there 
be; våndäöavé—of Våndävana. 
May Våndävana, where the moving and inert creatures celebrate a festival of 
great happiness by seeing the glory of Çrématé Rädhäräné's beautiful 
pastimes, and where the deer taste the nectar of Lord Kåñëa's sweet flute-
music, be my shelter. 

6 
amanda-mudirämbudäbhyadhika-mädhuré-medura- 

vrajendra-suta-vékñaëonnaöita-néla-kaëöhotkarä 
dineça-suhåd-ätmajä-kåta-nijäbhimänollasal- 

latä-khaga-mågäìganä çaraëam astu våndäöavé 

amanda—great; mudira—as a lightning cloud; ambuda—cloud; abhyadhika—
more; mädhuré—sweetness; medura—glistening; vrajendra-suta—the son of the 
king of Vraja (Nanda Mahäräja); vékñaëa—by the glance; unnaöita—acting; néla—
blackish-blue; kaëöha—neck;  utkarä—host; dineça—the son of the Sun; suhåd—
well-wishing friend; ätmajä—kinsmen; kåta—done; nija—own; abhimän—pride; 
anollasal—jubilant; latä—creepers; khaga—the birds; måga—animals; aìganä—
walking; çaraëam—take shelter; astu—let there be;  våndäöavé—of Våndävana. 
May Våndävana, where the peacocks leap and dance to see the son of the 
king of Vraja, who is more charming than a host of monsoon clouds, and 
where the does, birds, and flowering creepers become jubilant to hear 
Çrématé Rädhäräné proudly claim the forest as Her property, be my shelter. 

7 
agaëya-guëa-nägaré-gaëa-gariñöha-gändharvikä- 

manoja-raëa-cäturé-piçuna-kuïja-puïjojjvalä 
jagat-traya-kalä-guror lalita-läsya-valgat-pada- 
prayoga-vidhi-säkñiëé çaraëam astu våndäöavé 
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agaëya—innumerable; guëa—qualities; nägaré—heroine; gaëa—the multitude; 
gariñöha—most heavy; gändharvikä—Rädhäräëé; manoja—o Cupid; raëa—
quarrel; cäturé—with expertise; piçuna—exciting; kuïja—and in the forests; 
puïjojjvalä—splendid; jagat—of the universe; traya—three; kalä— guror—the 
master; lalita— läsya—dancing; valgat—graceful; pada—feet; prayoga—
procedure; vidhi—rules; säkñiëé—a witness; çaraëam—take shelter; astu—let 
there be; våndäöavé—of Våndävana. 
May Våndävana, which is splendid with the expert skill in lover's quarrels of 
Çrématé Rädhäräné, the best of all virtuous heroines, and which is the witness 
to the gracefully dancing feet of Lord Kåñëa, the teacher of fine arts to the 
three worlds, be my shelter. 

8 
variñöha-hari-däsatä-pada-samåddha-govardhanä 
madhüdvaha-vadhü-camatkåti-niväsa-räsa-sthalä 

agüḍha-gahana-çriyo madhurima-vrajenojjvalä 
vrajasya sahajena me çaraëam astu våndäöavé 

variñöha—the best; hari—of Lord Hari; däsatä—servanthood; pada—feet; 
samåddha—flourishing; govardhanä—Govardhanä Hill; madhu—honey; udvaha—
carrying; vadhü—gopés; camatkåti—of wonder; niväsa—residence; räsa—räsa 
dance; sthalä—land; agüḍha—manifest; gahana—forest groves; çriyaù—
beautiful; madhurima—the sweetness; vrajena—of Vraja; ujjvalä—splendid; 
vrajasya—of Vraja;  sahajena—natural; me—my; çaraëam—shelter; astu—let 
there be; våndäöavé—of Våndävana. 
May Våndävana, where is Govardhana Hill, which is fortunate to be the best 
servant of Lord Hari, and where is the rasa dance arena, which fills the 
beautiful gopés with wonder, and where is the splendid sweetness of many 
charming forest groves, be my shelter. 

9 
idaà nikhila-niñkuöävali-variñöha-våndäöavé- 

guëa-smaraëa-käri yaù paöhati suñöhu padyäñöakam 
vasan vyasana-mukta-dhér aniçam atra sad-väsanaḥ 

sa péta-vasane vaçé ratim aväpya vikréòati 
idaà—this; nikhila—all; niñkuöa—of the gardens; avali—of a multitude; variñöha—
the best; våndäöavé—of the Våndävana forest; guëa—quality; smaraëa—
remembering; käri—I do; yaù—who; paöhati—one who reads; suñöhu—carefully; 
padyäñöakam—these eight verses; vasan—residing; vyasana—trouble; mukta—
liberated;dhér—intelligence; aniçam—always; atra—here; sad-väsanah—always 
desiring; sa—that person;  péta-vasane—one who dresses with yellow cloth 
(Kåñëa); vaçé—control; ratim—attraction; aväpya—attaining; vikréòati—enjoys His 
pastimes. 
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A person who resides here in Våndävana, whose heart is free from sin, who 
controls his senses, who always stays with the devotees, and who carefully 
reads these eight verses, which bring to mind the transcendental virtues of 
Våndävana, the best of all forest gardens, will attain love for and enjoy 
transcendental pastimes with Lord Kåñëa. 

 

Commentary 
The beauty of Våndävana is beyond the imagination of even the greatest poets. 
Only nitya-siddhas like Rüpa Gosvämé can describe Kåñëa’s  transcendental abode 
and thus attract our minds and awaken a desire to join Him in His eternal pastimes. 
The glories of Våndävana are described in Chapter 20 of the Kåñëa Book. 
 

Våndävana forest improved from the rains and was replete with ripened 
dates, mangoes, blackberries and other fruits. Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, along with His boyfriends and Lord Balaräma, 
entered the forest to enjoy the new seasonal atmosphere. The cows, being 
fed by new grasses, became very healthy, and their milk bags were all very 
full. When Lord Kåñëa called them by name, they immediately came to Him 
out of affection, and in their joyful condition the milk flowed from their bags. 
Lord Kåñëa was very much pleased when passing through the Våndävana 
forest by the site of Govardhana Hill. On the bank of the Yamunä He saw all 
the trees decorated with beehives pouring honey. There were many 
waterfalls on Govardhana Hill, and their flowing made a nice sound. Kåñëa 
heard them as He looked into the caves of the hill. When the rainy season 
was not ended completely but was gradually turning to autumn, sometimes, 
especially when there was rainfall within the forest, Kåñëa and His 
companions would sit under a tree or within the caves of Govardhana Hill 
and enjoy eating the ripened fruits and talking with great pleasure. When 
Kåñëa and Balaräma were in the forest, mother Yaçodä used to send Them 
some fruits, sweetmeats and rice mixed with yogurt. Kåñëa would take them, 
sit down on a slab of stone on the bank of the Yamunä, and call His friends 
to join Him. While Kåñëa and Balaräma and Their friends were eating, they 
watched the cows, calves and bulls. The cows appeared to be a little tired 
from standing with their heavy milk bags. By sitting and chewing grass, they 
became happy, and Kåñëa was pleased to see them. He was proud to see 
the beauty of the forest due to the rainy season, which was nothing but the 
manifestation of His own energy.  
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Govardhanäñöaka 
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura 

 
1 

 kåñëa-prasädena samasta-çaila- 
sämräjyam äpnoti ca vairiëo 'pi 

çakrasya yaù präpa balim sa säkñäd 
govardhano me diçatam abhéñöam 

kåñëa-prasädena—by Kåñëa's mercy; samasta—of all; çaila—the mountains; 
sämräjyam—rulership; äpnoti—achieved; ca—and; vairiëo—enemy; api—
although; çakrasya—by Indra; yaù—he who; präpa—obtained; balim—means of 
worship; saù—that; säkñät—directly; govardhanaù—Govardhana; me—My; 
diçatam—may fulfill; abhéñöam—cherished desire. 

By Kåñëa's mercy Govardhana Hill became the king of all mountains and 
received the respectful tribute of its arch-enemy Indra. May Govardhana Hill 
fulfill my desire. 

 
2 

sva-preñöha-hastämbuja-saukumärya-  
sukhänubhüter ati-bhümi-våtteù 

mahendra-vajrahatim apy ajïänam  
govardhano me diçatam abhéñöam 

sva-preñöha—own beloved; hastaù-ambuja—lotus hand; saukumärya—with 
youthful delicacy; sukha—happiness; anubhüta—being aware; ati—too; bhümi—
the earth; våtteù—by following in the footsteps; mahendra—of Indra; vajra—
thunderbolt; hati—struck; api—although; ajïänam—unaware; govardhanaù—
Govardhana; me—My; diçatam—may fulfill; abhéñöam—cherished desire. 

As Govardhana Hill was held above the earth it became so filled with 
happiness by experiencing the softness of its beloved lotus hand it did not 
even know  it was being struck by Indra's thunderbolt. May Govardhana Hill 
fulfill my desire. 

3 
yatraiva kåñëo våñabhänu-putryä  
dänam gåhétum kaläham vitene  

çruteù spåhä yatra mahaty ataù çré-  
govardhano me diçatam abhéñöam 

yatra—where; eva—certainly; kåñëaù—Kåñëa; våñabhänu-putryäù—of the 
daughter of King Våñabhänu; dänam—charity; gåhétum—to collect; kalaham—a 
fight; vitene—has spread; çruteù—of the Vedas; spåhä—desire; yatra—where; 
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mahaté—great; ataù—therefore; çré—holy; govardhanaù—Govardhana; me—My; 
diçatam—may fulfill; abhéñöam—cherished desire. 
Trying to collect a toll, Krsna quarrelled there with King Vrsabhanu's 
daughter. The personified Vedas yearn to listed to that quarrel. May 
Govardhana his fulfill my desire. 

4 
snätvä saraù svasu saméra-hasti  

yatraiva népädi-paräga-dhüliù 
äloläyan khelati  cäru sa çré-  

govardhano me diçatam abhéñöam 
snätvä—taking a bath; saraù—lake; svasu—pleasant; saméra—of the breeze; 
hasti—the elephant; yatra—where; eva—certainly; népädi—népa flowers and 
others like kadamba; paräga—of the pollen; dhüliù—dust; älola—swinging; ayat—
considering; khelati—is sporting; cäru—beautiful; saù—el; çré—holy (address); 
govardhanaù—Govardhana; me—My; diçatam—may fulfill; abhéñöam—cherished 
desire. 

Bathing in a nearby lake, the elephant of a pleasant breeze, covered with 
pollen of kadamba and other flowers, gracefully plays there. May 
Govardhana Hill fulfill my desire. 

5 
kastürikäbhiù çäyitäm kim atreti  

uhaà prabhoù svasya muhur vitanvan  
naisargika-svéya-çilä-sugandhair 

govardhano me diçatam abhéñöam 
kastürikä—musk; çäyitäm—relax; kim—what; atreti—come; svasya—of His own; 
muhuù—repeatedly; vitanvan—distributing; svéya—its own; çilä—stone; 
sugandha—fragrance; govardhanaù—Govardhana; me—My; diçatam—may 
fulfill; abhéñöam—cherished desire. 

Does the sweet fragrance of Govardhana come from the musk deer who 
relax there? From the Lord who plays there? Or is it Govardhana's own 
natural scent? May Govardhana Hill fulfill my desire. 

6 
vaàçé-pratidhväny-anusara-vartma  

didåkñavo yatra harià harinyah  
yantyo labhante na hi vismitäù sa 
govardhano me diçatam abhéñöam 

vaàçé—of the flute; pratidhväna—the sound; anusara—go follow; vartma—path; 
didåkñavaù—who are inquisitive; yatra—where; harim—Hari; hariëyaù—the 
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female deer; yantyaù—while going, making sweet vibrations; labhante—do 
achieve; na—not; hi—certainly; vismitäù—being struck with wonder; saù—Him; 
govardhanaù—Govardhana; me—My; diçatam—may fulfill; abhéñöam—cherished 
desire. 

Searching there for Lord Hari on the path of His flute music, the astonished 
deer do not find Him. May Govardhana Hill fulfill my desire. 

 
7 

yatraiva gaìgäm anu nävi rädhäm  
äroha madhye tu nimagna-naukäù  
kåñëo hi rädhänugalo babhau sa  

govardhano me diçatam abhéñöam 
yatra—where; eva—certainly; gaìgäm—on the River Ganges; anu—follow; nävi—
on the boat; äroha—seated; madhye—in the middle; tu—but; nimagna—
submerged; naukä—boat; ägala—splendidly; babhau—shone; sa—He; 
govardhanaù—Govardhana; me—My; diçatam—may fulfill; abhéñöam—cherished 
desire. 

As the divine couple travelled on the Ganges there the boat began to sink in 
the middle. Krsna was splendidly handsome as Radha clung to His neck. May 
Govardhana Hill fulfill my desire. 

8 
vinä bhavet kià hari-däsa-varya-  
padäçrayaà bhaktir ataù çrayämi  
yam eva saprema nijeçayoù sri-  

govardhano me diçatam abhéñöam 
vinä—without; bhavet—achieved; kim—what; hari-däsa-varya—the best of Lord 
Hari’s servants; pada—by the feet; äçrayam—who is sheltered; bhaktiù—pure 
devotional service; ataù—therefore; yam—whom (the Divine King and Queen); 
eva—certainly; sa-prema—of ecstatic love; nija—as their own; éça—master; çré—
holy (address); govardhanaù—Govardhana; me—My; diçatam—may fulfill; 
abhéñöam—cherished desire. 

Without taking shelter of the feet of the hill that is the best of Lord Hari's 
servants and full of love for the Divine King and Queen, how is it possible to 
attain pure devotional service? May Govardhana Hill fulfill my desire. 

9 
etat paöhed yo hari-däsa-varya-  

mahänubhäväñöakam ärdra-cetaù 
çré-rädhikä-mädhavayoù pädäbja-  
däsyam sa vinded acireëa säkñät 
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etat—this; paöhed—the reader; hari-däsa-varya—the best of Lord Hari’s servants; 
mahä-anubhäva—the supremely opulent; añöaka—eight verses; ärdra-cetaù—with 
melted hearts; çré-rädhikä-mädhavayaù—of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava; pädäbja—the 
lotus feet; däsyam—servitorship; sa—he; vindet—can get; acireëa—very soon; 
säkñät—direct. 

May the reader of these eight verses glorifying Lord Hari's greatest servant, 
his heart melting with pure love, quickly attain direct service to the lotus feet 
of Çré Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. 

 

Commentary 
A description of Govardhana Hill and Kåñëa’s pastime of lifting it can be found in 
the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Chapters 24-26. While commenting on 
the song Jaya Rädhä-Mädhava which also mentions Kåñëa as the lifter of 
Govardhana, giri-vara-dhäré, Prabhupäda said: “So as the residents of Våndävana, 
they love Kåñëa without any condition, similarly, Kåñëa also loves them without any 
condition. Vraja-jana-vallabha giri-vara-dhäré. When the inhabitants of Våndävana 
were in danger because they stopped Indra-yajïa and Indra became very angry, 
and he sent very great, powerful cloud and rained over Våndävana incessantly for 
seven days, so when the inhabitants became very much disturbed, Kåñëa, although 
He was only seven-years-old boy, He saved them by lifting the Govardhana Hill. So 
He taught Indradeva, demigod, that "To stop your disturbance is the business of 
My little finger, that's all." [chuckles] So he came down to his knees. These things 
you'll find in Kåñëa book.  
So as gopé-jana-vallabha, His only business is how to protect gopé-jana. So our 
Kåñëa consciousness movement is how to become one of the gopé-jana. Then 
Kåñëa will save us from any danger—even by lifting a hill or mountain. Kåñëa is so 
kind and so powerful. When Kåñëa lifted the hill, He did not practice some yoga 
system. That is God. Although He was a child, He was playing like a child, He was 
dealing like a child, but when there was need, He was manifesting as God. That is 
Kåñëa.” 
 
 

Rädhikäñöaka 

Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé 
 
1 

kuìkumäkta-käïcanäbja-garva-häri-gaurabhä 
pétanäïcitäbja-gandha-kérti-nindi-saurabhä 
ballaveça-sünu-sarva-väïcitärtha-sädhikä 

mahyam ätma-päda-padma-däsya-dästu rädhikä 
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kuìkuma—with red scented powder; akta—covered; käïcana—golden; abja—
lotus flower; garva—pride; häri—removing; gaura—golden; bhä—She who is 
splendrous; pétana—with saffron; aïcita—marked; abja—of the lotus flower; 
gandha—sweet aroma; kérti—fame; nindi—belittling; saurabhä—She who has the 
pleasant fragrance; ballava—of the cowherd men; éça—of the king (Nanda); sünu—
of the Son (Kåñëa); sarva—all; väïcita—that which is desired; artha—for the 
purpose; sädhikä—She who fulfills; mahyam—to me; ätma—Her own; päda-
padma—of the lotus feet; däsya-dä—the giver of service; astu—may become; 
rädhikä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé. 

Her splendrous golden complexion steals the pride of a golden lotus flower 
anointed with a tinge of red kuìkum powder. Her sweet fragrance mocks the 
fame of the aroma of a lotus flower sprinkled with saffron powder. She is fully 
qualified to fulfill all the desires of the son of the king of cowherd men. May 
Çré Rädhikä bestow upon me the service of Her lotus feet. 

2 
kauravinda-känti-nindi-citra-paööa-çäöikä 

kåñëa-matta-bhåìga-keli-phulla-puñpa-väöikä 
kåñëa-nitya-saìgamärtha-padma-bandhu-rädhikä 
mahyam ätma-päda-padma-däsya-dästu rädhikä 

kauravinda—of coral; känti—the splendor; nindi—chastising; citra—amazing and 
colorful; paööa-çäöikä—She who wears silken garments; kåñëa—Kåñëa; matta—
maddened; bhåìga—bumblebee; keli—pastimes; phulla—blossomed; puñpa—
flower; väöikä—She who is a garden; kåñëa—with Kåñëa; nitya—daily; saìgama—
union; artha—for the purpose; padma-bandhu—the friend of the lotus flowers (the 
sun-god); rädhikä—She who is the worshipper; mahyam—to me; ätma—Her own; 
päda-padma—of the lotus feet; däsya-dä—the giver of service; astu—may become; 
rädhikä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé. 
Her amazing and colorful silken garments make the splendor of coral feel 
ashamed. She is a garden of blossoming flowers where the maddened 
bumble-bee named Kåñëa performs His pastimes. She worships the sun-god 
daily in order to attain the continual association of Her beloved Kåñëa. May 
Çré Rädhikä bestow upon me the service of Her lotus feet. 

3 
saukumärya-såñöa-pallaväli-kérti-nigrahä 

candra-candanotpalendu-sevya-çéta-vigrahä 
sväbhimarça-ballavéça-käma-täpa-bädhikä 

mahyam ätma-päda-padma-däsya-dästu rädhikä 
saukumärya—with youthful delicacy; såñöa—provided; pallava—of newly 
blossoming leaves; äli—of the multitude; kérti—the fame; nigrahä—She who 
negates; candra—the moon; candana—sandalwood paste; utpala—lotus flowers; 
indu—and camphor; sevya—worshipable by; çéta—cool; vigrahä—She whose form; 
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sva—Her own; abhimarça—by the touch; ballavé—of the cowherd girls; éça—of the 
Lord (Kåñëa); käma—of the desires; täpa—the heat and distress; bädhikä—She 
who removes; mahyam—to me; ätma—Her own; päda-padma—of the lotus feet; 
däsya-dä—the giver of service; astu—may become; rädhikä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé. 

Her charming youthful delicacy negates the fame of freshly-sprouted leaves. 
Her refreshing form is worthy of being served by the cooling moon, 
sandalwood paste, lotus flowers, and camphor. When She touches the 
master of the gopés, She dispels the burning heat of His ardent desires. May 
Çré Rädhikä bestow upon me the service of Her own lotus feet. 

4 
viçva-vandya-yauvatäbhivanditäpi yä ramä 

rüpa-navya-yauvanädi-saàpadä na yat-samä 
çéla-härda-lélayä ca sä yato 'sti nädhikä 

mahyam ätma-päda-padma-däsya-dästu rädhikä 

viçva—by the universe; vandya—adored; yauvatä—by the multitude of young 
gopés; abhivanditä—She who is reverentially worshipped; api—even; yä—She who; 
ramä—of the goddess of fortune; rüpa—beauty; navya-yauvana—praiseworthy 
youthfulness; ädi—and so forth; sampadä—with the opulences; na—not; yat—to 
whom; samä—She who is equal; çéla—of nature; härda—of pure love; lélayä—by 
the pastimes; ca—and; sä—She; yataù—from whom; asti—there is; na—not; 
adhikä—anyone greater; mahyam—to me; ätma—Her own; päda-padma—of the 
lotus feet; däsya-dä—the giver of service; astu—may become; rädhikä—Çrématé 
Rädhäräëé. 

Although the goddess of fortune Lakñmé Devé is adored by other youthful 
goddesses, who are themselves glorified throughout all the universe, still she 
is nowhere near Çré Rädhikä in the matter of beauty, praiseworthy 
youthfulness, or other divine feminine opulences. There is no one in the 
material or spiritual worlds superior to Rädhikä in the expression of naturally 
loving pastimes. May Çré Rädhikä bestow upon me the service of Her own 
lotus feet. 

5 
räsa-läsya-géta-narma-sat-kaläli-paëòitä 

prema-ramya-rüpa-veça-sad-guëäli-maëòitä 
viçva-navya-gopa-yoñid-älito 'pi yädhikä 

mahyam ätma-päda-padma-däsya-dästu rädhikä 
räsa-läsya—in the räsa dance; géta—singing; narma—joking; sat—transcendental; 
kalä—in the arts; äli—the multitude; paëòitä—She who is very learned; prema—
love; ramya—beautiful; rüpa—form; veça—dress and ornaments; sat—
transcendental; guëa—of qualities; äli—by the multitudes; maëòitä—She who is 
decorated; viçva—by the universe; navya—to be praised; gopa-yoñit—of cowherd 
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women; älitaù—than the multitude; api—even; yä—who; adhikä—She who is the 
best; mahyam—to me; ätma—Her own; päda-padma—of the lotus feet; däsya-dä—
the giver of service; astu—may become; rädhikä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé. 

She is very learned in many transcendental arts, such as performing in the 
räsa dance, singing, and joking. She is decorated with many divine qualities, 
such as loving nature, exquisite beauty, and wonderful garments and 
ornaments. Even among the cowherd damsels of Vraja, who are praised by 
the entire universe, She is the best in every way. May Çré Rädhikä bestow 
upon me the service of Her lotus feet. 

 
6 

nitya-navya-rüpa-keli-kåñëa-bhäva-sampadä 
kåñëa-räga-bandha-gopa-yauvateñu kampadä 

kåñëa-rüpa-veça-keli-lagna-sat-samädhikä 
mahyam ätma-päda-padma-däsya-dästu rädhikä 

nitya—eternal; navya—youthful; rüpa—beauty; keli—pastimes; kåñëa—of Kåñëa; 
bhäva—love; sampadä—She who is endowed with the opulences; kåñëa—of Kåñëa; 
räga—by love; bandha—with bonds; gopa-yauvateñu—to the young gopés; 
kampadä—She who causes trembling; kåñëa—of Kåñëa; rüpa—beautiful form; 
veça—garments and ornaments; keli—pastimes; lagna—attached; sat—
transcendental; samädhikä—She who is engaged in meditation; mahyam—to me; 
ätma—Her own; päda-padma—of the lotus feet; däsya-dä—the giver of service; 
astu—may become; rädhikä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé. 

She possesses the opulences of eternal youthful beauty, eternal pastimes, 
and eternal love for Kåñëa. Her ecstatic feelings of love for Kåñëa cause the 
gopés, who are also in love with Kåñëa, to tremble. She is always attached to 
meditating on Çré Kåñëa's beautiful form, ornaments, garments, and 
pastimes. May Çré Rädhikä bestow upon me the service of Her own lotus feet. 

 
 

7 
sveda-kampa-kaëöakäçru-gadgadädi-saïcitä 
marña-harña-vämatädi-bhäva-bhuñaëäïcitä 
kåñëa-netra-toñi-ratna-maëòanäli-dädhikä 

mahyam ätma-päda-padma-däsya-dästu rädhikä 
sveda—perspiring; kampa—trembling; kaëöaka—standing up of hairs on the body; 
açru—tears; gadgada—choking up of the voice; ädi—and other symptoms of 
ecstasy; saïcitä—She who has accumulated; amarña—impatience; harña—joy; 
vämatä—crookedness; ädi—and others; bhäva—of ecstatic moods; bhuñaëä—
with the ornaments; aïcitä—She who is marked; kåñëa—of Kåñëa; netra—the eyes; 
toñi—delighting; ratna—jewels; maëòana—ornaments; äli—with the multitudes; 
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dädhikä—She who wears; mahyam—to me; ätma—Her own; päda-padma—of the 
lotus feet; däsya-dä—the giver of service; astu—may become; rädhikä—Çrématé 
Rädhäräëé. 

She is graced with the eight ecstatic symptoms of sättvika-bhäva, such as 
trembling, perspiring, standing up of bodily hairs, tears and faltering of the 
voice. She is adorned with different ecstatic emotional ornaments, such as 
impatience, joy and contrariness. She is decorated with beautiful jewels that 
give total delight to the eyes of Kåñëa. May Çré Rädhikä bestow upon me the 
service of Her own lotus feet. 

 
8 

yä kñaëärdha-kåñëa-viprayoga-santatoditä- 
neka-dainya-cäpalädi-bhäva-vånda-moditä 

yatna-labdha-kåñëa-saìga-nirgatäkhilädhikä 
mahyam ätma-päda-padma-däsya-dästu rädhikä 

yä—She who; kñaëa-ardha—half a moment; kåñëa—Çré Kåñëa; viprayoga—by 
separation; santata—extended; udita—arisen; aneka—many; dainya—of suffering; 
cäpala—restlessness; ädi—and more; bhäva—ecstasies; vånda—multitudes; 
moditä—She who is excited; yatna—with great endeavor; labdha—attained; 
kåñëa—of Kåñëa; saìga—association; nirgata—gone; akhila—all; ädhikä—mental 
anguish; mahyam—to me; ätma—Her own; päda-padma—of the lotus feet; däsya-
dä—the giver of service; astu—may become; rädhikä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé. 

If She is separated from Kåñëa for even half a moment, She becomes stricken 
with wretched suffering, restlessness, and a multitude of other ecstatic 
symptoms of separation. When She regains the association of Kåñëa after 
some effort, then all Her anguish immediately vanishes. May Çré Rädhikä 
bestow upon me the service of Her own lotus feet. 

9 
añöakena yas tv anena nauti kåñëa-vallabhäà 

darçane 'pi çailajädi-yoñidäli-durlabhäm 
kåñëa-saìga-nanditätma-däsya-sédhu-bhäjanaà 

taà karoti nanditäli-saïcayäçu sä janam 
añöakena—by these eight verses; yaù—whoever; tu—indeed; anena—with these; 
nauti—glorifies; kåñëa-vallabhäm—She who is dear to Kåñëa; darçane—in sight; 
api—even; çaila-jä—She who was born from the mountain (Pärvaté); ädi—and 
others; yoñit—of women; äli—for multitudes; durlabhäm—very difficult to attain; 
kåñëa—of Kåñëa; saìga—by the association; nandita—delighted; ätma—Her own; 
däsya—service; sédhu—of the nectar; bhäjanam—the recipient; tam—to him; 
karoti—She makes; nandita—jubilant; äli—gopé friends; saïcayä—in the assembly; 
äçu—quickly; sä—She; janam—that person; mahyam—to me; ätma—Her own; 
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päda-padma—of the lotus feet; däsya-dä—the giver of service; astu—may become; 
rädhikä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé. 

It is very difficult for Pärvaté and other exalted goddesses to attain even a 
glimpse of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, who is dear to Lord Kåñëa. But if someone 
glorifies Her by reciting these eight verses, then She who is delighted by 
Kåñëa's continuous association will grant the sweet nectar of Her personal 
service to that person, who thereby enters the assembly of Her similarly 
delighted girlfriends. 

 

Commentary 
As mentioned in regard to Rüpa Gosvämé’s song Rädhikä-stava, Prabhupäda and 
the previous äcäryas  were careful to speak about Çrématé Rädhäräëé, Her tattva 
being a confidential topic. Nevertheless, on special occasions, like Rädhäñöamé, 
devotees are encouraged to approach Her and ask for blessings. In 1973, 
Prabhupäda celebrated Rädhäräëé’s appearance day in London. At the end of the 
lecture, he told his audience:  

Rädhäräëé is the original pleasure potency, always absorbed in thought of 
Kåñëa. So anyone who comes before Rädhäräëé to serve Kåñëa, oh, She 
becomes so pleased, "Oh, here is a devotee of Kåñëa." She immediately 
recommends, "Kåñëa, oh, here is a devotee. He is better than Me." This is 
Rädhäräëé. I may be most fallen rascal. But if I try to reach Kåñëa through 
Rädhäräëé, then my business is successful. Therefore we should worship 
Rädhäräëé first. That is our business. Instead of offering directly one flower 
to Kåñëa, you just put it in the hands of Rädhäräëé: "My mother Rädhäräëé, 
jagan-mätä, if You kindly take this flower and offer it to Kåñëa." […] 
So this is our philosophy, to please Kåñëa through Rädhäräëé, and just today 
is the auspicious day of Rädhäräëé's appearance. So we should offer 
puñpäïjali and pray to Rädhäräëé that "Rädhäräëé, kindly be merciful and tell 
about me to Your Kåñëa. To Your Kåñëa. Kåñëa is Yours." Kåñëa, Rädhä-
Kåñëa. Kåñëa is not independent. Kåñëa is Rädhäräëé's property. So you have 
to approach Kåñëa through Rädhäräëé. That is, today is the auspicious day. 
Worship Rädhäräëé very nicely and be happy. Thank you very much. Hare 
Kåñëa. 
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Madhuräñöaka 
Vallabhäcärya 

 
1 

adharaà madhuraà vadanaà madhuraà 
nayanaà madhuraà hasitaà madhuraà 

hådayaà madhuraà gamanaà madhuraà 
madhurädhi-pater akhilaà madhuraà 

adharam—lips; madhuram—sweet; vadanam—face; madhuram—sweet; 
nayanam—eyes; madhuram—sweet; hasitam—smile; madhuram—sweet; 
hådayam—heart; madhuram—sweet; gamanam—gait; madhuram—sweet; 
madhura-adhi-pateù—of the Emperor of sweetness; akhilam—all; madhuram—
sweet. 
His lips are sweet, His face is sweet His eyes are sweet, His smile is sweet 
His heart is sweet, His gait is sweet-Everything is sweet about the Emperor 
of Sweetness! 

2 
vacanaà madhuraà caritaà madhuraà 
vasanaà madhuraà valitaà madhuraà 

calitaà madhuraà bhramitaà madhuraà 
madhurädhi-pater akhilaà madhuraà 

vacanam—speech; madhuram—sweet; caritam—character; madhuram—sweet; 
vasanam—clothing; madhuram—sweet; valitam—belly-folds; madhuram—sweet; 
calitam—wandering; madhuram—sweet; bhramitam—wandering; madhuram—
sweet; madhura-adhi-pateù—of the Emperor of sweetness; akhilam—all; 
madhuram—sweet. 
 His words are sweet, His character is sweet  His dress is sweet, His belly-
folds are sweet  His movements are sweet, His wandering is sweet-
Everything is sweet about the Emperor of Sweetness! 

3 
veëur madhuro reëur madhuraù 

päëir madhuraù pädau madhurau 
nåtyaà madhuraà sakhyaà madhuraà 
madhurädhi-pater akhilaà madhuraà 

veëuù—flute; madhuraù—sweet; reëuù—dust; madhuraù—sweet; päëiù—hands; 
madhuraù—sweet; pädau—feet; madhurau—sweet (pair); ntyam—dancing; 
madhuram—sweet; sakhyam—friendship; madhuram—sweet; madhura-adhi-
pateù—of the Emperor of sweetness; akhilam—all; madhuram—sweet. 
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His flute is sweet, His foot-dust is sweet  His hands are sweet, His feet are 
sweet  His dancing is sweet, His friendship is sweet-Everything is sweet 
about the Emperor of Sweetness! 

4 
gétaà madhuraà pétaà madhuraà 

bhuktaà madhuraà suptam madhuraà 
rüpaà madhuraà tilakaà madhuraà 
madhurädhi-pater akhilaà madhuraà 

gétam—singing; madhuram—sweet; pétam—yellow cloth; madhuram—sweet; 
bhuktam—eating; madhuram—sweet; suptam—sleeping; madhuram—sweet; 
rüpam—beauty; madhuram—sweet; tilakam—forehead marking; madhuram—
sweet; madhura-adhi-pateù—of the Emperor of sweetness; akhilam—all; 
madhuram—sweet. 
 His singing is sweet, His yellow cloth is sweet  His eating is sweet, His 
sleeping is sweet  His beauty is sweet, His tilaka is sweet-Everything is sweet 
about the Emperor of Sweetness! 

5 
karaëaà madhuraà taraëaà madhuraà 

haraëaà madhuraà ramaëaà madhuraà 
vamitaà madhuraà çamitaà madhuraà 

madhurädhi-pater akhilaà madhuraà 
karaëam—deeds; madhuram—sweet; taraëam—deliverance; madhuram—sweet; 
haraëam—stealing; madhuram—sweet; ramaëam—love-making; madhuram—
sweet; vamitam—offering oblations; madhuram—sweet; çamitam—tranquility; 
madhuram—sweet; madhura-adhi-pateù—of the Emperor of sweetness; 
akhilam—all; madhuram—sweet. 
His deeds are sweet, His liberating is sweet His stealing is sweet, His love-
sports are sweet, His oblations are sweet, His tranquility is sweet-Everything 
is sweet about the Emperor of Sweetness! 

 

6 
guïjä madhurä mälä madhurä 
yamunä madhurä vécé madhurä 

salilaà madhuraà kamalaà madhuraà 
madhurädhi-pater akhilaà madhuraà 

guïjä—berry necklace; madhurä—sweet; mälä—garland; madhurä—sweet; 
yamunä—the river; madhurä—sweet; vécé—ripples; madhurä—sweet; salilam—
water; madhuram—sweet; kamalam—lotuses; madhuram—sweet; madhura-adhi-
pateù—of the Emperor of sweetness; akhilam—all; madhuram—sweet. 
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His gopés are sweet, His Pastimes are sweet, His union is sweet, His food is 
sweet, His delight is sweet, His courtesy is sweet -Everything is sweet about 
the Emperor of Sweetness 

7 
gopé madhurä lélä madhurä 

yuktaà madhuraà bhuktaà madhuraà 
håñöaà madhuraà çiñöaà madhuraà 
madhurädhi-pater akhilaà madhuraà 

gopé—cowherd girls; madhurä—sweet; lélä—pastimes; madhurä—sweet; 
yuktam—union; madhuram—sweet; bhuktam—food; madhuram—sweet; 
håñöam—delight; madhuram—sweet; çiñöam—courtesy; madhuram—sweet; 
madhura-adhi-pateù—of the Emperor of sweetness; akhilam—all; madhuram—
sweet. 
His guïjä-berry necklace is sweet, His flower garland is sweet, His Yamunä 
river is sweet, His ripples are sweet His water is sweet, His lotuses are sweet-
Everything is sweet about the Emperor of Sweetness! 

 
8 

gopä madhurä gävo madhurä  
yañöir madhurä såñöir madhurä  

dalitaà madhuraà phalitaà madhuraà  
madhurädhi-pater akhilaà madhuraà 

gopäù—cowherd boyfriends; madhurä—sweet; gävaù—cows; madhurä—sweet; 
yañöiù—staff; madhurä—sweet; såñöiù—creation; madhurä—sweet; dalitam—
trampling; madhuram—sweet; phalitam—fruitfulness; madhuram—sweet; 
madhura-adhi-pateù—of the Emperor of sweetness; akhilam—all; madhuram—
sweet. 
His gopas are sweet, His cows are sweet  His staff is sweet, His creation is 
sweet  His trampling is sweet, His fruitfulness is sweet-Everything is sweet 
about the Emperor of Sweetness! 

 
 

Commentary 
Kåñëa’s sweetness is a confidential topic, because it can be tasted only when the 
consciousness is completely free from all material contamination and the devotee 
is fully absorbed in the sentiment of servitude. Otherwise, the tendency will be to 
enjoy the sweetness of the Lord for one’s own selfish purposes. Prabhupäda gives 
us a glimpse of the inconceivably wonderful characteristic of Kåñëa’s sweetness in 
the following purport (Cc. Madhaya 21.104: “When we consider impartially all the 
unlimited pastimes of the Lord, we find that His pastimes as a human being on this 
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planet—wherein He sports as a cowherd boy with a flute in His hands and appears 
youthful and fresh like a ballet dancer—are pastimes and features that are never 
subjected to material laws and inebrieties. The wonderful beauty of Kåñëa is 
presented in the supreme planet, Gokula (Goloka Våndävana). Inferior to that is His 
representation in the spiritual sky, and inferior to that is His representation in the 
external energy (Devé-dhäma). A mere drop of Kåñëa’s sweetness can drown these 
three worlds—Goloka Våndävana, Hari-dhäma (Vaikuëöhaloka) and Devé-dhäma 
(the material world). Everywhere, Kåñëa’s beauty merges everyone in the ecstasy 
of transcendental bliss. Actually the activities of yogamäyä are absent in the 
spiritual sky and the Vaikuëöha planets. She simply works in the supreme planet, 
Goloka Våndävana, and she works to manifest the activities of Kåñëa when He 
descends to the material universe to please His innumerable devotees within the 
material world.” 
 
Upadeçämåta 7 – Purport 
The holy name of Lord Kåñëa, His quality, pastimes and so forth are all of the nature 
of absolute truth, beauty and bliss. Naturally they are very sweet, like sugar candy, 
which appeals to everyone. Nescience, however, is compared to the disease called 
jaundice, which is caused by bilious secretions. Attacked by jaundice, the tongue 
of a diseased person cannot palatably relish sugar candy. Rather, a person with 
jaundice considers something sweet to taste very bitter. Avidyä (ignorance) 
similarly perverts the ability to relish the transcendentally palatable name, quality, 
form and pastimes of Kåñëa. Despite this disease, if one with great care and 
attention takes to Kåñëa consciousness, chanting the holy name and hearing 
Kåñëa's transcendental pastimes, his ignorance will be destroyed and his tongue 
enabled to taste the sweetness of the transcendental nature of Kåñëa and His 
paraphernalia. Such a recovery of spiritual health is possible only by the regular 
cultivation of Kåñëa consciousness. 

Coräñöaka 
Bilvamangala Öhäkura 

 
1 

vraje prasiddhaà navanéta-cauraà 
gopäìganänäà ca duküla-cauram 

aneka-janmärjita-päpa-cauraà 
caurägragaëyaà puruñaà namämé 

vraje—in Vraja; prasiddhaà—well known; navanéta-cauraà—butter thief; 
gopäìganänäà—of the gopés; ca—and; duküla-cauram—He who steals garments 
of fine cloth; aneka—many; janma—births; arjita—accrued; päpa—sins; cauraà—
takes away; caura—thief; agragaëyaà—foremost; puruñaà—supreme person; 
namämé—I offer my respectful obeisances. 
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I offer my respectful obeisances to that foremost of thieves — who is famous 
in Vraja as the butter-thief and He who steals the gopis’ clothes, and who, for 
those who take shelter of Him, takes away the sins which have accrued over 
many lifetimes. 

2 
 çré-rädhikäyä hådayasya cauraà 

navämbuda-çyämala-känti-cauram 
padäçritänäà ca samasta-cauraà 

caurägragaëyaà puruñaà namämé 

 çré-rädhikäyä—Çré Rädhikä’s; hådayasya—of the heart; cauraà—thief; nava—
newly formed; ambuda—raincloud; çyämala-känti—dark luster; cauram—steals; 
pada-äçritänäà—of those who have taken shelter at His feet; ca—and; samasta—
all kinds of sins and miseries; cauraà—takes away; caura—thief; ägragaëya—
foremost; puruñaà—to the supreme person; namämé—I offer my respectful 
obeisances. 

I offer my respectful obeisances to the foremost of thieves who steals Çré 
Rädhikä’s heart, who steals the dark luster of a fresh raincloud, and who 
steals all the sins and sufferings of those who take shelter at His lotus feet. 

 

3 
 akiïcané-kåtya padäçritaà yaù 

karoti bhikñuà pathi geha-hénam 
kenäpy aho bhéñaëa-caura édåg 

dåñöaù çruto vä nä jagat-traye ‘pi 

 akiïcané-kåtya—turns into paupers; pada-äçritam—having taken shelter at His 
feet; yaù—one who; karoti—makes; bhikñuà—beggar; pathi—on the path; geha-
hénam—without home; kena—why; api—even; aho—oh!; bhéñaëa-caura—
fearsome thief; édåg—this; dåñöaù—seen; çrutaù—hear; vä—or; nä—not; jagat-
traye—in the three worlds; api—even. 

 
He turns His surrendered devotees into paupers and wandering, homeless 
beggars — alas! Such a fearsome thief has never been seen or heard of in all 
the three worlds. 

4 
 yadéya nämäpi haraty açeñaà 

giri-prasärän-api päpa-räçén 
äçcarya-rüpo nanu caura édåg 

dåñöaù çruto vä na mayä kadäpi 

yadi—if; iya—this; näma—name; api—even; harati—takes away; açeñaà—
unlimited; giri-prasärän—mountains; api—even; päpa-räçén—signs of sin; äçcarya-
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rüpaù—wonderful form; nanu—but; caura—thief; édåg—such; dåñöaù—I have seen; 
çrutaù—heard; vä—or; na—not; mayä—I; kadä—when; api—even.  
Mere utterance of His name purges one of a mountain of sins — such an 
astonishingly wonderful thief I have never seen or heard of anywhere! 

 
5 

dhanaà ca mänaà ca tathendriyäëi 
präëäàç ca håtvä mama sarvam eva 

paläyase kutra dhåto ‘dya caura 
tvaà bhakti-dämnäsi mayä niruddhaù 

dhanaà—wealth; ca—and; mänaà—mind; ca—and; tatha—as well as; 
indriyäëi—senses; präëän—life; ca—and; håtvä—after stealing; mama—my; 
sarvam—everything; eva—certainly; paläyase—get protection; kutra—where; 
dhåtaù—taken; adya—today; caura—thief; tvaà—You; bhakti-dämnä—rope of 
devotion; asi—are You; mayä—by me; niruddhaù—caught.  

O Thief! Having stolen my wealth, my honor, my senses, my life and my 
everything, where can You run to? I have caught You with the rope of my 
devotion. 

6 
chinatsi ghoraà yama-päça-bandhaà 
bhinatsi bhémaà bhava-päça-bandham 
chinatsi sarvasya samasta-bandhaà 

naivätmano bhakta-kåtaà tu bandham 
chinatsi—cut; ghoraà—terrible; yama-päça-bandhaà—noose of Yamaräja; 
bhinatsi—sever; bhémaà—dreadful; bhava-päça-bandham—shackles of material 
existence; chinatsi—cut; sarvasya—of everyone; samasta-bandhaà—all 
bondage; na—not; eva—certainly; ätmanaù—own; bhakta-kåtaà—devotees; tu—
but; bandham—knot. 

You cut the terrible noose of Yamaräja, You sever the dreadful noose of 
material existence, and You slash everyone’s material bondage, but You 
are unable to cut the knot fastened by Your own loving devotees. 

7 
man-mänase tämasa-räçi-ghore 

kärä-gåhe duùkha-maye nibaddhaù 
labhasva he caura! hare! ciräya 

sva-caurya-doñocitam eva daëòam 
man-mänase—in my mind (heart); tämasa-räçi-ghore—the terrible darkness of 
ignorance; kärä-gåhe—prison house; duùkha-maye—miserable; nibaddhaù—
bound; labhasva—gain; he caura!—o thief; hare!—He who takes away; ciräya—
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after a long time; sva-caurya—Your stealing;  doña—crimes; ucitam—befitting; 
eva—cetainly; daëòam—punishment. 

O stealer of my everything! O Thief! Today I have imprisoned You in the 
miserable prison house of my heart which is very fearful due to the terrible 
darkness of my ignorance, and there for a very long time You will remain, 
receiving befitting punishment for Your crimes of thievery! 

8 
 kärä-gåhe vasa sadä hådaye madéye 

mad-bhakti-päça-dåòha-bandhana-niçcalaù san 
tväà kåñëa he! pralaya-koöi-çatäntare ‘pi 
sarvasva caura hådayän-nähi mocayämi 

kärä-gåhe—prison house; vasa—reside; sadä—forever; hådaye—in the heart; 
madéye—my; mad-bhakti-päça—the noose of my devotion; dåòha—strong; 
bandhana—binding; niçcalaù—unflinching; sat—exists eternally; tväà—Your; 
kåñëa he!—o Kåñëa; pralaya—annihilation; koöi—millions; çata—hundreds; 
antare—in different; api—although; sarvasva—all; caura—thief; hådayän—of my 
heart; nähi—not; mocayämi—I will release. 
O Krsna, thief of everything I possess! The noose of my devotion 
remaining forever tight, You will continue to reside eternally in the prison 
house of my heart because I will not release You for millions of aeons. 
 

Commentary 
In this prayer, the absolute nature of Kåñëa’s transcendental qualities is described. 
Even when He acts a thief, a behavior condemned and punished in this world, such 
stealing is always for the benefit of those He steals from, and such activities are a 
fountain of joy for all those involved. A devotee the Lord steals from is never a loser 
but gains beyond his imagination. Çréla Prabhupäda speaks about Kåñëa’s stealing 
propensity in his books and lectures. Here are some examples. 
 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.7.10 – Purport 
The word hari conveys various meanings, but the chief import of the word is that 
He (the Lord) vanquishes everything inauspicious and takes away the mind of the 
devotee by awarding pure transcendental love. By remembering the Lord in acute 
distress one can be free from all varieties of miseries and anxieties. Gradually the 
Lord vanquishes all obstacles on the path of devotional service of a pure devotee, 
and the result of nine devotional activities, such as hearing and chanting, becomes 
manifested. 
  
Teachings of Queen Kunté – Text 27  
Because we are part and parcel of Kåñëa, who has full freedom, we too have full 
freedom, although the quantity of that freedom is quite minute. Although the 
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quantity of salt in a drop of seawater is not comparable to the quantity of salt in the 
ocean, the chemical composition of both the drop and the ocean is the same. 
Similarly, whatever we have in a minute quantity is present in its fullness in Kåñëa 
(janmädy asya yataù). For example, we have a propensity to steal, to take things 
that belong to others. Why? Because Kåñëa has the same propensity. Unless the 
propensity to steal is present in the Absolute Truth, how can it be present in us? 
Kåñëa is known as "the butter thief." But Kåñëa's stealing and our stealing are 
different. Because we are materially contaminated, our stealing is abominable, 
whereas on the spiritual, absolute platform the same stealing is so nice that it is 
enjoyable. Mother Yaçodä therefore enjoys Kåñëa's activities of stealing. This is the 
difference between material and spiritual. 

 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 8.19.32 – Purport 
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains in this regard that the very word hariù 
means "one who takes away." If one connects himself with Hari, the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, the Lord takes away all his miseries, and in the beginning 
the Lord also superficially appears to take away all his material possessions, 
reputation, education and beauty. As stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.88.8), 
yasyäham anugåhëämi hariñye tad-dhanaà çanaiù. The Lord said to Mahäräja 
Yudhiñöhira, "The first installment of My mercy toward a devotee is that I take away 
all his possessions, especially his material opulence, his money." This is the special 
favor of the Lord toward a sincere devotee. If a sincere devotee wants Kåñëa above 
everything but at the same time is attached to material possessions, which hinder 
his advancement in Kåñëa consciousness, by tactics the Lord takes away all his 
possessions. Here Çukräcärya says that this dwarf brahmacäré would take away 
everything. Thus he indicates that the Lord will take away all one's material 
possessions and also one's mind. If one delivers his mind to the lotus feet of Kåñëa 
(sa vai manaù kåñëa-padäravindayoù), one can naturally sacrifice everything to 
satisfy Him. Although Bali Mahäräja was a devotee, he was attached to material 
possessions, and therefore the Lord, being very kind to him, showed him special 
favor by appearing as Lord Vämana to take away all his material possessions, and 
his mind as well. 
 
 

 

Dämodaräñöaka 

Kåñëa Dvaipäyana Vyäsa 
 

1 
namäméçvaraà sac-cid-änanda-rüpaà 
lasat-kuëòalaà gokule bhräjamanam 
yaçodä-bhiyolükhaläd dhävamänaà 
parämåñöam atyantato drutya gopyä 
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namämi—I bow down; éçvaram—to the supreme controller; sat-cit-änanda-
rüpam—whose form is composed of eternity, knowledge and bliss; lasat-
kuëòalam—whose earrings play and swing; gokule bhräjamänam—who is 
splendrously manifest in Gokula; yaçodä-bhiyä—in fear of mother Yaçodä; 
ulükalät-dhävamänam—who gets down from the wooden rice-grinding mortar and 
runs away; para-ämåñöam—catching Him by the back; atyam—very much; tatam 
drutya—chasing after Him quickly; gopyä—by the gopé (Çré Yaçodä). 
To the Supreme Lord, whose form is the embodiment of eternal existence, 
knowledge, and bliss, whose shark-shaped earrings are swinging to and fro, 
who is beautifully shining in the divine realm of Gokula, who [due to the 
offense of breaking the pot of yogurt that His mother was churning into 
butter and then stealing the butter that was kept hanging from a swing] is 
quickly running from the wooden grinding mortar in fear of mother Yaçodä, 
but who has been caught from behind by her who ran after Him with greater 
speed-to that Supreme Lord, Çré Dämodara, I offer my humble obeisances. 

2 
rudantaà muhur netra-yugmaà måjantam 

karämbhoja-yugmena sätaìka-netram 
muhuù çväsa-kampa-trirekhäìka-kaëöha- 

sthita-graivaà dämodaraà bhakti-baddham 

rudantam—crying; muhuù—again and again; netra-yugmam—His two eyes; 
måjantam—rubbing; kara-ambhoja-yugmena—with His two lotus-like hands; sa-
ätaìka-netram—with very fearful eyes; muhuù—again and again; çväsa—quick 
breathing and sighing; kampa—trembling; tri-rekha-aìka-kaëöha—neck marked 
with three lines (just like a conchshell); sthita—situated; graiva—pearl necklaces 
and other neck-ornaments; däma-udaram—unto He with a rope around His belly; 
bhakti-baddham—who is bound by devotion. 
[Seeing the whipping stick in His mother's hand,] He is crying and rubbing 
His eyes again and again with His two lotus hands. His eyes are filled with 
fear, and the necklace of pearls around His neck, which is marked with three 
lines like a conchshell, is shaking because of His quick breathing due to 
crying. To this Supreme Lord, Çré Dämodara, whose belly is bound not with 
ropes but with His mother's pure love, I offer my humble obeisances. 

3 
itédåk sva-léläbhir änanda-kuëòe 

sva-ghoñaà nimajjantam äkhyäpayantam 
tadéyeñita-jïeñu bhaktair jitatvaà 

punaù prematas taà çatävåtti vande 
iti édåk—displaying in this way (childhood pastimes such as the Dämodara-lélä and 
so forth); sva-léläbhiù—by His own pastimes; änanda-kuëòe—in a pool of bliss; sva-
ghoñam—His own family and the other residents of Gokula; nimajjantam—
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immersing; äkhyäpayantam—makes known; tadéya-éçita-jïeñu—to those desirous 
of knowing His majesty (aiçvarya); bhaktaiù jitatvam—His quality of being 
conquered by His loving devotees (who are devoid of aiçvarya-jïäna); punaù—
again; premataù—with love and devotion; tam—unto that Lord Dämodara; çata-
ävåtti—hundreds and hundreds of times; vande—I praise. 
By such childhood pastimes as this He is drowning the inhabitants of Gokula 
in pools of ecstasy, and is revealing to those devotees who are absorbed in 
knowledge of His supreme majesty and opulence that He is only conquered 
by devotees whose pure love is imbued with intimacy and is free from all 
conceptions of awe and reverence. With great love I again offer my 
obeisances to Lord Dämodara hundreds and hundreds of times. 

 
4 

varaà deva mokñaà na mokñävadhià vä 
na canyaà våëe 'haà vareñäd apéha 
idaà te vapur nätha gopäla-bälaà 

sadä me manasy ävirästäà kim anyaiù 
varam—boons; deva—O Lord!; mokñam—liberation; na—not; mokñä-avadhim—
the highest pinnacle of liberation (the realm of Çré Vaikuëöha-loka); vä—or; na—
not; ca-anyam—or anything else; våëe aham—I pray for; vara-éçät—from You Who 
can bestow any boon; api—also; iha—here in Våndävana; idam—this; te—Your; 
vapuù—divine bodily form; nätha—O Lord!; gopäla-bälam—a young cowherd boy; 
sadä—always; me manasi—in my heart; ävirästäm—may it be manifest; kim 
anyaiù—what is the use of other things (mokñä, and so forth.) 
O Lord, although You are able to give all kinds of benedictions, I do not pray 
to You for the boon of impersonal liberation, nor the highest liberation of 
eternal life in Vaikuëöha, nor any other boon [which may be obtained by 
executing the nine processes of bhakti ]. O Lord, I simply wish that this form 
of Yours as Bäla Gopäla in Våndävana may ever be manifest in my heart, for 
what is the use to me of any other boon besides this? 

5 
idaà te mukhämbhojam atyanta-nélair 

våtaà kuntalaiù snigdha-raktaiç ca gopyä 
muhuç cumbitaà bimba-raktädharaà me 

manasy ävirästäm alaà lakña-läbhaiù 

idam—this; te—Your; mukha-ambhojam—lotus-like face; avyakta-nélaiù—by very 
dark blue; våtam—surrounded; kuntalaiù—by curling locks of hair; snigdha—soft 
and glossy; raktaiù—by reddish-tinted; ca—also; gopyä—by the gopé (Çré Yaçodä); 
muhuù—again and again; cumbitam—kissed; bimba-rakta-adharam—with lips red 
as the bimba fruit; me—my; manasi—in the heart; ävirästäm—may it be manifest; 
alam—useless (there is no need for me); lakña-läbhaiù—by millions of attainments 
of other boons. 
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O Lord, Your lotus face, which is encircled by locks of soft black hair tinged 
with red, is kissed again and again by mother Yaçodä, and Your lips are 
reddish like the bimba fruit. May this beautiful vision of Your lotus face be 
ever manifest in my heart. Thousands and thousands of other benedictions 
are of no use to me. 
 

6 
namo deva dämodaränanta viñëo 

praséda prabho duùkha-jäläbdhi-magnam 
kåpä-dåñöi-våñöyäti-dénaà batänu 

gåhäëeña mäm ajïam edhy akñi-dåçyaù 
namaù—I bow down; deva—O divine Lord!; dämodara—O Lord whose belly is 
bound with a rope!; ananta—O limitless Lord!; viñëo—O all-pervading Lord!; 
praséda—be pleased; prabho—O my Master!; duùkha-jäla—a network of material 
miseries; abdhi-magnam—immersed in the ocean; kåpä-dåñöi-våñöyä—by the rain 
of merciful glances; äti-dénam—very fallen; bata—alas!; anugåhäëa—please 
accept; éça—O supremely independent Lord!; mäm—me; ajïam—ignorant; edhi—
please come; akñi-dåçyaù—perceptible to my eyes. 
O Supreme Godhead, I offer my obeisances unto You. O Dämodara! O 
Ananta! O Viñëu! O master! O my Lord, be pleased upon me. By showering 
Your glance of mercy upon me, deliver this poor ignorant fool who is 
immersed in an ocean of worldly sorrows, and become visible to my eyes. 

 
7 

kuverätmajau baddha-mürtyaiva yadvat 
tvayä mocitau bhakti-bhäjau kåtau ca 

tathä prema-bhaktià svakäà me prayaccha 
na mokñe graho me 'sti dämodareha 

kuvera-ätmajau—the two sons of Kuvera (named Nalaküvara and Maëigréva); 
baddha-mürtyä-eva—by He whose divine form was bound with ropes to the 
grinding mortar; yat-vat—since they were like that (cursed by Närada to take birth 
as twin arjuna trees); tvayä—by You; mocitau—they who were liberated; bhakti-
bhäjau—the recipients of devotional service; kåtau—You made them; ca—also; 
tathä—then; prema-bhaktim—loving devotion; svakäm—Your own; me—unto me; 
prayaccha—please give; na mokñe—not for liberation; grahaù—enthusiasm; me—
my; asti—is; dämodara—O Lord Dämodara!; iha—this. 
O Lord Dämodara, just as the two sons of Kuvera-Manigréva and Nalaküvara-
were delivered from the curse of Närada and made into great devotees by 
You in Your form as a baby tied with rope to a wooden grinding mortar, in 
the same way, please give to me Your own prema-bhakti. I only long for this 
and have no desire for any kind of liberation. 

8 
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namas te 'stu dämne sphurad-dépti-dhämne 
tvadéyodaräyätha viçvasya dhämne 
namo rädhikäyai tvadéya-priyäyai 

namo 'nanta-léläya deväya tubhyam 

namaù—obeisances; te—to You; astu—may there be; dämne—unto the rope 
around Your waist; sphurat—splendrous; dépti-dhämne—unto the effulgent abode; 
tvadéya-udaräya—unto Your belly; atha—thus; viçvasya—of the entire universe; 
dhämne—unto the shelter; namaù—obeisances; rädhikäyai—unto Rädhikä; 
tvadéya priyäyai—unto Your Beloved; namaù—obeisances; ananta-léläya—unto 
Your limitless sportive pastimes; deväya—unto Your transcendental nature; 
tubhyam—unto You. 
O Lord Dämodara, I first of all offer my obeisances to the brilliantly effulgent 
rope which binds Your belly. I then offer my obeisances to Your belly, which 
is the abode of the entire universe. I humbly bow down to Your most beloved 
Çrématé Rädhäräëé, and I offer all obeisances to You, the Supreme Lord, who 
displays unlimited pastimes. 
 

Commentary 
Prabhupäda comments about Kåñëa’s damodara-lélä in the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-
Bhägavatam (9.15): 
 
When mother Yaçodä was trying to bind the offending child, she saw that 
the binding rope was short by a distance the width of two fingers. Thus she 
brought another rope to join to it. 

PURPORT 
Here is the first chapter in Kåñëa's exhibition of unlimited potency to mother Yaçodä 
when she tried to bind Him: the rope was too short. The Lord had already shown 
His unlimited potency by killing Pütanä, Çakaöäsura and Tåëävarta. Now Kåñëa 
exhibited another vibhüti, or display of potency, to mother Yaçodä. "Unless I agree," 
Kåñëa desired to show, "you cannot bind Me." Thus although mother Yaçodä, in 
her attempt to bind Kåñëa, added one rope after another, ultimately she was a 
failure. When Kåñëa agreed, however, she was successful. In other words, one 
must be in transcendental love with Kåñëa, but that does not mean that one can 
control Kåñëa. When Kåñëa is satisfied with one's devotional service, He does 
everything Himself. Sevonmukhe hi jihvädau svayam eva sphuraty adaù. He 
reveals more and more to the devotee as the devotee advances in service. 
Jihvädau: this service begins with the tongue, with chanting and with taking the 
prasädam of Kåñëa. 
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Jagannäthäñöaka 
Çaìkaräcärya 

 
1 

kadäcit kälindé-taöa-  vipina-saìgétaka-ravo 
mudäbhéré-näré-vadana-  kamaläsväda-madhupaù 

ramä-çambhu-brahmämara-  pati-gaëeçärcita-pado 
jagannäthaù svämé nayana-patha-gämé bhavatu me 

kadäcit—sometimes; kälindé-taöa—on the banks of the Yamunä River; vipina—in 
the groves; saìgétaka—of music and singing; ravaù—who makes the sounds; 
mudä—with delight; äbhéré-näré—of the cowherd damsels; vadana-kamala—the 
lotus like faces; äsväda—tasting; madhupaùa—bumblebee; ramä—by Lakñmé; 
çambhu—Çiva; brahmä—Brahmä; amara—of the immortals (the demigods); 
pati—the lord (Indra); gaëeça—and Gaëeça; arcita—worshiped; padaù—whose 
lotus feet; jagannäthaù svämé—Lord Jagannätha; nayana-patha—the path of the 
eyes; gämé—traveling; bhavatu—may He be; me—my. 
Sometimes in great happiness Lord Jagannätha makes a loud concert with 
His flute in the groves on the banks of the Yamunä. He is like a bumblebee 
tasting the beautiful lotuslike faces of the cowherd damsels of Vraja, and 
great personalities such as Lakñmé, Çiva, Brahmä, Indra, and Gaëeça 
worship His lotus feet. May that Jagannätha Svämé be the object of my vision. 

2 
bhuje savye veëuà çirasi   çikhi-puccham kaöi-taöe 
dukülaà netränte saha_cara-kaöäkñaà vidadhate 

sadä çrémad-våndävana-  vasati-lélä-paricayo 
jagannäthaù svämé nayana-patha-gämé bhavatu me 

bhuje—in His hand; savye—left; veëum—His flute; çirasi—upon His head; çikhi-
piccham—a peacock feather; kaöi-taöe—around His hips; dukülam—fine silken 
cloth; netra-ante—from the corners of His eyes; saha-cara—upon His loving 
companions; kaöä-akñam—sidelong glances; vidadhate—He casts; sadä—
perpetually; çrémat-våndävana-vasati—living in Çré Våndävana; lélä-paricayaù—fond 
of the pastimes. 
In His left hand Lord Jagannätha holds a flute, on His head He wears peacock 
feathers, and on His hips He wears fine yellow silken cloth. From the corners 
of His eyes He bestows sidelong glances upon His loving devotees, and He 
always reveals Himself through His pastimes in His divine abode of 
Våndävana. May that Jagannätha Svämé be the object of my vision. 

 
3 

mahämbhodhes tére kanaka-   rucire néla-çikhare 
vasan präsädäntaù sahaja-   balabhadreëa balinä 
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subhadrä-madhya-sthaù sakala-  sura-sevävasara-do 
jagannäthaù svämé nayana-patha-gämé bhavatu me 

mahä-ambhodeù—of the great ocean; tére—on the shore; kanaka—golden; 
rucire—with an effulgence; néla—of blue sapphire; çikhare—on the hill; vasan—
residing; präsäda antaù—in a large palace; sahaja—with His brother; 
balabhadreëa—Balabhadra; balinä—the powerful one; subhadrä—His sister 
Subhadrä; madhya-sthaù—situated between; sakala—to all; sura—godly souls; 
sevä-avasara—opportunities to render devotional services; daù—bestowing. 
On the shore of the great ocean, within a large palace atop the brilliant, 
golden Néläcala Hill, Lord Jagannätha resides with His powerful brother 
Balabhadra and His sister Subhadrä, who sits between Them. May that 
Jagannätha Svämé, who bestows the opportunity for devotional service upon 
all godly souls, be the object of my vision. 

4 
rathärüòho gacchan pathi   milita-bhüdeva-paöalaiù 

stuti-prädurbhävam prati-  padam upäkarëya sadayaù 
dayä-sindhur bandhuù sakala  jagatäà sindhu-sutayä 
jagannäthah svämé nayana-patha-gämé bhavatu me 

kåpä-päräväraù—an ocean of mercy; sa-jala—full of water; jalada—of rainclouds; 
çreëi—like a row; ruciraù—whose beautiful complexion; ramä—of goddess 
Lakñmé; väëé—by the words; rämaù—pleased; sphurat—fully-blown; amala—
spotless; paìkeruha-mukhaù—whose lotus face; sura-indraiù—by the best of 
sages; ärädhyaù—who is worshiped; çruti-gaëa-çikhä—by the topmost Upaniñads; 
géta-caritaù—whose activities are glorified in song. 
Lord Jagannätha is an ocean of mercy and is as beautiful as a row of blackish 
rain clouds. He is the storehouse of bliss for Lakñmé and Sarasvaté, and His 
face resembles a spotless full-blown lotus. The best of demigods and sages 
worship Him, and the Upaniñads sing His glories. May that Jagannätha Svämé 
be the object of my vision. 

5 
kåpä-päräväraù sajala-  jalada-çreëi-ruciro 

ramä-väëé-rämaù sphurad-  amala-paìkeruha-mukhaù 
surendrair ärädhyaù çruti-  gaëa-çikhä-géta-carito 

jagannäthaù svämé nayana-patha-gämé bhavatu me 
ratha-ärüòhaù—having mounted His cart; gacchan—parading along; pathi—by the 
road; milita—assembled; bhü-deva—of gods on earth (the brähmaëas); paöalaiù—
by multitudes; stuti-prädurbhävam—presentation of prayers; prati-padam—at 
every step; upäkarëya—hearing; sa-dayaù—favorably disposed; dayä-sindhuù—
an ocean of mercy; bandhuù—the friend; sakala-jagatäm—of all the worlds; 
sindhu—of the ocean (of nectar);  sutayä—along with the daughter (Lakñmé). 
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When Lord Jagannätha moves along the road on His Rathayäträ car, at every 
step large assemblies of brähmaëas loudly chant prayers and sing songs for 
His pleasure. Hearing their hymns, Lord Jagannätha becomes very favorably 
disposed toward them. He is the ocean of mercy and the true friend of all the 
worlds. May that Jagannätha Svämé, along with His consort Lakñmé, who was 
born from the ocean of nectar, be the object of my vision. 

6 
para-brahmäpéòaù kuvalaya-  dalotphulla-nayano 

niväsé nélädrau nihita-  caraëo 'nanta-çirasi 
rasänando rädhä-sarasa-  vapur-äliìgana-sukho 

jagannäthaù svämé nayana-patha-gämé bhavatu me 
para-brahma—of the supreme demigod, Brahmä; äpéòaù—the crown; kuvalaya-
dala—like petals of a blue lotus; utphulla—full-blown; nayanaù—whose eyes; 
niväsé—who resides; néla-adrau—in the Néläcala temple that resembles a sapphire 
hill; nihita-caraëaù—whose lotus feet are placed; ananta-çirasi—upon the heads of 
Lord Anantadeva; rasa-änandaù—overwhelmed by the flow of loving mellows; 
rädhä—of Çré Rädhä; sarasa—like a cool pond; vapuù—the body; äliìgana-
sukhaù—who becomes happy by embracing. 
Lord Jagannätha, whose eyes resemble full-blown lotus petals, is the 
ornament on Lord Brahmä's head. He resides on Néläcala Hill with His lotus 
feet placed on the heads of Anantadeva. Overwhelmed by the mellows of 
love, He joyfully embraces Çrématé Rädhäräëé's body, which is like a cool 
pond. May that Jagannätha Svämé be the object of my vision. 

7 
na vai yäce räjyaà na ca   kanaka-mäëikya-vibhavaà 

na yäce 'haà ramyäà   sakala jana-kämyäà vara-vadhüm 
sadä käle käle pramatha-  patinä géta-carito 

jagannäthaù svämé nayana-patha-gämé bhavatu me 
na vai—certainly not; yäce—I pray; räjyam—for a kingdom; na ca—or not; 
kanaka—of gold; mäëikya—and rubies; vibhavam—wealth; na yäce—do not ask; 
aham—I; ramyäm—beautiful; sakala—by all; jana—men; kämyäm—desired; vara-
vadhüm—an excellent wife; sadä—always; käle käle—always; pramatha-patinä—
by Çiva (the lord of the goblins); géta-caritaù—whose glories are sung. 
I do not pray for a kingdom, nor for gold, rubies, or wealth. I do not ask for a 
beautiful wife, as desired by all men. I simply pray that Jagannätha Svämé, 
whose glories Lord Çiva always sings, may be the constant object of my 
vision. 

 
8 

hara tvaà saàsäraà druta- taram asäraà sura-pate 
hara tvaà päpänäà vitatià   aparäà yädava-pate 
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aho déne 'näthe nihita-  caraëo niçcitam idarì 
jagannäthaù svämé nayana-patha-gämé bhavatu me 

hara—please remove; tvam—You; saàsäram—material existence; drutataram—
quickly; asäram—useless; sura-pate—O Lord of the demigods; hara—please 
remove; tvam—You; päpänäm—of sinful reactions; vitatim—the accumulation; 
aparäm—boundless; yädava-pate—O Lord of the Yadus; aho—ah; déne—on those 
who feel themselves humble; anäthe—the helpless; nihita-caraëaù—whose feet 
are bestowed; niçcitam—it is certain; idam—this. 
O Lord of the demigods, please quickly remove this useless material 
existence I am undergoing. O Lord of the Yadus, please destroy this vast, 
shoreless ocean of sins. Ah, this is certain: Lord Jagannätha bestows His 
lotus feet upon those who feel themselves fallen and have no shelter in this 
world but Him. May that Jagannätha Svämé be the object of my vision. 

 
9 

jagannäthäñöakaà punyaà yaù paöhet prayataù çuciù 
sarva-päpa-viçuddhätmä viñëu-lokaà sa gacchati 

jagannätha-añöakam—eight verses glorifying Lord Jagannätha; puëyam—
auspicious; yaù paöhet—whoever recites; prayataù—devoted; çuciù—clean; 
sarva-päpa—from all sins; viçuddha-ätmä—purified; viñëu-lokam—to Lord Viñëu’s 
abode; saù—he; gacchati—goes. 
That devoted and virtuous soul who recites these eight verses glorifying 
Lord Jagannätha becomes cleansed of all sins and duly proceeds to Lord 
Viñëu’s abode. 

 

Commentary 
On March 26, 1967, Prabhupäda installed the Deities of Lord Jagannätha, 
Baladeva and Subhadra in the San Francisco temple which was renamed New 
Jagannätha Puré. After the installation ceremony, he spoke to all the assembled 
devotees and guests about some basic aspects of worshiping Their Lordships. 
 
Prabhupäda:The Bhägavatam has recommended hearing, chanting, thinking. Just 
hearing, chanting, thinking and worshiping, the process which we just now 
introduced on the advent of Jagannätha Svämé. This temple is now completely 
fixed. So this is the worshiping process. This is called ärätrika. So at the end of 
kértana this ärätrika will go, and the worshiping process is to take the heat of the 
light, and whatever your condition is, pay something for the worship.  
So this simple process, if you follow, you just see how you realize the Absolute 
Truth. Another, I request you, all the devotees, when you come to the temple, you 
bring one fruit and one flower. If you can bring more fruit, more flower, it is very 
good. If not, it is not very expensive, one fruit and one flower. And offer to the Deity. 
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So I'll request you when you come to the temple you bring this. Whatever fruit it 
may be. It does not mean that you have to bring very costly fruit. Any fruit, whatever 
you can afford. One fruit and one flower.  
Yes. Now you can distribute prasädam?  
[pause; guests taking prasädam]  
Prabhupäda: Very nice preparation. Mmmm. All glories to the cookers. 
Girl devotee: Hare Kåñëa. 
Prabhupäda: Jagannäthaù svämé nayana-patha-gämé bhavatu me. Howard, repeat 
this. 
Hayagréva: Jagannäthaù svämé nayana-patha-gämé bhavatu me. 
Prabhupäda: Yes, this should be chanted: jagannäthaù svämé nayana-patha-gämé 
bhavatu me (May that Jagannätha Svämé be the object of my vision). 
If someone wonders how it is possible that the greatest teacher of impersonalism 
can glorify the Lord of Universe, Prabhupäda gives the following answer: “The 
devotees know Çaìkaräcärya, who he is. Çaìkaräcärya is the incarnation of Lord 
Çaìkara, Lord Çiva. Vaiñëavänäà yathä çambhuù. He is the topmost Vaiñëava. So 
the devotees know that Çaìkaräcärya was at heart a Vaiñëava, but he had to 
preach like Avaiñëava because he had to drive away Buddhism from India. That 
was the mission.” 
  

Çikñäñöaka 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu 

 
1 

ceto-darpaëa-märjanaà bhava-mahä-dävägni-nirväpaëaà 
çreyaù-kairava-candrikä-vitaraëaà vidyä-vadhü-jévanam 

änandämbudhi-vardhanaà prati-padaà pürëämåtäsvädanaà 
sarvätma-snapanaà paraà vijayate çré-kåñëa-saìkértanam 

cetaù—of the heart; darpaëa—the mirror; märjanam—cleansing; bhava—of 
material existence; mahä-däva-agni—the blazing forest fire; nirväpaëam—
extinguishing; çreyaù—of good fortune; kairava—the white lotus; candrikä—the 
moonshine; vitaraëam—spreading; vidyä—of all education; vadhü—wife; 
jévanam—the life; änanda—of bliss; ambudhi—the ocean; vardhanam—
increasing; prati-padam—at every step; pürëa-amåta—of the full nectar; 
äsvädanam—giving a taste; sarva—for everyone; ätma-snapanam—bathing of the 
self; param—transcendental; vijayate—let there be victory; çré-kåñëa-
saìkértanam—for the congregational chanting of the holy name of Kåñëa. 
“‘Let there be all victory for the chanting of the holy name of Lord Kåñëa, 
which can cleanse the mirror of the heart and stop the miseries of the blazing 
fire of material existence. That chanting is the waxing moon that spreads the 
white lotus of good fortune for all living entities. It is the life and soul of all 
education. The chanting of the holy name of Kåñëa expands the blissful 
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ocean of transcendental life. It gives a cooling effect to everyone and 
enables one to taste full nectar at every step.’ 

 
2 

nämnäm akäri bahudhä nija-sarva-çaktis 
taträrpitä niyamitaù smaraëe na kälaù 
etädåçé tava kåpä bhagavan mamäpi 
durdaivam édåçam ihäjani nänurägaù 

nämnäm—of the holy names of the Lord; akäri—manifested; bahudhä—various 
kinds; nija-sarva-çaktiù—all kinds of personal potencies; tatra—in that; arpitä—
bestowed; niyamitaù—restricted; smaraëe—in remembering; na—not; kälaù—
consideration of time; etädåçé—so much; tava—Your; kåpä—mercy; bhagavan—O 
Lord; mama—My; api—although; durdaivam—misfortune; édåçam—such; iha—in 
this (the holy name); ajani—was born; na—not; anurägaù—attachment. 
“‘My Lord, O Supreme Personality of Godhead, in Your holy name there is all 
good fortune for the living entity, and therefore You have many names, such 
as “Kåñëa” and “Govinda,” by which You expand Yourself. You have 
invested all Your potencies in those names, and there are no hard and fast 
rules for remembering them. My dear Lord, although You bestow such mercy 
upon the fallen, conditioned souls by liberally teaching Your holy names, I 
am so unfortunate that I commit offenses while chanting the holy name, and 
therefore I do not achieve attachment for chanting.’ 

 
3 

tåëäd api su-nécena 
taror iva sahiñëunä 

amäninä mäna-dena 
kértanéyaù sadä hariù 

tåëät api—than downtrodden grass; su-nécena—being lower; taroù—than a tree; 
iva—like; sahiñëunä—with tolerance; amäninä—without being puffed up by false 
pride; mäna-dena—giving respect to all; kértanéyaù—to be chanted; sadä—always; 
hariù—the holy name of the Lord. 

“‘One who thinks himself lower than the grass, who is more tolerant than a 
tree, and who does not expect personal honor but is always prepared to give 
all respect to others can very easily always chant the holy name of the Lord.’ 

 
4 

na dhanaà na janaà na sundaréà 
kavitäà vä jagad-éça kämaye 
mama janmani janmanéçvare 

bhavatäd bhaktir ahaituké tvayi 
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na—not; dhanam—riches; na—not; janam—followers; na—not; sundarém—a very 
beautiful woman; kavitäm—fruitive activities described in flowery language; vä—
or; jagat-éça—O Lord of the universe; kämaye—I desire; mama—My; janmani—in 
birth; janmani—after birth; éçvare—unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead; 
bhavatät—let there be; bhaktiù—devotional service; ahaituké—with no motives; 
tvayi—unto You. 

“‘O Lord of the universe, I do not desire material wealth, materialistic 
followers, a beautiful wife or fruitive activities described in flowery language. 
All I want, life after life, is unmotivated devotional service to You.’ 

5 
ayi nanda-tanuja kiìkaraà 

patitaà mäà viñame bhavämbudhau 
kåpayä tava päda-paìkaja- 

sthita-dhülé-sadåçaà vicintaya 

ayi—O My Lord; nanda-tanuja—the son of Nanda Mahäräja, Kåñëa; kiìkaram—
the servant; patitam—fallen; mäm—Me; viñame—horrible; bhava-ambudhau—in 
the ocean of nescience; kåpayä—by causeless mercy; tava—Your; päda-
paìkaja—lotus feet; sthita—situated at; dhülé-sadåçam—like a particle of dust; 
vicintaya—kindly consider. 

“‘O My Lord, O Kåñëa, son of Mahäräja Nanda, I am Your eternal servant, but 
because of My own fruitive acts I have fallen into this horrible ocean of 
nescience. Now please be causelessly merciful to Me. Consider Me a particle 
of dust at Your lotus feet.’ 

6 
nayanaà galad-açru-dhärayä 

 vadanaà gadgada-ruddhayä girä 
pulakair nicitaà vapuù kadä 

 tava näma-grahaëe bhaviñyati 

nayanam—the eyes; galat-açru-dhärayä—by streams of tears running down; 
vadanam—mouth; gadgada—faltering; ruddhayä—choked up; girä—with words; 
pulakaiù—with erection of the hairs due to transcendental happiness; nicitam—
covered; vapuù—the body; kadä—when; tava—Your; näma-grahaëe—in chanting 
the name; bhaviñyati—will be. 

“‘My dear Lord, when will My eyes be beautified by filling with tears that 
constantly glide down as I chant Your holy name? When will My voice falter 
and all the hairs on My body stand erect in transcendental happiness as I 
chant Your holy name?’ 

7 
yugäyitaà nimeñeëa 

cakñuñä prävåñäyitam 
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çünyäyitaà jagat sarvaà 
govinda-viraheëa me 

yugäyitam—appearing like a great millennium; nimeñeëa—by a moment; 
cakñuñä—from the eyes; prävåñäyitam—tears falling like torrents of rain; 
çünyäyitam—appearing void; jagat—the world; sarvam—all; govinda—from Lord 
Govinda, Kåñëa; viraheëa me—by My separation. 

“‘My Lord Govinda, because of separation from You, I consider even a 
moment a great millennium. Tears flow from My eyes like torrents of rain, 
and I see the entire world as void.’ 

8 
äçliñya vä päda-ratäà pinañöu mäm 
 adarçanän marma-hatäà karotu vä 

yathä tathä vä vidadhätu lampaöo 
 mat-präëa-näthas tu sa eva näparaù 

äçliñya—embracing with great pleasure; vä—or; päda-ratäm—who have fallen at 
the lotus feet; pinañöu—let Him trample; mäm—Me; adarçanät—by not being 
visible; marma-hatäm—brokenhearted; karotu—let Him make; vä—or; yathä—as 
(He likes); tathä—so; vä—or; vidadhätu—let Him do; lampaöaù—a debauchee, 
who mixes with other women; mat-präëa-näthaù—the Lord of My life; tu—but; 
saù—He; eva—only; na aparaù—not anyone else. 

“Let Kåñëa tightly embrace this maidservant who has fallen at His lotus feet, 
or let Him trample Me or break My heart by never being visible to Me. He is a 
debauchee, after all, and can do whatever He likes, but still He alone, and no 
one else, is the worshipable Lord of My heart. 

 
 

Cc. 19.53 
 

namo mahä-vadänyäya 
 kåñëa-prema-pradäya te 
kåñëäya kåñëa-caitanya- 

nämne gaura-tviñe namaù 
namaù—obeisances; mahä-vadänyäya—who is most munificent and charitably 
disposed; kåñëa-prema—love of Kåñëa; pradäya—who can give; te—unto You; 
kåñëäya—the original Personality of Godhead; kåñëa-caitanya-nämne—under the 
name Kåñëa Caitanya; gaura-tviñe—whose complexion is the golden complexion 
of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; namaù—obeisances. 

[Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé praised the Lord:] “O most 
munificent incarnation! You are Kåñëa Himself appearing as Çré Kåñëa 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. You have assumed the golden color of Çrématé 
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Rädhäräëé, and You are widely distributing pure love of Kåñëa. We offer our 
respectful obeisances unto You.  

Commentary 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu condensed His teachings in eight verses. The essence 
of Kåñëa consciousness, the process how to develop pure love of God, is contained 
in the Çikñäñöaka Prayers. In the audio version, we have have added  the famous 
verse of praise that Rüpa Gosvämé and his brother Sanätana recited when meeting 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu for the first time.  
In the beginning of Teachings of Lord Caitanya, Çréla Prabhupäda writes: 
 

Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu instructed His disciples to write books on the 
science of Kåñëa, a task which those who follow Him have continued to carry 
out down to the present day. Due to the unbreakable system of disciplic 
succession, the elaborations and expositions on the philosophy taught by 
Lord Caitanya are in fact the most voluminous, exacting and consistent of 
any religious culture in the world. Although Lord Caitanya was widely 
renowned as a scholar in His youth, He left only eight verses, called 
Çikñäñöaka. These eight verses clearly reveal His mission and precepts. 
These supremely valuable prayers are translated herein. 
 

In his lectures and elsewhere, Çréla Prabhupäda quoted from these eight verses 
hundreds of times. Here are examples for each of the eight verses. 
1 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 4.23.17 – Purport 
When the mind is completely washed of all material contamination, the pure 
consciousness acts. The sound vibration from the spiritual sky can automatically 
cleanse all material contaminations, as confirmed by Caitanya Mahäprabhu: ceto-
darpaëa-märjanam [Cc. Antya 20.12]. We need only take the advice of Lord 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra to cleanse the mind of all 
material contamination, and this may be considered the summary of this difficult 
verse. As soon as the whole material contamination is washed away by this process 
of chanting, all desires and reactions to material activities become immediately 
vanquished, and real life, peaceful existence, begins. 
2 
Lecture on Bhagavad-gétä 2.18 – Hyderabad, November 23, 1972 
Take this chanting of Hare Kåñëa heart and soul, and anywhere... Niyamitaù 
smaraëe na kälaù. There is no rules and regulations, that "You have to chant at 
this time or that time, in this position or that position." No. Because it is especially 
meant for these fallen conditioned souls, there is no hard-and-fast rule. Nämnäm 
akäri bahudhä nija-sarva-çaktis taträrpitä niyamitaù smaraëe na kälaù. The name, 
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the holy name of Kåñëa, is as powerful as Kåñëa. There is no difference with Kåñëa 
and His name. Kåñëa is Absolute. Therefore there is no distinction between Kåñëa's 
name, Kåñëa's form, Kåñëa's quality, Kåñëa's entourage, Kåñëa's pastimes, from 
Kåñëa. Everything is Kåñëa. If you hear about Kåñëa, then you should know that you 
are touching Kåñëa by aural reception. If you see Kåñëa the Deity, that means you 
are seeing personally Kåñëa. Because Kåñëa is absolute. He can accept your 
service, any way. Because He is everything. Éçäväsyam idaà sarvam [Éço 1]. His 
energy. Parasya brahmaëaù çaktis tathedam akhilaà jagat. Everything's Kåñëa's 
energy. So if we are in touch with Kåñëa's energy, with a little knowledge, we are 
directly in touch with Kåñëa. This is the process. As you become constantly in touch 
with Kåñëa, that is Kåñëa consciousness. Then you become purified. Purified. Just 
like if you put one iron rod in the fire, it becomes warm, warmer, warmer, and at 
last it becomes red hot. When it is red hot, it is fire. It is no more iron rod. Similarly, 
if you keep always in Kåñëa consciousness, you become Kåñëized. This is the 
process. Then everything becomes purified; then your spiritual life is manifested. 
Then your life is successful. 
3 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 7.5.23-24 – Purport 
A devotee can very peacefully chant the holy name of the Lord by behaving more 
humbly than the grass, being tolerant like a tree and offering respects to everyone, 
without expecting honor from anyone else. Such qualifications make it easier to 
chant the holy name of the Lord. The process of transcendental chanting can be 
easily performed by anyone. Even if one is physically unfit, classified lower than 
others, devoid of material qualifications or not at all elevated in terms of pious 
activities, the chanting of the holy name is beneficial. An aristocratic birth, an 
advanced education, beautiful bodily features, wealth and similar results of pious 
activities are all unnecessary for advancement in spiritual life, for one can very 
easily advance simply by chanting the holy name. 
4 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 5.3.13 – Purport 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has taught us how to approach the Supreme Lord and 
ask Him for the ultimate benediction. He said: na dhanaà na janaà na sundaréà 
kavitäà vä jagad-éça kämaye. He did not want to ask the Supreme Lord for anything 
material. Material opulence means riches, a nice family, a good wife and many 
followers, but an intelligent devotee doesn't ask the Supreme Lord for anything 
material. His only prayer is: mama janmani janmanéçvare bhavatäd bhaktir ahaituké 
tvayi. He wants to be engaged perpetually in the loving service of the Lord. He does 
not want promotion to the heavenly planets or mukti, liberation from material 
bondage. If this were the case, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would not have said, 
mama janmani janmani. It doesn't matter to a devotee whether or not he takes birth 
life after life, as long as he remains a devotee. Actually eternal liberty means 
returning home, back to Godhead. 
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5 
Lecture in the City Hall – Durban, October 7, 1975 
Just like if you are in danger, you ask your friends to help you. This is prayer. So 
our prayer is, to Kåñëa, ayi nanda-tanuja. Nanda-tanuja means... Kåñëa appeared 
as the foster son of Nanda Mahäräja; therefore He is addressed as nanda-tanuja, 
means "the son of Mahäräja Nanda." So patitaà kiìkaraà mäà viñame 
bhavämbudhau. "I am your eternal servant. Somehow or other, I am now fallen in 
this ocean of nescience, ignorance." Just like if you are a person of the land, if you 
are thrown in the ocean, it is struggle for existence. Manaù ñañöhänéndriyäëi prakåti-
sthäni karñati [Bg. 15.7]. This is struggle for exis... Everyone is struggling. But what 
you will struggle in the ocean? You may be a very big swimmer, but how long you 
shall swim? You will be tired. The only means is to take you out of the ocean. Even 
one inch above the ocean is your safety. It doesn't matter how many inches you 
are taken from the ocean. Similarly, the prayer is, "My dear Lord Kåñëa, I am your 
eternal servant. Somehow or other, I am now fallen in this ocean. Please pick me 
up and fix me again as the dust of Your lotus feet." This is the prayer. So we should 
know in what dangerous position we are. Then there is necessity of prayer. And 
prayer to whom? To the Supreme Person to save us. Therefore there are so many 
prayers in the çästra. Prayers means addressing the Lord to save us from this. The 
real saving is to pick us up from this ocean of nescience, ignorance. Then 
everything is all right. 
6 
Philosophical discussion on Skinner, Mills and Stuart 
Dissatisfaction is a good thing if it is for better advancement. [… ] Just like Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu is dissatisfied. Kadä tava-näma-grahaëe bhaviñyate. There is 
dissatisfaction, "When My heart will be throbbing? When torrents of rain will come 
out from My eyes? When My speech will be faltering? When that day will come?" 
That means this ordinary way He's not satisfied. That is the ecstatic summit: one 
becomes like a madman, chanting Hare Kåñëa. So He is expecting, "When that 
stage will come?" This stage comes when one is in the summit of chanting, this 
stage, añöa-çakti-vidhä, eight kinds of transformation. So Caitanya Mahäprabhu is 
putting forward that "When that stage will come?" 
7 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 7.4.41 – Purport 
When a devotee feels separation from the Lord, he becomes eager to see where 
the Lord is, and sometimes when he feels pangs of separation, tears flow 
incessantly from his half-closed eyes. As stated by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in His 
Çikñäñöaka, yugäyitaà nimeñeëa cakñuñä prävåñäyitam. The words cakñuñä 
prävåñäyitam refer to tears falling incessantly from the devotee's eyes. These 
symptoms, which appear in pure devotional ecstasy, were visible in the body of 
Prahläda Mahäräja. 
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8 
Lecture on Bhagavad-gétä 2.3 –  London, August, 4 1973 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu gives us instruction, açliñya vä päda-ratäà pinastu mäà 
marma-hatäà karotu vä adarçanam. Adarçanam. Everyone wants to see Kåñëa, a 
devotee, but a pure devotee says that "No, if you don't like to see me, that's all right. 
You can break my heart. I may always pray to see You. But You do not come and 
break my heart, that is also accepted. Still, I shall worship You." This is pure 
devotion. Not that "I have asked Kåñëa to come before me dancing. He did not 
come. So I give up this nonsense. The Kåñëa consciousness movement is no 
value." Not like that. 
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Stotras 
 
 
 
 

Daçävatära-stotra 
Jayadeva Gosvämé 

 
1 

pralaya-payodhi-jäle dhåtavän asi vedaà 
vihita-vahitra-caritram akhedam 

keçava dhåta-ména-çaréra jaya jagadéça hare 
pralaya-payodhi-jale—in the turbulent waters of devastation; dhåtavän—holding; 
asi—You are; vedam—the Vedas; vihita—done; vahitra-caritram—acting as a 
boat; akhedam—easily; keçava—O Keçava, of fine hair!; dhåta-ména-çaréra—You 
who have accepted the form of a giant fish; jaya—all glories to You!; jagat-éça—O 
Lord of the universe!; hare—O Lord Hari! 

O Keçava! O Lord of the universe! O Lord Hari, who have assumed the form 
of a fish! All glories to You! You easily acted as a boat in the form of a giant 
fish just to give protection to the Vedas, which had become immersed in the 
turbulent sea of devastation. 

2 
kñitir iha vipulatare tiñöhati tava påñöhe 
dharaëi-dhäraëa-kiëa-cakra-gariñöhe 

keçava dhåta-kürma-çaréra jaya jagadéça hare 
kñitiù—the great Mandara Mountain; iha—here; vipulatare—gigantic; tiñöhati—
rests; tava påñöhe—upon Your back; dharaëi-dhäraëa—holding up the world; kiëa-
cakra—a large circular scar; gariñöhe—the heaviest; keçava—O Lord Keçava, of 
fine hair!; dhåta-kürma-çaréra—who have accepted the form of a tortoise; jaya—all 
glories to You!; jagat-éça—O Lord of the universe!; hare—O Lord Hari! 

O Keçava! O Lord of the universe! O Lord Hari, who have assumed the form 
of a tortoise! All glories to You! In this incarnation as a divine tortoise the 
great Mandara Mountain rests upon Your gigantic back as a pivot for 
churning the ocean of milk. From holding up the huge mountain a large 
scarlike depression is put in Your back, which has become most glorious. 
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3 
vasati daçana-çikhare dharaëé tava lagnä 

çaçini kalaìka-kaleva nimagnä 
keçava dhåta-çükara-rüpa jaya jagadéça hare 

vasati—sits; daçana-çikhare—upon the tip of Your tusk; dharaëé—the earth; 
tava—Your; lagnä—sits fixed; çaçini—of the moon; kalaìka-kala—a faint spot; 
iva—just like; nimagnä—which had become immersed (in the Garbhodaka Ocean); 
keçava—O Lord Keçava, of fine hair!; dhåta-çükara-rüpa—who have accepted the 
form of a boar; jaya—all glories to You!; jagat-éça—O Lord of the universe!; hare—
O Lord Hari! 

O Keçava! O Lord of the universe! O Lord Hari, who have assumed the form 
of a boar! All glories to You! The earth, which had become immersed in the 
Garbhodaka Ocean at the bottom of the universe, sits fixed upon the tip of 
Your tusk like a spot upon the moon. 

4 
tava kara-kamala-vare nakham adbhuta-çåìgaà 

dalita-hiraëyakaçipu-tanu-bhåìgam 
keçava dhåta-narahari-rüpa jaya jagadéça hare 

tava—Your; kara-kamala-vare—upon the beautiful lotus hands; nakham—the 
nails; adbhuta-çåìgam—wonderfully sharp tips; dalita—ripped apart; 
hiraëyakaçipu-tanu—the body of the demon Hiraëyakaçipu; bhåìgam—the wasp; 
keçava—O Lord Keçava, of fine hair!; dhåta-narahari-rüpa—who have accepted 
the form of half-man, half-lion (nara—man, hari—lion); jaya—all glories to You!; 
jagat-éça—O Lord of the universe!; hare—O Lord Hari! 

O Keçava! O Lord of the universe! O Lord Hari, who have assumed the form 
of half-man, half-lion! All glories to You! Just as one can easily crush a wasp 
between one's fingernails, so in the same way the body of the wasplike 
demon Hiraëyakaçipu has been ripped apart by the wonderful pointed nails 
on Your beautiful lotus hands. 

5 
chalayasi vikramaëe balim adbhuta-vämana 

pada-nakha-néra-janita-jana-pävana 
keçava dhåta-vämana-rüpa jaya jagadéça hare 

chalayasi—You deceive; vikramaëe—by Your massive steps; balim—King Bali; 
adbhuta-vämana—O wonderful dwarf!; pada-nakha—from the nails of Your lotus 
feet; néra-janita—by the (Ganges) water that has emanated; jana-pävana—You 
deliver all living beings within this world; keçava—O Lord Keçava, of fine hair!; 
dhåta-vämana-rüpa—who have accepted the form of a dwarf-brähmaëa; jaya—all 
glories to You!; jagat-éça—O Lord of the universe!; hare—O Lord Hari! 
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O Keçava! O Lord of the universe! O Lord Hari, who have assumed the form 
of a dwarf-brähmaëa! All glories to You! O wonderful dwarf, by Your massive 
steps You deceive King Bali, and by the Ganges water that has emanated 
from the nails of Your lotus feet, You deliver all living beings within this 
world. 

6 
kñatriya-rudhira-maye jagad-apagata-päpam 

snapayasi payasi çamita-bhava-täpam 
keçava dhåta-bhågupati-rüpa jaya jagadiça hare 

kñatriya-rudhira-maye—in the rivers of blood from the bodies of the demoniac 
kñatriyas that You have slain; jagat—the earth; apagata-päpam—the sins are 
taken away; snapayasi—You cause to bathe; payasi—in the water; çamita—
people are relieved; bhava-täpam—from the blazing fire of material existence; 
keçava—O Lord Keçava, of fine hair!; dhåta-bhågupati-rüpa—who have accepted 
the form of Paraçuräma, protector of the sages (bhågu—of the sages, pati—the 
protector); jaya—all glories to You!; jagat-éça—O Lord of the universe!; hare—O 
Lord Hari! 

O Keçava! O Lord of the universe! O Lord Hari, who have assumed the form 
of Bhågupati [Paraçuräma]! All glories to You! At Kurukñetra You bathe the 
earth in the rivers of blood from the bodies of the demoniac kñatriyas that 
You have slain. The sins of the world are washed away by You, and because 
of You people are relieved from the blazing fire of material existence. 

7 
vitarasi dikñu raëe dik-pati-kamanéyaà 
daça-mukha-mauli-balim ramaëéyam 

keçava dhåta-räma-çaréra jaya jagadiça hare 
vitarasi—You distribute; dikñu—in all directions; raëe—in the battle (of Laìkä); dik-
pati—to the presiding deities of the ten directions; kamanéyam—which was desired 
by all of them; daça-mukha—the ten-headed demon Rävaëa; mauli-balim—as a 
great offering; ramaëéyam—delightful; keçava—O Lord Keçava, of fine hair!; dhåta-
räma-çaréra—who have accepted the form of Rämacandra; jaya jagadéça 
hare...jaya—all glories to You!; jagat-éça—O Lord of the universe!; hare—O Lord 
Hari! 

O Keçava! O Lord of the universe! O Lord Hari, who have assumed the form 
of Rämacandra! All glories to You! In the battle of Laìkä You destroy the ten-
headed demon Rävaëa and distribute his heads as a delightful offering to 
the presiding deities of the ten directions, headed by Indra. This action was 
long desired by all of them, who were much harassed by this monster. 
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8 
vahasi vapuñi viçade vasanaà jaladäbhaà 

hala-hati-bhéti-milita-yamunäbham 
keçava dhåta-haladhara-rüpa jaya jagadiça hare 

vahasi—You wear; vapuñi viçade—on Your brilliant white body; vasanam—
garments; jalada-äbham—the color of a fresh blue rain cloud; hala-hati—due to the 
striking of Your plowshare; bhéti—who feels great fear; milita—happened; yamunä-
bham—the personified river Yamunä appeared; keçava—O Lord Keçava, of fine 
hair!; dhåta-haladhara-rüpa—who have accepted the form of Lord Balaräma, the 
wielder of the plow (hala—plow, dhara—the holder); jaya—all glories to You!; jagat-
éça—O Lord of the universe!; hare—O Lord Hari! 

O Keçava! O Lord of the universe! O Lord Hari, who have assumed the form 
of Balaräma, the wielder of the plow! All glories to You! On Your brilliant 
white body You wear garments the color of a fresh blue rain cloud. These 
garments are colored like the beautiful dark hue of the River Yamunä, who 
feels great fear due to the striking of Your plowshare. 

9 
nindäsé yajïa-vidher ahaha çruti-jätaà 
sadaya-hådaya darçita-paçu-ghätam 

keçava dhåta-buddha-çaréra jaya jagadéça hare 
nindasi—You decry; yajïa-vidheù—performed by the rules of Vedic sacrifice; 
ahaha—oh!; çruti-jätam—according to the scriptures; sadaya-hådaya—of 
compassionate heart; darçita—shown; paçu-ghätam—the slaughtering of poor 
animals; keçava—O Lord Keçava, of fine hair!; dhåta-buddha-çaréra—who have 
accepted the form of Lord Buddha; jaya—all glories to You!; jagat-éça—O Lord of 
the universe!; hare—O Lord Hari! 

O Keçava! O Lord of the universe! O Lord Hari, who have assumed the form 
of Buddha! All glories to You! O Buddha of compassionate heart, you decry 
the slaughtering of poor animals performed according to the rules of Vedic 
sacrifice. 

 
10 

mleccha-nivaha-nidhane kalayasi karavälaà 
dhümaketum iva kim api karälam 

keçava dhåta-kalki-çaréra jaya jagadéça hare 
mleccha-nivaha—the multitude of wicked barbarian men (at the end of the Kali-
yuga); nidhane—for annihilating; kalayasi—You carry; karavälam—a sword; 
dhümaketum iva—appearing like a comet; kim api—indescribably; karälam—
terrifying; keçava—O Lord Keçava, of fine hair!; dhåta-kalki-çaréra—who have 
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accepted the form of Lord Kalki; jaya—all glories to You!; jagat-éça—O Lord of the 
universe!; hare—O Lord Hari! 

O Keçava! O Lord of the universe! O Lord Hari, who have assumed the form 
of Kalki! All glories to You! You appear like a comet and carry a terrifying 
sword for bringing about the annihilation of the wicked barbarian men at the 
end of the Kali-yuga. 

11 
çré-jayedeva-kaver idam uditam udäraà 

çåëu sukha-daà çubha-daà bhava-säram 
keçava dhåta-daça-vidha-rüpa jaya jagadéça hare 

çré-jayadeva-kaveù—of the poet Jayadeva; idam—this hymn; uditam—which has 
arisen; udäram—which is most exalted; çåëu—please hear; sukha-dam—a 
bestower of happiness; çubha-dam—a bestower of auspiciousness; bhava-
säram—and is the best thing in this dark world; keçava—O Lord Keçava, of fine 
hair!; dhåta—who have accepted; daça-vidha-rüpa—these ten different forms of 
incarnation; jaya—all glories to You!; jagat-éça—O Lord of the universe!; hare—O 
Lord Hari! 

O Keçava! O Lord of the universe! O Lord Hari, who have assumed these ten 
different forms of incarnation! All glories to You! O readers, please hear this 
hymn of the poet Jayadeva, which is most excellent, an awarder of 
happiness, a bestower of auspiciousness, and is the best thing in this dark 
world. 

Commentary 
This is another bhajana frequently chanted and quoted by Çréla Prabhupäda. In this 
poem, Jayadeva Gosvämé, a Vaiñëava poet who lived about 700 years before Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, glorifies the ten main avatäras of the Lord. The Third 
Chapter of the First Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled “Kåñëa is the Source of 
all Incarnations” describes the different incarnations in great detail. In the purport 
to Text 28, Prabhupäda writes: 
 
In this particular stanza Lord Çré Kåñëa, the Personality of Godhead, is 
distinguished from other incarnations. He is counted amongst the avatäras 
because out of His causeless mercy the Lord descends from His transcendental 
abode. Avatära means "one who descends." All the incarnations of the Lord, 
including the Lord Himself, descend to the different planets of the material world, 
as also in different species of life, to fulfill particular missions. Sometimes He comes 
Himself, and sometimes His different plenary portions or parts of the plenary 
portions, or His differentiated portions directly or indirectly empowered by Him, 
descend to this material world to execute certain specific functions. Originally the 
Lord is full of all opulences, all prowess, all fame, all beauty, all knowledge and all 
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renunciation. When they are partly manifested through the plenary portions or parts 
of the plenary portions, it should be noted that certain manifestations of His different 
powers are required for those particular functions. When in the room small electric 
bulbs are displayed, it does not mean that the electric powerhouse is limited by the 
small bulbs. The same powerhouse can supply power to operate large-scale 
industrial dynamos with greater volts. Similarly, the incarnations of the Lord display 
limited powers because so much power is needed at that particular time. 
For example, Lord Paraçuräma and Lord Nåsiàha displayed unusual opulence by 
killing the disobedient kñatriyas twenty-one times and killing the greatly powerful 
atheist Hiraëyakaçipu. Hiraëyakaçipu was so powerful that even the demigods in 
other planets would tremble simply by the unfavorable raising of his eyebrow. The 
demigods in the higher level of material existence many, many times excel the most 
well-to-do human beings in longevity, beauty, wealth, paraphernalia and all other 
respects. Still they were afraid of Hiraëyakaçipu. Thus we can simply imagine how 
powerful Hiraëyakaçipu was in this material world. But even Hiraëyakaçipu was cut 
into small pieces by the nails of Lord Nåsiàha. This means that anyone materially 
powerful cannot stand the strength of the Lord's nails. Similarly, Jämadagnya 
displayed the Lord's power to kill all the disobedient kings powerfully situated in 
their respective states. The Lord's empowered incarnation Närada and plenary 
incarnation Varäha, as well as indirectly empowered Lord Buddha, created faith in 
the mass of people. The incarnations of Räma and Dhanvantari displayed His 
fame, and Balaräma, Mohiné and Vämana exhibited His beauty. Dattätreya, 
Matsya, Kumära and Kapila exhibited His transcendental knowledge. Nara and 
Näräyaëa Åñis exhibited His renunciation. So all the different indirectly or directly 
empowered incarnations of the Lord manifested different features, but Lord Kåñëa, 
the primeval Lord, exhibited the complete features of Godhead, and thus it is 
confirmed that He is the source of all other incarnations. 

 
 

Mukunda-mala-stotra 
King Kulaçekhara 

 
1 

 çré-vallabheti vara-deti dayä-pareti 
 bhakta-priyeti bhava-luëöhana-kovideti 
 nätheti näga-çayaneti jagan-niväseti 

 äläpinaà prati-dinaà kuru mäà mukunda 
çré-vallabha—O beloved of Lakñmé (the Supreme Lord's consort); iti—thus; vara-
da—O bestower of benedictions; iti—thus; dayä-para—O causelessly 
merciful one; iti—thus; bhakta-priya—O You who are very dear to Your 
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devotees; iti—thus; bhava—the repetition of birth and death; luëöhana—in 
plundering; kovida—O You who are expert; iti—thus; nätha—O Lord; iti—
thus; näga-çayana—O You who sleep on the serpent bed (of Ananta Çeña); 
iti—thus; jagat-niväsa—O resort of the cosmos; iti—thus; äläpinam—
reciter; prati-dinam—every day; kuru—please make; mäm—me; 
mukunda—O Mukunda. 

O Mukunda, my Lord! Please let me become a constant reciter of Your 
names, addressing You as Çré-vallabha ["He who is very dear to 
Lakñmé"], Varada ["the bestower of benedictions"], Dayäpara ["He 
who is causelessly merciful"], Bhakta-priya ["He who is very dear to 
His devotees"], Bhava-luëöhana-kovida ["He who is expert at 
plundering the status quo of repeated birth and death"], Nätha ["the 
Supreme Lord"], Jagan-niväsa ["the resort of the cosmos"], and 
Näga-çayana ["the Lord who lies down on the serpent bed"]. 

2 
 jayatu jayatu devo devaké-nandano 'yaà 
 jayatu jayatu kåñëo våñëi-vaàça-pradépaù 
 jayatu jayatu megha-çyämalaù komaläìgo 
 jayatu jayatu påthvé-bhära-näço mukundaù 

jayatu jayatu—all glories, all glories; devaù—to the Personality of Godhead; 
devaké-nandanaù—son of Devaké; ayam—this; jayatu jayatu—all glories, all 
glories; kåñëaù—to Lord Kåñëa; våñëi—of Våñëi (Lord Kåñëa's forefather); 
vaàça—of the dynasty; pradépaù—the beacon light; jayatu jayatu—all 
glories, all glories; megha—like a new cloud; çyämalaù—who is blackish; 
komala—very soft; aìgaù—whose body; jayatu jayatu—all glories, all 
glories; påthvé—the earth's; bhära—of the burden; näçaù—to the destroyer; 
mukundaù—Lord Çré Kåñëa. 

All glories to this Personality of Godhead known as the son of Çrématé 
Devaké devé! All glories to Lord Çré Kåñëa, the brilliant light of the Våñëi 
dynasty! All glories to the Personality of Godhead, the hue of whose 
soft body resembles the blackish color of a new cloud! All glories to 
Lord Mukunda, who removes the burdens of the earth! 

3 
jayati jana-niväso devaké-janma-vädo 

yadu-vara-pariñat svair dorbhir asyann adharmam 
sthira-cara-våjina-ghnaù susmita-çré-mukhena 
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vraja-pura-vanitänäà vardhayan käma-devam 
ayati—eternally lives gloriously; jana-niväsaù—He who lives among human 
beings like the members of the Yadu dynasty and is the ultimate resort of 
all living entities; devaké-janma-vädaù—known as the son of Devaké (No one 
can actually become the father or mother of the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead. Therefore devaké-janma-väda means that He is known as the son 
of Devaké. Similarly, He is also known as the son of Mother Yaçodä, 
Vasudeva or Nanda Mahäräja.); yadu-vara-pariñat—served by the 
members of the Yadu dynasty or the cowherd men of Våndävana (all of 
whom are constant associates of the Supreme Lord and are the Lord’s 
eternal servants); svaiù dorbhiù—by His own arms, or by His devotees like 
Arjuna, who are just like His own arms; asyan—killing; adharmam—
demons or the impious; sthira-cara-våjina-ghnaù—the destroyer of all the ill 
fortune of all living entities, moving and not moving; su-smita—always 
smiling; çré-mukhena—by His beautiful face; vraja-pura-vanitänäm—of the 
damsels of Våndävana; vardhayan—increasing; käma-devam—the lusty 
desires. 

”’Lord Çré Kåñëa is He who is known as jana-niväsa, the ultimate 
resort of all living entities, and who is also known as Devaké-nandana 
or Yaçodä-nandana, the son of Devaké and Yaçodä. He is the guide of 
the Yadu dynasty, and with His mighty arms He kills everything 
inauspicious, as well as every man who is impious. By His presence 
He destroys all things inauspicious for all living entities, moving and 
inert. His blissful smiling face always increases the lusty desires of 
the gopés of Våndävana. May He be all-glorious and happy!’ 

4 
nähaà vande tava caraëayor dvandvam advandva-hetoù 

kumbhé-päkaà gurum api hare närakaà näpanetum 
ramyä-rämä-mådu-tanu-latä-nandane näbhirantuà 

bhäve bhäve hådaya-bhavane bhävayeyaà bhavantam 
na—not; aham—I; vande—pray; tava—Your; caraëayoù—of the lotus feet; 
dvandvam—to the pair; advandva—of release from duality; hetoù—for the 
reason; kumbhépäkam—the planet of boiling oil; gurum—most severe; 
api—either; hare—O Hari; närakam—hell; na—not; apanetum—to avoid; 
ramyä—very beautiful; rämä—of the fair sex; mådu—soft; tanu-latä—of 
creeperlike bodies; nandane—in the pleasure gardens of heaven; na api—
nor; rantum—to enjoy; bhäve bhäve—in various rebirths; hådaya—of my 
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heart; bhavane—within the house; bhävayeyam—may I concentrate; 
bhavantam—on You. 

O Lord Hari, it is not to be saved from the dualities of material 
existence or the grim tribulations of the Kumbhépäka hell that I pray 
to Your lotus feet. Nor is my purpose to enjoy the soft-skinned 
beautiful women who reside in the gardens of heaven. I pray to Your 
lotus feet only so that I may remember You alone in the core of my 
heart, birth after birth. 

5 
nästhä dharme na vasu-nicaye naiva kämopabhoge 

yad bhävyaà tad bhavatu bhagavan pürva-karmänurüpam 
etat prärthyaà mama bahu-mataà janma-janmäntare ’pi 

tvat-pädämbho-ruha-yuga-gatä niçcalä bhaktir astu 
na—not; ästhä—special regard; dharme—for religiosity; na—nor; vasu—
of wealth; nicaye—for the accumulation; na eva—nor even; käma-
upabhoge—for sense enjoyment; yat—whatever; bhävyam—inevitable; 
tat—that; bhavatu—let it happen; bhagavan—O Lord; pürva—previous; 
karma—my deeds; anurüpam—according to; etat—this; prärthyam—to be 
requested; mama—by me; bahu matam—most desirable; janma-janma—
birth after birth; antare—during; api—even; tvat—Your; päda-
ambhoruha—of lotus feet; yuga—in the pair; gatä—resting; niçcalä—
unflinching; bhaktiù—devotion; astu—may there be. 

O my Lord! I have no attachment for religiosity, or for accumulating 
wealth, or for enjoying sense gratification. Let these come as they 
inevitably must, in accordance with my past deeds. But I do pray for 
this most cherished boon: birth after birth, let me render unflinching 
devotional service unto Your two lotus feet. 

6 
divi vä bhuvi vä mamästu väso 

 narake vä narakäntaka prakämam 
 avadhérita-çäradäravindau 

 caraëau te maraëe 'pi cintayämi 
divi—in the abode of the demigods; vä—or; bhuvi—on the earth, the home 
of human beings; vä—or; mama—my; astu—may be; väsaù—residence; 
narake—in hell; vä—or; naraka-antaka—O killer of the demon Naraka; 
prakämam—however You desire; avadhérita—which have defied; çärada—
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of the fall season; aravindau—the lotus flowers; caraëau—the two feet; te—
Your; maraëe—at the time of death; api—even; cintayämi—may I 
remember. 

O Lord, killer of the demon Naraka! Let me reside either in the realm 
of the demigods, in the world of human beings, or in hell, as You 
please. I pray only that at the point of death I may remember Your two 
lotus feet, whose beauty defies that of the lotus growing in the Çarat 
season. 

33 
kåñëa tvadéya-pada-paìkaja-païjaräntam 
adyaiva viçatu me mänasa-räja-haàsaù 

präëa-prayäëa-samaye kapha-väta-pittaiù 
kaëöhävarodhana-vidhau smaraëaà kutas te 

kåñëa—O Lord Kåñëa; tvadéya—Your; pada—feet; paìkaja—lotus flower; 
païjara—the network; antam—the edge; adya—now, at this moment; 
eva—certainly; me—my; viçatu—may enter; mänasa—mind; räja—royal; 
haàsa—swan; präëa-prayäëa—of death; samaye—at the time; kapha—
mucus; väta—air; pittaiù—and with bile; kaëöha—throat; avarodhana-
vidhau—when it is choked; smaraëam—remembrance; kutaù—how is it 
possible; te—of You. 

O Lord Kåñëa, at this moment let the royal swan of my mind enter the 
tangled stems of the lotus of Your feet. How will it be possible for me 
to remember You at the time of death, when my throat will be choked 
up with mucus, bile, and air? 

 

49 
tat tvaà praséda bhagavan kuru mayy anäthe 

viñëo kåpäà parama-käruëikaù khalu tvam 
saàsära-sägara-nimagnam ananta dénam 

uddhartum arhasi hare puruñottamo 'si 
at—therefore; tvam—You; praséda—please show Your favor; bhagavan—
O Supreme Lord; kuru—please give; mayi—to me; anäthe—who am 
without a master; viñëo—O Viñëu; kåpäm—mercy; parama—the most; 
käruëikaù—compassionate; khalu—after all; tvam—You; saàsära—of 
material existence; sägara—in the ocean; nimagnam—submerged; 
ananta—O limitless one; dénam—wretched; uddhartum—to lift up; arhasi—
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You should please; hare—O Hari; puruña-uttamaù—the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead; asi—You are. 

O Supreme Lord, O Viñëu, You are the most compassionate. So now 
please show me Your favor and bestow Your mercy upon this 
helpless soul. O unlimited Lord, kindly uplift this wretch who is 
drowning in the ocean of material existence. O Lord Hari, You are the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead. 

 
Commentary 

Using a Sanskrit edition published by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura in 1895, 
Prabhupäda began translating the Mukunda-mälä-stotra in the late 1950's. But after 
completing six verses with commentary, he suspended the work in order to 
translate Çrémad-Bhägavatam. He never resumed Mukunda-mälä-stotra. Yet he 
clearly intended that these prayers be published, since he included them in the list 
of his other English books at the beginning of each of the three volumes of the 
Bhägavatam's First Canto. 
In 1989, the Governing Body Commission of the International Society for Krishna 
Consciousness requested Satsvarüpa däsa Goswami to complete the Mukunda-
mälä-stotra. 
In the purport to Verse 33 (kåñëa tvadéya-pada-paìkaja-païjaräntam), Satsvarüpa 
Mahäräja writes: “Of all the verses of the Mukunda-mälä-stotra, this one was the 
most beloved of Çréla Prabhupäda. He frequently quoted it and sang it as a bhajana. 
On one of the first record albums His Divine Grace produced, he sang this çloka as 
a complete song. Devotees who served Çréla Prabhupäda often heard him sing it 
as he went about his daily activities, or sometimes alone in his room. He also quoted 
it many times in his purports.” 
What follows are some of those quotations about the verse beginning with kåñëa 
tvadéya-pada-paìkaja-païjaräntam. 
Our recording of these prayers is based on Çréla Prabhupäda’s tune. 
 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 2.4.21 — Puport 
There is an intimate relationship between the swan and the lotus stem. So the 
comparison is very appropriate: without becoming a swan, or paramahaàsa, one 
cannot enter into the network of the lotus feet of the Lord. As stated in the Brahma-
saàhitä, the mental speculators, even by dint of learned scholarship, cannot even 
dream of the Absolute Truth by speculating over it for eternity. The Lord reserves 
the right of not being exposed to such mental speculators. And because they cannot 
enter into network stem of the lotus stem of the Lord, all material speculators differ 
in conclusions, and at the end they make a useless compromise by saying, "as 
many conclusions, as many ways," according to one's own inclination. But the Lord 
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is not like a shopkeeper trying to please all sorts of customers in the mental 
speculator exchange. The Lord is what He is, the Absolute Personality of Godhead, 
and He demands absolute surrender unto Him only. The pure devotee, however, 
by following the ways of previous äcäryas, or authorities, can see the Supreme Lord 
through the transparent medium of a bona fide spiritual master (anupaçyanti). 
 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.2.8 — Bombay, December 26, 1972 
Kåñëa says: yaà yaà väpi smaran loke tyajaty ante kalevaram. At the time of death 
our remembrance to a certain thing gives me next body. If I think like a dog, then I 
become next life a dog, and if I think like a god, then I, next life I become god. That 
is the test at the time of death. So unless you practice, how you can remember 
Kåñëa at the time of death? Therefore, Saàräj Kulaçekhara, the great emperor 
devotee, he is praying to Kåñëa, kåñëa tvadéya-pada-paìkaja-païjaräntam adyaiva 
viçatu me mänasa-räja-haàsaù. "My dear Lord Kåñëa, now I am healthy, I am 
thinking rightly, kindly give me immediately death, and I can be entangled with Your 
lotus feet tight, like the swan entangles itself with the lotus stem." You have seen, 
the swans take pleasure by entangling itself with the lotus stem. It goes down the 
water and catches the stem and binds itself. In this way, it is a sporting of the swan. 
So Samraj Kulaçekhara says, kåñëa tvadéya-pada-paìkaja-païjaräntam adyaiva 
viçatu me mänasa-räja-hämsaù. "At the present moment my mind is just like the 
swan. It is playing with Your lotus stem. So, let me die immediately. Otherwise, if I 
die ordinarily," präëa-prayäëa-samaye kapha-väta-pittaiù, "the three elements 
kapha, pitha, bile, they will overwhelm me, and I may not remember You at that 
time. I may forget You. So Kåñëa, give me immediately death so that I, 
remembering, I may die." This is process. Kåñëa consciousness means somehow 
or other try to remember Kåñëa at the time of death, ante näräyaëa-småtiù. Then 
your life is successful. 
 
Lecture on Bhagavad-gétä 2.40 — London, September 13, 1973 
Ante näräyaëa-småtiù. At the time of death, somehow or other, if you can remember 
Näräyaëa, Kåñëa, your life is successful. Therefore, practice, practice, while you 
are strong, while you are in good life, practice how to remember Näräyaëa, Kåñëa, 
always. Therefore Kulaçekhara, Mahäräja Kulaçekhara, he has written his Stotra-
mälä, very important: kåñëa tvadéya-pada-paìkaja-païjaräntam… He's thinking, 
"My Lord, Kåñëa, now I am strong. Kindly give me the chance to die immediately. 
Give me the chance. Because now I can remember. But if I die in the natural way, 
when I am too old, it may be that kapha-pitta, because this is the body of tri-dhätuka, 
kapha, pitta, väyu, so my throat will be choked up by mucus and I may be 
unconscious, I may not be able to chant at the time of death Your name. So now I 
am strong, please immediately give me death." 
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Kunté-stotra 
SB 1.8.18-33 

 
18 

kunty uväca 
namasye puruñaà tvädyam 

éçvaraà prakåteù param 
alakñyaà sarva-bhütänäm 

antar bahir avasthitam 

kunté uväca—Çrématé Kunté said; namasye—let me bow down; puruñam—the 
Supreme Person; tvä—You; ädyam—the original; éçvaram—the controller; 
prakåteù—of the material cosmos; param—beyond; alakñyam—the invisible; 
sarva—all; bhütänäm—of living beings; antaù—within; bahiù—without; 
avasthitam—existing. 

Çrématé Kunté said: O Kåñëa, I offer my obeisances unto You because You are 
the original personality and are unaffected by the qualities of the material 
world. You are existing both within and without everything, yet You are 
invisible to all. 

19 
mäyä-javanikäcchannam 
ajïädhokñajam avyayam 
na lakñyase müòha-dåçä 
naöo näöyadharo yathä 

mäyä—deluding; javanikä—curtain; äcchannam—covered by; ajïä—ignorant; 
adhokñajam—beyond the range of material conception (transcendental); 
avyayam—irreproachable; na—not; lakñyase—observed; müòha-dåçä—by the 
foolish observer; naöaù—artist; näöya-dharaù—dressed as a player; yathä—as. 

Being beyond the range of limited sense perception, You are the eternally 
irreproachable factor covered by the curtain of deluding energy. You are 
invisible to the foolish observer, exactly as an actor dressed as a player is 
not recognized. 

20 
tathä paramahaàsänäà 
munénäm amalätmanäm 

bhakti-yoga-vidhänärthaà 
kathaà paçyema hi striyaù 

tathä—besides that; paramahaàsänäm—of the advanced transcendentalists; 
munénäm—of the great philosophers or mental speculators; amala-ätmanäm—
those whose minds are competent to discern between spirit and matter; bhakti-
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yoga—the science of devotional service; vidhäna-artham—for executing; 
katham—how; paçyema—can observe; hi—certainly; striyaù—women. 

You Yourself descend to propagate the transcendental science of devotional 
service unto the hearts of the advanced transcendentalists and mental 
speculators, who are purified by being able to discriminate between matter 
and spirit. How, then, can we women know You perfectly? 

 
 

21 
kåñëäya väsudeväya 
devaké-nandanäya ca 

nanda-gopa-kumäräya 
govindäya namo namaù 

kåñëäya—the Supreme Lord; väsudeväya—unto the son of Vasudeva; devaké-
nandanäya—unto the son of Devaké; ca—and; nanda-gopa—Nanda and the 
cowherd men; kumäräya—unto their son; govindäya—unto the Personality of 
Godhead, who enlivens the cows and the senses; namaù—respectful obeisances; 
namaù—obeisances. 

Let me therefore offer my respectful obeisances unto the Lord, who has 
become the son of Vasudeva, the pleasure of Devaké, the boy of Nanda and 
the other cowherd men of Våndävana, and the enlivener of the cows and the 
senses. 

22 
namaù paìkaja-näbhäya 
namaù paìkaja-mäline 
namaù paìkaja-neträya 

namas te paìkajäìghraye 

namaù—all respectful obeisances; paìkaja-näbhäya—unto the Lord who has a 
specific depression resembling a lotus flower in the center of His abdomen; 
namaù—obeisances; paìkaja-mäline—one who is always decorated with a 
garland of lotus flowers; namaù—obeisances; paìkaja-neträya—one whose 
glance is as cooling as a lotus flower; namaù te—respectful obeisances unto You; 
paìkaja-aìghraye—unto You, the soles of whose feet are engraved with lotus 
flowers (and who are therefore said to possess lotus feet). 

My respectful obeisances are unto You, O Lord, whose abdomen is marked 
with a depression like a lotus flower, who are always decorated with garlands 
of lotus flowers, whose glance is as cool as the lotus and whose feet are 
engraved with lotuses. 
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23 
yathä håñékeça khalena devaké 

kaàsena ruddhäticiraà çucärpitä 
vimocitähaà ca sahätmajä vibho 

tvayaiva näthena muhur vipad-gaëät 

yathä—as it were; håñékeça—the master of the senses; khalena—by the envious; 
devaké—Devaké (the mother of Çré Kåñëa); kaàsena—by King Kaàsa; ruddhä—
imprisoned; ati-ciram—for a long time; çuca-arpitä—distressed; vimocitä—
released; aham ca—also myself; saha-ätma-jä—along with my children; vibho—O 
great one; tvayä eva—by Your Lordship; näthena—as the protector; muhuù—
constantly; vipat-gaëät—from a series of dangers. 

O Håñékeça, master of the senses and Lord of lords, You have released Your 
mother, Devaké, who was long imprisoned and distressed by the envious 
King Kaàsa, and me and my children from a series of constant dangers. 

 

24 
viñän mahägneù puruñäda-darçanäd 
asat-sabhäyä vana-väsa-kåcchrataù 
mådhe mådhe 'neka-mahärathästrato 

drauëy-astrataç cäsma hare 'bhirakñitäù 
viñät—from poison; mahä-agneù—from the great fire; puruña-ada—the man-
eaters; darçanät—by combating; asat—vicious; sabhäyäù—assembly; vana-
väsa—exiled to the forest; kåcchrataù—sufferings; mådhe mådhe—again and again 
in battle; aneka—many; mahä-ratha—great generals; astrataù—weapons; 
drauëi—the son of Droëäcärya; astrataù—from the weapon of; ca—and; äsma—
indicating past tense; hare—O my Lord; abhirakñitäù—protected completely. 

My dear Kåñëa, Your Lordship has protected us from a poisoned cake, from 
a great fire, from cannibals, from the vicious assembly, from sufferings 
during our exile in the forest and from the battle where great generals 
fought. And now You have saved us from the weapon of Açvatthämä. 

  

25 
vipadaù santu täù çaçvat 

tatra tatra jagad-guro 
bhavato darçanaà yat syäd 

apunar bhava-darçanam 

vipadaù—calamities; santu—let there be; täù—all; çaçvat—again and again; 
tatra—there; tatra—and there; jagat-guro—O Lord of the universe; bhavataù—
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Your; darçanam—meeting; yat—that which; syät—is; apunaù—not again; bhava-
darçanam—seeing repetition of birth and death. 

I wish that all those calamities would happen again and again so that we 
could see You again and again, for seeing You means that we will no longer 
see repeated births and deaths. 

26 
janmaiçvarya-çruta-çrébhir 
edhamäna-madaù pumän 
naivärhaty abhidhätuà vai 
tväm akiïcana-gocaram 

janma—birth; aiçvarya—opulence; çruta—education; çrébhiù—by the possession 
of beauty; edhamäna—progressively increasing; madaù—intoxication; pumän—
the human being; na—never; eva—ever; arhati—deserves; abhidhätum—to 
address in feeling; vai—certainly; tväm—You; akiïcana-gocaram—one who is 
approached easily by the materially exhausted man. 

My Lord, Your Lordship can easily be approached, but only by those who are 
materially exhausted. One who is on the path of [material] progress, trying 
to improve himself with respectable parentage, great opulence, high 
education and bodily beauty, cannot approach You with sincere feeling. 

 

27 
namo 'kiïcana-vittäya 
nivåtta-guëa-våttaye 

ätmärämäya çäntäya 
kaivalya-pataye namaù 

namaù—all obeisances unto You; akiïcana-vittäya—unto the property of the 
materially impoverished; nivåtta—completely transcendental to the actions of the 
material modes; guëa—material modes; våttaye—affection; ätma-ärämäya—one 
who is self-satisfied; çäntäya—the most gentle; kaivalya-pataye—unto the master 
of the monists; namaù—bowing down. 

My obeisances are unto You, who are the property of the materially 
impoverished. You have nothing to do with the actions and reactions of the 
material modes of nature. You are self-satisfied, and therefore You are the 
most gentle and are master of the monists. 

 

28 
manye tväà kälam éçänam 

anädi-nidhanaà vibhum 
samaà carantaà sarvatra 
bhütänäà yan mithaù kaliù 
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manye—I consider; tväm—Your Lordship; kälam—the eternal time; éçänam—the 
Supreme Lord; anädi-nidhanam—without beginning and end; vibhum—all-
pervading; samam—equally merciful; carantam—distributing; sarvatra—
everywhere; bhütänäm—of the living beings; yat mithaù—by intercourse; kaliù—
dissension. 

My Lord, I consider Your Lordship to be eternal time, the supreme controller, 
without beginning and end, the all-pervasive one. In distributing Your mercy, 
You are equal to everyone. The dissensions between living beings are due 
to social intercourse. 

 

29 
na veda kaçcid bhagavaàç cikérñitaà 
tavehamänasya nåëäà viòambanam 
na yasya kaçcid dayito 'sti karhicid 

dveñyaç ca yasmin viñamä matir nåëäm 
na—does not; veda—know; kaçcit—anyone; bhagavan—O Lord; cikérñitam—
pastimes; tava—Your; éhamänasya—like the worldly men; nåëäm—of the people in 
general; viòambanam—misleading; na—never; yasya—His; kaçcit—anyone; 
dayitaù—object of specific favor; asti—there is; karhicit—anywhere; dveñyaù—
object of envy; ca—and; yasmin—unto Him; viñamä—partiality; matiù—
conception; nåëäm—of the people. 

O Lord, no one can understand Your transcendental pastimes, which appear 
to be human and are so misleading. You have no specific object of favor, nor 
do You have any object of envy. People only imagine that You are partial. 

 

30 
janma karma ca viçvätmann 

ajasyäkartur ätmanaù 
tiryaì-nèñiñu yädaùsu 

tad atyanta-viòambanam 
janma—birth; karma—activity; ca—and; viçva-ätman—O soul of the universe; 
ajasya—of the unborn; akartuù—of the inactive; ätmanaù—of the vital energy; 
tiryak—animal; nå—human being; åñiñu—in the sages; yädaùsu—in the water; 
tat—that; atyanta—veritable; viòambanam—bewildering. 

Of course it is bewildering, O soul of the universe, that You work, though 
You are inactive, and that You take birth, though You are the vital force and 
the unborn. You Yourself descend amongst animals, men, sages and 
aquatics. Verily, this is bewildering. 
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31 
gopy ädade tvayi kåtägasi däma tävad 

yä te daçäçru-kaliläïjana-sambhramäkñam 
vaktraà ninéya bhaya-bhävanayä sthitasya 

sä mäà vimohayati bhér api yad bibheti 

gopé—the cowherd lady (Yaçodä); ädade—took up; tvayi—on Your; kåtägasi—
creating disturbances (by breaking the butter pot); däma—rope; tävat—at that 
time; yä—that which; te—Your; daçä—situation; açru-kalila—overflooded with 
tears; aïjana—ointment; sambhrama—perturbed; akñam—eyes; vaktram—face; 
ninéya—downwards; bhaya-bhävanayä—by thoughts of fear; sthitasya—of the 
situation; sä—that; mäm—me; vimohayati—bewilders; bhéù api—even fear 
personified; yat—whom; bibheti—is afraid. 

My dear Kåñëa, Yaçodä took up a rope to bind You when You committed an 
offense, and Your perturbed eyes overflooded with tears, which washed the 
mascara from Your eyes. And You were afraid, though fear personified is 
afraid of You. This sight is bewildering to me. 

32 
kecid ähur ajaà jätaà 
puëya-çlokasya kértaye 
yadoù priyasyänvaväye 
malayasyeva candanam 

kecit—someone; ähuù—says; ajam—the unborn; jätam—being born; puëya-
çlokasya—of the great pious king; kértaye—for glorifying; yadoù—of King Yadu; 
priyasya—of the dear; anvaväye—in the family of; malayasya—Malaya hills; iva—
as; candanam—sandalwood. 

Some say that the Unborn is born for the glorification of pious kings, and 
others say that He is born to please King Yadu, one of Your dearest 
devotees. You appear in his family as sandalwood appears in the Malaya 
hills. 

33 
apare vasudevasya 

devakyäà yäcito 'bhyagät 
ajas tvam asya kñemäya 
vadhäya ca sura-dviñäm 

apare—others; vasudevasya—of Vasudeva; devakyäm—of Devaké; yäcitaù—
being prayed for; abhyagät—took birth; ajaù—unborn; tvam—You are; asya—of 
him; kñemäya—for the good; vadhäya—for the purpose of killing; ca—and; sura-
dviñäm—of those who are envious of the demigods. 
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Others say that since both Vasudeva and Devaké prayed for You, You have 
taken Your birth as their son. Undoubtedly You are unborn, yet You take 
Your birth for their welfare and to kill those who are envious of the demigods. 

34 
bhärävatäraëäyänye 

bhuvo näva ivodadhau 
sédantyä bhüri-bhäreëa 

jäto hy ätma-bhuvärthitaù 
bhära-avatäraëäya—just to reduce the burden to the world; anye—others; 
bhuvaù—of the world; nävaù—boat; iva—like; udadhau—on the sea; sédantyäù—
aggrieved; bhüri—extremely; bhäreëa—by the burden; jätaù—You were born; hi—
certainly; ätma-bhuvä—by Brahmä; arthitaù—being prayed for. 

Others say that the world, being overburdened like a boat at sea, is much 
aggrieved, and that Brahmä, who is Your son, prayed for You, and so You 
have appeared to diminish the trouble. 

35 
bhave 'smin kliçyamänänäm 

avidyä-käma-karmabhiù 
çravaëa-smaraëärhäëi 

kariñyann iti kecana 
bhave—in the material creation; asmin—this; kliçyamänänäm—of those who are 
suffering from; avidyä—nescience; käma—desire; karmabhiù—by execution of 
fruitive work; çravaëa—hearing; smaraëa—remembering; arhäëi—worshiping; 
kariñyan—may perform; iti—thus; kecana—others. 

And yet others say that You appeared to rejuvenate the devotional service 
of hearing, remembering, worshiping and so on in order that the conditioned 
souls suffering from material pangs might take advantage and gain 
liberation. 

36 
çåëvanti gäyanti gåëanty abhékñëaçaù 

smaranti nandanti tavehitaà janäù 
ta eva paçyanty acireëa tävakaà 

bhava-pravähoparamaà padämbujam 
çåëvanti—hear; gäyanti—chant; gåëanti—take; abhékñëaçaù—continuously; 
smaranti—remember; nandanti—take pleasure; tava—Your; éhitam—activities; 
janäù—people in general; te—they; eva—certainly; paçyanti—can see; acireëa—
very soon; tävakam—Your; bhava-praväha—the current of rebirth; uparamam—
cessation; pada-ambujam—lotus feet. 
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O Kåñëa, those who continuously hear, chant and repeat Your 
transcendental activities, or take pleasure in others' doing so, certainly see 
Your lotus feet, which alone can stop the repetition of birth and death. 

37 
apy adya nas tvaà sva-kåtehita prabho 

jihäsasi svit suhådo 'nujévinaù 
yeñäà na cänyad bhavataù padämbujät 

paräyaëaà räjasu yojitäàhasäm 
api—if; adya—today; naù—us; tvam—You; sva-kåta—self-executed; éhita—all 
duties; prabho—O my Lord; jihäsasi—giving up; svit—possibly; suhådaù—intimate 
friends; anujévinaù—living at the mercy of; yeñäm—of whom; na—nor; ca—and; 
anyat—anyone else; bhavataù—Your; pada-ambujät—from the lotus feet; 
paräyaëam—dependent; räjasu—unto the kings; yojita—engaged in; aàhasäm—
enmity. 

O my Lord, You have executed all duties Yourself. Are you leaving us today, 
though we are completely dependent on Your mercy and have no one else 
to protect us, now when all kings are at enmity with us? 

38 
ke vayaà näma-rüpäbhyäà 

yadubhiù saha päëòaväù 
bhavato 'darçanaà yarhi 

håñékäëäm iveçituù 
ke—who are; vayam—we; näma-rüpäbhyäm—without fame and ability; 
yadubhiù—with the Yadus; saha—along with; päëòaväù—and the Päëòavas; 
bhavataù—Your; adarçanam—absence; yarhi—as if; håñékäëäm—of the senses; 
iva—like; éçituù—of the living being. 

As the name and fame of a particular body is finished with the disappearance 
of the living spirit, similarly if You do not look upon us, all our fame and 
activities, along with the Päëòavas and Yadus, will end at once. 

39 
neyaà çobhiñyate tatra 
yathedänéà gadädhara 
tvat-padair aìkitä bhäti 
sva-lakñaëa-vilakñitaiù 

na—not; iyam—this land of our kingdom; çobhiñyate—will appear beautiful; tatra—
then; yathä—as it is now; idäném—how; gadädhara—O Kåñëa; tvat—Your; 
padaiù—by the feet; aìkitä—marked; bhäti—is dazzling; sva-lakñaëa—Your own 
marks; vilakñitaiù—by the impressions. 
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O Gadädhara [Kåñëa], our kingdom is now being marked by the impressions 
of Your feet, and therefore it appears beautiful. But when You leave, it will 
no longer be so. 

40 
ime jana-padäù svåddhäù 
supakvauñadhi-vérudhaù 
vanädri-nady-udanvanto 
hy edhante tava vékñitaiù 

ime—all these; jana-padäù—cities and towns; svåddhäù—flourished; supakva—
nature; auñadhi—herbs; vérudhaù—vegetables; vana—forests; adri—hills; nadé—
rivers; udanvantaù—seas; hi—certainly; edhante—increasing; tava—by You; 
vékñitaiù—seen. 
All these cities and villages are flourishing in all respects because the herbs 
and grains are in abundance, the trees are full of fruits, the rivers are flowing, 
the hills are full of minerals and the oceans full of wealth. And this is all due 
to Your glancing over them. 

41 
atha viçveça viçvätman 
viçva-mürte svakeñu me 

sneha-päçam imaà chindhi 
dåòhaà päëòuñu våñëiñu 

atha—therefore; viçva-éça—O Lord of the universe; viçva-ätman—O soul of the 
universe; viçva-mürte—O personality of the universal form; svakeñu—unto my own 
kinsmen; me—my; sneha-päçam—tie of affection; imam—this; chindhi—cut off; 
dåòham—deep; päëòuñu—for the Päëòavas; våñëiñu—for the Våñëis also. 

O Lord of the universe, soul of the universe, O personality of the form of the 
universe, please, therefore, sever my tie of affection for my kinsmen, the 
Päëòavas and the Våñëis. 

42 
tvayi me 'nanya-viñayä 
matir madhu-pate 'sakåt 
ratim udvahatäd addhä 

gaìgevaugham udanvati 
tvayi—unto You; me—my; ananya-viñayä—unalloyed; matiù—attention; madhu-
pate—O Lord of Madhu; asakåt—continuously; ratim—attraction; udvahatät—may 
overflow; addhä—directly; gaìgä—the Ganges; iva—like; ogham—flows; 
udanvati—down to the sea. 

O Lord of Madhu, as the Ganges forever flows to the sea without hindrance, 
let my attraction be constantly drawn unto You without being diverted to 
anyone else. 
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43 
çré-kåñëa kåñëa-sakha våñëy-åñabhävani-dhrug- 

räjanya-vaàça-dahanänapavarga-vérya 
govinda go-dvija-surärti-harävatära 

yogeçvaräkhila-guro bhagavan namas te 

çré-kåñëa—O Çré Kåñëa; kåñëa-sakha—O friend of Arjuna; våñëi—of descendants 
of Våñëi; åñabha—O chief; avani—the earth; dhruk—rebellious; räjanya-vaàça—
dynasties of the kings; dahana—O annihilator; anapavarga—without deterioration 
of; vérya—prowess; govinda—O proprietor of Golokadhäma; go—of the cows; 
dvija—the brähmaëas; sura—the demigods; arti-hara—to relieve distress; 
avatära—O Lord who descends; yoga-éçvara—O master of all mystic powers; 
akhila—universal; guro—O preceptor; bhagavan—O possessor of all opulences; 
namaù te—respectful obeisances unto You. 

O Kåñëa, O friend of Arjuna, O chief amongst the descendants of Våñëi, You 
are the destroyer of those political parties which are disturbing elements on 
this earth. Your prowess never deteriorates. You are the proprietor of the 
transcendental abode, and You descend to relieve the distresses of the 
cows, the brähmaëas and the devotees. You possess all mystic powers, and 
You are the preceptor of the entire universe. You are the almighty God, and 
I offer You my respectful obeisances. 

 

Commentary 
When Kåñëa was about to leave for Dväraka, Kunté-devé offered Him these prayers. 
Prabhupäda quoted from them very often, and the series of lectures he gave about 
the Kunté-stotra in Los Angeles in 1973 were compiled into a book: Teachings of 
Queen Kunté.  He also sang these prayers and encouraged his disciples to do the 
same. Our rendition of Kunté-stotra is based on Prabhupäda’s tune which can be 
found on CDV-7. What follows is a selection of quotes of the most prominent verses. 
 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.8.17 — Purport 
Kunté is described herein as saté, or chaste, due to her unalloyed devotion to Lord 
Çré Kåñëa. Her mind will now be expressed in the following prayers for Lord Kåñëa. 
A chaste devotee of the Lord does not look to others, namely any other living being 
or demigod, even for deliverance from danger. That was all along the characteristic 
of the whole family of the Päëòavas. They knew nothing except Kåñëa, and 
therefore the Lord was also always ready to help them in all respects and in all 
circumstances. That is the transcendental nature of the Lord. He reciprocates the 
dependence of the devotee. One should not, therefore, look for help from imperfect 
living beings or demigods, but one should look for all help from Lord Kåñëa, who is 
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competent to save His devotees. Such a chaste devotee also never asks the Lord 
for help, but the Lord, out of His own accord, is always anxious to render it. 
 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.8.42 — Purport 
Arjuna became a different person by devotional service. Therefore, the prayers of 
Kunté also indicate the same categorical changes in activities. Çrématé Kunté wanted 
to serve the Lord without diversion, and that was her prayer. This unalloyed 
devotion is the ultimate goal of life. Our attention is usually diverted to the service 
of something which is nongodly or not in the program of the Lord. When the 
program is changed into the service of the Lord, that is to say when the senses are 
purified in relation with the service of the Lord, it is called pure unalloyed devotional 
service. Çrématé Kuntédevé wanted that perfection and prayed for it from the Lord. 
 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.8.37 — Los Angeles, April 29, 1973 
The ordinary living entity has a  relationship with Kåñëa, but when one becomes 
devotee, it is intimate relation, intimate friend. Therefore Kunté is requesting Kåñëa 
that "How You can leave us? We are Your intimate friends." And anujévinaù. 
Anujévinaù means, "We are simply living by Your care, by Your mercy. So don't 
think that we are safe and You are leaving us. We have no other shelter than Your 
lotus feet. Kindly don't leave us." This is Kunté's prayer. 
 

Çukadeva-stotra 
SB 2.4.12–18 

 
12 

çré-çuka uväca 
namaù parasmai puruñäya bhüyase 
sad-udbhava-sthäna-nirodha-lélayä 

gåhéta-çakti-tritayäya dehinäm 
antarbhaväyänupalakñya-vartmane 

çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; namaù—offering obeisances; 
parasmai—the Supreme; puruñäya—Personality of Godhead; bhüyase—unto the 
complete whole; sad-udbhava—the creation of the material world; sthäna—its 
maintenance; nirodha—and its winding up; lélayä—by the pastime of; gåhéta—
having accepted; çakti—power; tritayäya—three modes; dehinäm—of all who 
possess material bodies; antaù-bhaväya—unto Him who resides within; 
anupalakñya—inconceivable; vartmane—one who has such ways.  

Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead, who, for the creation of the material world, accepts the three 
modes of nature. He is the complete whole residing within the body of 
everyone, and His ways are inconceivable. 
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13 
bhüyo namaù sad-våjina-cchide 'satäm 

asambhaväyäkhila-sattva-mürtaye 
puàsäà punaù päramahaàsya äçrame 

vyavasthitänäm anumågya-däçuñe 

bhüyaù—again; namaù—my obeisances; sat—of the devotees or the pious; 
våjina—distresses; chide—the liberator; asatäm—of the atheists, the nondevotee 
demons; asambhaväya—cessation of further unhappiness; akhila—complete; 
sattva—goodness; mürtaye—unto the Personality; puàsäm—of the 
transcendentalists; punaù—again; päramahaàsye—the highest stage of spiritual 
perfection; äçrame—in the status; vyavasthitänäm—particularly situated; 
anumågya—the destination; däçuñe—one who delivers. 

I again offer my respectful obeisances unto the form of complete existence 
and transcendence, who is the liberator of the pious devotees from all 
distresses and the destroyer of the further advances in atheistic 
temperament of the nondevotee demons. For the transcendentalists who are 
situated in the topmost spiritual perfection, He grants their specific 
destinations. 

14 
namo namas te 'stv åñabhäya sätvatäà 

vidüra-käñöhäya muhuù kuyoginäm 
nirasta-sämyätiçayena rädhasä 

sva-dhämani brahmaëi raàsyate namaù 
namaù namaù te—let me offer my obeisances unto You; astu—are; åñabhäya—
unto the great associate; sätvatäm—of the members of the Yadu dynasty; vidüra-
käñöhäya—one who is far from mundane wranglers; muhuù—always; ku-
yoginäm—of the nondevotees; nirasta—vanquished; sämya—equal status; 
atiçayena—by greatness; rädhasä—by opulence; sva-dhämani—in His own 
abode; brahmaëi—in the spiritual sky; raàsyate—enjoys; namaù—I do bow down. 

I again offer my respectful obeisances unto the form of complete existence 
and transcendence, who is the liberator of the pious devotees from all 
distresses and the destroyer of the further advances in atheistic 
temperament of the nondevotee demons. For the transcendentalists who are 
situated in the topmost spiritual perfection, He grants their specific 
destinations. 

15 
yat-kértanaà yat-smaraëaà yad-ékñaëaà 

yad-vandanaà yac-chravaëaà yad-arhaëam 
lokasya sadyo vidhunoti kalmañaà 

tasmai subhadra-çravase namo namaù 
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yat—whose; kértanam—glorification; yat—whose; smaraëam—remembrances; 
yat—whose; ékñaëam—audience; yat—whose; vandanam—prayers; yat—whose; 
çravaëam—hearing about; yat—whose; arhaëam—worshiping; lokasya—of all 
people; sadyaù—forthwith; vidhunoti—specifically cleanses; kalmañam—effects of 
sins; tasmai—unto Him; subhadra—all-auspicious; çravase—one who is heard; 
namaù namaù—my due obeisances again and again. 

Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto the all-auspicious Lord Çré 
Kåñëa, about whom glorification, remembrances, audience, prayers, hearing 
and worship can at once cleanse the effects of all sins of the performer. 

 
16 

vicakñaëä yac-caraëopasädanät 
saìgaà vyudasyobhayato 'ntar-ätmanaù 

vindanti hi brahma-gatià gata-klamäs 
tasmai subhadra-çravase namo namaù 

vicakñaëäù—highly intellectual; yat—whose; caraëa-upasädanät—simply 
dedicating oneself unto the lotus feet; saìgam—attachment; vyudasya—giving up 
completely; ubhayataù—for present and future existence; antaù-ätmanaù—of the 
heart and soul; vindanti—moves progressively; hi—certainly; brahma-gatim—
toward spiritual existence; gata-klamäù—without difficulty; tasmai—unto Him; 
subhadra—all-auspicious; çravase—unto one who is heard; namaù namaù—my 
due obeisances again and again. 

Let me offer my respectful obeisances again and again unto the all-
auspicious Lord Çré Kåñëa. The highly intellectual, simply by surrendering 
unto His lotus feet, are relieved of all attachments to present and future 
existences and without difficulty progress toward spiritual existence. 

17 
tapasvino däna-parä yaçasvino 

manasvino mantra-vidaù sumaìgaläù 
kñemaà na vindanti vinä yad-arpaëaà 
tasmai subhadra-çravase namo namaù 

tapasvinaù—the great learned sages; däna-paräù—the great performer of charity; 
yaçasvinaù—the great worker of distinction; manasvinaù—the great philosophers 
or mystics; mantra-vidaù—the great chanter of the Vedic hymns; su-maìgaläù—
strict followers of Vedic principles; kñemam—fruitful result; na—never; vindanti—
attain; vinä—without; yat-arpaëam—dedication; tasmai—unto Him; subhadra—
auspicious; çravase—hearing about Him; namaù namaù—my obeisances again 
and again. 

Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto the all-auspicious Lord Çré Kåñëa 
again and again because the great learned sages, the great performers of 
charity, the great workers of distinction, the great philosophers and mystics, 
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the great chanters of the Vedic hymns and the great followers of Vedic 
principles cannot achieve any fruitful result without dedication of such great 
qualities to the service of the Lord. 

 

18 
kiräta-hüëändhra-pulinda-pulkaçä 

äbhéra-çumbhä yavanäù khasädayaù 
ye 'nye ca päpä yad-apäçrayäçrayäù 

çudhyanti prabhaviñëave namaù 

kiräta—a province of old Bhärata; hüëa—part of Germany and Russia; ändhra—a 
province of southern India; pulinda—the Greeks; pulkaçäù—another province; 
äbhéra—part of old Sind; çumbhäù—another province; yavanäù—the Turks; 
khasa-ädayaù—the Mongolian province; ye—even those; anye—others; ca—also; 
päpäù—addicted to sinful acts; yat—whose; apäçraya-äçrayäù—having taken 
shelter of the devotees of the Lord; çudhyanti—at once purified; tasmai—unto Him; 
prabhaviñëave—unto the powerful Viñëu; namaù—my respectful obeisances. 

Kirätas, Hüëas, Ändhras, Pulindas, Pulkaças, Äbhéras, Çumbhas, Yavanas, 
members of the Khasa races and even others addicted to sinful acts can be 
purified by taking shelter of the devotees of the Lord, due to His being the 
supreme power. I beg to offer my respectful obeisances unto Him. 

 

Commentary 
The last verse is quoted by Çréla Prabhupäda hundreds of times because it shows 
the supremely powerful mercy of the Lord and His devotees by dint of which even 
the most sinful people can be elevated to the status of pure devotees. Some of 
Prabhupäda’s quotes: 
 
Letter to Sumati Morarjee – New York, November 10, 1965 
The organized method is like this. They should have association of bona fide 
devotees of the Lord, they should join the Kirtana glorifying the Lord, they should 
hear the teachings of Srimad-Bhagavatam, they should have intimate touch with 
the temple or place of the Lord and they should be given ample chance to worship 
the Lord in the temple. Under the guidance of a bona fide devotee they can be given 
such facilities and the way of Srimad-Bhagavatam is open for every one. Apart from 
civilized men like the Americans even the Kirata, Andhra, Pulinda, Pukkasa, Abhira, 
Sumbha, Yavana, Khasadaya or any other lower caste, all of them can be trained 
up to be devotees of the Lord under proper guidance of a pure and bona fide 
devotee. That is the instruction of Sukadeva Goswami imparted to Maharaja 
Pariksit. 
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Lecture on Bhagavad-gétä 7.3 – Bombay, March 29, 1971 
Kiräta, hüëa, ändhra, pulinda, pulkaça. There are so many different names. Of 
course, if we research from history, from the world history, we can find out where 
there are. But there are varieties of human beings. Therefore Kåñëa says, 
manuñyäëäà sahasreñu. All human beings are not of the same standard. There 
are different standards. But Kåñëa is so kind, Kåñëa is so powerful, that anyone out 
of this human society can be claimed to become a Vaiñëava. Anyone. That is the 
statement of Çukadeva Gosvämé: kiräta-huëändhra-pulinda-pulkaçä äbhéra-
çumbhä yavanäù khasädayaù, ye 'nye ca päpäù. These names are mentioned, but 
there are many others whose names are not mentioned. Ye 'nye ca päpäù. They 
are called päpäù. Päpa means very sinful life. Yad-apäçrayäçrayäù. If such 
persons, such lower-grade persons even, they take shelter of a pure devotee, then 
they become purified. Çudhyanti, they become purified. How? Prabhaviñëave 
namaù. That is the special prerogative power of Lord Viñëu. He can deliver anyone 
in any condition of life. Prabhaviñëave namaù. That is extra, extraordinary, 
inconceivable power. 
 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 7.6.7 – Våndävana, December 9, 1975 
One who is inquisitive to understand Brahman –brahmeti paramätmeti bhagavän 
iti çabdyate–  he should be given chance. Just like there is a little fire. Fan it. 
Fanning, fanning, fanning, and it becomes a big fire. So our process is that. Anyone, 
we pick up anyone, kiräta-hüëändhra-pulinda-pulkaçä, what to speak of the çüdra. 
Striyaù çüdräs tathä vaiçyaù. In the ordinary way the stri, woman, çüdra, the fourth-
grade man, and vaiçya, they are taken together, not very intelligent. But 
Päïcarätriki-vidhi offers facility even persons who are lower than these striya, 
çüdra, vaiçya. Kiräta-hüëändhra-pulinda-pulkaçä äbhéra-çumbhä yavanäù 
khasädayaù, ye 'nye ca päpä. And less than that, ye 'nye ca päpa yad-
apäçrayäçrayäù... A devotee, a pure devotee of the Lord, and if these persons take 
shelter of a pure devotee of the Lord, then çudhyanti—they become purified by 
following the injunction of the spiritual master. He knows how to deal with them, 
how to elevate them to the brahminical position. So that is not artificial. Çästra says, 
Bhägavata says, "Yes. By such expert management these kiräta-hüëändhra, lower 
than the çüdras, çudhyanti..." Çudhyanti. 
Now, just like people protest because we are giving the position of a brähmaëa to 
the mlecchas, yavana. Yavanäù khasädayaù. Khasädayaù means Mongolians, the 
Chinese, Japanese and the Philippines. So they are khasädaya. The Manipuris, 
Assamese, they are considered as khasädaya. So there is no distinction. Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu has given open declaration: kåñëa-bhajanete nähi jäti kulädi vicära. 
Anyone who is desirous of becoming Kåñëa conscious, it is open. Anyone can 
come. By proper training by the expert spiritual master everyone can be raised to 
the brahminical platform and then Vaiñëava platform. 
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Prahläda-çikña & stotra 
SB 7.5.5, 30-32, 42-45 

 
5 

tat sädhu manye 'sura-varya dehinäà 
sadä samudvigna-dhiyäm asad-grahät 
hitvätma-pätaà gåham andha-küpaà 

vanaà gato yad dharim äçrayeta 
çré-prahlädaù uväca—Prahläda Mahäräja replied; tat—that; sädhu—very 
good, or the best part of life; manye—I think; asura-varya—O King of the 
asuras; dehinäm—of persons who have accepted the material body; 
sadä—always; samudvigna—full of anxieties; dhiyäm—whose intelligence; 
asat-grahät—because of accepting the temporary body or bodily relations 
as real (thinking "I am this body, and everything belonging to this body is 
mine"); hitvä—giving up; ätma-pätam—the place where spiritual culture or 
self-realization is stopped; gåham—the bodily concept of life, or household 
life; andha-küpam—which is nothing but a blind well (where there is no 
water but one nonetheless searches for water); vanam—to the forest; 
gataù—going; yat—which; harim—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; 
äçrayeta—may take shelter of. 

Prahläda Mahäräja replied: O best of the asuras, King of the demons, 
as far as I have learned from my spiritual master, any person who has 
accepted a temporary body and temporary household life is certainly 
embarrassed by anxiety because of having fallen in a dark well where 
there is no water but only suffering. One should give up this position 
and go to the forest [vana]. More clearly, one should go to Våndävana, 
where only Kåñëa consciousness is prevalent, and should thus take 
shelter of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. (SB 7.5.5) 

30 
matir na kåñëe parataù svato vä 
mitho 'bhipadyeta gåha-vratänäm 
adänta-gobhir viçatäà tamisraà 

punaù punaç carvita-carvaëänäm 

çré-prahrädaù uväca—Prahläda Mahäräja said; matiù—inclination; na—
never; kåñëe—unto Lord Kåñëa; parataù—from the instructions of others; 
svataù—from their own understanding; vä—either; mithaù—from 
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combined effort; abhipadyeta—is developed; gåha-vratänäm—of persons 
too addicted to the materialistic, bodily conception of life; adänta—
uncontrolled; gobhiù—by the senses; viçatäm—entering; tamisram—
hellish life; punaù—again; punaù—again; carvita—things already chewed; 
carvaëänäm—who are chewing. 

Prahläda Mahäräja replied: Because of their uncontrolled senses, 
persons too addicted to materialistic life make progress toward 
hellish conditions and repeatedly chew that which has already been 
chewed. Their inclinations toward Kåñëa are never aroused, either by 
the instructions of others, by their own efforts, or by a combination 
of both. (SB 7.5.30) 

 
31 

na te viduù svärtha-gatià hi viñëuà 
duräçayä ye bahir-artha-mäninaù 
andhä yathändhair upanéyamänäs 

te 'péça-tantryäm uru-dämni baddhäù 
na—not; te—they; viduù—know; sva-artha-gatim—the ultimate goal of life, 
or their own real interest; hi—indeed; viñëum—Lord Viñëu and His abode; 
duräçayäù—being ambitious to enjoy this material world; ye—who; bahiù—
external sense objects; artha-mäninaù—considering as valuable; andhäù—
persons who are blind; yathä—just as; andhaiù—by other blind men; 
upanéyamänäù—being led; te—they; api—although; éça-tantryäm—to the 
ropes (laws) of material nature; uru—having very strong; dämni—cords; 
baddhäù—bound. 

Persons who are strongly entrapped by the consciousness of 
enjoying material life, and who have therefore accepted as their 
leader or guru a similar blind man attached to external sense objects, 
cannot understand that the goal of life is to return home, back to 
Godhead, and engage in the service of Lord Viñëu. As blind men 
guided by another blind man miss the right path and fall into a ditch, 
materially attached men led by another materially attached man are 
bound by the ropes of fruitive labor, which are made of very strong 
cords, and they continue again and again in materialistic life, 
suffering the threefold miseries. (SB 7.5.31) 
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32 
naiñäà matis tävad urukramäìghrià 
spåçaty anarthäpagamo yad-arthaù 

mahéyasäà päda-rajo 'bhiñekaà 
niñkiïcanänäà na våëéta yävat 

na—not; eñäm—of these; matiù—the consciousness; tävat—that long; 
urukrama-aìghrim—the lotus feet of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, 
who is famous for performing uncommon activities; spåçati—does touch; 
anartha—of unwanted things; apagamaù—the disappearance; yat—of 
which; arthaù—the purpose; mahéyasäm—of the great souls (the 
mahätmäs, or devotees); päda-rajaù—by the dust of the lotus feet; 
abhiñekam—consecration; niñkiïcanänäm—of devotees who have nothing 
to do with this material world; na—not; våëéta—may accept; yävat—as long 
as. 

Unless they smear upon their bodies the dust of the lotus feet of a 
Vaiñëava completely freed from material contamination, persons very 
much inclined toward materialistic life cannot be attached to the lotus 
feet of the Lord, who is glorified for His uncommon activities. Only by 
becoming Kåñëa conscious and taking shelter at the lotus feet of the 
Lord in this way can one be freed from material contamination. (SB 
7.5.32) 

 
42 

ko nv atra te 'khila-guro bhagavan prayäsa 
uttäraëe 'sya bhava-sambhava-lopa-hetoù 
müòheñu vai mahad-anugraha ärta-bandho 

kià tena te priya-janän anusevatäà naù 
kaù—what is that; nu—indeed; atra—in this matter; te—of Your Lordship; 
akhila-guro—O supreme spiritual master of the entire creation; bhagavan—
O Supreme Lord, O Personality of Godhead; prayäsaù—endeavor; 
uttäraëe—for the deliverance of these fallen souls; asya—of this; bhava-
sambhava—of creation and maintenance; lopa—and of annihilation; 
hetoù—of the cause; müòheñu—unto the foolish persons rotting in this 
material world; vai—indeed; mahat-anugrahaù—compassion by the 
Supreme; ärta-bandho—O friend of the suffering living entities; kim—what 
is the difficulty; tena—with that; te—of Your Lordship; priya-janän—the 
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dear persons (devotees); anusevatäm—of those always engaged in 
serving; naù—like us (who are so engaged). 

O my Lord, O Supreme Personality of Godhead, original spiritual 
master of the entire world, what is the difficulty for You, who manage 
the affairs of the universe, in delivering the fallen souls engaged in 
Your devotional service? You are the friend of all suffering humanity, 
and for great personalities it is necessary to show mercy to the 
foolish. Therefore I think that You will show Your causeless mercy to 
persons like us, who engage in Your service. (SB 7.9.42) 

 
43 

naivodvije para duratyaya-vaitaraëyäs 
tvad-vérya-gäyana-mahämåta-magna-cittaù 

çoce tato vimukha-cetasa indriyärtha- 
mäyä-sukhäya bharam udvahato vimüòhän 

na—not; eva—certainly; udvije—I am disturbed or afraid; para—O 
Supreme; duratyaya—insurmountable or very difficult to cross; 
vaitaraëyäù—of the Vaitaraëé, the river of the material world; tvat-vérya—of 
Your Lordship's glories and activities; gäyana—from chanting or 
distributing; mahä-amåta—in the great ocean of nectarean spiritual bliss; 
magna-cittaù—whose consciousness is absorbed; çoce—I am simply 
lamenting; tataù—from that; vimukha-cetasaù—the fools and rascals who 
are bereft of Kåñëa consciousness; indriya-artha—in sense gratification; 
mäyä-sukhäya—for temporary, illusory happiness; bharam—the false 
burden or responsibility (of maintaining one's family, society and nation and 
elaborate arrangements for that purpose); udvahataù—who are lifting (by 
making grand plans for this arrangement); vimüòhän—although all of them 
are nothing but fools and rascals (I am thinking of them also). 

O best of the great personalities, I am not at all afraid of material 
existence, for wherever I stay I am fully absorbed in thoughts of Your 
glories and activities. My concern is only for the fools and rascals who 
are making elaborate plans for material happiness and maintaining 
their families, societies and countries. I am simply concerned with 
love for them. (SB 7.9.43) 

44 
präyeëa deva munayaù sva-vimukti-kämä 

maunaà caranti vijane na parärtha-niñöhäù 
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naitän vihäya kåpaëän vimumukña eko 
nänyaà tvad asya çaraëaà bhramato 'nupaçye 

präyeëa—generally, in almost all cases; deva—O my Lord; munayaù—the 
great saintly persons; sva—personal, own; vimukti-kämäù—ambitious for 
liberation from this material world; maunam—silently; caranti—they wander 
(in places like the Himalayan forests, where they have no touch with the 
activities of the materialists); vijane—in solitary places; na—not; para-
artha-niñöhäù—interested in working for others by giving them the benefit of 
the Kåñëa consciousness movement, by enlightening them with Kåñëa 
consciousness; na—not; etän—these; vihäya—leaving aside; kåpaëän—
fools and rascals (engaged in materialistic activity who do not know the 
benefit of the human form of life); vimumukñe—I desire to be liberated and 
to return home, back to Godhead; ekaù—alone; na—not; anyam—other; 
tvat—but for You; asya—of this; çaraëam—shelter; bhramataù—of the 
living entity rotating and wandering throughout the material universes; 
anupaçye—do I see. 

My dear Lord Nåsiàhadeva, I see that there are many saintly persons 
indeed, but they are interested only in their own deliverance. Not 
caring for the big cities and towns, they go to the Himalayas or the 
forest to meditate with vows of silence [mauna-vrata]. They are not 
interested in delivering others. As for me, however, I do not wish to 
be liberated alone, leaving aside all these poor fools and rascals. I 
know that without Kåñëa consciousness, without taking shelter of 
Your lotus feet, one cannot be happy. Therefore I wish to bring them 
back to shelter at Your lotus feet. (SB 7.9.44) 

45 
yan maithunädi-gåhamedhi-sukhaà hi tucchaà 

kaëòüyanena karayor iva duùkha-duùkham 
tåpyanti neha kåpaëä bahu-duùkha-bhäjaù 

kaëòütivan manasijaà viñaheta dhéraù 
yat—that which (is meant for material sense gratification); maithuna-ädi—
represented by talking of sex, reading sexual literature or enjoying sex life 
(at home or outside, as in a club); gåhamedhi-sukham—all types of material 
happiness based on attachment to family, society, friendship, etc.; hi—
indeed; tuccham—insignificant; kaëòüyanena—with the itching; karayoù—
of the two hands (to relieve the itching); iva—like; duùkha-duùkham—
different types of unhappiness (into which one is put after such itching sense 
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gratification); tåpyanti—become satisfied; na—never; iha—in material 
sense gratification; kåpaëäù—the foolish persons; bahu-duùkha-bhäjaù—
subjected to various types of material unhappiness; kaëòüti-vat—if one can 
learn from such itching; manasi-jam—which is simply a mental concoction 
(actually there is no happiness); viñaheta—and tolerates (such itching); 
dhéraù—(he can become) a most perfect, sober person. 

Sex life is compared to the rubbing of two hands to relieve an itch. 
Gåhamedhés, so-called gåhasthas who have no spiritual knowledge, 
think that this itching is the greatest platform of happiness, although 
actually it is a source of distress. The kåpaëas, the fools who are just 
the opposite of brähmaëas, are not satisfied by repeated sensuous 
enjoyment. Those who are dhéra, however, who are sober and who 
tolerate this itching, are not subjected to the sufferings of fools and 
rascals. (SB 7.9.45) 

 

Commentary 
The teachings and prayers of Prahläda Mahäräja are among the verses 
most frequently quoted by Çréla Prabhupäda. During his first visit to England 
in 1969, Prabhupäda met with George Harrison, John Lennon and Yoko 
Ono, and he tried to inspire them to use their musical talent and fame to 
serve the mission of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu by composing Kåñëa 
conscious songs. During the conversation, Prabhupäda explained about 
Vedic hymns and then began to sing a capella Prahläda Mahäräja’s 
“teachings” to his father Hiraëyakaçipu. In Sacred Song Symphony we have 
included these four verses and another four from the prayers of Prahläda 
to Nåsiàhadeva after the Lord had killed Hiraëyakaçipu. Again, the tune is 
based on Prabhupäda’s singing. Below you will find quotes for each of the 
eight verses. 
 
SB 7.5.5 
Lecture on Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä 1.8 – Mayapur, April 1, 
1975 
This world is the place of anxiety, kuëöha. Prahläda Mahäräja pointed it out 
that tat sädhu manye 'sura-varya dehinäà sadä samudvigna-dhiyäm asad-
grahät. Here, in this material world, whoever –Brahmä also– is full of 
anxiety. […] So everyone is full of anxiety in this material world, mäyä. So 
our Kåñëa consciousness movement is to take a person from this mäyä to 
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Vaikuëöha. That is the Kåñëa consciousness movement, to save the living 
entity from anxiety and bring him to the platform of no anxiety. That is the 
difference, from anxiety to no anxiety. That is the greatest gift to the human 
society. Everyone is full of anxiety because we are in this material world. 
We must be full of anxiety. So here the information is given, mäyätéte vyäpi-
vaikuëöha-loke: "There is another atmosphere, another nature, where there 
is no anxiety.” […] So Kåñëa consciousness movement is the only endeavor 
where, by becoming Kåñëa conscious you become transferred from mäyä 
to Vaikuëöha. 

 
SB 7.5.30-31 
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-lélä 12.184 – Purport 
As Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura explains, the word bahirmukha 
refers to a person who is very busy tasting material enjoyment. Such a 
person always poses himself as an enjoyer of the external energy of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Being attracted by external opulence, the 
nondevotee always forgets his intimate relationship with Kåñëa. Such a 
person does not like the idea of becoming Kåñëa conscious. This is 
explained by Çréla Prahläda Mahäräja in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.5.30-31): 
matir na kåñëe parataù svato vä… 
Materialists always remain blind because they are always guided by blind 
rascals. A materialistic person considers himself free to act as he likes. He 
does not know that he is rigidly controlled by the stringent laws of nature, 
nor does he know that he has to transmigrate from one body to another and 
perpetually rot in material existence. Such rascals and foolish people are 
lured by the prayers of their foolish leaders for sense gratification, and they 
cannot understand what is meant by Kåñëa consciousness. The material 
world exists outside the spiritual sky, and a foolish materialist cannot 
estimate the extent of this material sky. What, then, can he know of the 
spiritual sky? Materialists simply believe their imperfect senses and do not 
take instructions from the revealed scriptures. According to Vedic 
civilization, one has to see through the authority of the revealed scriptures. 
Çästra-cakñuù: one should see everything through the medium of the Vedic 
literature. In this way, one can distinguish between the spiritual world and 
material world. Those who ignore such instructions cannot be convinced of 
the existence of the spiritual world. Because they have forgotten their 
spiritual identity, such materialists take this material world as the all in all. 
They are therefore called bahirmukha. 
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SB 7.5.32 
Lecture on Bhagavad-gétä 2.22 – Hyderabad, November 26, 1972 
It is said in the Brahma-saàhitä: vedeñu durlabham adurlabham ätma-
bhaktau. Vedeñu. If you simply study Vedas, although the ultimate goal of 
studying Veda is to know Kåñëa, but if you want to study Vedas by your own 
speculative process, then He'll always remain rare. Vedeñu durlabham 
adurlabham ätma-bhaktau. But if you approach a devotee of the Lord, he 
can deliver. He can deliver. Mahéyasäà päda-rajo-'bhiñekaà 
niñkiïcanänäà na våëéta yävat, naiñäà matis tävad urukramäìghrim. 
Prahläda Mahäräja says that "You cannot have Kåñëa consciousness..." 
Naiñäà matis tävad urukramäìghrim. Kåñëa consciousness is not so easy. 
You cannot have it unless you surrender yourself. Niñkiïcanänäm, 
mahéyasäà päda-rajo-'bhiñekaà niñkiïcanänäà na våëéta yävat. So long 
you do not take the dust of the lotus feet of a devotee, niñkiïcanänäm, who 
has nothing to do with this material world—he's simply concerned with the 
service of the Lord—unless you are in touch with such a person, it is not 
possible to attain Kåñëa consciousness. 
 
SB 7.9.42 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 7.9.42 – Mayapur, March 22, 1976 
So here, ko nu atra te akhila-guro bhagavan prayäsa. Everyone requires 
some extra endeavor to favor us, but Kåñëa does not require. That is Kåñëa. 
He can do anything He likes. He does not depend on others. Others depend 
on Kåñëa's sanction, but Kåñëa does not require anyone's sanction. […] 
It is not at all possible to become independent of Kåñëa's will. That is not 
possible. Therefore those who are trying to work independently, without 
Kåñëa's favor, they're müòha, all rascals. They will not accept what Kåñëa 
says, and they are trying to establish some law without Kåñëa. "There is no 
need of God." Most scientists, they say like that. "Now we have got science. 
We can do everything." They are müòhas. It is not possible. Independently 
you cannot do without Kåñëa's favor. 
So best thing is that always try to seek favor of Kåñëa. And you cannot seek 
Kåñëa's favor directly. That is also another point. Kià tena te priya-janän 
anusevatäà naù. You cannot jump over to Kåñëa without the favor of His 
devotee. Yasya prasädäd bhagavat-prasädaù. You cannot seek favor of 
Bhagavän directly. That is another foolishness. You must go through the 
servant of Kåñëa. Gopé-bhartur pada-kamalayor däsa-däsa-däsänudäsaù. 
This is our process. We don't approach Kåñëa directly. We must begin our 
service to the Kåñëa's servant. And who is Kåñëa's servant? One who has 
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become the servant of another Kåñëa's servant. This is called däsa-
däsänudäsa. Nobody can be independently servant of Kåñëa. That is 
another foolishness. Kåñëa never accepts anyone's service directly. No. 
That is not possible. You must come through the servant of the servant. 
This is called paramparä system. 
 
SB 7.9.43 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.7.47-48 – Våndävana, October 6, 
1976 
If you become situated in Kåñëa consciousness, then you'll be so satisfied 
that in any circumstances nobody will be able to give you any trouble. This 
is Vaiñëava. Yayätmä suprasédati. Ätmä, brahma-bhütaù prasannätmä na 
çocati na käìkñati. There is no question of lamenting. But still, a Vaiñëava 
laments not for his own purpose. Just like Prahläda Mahäräja says that na 
udvije para. Kåñëa is para. Nåsiàhadeva is para, the Supreme. "O the 
Supreme, I am not at all disturbed." Naivodvije para duratyaya-vaitaraëyäù. 
Why? Tvad-vérya-gäyana-mahämåta-magna-cittaù. "Because by the grace 
of Närada Muni I have learned this art, how to chant Your holy name. That 
I have learned." Tvad-vérya-gäyana. "I learned or not learned, but whenever 
I chant, then I merge into the ocean of nectarean." […] 
A Vaiñëava has personally no distress. Anywhere he can sit down and chant 
Hare Kåñëa and read Çrémad-Bhägavatam. And where is his difficulty? 
Tvad-vérya-gäyana-mahämåta-magna-cittaù. He has no. But why he takes 
so much distress? Çoce tato vimukha-cetasaù. Prahläda Mahäräja says, "I 
am aggrieved for the rascals who are not devotees." Vimukha means they 
are not interested in Kåñëa consciousness. 
So a Vaiñëava is disturbed, perturbed. How these rascals are suffering so 
much in material condition. So how to teach them Kåñëa consciousness. 
How to make them happy. This is Vaiñëava's concern.  
 
SB 7.9.44 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 6.1.6-8 – New York, July 21, 1971 
Prahläda Mahäräja says, präyeëa deva munayaù sva-vimukti-kämä: "My 
dear Lord, there are many saintly persons, sages, they are very much 
interested in their own liberation." Sva-vimukti-kämä. And maunaà caranti 
vijane na parärtha-niñöhäù: "They try to live in solitary place, in Himalaya 
Mountain, maunam, not talk to anyone, caranti..." Because they are always 
afraid that "If I mix with these ordinary people in the cities, I may be 
disturbed, I may fall down. Better let me save myself first of all." So Prahläda 
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Mahäräja is regretting that these great saintly persons, they do not come in 
the city where they have manufactured a civilization, all day and night 
working hard. "But I am anxious for them." This is Prahläda Mahäräja's 
philosophy. Maunaà caranti vijane parärtha-niñöhäù, na parartha niñöhäù: 
"They are not very much compassionate with these fallen people who are 
unnecessarily working so hard simply for sense gratification." If there is 
some substance in that working hard, no, they do not know what is the 
substance. And at most they know sex. That's all. Working so hard day and 
night. And what is satisfaction? Either naked dance, go to the naked club or 
this or that. That's all. But Prahläda Mahäräja says, naitän vihäya kåpaëän 
vimumukña ekaù: "My Lord, I do not require salvation alone. Unless I take 
all these fools with me, I'll not go." He refuses to go the kingdom of God 
without taking all these fallen souls. Just see. This is Vaiñëava. He says, 
naitän vihäya kåpaëän vimumukña ekaù: "Then what is your process? You 
are very ambitious. That's all right. You want to take all of them with you to 
the kingdom of God, but what process?" People may ask, "How you are 
going to do that?" He says, nänyam tvad asya-çaraëaà bhramato 'nupaçye: 
"I simply want to teach them how to surrender unto You. That's all. Very 
simple method. As soon as you bow down before Kåñëa with faith: "My Lord, 
Kåñëa, I was forgetful of Yourself so long, so many lives. Now I have come 
to consciousness. Please accept me." That's all. If people simply learn this 
technique and sincerely surrender to the Lord, the path is immediately open. 
 
SB 7.9.45 
Lecture on Bhagavad-gétä 2.9 – London, August 15, 1973 
In the material world, there cannot be possibility of love. It is not possible. 
The so-called love is cheating, cheating only. "I love you. I love you because 
you are beautiful. It will satisfy my senses. Because you are young, it will 
satisfy my senses." This is the world. Material world means this. Puàsaù 
striyä maithuné-bhävam etat. The whole basic principle of this material world 
is sense gratification. Yan maithunädi-gåhamedhi-sukhaà hi tucchaà 
kaëòüyanena karayor iva duùkha-duùkham. 
This material world, so-called love, society, friendship and love—everything 
is depending on that sense gratification, maithunädi, beginning from sex. So 
when one becomes free from this maithunädi-sukham, he is liberated, he is 
liberated, svämé, gosvämé. So long one is attached to this maithunädi, sex 
impulse, he is neither svämé nor gosvämé. Svämé means when one becomes 
master of the senses. As Kåñëa is the master of senses, so when one 
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becomes Kåñëa conscious, he becomes master of the senses. It is not that 
senses should be stopped. No. It should be controlled. "When I require, I 
shall use it; otherwise not." That is master of senses. "I shall not act impelled 
by the senses. Senses should act under my direction." That is svämé. 

 

Brahmä-stotra 
SB 10.14.1-40 

 

3 
jïäne prayäsam udapäsya namanta eva 
jévanti san-mukharitäà bhavadéya-värtäm 

sthäne sthitäù çruti-gatäà tanu-väì-manobhir 
ye präyaço 'jita jito 'py asi tais tri-lokyäm 

jïäne—for knowledge; prayäsam—the endeavor; udapäsya—giving up 
completely; namantaù—offering obeisances; eva—simply; jévanti—live; 
sat-mukharitäm—chanted by the pure devotees; bhavadéya-värtäm—
topics related to You; sthäne—in their material position; sthitäù—remaining; 
çruti-gatäm—received by hearing; tanu—with their body; väk—words; 
manobhiù—and mind; ye—who; präyaçaù—for the most part; ajita—O 
unconquerable one; jitaù—conquered; api—nevertheless; asi—You 
become; taiù—by them; tri-lokyäm—within the three worlds. 

Those who, even while remaining situated in their established social 
positions, throw away the process of speculative knowledge and with 
their body, words and mind offer all respects to descriptions of Your 
personality and activities, dedicating their lives to these narrations, 
which are vibrated by You personally and by Your pure devotees, 
certainly conquer Your Lordship, although You are otherwise 
unconquerable by anyone within the three worlds. 

4 
çreyaù-såtià bhaktim udasya te vibho 
kliçyanti ye kevala-bodha-labdhaye 

teñäm asau kleçala eva çiñyate 
nänyad yathä sthüla-tuñävaghätinäm 

çreyaù—of supreme benefit; såtim—the path; bhaktim—devotional service; 
udasya—rejecting; te—they; vibho—O almighty Lord; kliçyanti—struggle; 
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ye—who; kevala—exclusive; bodha—of knowledge; labdhaye—for the 
achievement; teñäm—for them; asau—this; kleçalaù—botheration; eva—
merely; çiñyate—remains; na—nothing; anyat—other; yathä—just as; 
sthüla-tuña—empty husks; avaghätinäm—for those who are beating. 

My dear Lord, devotional service unto You is the best path for self-
realization. If someone gives up that path and engages in the 
cultivation of speculative knowledge, he will simply undergo a 
troublesome process and will not achieve his desired result. As a 
person who beats an empty husk of wheat cannot get grain, one who 
simply speculates cannot achieve self-realization. His only gain is 
trouble. 

7 
guëätmanas te 'pi guëän vimätuà 

hitävatéånasya ka éçire 'sya 
kälena yair vä vimitäù su-kalpair 

bhü-päàçavaù khe mihikä dyu-bhäsaù 
guëa-ätmanaù—of the possessor of all superior qualities; te—You; api—
certainly; guëän—the qualities; vimätum—to count; hita-avatérëasya—who 
have descended for the benefit of all living entities; ke—who; éçire—are 
able; asya—of the universe; kälena—in due course of time; yaiù—by 
whom; vä—or; vimitäù—counted; su-kalpaiù—by great scientists; bhü-
päàçavaù—the atoms of an earthly planet; khe—in the sky; mihikäù—the 
particles of snow; dyu-bhäsaù—the illumination of stars and planets. 

In time, learned philosophers or scientists might be able to count all 
the atoms of the earth, the particles of snow, or perhaps even the 
shining molecules radiating from the sun, the stars and other 
luminaries. But among these learned men, who could possibly count 
the unlimited transcendental qualities possessed by You, the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, who have descended onto the 
surface of the earth for the benefit of all living entities? 

 
8 

tat te 'nukampäà su-samékñamäëo 
bhuïjäna evätma-kåtaà vipäkam 

håd-väg-vapurbhir vidadhan namas te 
jéveta yo mukti-pade sa däya-bhäk 
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tat—therefore; te—Your; anukampäm—compassion; su-samékñamäëaù—
earnestly hoping for; bhuïjänaù—enduring; eva—certainly; ätma-kåtam—
done by himself; vipäkam—the fruitive results; håt—with his heart; väk—
words; vapurbhiù—and body; vidadhan—offering; namaù—obeisances; 
te—unto You; jéveta—lives; yaù—anyone who; mukti-pade—to the position 
of liberation; saù—he; däya-bhäk—the rightful heir. 

My dear Lord, one who earnestly waits for You to bestow Your 
causeless mercy upon him, all the while patiently suffering the 
reactions of his past misdeeds and offering You respectful 
obeisances with his heart, words and body, is surely eligible for 
liberation, for it has become his rightful claim. 

 
14 

näräyaëas tvaà na hi sarva-dehinäm 
ätmäsy adhéçäkhila-loka-säkñé 

näräyaëo 'ìgaà nara-bhü-jaläyanät 
tac cäpi satyaà na tavaiva mäyä 

näräyaëaù—the Supreme Lord Näräyaëa; tvam—You; na—not; hi—
whether; sarva—of all; dehinäm—embodied living beings; ätmä—the 
Supersoul; asi—You are; adhéça—O supreme controller; akhila—of all; 
loka—planets; säkñé—the witness; näräyaëaù—Lord Çré Näräyaëa; 
aìgam—the expanded plenary portion; nara—from the Supreme 
Personality; bhü—originating; jala—of the water; ayanät—because of being 
the manifesting source; tat—that (expansion); ca—and; api—indeed; 
satyam—true; na—not; tava—Your; eva—at all; mäyä—illusory energy. 

Are You not the original Näräyaëa, O supreme controller, since You 
are the Soul of every embodied being and the eternal witness of all 
created realms? Indeed, Lord Näräyaëa is Your expansion, and He is 
called Näräyaëa because He is the generating source of the primeval 
water of the universe. He is real, not a product of Your illusory Mäyä. 

 
29 

athäpi te deva padämbuja-dvaya- 
prasäda-leçänugåhéta eva hi 

jänäti tattvaà bhagavan-mahimno 
na cänya eko 'pi ciraà vicinvan 
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atha—therefore; api—indeed; te—Your; deva—my Lord; pada-ambuja-
dvaya—of the two lotus feet; prasäda—of the mercy; leça—by only a trace; 
anugåhétaù—favored; eva—certainly; hi—indeed; jänäti—one knows; 
tattvam—the truth; bhagavat—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; 
mahimnaù—of the greatness; na—never; ca—and; anyaù—another; 
ekaù—one; api—although; ciram—for a long period; vicinvan—
speculating. 

 
My Lord, if one is favored by even a slight trace of the mercy of Your 
lotus feet, he can understand the greatness of Your personality. But 
those who speculate to understand the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead are unable to know You, even though they continue to study 
the Vedas for many years. 

 
30 

tad astu me nätha sa bhüri-bhägo 
bhave 'tra vänyatra tu vä tiraçcäm 
yenäham eko 'pi bhavaj-janänäà 
bhütvä niñeve tava päda-pallavam 

tat—therefore; astu—may it be; me—my; nätha—O master; saù—that; 
bhüri-bhägaù—greatest good fortune; bhave—in the birth; atra—this; vä—
or; anyatra—in some other birth; tu—indeed; vä—or; tiraçcäm—among the 
animals; yena—by which; aham—I; ekaù—one; api—even; bhavat—or 
Your; janänäm—devotees; bhütvä—becoming; niñeve—I may fully engage 
in serving; tava—Your; päda-pallavam—lotus feet. 

My dear Lord, I therefore pray to be so fortunate that in this life as 
Lord Brahmä or in another life, wherever I take my birth, I may be 
counted as one of Your devotees. I pray that wherever I may be, even 
among the animal species, I can engage in devotional service to Your 
lotus feet. 

40 
çré-kåñëa våñëi-kula-puñkara-joña-däyin 

kñmä-nirjara-dvija-paçüdadhi-våddhi-kärin 
uddharma-çärvara-hara kñiti-räkñasa-dhrug 
ä-kalpam ärkam arhan bhagavan namas te 

çré-kåñëa—O Lord Kåñëa; våñëi-kula—of the Yadu dynasty; puñkara—to the 
lotus; joña—pleasure; däyin—O You who bestow; kñmä—of the earth; 
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nirjara—the demigods; dvija—the brähmaëas; paçu—and of the animals; 
udadhi—of the great oceans; våddhi—the increase; kärin—O You who 
cause; uddharma—of atheistic principles; çärvara—of the darkness; 
hara—O dispeller; kñiti—upon the earth; räkñasa—of the demons; dhruk—
the opponent; ä-kalpam—until the end of the universe; ä-arkam—as long 
as the sun shines; arhan—O supremely worshipable Deity; bhagavan—O 
Supreme Personality of Godhead; namaù—I offer my respectful 
obeisances; te—unto You. 

My dear Çré Kåñëa, You bestow happiness upon the lotuslike Våñëi 
dynasty and expand the great oceans consisting of the earth, the 
demigods, the brähmaëas and the cows. You dispel the dense 
darkness of irreligion and oppose the demons who have appeared on 
this earth. O Supreme Personality of Godhead, as long as this 
universe exists and as long as the sun shines, I will offer my 
obeisances unto You. 

 

Commentary 
This is a selection of eight verses from Brahmä’s prayers to Kåñëa as found 
in Chapter 14 of the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam. The first six were 
quoted many times by Çréla Prabhupäda. Here are some examples. 

SB 10.14.3 
Lecture on Bhagavad-gétä 7.8-14 — New York, October 2, 1966 
The purport of this verse is that jïäne prayäsam udapäsya: "One should 
give up his unnecessary endeavor for philosophical speculation about God." 
One should give it up, jïäne prayäsam, because by speculation you cannot 
reach to the ultimate truth. Especially for understanding God, or God 
consciousness, speculation is useless. Namanta eva: "You just become 
submissive." Just become submissive, that "What I am? I am insignificant 
creature in this universe." This world, this earth, is an insignificant point in 
the universe. And within this earth, the America is a small spot. And within 
America, this New York City is another small spot. And in this New York 
City, I am there. So what is my importance? So we should understand that 
we are very insignificant in comparison to the creation of the whole cosmic 
situation and God. So we should be very submissive. We should understand 
our position. […] 
"All right, let me become submissive. Then next?" San-mukharitäà 
bhavadéya-värtäm: "Just hear the message of God." The message of God 
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is just like Bhagavad-gétä or Bible, any, as you like. Just try to hear, san-
mukharitäà värtäm, from realized soul. Just like the truths of Bible were 
spoken by Lord Jesus Christ or Kåñëa. Any, whatever you like, you hear. 
But you must hear about the Supreme Personality of Godhead and nothing 
more. That should be your profession. Then what will be the result? The 
result will be sthäne sthitäù. In whatever condition you are, that doesn't 
matter. "Oh, I am a very poor man." That doesn't matter. "Oh, I am a very 
rich man." That doesn't matter. "Oh, I am European." It doesn't matter. "I 
am Indian." Doesn't matter. "I am born very low." Oh, doesn't matter. 
Anything, unconditional. You remain whatever you are; that doesn't matter. 
If you simply hear, sthäne sthitäù çruti-gatäm, if you simply give your aural 
reception to these transcendental words, the result will be that God, who 
can never be conquered, you'll conquer God. How you conquer? You will 
conquer by love. God cannot be conquered, but He can be conquered by 
love. 
 
SB 10.14.4 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 2.4.16 – Purport 
Bhakti-yoga is the highest quality of perfection to be achieved by the 
intelligent person in lieu of performing a large quantity of spiritual activities. 
The example cited here is very appropriate. A handful of real paddy is more 
valuable than heaps of paddy skins without any substance within. Similarly, 
one should not be attracted by the jugglery of karma-käëòa or jïäna-käëòa 
or even the gymnastic performances of yoga, but skillfully should take to the 
simple performances of kértanam, smaraëam, etc., under a bona fide 
spiritual master, and without any difficulty attain the highest perfection. 
 
SB 10.14.7 
Teachings of Lord Caitanya, Chapter 9 
When Lord Kåñëa was within this universe, Brahmä played a trick on Him in 
order to confirm that the cowherd boy in Våndävana was actually Kåñëa 
Himself. By his mystic power, Brahmä stole all the cows, calves and 
cowherd friends of Kåñëa and hid them. However, when he returned to see 
what Kåñëa was doing alone, he saw that Kåñëa was still playing with the 
same cows, calves and cowherd boys. In other words, by His Vaikuëöha 
potency, Lord Kåñëa had expanded all the stolen cows, calves and friends. 
Indeed, Brahmä saw millions and billions of them, and he also saw millions 
and billions of tons of sugarcane and fruit, lotus flowers and horns. The 
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cowherd boys were decorated with various clothes and ornaments, and no 
one could count their vast numbers. Indeed, Brahmä saw that each of the 
cowherd boys had become a four-handed Näräyaëa like the predominating 
Deity of each brahmäëòa, and he also saw that innumerable Brahmäs were 
engaged in offering obeisances to the Lord. He saw that all of them were 
emanating from the body of Kåñëa and, after a second, also entering into 
His body. Lord Brahmä became struck with wonder and in his prayer 
admitted that although anyone and everyone could say that they knew 
about Kåñëa, as far as he was concerned, he did not know anything about 
Him. "My dear Lord," he said, "the potencies and opulences which You have 
exhibited just now are beyond the ability of my mind to understand." 
 
 

SB 10.14.8 
Lecture on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 7.9.1 – Mayapur, February 8, 1976 
Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, if He is pleased upon 
somebody, nobody can annihilate him. Similarly, if He is angry upon 
somebody, nobody can protect him. There is a Bengali saying, räkhe kåñëa 
märe ke, märe kåñëa räkhe ke. […] The devotees can understand that even 
sometimes we meet very reverse condition of life, it is also favor. Tat te 
'nukampäà su-samékñamäëaù. Anyone who can see that this unfavorable 
condition of life is also another favor of Kåñëa... Tat te 'nukampäà su-
samékñamäëaù. "Even there is some suffering, it is not given by Kåñëa. I am 
suffering on account of my past misdeeds, and Kåñëa is so kind that I would 
have suffered many hundred thousand times more than the present 
suffering, but Kåñëa is adjusting the whole thing by little suffering." This is 
the vision of devotee. Ätma-kåtaà vipäkam. A devotee never accuses Kåñëa 
that "Kåñëa, I am serving You so nicely, and You are giving me so much 
suffering?" No. This is not devotee's view. Devotee will take that "This so-
called suffering is also Kåñëa's favor." 
 
SB 10.14.14 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.13.53 – Purport 
"A person who considers demigods like Brahmä and Çiva to be on an equal 
level with Näräyaëa must certainly be considered an offender." No one can 
compare to Näräyaëa, or Kåñëa. Kåñëa is Näräyaëa, and Näräyaëa is also 
Kåñëa, for Kåñëa is the original Näräyaëa. Brahmä himself addressed 
Kåñëa, näräyaëas tvaà na hi sarva-dehinäm: "You are also Näräyaëa. 
Indeed, You are the original Näräyaëa." 
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SB 10.14.29 
Lecture on Bhagavad-gétä 7.1 – Melbourne, June 29, 1974 
Those who are philosophers, speculating what is God, what is the Absolute 
Truth, they cannot know. That is stated in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam. One 
who has gotten a little favor of Kåñëa, God, he can understand. Athäpi te 
deva padämbuja-dvaya-prasäda-leça, little mercy, jänäti tattvam, he can 
understand what is God. Little favor; not all favor, a little. Others, ciraà 
vicinvan, they may go on speculating, imagining what is God, "God may be 
like this," "God may be like that," "God may be like that." So in that way, 
ciraà vicinvan, for many, many millions of years, if one thinks like that, he 
cannot understand. Therefore, Kåñëa comes Himself, and He manifests His 
pastimes in Våndävana as cowherd boy—how He is playing with His friends, 
how He is dealing with Rädhäräëé, how He is dealing with His parents —
everything is manifested practically just like ordinary human being. But at 
the same time, whenever there is need, big, big demons, beginning from 
Pütanä, when He was only a few months old, He is maintaining His position 
as God. 
 
SB 10.14.30 
In this verse Brahmä is praying for the the good fortune to be able to engage 
in devotional service under any circumstance, even if put into a non-human 
body where generally the opportunity to serve the Lord is lost. In this regard, 
Çréla Prabhupäda writes in the Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Antya 1.24): 
 

 “As will be evident from the following verses, the dog got the mercy of 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and was immediately promoted to Vaikuëöha 
to become an eternal devotee. Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has therefore 
sung, tumi ta’ öhäkura, tomära kukkura, baliyä jänaha more (Çaraëägati 
19). He thus offers to become the dog of a Vaiñëava. There are many 
other instances in which the pet animal of a Vaiñëava was delivered back 
home to Vaikuëöhaloka, back to Godhead. Such is the benefit of 
somehow or other becoming the favorite of a Vaiñëava. Çréla 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has also sung, kéöa-janma ha-u yathä tuyä däsa 
(Çaraëägati 11). There is no harm in taking birth again and again. Our 
only desire should be to take birth under the care of a Vaiñëava. 
Fortunately we had the opportunity to be born of a Vaiñëava father who 
took care of us very nicely. He prayed to Çrématé Rädhäräëé that in the 
future we would become a servant of the eternal consort of Çré Kåñëa. 
Thus somehow or other we are now engaged in that service. We may 
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conclude that even as dogs we must take shelter of a Vaiñëava. The 
benefit will be the same as that which accrues to an advanced devotee 
under a Vaiñëava’s care.” 
 

SB 10.14.40 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.14.40 – Purport 
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, Lord Brahmä, in his 
shame, felt himself to be like a brahma-räkñasa from Satyaloka who had 
come to the earth to disturb Lord Kåñëa and His intimate friends and calves. 
Brahmä is lamenting that although Lord Kåñëa is most exalted, the Lord of 
all lords, because He had appeared before Brahmä in such a simple and 
innocent feature—decorated with a stick, a conchshell, ornaments, red 
clay, a peacock feather and so on, and sporting with His cowherd 
boyfriends—Brahmä dared to challenge Him. Concerning Brahmä's 
prayers, of which this verse is the conclusion, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté 
Öhäkura states, "May these prayers of Brahmä, which take away all doubts 
and broadcast all the definitive conclusions of devotional service, become 
the expert craftsmanship of the foundation of my consciousness." 

 

 
Brahma-saàhitä 

Brahmä 
 

29 
cintämaëi-prakara-sadmasu kalpa-våkña- 

lakñävåteñu surabhér abhipälayantam 
lakñmé-sahasra-çata-sambhrama-sevyamänaà 

govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 
cintämaëi—touchstone; prakara—groups made of; sadmasu—in abodes; kalpa-
våkña—of desire trees; lakña—by millions; ävåteñu—surrounded; surabhéù—
surabhi cows; abhipälayantam—tending; lakñmé—of goddesses of fortune; 
sahasra—of thousands; çata—by hundreds; sambhrama—with great respect; 
sevyamänam—being served; govindam—Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the original 
person; tam—Him; aham—I; bhajämi—worship. 

I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, the first progenitor who is tending the 
cows, yielding all desire, in abodes built with spiritual gems, surrounded by 
millions of purpose trees, always served with great reverence and affection 
by hundreds of thousands of lakñmés or gopés. 
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30 
veëuà kvaëantam aravinda-daläyatäkñam- 
barhävataàsam asitämbuda-sundaräìgam 

kandarpa-koöi-kamanéya-viçeña-çobhaà 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

veëum—the flute; kvaëantam—playing; aravinda-dala—(like) lotus petals; äyata—
blooming; akñam—whose eyes; barha—a peacock's feather; avataàsam—whose 
ornament on the head; asita-ambuda—(tinged with the hue of) blue clouds; 
sundara—beautiful; aìgam—whose figure; kandarpa—of Cupids; koöi—millions; 
kamanéya—charming; viçeña—unique; çobham—whose loveliness; govindam—
Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the original person; tam—Him; aham—I; bhajämi—
worship. 

I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, who is adept in playing on His flute, 
with blooming eyes like lotus petals with head decked with peacock's 
feather, with the figure of beauty tinged with the hue of blue clouds, and His 
unique loveliness charming millions of Cupids. 

31 
älola-candraka-lasad-vanamälya-vaàçé- 
ratnäìgadaà praëaya-keli-kalä-viläsam 

çyämaà tri-bhaìga-lalitaà niyata-prakäçaà 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

älola—swinging; candraka—with a moon-locket; lasat—beautified; vana-mälya—
a garland of flowers; vaàçé—flute; ratna-aìgadam—adorned with jeweled 
ornaments; praëaya—of love; keli-kalä—in pastimes; viläsam—who always revels; 
çyämam—Çyämasundara; tri-bhaìga—bending in three places; lalitam—graceful; 
niyata—eternally; prakäçam—manifest; govindam—Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the 
original person; tam—Him; aham—I; bhajämi—worship. 

I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, round whose neck is swinging a 
garland of flowers beautified with the moon-locket, whose two hands are 
adorned with the flute and jeweled ornaments, who always revels in 
pastimes of love, whose graceful threefold-bending form of Çyämasundara 
is eternally manifest. 

32 
aìgäni yasya sakalendriya-våtti-manti 
paçyanti pänti kalayanti ciraà jaganti 

änanda-cinmaya-sad-ujjvala-vigrahasya 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

aìgäni—the limbs; yasya—of whom; sakala-indriya—of all the organs; våtti-
manti—possessing the functions; paçyanti—see; pänti—maintain; kalayanti—
manifest; ciram—eternally; jaganti—the universes; änanda—bliss; cit—truth; 
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maya—full of; sat—substantiality; ujjvala—full of dazzling splendor; vigrahasya—
whose form; govindam—Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the original person; tam—Him; 
aham—I; bhajämi—worship. 

I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, whose transcendental form is full of 
bliss, truth, substantiality and is thus full of the most dazzling splendor. Each 
of the limbs of that transcendental figure possesses in Himself, the full-
fledged functions of all the organs, and eternally sees, maintains and 
manifests the infinite universes, both spiritual and mundane. 

33 
advaitam acyutam anädim ananta-rüpam 

ädyaà puräëa-puruñaà nava-yauvanaà ca 
vedeñu durlabham adurlabham ätma-bhaktau 

govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

advaitam—without a second; acyutam—without decay; anädim—without a 
beginning; ananta-rüpam—whose form is endless, or who possesses unlimited 
forms; ädyam—the beginning; puräëa-puruñam—the most ancient person; nava-
yauvanam—a blooming youth; ca—also; vedeñu—through the Vedas; 
durlabham—inaccessible; adurlabham—not difficult to obtain; ätma-bhaktau—
through pure devotion of the soul; govindam—Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the original 
person; tam—Him; aham—I; bhajämi—worship. 

I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, who is inaccessible to the Vedas, but 
obtainable by pure unalloyed devotion of the soul, who is without a second, 
who is not subject to decay, is without a beginning, whose form is endless, 
who is the beginning, and the eternal puruña; yet He is a person possessing 
the beauty of blooming youth. 

34 
panthäs tu koöi-çata-vatsara-sampragamyo 

väyor athäpi manaso muni-puìgavänäm 
so 'py asti yat-prapada-sémny avicintya-tattve 

govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 
panthäù—the path; tu—but; koöi-çata—thousands of millions; vatsara—of years; 
sampragamyaù—extending over; väyoù—of wind; atha api—or; manasaù—of the 
mind; muni-puìgavänäm—of the foremost jïänés; saù—that (path); api—only; 
asti—is; yat—of whom; prapada—of the toe; sémni—to the tip; avicintya-tattve—
beyond material conception; govindam—Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the original 
person; tam—Him; aham—I; bhajämi—worship. 

I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, only the tip of the toe of whose lotus 
feet is approached by the yogés who aspire after the transcendental and 
betake themselves to präëäyäma by drilling the respiration; or by the jïänés 
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who try to find out the nondifferentiated Brahman by the process of 
elimination of the mundane, extending over thousands of millions of years. 

 

35 
eko 'py asau racayituà jagad-aëòa-koöià 

yac-chaktir asti jagad-aëòa-cayä yad-antaù 
aëòäntara-stha-paramäëu-cayäntara-stham- 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

ekaù—one; api—although; asau—He; racayitum—to create; jagat-aëòa—of 
universes; koöim—millions; yat—whose; çaktiù—potency; asti—there is; jagat-
aëòa-cayäù—all the universes; yat-antaù—within whom; aëòa-antara-stha—
which are scattered throughout the universe; parama-aëu-caya—the atoms; 
antara-stham—situated within; govindam—Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the original 
person; tam—Him; aham—I; bhajämi—worship. 

He is an undifferentiated entity as there is no distinction between potency 
and the possessor thereof. In His work of creation of millions of worlds, His 
potency remains inseparable. All the universes exist in Him and He is present 
in His fullness in every one of the atoms that are scattered throughout the 
universe, at one and the same time. Such is the primeval Lord whom I adore. 

 

36 
yad-bhäva-bhävita-dhiyo manujäs tathaiva 

sampräpya rüpa-mahimäsana-yäna-bhüñäù 
süktair yam eva nigama-prathitaiù stuvanti 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

yat—for whom; bhäva—with devotion; bhävita—are imbued; dhiyaù—whose 
hearts; manujäù—men; tathä eva—similarly; sampräpya—having gained; rüpa—
beauty; mahima—greatness; äsana—thrones; yäna—conveyances; bhüñäù—and 
ornaments; süktaiù—by Vedic hymns; yam—whom; eva—certainly; nigama—by 
the Vedas; prathitaiù—told; stuvanti—offer praise; govindam—Govinda; ädi-
puruñam—the original person; tam—Him; aham—I; bhajämi—worship. 

I adore the same Govinda, the primeval Lord, in whose praise men, who are 
imbued with devotion, sing the mantra-süktas told by the Vedas, by gaining 
their appropriate beauty, greatness, thrones, conveyances and ornaments. 

 
37 

änanda-cinmaya-rasa-pratibhävitäbhis 
täbhir ya eva nija-rüpatayä kaläbhiù 
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goloka eva nivasaty akhilätma-bhüto 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

änanda—bliss; cit—and knowledge; maya—consisting of; rasa—mellows; prati—
every second; bhävitäbhiù—who are engrossed with; täbhiù—with those; yaù—
who; eva—certainly; nija-rüpatayä—with His own form; kaläbhiù—who are parts of 
portions of His pleasure potency; goloka—in Goloka Våndävana; eva—certainly; 
nivasati—resides; akhila-ätma—as the soul of all; bhütaù—who exists; 
govindam—Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the original personality; tam—Him; aham—I; 
bhajämi—worship. 

I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, residing in His own realm, Goloka, with 
Rädhä, resembling His own spiritual figure, the embodiment of the ecstatic 
potency possessed of the sixty-four artistic activities, in the company of Her 
confidantes [sakhés], embodiments of the extensions of Her bodily form, 
permeated and vitalized by His ever-blissful spiritual rasa. 

 

38 
premäïjana-cchurita-bhakti-vilocanena 

santaù sadaiva hådayeñu vilokayanti 
yaà çyämasundaram acintya-guëa-svarüpaà 

govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 
prema—of love; aïjana—with the salve; churita—tinged; bhakti—of devotion; 
vilocanena—with the eye; santaù—the pure devotees; sadä—always; eva—
indeed; hådayeñu—in their hearts; vilokayanti—see; yam—whom; çyäma—dark 
blue; sundaram—beautiful; acintya—inconceivable; guëa—with attributes; 
svarüpam—whose nature is endowed; govindam—Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the 
original person; tam—Him; aham—I; bhajämi—worship. 

I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, who is Çyämasundara, Kåñëa Himself 
with inconceivable innumerable attributes, whom the pure devotees see in 
their heart of hearts with the eye of devotion tinged with the salve of love. 

39 
rämädi-mürtiñu kalä-niyamena tiñöhan 
nänävatäram akarod bhuvaneñu kintu 

kåñëaù svayaà samabhavat paramaù pumän yo 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

räma-ädi—the incarnation of Lord Räma, etc.; mürtiñu—in different forms; kalä-
niyamena—by the order of plenary portions; tiñöhan—existing; nänä—various; 
avatäram—incarnations; akarot—executed; bhuvaneñu—within the worlds; 
kintu—but; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; svayam—personally; samabhavat—appeared; 
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paramaù—the supreme; pumän—person; yaù—who; govindam—Govinda; ädi-
puruñam—the original person; tam—Him; aham—I; bhajämi—worship. 

I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, who manifested Himself personally as 
Kåñëa and the different avatäras in the world in the forms of Räma, Nåsiàha, 
Vämana, etc., as His subjective portions. 

40 
yasya prabhä prabhavato jagad-aëòa-koöi- 
koöiñv açeña-vasudhädi vibhüti-bhinnam 

tad brahma niñkalam anantam açeña-bhütaà 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

yasya—of whom; prabhä—the effulgence; prabhavataù—of one who excels in 
power; jagat-aëòa—of universes; koöi-koöiñu—in millions and millions; açeña—
unlimited; vasudhä-ädi—with planets and other manifestations; vibhüti—with 
opulences; bhinnam—becoming variegated; tat—that; brahma—Brahman; 
niñkalam—without parts; anantam—unlimited; açeña-bhütam—being complete; 
govindam—Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the original person; tam—Him; aham—I; 
bhajämi—worship. 

I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, whose effulgence is the source of the 
nondifferentiated Brahman mentioned in the Upaniñads, being differentiated 
from the infinity of glories of the mundane universe appears as the 
indivisible, infinite, limitless, truth. 

41 
mäyä hi yasya jagad-aëòa-çatäni süte 
traiguëya-tad-viñaya-veda-vitäyamänä 

sattvävalambi-para-sattvaà viçuddha-sattvam- 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

mäyä—the external potency; hi—indeed; yasya—of whom; jagat-aëòa—of 
universes; çatäni—hundreds; süte—brings forth; trai-guëya—embodying the 
threefold mundane qualities; tat—of that; viñaya—the subject matter; veda—the 
Vedic knowledge; vitäyamänä—diffusing; sattva-avalambi—the support of all 
existence; para-sattvam—the ultimate entity; viçuddha-sattvam—the absolute 
substantive principle; govindam—Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the original person; 
tam—Him; aham—I; bhajämi—worship. 

I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, who is the absolute substantive 
principle being the ultimate entity in the form of the support of all existence 
whose external potency embodies the threefold mundane qualities, viz., 
sattva, rajas, and tamas and diffuses the Vedic knowledge regarding the 
mundane world. 
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42 
änanda-cinmaya-rasätmatayä manaùsu 

yaù präëinäà pratiphalan smaratäm upetya 
léläyitena bhuvanäni jayaty ajasram- 

govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

änanda—blissful; cit-maya—cognitive; rasa—of rasa; ätmatayä—due to being the 
entity; manaùsu—in the minds; yaù—He who; präëinäm—of living entities; 
pratiphalan—being reflected; smaratäm upetya—recollecting; léläyitena—by 
pastimes; bhuvanäni—the mundane world; jayati—triumphantly dominates; 
ajasram—ever; govindam—Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the original person; tam—
Him; aham—I; bhajämi—worship. 

I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, whose glory ever triumphantly 
dominates the mundane world by the activity of His own pastimes, being 
reflected in the mind of recollecting souls as the transcendental entity of 
ever-blissful cognitive rasa. 

 
43 

goloka-nämni nija-dhämni tale ca tasya 
devi maheça-hari-dhämasu teñu teñu 
te te prabhäva-nicayä vihitäç ca yena 

govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 
goloka-nämni—in the planet known as Goloka Våndävana; nija-dhämni—the 
personal abode of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; tale—in the part 
underneath; ca—also; tasya—of that; devi—of the Goddess Durgä; maheça—of 
Lord Çiva; hari—of Näräyaëa; dhämasu—in the planets; teñu teñu—in each of 
them; te te—those respective; prabhäva-nicayäù—opulences; vihitäù—
established; ca—also; yena—by whom; govindam—Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the 
original person; tam—Him; aham—I; bhajämi—worship. 

Lowest of all is located Devé-dhäma [mundane world], next above it is 
Maheça-dhäma [abode of Maheça]; above Maheça-dhäma is placed Hari-
dhäma [abode of Hari] and above them all is located Kåñëa's own realm 
named Goloka. I adore the primeval Lord Govinda, who has allotted their 
respective authorities to the rulers of those graded realms. 

44 
såñöi-sthiti-pralaya-sädhana-çaktir ekä 

chäyeva yasya bhuvanäni bibharti durgä 
icchänurüpam api yasya ca ceñöate sä 

govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 
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såñöi—creation; sthiti—preservation; pralaya—and destruction; sädhana—the 
agency; çaktiù—potency; ekä—one; chäyä—the shadow; iva—like; yasya—of 
whom; bhuvanäni—the mundane world; bibharti—maintains; durgä—Durgä; 
icchä—the will; anurüpam—in accordance with; api—certainly; yasya—of whom; 
ca—and; ceñöate—conducts herself; sä—she; govindam—Govinda; ädi-
puruñam—the original person; tam—Him; aham—I; bhajämi—worship. 

The external potency Mäyä who is of the nature of the shadow of the cit 
potency, is worshiped by all people as Durgä, the creating, preserving and 
destroying agency of this mundane world. I adore the primeval Lord Govinda 
in accordance with whose will Durgä conducts herself. 

45 
kñéraà yathä dadhi vikära-viçeña-yogät 
saïjäyate na hi tataù påthag asti hetoù 

yaù çambhutäm api tathä samupaiti käryäd 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

kñéram—milk; yathä—as; dadhi—yogurt; vikära-viçeña—of a special 
transformation; yogät—by the application; saïjäyate—is transformed into; na—
not; hi—indeed; tataù—from the milk; påthak—separated; asti—is; hetoù—which 
is the cause; yaù—who; çambhutäm—the nature of Lord Çiva; api—also; tathä—
thus; samupaiti—accepts; käryät—for the matter of some particular business; 
govindam—Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the original person; tam—Him; aham—I; 
bhajämi—worship. 

Just as milk is transformed into curd by the action of acids, but yet the effect 
curd is neither same as, nor different from, its cause, viz., milk, so I adore 
the primeval Lord Govinda of whom the state of Çambhu is a transformation 
for the performance of the work of destruction. 

46 
dépärcir eva hi daçäntaram abhyupetya 
dépäyate vivåta-hetu-samäna-dharmä 
yas tädåg eva hi ca viñëutayä vibhäti 

govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 
dépa-arciù—the flame of a lamp; eva—as; hi—certainly; daçä-antaram—another 
lamp; abhyupetya—expanding; dépäyate—illuminates; vivåta-hetu—with its 
expanded cause; samäna-dharmä—equally powerful; yaù—who; tädåk—similarly; 
eva—indeed; hi—certainly; ca—also; viñëutayä—by His expansion as Lord Viñëu; 
vibhäti—illuminates; govindam—Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the original person; 
tam—Him; aham—I; bhajämi—worship. 

The light of one candle being communicated to other candles, although it 
burns separately in them, is the same in its quality. I adore the primeval Lord 
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Govinda who exhibits Himself equally in the same mobile manner in His 
various manifestations. 

 

47 
yaù käraëärëava-jale bhajati sma yoga- 

nidräm ananta-jagad-aëòa-sa-roma-küpaù 
ädhära-çaktim avalambya paräà sva-mürtià 

govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 
yaù—He who; käraëa-arëava—of the Causal Ocean; jale—in the water; bhajati—
enjoys; sma—indeed; yoga-nidräm—creative sleep; ananta—unlimited; jagat-
aëòa—universes; sa—with; roma-küpaù—the pores of His hair; ädhära-çaktim—
the all-accommodating potency; avalambya—assuming; paräm—great; sva-
mürtim—own subjective form; govindam—Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the original 
person; tam—Him; aham—I; bhajämi—worship. 

I adore the primeval Lord Govinda who assuming His own great subjective 
form, who bears the name of Çeña, replete with the all-accommodating 
potency, and reposing in the Causal Ocean with the infinity of the world in 
the pores of His hair, enjoys creative sleep [yoga-nidrä]. 

48 
yasyaika-niçvasita-kälam athävalambya 

jévanti loma-vilajä jagad-aëòa-näthäù 
viñëur mahän sa iha yasya kalä-viçeño 

govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

yasya—whose; eka—one; niçvasita—of breath; kälam—time; atha—thus; 
avalambya—taking shelter of; jévanti—live; loma-vila-jäù—grown from the hair 
holes; jagat-aëòa-näthäù—the masters of the universes (the Brahmäs); viñëuù 
mahän—the Supreme Lord Mahä-Viñëu; saù—that; iha—here; yasya—whose; 
kalä-viçeñaù—particular plenary portion or expansion; govindam—Govinda; ädi-
puruñam—the original person; tam—Him; aham—I; bhajämi—worship. 

Brahmä and other lords of the mundane worlds, appearing from the pores of 
hair of Mahä-Viñëu, remain alive as long as the duration of one exhalation of 
the latter [Mahä-Viñëu]. I adore the primeval Lord Govinda of whose 
subjective personality Mahä-Viñëu is the portion of portion. 

49 
bhäsvän yathäçma-çakaleñu nijeñu tejaù 
svéyam kiyat prakaöayaty api tadvad atra 
brahmä ya eña jagad-aëòa-vidhäna-kartä 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

bhäsvän—the illuminating sun; yathä—as; açma-çakaleñu—in various types of 
precious stones; nijeñu—his own; tejaù—brilliance; svéyam—his own; kiyat—to 
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some extent; prakaöayati—manifests; api—also; tadvat—similarly; atra—here; 
brahmä—Lord Brahmä; yaù—who; eñaù—he; jagat-aëòa-vidhäna-kartä—the 
chief of the universe; govindam—Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the original person; 
tam—Him; aham—I; bhajämi—worship. 

I adore the primeval Lord Govinda from whom the separated subjective 
portion Brahmä receives his power for the regulation of the mundane world, 
just as the sun manifests some portion of his own light in all the effulgent 
gems that bear the names of süryakänta, etc. 

50 
yat-päda-pallava-yugaà vinidhäya kumbha- 
dvandve praëäma-samaye sa gaëädhiräjaù 
vighnän vihantum alam asya jagat-trayasya 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

yat—whose; päda-pallava—lotus feet; yugam—two; vinidhäya—having held; 
kumbha-dvandve—upon the pair of tumuli; praëäma-samaye—at the time of 
offering obeisances; saù—he; gaëa-adhiräjaù—Gaëeça; vighnän—obstacles; 
vihantum—to destroy; alam—capable; asya—of these; jagat-trayasya—three 
worlds; govindam—Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the original person; tam—Him; 
aham—I; bhajämi—worship. 

I adore the primeval Lord Govinda, whose lotus feet are always held by 
Gaëeça upon the pair of tumuli protruding from his elephant head in order 
to obtain power for his function of destroying all the obstacles on the path 
of progress of the three worlds. 

51 
agnir mahi gaganam ambu marud diçaç ca 

kälas tathätma-manaséti jagat-trayäëi 
yasmäd bhavanti vibhavanti viçanti yaà ca 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

agniù—fire; mahi—earth; gaganam—ether; ambu—water; marut—air; diçaù—
directions; ca—also; kälaù—time; tathä—as well as; ätma—soul; manasé—and 
mind; iti—thus; jagat-trayäëi—the three worlds; yasmät—from whom; bhavanti—
they originate; vibhavanti—they exist; viçanti—they enter; yam—whom; ca—also; 
govindam—Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the original person; tam—Him; aham—I; 
bhajämi—worship. 

The three worlds are composed of the nine elements, viz., fire, earth, ether, 
water, air, direction, time, soul and mind. I adore the primeval Lord Govinda 
from whom they originate, in whom they exist and into whom they enter at 
the time of the universal cataclysm. 
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52 
yac-cakñur eña savitä sakala-grahäëäà 

räjä samasta-sura-mürtir açeña-tejäù 
yasyäjïayä bhramati sambhåta-käla-cakro 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

yat—of whom; cakñuù—the eye; eñaù—the; savitä—sun; sakala-grahäëäm—of all 
the planets; räjä—the king; samasta-sura—of all the demigods; mürtiù—the image; 
açeña-tejäù—full of infinite effulgence; yasya—of whom; äjïayä—by the order; 
bhramati—performs his journey; sambhåta—complete; käla-cakraù—the wheel of 
time; govindam—Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the original person; tam—Him; aham—
I; bhajämi—worship. 

The sun who is the king of all the planets, full of infinite effulgence, the image 
of the good soul, is as the eye of this world. I adore the primeval Lord 
Govinda in pursuance of whose order the sun performs his journey 
mounting the wheel of time. 

53 
dharmo 'tha päpa-nicayaù çrutayas tapäàsi 

brahmädi-kéöa-patagävadhayaç ca jéväù 
yad-datta-mätra-vibhava-prakaöa-prabhävä 
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

dharmaù—virtue; atha—also; päpa-nicayaù—all vices; çrutayaù—the Vedas; 
tapäàsi—penances; brahma-ädi—beginning from Lord Brahmä; kéöa-pataga—
insects; avadhayaù—down to; ca—and; jéväù—living entity; yat—by whom; 
datta—conferred; mätra—exclusively; vibhava—by the power; prakaöa—
manifested; prabhäväù—potencies; govindam—Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the 
original person; tam—Him; aham—I; bhajämi—worship. 

I adore the primeval Lord Govinda, by whose conferred power are 
maintained the manifested potencies, that are found to exist, of all virtues, 
all vices, the Vedas, the penances and all jévas, from Brahmä to the meanest 
insect. 

54 
yas tv indragopam athavendram aho sva-karma- 

bandhänurüpa-phala-bhäjanam ätanoti 
karmäëi nirdahati kintu ca bhakti-bhäjäà 

govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

yaù—He who (Govinda); tu—but; indra-gopam—to the small red insect called 
indragopa; atha vä—or even; indram—to Indra, king of heaven; aho—oh; sva-
karma—of one's own fruitive activities; bandha—bondage; anurüpa—according to; 
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phala—of reactions; bhäjanam—enjoying or suffering; ätanoti—bestows; 
karmäëi—all fruitive activities and their reactions; nirdahati—destroys; kintu—but; 
ca—also; bhakti-bhäjäm—of persons engaged in devotional service; govindam—
Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the original person; tam—Him; aham—I; bhajämi—
worship. 

I adore the primeval Lord Govinda, who burns up to their roots all fruitive 
activities of those who are imbued with devotion and impartially ordains for 
each the due enjoyment of the fruits of one's activities, of all those who walk 
in the path of work, in accordance with the chain of their previously 
performed works, no less in the case of the tiny insect that bears the name 
of indragopa than in that of Indra, king of the devas. 

 

55 
yaà krodha-käma-sahaja-praëayädi-bhéti- 

vätsalya-moha-guru-gaurava-sevya-bhävaiù 
saïcintya tasya sadåçéà tanum äpur ete 

govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi 

yam—upon whom; krodha—wrath; käma—amorous passion; sahaja-praëaya—
natural friendly love; ädi—and so on; bhéti—fear; vätsalya—parental affection; 
moha—delusion; guru-gaurava—reverence; sevya-bhävaiù—and with the attitude 
of willing service; saïcintya—meditating; tasya—of that; sadåçém—befitting; 
tanum—bodily form; äpuù—attained; ete—these persons; govindam—Govinda; 
ädi-puruñam—the original person; tam—Him; aham—I; bhajämi—worship. 

I adore the primeval Lord Govinda, the meditators of whom, by meditating 
upon Him under the sway of wrath, amorous passion, natural friendly love, 
fear, parental affection, delusion, reverence and willing service, attain to 
bodily forms befitting the nature of their contemplation. 

 

Commentary 
These verses from the Fifth Chapter of the Brahma-saàhitä have a special 
significance for all followers of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu who discovered them in a 
temple during His tour of South India. Çréla Prabhupäda sang them many times and 
there are many different recordings of these verses which are also known as the 
“Cintämani Prayers.” Our version is based one of the tunes Prabhupäda used to 
chant. We would have loved to give a quote for each of the verses, but that would 
require almost a separate volume. There are so many verses Prabhupäda used to 
quote from Brahma-saàhitä, practically in every lecture at least one. Therefore, we 
will only present quotes for the eight most quoted verses. 
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29 
Lecture on Bhagavad-gétä 2.11 – New York, March 4, 1966 
Just like our friend, Mr. Cohen, he has left for California. Now, so far I am 
concerned, I have no idea of California. Now, he has told me that after reaching 
there, he'll write about the description of the place.  
Now, suppose if, reading that description of the place, I think of going there, so I 
prepare myself, "Oh, I must go there." So just like I, I was describing that cintämaëi-
dhäma, what sort of trees are there. And you were very much pleased that "I must 
go there." So we have to hear. Unless we hear what sort of God He is, what sort of 
God's place is, what is the mode of life there, we cannot be attracted. 
30 
Lecture on Brahma-saàhitä 5.30 – San Francisco, September 13, 1968 
The description is that Govinda is very fond of playing on flute, venum. Venum 
means flute. Veëuà kvaëantam aravinda-daläyatäkñaà. His eyes are just like lotus 
petals. Very beautiful eyes. Barhävataàsam. And He likes peacock feather on the 
head. So you will find Kåñëa always with peacock feather. He wears a very valuable 
helmet, helmet on His head, but you will find one peacock feather. Asitämbuda-
sundaräìgam, and His complexion of the body is blackish, just like new clouds. He 
is not that complexion light; He is blackish, Kåñëa, but He is so beautiful, all-
attractive. Here, of course, in this material world, blackish we do not like; we want fair 
complexion. But Kåñëa, the original person, He is blackish, but not blackish like this. 
Kandarpa-koti-kamaniya-visesa-sobham. His beauty is surpassing many millions of 
Cupids. You have heard the name of Cupid. He is a very enchanting person, loving 
person. But here it is descibed, kandarpa-koöi-kamanéya-viçeña-çobhaà. If you 
assemble millions of Cupids in one place, still it cannot be compared with the beauty 
of Kåñëa, Kåñëa is so beautiful. 
32 
Lecture on Brahma-saàhitä – New York, July 25, 1971 
So Govinda, aìgäni yasya sakalendriya-våtti-manti. Aìgäni, aìgäni means the 
limbs of the body. Just like hands, legs, ear, nose, they're different parts of our 
body. The distinction between this material body and spiritual body is that just like 
this hand is made for particular purpose—you can pick up something, you can 
touch something, but you cannot taste something. If you want to taste something, 
then the hand will bring that food to your mouth and will touch your tongue. Then 
you can know that it is bitter or sweet. But simply by touching the hand it is not 
possible to understand what is the nature of that particular...  
Therefore God's body is described here that aìgäni yasya sakalendriya-våtti-manti. 
Each and every part of the body has got the capacity for other parts of the body. 
Just like if you want to eat, we have to taste it through the tongue, through the 
mouth; but Kåñëa, or God, if He simply sees only, He can eat, simply by seeing. 
This is spiritual body. 
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33 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 3.24.31 – Purport 
In the Brahma-saàhitä it is stated that the Lord is one Absolute, but He has ananta, 
or innumerable, forms. Advaitam acyutam anädim ananta-rüpam. The Lord is the 
original form, but still He has multiforms. Those multiforms are manifested by Him 
transcendentally, according to the tastes of His multidevotees. It is understood that 
once Hanumän, the great devotee of Lord Rämacandra, said that he knew that 
Näräyaëa, the husband of Lakñmé, and Räma, the husband of Sétä, are one and the 
same, and that there is no difference between Lakñmé and Sétä, but as for himself, 
he liked the form of Lord Räma. In a similar way, some devotees worship the 
original form of Kåñëa. When we say "Kåñëa" we refer to all forms of the Lord—not 
only Kåñëa, but Räma, Nåsiàha, Varäha, Näräyaëa, etc. 
37 
Lecture on Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-lélä 20.110 – New York, July 17, 
1976 
So everywhere the potency of the Supreme Lord is working. Very good example, 
exactly like the illumination, sunshine, moonshine, they are influencing the creation 
and they are situated in their own place, and they are all different potencies of the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead. So this is the potency of Kåñëa. Kåñëa is engaged 
in Våndävana, Goloka Våndävana. Goloka eva nivasaty akhilätma-bhütaù. Although 
He is in the Goloka Våndävana, He is playing with His cowherd boyfriends and the 
gopés and His father and mother, but still He's expanded all over the creation. That 
is Kåñëa. That is Kåñëa. Goloka eva nivasaty akhilätma-bhütaù. Just like we live in 
some apartment. Now we are here, we are absent from that apartment. God is not 
like that. God is in His apartment, at the same time universally present. 
38 
Lecture on Brahma-saàhitä 5.38 – New York, November 5, 1966 
Now, people say that "Whether God can be seen? If anyone has seen God?" Yes, 
God can be seen. There is no doubt about it. But it requires some qualification. Not 
some, but only one qualification. God is so kind that He does not require any 
material qualification. He does not require that you should be very learned man, 
very beautiful, or very rich man, or a king or emperor or minister or president, no, 
nothing of the sort. You can be anything. But only one qualification required. Then 
you can see God. What is that qualification?  
[Sings:] Premäïjana-cchurita-bhakti-vilocanena santaù sadaiva hådayeñu viloka-
yanti. That qualification is unalloyed love. That's all. Unalloyed love means without 
any tinge of philosophical speculation or fruitive activities. That's another subject; it 
requires great explanation. But unalloyed love means without any tinge of material 
color. That is called unalloyed. Even philosophical speculation or fruitive activitie s, 
even if it is offered to the Supreme Lord, that is not love. Love is above this. So if 
one can achieve that unalloyed love for God, with that, I mean to say, magic wand, 
the eyes become eligible for seeing God. Premäïjana-cchurita-bhakti-vilocanena. 
And that eye is called devotional eye. Not only eyes, but every part of our body, we 
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have to spiritualize by the contact. By the contact of spiritual service in devotion of 
the Lord, we can gradually spiritualize our whole set of senses. Just like a iron rod 
given to the fire: gradually the temperature rises. It becomes warm, warmer, 
warmest, very hot, then red hot. When it is red hot, then it is no longer iron; it is fire. 
Similarly, by our contact in devotional service of the Lord we can change the whole 
position of our material existence. If we have developed to that stage of unalloyed 
love for God, then God can be seen twenty-four hours, not that once seen and 
again not seen. No.  
This is described here, that santaù, the great devotees, unalloyed devotees, who are 
liberated souls, have no connection with material activities or philosophical speculation, 
such unalloyed devotees, because their eyes are smeared with the ointment of love 
only, therefore they can see the Lord sadaiva, always, twenty-four hours. 
35+40 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.3.24 – Purport 
The Absolute Truth is described later in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.28.15) as 
satyaà jïänam anantam yad brahma-jyotiù sanätanam. The brahmajyoti is 
sanätana, eternal, yet it is dependent on Kåñëa (brahmaëo hi pratiñöhäham). The 
Brahma-saàhitä (5.35) states that the Lord is all-pervading. Aëòäntara-stha-
paramäëu-cayäntara-stham: He is within this universe, and He is within the atom 
as Paramätmä. Yasya prabhä prabhavato jagad-aëòa-koöi-koöiñv açeña-
vasudhädi-vibhu-ti-bhinnam: Brahman is also not independent of Him. Therefore 
whatever a philosopher may describe is ultimately Kåñëa, or Lord Viñëu (sarvaà 
khalv idaà brahma, paraà brahma paraà dhäma pavitraà paramaà bhavän). 
According to different phases of understanding, Lord Viñëu is differently described, 
but in fact He is the origin of everything. 
52 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.3.26 – Purport 
Everything is under the control of time, and time is controlled by the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead. Therefore the Supreme Lord has no fear of the onslaughts 
of time. Time is estimated according to the movements of the sun (savitä). Every 
minute, every second, every day, every night, every month and every year of time 
can be calculated according to the sun's movements. But the sun is not 
independent, for it is under time's control. Bhramati saàbhåta-käla-cakraù: the sun 
moves within the käla-cakra, the orbit of time. The sun is under the control of time, 
and time is controlled by the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Therefore the Lord 
has no fear of time. 
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Çréla Prabhupäda offering the first ärati 
to Rädhä-Gokulänanda in Bhaktivedanta Manor, 1973 
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Näma-kértanas 
& Äräti-kértanas 

 

 
 

Çréman-mahäprabhura-çata-näma 
(100 names of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu) 

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
 

(Refrain:) 
 nadéyä-nagare nitäi nece' nece' gäya re 

nadéyä-nagare—in the town of Nadéyä; nitäi—Lord Nityänanda;  nece'—while 
dancing; nece'—while dancing; gäya—chant; re—Oh. 

Oh! In the towns and villages of Nadéyä, Lord Nityänanda ecstatically dances 
and sings these names of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu: 
 

(1) 
jagannätha-suta mahäprabhu viçvambhara 

mäyäpura-çaçé navadvépa-sudhäkara 
Lord Caitanya is the beloved son of Jagannätha Miçra. He is Mahäprabhu, 
the great master, and maintainer of the whole world. He is the shining moon 
of Mäyäpur, and the source of all nectar for the land of Navadvépa. 

 
(2) 

çacé-suta gaurahari nimäi-sundara 
rädhä-bhäva-känti-äcchädita naöavara 

He is the beloved son of Çacé Mätä, and is Lord Hari with a fair golden 
complexion. As He was born under a ném tree He was called Nimäi-sundara 
(beautiful Nimäi). He is covered by the sentiment and luster of Çrématé 
Rädhäräëé, and He is the best of all dancers. 

(3) 
nämänanda capala bälaka mätå-bhakta 

brahmänòa-vadana tarké kautukänurakta 
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He becomes restless upon hearing the holy names of Lord Hari. In His 
boyhood pastimes He is swift and agile, and is devoted to His mother. He 
displays the entire universe within His mouth, is a great logician, and is fond 
of joking and playing pranks. 

(4) 
vidyärthi-uòupa caura-dvayera mohana 

tairthika-sarvasva grämya-bälikä-kréòana 
He is the moon among scholarly students, and He bewildered two thieves 
who tried to steal His jewels when He was a small child. He is the cynosure 
of all philosophers, and He teased and joked with the village girls of Nadéyä. 

(5) 
lakñmé-prati bara-dätä uddhata bälaka 

çré-çacéra pati-putra-çoka-nibäraka 
He is the giver of blessings to Lakñmé-priyä. He is very mischievous as a 
child, and is the dispeller of the grief Çacé-mätä felt after losing her husband 
Jagannätha and first son Viçvarüpa. 

(6) 
lakñmé-pati pürva-deça-sarva-kleça-hara 

digvijayi-darpa-häré viñnu-priyeçvara 

He is the Lord and husband of Lakñmé-priyä. By His saìkértan movement He 
removed all the distress of East Bengal. He eradicated the pride of the 
conquering panòita named Keçava Kaçmiri, and is the beloved Lord of Viñnu-
priyä. 

(7) 
ärya-dharma-päla pitå-gayä pinòa-dätä 

puré-çiñya madhväcärya-sampradäya-pätä 
He is the preserver of sanätana-dharma, and the giver of the pinòa oblation 
at the holy town of Gayä after the disappearance of His father Jagannäth 
Miçra. He became the disciple of Éçvara Puré, and is the protector of the 
Madhväcärya Sampradäya. 

(8) 
kåñëa-nämonmatta kåñëa-tattva-adhyäpaka 
näma-saìkértana-yuga-dharma-pravartaka 

He becomes madly intoxicated by tasting the holy name of Kåñëa, and is the 
professor of the science of Kåñëa consciousness. Thus He inaugurated the 
religion of the age, näma-saìkértana. 

(9) 
advaita-bändhava çréniväsa-gåha-dhana 
nityänanda-präna gadädharera jévana 
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He is the friend of Advaita Äcärya, the treasure of Çréväsa Öhäkura's home, 
the life and soul of Nityänanda Prabhu, and the very source of life for 
Gadädhara Panòita. 

(10) 
antardvépa-çaçadhara sémanta-vijaya 

godruma-bihäré madhyadvépa-léläçraya 

He is the moon of Antardvépa, and the triumph of Sémantadvépa. He enjoys 
wandering and frolicking on the island of Godruma, and is the shelter of 
pastimes in Madhyadvépa. 

(11) 
koladvépa-pati åtudvépa-maheçvara 

jahnu-modadruma-rudradvépera éçvara 
He is the Lord of Koladvépa, the great controller of Ritudvépa, and the creator 
of Jahnudvépa, Modadrumadvépa, and Rudradvépa. 

(12) 
nava-khanòa-raìganätha jähnavé-jévana 

jagäi-mädhäi-ädi durvåtta-täraëa 

He is thus the Supreme Lord of the nine islands of Navadvépa, which serves 
as the stage for His wonderful pastimes. He is the life of the River Gaìgä, 
and the deliverer of all sorts of rogues and rascals beginning with Jagäi and 
Mädhäi. 

(13) 
nagara-kértana-siàha käjé-uddhäraëa 

çuddha-näma-pracäraka bhaktärti-haraëa 
He is the lion of the village kértanas, and the deliverer of Chänd Kazi. He is 
the preacher of the pure holy name, and the remover of the distresses of His 
devotees. 

(14) 
näräyané-kåpä-sindhu jévera niyantä 

adhama-paòuyä-danòé bhakta-doña-hantä 
He is the ocean of mercy for Näräyané (the mother of Çréla Våndävana däsa 
Öhäkura), and is the regulator of all souls. He is the chastiser of the fallen 
students who criticized His chanting of "gopé! gopé!", and is the destroyer of 
the sins of His devotees. 

(15) 
çré-kåñëa-caitanya-candra bhäraté-täraëa 

parivraja-çiromaëi utkala-pävana 
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He was initiated into sannyäsa with the name of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya, and He 
is beautiful like the moon. He delivered His sannyäsa-guru Keçava Bhäraté, 
is Himself the crest-jewel of all wandering renunciates, and is the savior of 
the region of Orissa. 

(16) 
ambu-liìga-bhuvaneça-kapoteça-pati 
kñéra-cora-gopäla-darçana-sukhé yati 

He is the master of Lord Çiva, who is known in three different Çaiva térthas 
as Ambu-liìga, Bhuvaneçvara, and Kapoteçvara (visited by Lord Caitanya on 
His way to Jagannätha Puré). As a sannyäsé He rejoiced at the sight of the 
Orissan deities Kñéra-cora Gopénätha and Säkñé Gopäla. 

(17) 
nirdanòi-sannyäsé särvabhauma-kåpämaya 
svänanda-äsvädänandé sarva-sukhäçraya 

He became a sannyäsé without a danòa (due to Lord Nityänanda's breaking 
it in three parts and throwing it in the Bhargé River), and is full of mercy for 
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya. He is ecstatic by tasting the bliss of Himself in 
the form of Kåñëa, and He is the resting place of all universal happiness. 

(18) 
puraöa-sundara väsudeva-träna-kartä 

rämänanda-sakhä bhaööa-kula-kleça-hartä 
He is beautiful like molten gold, and He delivered the leper Väsudeva. He is 
the intimate friend of Rämänanda Räy, and the remover of all miseries from 
the family of Vyeìkaöa Bhaööa. 

(19) 
bauddha-jain-mäyävädi-kutarka-khaëòana 
dakñina-pävana bhakti-grantha-uddhäraëa 

He is the refuter of the atheistic arguments of the Buddhists, Jains, and 
Mäyävädés. He is the savior of South India, and He has brought to light the 
two devotional literatures, Kåñëa-karnämåta and Brahma-saàhitä. 

(20) 
äläla-darçanänandé rathägra-nartaka 
gajapati-träna devänanda-uddhäraka 

He became ecstatic at the sight of the deity Älälanätha, and He danced in 
front of the Jagannätha cart during the Ratha-yäträ festival. He delivered 
Gajapati Pratäpa-Rudra, and was the savior of Devänanda Panòita. 
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(21) 
kuliyä-prakäçe duñöa paòuyära träna 

rüpa-sanäntana-bandhu sarva-jéva-präna 
By His appearance at Kuliyä He delivered the ill-behaved student community 
there. He is the friend of Rüpa and Sanätana Goswämé, and the life of all 
souls. 

(22) 
våndävanänanda-mürti balabhadra-saìgé 
yavana-uddhäré bhaööa-vallabhera raìgé 

He is the personification of bliss in the transcendental realm of Våndävana, 
and He is the companion and friend of Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya. On His return 
from Våndävana He delivered many Muslims, and He is very fond of intimate 
exchanges with Vallabha Bhaööa. 

(23) 
käçéväsi-sannyäsé-uddhäré prema-dätä 
markaöa-vairägé-danòé ä-canòäla-trätä 

He delivered the Mäyävädé sannyäsés of Käçé, and He is the bestower of love 
of God. He is the chastiser of the false renunciates who behave like 
monkeys, and He is the savior of everyone down to the lowest class of men, 
the dog-eaters. 

(24) 
bhaktera gaurava-käré bhakta-präna-dhana 

haridäsa-raghunätha-svarüpa-jévana 

He is the glorifier of His devotees, and is the treasured wealth of their lives. 
He is the very life of such devotees as Haridäsa Öhäkura, Raghunätha Däsa 
Goswämé, and Svarüpa Dämodara. 

(25) 
nadéyä-nagare nitäi nece' nece' gäya re 
bhakativinoda tä'ra pare raìga-päya re 

Oh! In the towns and villages of Nadéyä, Lord Nityänanda dances and dances 
ecstatically while singing these divine names, and Bhaktivinoda falls down 
at His reddish lotus feet. Oh! 

Commentary 
This song is from Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s Gétävalé. It is the first of four songs from 
the section Çréman Mahäprabhura-çata-näma, One Hundred Names of Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The next song, Kali-yuga-pävana, is Song 3 from that same 
section. 
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Kali-yuga-pāvana 
Bhaktivinoda Öhakura 

 
kali-yuga-pävana viçvambhara 
gauòa-citta-gagaëa-çaçadhara 

kértana-vidhätä, para-prema-dätä, 
çacé-suta puraöa-sundara 

kali-yuga-pävana—the savior of Kali-yuga; viçvambhara—Lord Caitanya, the 
maintainer of the universe; gauòa-citta—of the hearts of the people of Bengal; 
gagaëa—in the sky; çaçadhara—the full moon; kértana-vidhätä—the inaugurator 
of congregational chanting; para-prema-dätä—the bestower of ecstatic love; çacé-
suta—the son of Saci-devi; puraöa-sundara—with a pure golden complexion. 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu who is also known as Viçvambhara (the maintainer 
of the universe) is the savior of the age of Kali, the full moon in the sky of 
the hearts of the people of Bengal, the inaugurator of congregational 
chanting, the bestower of transcendental ecstatic love, and Mother Çaci’s 
beloved son who has a pure golden complexion. 

 

Kali-kukkura-kadana 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
1 

kali-kukkura-kadana yadi cä’o (he) 
kali-yuga-pävana, kali-bhaya-näçana, 

çré-çacé-nandana gä’o (he)  
kali-kukkura—the dog-like Kali; kadana—to fight; yadi—if; cä’o—you want; (he)—
hey; kali-yuga-pävana—the deliverer of the age of Kali; kali-bhaya-näçana—the 
destroyer of all fear caused by Kali; çré-çacé-nandana—the son of Çacédevé; gä’o—
chant; (he)—hey.  

If you want to counteract the influence of the dog-like personality of Kali, 
then just chant the glories of the son of Mother Çacé who is our savior savior 
in Kali-yuga and the destroyer of all fear caused by Kali. 

2 
gadädhara-madana, nitä'yer präëa-dhana, 

advaitera prapüjita gaura 
nimäi viçvambhara, çrénivasa-éçvara, 

bhakta-samüha-cita-cora  
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gadädhara-madana—He who maddens Gadädhara; nitä'yer präna-dhana—He 
who is the life and soul of Nitäi; advaiter prapüjita—He who is the worshipable 
object of Advaita Äcärya; gaura—Gaura; nimäi—who is called Nimäi; 
viçvambhara—who is known as Viçvambhara; çrénivasa-éçvara—the lord of 
Çrévasa Öhäkura; bhakta-samüha—all the devotees; cita-cora—the thief of their 
hearts.  

He is the enchanter of Gadädhara, the life and soul of Nitäi and the most 
worshipable object of Advaita. He is known as Gaura, Nimäi, Viçvambhara, 
the lord of Çréväsa Paëòita, and the thief of the hearts of all the assembled 
devotees. 

3 
nadéyä-çaçadhara, mäyäpura-éçvara, 

näma-pravartana sura 
gåhé-jana-çikñaka, nyäsi-kula-näyaka, 

mädhava rädhä-bhäva-püra 
nadiya-çaçadhara—the moon of Nadiya; mäyäpura-éçvara—the ruler of Mäyäpura; 
näma-pravartana—He who introduced the holy name; sura—divine; grhi-jana—
those who live in household life; çikñaka—the instructor; nyäsi-kula—of the 
members of the renounced order of life; näyaka—the foremost; mädhava—the 
husband of the goddess of fortune; rädhä-bhäva—the ecstatic sentiments of 
Rädhäräëi; püra—a storehouse. 

He is the moon of Nadéyä, the lord of Çré Mäyäpura-dhäma, and the divine 
propagator of His own holy name. He is the instructor of family men, and He 
is also the hero of the members of the renounced order. He is the husband 
of the goddess of fortune, and He is overflowing with the ecstatic moods and 
sentiments of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. 

4 
särvabhauma-çodhana, gajapati-täraëa, 

ramänanda-poñaëa véra 
rüpänanda-vardhana, sanätana-pälana, 

haridäsa-madana dhéra  
särvabhauma-çodhana—the purifier of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; gajapati-
täraëa—the deliverer of King Pratäparudra; ramänanda-poñaëa—the nourisher of 
Ramänanda Räya; véra—hero; rüpänanda-vardhana—He who increases the bliss 
of Rupa Gosvämi; sanätana-pälana—the protector of Sanätana Gosvämi; 
haridäsa-madana—the enchanter of Haridäsa; dhéra—grave, equipoised.  

He is the purifier of Särvabhauma Bhattäcärya and the deliverer of King 
Pratäparudra. He is the source of nourishment for Çrila Rämänanda Räya and 
He is a great hero. He increases the ecstasy of Rüpa Gosvämé, He protects 
Sanätana Gosvämé, He gladdens Haridäsa Öhäkura, and He is very grave. 
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5 
vraja-rasa bhävana, duñöa-mata-çätana, 

kapati bighätana käma 
çuddha-bhakta-pälana, çuñka-jïäna tädaëa, 

chala-bhakti-düñaëa räma 

vraja-rasa—of the mellows found in Vraja; bhävana—He who is immersed in; 
duñöa-mata—of the evil mentality; çätana—the chastiser; kapati—of those who are 
pretenders; bighätana käma—disolves the lusty tendencies; çuddha-bhakta—of 
the pure devotees; pälana—the protector; çuñka-jïäna—of dry knowledge; 
tädaëa—the destroyer; chala-bhakti—of imaginary devotional service; düñaëa—
the destroyer; räma—the supremely blissful Lord. 

He is always inmersed in the transcendental mellows of Vraja-dhäma, He 
destroys  all evil mentalities, and He dissolves the mundane lust of the 
deceitful insincere souls by His causeless mercy. He maintains and protects 
His pure devotees, and He chastises dry speculative knowledge. He destroys 
pretentious and hypocritical devotion, and He is the reservoir of pleasure. 

 

Commentary 
Kali-kukkura-kadana and Vibhävaré-çeña are subtitled Näma-kértana. They are the 
first two songs of Part 4 of the Third Branch of the songbook Kalyana kalpa-taru 
which is entitled Ucchväsa-kértana (The loud chanting of overflowing spiritual 
emotions). These songs are entirely composed of different names of Lord Caitanya 
and Lord Kåñëa respectively. 

Vibhävaré-çeña 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
1 

vibhävaré-çeña, äloka-praveça, 
nidrä chäri' uöha jéva 

bala hari hari, mukunda muräri, 
räma kåñëa hayagréva 

vibhävaré—the night; çeña—has come to an end; äloka-praveça—the light of dawn 
is entering; nidrä chäri'—giving up your sleep; utha—arise; jéva—O soul!; bala hari 
hari—chant the holy names of Lord Hari; mukunda—the giver of liberation; 
muräri—the enemy of the Mura demon; räma—the supreme enjoyer; kåñëa—the 
all-attractive one; hayagréva—the horse-headed incarnation. 

The night has come to an end and the light of dawn is entering. O jéva soul, 
arise and give up your sleep. Chant the holy names of Lord Hari, who is the 
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giver of liberation; the enemy of the Mura demon; the supreme enjoyer; the 
all-attractive one; and the horse-headed incarnation, Hayagréva. 

2 
nåsiàha vämana, çré-madhusüdana, 

vrajendra-nandana çyäma 
pütanä-ghätana, kaiöabha-çätana, 

jaya däçarathi-räma 

nåsiàha—the half-man, half-lion; vämana—the dwarf brähmaëa; çré-
madhusüdana—the killer of the Madhu demon; vrajendra-nandana—the beloved 
son of the King of Vraja; çyäma—who is blackish in complexion; pütanä-ghätana—
the slayer of the Pütanä witch; kaiöabha-çätana—the destoyer of the demon 
Kaiöabha; jaya—all glories!; däçarathi-räma—Lord Räma, the son of King 
Daçaratha. 

Lord Hari incarnated as the half-man, half-lion, Nåsiàha. He appeared as the 
dwarf brähmaëa Vämana and is the killer of the Madhu demon. He is the 
beloved son of the King of Vraja, Nanda Mahäräja, and is blackish in 
complexion. He is the slayer of the Pütanä witch and the destroyer of the 
demon Kaiöabha. All glories to Lord Hari, who appeared as Lord Räma, the 
son of King Daçaratha! 

3 
yaçodä duläla, govinda-gopäla, 

våndävana purandara 
gopé-priya-jana, rädhikä-ramaëa, 

bhuvana-sundara-bara 
yaçodä duläla—the darling of Mother Yaçodä; govinda—the giver of pleasure to 
the cows; gopäla—the protector of the cows; våndävana purandara—the monarch 
of the Våndävana forest; gopé-priya jana—the beloved of the gopés; rädhikä-
ramaëa—the lover of Rädhikä; bhuvana-sundara-bara—the most beautiful 
personality in all the worlds. 

He is the darling of mother Yaçodä, the giver of pleasure to the cows, land, 
and spiritual senses, and the protector of the cows. He is the Lord of the 
Våndävana forest, the gopés' beloved, the lover of Rädhikä, and the most 
beautiful personality in all the worlds. 

4 
rävaëäntakara, mäkhana-taskara, 

gopé-jana-vastra-häré 
vrajera räkhäla, gopa-vånda-päla, 

citta-häré vaàçé-dhäré 
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rävaëäntakara—who brought about the end of the demon Rävaëa; makhana-
taskara—who stole the older gopés' butter; gopéjana-vastra-häré—who stole the 
younger gopés' clothes; vrajera räkhala—a cowherd boy of Vraja; gopa-vånda-
päla—the protector of the cowherd boys; citta-häré—who steals the hearts of all; 
vaàçé-dhäré—who always holds a flute. 

As Rämacandra He put an end to the demoniac King Rävaëa. As Kåñëa, in 
His childhood He stole butter from the elder gopés, and in His youth He stole 
the clothes of the younger gopés while they bathed in the Yamunä. He is a 
cowherd boy of Vraja and the protector of the cowherd boys. He steals the 
hearts of all and always holds a flute. 

5 
yogéndra-vandana, çré-nanda-nandana, 

vraja-jana-bhaya-häré 
navéna nérada, rüpa manohara, 

mohana-vaàçé-vihäré 
yogéndra-vandana—worshiped by the best of yogés; çré-nanda-nandana—the 
delightful son of Nanda; vraja-jana-bhaya-häré—who removes all the fears of the 
inhabitants of Vraja; navéna nérada—who is the color of a fresh rain cloud; rüpa 
manohara—whose form is enchanting; mohana-vaàçé-vihäré—who looks very 
charming wandering about playing His flute. 

Lord Kåñëa is worshiped by the best of yogés, He is the son of Nanda, He 
removes all the fears of the inhabitants of Vraja, He is the color of a fresh 
rain cloud, and His form is enchanting. When He wanders about, playing His 
flute, He looks very charming. 

6 
yaçodä-nandana, kaàsa-nisüdana, 

nikuïja-räsa-viläsé 
kadamba-känana, räsa-paräyaëa, 

vånda-vipina-niväsé 
yaçodä-nandana—the delightful son of Yaçodä; kaàsa-nisüdana—the killer of 
King Kaàsa; nikuïja-räsa-viläsé—who sports the räsa dance amongst the garden 
groves; kadamba-känana räsa-paräyaëa—who is fond of engaging in the räsa 
dance underneath the kadamba trees; våndä-vipina-niväsé—who resides in the 
forest of Våndä Devé. 

He is the son of Yaçodä and the killer of King Kaàsa, and He sports in the 
räsa dance among the groves of Vraja. Kåñëa engages in the räsa dance 
beneath the kadamba trees, and He resides in the forest of Våndävana. 
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7 
änanda-vardhana, prema-niketana, 

phula-çara-yojaka käma 
gopäìganä-gaëa, citta-vinodana, 

samasta-guëa-gaëa-dhäma 

änanda-vardhana—who increases the ecstasy of His devotees; prema-
niketana—the reservoir of all love; phula-çara—flowered arrows; yojaka—who 
uses; käma—the transcendental Cupid; gopäìgana-gaëa citta-vinodana—the 
pleasure of the cowherd girls' hearts; samasta-guëa-gaëa-dhäma—the abode of 
all wonderful qualities. 

He increases the ecstasy of His devotees. He is the reservoir of all love and 
is the transcendental Cupid who uses His flower arrows to increase the 
loving desires of the gopés. He is the pleasure of the gopés' hearts and the 
abode of all wonderful qualities. 

8 
yämuna-jévana, keli-paräyaëa, 

mänasa-candra-cakora 
näma-sudhä-rasa, gäo kåñëa-yaça 

räkha vacana mana mora 

yämuna-jévana—the life of the river Yamunä; keli-paräyaëa—who is always 
absorbed in amorous pastimes; mänasa-candra-cakora—who is the moon of the 
gopés' minds, which are like cakora birds (that subsist only upon moonlight); näma-
sudhä-rasa—the nectarean mellows of these holy names; gäo—please sing; kåñëa 
yaça—the glories of Çré Kåñëa; räkha vacana—please obey this advice; mana 
mora—O my dear mind! 

Lord Kåñëa is the life of the river Yamunä. He is always absorbed in amorous 
pastimes, and He is the moon for the cakora birds of the gopés' minds. O 
mind, obey these words of mine and sing the glories of Çré Kåñëa in the form 
of these holy names, which are full of nectarean mellows. 

Commentary 
This song has become well-known all over ISKCON, because it is sung every 
morning during Maìgala-ärati at the Krishna-Balaram Mandir. Similar to the next 
one (Yaçomaté-nandana), Vibhavaré-çeña, it is composed of different names of the 
Lord which are given to Him according to His pastimes and relationships with His 
devotees. Çréla Prabhupäda speaks about this in a lecture given at the Los Angeles 
Temple in 1969: 
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This Kåñëa consciousness movement is trying to teach people to not to declare 
independence, which is not possible, nor to try to make this world happy without 
Kåñëa. That is not possible. That is our propaganda. Whatever you do, you take 
shelter of Kåñëa, or God. "Kåñëa" is the most explicit term for God. God may have 
many names. Kåñëa is the perfect name. “God has no name”, some philosophers 
say. “No name” means that His name is understood by His different actions. Just 
like Kåñëa is sometimes called Yaçodä-nandana. Because He has accepted mother 
Yaçodä, to become her son, therefore Kåñëa's name is Yaçodä-nandana. Kåñëa's 
name is Pärtha-särathi. Why? Because Kåñëa has accepted to become the chariot 
driver of Arjuna. Pärtha means Arjuna, and särathi means chariot driver. So Kåñëa's 
name became Pärtha-särathi. Kåñëa used to steal butter from His mother's butter 
stock; therefore Kåñëa's name is Mäkhana-cora. So in this way Kåñëa's name are 
varieties. Kåñëa has unlimited number of activities, and according to such activities 
He has got unlimited names. But the primary name which is applicable in all 
circumstances is "Kåñëa." Kåñëa means "all-attractive." Kåñëa attracts everyone. 
Otherwise how you're attracted, if Kåñëa is not all-attractive? From the beginning of 
your life you never heard of Kåñëa, neither you knew about Kåñëa. Why you are 
attracted? So Kåñëa is all-attractive. That is the perfect name of God: "Kåñëa." 
 
 
 

Yaçomaté-nandana 
(Çré näma-kértana) 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 

1 
yaçomaté-nandana, vraja-vara-nägara, 

gokula-raïjana käna 
gopé-paräëa-dhana, madana-manohara, 

käliya-damana-vidhäna 

yaçomaté-nandana—Lord Kåñëa is the beloved son of Mother Yaçodä; vraja-vara-
nägara—most beloved of the inhabitants of Vraja; gokula-raïjana—the attractor of 
the people of Gokula; käna—(an intimate nickname);  gopé-paräëa-dhana—the 
wealth of the lives of the gopés; madana-manohara—who can attract even the mind 
of Cupid; käliya-damana-vidhäna—the chastiser of the Käliya serpent. 

Lord Kåñëa is the beloved son of Mother Yaçodä; the transcendental lover in 
the land of Vraja; the delight of Gokula; Käna [a nickname of Kåñëa]; the 
wealth of the lives of the gopés. He steals the mind of even Cupid and 
punishes the Käliya serpent. 
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2 

amala harinäma amiya-viläsä 
vipina-purandara, navéna nägara-vara, 

vaàçé-vadana suväsä 

amala harinäm—these pure holy names; amiya viläsä—are full of sweet, nectarean 
pastimes; vipina-purandara—He is the monarch of the garden groves; navéna 
nägara-vara—He is the best of youthful lovers; vaàçé-vadana—He is seen with His 
flute placed to His lips; suväsä—He is an excellent dresser. 

These pure holy names of Lord Hari are full of sweet, nectarean pastimes. 
Kåñëa is the Lord of the twelve forests of Vraja, He is ever-youthful and is 
the best of lovers. He is always playing on a flute, and He is an excellent 
dresser. 

3 
vraja-jana-pälana, asura-kula-näçana 

nanda-godhana-räkhoyälä 
govinda mädhava, navanéta-taskara, 

sundara nanda-gopälä 
braja-jana-pälana—the protector of the inhabitants of Vraja; asura-kula-näçana—
the destroyer of demonic dynasties; nanda-godhana-räkhoyälä—the keeper of 
Nanda Mahäräja's valuable cows; govinda—the giver of pleasure to the cows; 
mädhava—the husband of the goddess of fortune; navanéta-taskara—the butter 
thief; sundara nanda-gopälä—the beautiful cowherd son of Nanda Mahäräja. 

Kåñëa is the protector of the inhabitants of Vraja; the destroyer of various 
demoniac dynasties; the keeper and tender of Nanda Mahäräja's cows; the 
giver of pleasure to the cows, land, and spiritual senses; the husband of the 
goddess of fortune; the butter thief; and the beautiful cowherd boy of Nanda 
Mahäräja. 

4 
yämuna-taöa-cara, gopé-vasana-hara, 

räsa-rasika, kåpämaya 
çré-rädhä-vallabha, våndävana-naöavara, 

bhakativinoda-äçraya 

yämuna-taöa-cara—He wanders along the banks of the river Yamunä; gopé-
vasana-hara—He steals the garments of the gopés; räsa-rasika—He delights in the 
mellows of the räsa dance; kåpämaya—He is very merciful; çré-rädhä-vallabha—
the most beloved of Çrématé Rädhäraëé; våndävana-naöavara—the great dancer of 
Våndävana; bhakativinoda-äçraya—the shelter of Bhaktivinoda. 

Kåñëa wanders along the banks of the river Yamunä. He stole the garments 
of the young damsels of Vraja who were bathing there. He delights in the 
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mellows of the räsa dance; He is very merciful; the lover and beloved of 
Çrématé Rädhäräëé; the great dancer of Våndävana; and the shelter and only 
refuge of Bhaktivinoda. 

Commentary 
Yaçomaté-nandana is another of Prabhupäda’s favorite bhajanas. Many devotees 
know this song by heart, and it is often chanted when the Deities are greeted in the 
morning. Çréla Prabhupäda’s special liking of this song is evident from the following 
entry in Tamal Krishna Mahäräja’s Diary Prabhupäda’s Final Days: 

October 9 
Guru-kåpä Swami was leading kértana softly when suddenly Prabhupäda said, 
"Yaçomaté-nandana, Yaçomaté-nandana."  Guru-kåpä immediately broke into 
Yaçomaté-nandana braja-baro-nägara.  Prabhupäda smiled slightly. … As Guru-
kåpä sang, Prabhupäda softly spoke, "Let me drink harinäma amiya-viläsä," and 
smiled broadly. 
Hari-çauri: “That is sweetest nectar.” 
Prabhupäda: “Hmm.” Then he said, "Yaçomaté-nandana," and fell silent again. 
 
According to the diary, later in the day, a devotee began to chant the Brahma-
samhitä prayers.  When he got to the verse, advaitam acyutam..., Prabhupäda 
opened his eyes and said. “This one, Yaçomaté-nandana, and Hare Kåñëa. Chant 
these three.” 
Apparently, Çréla Prabhupäda’s spiritual master, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté, 
was also very fond of this song. At the end of the biography A Ray of Viñëu, by 
Rüpa Viläsa, we find a description of Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta’s samädhi ceremony: 

“Flower garlands were offered around his neck, and tulasé  plants were sown on all 
sides. His favorite songs were sung: Çré Rüpa Maïjaré, Svänanda-sukhada-kuïja-
manohara, and Yaçomaté-nandana. Then, chanting Je änila prema-dhana, the 
devotees circumambulated the samädhi site four times. The samädhi was covered 
with earth and surrounded by tulasé on all four sides, marked with the sign of tilaka 
and covered with flower garlands.” 

 

Nadéyä-godrume 
(Äjïä-Öahal) 

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
 

1 
nadéyä-godrume nityänanda mahäjana 

patiyäche näm-haööa jévera käraëa 
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nadéyä—Nadéyä; godrume—in Godruma; nityänanda—Nityänanda; mahäjana—
the greart personality; patiyäche—opened; näm—holu name; haööa—marketplace; 
jévera—living entity´s; käraëa—for the cause. 
In the land of Nadéyä, on the island of Godruma, the magnanimous Lord 
Nityänanda has opened the marketplace of the holy name in order to deliver 
all fallen souls. 

2 
(çraddhäväna jana he, çraddhäväna jana he) 

prabhura äjïäya, bhäi, mägi ei bhikñä 
bala 'kåñëa,' bhaja kåñëa, kara kåñëa-çikñä  

(çraddhäväna—possessing; jana—person; he—O!; çraddhäväna—possessing; 
jana—person; he—O!); prabhura—of the Lord; äjïäya—on the order; bhäi—o 
brothers; mägi—I beg; ei—these; bhikñä—alms; bala—chant; 'kåñëa'—Kåñëa; 
bhaja—worship; kåñëa—Kåñëa; kara—follow; kåñëa—Kåñëa; çikñä—instructions.  
O men of faith! O men of faith! By the order of Lord Gauräìga, O brothers, I 
beg this one request: Chant "Kåñëa!", worship Kåñëa, and follow Kåñëa's 
instructions. 

3 
aparädha-çünya ha' ye laho kåñëa-näma 

kåñëa mätä, kåñëa pitä, kåñëa dhana-präëa  
aparädha—offenses; çünya—free; ha' ye—having been; laho—chant; kåñëa—
kåñëa; näma—names; kåñëa—Kåñëa; mätä—mother; kåñëa—Kåñëa; pitä—father; 
kåñëa—Kåñëa; dhana—treasure; präëa—life.  
Being careful to remain free of offenses, just take the holy name of Kåñëa. 
Kåñëa is your mother, Kåñëa is your father, and Kåñëa is the treasure of your 
life. 

4 
kåñëera saàsära kara chäri' anäcära 

jéve dayä, kåñëa-näma-sarva-dharma-sära  
kåñëera—of Kåñëa (with Kåñëa at the center); saàsära kara—lead a domestic life, 
manage domestic affairs; chäri'—having given up; anäcära—sinful behavior; jéve—
to the living entities; dayä—compassion; kåñëa—Kåñëa; näma—names; sarva—
all; dharma—religion; sära—essence. 
Giving up all improper behavior, carry on your worldly duties only in relation 
to Kåñëa. The showing of compassion to all fallen souls by loudly chanting 
the holy name of Kåñëa is the essence of all forms of religion. 
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Commentary 
In Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s songbook Gétävalé, this is Song 1 in the section Çré 
Nagar-kértana, Congregational chanting in public places. Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has 
explained the meaning of each verse of this song. Here are some excerpts: 
 
Çré Mahäprabhu displayed His mercy toward the jévas tortured by Kali-yuga by 
ordering Çré Nityänanda Prabhu to preach the holy name from home to home; 
therefore Çré Nityänanda Prabhu is verily the Müla-mahäjana (the chief proprietor) 
of the Näma-haööa located at Godruma. Even though all the employees of the 
Näma-haööa are qualified for performing äjïä-öahal, the 'Patrol According to the 
Lord's Order', still the great mahäçayas, who are like patrolling watchmen, are 
especially empowered to render these duties in an entirely selfless manner. 
 
The mahäçaya on patrol plays his karatälas and calls out, "O people of faith! I do 
not wish to beg from you any worldly thing or mundane favor. The only alms I beg 
is that all of you honor the order of the Lord by chanting the name of Kåñëa, 
worshiping Kåñëa, and teaching others about Kåñëa. Just invoke the true name of 
Kåñëa. Specifically, by giving up nämäbhäsa, please chant the purely spiritual holy 
name of the Lord." 
 
The word 'aparädha' indicates the ten offenses against chanting the holy names of 
the Lord. […] O people of faith! Remaining free of these ten offenses, just worship 
Lord Kåñëa. Only Kåñëa is the jéva's mother, father, offspring, wealth, husband, and 
life-treasure. The jéva is a spiritual ray (cit-kaëa), Kåñëa is the spiritual sun (cit-
sürya), and the material world is the jéva's prison. Truly the pastimes of Kåñëa, which 
lie beyond the material realm, are your factual riches to be sought. 
 
O faithful jéva! You have turned away from Kåñëa and then suffered the experience 
of so-called happiness and distress in the realm of mäyika-saàsära. This situation 
is not befitting you. As long as you remain bound to the wheel of karma as a result 
of your faulty aversion to Kåñëa, please accept one transcendental remedy. If you 
are inclined toward the path of pravritti (positive use of material situations), then 
just become a gåhastha, brahmacäré, or vänaprastha; or if you are inclined to the 
path of nivritti (renunciation of material situations), then just be a sannyäsé. But in 
whatever position you find yourself, please give up all sinful activities, while offering 
your body, home, wife, children, and wealth unto Çré Kåñëa. Living in Kåñëa's world, 
perform all your actions by dovetailing your senses and mind with topics of Kåñëa, 
and with a heart purified of envious aversion pass the journey of life. The supreme 
nectar of favorable service rendered unto Lord Kåñëa will gradually become 
thickened until it breaks through your two bodies –the gross  and the subtle – and 
will finally cause your eternal spiritual form to again awaken. 
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(Hari) haraye namaù 
(Näma-saìkértana) 

Narottama dasa Thakura 
 
 

1 
(hari) haraye namaù kåñëa yädaväya namaù 

yädaväya mädhaväya keçaväya namaù 
hari haraye—unto Hari; namaù—obeisances; kåñëa yädaväya—unto Kåñëa known 
as Yädava (the best of the Yadu dynasty); namaù—obeisances; yädaväya—unto 
Yädava; mädhaväya—unto Mädhava, the husband of the goddess of fortune; 
keçaväya—unto Keçava, He of fine hair; namaù—obeisances. 

O Lord Hari, O Lord Kåñëa, I offer my obeisances to You, who are known as 
Hari, Yädava, Mädhava, and Keçava. 
 

2 
gopäla govinda räma çré-madhusüdana 

giridhäré gopénätha madana-mohana 

gopäla—He appears as a cowherd boy; govinda—the pleaser of the cows; räma—
the reservoir of pleasure; çré-madhusüdana—the magnificent killer of the demon 
named Madhu; giridhäré—the lifter of Govardhana Hill; gopénätha—the Lord of the 
cowherd damsels; madana-mohana—the enchanter of Cupid. 

O Gopäla, Govinda, Räma, Çré Madhusüdana, Giridhäré Gopénätha, and 
Madana-mohana! 

3 
çré-caitanya-nityänanda çré-advaita-sétä 

hari guru vaiñëaba bhägavata gétä 

çré-caitanya-nityänanda—chanting the names of Lord Caitanya and Lord 
Nityänanda; çré-advaita-sétä—Çré Advaita äcärya and his wife Sétä Öhäkuräëé; 
hari—Lord Hari; guru—the spiritual master; vaiñëava—all the assembled 
devotees; bhägavata—the Çrémad-Bhägavatam; gétä—the Bhagavad-Gétä.  

All glories to Çré Caitanya and Nityänanda! All glories to Çré Advaita Äcärya 
and His consort, Çré Sétä Öhäkuräëé. All glories to Lord Hari, to the spiritual 
master, the Vaiñëavas, Çrémad-Bhägavatam, and Çrémad Bhagavad-Gétä. 

4 
çré-rüpa sanätana bhaööa-raghunätha 

çré-jéva gopäla-bhaööa däsa-raghunätha 
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çré-rüpa sanätana bhaööa-raghunäth çré-jéva gopäla-bhaööa däsa-raghunäth—
chanting the names of the Six Gosvämés : Çré Rüpa, Sanätana, Raghunäth Bhaööa, 
Çré Jéva, Gopäla Bhaööa, and Raghunäth däsa. 

All glories to Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, Sanätana Gosvämé, Raghunätha Bhaööa 
Gosvämé, Çré Jéva Gosvämé, Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé, and Raghunätha däsa 
Gosvämé. 

5 
ei chaya gosäir kari caraëa vandana 

yähä hoite vighna-näça abhéñöa-püraëa  

ei chay gosäir—of these six Gosvämés; kori—I offer; caraëa vandan—obeisances 
unto their feet; yähä hoite—by which; vighna-näç—obstacles to devotion are 
destroyed; abhéñöa-püraë—all spiritual desires are fulfilled. 

I offer my obeisances to the feet of these six Gosvämés. Bowing to them 
destroys all obstacles to devotional service and fulfills all spiritual desires. 

6 
ei chaya gosäi yäìra-mui täìra däsa 

tä-sabära pada-reëu mora païca-ìgräsa 

ei chaya gosäi—of these six Gosvämés; yäìra—whoever is; mui—I; täìra—their; 
däsa—servant; tä-sabära—of all of them; pada-reëu—the dust of the feet; mora—
my; païca-gräs—five kinds of foodstuffs. 

I am the servant of that person who is a servant of these six Gosvämés. The 
dust of their lotus feet is my five kinds of foods. 

7 
täìdera caraëa-sevi-bhakta-sane väsa 

janame janame haya ei abhiläña 

täìdera caraëa—the lotus feet of these six Gosvämés; sevi bhakta—those 
devotees who serve; sane väsa—living along with; janame janame—birth after 
birth; haya—there is; ei abhiläça—this is my desire.  

This is my desire: that birth after birth I may live with those devotees who 
serve the lotus feet of these six Gosvämés. 

8 
ei chaya gosäi jabe vraje koilä väsa 
rädhä-kåñëa-nitya-lélä karilä prakäça  

ei chaya gosäi—these six Gosvämés; jabe—when; vraje—in Vraja; koilä väsa—
lived; rädhä-kåñëa-nitya-lélä—the eternal pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa; karila 
prakäça—they revealed.  
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When these six Gosvämés lived in Vraja they revealed the lost holy places 
and explained the eternal pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa. 

9 
änande bala hari bhaja våndavana 

çré-guru-vaiñëava-pade majäiyä mana 
änande—in bliss; bala—just chant; hari—the names of Lord Hari; bhaja—just 
worship; våndävana—the transcendental realm of Våndävana; çré-guru vaiñëava—
the spiritual master and the Vaiñëavas; pade—on the lotus feet; majäiyä mana—
absorbing your mind in meditation. 

Just shout the names of Lord Hari in great ecstasy and worship the 
transcendental realm of Våndävana while absorbing your mind in meditation 
upon the divine feet of the spiritual master and the Vaiñëavas. 

10 
çré-guru-vaiñëaba-pada-padma kari äça 
narottama däsa kahe näma-saìkértana 

çré-guru-vaiñëava—of Çré Guru and the Vaiñëavas; päda-padma—the lotus feet; 
kari äça—I am desiring; näma-saìkértana—the glorification of the holy name; 
kahe—sings; narottama däsa—the author, Narottama däsa Öhäkura. 

Desiring to serve the lotus feet of Çré Guru and the Vaiñëavas, Narottama 
Däsa sings this saìkértana of the holy names of Lord Hari. 

Commentary 

Narottama däsa Öhäkura composed this song on the basis of a verse that Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu sang personally and taught His followers to chant in public 
in alternation with the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra: haräye namaù kåñëa yadaväya 
namaù/ gopäla govinda räma çré madhusudäna. This verse is mentioned in the Çré 
Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 17.122 and Madhya 25.64). In most songbooks we find 
hari added at the beginning in parenthesis (hari). However, when Prabhupäda sings 
this bhajana, he does not add hari. Following his example, we begin our audio 
versions of this song with haraye.  
Çréla Prabhupäda quoted from this song many times, stressing especially the 
importance of sädhu-saìga, the association of devotees. 
 
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta Madhya-lélä 4.79 – Purport 
If the preachers in our Kåñëa consciousness movement are sincere devotees of 
Kåñëa, Kåñëa will always be with them because He is very kind and favorable to all 
His devotees. Just as Arjuna and Kåñëa were victorious in the Battle of Kurukñetra, 
this Kåñëa consciousness movement will surely emerge victorious if we but remain 
sincere devotees of the Lord and serve the Lord according to the advice of the 
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predecessors (the six Gosvämés and other devotees of the Lord). As Narottama 
däsa Öhäkura has stated: täìdera caraëa sevi bhakta-sane väsa, janame janame 
haya ei abhiläña. The Kåñëa consciousness devotees must always desire to remain 
in the society of devotees. Bhakta-sane väsa: they cannot go outside the Kåñëa 
consciousness society or movement. Within the society we must try to serve the 
predecessors by preaching Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s cult and spreading His name 
and fame all over the world. If we attempt this seriously within the society, it will be 
successfully done. There is no question of estimating how this will happen in the 
mundane sense. But without a doubt, it happens by the grace of Kåñëa. 
 
Lecture on Nectar of Devotion – Våndävana, November 13, 1972 
The Gosvämés, or in the Païcarätra system, in the çästras, the regulative principles 
are so made that, if we practice it, gradually our dormant Kåñëa consciousness will 
be awakened. Therefore these prescribed rules and regulations, as it is given in the 
çästras and confirmed by the äcäryas... Narottama däsa Öhäkura says, täìdera 
caraëa-sevi. We have to follow the footprints of the äcäryas. Äcärya means 
paramparä. One äcärya is following the previous äcärya. An äcärya does not 
manufacture anything, something novel. He follows the previous äcärya. And 
therefore he's äcärya. And one who follows... Äcäryavän puruño veda. Äcärya 
upäsanam, in the Bhagavad-gétä it is said. So we have to accept the principles laid 
down by the äcäryas. Täìdera caraëa-sevi-bhakta-sane väsa. Rüpa-raghunätha-
pade haibe äkuti kabe häma bujhaba çré-yugala-périti. Narottama däsa Öhäkura's 
versions are accepted as Vedic versions, çruti-pramäëa. Viçvanätha Cakravarté 
Öhäkura says that the statements of Narottama däsa Öhäkura are as good as Vedic 
evidences. Therefore we quote from Narottama däsa Öhäkura often. Not only 
Narottama däsa Öhäkura, also Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé and the six Gosvämés, 
they are authorities. So we have no difficulty. Täìdera caraëa-sevi-bhakta-sane 
väsa. That's all. Let us follow the footprints of the äcäryas, gosvämés, and live 
together as sincere, serious devotees. Then our life is successful. It is not very 
difficult. Bhakta-sane väsa. Täìdera caraëe. We should live together as devotee 
and follow the footprints of the äcäryas. Don't manufacture concoction. Then it will 
be spoiled. Simply try to follow. They'll protect. They'll give protection. Because 
Kåñëa says, ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo mokñayiñyämi. So if we take shelter of the 
äcäryas, that means we take shelter of Kåñëa. Yasya prasädäd bhagavat-
prasädaù. If the äcärya, guru, is satisfied, then we must know certainly that Kåñëa 
is satisfied. So this is the principle, and the äcäryas give us direction. It is not very 
difficult. Simply we have to become very serious and sincere. Then everything is all right. 
 
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta Ädi-lélä 17.123 – Purport 
The International Society for Krishna Consciousness now has its world center in 
Navadvépa, Mäyäpur. The managers of this center should see that twenty-four 
hours a day there is chanting of the holy names of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, 
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with the addition of haraye namaù, kåñëa yädaväya namaù, for this song was a 
favorite of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s. But all such saìkértana must be preceded 
by the chanting of the holy names of the five tattvas—çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu-
nityänanda çré-advaita gadädhara çréväsädi-gaura-bhakta-vånda. We are already 
accustomed to chant these two mantras—çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu-nityänanda 
çré-advaita gadädhara çréväsädi-gaura-bhakta-vånda and Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, 
Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare. Now, 
after these, the other two lines—namely haraye namaù, kåñëa yädaväya namaù/ 
gopäla govinda räma çré-madhusüdana—should be added, especially in Mäyäpur. 
Chanting of these six lines should go on so perfectly well that no one there hears 
any vibration other than the chanting of the holy names of the Lord. That will make 
the center spiritually all-perfect. 

Govinda jaya jaya 
Traditional 

govinda jaya jaya, gopäla jaya jaya 
rädhä-ramaëa hari, govinda jaya jaya 

All glories to Govinda! All glories to Gopäla! 
All glories to Hari, the lover of Rädhä. 

Commentary 
In January of 1967, the day after the Mantra-Rock Dance at the Avalon Ballroom 
in San Francisco, Prabhupäda walked with Kértanänanda and Hayagréva along the 
boardwalk, near the Pacific Ocean. As they walked, he began softly singing a 
mantra that Kértanänanda and Hayagréva had never heard before: Govinda jaya 
jaya, gopäla jaya jaya, rädhä-ramaëa hari, govinda jaya jaya. 
From that day on, this short traditional song became very popular among the 
devotees, and Prabhupäda recorded it several times, with a group of disciples 
responding to his chanting. Apparently, during the next years, the singing of 
Govinda jaya jaya became a regular practice, and Çréla Prabhupäda requested the 
devotees to chant it on different occasions, for example after the installation of 
Jagannätha, Subhadra and Baladeva in San Francisco, in March of 1967, and after 
initiation and wedding ceremonies. The devotees who went to London, included it 
on their record produced by George Harrison, and during that time, Prabhupäda 
also wrote the following letter: 
 
Letter to Daniel – Montreal, 22 August, 1968 
Please go on chanting "Govinda Jaya Jaya, Govinda Jaya Jaya, Radha Ramana 
Hari, Govinda Jaya Jaya'', along with "Hare Krishna, Hare Krishna, Krishna 
Krishna, Hare Hare/ Hare Rama, Hare Rama, Rama, Rama, Hare Hare,'' and in 
any condition you shall be happy without any doubt. 
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Närada Muni 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
1 

närada muni, bäjäya véëä 'rädhikä-ramaëa'-näme 
näma amani, udita hayä, bhakata-gétä-säme 

närada muni—Närada Muni; bäjäya—plays; véëä—his véëä; ‘rädhikä-ramaëa’ 
näme—the holy name Rädhikä-ramaëa; näma—that name; amani—
spontaneously; udita—rise; hayä—does; bhakata—the devotees of the Lord; 
gétä—singing; säme—in the association. 

When the great soul Närada Muni plays his stringed véëä, the holy name 
Rädhikä-ramaëa descends and immediately appears amidst the kértana of 
the Lord's devotees. 

2 
amiya-dhärä, variñe ghana, 

çravaëa-yugale giyä 
bhakata jana, saghane näce, 

bhariyä äpana hiyä 

amiya—of nectar; dhärä—a flood; variñe—does shower down; ghana—like a 
monsoon cloud; çravaëa—of ears; yugale—into their pairs; giyä—gives; bhakata 
jana—the devotees; saghane—enthusiastically; näce—dance; bhoriyä—full; 
äpana—one’s own; hiyä—heart. 

Like a monsoon cloud, the holy name showers pure nectar into their ears. 
Due to great ecstasy, all the devotees enthusiastically dance to their heart's 
content. 

3 
mädhuré-püra, äsava paçi', 

mätäya jagata-jane 
keha vä käìde, keha vä näce, 

keho mäte mane mane 
mädhuré-püra—full of sweetness; äsava—intoxicating beverage; paçi’—drinking; 
mätäya—maddening; jagata—of the universe; jane—inhabitants; keha vä—some; 
käìde—weeping; keha vä—some; näce—dancing; keha—some; mäte—
intoxicated; mane mane—within their minds. 

All the inhabitants of the universe become maddened upon drinking these 
intoxicating showers of divine sweetness. Some people cry, some dance, 
and others become fully intoxicated within their minds. 
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4 
païca-vadana, närade dhari', 

premera saghana rola 
kamaläsana, näciyä bale, 

'bala bala hari bala' 

païca-vadana—the five-faced one (Çiva); närade—Narada; dhari’—embraces; 
premera—out of love; saghana—ecstatically rol—shouts; kamala-äsana—
Brahmä, whose seat is a lotus; näciyä—dances; bole—declares; bolo bolo—chant, 
chant; hari—the name Hari; bolo—chant. 

Five-faced Lord Çiva embraces Närada Muni and repeatedly shouts in 
ecstasy, while Lord Brahmä dances very ecstatically and exclaims, "All of 
you chant 'Haribol! Haribol!'" 

5 
sahasränana, parama-sukhe, 

'hari hari' bali' gäya 
näma-prabhäve, mätila viçva, 

näma-rasa sabe päya 
sahasränana—the thousand-faced one, Ananta Çeña; parama—in supreme; 
sukhe—happiness; hari hari—Hari, Hari; bali’—calls out; gäya—sings; näma—of 
the name; prabhäve—by the influence; mätila—goes mad; viçva—the universe; 
näma—of the holy name; rasa—by the mellows; sabe—everyone; päya—relishes. 

In supreme happiness, thousand-faced Ananta Çeña sings and calls out, 
"Hari! Hari!" By the influence of the transcendental vibration of the holy 
name, the whole universe becomes mad with ecstasy as everyone relishes 
the mellows of the holy name. 

 
6 

çré-kåñëa-näma, rasane sphuri', 
pürä'la ämära äça 

çré-rüpa-pade, yäcaye ihä, 
bhakativinoda-däsa 

çré-kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Kåñëa; rasane—on the tongue; sphuri’—by 
manifesting; püräla—has fulfilled; ämära—my; äça—desires; çré-rüpa—of Çréla 
Rüpa Gosvämé; pade—the lotus feet; yäcaye—I beg; ihä—now;  bhakativinoda— 
Bhaktivinoda; däsa—the servant. 

The holy name of Çré Krishna has fulfilled all my desires by thus manifesting 
on everyone's tongue. Bhakativinoda, the humble servant of the Lord, 
therefore prays at the feet of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé that the chanting of harinäma 
may always continue in this way. 
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Commentary 
Närada Muni’s mission of traveling all over the universe to enlighten everyone by 
singing the glories of the Lord is described in the 6. Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 
Text 22: 
 
The seven musical notes ña, å, gä, ma, pa, dha and ni are used in musical 
instruments, but originally they come from the Säma Veda. The great sage 
Närada vibrates sounds describing the pastimes of the Supreme Lord. By 
such transcendental vibrations, such as Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa 
Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare, he fixes 
his mind at the lotus feet of the Lord. Thus he directly perceives Håñékeça, 
the master of the senses. After delivering the Haryaçvas, Närada Muni 
continued traveling throughout the planetary systems, his mind always fixed 
at the lotus feet of the Lord. 

PURPORT 
The goodness of the great sage Närada Muni is described herewith. He always 
chants about the pastimes of the Lord and delivers the fallen souls back to 
Godhead. In this regard, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has sung: närada-muni, 
bäjäya véëä, 'rädhikä-ramaëa'-näme… [the entire song is quoted]. The purport of 
this song is that Närada Muni, the great soul, plays a stringed instrument called a 
véëä, vibrating the sound Rädhikä-ramaëa, which is another name for Kåñëa. As 
soon as he strokes the strings, all the devotees begin responding, making a very 
beautiful vibration. Accompanied by the stringed instrument, the singing seems like 
a shower of nectar, and all the devotees dance in ecstasy to the fullest extent of 
their satisfaction. While dancing, they appear madly intoxicated with ecstasy, as if 
drinking the beverage called mädhuré-püra. Some of them cry, some of them dance, 
and some of them, although unable to dance publicly, dance within their hearts. 
Lord Çiva embraces Närada Muni and begins talking in an ecstatic voice, and 
seeing Lord Çiva dancing with Närada, Lord Brahmä also joins, saying, "All of you 
kindly chant 'Hari bol! Hari bol!' " The King of heaven, Indra, also gradually joins 
with great satisfaction and begins dancing and chanting "Hari bol! Hari bol!" In this 
way, by the influence of the transcendental vibration of the holy name of God, the 
whole universe becomes ecstatic. Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, "When the universe 
becomes ecstatic, my desire is satisfied. I therefore pray unto the lotus feet of Rüpa 
Gosvämé that this chanting of harer näma may go on nicely like this." 
Lord Brahmä is the guru of Närada Muni, who is the guru of Vyäsadeva, and 
Vyäsadeva is the guru of Madhväcärya. Thus the Gauòéya-Mädhva-sampradäya is 
in the disciplic succession from Närada Muni. The members of this disciplic 
succession—in other words, the members of the Kåñëa consciousness 
movement—should follow in the footsteps of Närada Muni by chanting the 
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transcendental vibration Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare 
Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare. They should go everywhere to deliver 
the fallen souls by vibrating the Hare Kåñëa mantra and the instructions of 
Bhagavad-gétä, Çrémad-Bhägavatam and Caitanya-caritämåta. That will please the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead. One can spiritually advance if one actually 
follows the instructions of Närada Muni. If one pleases Närada Muni, then the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Håñékeça, is also pleased (yasya prasädäd 
bhagavat-prasädaù). Both Närada Muni and the present spiritual master speak the 
same teachings of Kåñëa, who says in Bhagavad-gétä (18.65-66): 

man-manä bhava mad-bhakto mad-yäjé mäà namaskuru 
mäm evaiñyasi satyaà te pratijäne priyo 'si me 

sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja 
ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù 

"Always think of Me and become My devotee. Worship Me and offer your homage 
unto Me. Thus you will come to Me without fail. I promise you this because you 
are My very dear friend. Abandon all varieties of religion and just surrender unto 
Me. I shall deliver you from all sinful reaction. Do not fear." 

 
 

Gäya gorä madhura svare 
(Çré Näma) 

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
 

(1) 
gäya gorä madhura svare 

hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare 
hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare 

gäya—sings; gorä—Lord Gaurasundara; madhura svare—in a very sweet voice. 

Lord Gaurasundara sings in a very sweet voice, Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, 
Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare. 

 
(2) 

gåhe thäka, vane thäka, sadä 'hari' bale' òäka, 
sukhe duùkhe bhula nä' ko, vadane hari-näma kara re  

gåhe thäka—just live at home; vane thäka—or live in the forest; sadä—always; 
‘hari'—the holy name of Hari; bale' òäka—shout while chanting; sukhe duùkhe—in 
happiness or distress; bhulo nä'ko—don't forget; vadane—with your lips; hari-
näm—the holy names; koro re—oh please chant! 
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Whether you are a householder or a sannyäsé, constantly chant "Hari! Hari!" 
Do not forget this chanting, whether you are in a happy condition or a 
distressful one. Just fill your lips with the hari-näma. 

(3) 
mäyä-jäle baddha ha 'ye, ächo miche käja la’ ye, 

ekhana cetana pe' ye, 'rädhä-mädhava' näma bala re 
mäyä-jäle—in the entangling network of mäyä; baddha ha'ye—you are bound up; 
ächo—yours is; miche käja—fruitless toil; la'ye—accepting; ekhana—now; cetana 
pe'ye—obtaining full consciousness; ‘rädhä-mädhava' näma—the names of Çré Çré 
Rädhä and Mädhava; bala re—so chant! 

You are bound up in the network of mäyä and are forced to toil fruitlessly. 
Now you have obtained full consciousness in the human form of life, so 
chant the names of Rädhä-Mädhava. 

(4) 
jévana hoila çeña, nä bhajile håñékeça 

bhaktivinodopadeça, ekabära näma-rase mäta re 

jévana—your life; hoila çeña—may end at any moment; na bhajile—you have not 
served; håñékeça—the Lord of the senses; bhaktivinodopadeça—this advice of 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura; ekabära—just once; näma-rase—in the nectar of the holy 
name; mäta—become intoxicated; re—oh! 

Your life may end at any moment, and you have not served the Lord of the 
senses, Håñékeça. Take this advice of Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura: "Just once, 
relish the nectar of the holy name!" 

 
Commentary 

In Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s songbook Gétävalé, this is Song 2 in the section Çré 
Nagar-kértana, Congregational chanting in public places. 
Çréla Prabhupäda speaks about this song on a morning walk in Hawaii in 1975: 
 
Whether you live in temple or outside temple, the rules and regulation and the 
process must be followed. Then you are successful. It doesn't matter that you have 
to live in the temple. Gåhe thäka vane thäka, 'hä gauräìga' ba'le òäka. Not that 
everyone has to live in the temple. If he does not agree with other Godbrothers, 
friends, he can live separately. But he must follow the rules and regulation. That is 
wanted. But if you live with devotees, it will be automatically done. Therefore it is 
recommended that you live with devotees. But if you cannot agree with the 
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devotees, you have got your own opinion, then you cannot make a new opinion so 
far the process is concerned. That must be followed. This is not good idea, that 
"Whatever I do, it is my independence, and I will chant." So that is good in sense 
that some day he will come to senses. Otherwise, for the time being, the chant is 
not very powerful. The fire in wet wood is not powerful. It will create some smoke. 
Although the fire is there. But if you put dry wood, immediately it will be blazing, and 
your business will be quickly done. This is intelligence. There are many examples. 
A patient suffering from disease, a doctor said, "You should do; you should not do." 
So if we follow "You should not do," then he becomes quickly recovered. But if he 
becomes under the treatment of the doctor at the same time he does all nonsense, 
then how it can be successful? 
 
 

Jaya rädhä-mädhava 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
jaya rädhä-mädhava kuïja-bihäré 
gopé-jana-vallabha giri-vara-dhäré 

yaçodä-nandana,  vraja-jana-raïjana, 
yämuna-téra-vana-cäré 

jaya—all glories to; rädhä-mädhava—Rädhä and Mädhava; kuïja-bihäré—He who 
enjoys loving pastimes in the groves of Våndävana; gopé-jana-vallabha—the lover 
of the cowherd maidens of Vraja; giri-vara-dhäré—the holder of the great hill named 
Govardhana; yaçodä-nandana—the beloved son of mother Yaçodä; vraja-jana-
raïjana—the delighter of the inhabitants of Vraja; yämuna-téra-vana-cäré—who 
wanders in the forests along the banks of the river Yamunä. 
 
Kåñëa is the lover of Rädhä. He displays many amorous pastimes in the 
groves of Våndävana, He is the lover of the cowherd maidens of Vraja, the 
holder of the great hill named Govardhana, the beloved son of mother 
Yaçodä, the delighter of the inhabitants of Vraja, and He wanders in the 
forests along the banks of the River Yamunä. 

 
Commentary 

This song is also from Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s collection Gétävalé.  Çréla Prabhupäda 
was very fond of this song and sang it just before his lectures. In Allahabad and 
Gorakhpur he fell into a trance after singing the first two lines. After some time he 
came back into external consciousness and said, "Now just chant Hare Kåñëa." 
Çréla Prabhupäda said that this song is "a picture of Våndävana. Everything is there-
Çrématé Rädhäräëé, Våndävana, Govardhana, Yaçodä, and all the cowherd boys.” 
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Nitäi ki näm eneche re 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
(1) 

nitäi ki näma eneche re 
(nitäi) näma eneche, nämera häöe, 

çraddhä-mülye näma diteche re 
nitäi—Nitäi; ki—what!; näma—names; eneche—brought; re—oh!; (nitäi)—Nitäi; 
näma—names; eneche—brought; nämera—of the holy names; häöe—in the 
marketplace; çraddhä—faith; mülye—for the price; näma—names; diteche—He is 
selling; re—oh!. 

Oh, what a wonderful name Lord Nityänanda has brought! Nitäi has brought 
the divine name to the Marketplace of the Holy Name, and He is giving away 
that name for the mere price of your faith! Oh! 

(2) 
hare kåñëa hare kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa hare hare re 
hare räma hare räma räma räma hare hare re 

Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Krñna, Hare Hare Oh! 
Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare Oh! 

(3) 
(nitäi) jévera daçä,  malina dekhe', 

näma eneche vraja theke re 
(nitäi)—Nitäi; jévera—of the living beings; daçä—condition; malina—sorrowful, 
gloomy; dekhe'—having see; näma—holy name; eneche—He brougth; vraja—
Vraja; theke—from; re—oh!. 
Oh, seeing the miserable condition of the fallen souls of this world, Nitäi has 
personally brought the holy name from the transcendental realm of Vraja! 

(4) 
e näma çiva jape païca-mukhe re 

(madhura e harinäma) 

e—these; näma—names; çiva—Lord Çiva; jape—chants; païca—five; mukhe—
with mouths; re—oh!; (madhura—sweet; e—these; harinäma—names of Hari). 
Oh, Lord Çiva chants this holy name with his five mouths! 
This holy name is so sweet! 

(5) 
e näma brahmä jape catur-mukhe re 

(madhura e harinäma) 
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e—these; näma—names; brahmä—Lord Brahmä; jape—chants; catur—four; mukhe—
with mouths; re—oh!; (madhura—sweet; e—these; harinäma—names of Hari). 
Oh, Lord Brahmä chants this holy name with his four mouths!  
This holy name is so sweet! 

(6) 
e näma närada jape vénä-yantre re 

(madhura e harinäma) 
e—these; näma—names; närada—Närada Muni; jape vénä—chants bénä – a kind 
of musical heptacord;  yantre—with instrument; re—oh!; (madhura—sweet; e—
oh!; harinäma—names of Hari). 
Oh, Närada Muni chants this holy name while playing on his vénä!  
This holy name is so sweet! 

(7) 
e nämäbase ajämila vaikuëöhe gela re 

e näma balte balte vraje cala re 
(bhaktivinoda bale) 

e—these; näma—names; äbase—by a mere semblance; ajämila—Ajämila; 
vaikuëöhe—to Vaikuëöhe;  gela—went; re—oh!; e—these; näma—names; balte 
balte—chanting and chanting; vraje—to Vraja; cala—come on, let´s go; re—oh!; 
(bhaktivinoda—Bhaktivinoda; bale—says). 
Oh, just by the dim reflection of this holy name, the sinful Ajämila went to 
Vaikuëöha! Bhaktivinoda therefore says, "Oh, continuously chanting this 
holy name, go at once to the divine realm of Vraja! This holy name is so 
sweet!" 

Commentary 
In Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s songbook Gétävalé, this is Song 7 in the section Çré 
Nagar-kértana, Congregational chanting in public places. Çréla Prabhupäda 
recorded it in Los Angeles in July of 1971. He then gave the following purport: 

This mahä-mantra, Hare Kåñëa Hare Kåñëa Kåñëa Kåñëa Hare Hare, is being 
chanted by Brahmä with his four mouths, brahmä-jape catur-mukhe. Brahmä 
means Lord Brahmä, and jape means he is chanting, catur-mukhe, with his four 
heads. Within this universe, only Brahmä has got four heads. And Lord Çiva 
sometimes exhibits five heads. So it is explained here that Lord Brahmä is also 
chanting this Hare Kåñëa Hare Kåñëa Kåñëa Kåñëa Hare Hare, Hare Räma Hare 
Räma Räma Räma Hare Hare, with his four mouths. Still he is chanting. He does 
not think that he is satiated. This transcendental name is so sweet that either you 
chant with your one mouth and one tongue or with one thousand mouth or one 
thousand tongue, still, you will never feel tired. That is the purport of this song. Çréla 
Rüpa Gosvämé, he lamented that “This Hare Kåñëa Hare Kåñëa Kåñëa Kåñëa Hare 
Hare, Hare Räma Hare Räma Räma Räma Hare Hare, these names are so sweet 
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that how I can relish the transcendental sweetness with one tongue and one 
mouth? If God would have given me millions of tongues and millions of mouths, 
then I would have relished a little of it.” So he lamented. Here also it is said that 
Närada Muni, he has got always with him a tambura, and he is traveling all over the 
universe constantly. He cannot stay in any place more than a few seconds, and he 
has no companion. But his only companion is that tambura and chanting Hare 
Kåñëa. Therefore it is said here, närada-jape, véëä-yantre, kåñëa kåñëa hare hare. 
So all the devotees of the Lord, they are chanting in their own way, still they never 
feel tired or satiated. That is the significance of transcendental chanting. 

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura describes in his journal Sajjana Toñaëé (4/2) how his spiritual 
master, Jagannätha Däs Bäbäji Mahäräja, went out on nagara-saìkértana with all 
the devotees in the village of Ämläjoòa: “The symptoms of ecstatic love that Bäbäji 
Mahäräja began to exhibit at the time of kértana is beyond description. Even though 
he was more than one hundred years old, yet he wonderfully sang, cried and rolled 
on the ground like a lion. It was an unprecedented scenery the way he sang as 
follows: 

nitäi ki näma eneche re 
(nitäi) näma eneche, nämera häöe, 

çraddhä-mülye näma diteche re 

‘What wonderful holy names has Lord Nityänanda brought. He is distributing the 
holy names in exchange of only one’s faith.’ And then he added: ‘Although my most 
merciful Nityänanda was hit on the head by Jagäi, still He distributed love of God 
to everyone’. On seeing the symptoms of Bäbäji Mahäräja’s ecstatic love everyone 
became filled with bliss of kértana, displayed the symptoms of ecstatic love such as 
shedding of tears, standing of the hairs on end, and danced for a long time with 
ecstasy. After a while when kértana came to an end, he briefly delivered a lecture 
on näma-haööa [Nityänanda’s marketplace of the holy name].  
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Lakñmé-Nåsiàha 
nämäñöottara-çata-stotra 
(108 names of Lakñmé-Nåsiàha) 

 

oà nåsiàhäya namaù 
oà mahäsiàhäya namaù 
oà divyasiàhäya namaù 
oà mahäbaläya namaù 
oà ugrasiàhäya namaù 
oà mahadeväya namaù 

 
(Refrain) 

çré nåsiàha jaya nåsiàha jaya jaya nåsiàha 
prahlädeça jaya padma mukha padma bhåìga 

  
(1) 

närasiàho1 mahäsiàho2 divyasiàho3 mahäbalaù4 
ugrasiàho5 mahädevaù6 stambha-jaç7 cogra-locanaù8 

  

(2) 

raudraù9 sarvädbhutaù10 çrémän11 yogänandas12 trivikramaù13 
hariù14 kolähalaç15 cakré16 vijayo17 jaya-vardhanaù18 

 

(3) 
païcänanaù19 para-brahma20 caghoro21 ghora-vikramaù22 

jvälän-mukho23 jvälamälé24 mahäjvälo25 mahäprabhuù26 
(4) 

nitiläkñaù27 sahasräkño28 durnirékñyaù29 pratäpanaù30 
mahädaàñörä31 yudhaù-präjïaç32 caëòa-kopé33 sadäçivaù34 

  

(5) 

hiraëyakaçipu-dhvaàsé35 daitya-dänava-bhaïjanaù36 
guëa-bhadro37 mahäbhadro38 bala-bhadro39 subhadrakaù40 

 (6) 
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karälo41 vikarälaç42 ca vikartä43 sarva-kartåkaù44 
çiàçumäras45 trilokätmä46 éçaù47 sarveçvaro48 vibhuù49  

  

(7) 

bhairaväòambaro50 divyaç51  cäcyutaù52  kavi53  mädhavaù54  
adhokñajo55 'kñaraù56  çarvo57 vanamälé58  varapradaù59  

 

(8) 

viçvambharo60 'dbhuto61 bhavyo62 viṣṇuçca63 puruñottamaù64 
amoghästro65 nakhästraç66 ca süryajyotiù67 sureçvaraù68 

  

(9)  

sahasrabähuù69 sarvajïaù70 sarva-siddhi-pradäyakaù71 
vajra-daàñöro72 vajra-nakho73 mahänändaù74 parantapaù75 

 

(10) 

sarva-mantraika-rüpaç76 ca sarva-yantra-vidäraṇaù77 
sarva-tanträtmako78 'vyaktaù79 suvyakto80 bhakta-vatsalaù81 

 

(11) 

vaiçäkha-çuklasam-bhütaù82 çaraëägata-vatsalaù83 
udära-kértiù84 puëyätmä85 mahätmä86 caëòa-vikramaù87 

 (12) 

vedatraya88 prapüjyaç89 ca bhagavän90 parameçvaraù91 
çrévatsäìkaù çréniväso92 jagad-vyäpé93 jagan-mayaù94

 

(13) 

jagat-pälo95 jagannätho96 mahäkäyo97 dvi-rüpabhåt98 
paramätmä99parañjyotir100 nirguëaç101  ca nåkesaré102  

 (14) 

para-tattvaà103  paran-dhäma104  sac-cid-änanda vigrahaù105  
lakñmé-nåsiàhaù106  sarvätmä107  dhéraù prahläda-pälakaù108 

(15) 

idaà laks ̣mé-nåsiàhasya  nämäñöottaramé çatam 
tri-sandhyaà yaù pathed bhaktyä sarväbhéñöamaväpnuyät 
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Commentary 
On His tour of South India, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu arrived one day at the place 
of pilgrimage known as Jiyaòa-nåsiàha. Upon seeing the Deity of Lord Nåsiàha in 
the temple, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu offered His respectful obeisances by falling 
flat. Then, in ecstatic love, He performed various dances, chanted, and offered 
prayers: 

“çré-nåsiàha, jaya nåsiàha, jaya jaya nåsiàha 
prahlädeça jaya padmä-mukha-padma-bhåìga” 

“‘All glories to Nåsiàhadeva! All glories to Nåsiàhadeva, who is the Lord of 
Prahläda Mahäräja and, like a honeybee, is always engaged in beholding the 
lotuslike face of the goddess of fortune.’” 
 
The following is the translation of the 108 names of Nåsiàhadeva by Bhaktivinoda 
Öhäkura: 
I offer my humble obeisances to: 

1. the Supreme Lord in the form of a half-man half-lion, 2. the divine lion, 4. the 
greatly powerful, 5. the terrifying lion, 6. the Lord of lords, 7. the one who appeared 
from a pillar, 8. the one who possesses terrifying eyes, 9. the one who showed great 
anger, 10. the one who is all-wonderful 11. the one who is most beautiful,  12. the 
source of yogic bliss, 13. the one who took three gigantic steps, 14. the one who 
takes away all troubles, 15. the one who roars loudly, 16. the one who carries a 
disk, 17. the one who is always victorious, 18. the one whose glories are always 
increasing, 19. Him who possesses five heads, 20. the Supreme Absolute Truth, 
21. the one who for His devotees is not horrible, 22. the one whose actions are 
terrifying, 23. the one whose face is effulgent, 24. the one who is decorated with an 
effulgent garland of flames, 25. the one who is most effulgent, 26. the Supreme 
Master, 27. the one who possesses all good (moral) qualities, 28. the one who has 
one thousand eyes, 29. the one who is difficult to look at, 30. the one who oppresses 
His enemies with great heat, 31. the one who possesses huge teeth, 32. the 
supremely astute in battle who is always ready to fight, 33. the one who is compared 
to an angry moon, 34. the all-auspicious Lord, 35. the one who destroys 
Hiraëyakaçipu, 36. the one who destroys the masses of the race of demons and 
giants, 37. the one who is full of auspicious qualities, 38. the one who is very 
auspicious, 39. the one whose power is auspicious, 40. the one who is extremely 
auspicious, 41. the one who possesses a wide-open mouth, 42. the one who has a 
gaping mouth, 43. the Lord who performs wonderful activities, 44. the Lord who 
performs all activities, 45. the one who also appears as Matsya, 46. the soul of the 
three worlds, 47. the supreme controller, 48.  the controller of all other controllers, 
49. the one who is the best of all beings,  50. the one who causes terror by roaring 
in the sky, 51. that divine person, 52. the one who is infallible, 53. the supreme poet, 
54. the husband of the Goddess of Fortune, 55. the one who is beyond 
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understanding, 56. the infallible one, 57. the one who is the origin of everything, 58. 
the one who wears a garland of forest flowers, 59. the merciful Lord who grants 
boons to the deserving devotees, 60. the one who maintains the universe, 61. the 
one who is wonderful, 62. the one who determines the future (who is the future for 
His devotees), 63. the one who is the all pervading Lord Vishnu, 64. the one who is 
the supreme enjoyer, 65. the one who can never be wounded by weapons, 66. the 
one who has sharp nails for weapons, 67.  the one who is the source of sun’s rays, 
68. the Lord of the demigods, 69.  Nara-hari the thousand-armed Lord, 70. the one 
who is the all-knowing, 71. the one who awards all perfections to the sadhakas 
(devotees), 72. the one who has teeth like lightning bolts, 73. the one who 
possesses nails like piercing lightning bolts, 74. the source of supreme bliss –
ätmananda– Nåsiàha, 75. the source of all austerities, spiritual energy (and taptah 
- heat), 76. that divine personality who, although one, appears as the many 
mantrika formulas, 77. the one who destroys all machines (demoniac 
plans/arrangements/vehicles for demoniac works), 78. the essence and proprietor 
of all tantras (ritual rites - pujas), 79. the one who appears unmanifest, 80. the one 
who for His devotees becomes wonderfully manifest from a pillar (or whenever 
needed), 81. the one who always has the well-being of His devotees at heart, 82. 
the one who appeared during the waxing moon of the month of Visakha (April-May), 
83. the one who is kind to those surrendered to Him (like the mother lioness who is 
kind to her cubs), 84. the one who is universally famous, 85. the one who is the 
essence of piety, 86. that great personality, 87. the one who is the performer of 
moonlike or great deeds, or who performs deeds that eclipse all others, 88. the 
Lord of the three original Vedas (Rg, Yajur, Sama), 89. the one who is supremely 
worshipable, 90. Bhagavän, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, 91. the one who 
is the supreme controller, 92. the one who is just like Krishna, being marked with 
symbol of Lakñmé, 93. the one who pervades the entire universe, 94. the supreme 
mystic who makes the material world seem real, 95. the protector of the universe, 
96. the Lord of Universe, 97. the one who moves in the air or with the movement of 
the air (is everywhere), 98. the one who has a double form (man-lion), 99. the one 
who is the Supersoul of all beings, 100. the one whose effulgence is the source of 
Brahman, 101. the one who has no material qualities (who possesses 
transcendental qualities), 102. the one who has a lion's mane while appearing part 
human), 103. the Supreme Absolute Truth (the one who is of the supreme nature), 
104. the one who comes from the supreme abode, 105. the one whose form is 
made of eternal knowledge and bliss, 106. Nåsiàha (the Supreme Lord in the form 
of a half-man half-lion) together with Lakñmé (the supreme Goddess of Fortune), 
107. the Soul of all soul, 108. the one who is always sober (being never bewildered), 
who is the protector of Prahläda Maharäjä and those of that nature (who are 
surrendered to Him).   
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Bhaja bhaktata-vatsala 
(Bhoga-ärati) 

Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 
 

 
1 

bhaja-bhakata-vatsala çré-gaurahari 
çré-gaurahari sahi goñöha-vihäré 

nanda-yaçomaté-citta-hari 
bhaja—just worship; bhakata-vatsala—who is always very affectionate to His 
devotees; çré-gaurahari—Lord Caitanya; çré-gaurahari—this Çré Gaurahari; sahi—
is the same as; goñöha-vihäré—He who delights Himself in the pasturing grounds; 
nanda-yaçomaté-citta-häré—who has stolen the hearts of Nanda Mahäräja and 
Mother Yaçodä. 

Just worship Çré Gaurahari, who is always affectionate toward His devotees. 
He is the same Supreme Godhead, Kåñëa, who sported in the cowherd 
pastures of Vraja and stole the hearts of Nanda and Yaçodä. 

 
2 

belä ha'la dämodara äisa ekhana 
bhoga-mandire basi' karaha bhojana 

[Mother Yaçodä calls to Kåñëa:] belä ha'la—it is very late; dämodara—O 
Dämodara!; äisa ekhona—please come now; bhoga-mandire—in the dining hall; 
basi'—sitting; karaha bhojana—please take Your lunch. 

Mother Yaçodä calls to Kåñëa, "My dear Dämodara, it is very late. Please 
come right now, sit down in the dining hall, and take Your lunch." 

3 
nandera nideçe baise giri-vara-dhäré 
baladeva-saha sakhä baise säri säri 

nandera nideçe—on the direction of Nanda Mahäräja; baise—sits; giri-vara-
dhäré—the holder of Govardhana Hill; baladeva-saha—along with Çré Baladeva; 
sakhä—the cowherd boys; baise säri säri—sit down in rows. 

On the direction of Nanda Mahäräja, Kåñëa, the holder of Govardhana Hill, 
sits down, and then all the cowherd boys, along with Kåñëa's elder brother, 
Çré Baladeva, sit down in rows to take their lunch. 

4 
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çuktä-çäkädi bhäji nälitä kuñmäëòa 
däli dälnä dugdha-tumbé dadhi mocä-khaëòa 

çuktä—bitter curry; çäka—spinach; ädi—and so forth; bhäji—fried savories; 
nälitä—salad with green leaves of the jute plant; kuñmäëòa—pumpkin; òäli òälnä—
baskets of fruit; dugdha-tumbé—squash cooked with milk; dadhi—thick yogurt; 
mocä-khaëòa—vegetable preparations made from the flower of the banana tree. 

They are then served a feast of çuktä and various kinds of green leafy 
vegetables, then nice fried things, and a salad made of the green leaves of 
the jute plant. They are also served pumpkin, baskets of fruit, small square 
cakes made of lentils and cooked-down milk, then thick yogurt, squash 
cooked in milk, and vegetable preparations made from the flower of the 
banana tree. 

5 
mudga-barä mäña-barä roöikä ghåtänna 

çañkulé piñöaka kñira puli päyasänna 
mudga-boòä—fried squares of dahl paddies; roöikä—capätés; ghåtänna—rice with 
ghee; çañkulé—sweetmeats made with milk, sugar and sesamum; piñöaka—
sweetened rice flour cakes; kñéra—thick, cooked-down milk; puli—sweet rolls; 
päyasänna—sweet rice in condensed milk. 

Then they receive fried squares of mung dahl patties, and urad dahl patties, 
capätés, and rice with ghee. Next, sweets made with milk, sugar, and 
sesamum; rice flour cakes; thick cooked-down milk; cakes floating in milk; 
and sweet rice. 

6 
karpüra amåta-keli rambhä kñéra-sära 
amåta rasälä, amla dvädaça prakära 

karpüra—scented with camphor; amåta-keli—exotic sweet rice; rambhä—
bananas; khéra-sära—delicious cheese; amåta rasäla—nectarean mangos; amla—
sour preparations; dvädaça prakära—of twelve different kinds. 

There is also sweet rice that tastes just like nectar due to its being mixed 
with camphor. There are bananas, and cheese which is nectarean and 
delicious. They are also served twelve kinds of sour preparations made with 
tamarinds, limes, lemons, oranges, and pomegranates. 

7 
luci cini sarpuré läòòu rasäbalé 

bhojana karena kåñëa ha'ye kutühalé 
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luci cini—purés with sugar; sarpuré—purés filled with cream; läòòu—chick-pea flour 
sweetballs; rasäbalé—dahl paddies boiled in sugared rice; bhojana karena kåñëa—
Kåñëa eats; ha'ye kutühalé—in great fun. 

There are purés made with white flour and sugar; purés filled with cream; 
laòòus; and dahl patties boiled in sugared rice. Kåñëa eagerly eats all of the 
food. 

8 
rädhikära pakka anna vividha byaïjana 
parama änande kåñëa karena bhojana 

rädhikära—by Rädhikä; pakka anna—cooked grains; vividha—various; 
vyaïjana—cooked vegetables; parama änande—in supreme bliss; kåñëa korena 
bhojana—Kåñëa eats. 

In great ecstasy and joy Kåñëa eats the rice, curried vegetables, sweets, and 
pastries cooked by Çrématé Rädhäräëé. 

9 
chale-bale läòòu khäya çré-madhumaìgala 

bagala bäjäya ära deya hari-bala 
chale-bale—by hook or by crook; läòòu khäya—eats läòòu sweetballs; çré-
madhumaìgala—Kåñëa's funny brähmaëa friend Madhumaìgala; bagala bäjäy—
makes a funny sound by slapping his hands under his armpits; ära deya—give me 
more!; hari-bala—“Haribol! Haribol!”  

Kåñëa's funny brähmaëa friend Madhumaìgala, who is very fond of laòòus, 
gets them by hook or by crook. Eating the laòòus, he shouts, "Haribol! 
Haribol!" and makes a funny sound by slapping his sides under his armpits 
with his hands. 

10 
rädhikädi gaëe heri' nayanera koëe 

tåpta ha'ye khäya kåñëa yaçodä-bhavane 
rädhikädi gaëe—Rädhäräëé and Her gopé friends; heri'—beholding; nayanera 
koëe—out of the corners of His eyes; tåpta ha'ye—being very satisfied; khäya 
kåñëa—Kåñëa eats; yaçodä-bhavane—at the house of Mother Yaçodä. 

Beholding Rädhäräëé and Her gopé friends out of the corners of His eyes, 
Kåñëa eats at the house of Mother Yaçodä with great satisfaction. 

11 
bhojanänte piye kåñëa subäsita väri 

sabe mukha prakhälaya ha'ye säri säri 
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bhojanänte—after lunch; piye kåñëa—Kåñëa drinks; suväsita väri—sweet-scented 
water; sabe—all His friends; mukha prakhälaya—wash their mouths; ha'ye säri 
säri—standing in lines.  

After lunch, Kåñëa drinks rose-scented water. Then all of the boys, standing 
in lines, wash their mouths. 

12 
hasta-mukha prakhäliyä yata sakhä-gaëe 

änande viçräma kare baladeva-sane 
hasta-mukha—their hands and mouths; prakhäliyä—after washing; yata sakhä-
gaëe—all the cowherd boys; änande—in great bliss; viçräma kare—they take rest; 
baladeva-sane—along with Lord Balaräma.  

After all the cowherd boys wash their hands and mouths, in great bliss they 
take rest with Lord Balaräma. 

13 
jambula rasäla äne tämbüla-masälä 

tähä kheye kåñëa-candra sukhe nidrä gelä 
jambula rasäla—Kåñëa's servants named Jambula and Rasäla; äne—bring; 
tämbüla-masälä—spiced betel nuts; tähä kheye—chewing that; kåñëa-candra—the 
moonlike Kåñëa; sukhe—happily; nidrä gelä—goes to sleep.  

The two cowherd boys Jambula and Rasäla then bring Kåñëa pän made with 
betel nuts, fancy spices, and catechu. After eating that pän, Çré Kåñëacandra 
then happily goes to sleep. 

14 
viçäläkha çikhi-puccha-cämara òhuläya 
apürva çayyäya kåñëa sukhe nidrä yäya 

viçäläkña—His servant named Viçäläkña; çikhi-puccha-cämara—a fan of peacock 
feathers; òhuläya—waves; apürva çayyäya—on an excellent bedstead; kåñëa—
Kåñëa; sukhe—happily; nidrä yäya—goes to sleep. 

While Kåñëa happily takes His rest on an excellent bedstead, His servant 
Viçäläkña cools Him with a fan of peacock feathers. 

15 
yaçomaté-äjïä pe'ye dhaniñöhä-änéta 

çré-kåñëa-prasäda rädhä bhuïje ha'ye préta 
yaçomaté-äjïä—the order of Mother Yaçodä; pe'ye—receiving; dhaniñöhä-änéta—
brought by the gopé named Dhaniñöhä; çré-kåñëa-prasäda—the food remnants of Çré 
Kåñëa; rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; bhuïje—eats; ha'ye préta—being extremely 
delighted. 
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At Mother Yaçodä's request the gopé Dhaniñöhä brings remnants of food left 
on Kåñëa's plate to Çrématé Rädhäräëé, who eats them with great delight. 

16 
lalitädi sakhé-gaëa avaçeña päya 

mane mane sukhe rädhä-kåñëa-guëa gäya 
lalitädi—headed by Lalitä; sakhé-gaëa—the assembly of girlfriends; avaçeña 
päya—receiving Her remnants; mane mane—in their heart-of-hearts; sukhe—
blissfully; rädhä-kåñëa-guëa—the qualities of Rädhä and Kåñëa; gäya—they sing. 

Lalitä-devé and the other gopés then receive the remnants, and within their 
hearts they sing the glories of Rädhäräëé and Kåñëa with great joy. 

17 
hari-lélä eka-mätra yähära pramoda 

bhogärati gäya öhäkura bhakativinoda 

hari-lélä—the wonderful pastimes of Lord Hari; eka-mätra—one and only; yähära—
whose; pramoda—joy; bhogärati—this Bhoga-ärati song; gäya—sings; öhäkura 
bhakativinoda—Öhäkur Bhaktivinoda. 

Öhäkura Bhaktivinoda, whose one and only joy is the pastimes of Lord Hari, 
sings this Bhoga-ärati song. 
 

Commentary 
A devotee does not eat anything without offering it first to the Lord. Çréla 
Prabhupäda always stressed the importance of kåñëa-prasädam, to engage the 
tongue in devotional service by tasting sanctified food. This song is especially sung 
at noon while food (bhoga) is being offered to the Lord and then ärati performed. 
Actually, the Supreme Personality of Godhead is self-satisfied and does not need 
our offering of eatables, but out of His unlimited kindness He accepts whatever a 
devotee offers Him with love. In this regard, Çréla Prabhupäda writes in the Fourth 
Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (30.28): 

The form of the Lord known as arcä-vigraha is an expansion of His unlimited 
potencies. When the Lord is gradually satisfied with the service of a devotee, in due 
course of time He accepts the devotee as one of His many unalloyed servants. By 
nature, the Lord is very compassionate; therefore the service of neophyte devotees 
is accepted by the Lord. As confirmed in Bhagavad-gétä (9.26): 

patraà puñpaà phalaà toyaà 
yo me bhaktyä prayacchati 
tad ahaà bhakty-upahåtam 

açnämi prayatätmanaù 
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"If one offers Me with love and devotion a leaf, a flower, fruit or water, I will accept 
it." The devotee offers eatables in the form of vegetables, fruits, leaves and water 
to the arcä-vigraha. The Lord, being bhakta-vatsala, compassionate upon His 
devotees, accepts these offerings. Atheists may think that the devotees are 
engaged in idol worship, but the fact is different. Janärdana, the Supreme Lord, 
accepts bhäva, the attitude of service. The neophyte devotee engaged in the 
worship of the Lord may not understand the value of such worship, but the Supreme 
Lord, being bhakta-vatsala, accepts His devotee and in due course of time takes 
him home. 

A similar statement is found in the Seventh Canto (SB 7.2.7-8): 

The Lord accepts the offerings of devotees because of their transcendental love. 
Because they are in love with the Supreme Lord, they do not eat anything without 
offering it first to the Lord. The Lord does not hanker for a small leaf or flower; He 
has enough to eat. Indeed, He is feeding all living entities. Nonetheless, because 
He is very merciful and is bhakta-vatsala, very favorable to the devotees, He 
certainly eats whatever they offer Him with love and devotion. This quality should 
not be misjudged to be childish. The highest quality of the Supreme Lord is that He 
is bhakta-vatsala; in other words, He is always extremely pleased with His 
devotees. 

 

Gaura-ärati 
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura 

 
1 

(kiba) jaya jaya goräcäìdera äratika çobhä 
jähnavé-taöa-vane jaga-mana-lobhä 

jaga-jana-mana-lobhä 
jaya jaya—all glories, all glories!; goräcäìdera—of the moonlike Lord Caitanya; 
äratika çobhä—the beautiful ärati ceremony; jähnavé-taöa-vane—in a grove on the 
banks of the Ganges river; jaga-mana-lobhä—attracting the minds of all living 
entities in the universe. 

All glories, all glories to the beautiful ärati ceremony of Lord Caitanya! This 
Gaura-ärati is being performed in a grove on the bank of the Ganges and is 
captivating everyone in the universe. 

2 
dakñiëe nitäicäìda, väme gadädhara 
nikaöe advaita, çréniväsa chatra-dhara 
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dakhiëe nitäicäìda—on His right side is the moonlike Lord Nityänanda; väme 
gadädhara—on His left is Çré Gadädhara; nikaöe advaita—nearby stands Çré 
Advaita; çréniväsa chatra-dhara—and Çréväsa Öhäkura is holding an umbrella. 

On Lord Caitanya's right is Lord Nityänanda, and on His left is Çré Gadädhara. 
Nearby stands Çré Advaita, and Çréväsa Öhäkura holds an umbrella over Lord 
Caitanya's head. 

3 
basiyäche goräcäìda ratna-siàhäsane 

ärati karena brahmä-ädi deva-gaëe 

bosiyäche—is sitting; goräcäìda—Lord Gauracandra; ratna-siàhäsane—upon a 
jeweled throne; ärati korena—performing the ärati ceremony; brahmä-ädi deva-
gaëe—the demigods, headed by Lord Brahmä. 

Lord Caitanya has sat down on a jeweled throne, and Lord Brahmä and the 
other demigods are performing His ärati. 

 
4 

narahari-ädi kari' cämara dhuläya 
saïjaya-mukunda-väsu-ghoña-ädi gäya 

narahari-ädi—Narahari Särakära and other associates; kari' cämara òhuläya—
fanning Him with cämara whisks; saïjaya-mukunda-väsu-ghoña-ädi—the 
devotees headed by Saïjaya, Mukunda and Väsu Ghoña; gäya—are singing. 

As Narahari Sarakära and other associates of Lord Caitanya fan Him with 
cämaras, Saïjaya Paëòita, Mukunda Datta, Väsu Ghoña and other devotees 
sing sweet kértana. 

 
5 

çaìkha bäje ghaëöä bäje bäje karatäla 
madhura mådaìga bäje parama rasäla 

çaìkha bäje—conchshells resound; ghaëöä bäje—bells resound; bäje karatäla—
hand-cymbals resound; madhura mådaìga bäje—sweet clay drums resound; 
parama rasäla—supremely sweet and relishable to hear. 

Conchshells, bells, and karatälas resound, and the mådaìgas play very 
sweetly. This kértana music is supremely sweet and relishable to hear. 

 
6 

bahu-koöi candra jini' vadana ujjvala 
gala-deçe vana-mälä kare jhalamala 
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bahu-koöi—many millions; candra—of moons; jini'—conquering; vadana ujjvala—
the brilliance of Lord Caitanya's face; gala-deçe—around His neck; vana-mälä—
the garland of forest flowers; kare jhalamala—shines. 

The brilliance of Lord Caitanya's face conquers millions upon millions of 
moons, and the garland of forest flowers around His neck shines. 

 
7 

çiva-çuka-närada preme gada-gada 
bhakativinoda dekhe gorära sampada 

çiva-çuka-närada—Lord Çiva, Çukadeva Gosvämé, and Närada Muni; preme—with 
the ecstasy of transcendental love; gada-gada—their voices are choked; 
bhakativinoda—thus Öhäkura Bhaktivinoda; dekhe—beholds; gorära sampada—
the glory of Lord Caitanya. 

Lord Çiva, Çukadeva Gosvämé, and Närada Muni are all present, and their voices 
are choked with the great ecstasy of transcendental love. Thus Öhäkura 
Bhaktivinoda envisions the glory of Lord Çré Caitanya. 

 
 

Commentary 
This ärati song is sung in the evening. Çréla Prabhupäda introduced this song on 
December 31, 1968 in Los Angeles. He had Pradyumna note down every word and 
explained its meaning. Sometimes, he would elaborate: 
 
Lobhä, “attractive.” This means "The ärätrika ceremony which is going on on the 
bank of the Ganges to receive Lord Caitanya is so beautiful that it is attractive to 
the people of the world, all people of the world." Jaga-jana-mana-lobhä. Mana...  
"Attractive to the mind of all people of the world." 
 
Pradyumna: Ärati karena. 
Prabhupäda: Ärati means reception, karena, doing, brahma, Lord Brahma, ädi, 
headed by, deva-gaëe, all the demigods. That means "To offer ärati reception to 
Lord Caitanya, all the demigods have come down, headed by Lord Brahma." Ärati 
karena brahmä-ädi deva-gaëe. 
 
Rasäla, very relishable. All these sounds together, when vibrated, they are very 
relishable to hear. So make typed copies nicely, with diacritic mark, hard "a," and 
explain. And the sound is there, repeat. If you practice two, three days, it will be all 
right. Everyone will be able to sing, and it will be very nice. 
Pradyumna: It's very beautiful. 
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Prabhupäda: Yes. Everything will come out nice, beautiful. (break—Prabhupäda 
sings mahä-mantra in morning tune, also mixing the words) Like that. This is to be 
practiced. So these words can be mixed in a different way to make the sound 
palatable. That's all. Just repeat. The Hare Kåñëa is there, but in a different way. 
That's all. 

 

Tulasé Prayers 

(To be recited three times while bowing down) 
 

våndäyai tulasé-devyai 
priyäyai keçavasya ca 

viñëu-bhakti-prade devi 
satyavatyai namo namaù 

våndäyai—unto Våndä; tulasé devyai—unto Tulasé Devé; priyäyai—who is dear; 
keçavasya—to Lord Keçava; ca—and; viñëu bhakti—devotional service to Lord 
Viñëu; prade—who bestows; devi—O goddess; satyavatyai—unto Satyavaté;  
namo namaù—repeated obeisances. 
“I offer my repeated obeisances unto Våndä, Çrématé Tulasé Devé, who is 
very dear to Lord Keçava [Kåñëa]. O goddess, you bestow devotional 
service to Lord Viñëu [Kåñëa] and possess the highest truth.” 

 
(To be sung during the offering of arati) 

 
(1) 

namo namaù 
tulasé! kåñëa-preyasé! namo namaù 
rädhä-kåñëa-sevä päbo ei abhiläñé 

(refrain) namo namaù—bowing again and again; tulasé—O Tulasé!; kåñëa-preyasé—
O beloved of Kåñëa!; namo namaù—repeated obeisances; rädhä-kåñëa-sevä—the 
service of Çré Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa; päbo—I will obtain; ei—this; abhiläñé—I am 
desirous. 

O Tulasé, beloved of Kåñëa, I bow before you again and again. My desire is to 
obtain the service of Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. 

 
(2) 

ye tomära çaraëa laya, tära väïchä pürëa haya 
kåpä kari’ kara täre våndävana-väsé 
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ye—whoever; tomära—your; çaraëa loy—takes shelter; tära—his; väïchä—
desires; pürëa hoy—are fulfilled; kåpä kori'—being merciful; koro—you make; 
täre—him; våndävana-väsé—a resident of Våndävana. 

Whoever takes shelter of you has his wishes fulfilled. Bestowing your mercy 
on him, you make him a resident of Våndävana. 

 

(3) 
mora ei abhiläña, viläsa kuïje dio väsa 
nayane heriba sadä yugala-rüpa-räçi 

mora—my; ei—this; abhiläñ—desire; viläs kuïje—in the pleasure-groves; dio—
please give; väs—a residence; nayane—with my eyes; heribo—I will behold; 
sadä—always; yugala-rüpa-räçé—the waves of the Divine Couple's beauty. 

My desire is that you will also grant me a residence in the pleasure groves 
of Çré Våndävana-dhäma. Thus, within my vision I will always behold the 
beautiful pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa. 

(4) 
ei nivedana dhara, sakhéra anugata kara 

sevä-adhikära diye kara nija däsé 

ei nivedana—this request; dharo—please keep; sakhéra—of one of the cowherd 
damsels; anugata koro—make me a follower; sevä-adhikära—the privilege of 
devotional service; diye—bestowing; koro—please make; nija däsé—your own 
maidservant. 

I beg you to make me a follower of the cowherd damsels of Vraja. Please give 
me the privilege of devotional service and make me your own maidservant. 

 
(5) 

déna kåñëa-däse kaya, ei yena mora haya 
çré-rädhä-govinda-preme sadä yena bhäsi 

déna kåñëa-däse—the fallen and lowly servant of Kåñëa (named Kåñëadäsa); koy—
prays; ei—this; yena—just like; mora hoy—is mine; çré-rädhä-govinda-preme—in 
the ecstatic love for Çré Rädhä and Govinda; sadä—always; yena—just like; 
bhäsi—swimming. 
This very fallen and lowly servant of Kåñëa prays, ‘May I always swim in the 
love of Çré Çré Rädhä and Govinda. 
 

(To be chanted while circumambulating and watering the tulasi plant) 
yäni käni ca päpäni 

brahma-hatyädikäni ca 
täni täni praëaçyanti 

pradakñiëaù pade pade 
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yäni käni—whatever; ca—and; päpäni—sins; brahma-hatya—killing of a 
brähmaëa; ädikäni—and so on; ca—also; täni täni—all of them; praëaçyanti—are 
destroyed; pradakñiëaù—(by) the circumambulation (of Tulasé Devé); pade pade—
at every step. 

By the circumambulation of Çrématé Tulasé Devé all the sins one may have 
committed are destroyed at every step, even the sin of killing a brähmaëa. 

 

Commentary 
When Çréla Prabhupäda came to the West, he did not expect to be able to introduce 
the worship of Tulasé Devé because of the cold climate. Thus he was very pleased 
when one of his first disciples, Govinda Dasi, succeeded in growing tulasé plants 
from seeds in Hawaii. In a letter to her, dated April 7, 1970, Çréla Prabhupäda 
expressed his gratitude for her exceptional service and gave her the mantras for 
worshiping tulasé: 
I am giving you here with three mantras for Tulasi Devi as follows: 

vrindaai tulasi devyai priyaai kesavasya ca 
visnubhaktiprade devi satyavatyai namo namah 

This is offering obeisances, bowing down (pancanga pranam). 
And when collecting leaves from the plant, the following mantra should be chanted: 

tulasya mrta janmasi sada tvam kesavapriya 
kesavarthi cinomi tvam barada bhava sobhine 

Then the mantra for circumambulating the Tulasi tree: 

yani kani ca papani brahmahatya dikani ca 
tani tani pranasyanti pradaksinah pade pade 

So there are three mantras, one for bowing down, one for circumambulating (3 
times round the plant both morning and evening), and one for collecting the leaves. 
Later someone felt that viñëu-bhakti in the pranama prayer should be changed to 
krñëa-bhakti, probably reasoning that following prayer chanted during arati  is all 
about Radha-Kåñëa in Våndävana, not about Viñëu in Vaikuëöha. 
 
In the Vedabase we find the following statement: “Çréla Prabhupäda gave his 
disciples the following prayers for worshiping Tulasé Devé: […] krñëa-bhakti-prade 
devi.” As is clear from the letter to Govinda Dasi, this is not a fact. We should stick 
to mantra given personally by our founder-äcärya. 
To correct the spiritual master, even with the best of intentions, is an offense. 
Furthermore, applying the same reasoning, we might as well change other verses 
where Viñëu is mentioned, for example Prahläda Mahäräja’s teaching: çravaëaà 
kértanaà viñëoù smaraëaà? Or the injunction martavyaù satataà viñëuù. Or, for 
that matter, nama oà viñëu-pädäya. 
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Nåsiàha Prayers 
 
 

1 
namas te narasiàhäya 
prahlädähläda-däyine 

hiraëyakaçipor vakñaù- 
çilä-öaìka-nakhälaye 

namaù—obeisances; te—unto You; nara-siàhäya—unto Lord Narasiàha; 
prahläda—(to) Prahläda Mahäräja; ähläda—(of) joy; däyine—the giver; 
hiraëyakaçipoù—of Hiraëyakaçipu; vakñaù—chest; çilä—(on) the stonelike; 
öaìka—chisels; nakha-älaye—whose nails. 

I offer my obeisances to Lord Narasiàha who gives joy to Prahläda Mahäräja 
and whose nails are like chisels on the stonelike chest of the demon 
Hiraëyakaçipu. 

2 
ito nåsiàhaù parato nåsiàho 
yato yato yämi tato nåsiàhaù 
bahir nåsiàho hådaye nåsiàho 

nåsiàham ädià çaraëaà prapadye 
itaù—here; nåsiàhaù—Lord Nåsiàha; parataù—there; nåsiàhaù—Lord Nåsiàha; 
yataù yataù—wherever; yämi—I go; tataù—there; nåsiàhaù—Lord Nåsiàha; 
bahiù—externally; nåsiàhaù—Lord Nåsiàha; hådaye—in the heart; nåsiàhaù—
Lord Nåsiàha; nåsiàham—to Lord Nåsiàha; ädim—the origin; çaraëam—the 
supreme refuge; prapadye—I surrender. 

Lord Nåsiàha is here and also there. Wherever I go Lord Nåsiàha is there. 
He is in the heart and is outside as well. I surrender to Lord Nåsiàha, the 
origin of all things and the supreme refuge. 

3 
tava kara-kamala-vare nakham adbhuta-çåìgaà 

dalita-hiraëyakaçipu-tanu-bhåìgam 
keçava dhåta-narahari-rüpa jaya jagadéça hare 

tava—Your; kara-kamala-vare—upon the beautiful lotus hands; nakham—the 
nails; adbhuta-çåìgam—wonderfully sharp tips; dalita—ripped apart; 
hiraëyakaçipu-tanu—the body of the demon Hiraëyakaçipu; bhåìgam—the wasp; 
keçava—O Lord Keçava!; dhåta-narahari-rüpa—who assumed the form of 
Narahari; jaya—all glories; jagat-éça hare—O Hari, Lord of the universe! 

O Keçava! O Lord of the universe! O Lord Hari who have assumed the form 
of a half-man, half-lion! All glories to You! With the wonderfully sharp nails 
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on Your beautiful lotus hands You have ripped apart the wasplike body of 
Hiraëyakaçipu. 

Commentary 
Prayers 1 and 2 are from the Nåsiàha Puräëa and the third verse is from Jayadeva 
Gosvämé’s Daçävatära-stotra. As described in the Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Antya-
lélä 16.52-53, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu used to chant these verses again and again 
while offering obeisances to Lord Nåsiàha before entering the temple of Lord 
Jagannätha. 
Yaçodänandana remembers: “When Prabhupada first introduced the namas te 
narasiàhäya prayers, he said that they were for the protection of his movement. 
While he was singing them, some Indian lady in the crowd started to sing oà jaya 
jagadiça hare. Prabhupada interrupted the prayer and said, "Who has said this?" 
He said, "No, no. Not oà jaya jagadiça hare. It is jaya jagadiça hare. Don't concoct." 
Prabhupada was very specific about that, because various Hindus sing ärati 
prayers with the words oà jaya jagadiça hare. Then Prabhupada chanted the 
namas te narasiàhäya prayer in a very grave tone, repeating each and every word. 
It was an ecstatic experience to see and hear Çréla Prabhupäda introducing this 
new, potent, transcendental prayer and showing the devotees how to sing it to 
protect his movement.” 
Prabhupäda requested his disciples to chant this prayer after every ärati. Thus it is 
one of the main prayers of the Kåñëa Consciouness Movement, and it goes without 
saying that therefore it should be chanted correctly. Unfortunately, many singers 
who lead Nåsiàhadeva’s ärati-kértana after Maìgala-ärati in Mayapur don’t 
pronounce Nåsiàha’s names correctly. Being a Sanskrit prayer, word endings may 
change according to grammatical rules. In this case, the ending of Nåsiàhadeva’s 
name changes from a  to o  in the second verse: 

ito nåsiàhaù parato nåsiàho 
yato yato yämi tato nåsiàhaù 
bahir nåsiàho hådaye nåsiàho 

nåsiàham ädià çaraëaà prapadye 

However, since years the singers have been chanting all endings either with a or 
with o. Over time, a has gained prominence and has been accepted as the 
standard. As a result, hundreds and thousands of devotees all over the world have 
been infected with this wrong chanting which can be heard in many temples, even 
though in some places the Nåsiàha Prayers are displayed on a large signboard in 
front of the audience. 
Furthermore, Nåsiàhadeva’s name in the last line of the prayer is nåsiàham not 
narasiàham, as has become the custom. 
We know from devotees’ accounts that Çréla Prabhupäda corrected wrong chanting 
whenever he heard it, sometimes even sending his servant or secretary to the 
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temple room in order to stop the kértana. He is not pleased when the Nåsiàha 
Prayers are chanted incorrectly. We should make an effort to chant them as given 
in the Nåsiàha Puräëa. What is the difficulty? 
 

 
 

 

  

Prahläda-Nåsiàha in Mayapur, India 
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Music Scores 
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Advaitañöaka 

Akrodha paramänanda 

Ara kena maya-jale 



647 
 

 

 
  

Ami yamunä-puline 

Ämara jévana 

Anädi karama phale 



648 
 

 

Ätma-nivedana 

Avatara-sara 



649 
 

 

  Bhajahü re mana 

Bhaja bhaja hari 

Bhaja bhakata-vatsala (Bhoga-ärati) 



650 
 

 

 
  

Bhuliyä tomäre 

Brahma-saàhitä 



651 
 

 

  Brahma-stotra 

Caitanyäñöaka 

Dalera-gita 



652 
 

 

  Corañöaka 



653 
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Damodaräñöaka 
Teental 
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Damodarastakam_1_Teental.mscz  
  

Damodaräñöaka 
Ektal 
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  Daçävatära-stotra 

Durlabha mänava-janma 

Duñöa mana! 
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  Dhana mora nityänanda 

Dhana, jana, deha, geha 



658 
 

 

  E duñöa hådaye käma 

Ei bara karuëa kara 

Ekhana bujhinu prabhu 



659 
 

 

  Emana durmati 

Gorä pahu 



660 
 

 

  Gaura-ärati 

Gauräìga balite habe 



661 
 

 

  Gauräìga karuëa kara 

Gauräìgera duti pada 

Gäya gora madhur svare 



662 
 

 

  Godruma-candra-bhajana-upadeça 

Govardhäñöaka 

Gurvañöaka 



663 
 

 

  Gopénätha 

Govinda jaya jaya 



664 
 

 

  Gurudeva! 

Guru-paramparä 



665 
 

 

  
Guru-vandana 



666 
 

 

  (Hari) haraye namaù kåñëa 

Jaya jaya advaita äcärya 



667 
 

 

  

Hari hari! biphale 

Jagannathäñöaka 



668 
 

 

  Jaya rädhä-mädhava 

Jaya rädhe, jaya kåñëa 



669 
 

 

  Jév jago 

Kabe gaura-vane 

Kabe habe bala 



670 
 

 

Kali kukkura 

Kåpä kara vaiñëava öhäkura 



671 
 

 

  Kali-yuga-pävana 

Kena hare kåñëa 



672 
 

 

  Kåñëa-bhakti vinä 

Kåñëa-candra guëera sägara 



673 
 

 

 

  

Kåñëa deva bhavantam 



674 
 

 

  Kåñëa he! 



675 
 

 

  Kåñëa tava punya 



676 
 

 

Kunté-stotra 



677 
 

 

  Lakñmé-Nåsiàha nämäñöottara-sära-stotra 
(108 names of Lakñmé-Nåsiàha) 



678 
 

 

  Madhuräñöaka 
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  Mama mana mandire 
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  Maìgaläcaraëa 
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Mänasa, deha, geha 
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  Markine bhägavata-dharma 
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  Mukunda-mäla-stotra 
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  Nädiyä-godrume 

Närada Muni 
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  Nitäi-guëa-maëi 

Nitäi-pada-kamala 
 (Bengali Tune) 
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  Nitäi-pada-kamala 
Prabhupäda’s Tune 
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  Nitäi ki näma eneche 
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  Nityänandäñöaka 
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  Nåsiàha Prayers 
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  Ohe! vaiñëava öhäkura 

Parama karuëa 

Prabhu tava pada-yuge 
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  Prahläda-çikña & stotra 
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  Rädhä-Kåñëa bal 

Rädhikä-stava 
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  Rädhä-Kåñëa präëa mora 
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  Rädhikäñöaka 
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  Çacé-tanayäñöaka 
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  Çacé-sutäñöaka 
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  Ñaò-gosvämyäñöaka 

Sarvasva tomära 
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  Çaréra-avidyä jäla 

Çikñäñöaka 
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  Çré kåñëa caitanya prabhu 
 daya kara more 
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  Çré kåñëa caitanya prabhu 
 jéve daya kari 
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  Çréman-mahäprabhura-çata-näma 
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  Çré-rüpa-maïjäré-pada 
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  Çuddha-bhakata- 

Tataila saikate 
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  Çukadeva-stotra 

Tuläsé Prayers 
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  Öhäkura vaiñëava gana 
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  Tumi sarveçvareçvara 
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  Tuwä bhakti pratiküla 

Udila aruëa 
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  Vande kåñëa nanda kumära 
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  Vibhävaré-çeña 

Vidyära-viläse 
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  Våndävana ramya-sthäna 



713 
 

 

  Våndävanäñöaka 



714 
 

 

  Yaçomaté-nandana 
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Pronunciation Guide 
for Sanskrit and Bengali 

 

Sanskrit, being the mother of all languages, also gave birth to Bengali, and it is 
estimated that about 70% of the Bengali vocabulary is very similar, if not identical, 
to its Sanskrit counterpart. Both languages have their own script and there are 
different systems of transliteration, or Romanization, to facilitate the pronunciation 
for those who do not speak these languages. The pronunciation of Romanized 
Sanskrit is relatively straightforward whereas many transliterated letters in Bengali 
do not reflect the phonetic sound. This is true for most languages, English being a 
good example. The last four letters of “through”, “though”, “tough”, and “plough” are 
all spelled identically but pronounced differently. On the other hand, many words 
are pronounced identically but written differently, like “hear” and “here”, or “fair” and 
“fare”. For somebody who has no knowledge of either English or Bengali, the 
pronunciation of Bengali is probably easier to learn than the pronunciation of 
English. 
One of the objectives of this songbook is to make it as uncomplicated as possible 
to sing the Vaiñëava songs and thus inspire devotees to incorporate singing them 
as a regular part of their spiritual practice. A consistent system of Romanization 
that facilitates the proper pronunciation is therefore essential, as are easy-to-follow 
melodies and a clear song structure. For this reason, we have slightly modified the 
transliteration method found in BBT and other publications. The IAST (International 
Alphabet of Sanskrit Transliteration) system, used by the BBT, was devised in the 
19th century for the Romanization of Sanskrit because it makes it possible to read 
the Sanskrit text unambiguously, exactly as if it were in the original Indic script. 
However, to pronounce Bengali with this system is not as easy, because many 
letters don’t correspond to their phonetics. One letter in particular stands out, 
because it appears quite often but is invariably incorrectly pronounced, unless you 
know Bengali: ড়.  

Transliterated ড় is shown as ò, but is pronounced r. To add to the confusion, there 
is a similar letter –ড– that is also transliterated as ò and is indeed pronounced as 
d. But in the transliterated texts of the Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, as well as in many 
songbooks, there is no way of telling ড় from ড apart, because both are 
transliterated in the same way: ò. Furthermore, in the pronunciation guide at the 
end of the books, the difference between the two is not mentioned. 
As a result, most of us who don’t speak Bengali, have developed pronunciation 
habits that are simply wrong. For example, every day, at the time of prasädam, we 
chant: çaréra avidyä-jäla, jaòendriya tähe käla and kåñëa baòa dayämaya, karibäre 
jihvä jaya. The ò in both jaòendriya and baòa is not a d, it is pronounced r. The 
word baòa which is quite common, means “very”, or “great”, or “very much”, or 
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“elder” and “younger”, as in Baòa Haridäsa and Choöa Haridäsa. In the Vedabase 
we can find three different transliterations: baòa, bara and boro, the latter being an 
attempt to reflect the actual Bengali pronunciation. Another common word, found 
in a number of bhajanas, is chäòiyä (giving up). Because the  ò is not a d but an r, 
it should be pronounced chäriyä. 
To avoid this confusion, in Sacred Song Symphony we have transliterated ড় as r 
and ড as ò, a simple solution. As far as the rest of transliterated Bengali goes, the 
most notable difference from Sanskrit is the pronunciation of the short a. In Sanskrit 
it is pronounced like the a in car, whereas in Bengali, the a is pronounced more like 
an open o, as in what. And very often, at the end of a word, the a is mute. 
Detailed examples of pronunciation are given in the chart on the opposite page. 
When the first Vaiñëava Songbook was published, these rules were taken into 
consideration and an attempt was made to present the transliterated Bengali in a 
way that corresponds to the native pronunciation. Thus we find kara changed into 
koro, or sometimes karuëa into koruëa. However, this rule has not been applied 
consistently, and therefore many words where the a is also pronounced as an o 
have been left with the original a, causing confusion. 
In Sacred Song Symphony we have left the a unchanged, and it is simply a matter 
of becoming accustomed to pronounce any short a like an open o, unless it is found 
at the end of a word where it is generally not pronounced at all. Another good 
example for both rules is jéva jaga, pronounced jév jago. As a reminder of the rule to 
mute the a, we have changed the color of the last a in many words to a dark grey. 
This is a suggestion only, because there is no hard and fast rule. A singer may 
mute or pronounce the last a of a word, depending on the melody and meter. In 
some cases, an a may even be added. Thus bhakta becomes bhakata and karma 
becomes karama, as we can see in Bhaja bhakata-vatsala or Anädi karama phale. 
Noteworthy is also the s. There are three types of s, both in Sanskrit and Bengali: 
s, ç and ñ. Among these, the Bengali ñ is special because it is not pronounced. 
This happens in many words we are familiar with, like çikña or cakñu. They are 
pronounced çika and caku respectively. During guru-püjä, we sing therefore 
cakudana dila jei. In some songbooks, the publishers have opted to replace the ñ 
with an h, and thus we may come across words like pakhi (pakñi) or sikha  (çikña). 
In this songbook, we have greyed the ñ in order to indicate that it is mute. 
Another peculiarity is that Bengalis pronounce the simple s as sh. Çréla Prabhupäda 
did this also, even sometimes with Sanskrit words, and thus his first disciples 
became accustomed to say prashadam, or even prashad,  instead of prasädam, 
and Nåshiàa instead of Nåsiàha. 
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The following is a simplified guide for Bengali (BN) and Sanskrit (SK) pronunciation. 
 
BN a – like an open o, e.g. the a in what. As a word ending often 
mute. 

SK a – short like in but 

BN ä – long like in far  SK  the same 

BN ai – oi, like in oil   SK ai – like in Thailand 

BN au – ou, like in shoulder SK au – like in south 

BN e – like an open e, similar to the a in bag 

SK e – like in ten 

 

BN+SK 

i – short like in fit  é – long like in feet 

u – short like in put  ü – long like in root 

o – like in pot 

c – like in chapter 

cch – like in rich child 

j – dj, like in Arjuna 

y – like in yoga 

ì – a nasal sound, similar to the ng in song. 

à – also a nasal sound, as above 

å – ri, like in ring  

bh, dh, gh, th etc. – when consonants are followed by an h, the h 
should be audible.  

In Bengali, ph is pronounced like f. Therefore, sometimes we may 
see biphale written as bifale. 
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ù – the vowel preceding ù is repeated, for example namaù is 
pronounced namaha 

BN 

s, ç – generally pronounced like the sh in Krishna. There is a slight 
difference between the two, but not perceivable for most Western 
ears. 

ñ – mute, not pronounced at all 
v – generally pronounced like b 
w – like a w before a vowel, like in wall (ual). 
SK s – like in sun;  ç – like in shine;  ñ – like in shawl 

 

When two words have a vowel at the end and at the beginning 
respectively, like in sevä-adhikära diye, they are bridged with an y.  
Thus the pronunciation would sound like seväyadhikara diye. 
 

For a more detailed explanation 
see the Pronunciation Guides in BBT publications. 
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Common Pronunciation Errors 
in Sanskrit and Bengali Prayers 

 
In the material world, the influence of time degrades everything, pronunciation not 
being exempt. To learn a Sanskrit verse or a Bengali prayer, most of us memorized 
it by reading the printed words over and over again. But, over time memory tends 
to fade and errors creep in that develop into habits and, if not corrected, ultimately 
becaome an accepted standard. 
It seems that something like this has happened and is still happening in Mayapur. 
Every day, for years now, many of those who lead the Nåsiàha Prayers after 
Maìgala-ärati commit several errors in the second verse. The original Sanskrit 
verse from the Nåsiàha Puräëa reads: 

ito nåsiàhaù parato nåsiàho 
yato yato yämi tato nåsiàhaù 
bahir nåsiàho hådaye nåsiàho 

nåsiàham ädià çaraëaà prapadye 

However, In Mayapur, and now in many parts of the world, many devotees sing: 

ito nåsiàhaù parato nåsiàha 
yato yato yämi tato nåsiàhaù 
bahir nåsiàha hådaye nåsiàha 

narasiàham ädià çaraëaà prapadye 

One may argue: “What’s the big deal?” It’s only an a for an o. True, but we should 
note that Prabhupäda did not shrug off errors like this. For example, he personally 
corrected a similar mistake (an i for an e) in a lecture given in London in 1971: “So 
offering respect to the spiritual master means to remember some of his activities. 
Just like you offer respect to your spiritual master, namas te särasvate deve gaura-
väëé-pracäriëe. This is the activity of your spiritual master, that he is preaching the 
message of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu and he's a disciple of Sarasvaté Öhäkura. 
Namas te särasvate. You should pronounce it särasvate, not sarasvaté. Sarasvaté 
is my spiritual master. So his disciple is Särasvate. Särasvate deve gaura-väëé-
pracäriëe.” Still, almost 50 years later, many devotees pronounce it sarasvati. 
As far as the Nåsiàha Prayers go, I have tried at different times to raise awareness 
of the situation, so far without much success. I have approached some of the 
singers personally before, during and after the Nåsiàhadeva ärati and pointed out 
the errors. I was assured they would be corrected. It didn’t happen.  I asked  to 
have a meeting with all the kértana leaders. The reply was negative, too difficult to 
arrange. Finally, I got one of the local GBCs involved who referred me to the person 
in charge of kértana schedules. We met, I explained the situation and was assured 
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the errors would be corrected. A year has passed since then. The wrong chanting 
is still going on. And it is watched by hundreds and thousands on YouTube. 
This problem is not trivial, or a local affair, because these videos are being watched 
by so many devotees. And thousands of devotees visit Mayapur each year and take 
the wrong way of chanting back home to their temples and congregations. The 
habit has become so deeply ingrained that even if a kértana leader chants the 
prayers correctly, the crowd will respond in the wrong way. I have witnessed this in 
different places, especially in Mayapur. 
The following prayer, also from Çré Caitanya-caritämåta  (Madhya 8.5), was chanted 
by the Lord when He visited Jiyaòa-nåsiàha. In Mayapur, it is chanted to greet 
Nåsiàhadeva at 7 am.: 

“çré-nåsiàha, jaya nåsiàha, jaya jaya nåsiàha 
prahlädeça jaya padmä-mukha-padma-bhåìga” 

Here also it is quite common that errors are made. I have heard any one of the 
following variations: 

“çré-nåsiàha, jaya nåsiàha, jaya jaya narasiàhadeva 
“çré-nåsiàha, jaya nåsiàha, jaya jaya jaya nåsiàha 
“çré-nåsiàha, jaya nåsiàha, jaya jaya çré-nåsiàha 
“çré-nåsiàha, jaya nåsiàha, jaya jaya jaya çré-nåsiàha 
“jaya nåsiàha, çré-nåsiàha, jaya jaya çré-nåsiàha 
“jaya nåsiàha, çré-nåsiàha, jaya jaya nåsiàha 

Another concern is the Païca-tattva mantra. Gadädhara has a diacritic mark on 
the second a. On different recordings we can hear Prabhupäda clearly chant 
“Gadädhar” emphasizing the second a. However, even during his presence, 
devotees began to chant all syllables with equal emphasis, or even emphasizing 
the first syllable Gadadhara. Bhavananda speaks about this in his remembrances 
on ITV: “During the festival the devotees were having a kirtan in the temple in 
Mayapur. They sang a tune that lent itself to saying Ga’dadhar (accent on first 
syllable). But it was one of those newer melodies. Prabhupada called me in and 
said, “They are singing Ga’dadhar but it is Gada’dhar (accent on second syllable).” 
I told everyone, but no one listened to me. They all continued to chant Ga’dadhar 
because it was more syncopated for the melody. The melody shouldn’t take 
precedence over the name.” On the recordings for Sacred Song Symphony the 
Païca-tattva mantra appears on a number of songs, in different melodies and 
different meters, some even Ektal (what is commonly known as the 1-2-beat). But 
we always chant “Gadädhara”, accentuating the second syllable. There is no 
difficulty, no matter what kind of melody or meter we may use. 
Strictly speaking, unless the second syllable is emphasized, the word gada has a 
different meaning. Gadä  means “mace”, whereas gada  means “disease”, or 
“poison.” We don’t worship a “poison-carrier.” 
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Çréla Prabhupäda wanted us to learn the proper pronunciation of the Sanskrit 
verses. In 1972, he said in a lecture in Tokyo: 

“So this Bhägavatam, it is the essence of the Vedic knowledge, and when it 
is received through the paramparä system of pure devotees, then it becomes 
still more sweet than before. That is the purpose. So we should try to learn, 
get it by heart, at least one çloka, two çloka in a week. And if we chant that... 
Just like you are chanting so many songs, similarly, if you chant one or two 
verses of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, that will make you very quickly advanced for 
spiritual realization. We are therefore taking so much trouble to get this 
transliteration, the meaning, so that the reader may take advanced step, full 
advantage of the mantra.  
It is not that to show some scholarship, that "I know so much Sanskrit." No. It 
is just offered with humility, to learn the mantra. They are all transcendental 
vibration. Just Hare Kåñëa mantra, this is mahä-mantra, but all the verses 
from Bhagavad-gétä, Çrémad-Bhägavatam, spoken by Kåñëa, spoken by 
Vyäsadeva, an incarnation of Kåñëa, they're also mantras, infallible 
instruction. So try to get it by heart, chanting. Either you chant by seeing the 
book or get it by heart, it is all the same. But try to chant one, two çlokas daily. 
Chant. [Prabhupäda teaches his students to pronounce each word of the 
verse.] 
So you have to study like that. So many çlokas; I am taking so much labor. It 
is not for making business, for selling only, and not for my students. You must 
all read like this, practice. Why so much trouble is being taken, word-to-word 
meaning and then transliteration? If you chant this mantra, that vibration will 
cleanse the atmosphere. And wherever you go, in any part of the world, if you 
can chant this mantra, oh, you'll be received like gods. It is so nice. And in 
India they will actually receive you like gods if you chant this mantra. They 
will offer so much respect. Veda-mantra. 

To pronounce the Sanskrit prayers correctly will be pleasing to Çréla Prabhupäda. 
Only a little bit of awareness and determination are required. Then even long-term 
bad habits can be overcome. “Where there’s a will, there’s a way.” Mayapur is 
ISKCON’s World Headquarters, and the rest of the world follows its lead: yad yad 
äcarati çreñöhas tat tad evetaro janaù. This entails a grave responsibility. 
Nåsiàhadeva deserves to be praised with the same mantra that Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu used to chant, a genuine rendition. What is the difficulty? 
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The Founder-Äcärya 
 

His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta 
Swami Prabhupäda, the Founder-Äcärya of 
the International Society for Krishna 
Consciousness, was born Abhay Charan 
De in 1896 in Calcutta, India into a 
Vaiñëava family. From the very beginning of 
his childhood, he was educated in a 
devotional way of life and learned how to 
see everything in relation to the Supreme 
Lord. 
He first met his spiritual master, Çréla 

Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, in 1922, and eleven years later became his 
initiated disciple and received his new name, Abhay Charanaravinda.  
At their first meeting, in 1922, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta had requested Abhay Charan 
to broadcast Vedic knowledge through the English language. Thus, in the years 
that followed, his disciple wrote an English commentary on the Bhagavad-gétä and 
in 1944, without assistance, started a fortnightly magazine, Back to Godhead.  
Recognizing his philosophical learning and devotion, the Gauòiyä Vaiñëava Society 
honored him in 1947 with the title "Bhaktivedanta." In 1950, at the age of fifty-four, 
A. C. Bhaktivedanta retired from married life and four years later adopted the 
vänaprastha (retired) order to devote more time to his studies and writing. He 
traveled to the holy city of Våndävana, where he lived in very humble circumstances 
in the historic medieval temple of Radha-Damodara. There he engaged for several 
years in deep study and writing. He accepted the renounced order of life (sannyäsa) 
an the title “Swami” in 1959. At Radha-Damodara, A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami  
began work on his life's masterpiece: a multivolume translation and commentary 
on the 18,000-verse, 12-canto Çrémad-Bhägavatam (Bhägavata Puräëa). 
After publishing the First Canto in three volumes, he came to the United States, in 
1965, to fulfill the mission of his spiritual master. After almost a year of great 
difficulty he established the International Society for Krishna Consciousness 
(ISKCON) in July of 1966 in New York. Under his careful guidance, the Society 
grew within a decade to a worldwide confederation of almost one hundred ashrams, 
schools, temples, institutes and farm communities.  
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Çréla Prabhupäda also inspired the construction of a large international center at 
Mayapur in West Bengal, India, which is also the site “The Temple of the Vedic 
Planetarium”. A similar project is the magnificent Krishna-Balaram Temple and 

International Guest House in Våndävana, India. These are centers where 
Westerners can live to gain firsthand experience of Vedic culture.  
Prabhupäda's most significant contribution, however, is his books. Highly respected 
by the academic community for their authoritativeness, depth and clarity, they are 
used as standard textbooks in numerous universities. His writings have been 
translated into over eighty languages. The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust, established 
in 1972 to publish the works of His Divine Grace, has thus become the world's 
largest publisher of books in the field of Indian religion and philosophy.  
In the last ten years of his life (1967-1977), in spite of his advanced age, 
Prabhupäda circled the globe twelve times on lecture tours that took him to six 
continents. In spite of such a vigorous schedule, he continued to write prolifically. 
The writings of His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda constitute 
a veritable library of Vedic philosophy, religion, literature and culture.   
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The Author 
 

Bhakti Gauravani Goswami, born in Germany in 
1951, met devotees in Hamburg in the summer of 
1971, while doing mandatory military service. 
After reading Çréla Prabhupäda’s Çré Éçopaëiñad 
and receiving guidance from Prabhupäda’s 
disciples at ISKCON’s Hamburg temple, he 
became a vegetarian, shaved his head, and lived 
(as far as circumstances allowed) a devotional life 
while still in the army. To help him focus, devotees 
asked him to translate the Second Canto of 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam into German. Shortly after 

his discharge, he traveled to Paris in June of 1972 to meet Çréla Prabhupäda who 
accepted him as his disciple and gave him the spiritual name Vedavyäsa däsa. 

For the next eight years, Vedavyäsa däsa translated his spiritual master’s books 
into German and managed the German BBT. After moving to Spain in 1981, he 
oversaw the printing for the Spanish BBT and assisted in the administration of the 
Spanish temples. In 1982, he met his future wife, Rasämåta devé däsé, with whom 
he would raise four children. 

In 1985, he established the European office of the Spanish BBT and organized the 
translation and production of Prabhupäda’s books in Spanish. During the next ten 
years the Çrémad-Bhägavatam and several other works were published, and the 
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta was translated and prepared for publication. 

For the occasion of Çréla Prabhupäda’s centennial celebration, Vedavyäsa wrote 
and published a book called Çréla Prabhupäda and His Disciples in Germany, which 
narrates the history of ISKCON Germany from 1969 to 1977 and features the 
memories of Prabhupäda’s disciples. 

In 2007, he and his wife entered into the retired order of life, vänaprastha. Seven 
years later, after 32 years of marriage, Vedavyäsa däsa entered into the renounced 
order of life. On the auspicious day of Gaura Purnima in 2014 he received sannyäsa 
initiation and his new name Bhakti Gauravani Goswami from His Holiness 
Prahladananda Swami in Çrédhäma Mayapur. 

At present, Bhakti Gauravani Goswami is retranslating Çréla Prabhupäda’s books 
into German, incorporating his matured understanding of his spiritual master’s 
teachings into the new edition. He also pursues his own writing and recording 
projects and continues to travel and preach in Europe, South America and India. 
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The Project 
 
From the very beginning of my devotional life, I had been intrigued by the bhajanas 
that were sung in the temple. Sanskrit and Bengali seemed to be designed for 
glorifying Kåñëa. The combination of philosophy and music was fascinating. Over 
the next couple of years, I made myself familiar with many of the songs that our 
predecessor äcäryas had composed, and I wanted to share them with others by 
combining sound with sight to enhance the experience. 
That was in 1975, decades before computers would make audiovisual 
presentations a breeze. In those days a slide projector would have to do, involving 
many hours of preparing appropriate photographs, often taking close-ups from the 
paintings in Prabhupäda’s books. Times have changed. With the advent of the 
digital age, the combination of images and sound has become as easy as can be.  
During the last decade (2010-2019), wherever I was invited to preach, I used to 
give PowerPoint Seminars about the songs of the Vaiñëava äcäryas. When 
participants approached me afterwards, asking for CDs with the songs that we had 
studied, I had to disappoint them. There were none.  
The requests did not stop and finally, in 2017, I began to contemplate how to go 
about it. I did not want to simply record some songs. That I had done in the past 
and, at any rate, there were already so many recordings by so many devotees 
available. If I were to embark on such a project, it had to be different. I wanted 
people not just to listen to the songs, I wanted them to imbibe the meaning and 
become inspired and encouraged to sing these bhajanas themselves.  
Each song needed a choir, who would invite the listener to sing along with them. 
And a songbook was needed that would offer more than just the transliterations 
and translations. Our Vaiñëava songs are a treasure house of transcendental 
knowledge, and Çréla Prabhupäda was very much familiar with its contents. He 
used to quote from the äcäryas’ songs hundreds of times in his books and lectures. 
The reader/listener should hear Prabhupäda speak, and to this end, I have included 
in Sacred Song Symphony quotes for almost each of the 108 songs. 
Digital recording has many advantages over analogue technology, one being the 
tremendous flexibility it offers. Many devotees collaborated and lent their voices for 
the choirs, but the more the merrier. I would love to see the choirs grow, and expand 
the synergy more and more. 
Here is where you, dear reader, may come in. If you wish to participate in this 
ongoing project, please contact me. Visit www.sacredsongsymphony.com for 
contact information, news, updates and download links. 

http://www.sacredsongsymphony.com/
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Index of Songs and Prayers 
A Z 

Advaitäñöaka 126 
Äjïä-öahal (Nadéyä-godrume) 187 
Akrodha paramänanda 105  
Akñepa (Gorä pahü) 25 
Amära jévana 42 
Ami yamunä puline 100 
Anädi karama phale 34 
Ära kena mäyä-jäle 96 
Aruëadaya-kértana I (Udila aruëa) 82 
Aruëadaya-kértana II (Jéva jaga) 84 
Ätma-nivedana 46 
Avatära-sära 99 
Bahirmukha ha’ye (Kåñëa-candra guëera-sägara) 117 
Bhajahü re mana 86 
Bhaja bhaja hari 98 
Bhaja bhakata-vatsala (Bhoga-ärati) 200 
Bhuliyä tomäre 40 
Bhoga-ärati (Bhaja bhakata-vatsala) 200 
Bara sukhera khabora gäi (Dalalera-gétä) 106 
Brahma-samhitä (Cintämaëi) 170 
Brahma-stotra 168 
Caitanyäñöaka 130 
Ceto-darpaëa-märjanam (Çikñäñöaka) 150 
Cintämaëi (Brahma-samhitä) 170 
Coräñöaka 144 
Dalalera-gétä (Bara sukhera khabora gäi) 106 
Damodaräñöaka (Nämaméçvaraà) 146 
Dasävatära-stotra (Pralaya payodhi jale) 154 
Dhana, jana, deha, geha 87 
Dhana mora nityänanda 108 
Durlabha mänava janma 30 
Duñöa mana! 88 
E duñöa hådaye käma 76 
Ei bara karuëa kara (Vaiñëave-vijïapti) 68 
Ekhana bujhinu 49 
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Emana durmati 44 
Gaura-ärati (Kiba jaya) 203 
Gauräìga balite habe (Lälasämayé) 58 
Gauräìga karuëa kara 70 
Gauräìgera-duti pada (Sävaraëa-çré-gaura-mahimä) 110 
Gaura-nityänandera dayä (Parama karuna) 112  
Gäya gorä madhura svare 189 
Godruma-candra-bhajana-upadeça (Yadi te hari-päda) 92 
Gopénätha 26 
Gorä Pahü (Akñepa) 25 
Govardhanäñöaka 138 
Govinda jaya jaya 202 
Gurudeva! 55 
Guru-paramparä (Kåñëa hoite catur-mukha) 20 
Guru-vandanä (Çré-guru-caraëa-padma) 102 
Gurvañöaka (Saàsära) 120 
(Hari) haraye namaù (Näma-saìkértana) 188 
Hari hari! biphale 24 
Iñöa-deve vijïapti 24 
Jadi gaura na haita (Yadi…) 71 
Jagannathäñöaka (Kadäcit kälindé…) 148 
Jaya jaya advaita 103 
Jaya rädhä-mädhava 191 
Jaya rädhe, jaya kåñëa (Çré-vraja-dhäma-mahimämåta) 114 
Je anila prema-dhana (Sapärñada-bhagavad-viraha) 79 
Jéva jaga (Aruëadaya-kértana II) 84 
Kabe gaura-vane (Siddhi-lälasä) 56 
Kabe habe bala 72 
Kadäcit kälindé-taöa-vipina (Jagannathäñöaka) 148 
Kali-kukkura  182 
Kali-yuga-pävana 183 
Kena hare kåñëa  32 
(Kiba) jaya jaya goräcändera (Gaura-ärati) 203 
Kåpa kara vaiñëava öhäkura 69 
Kåñëa-bhakti vina 97 
Kåñëa-candra guëa-sägara (Bahirmukha ha’ye) 117 
Kåñëa deva bhavantam vande 60 
Kåñëa he! 75 
Kåñëa hoite catur-mukha (Guru-paramparä) 20 
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Kåñëotkértana-gäna-nartana-parau  (Ñaò-gosvamyäñöaka) 122 
Kåñëa tava punya (Prayers to the lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa) 62 
Kåñëa tvadéya-pada-paìkaja (Mukunda-mälä-stotra) 156 
Kunté-stotra 158 
Lakñmé-nåsiàha-namäñöottara 194 
Lälasämayé (Gauräìga balite) 58 
Madhuräñöaka 142 
Mama mana mandire 59 
Manaù-çikña (Nitai-pada-kamala) 109 
Mänasa, deha, geha 45 
Mangaläcaraëa 16 
Markine bhagavate-dharma 64 
Mukunda-mälä-stotra (Kåñëa tvadéya-pada-paìkaja) 156 
Nadéyä-godrume (Äjïä-öahal ) 187 
Näma-kértana (Yasomati-nandana) 186 
Näma-saìkértana (Hari haraye namaù) 188 
Nämaste narasiàhäya (Nåsiàha Prayers) 197 
Nämaméçvaraà sac-cid-änanda-rüpaà (Damodaräñöaka) 146 
Närada Muni 190 
Nava gaura-varaà (Çacé-sutäñöaka) 132 
Nitäi guëa mani amära 104 
Nitäi ki nama eneche 192 
Nitäi-pada-kamala 109 
Nityänandäñöaka 128 
Nåsiàha Prayers (Nämaste narasiàhäya) 197 
Ohe! vaiñëava öhäkura 54 
Oà namo bhagavate narasiàhäya 77 
Parama-karuëa (Gaura-nityänandera dayä) 112 
Prabhu tava pada-yuge 73 
Prahläda-çikña & stotra 166 
Pralaya-payodhi jale (Dasävatära-stotra) 154 
Pranämas 14 
Prasäda-seväya (Çaréra avidyä jäla) 96 
Prayers to the lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa (Kåñëa tava puëya) 62  
Rädhä-kåñëa bal 85 
Rädhä-kåñëa präëa-mora (Sakhé-vånde vijïapti) 78 
Rädhe jaya jaya mädhava-dayite (Rädhikä-stava) 116 
Rädhikäñöaka 140 
Rädhikä-stava (Rädhe jaya jaya) 116 
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Çacé-sutäñöaka (Nava gaura-varaà) 132 
Çacé-tanayäñöaka (Ujjvala-varaëa) 134 
Ñaò-gosvamyäñöaka (Kåñëotkértana…) 122 
Sakhé-vånde vijïapti (Rädhä-kåñëa präëa-mora) 78 
Saàsära 120 
Sapärñada-bhagavad-viraha-janita-viläpa (Je anila prema) 79 
Çaréra avidyä jäla 96 
Sarvasva tomära caraëe 47 
Sävaraëa-çré-gaura-mahimä (Gaurangera duti pada) 110 
Sävaraëa-çré-gaura-päda-padme (Çré kåñëa caitanya prabhu dayä) 111 
Siddhi-lälasä (Kabe gaura-vane) 56 
Çikñäñöaka (Ceto-darpaëa-märjanam) 150 
Çré-guru-caraëa-padma (Guru-vandanä) 102 
Çré Guru-vandanä  102 
Çré kåñëa caitanya prabhu dayä kara more 111 
Çré kåñëa caitanya prabhu jéve dayä kari 38 
Çréman-mahäprabhura-çata-näma 179 
Çré-rüpa-maïjaré-pada 57 
Çré çré ñaò-gosvämy-añöaka 122 
Çré-vraja-dhäma-mahimämåta (Jaya radhe jaya krsna) 114 
Çuddha-bhakata-caraëa-reëu 51 
Çukadeva-stotra 164 
Tataila saikate 35 
Öhäkura vaiñëava gana 67 
Tulasé Prayers 199 
Tumi sarveçvareçvara 48 
Tuwä bhakti-pratikula 50 
Udila aruëa (Aruëadaya-kértana I) 82 
Ujjvala-varaëa (Çacé-tanayäñöaka) 134 
Vaiñëave-vijïapti (Ei bara karuna kara) 68 
Vande kåñëa nanda-kumära 198 
Väsanté-räsa (Våndävana-ramya-sthäna) 113 
Vibhävaré-çeña 184 
Vidyära-viläse 39 
Våndävana-ramya-sthäna (Väsanté-räsa) 113 
Våndävanäñöaka 136 
Yadi te hari-päda (Godruma-candra-bhajana) 92 
Yaçomaté-nandana 186 
Ye anila prema-dhana (Je…) 79 
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